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GENERAL IIISTORY

COLLECTION'..

VOYÀGES AND,,TRAVELSO

PART IIL,,.BOOK L'

CHAPTER L

-AN ACCOUNT OF THE VOYAGES VNDEXTAXEN BY THE OR-

DER OF HIS MAJESTY GÈORGÈ'Ilï. 'Fou MAKINGDIS-

COVERIES IN THE SOUTRERS REMISfflEURD' AND SUC-

CESSIVELY PERFORBIED BY COMMODORB BYRONJ CÀP-

1M TAIN WALLIS.9 CAPTAIS. CARTERET9. AND CAPTAIN

COOK.9 IN THE DOLPHINp THE SWALLOWý-AN-D THE EN-

DEAYOUR: DRAWN -UP TROM THE JOURNALS WHICIL

WERE KEPT BY THE SEVERAL COMMANDERSe AND

FIROM..THE PAPERS OF SIR JOSEPH BANES.0 BART. BY

JOBS HAWKUWORTH.? LL. D. [TAKEN PROM TUF. THIRI).

EDITIoN«s ýLoNDoN 1785e VAMOUSLY MODIFIED TO AN-

ISWEP6,'ÏÉZ.. FURPOSES OF TRIS ÇOLLECTIONe AS ELSE-

WRERE ZXPLAINED-1

GENERAL INTRODUCTIýONU

HISamajýsty, mon after bis accessioa to, the êrown, form-
e a design of sending out vessels for making discoe

veries of couatries hitherto unknown; and, in the year 1764,
the kingdom being then in a state of profound peace, he

proceeded
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4 Modern Circumnavigatzons- 11ART 111. BOOK 1.

proceeded to put it into executidn.' The Dolphin and the
L amar were dispatched under the command of Commodore

Byron.
The Do1ýhin vas a man-of-war of the sixth rate, mount-

incr twenty-four guns,; her co'mplement vas 150 men, with
three lieutenants and thirty-seven petty officers.

Thé Tam ar was a sloop, mounting sixtee'ù guns ber comi.
plement vas ninety men.ý wfth three lieutenants, and two-

and-twenty petty officers, and the cé mmand of her vas gi-
ven to Captain Mouat,

Commodore ýyron ret-omed in'the month'of M ' in the
year 1766,, and in the month- of Aucrust following the :Pol-
phin vas again sent out.,, unider the command of Captain

Wallis.,with the Swallow, commanded by Captain Carteret.
Théequipm-ent of the Dolphin vas the game as before. The

Swaflow vas a sloop môunting fourteen.guns; h'r comple-
ment was ninety men with one lieutenant-%and twenty-two
ýettY officers.

These vessels eroceeded together till they came within
si htçèfthesout, Seà.,;ýt the westerrientrance of the Strait
of Magellan, and from thence returned by différent routes to,
England.

In. the latter part of the ear 1767, it vas resolved'by the
Royal S oý'iety, that i t would be proper to send persons into
some rt of the South Sea to observe a transit of the pla-
net Venus over the suns disc, výbich, acccirding to astro -ne-

mïcàl calcula tion' , would, -happeu in-theyear 1169; and.that
the is*1aýds cýltedý Mar'uesas de M*eadoza, or those of Rot.

tèr( am or Amsterdam.. were the-properest places then

n Wn -for m'a ý i ng such observation.
-In conseqvence of these resolu tions, it vas recommended

+o bis majèsty, in a ineraoriiml from, ilie Society, dated Fe-

trùa ry, 1.ý68, that bc would bc pleased to order suéh an ob-
servation. to bc made; upon mffiich bis majesty signified to,

lords co' missioners of -the Admiralty his pleasure that
a ship should bc provided to carry such observers as the so-

ciety sbduld think fit to the South Seas; and, in the begin-
ning

e
Inthe reign of Geor( ge IL two voyages of discovery were performed,

viz. 6Y Captain Middietoin in 1.741, an.d Captains Smith and Mom in 1746.
They were in. pearch of a north-west passage throu ns Bq. Of

these notice will be taken e1ýewhere.-E-
So càlled by Tasman, but*by the natives Anamooka and TQngataboo;

they belonaïo that large cluster which Cook- named the Friendly Isles.-
E.
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ning of April following, -the society received a létter from
the secretary'of the Admiralty.-informing thern that a bark
of three hundred'and seventy-touà,bad been taken up for
that purposeý This vessél was called -the Endeavour, andýthe

comwand of ber given ta Leuténant James Cook,3, agen-
tleman of undoubted abilitiés in astronomy and nàvi 'tion,
who was 'oon affer, -by.thé Royal Society, appointed, with

-Mr Charles Green, a gentleman wlio had long been assist-;
ant- to Dr Bradley at the Royal"Observatory at Greenwich,

to observe the transitý4
While this vessel wag. getting ready for her expedition.,

Ca tain Wois returned ; and- it having been recommended
ta Eim, by Lýrd Morton,. when he went out., tô fix on a pro-
per place for tbis astronomical. observation, be. 'bylettêr.,

dated

i "the genfle'an first proposed fo-r'tÈià'cdmmand'was"lâr AI e*3ýa'ndei
baIrymýle, a mèmber of the Royal Societyand author or publîsher of se-i

veral works in geography. He was anxious for the undertàkingi but ap-
prehending ýhat difficulties might arise during the yoyage from. the circum-
Étance of the crew nat being subjected ta ordinary. naval discipline undez
him, hé niadê it a condition iliat hé should hold a brevet commiÈsion zLý

ciptain. Sir Edwatd, Hawke, nt tbat time-at the heàd of. the Admiialt.y,
did not give' bis consent ta thie demaùd, saying, thàt ]liq conscience would
not permit him th entrust any of his majestys ships ta a persan ngt edu-
cated as a seaman; and declaring.. in .onsequence, that he would rather
Lave bis rigbi hànd cùt off thau sign any commission . to thât effè6t. - This
brave and spirited man, it is Probable, &âred the'degradation.of his pro.
fession byýsuch a measure -but, besides this --he kn&W that in a similar casei
where a commission 'was given ta Dr Halley, very-,serious evils ý had bèen
occasioned by the sailors refusing ta acknowledge the authority thus comý
niunicà:ed. Mr Dalrymple remai'ning eqùaIlý tenàéi-oùs of bis ow'n opi 1

nion, it became necessary either ta àb'aýndo'n the undertaking or ta procure
21nother pýrsôn ta command itý Mr Stephens,, Secret4ry ta the Adiniralty,

made mention of our. great navigator, as well known ta him; and very fit for
the office, baving been regularly bred in the navy, in which he was that timeý
a master, and havincg, as marine surveyor of Newfoui-àdland and Labradore,
and on sevoÈaf occasions, exhibited ýéry singulàr marks of good' under-
standing and abilities. Sir Hugh Palliger, applied t6 by the Boatd- for bis
opinion on the matter», most warmly, froin his own . knowiedge, espoused
Mr Stephenes recommendation of Cook, who was.accordingly ýppointed,
ta the command, and péomoted ta the rank of lieutenant in the navy, by
a commission bearing date 25th'of May, 1768. M.- Dalryffiple. it may be
remarked, took bis disappointment very badly. He pubtisbed a petulant
letter ta Dr. HawkesurorLh, compWning, ainang other. things, of the ill
treatment he had. received. Dr: H. replied in the second ectition of this
%vork, but the controversy, betwixt ýthese two gentlemen is unworthy of the
reader's, paùenceý_E.

4Joseph Banks, ]Esq..afterwards Sir Joseph Banks, Bart. and Dr Solan-
der., accompanied Coolz in this voyacre.-E.
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dated on, board the Dolphin the i8th of May,2 1768, the day
beforé he landed at Hastingsý mentioned Pott Royal bar.

bour, in an-, island wbich. he had disicovered, then called
G.eorge-s island, and, since Otabeite-.- the Royal gociety.,
there.fore, by letter, 4ated the b i eginning-of June, in answer

.to an application from. the ad ralty to be . informed, whi-
thër, they would bave their observers sept, macle -àoicé of

-that place.
Endeavour ' bad been built for. the coal trade, and a

vessel Of that- construction was preferred for many reasons,
particularly bêcause -she was -what the sailors called a good

sea-boat, was more roomywould take and lie on-the ground
'beï ter, ..and might be navigated by fewer men than. other
vessels of the same burden.

Her complemcht of officers and men was Lieutenan't'
Cook the commander, with two lieutenants under him, a

master. and- boatswaÏ_ý With each two mates, a surgeon and
carpenter, with each one mate, a gunner, 'a cook, a clerk
and steward,, two quarter-masters, an armourer, a sail-maker,
three midshipmen, fortyý-one able séamen, twelve marines,
and nine servantsý in all ei' hty-fôur persons, besides the
commander: she was victua for eighteen months, and
took on board ten carriage and twelve swivel guns, with

ood store of ammunition and other necessaries. The En-
eavoùr also, after the astronomiéal observation should ' bé

made, was ordered to prosecute the design -of mà1cing dis-
coveries in the. South Seas, What was effected by'these
vessels in their several voyages, will appear in the course. of
this work, of whieh it is now necessary-to gîve, some ac.
counL
1 It is drawA up frpùi the journals tbat weré kepi bý the
c . ommanders of the several. shi ps, whieh were put in 'to My,
hands-1y the lords commissioners of the ad miralty for'that
purpose.: and, with respect to'the voyage of the Endeavour,
from, oiber papers equally authentic; an &sistance which 1
have ackn.owledged in an introduction to the aced'unt of her
voyage.

Whèn 1 Érst undertook the work, it.was debratèd, whether
itsbould be written-ip'the'first or third person - it was readi-

ly acknowledged, on all bands, that a narrative in the first-
person would, by bringing the adventurer and the reader

nearer togetberý, ;vithou't the intervention 'f a stranger, more
stronglY excite au interest, and consequently afford mo«é,

entertainment;

r77r
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entèrWnment; b ' ut it was objected, that.if it was writtet), in
the name -of 'the several commanders, 1 could exbi-bit only
a -nakèd namtive,'without aiy ý o pinion. or- senûmeùt Of ,My

own.; howeve' fair the occasion,' and -m,'tbout noting ihé sit.
militude or dm**militude' bet*een the ., opin . ions, ýçustomsj,- or
manners of the people now fir4 diseov,e'red, end thoSe-jýf nai.

tions that have. been long known, -or remarking, on., any,
otherincîdentorparticularthatmightoccur. In-answerto
this objection, bowever, it was said, that- as the manuscript,

would- be submîtted to the gentlemen ïn whoïe nain ' es ît
would be written, supposing -the narrative to7 be. in, tJie first

person, and nothing published without, fbeir approlia 1 üon.9
it would signify Iiitle who, coïnceived the sentiments that

should be expressed, and. thereforel inight still bè .at li--
berty to express my own. In this opinion all parties' a("-

qùiesèéd,. ànd it was determined that the. narrative should
be- written in the first person, -and that 1, might, .not-w*th-

-standing, intersperse such sentimebts.and observ-atioa's* as
my suýject should suggest : they are not indeed numerous,and when'they occur, are alway and short; for no-, P. cursory

thing would bave been rnote absurd than to interrupt an in-
Ierestincr narrative, -orne w.ý,descriptions, by hypothesis and.
dissertation.-' Theyyill, however, be found. miost frequent

in

It is bi questionable if ilais substitution of writer for adventurer
have ihe èý'cUncy asc«bed to'it., Ïhen> theïeàder knoývs before«hand.' anid,

cannot bt mh er, that it îs hrtificial, and avowedly intended for effeet.
'This is so, obvious. that one cannot'bélp wohdéring -how'the parties con-

,cerned iù the -publication of thèse Voyages sbould have acquiesSd in the
mode of their appearapce. The only "y of aýunti.ng-îor % pèrhgps, i3
this Ot finavned that no one but an author by profession was compea.

tent to -fidfil the ex ectations that bad been ý formèd in the public miýd.
Theopinion ge e- ffy entertained that Mr' Robins was the aütho'r of the

,,,IASount of Ansons Voyage, might bave contributed to this very ground-
less potion; and the partiés mi,.mht have hoped, that a person of- Dr Hawkes.

reputation in the literaiy world, would not Ihil to fabricate a wor-
t4at should nt least rival that excellent production. It woùld be unfair
not to apprise the reader, that this hope was not altogether realised. Pub-
lic opinion has.,unquestionably ranked it as i n*ferior,,but bas not however
been niggard in its praise. The wSk is rend, and always will be re'ad, with
high interest. This, perbaps, is capable of augmentation; and'the Editor

much deceùves himself if he bas not 4ccornplisbed ibis effectby his labours,
ývelI in pruning-off the redundantmoralizin and cambrous ratiocina-

iions of Dr Hawkesworth, as in contributing new hut relevant matter to
the mass of amusing and instructive information -whIch that gentleman bas
recorded. He conksses .,that he has fàr less delicacy in doing either of
thèse offices in the present case, than he wotild chuse to avow, had the ne-
folint emanated purely and directly fýom. the pen&,of those who performed
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in the account of -the voyage of the Endeavour and,. the
principal reason is., that althoueh it stands last in the series,

great'part'of it was printed beore the others, were written,
so, that several remarks, which would naturally have been
suggested by the incidents,.-and descriptions. that would. have

océurred in the preceding voyages. were anticipated by si.
fil fiich occùrred in thi"smilar incidents and descriptions

î Some- particulars tbat are related in one voyage will per.
hapge to'be repëated in another,, as theywould neces.

sarily havé been ifthe several commanders had written the
decount of their voyages themselves ; for a digest, could'not
bave been made of the whole, without invadiýg the right of
each naýigator to appropriate, the. relation of wha t hé bad
seen : these repetitionshoweyer, taken togétherwill be found

to, fill1ut a -féwpaes of the book."
Thaîno. doubt, might re'ain'of the fidelity wilth whieh 1

bave related the events.,recorded in my materials, the mall'
4î, nuscript accoint of each voyage.was read to the -respective

con manderi au the Admiralty,, by the appointment of Lord
Sandwich, who, wùs himself present during much the great
est part of the timei The, account of the voya e of t4e En-
deavour was also read to Mr Banks aud Dr Solander,. in

whose bands: --as. well as in those of Captain Cook, the -ma-,
nuscriptwas Jeft for a considerablé time after the reading.

Commodore Byron also, Captain Wallis, and Captain Car.
teret, had the maàusc> lipts of their respective voyages- to

peruse, aftér they bad been read at the Admiralty in theà
presence, -and 's'eh emendations as they suggested were',
made. In order thus to, authenticate the ýoyage-of Captain,
Cook, the accoùnt of it was first writt'en, because it w_ýýex-

Ji 1;ý,. 1 our,
Pected when h ial was put into my hand

would bsvé saile on his second voyage less than"Sve

[Son

the voyages; nor caù he help feeFlirr a reggret that sucli persons as Byron
and Cook, both of whom: bave given most satisfactory proofs eftheir Pos-

quisite, were no
sessog every literary re t- permitted to -edify. the public as

they thought good, without the oflicious instrumentality of an éditor.
Tëese men needed no such interference, though their modesty and good

sense availed them, undoubtedly, in profiting by thé merely verbal corrèc-
tions of friendship ; and their own productions bave the charm-of simplicity
and giýnuineness of nâmtive, which, ît is certain, the ability acquired by

mere drudgM in compostion is by no means adeâ'uate to, prodùcýe.-E.
Th-ése répetitions have been studious1y avoi in this kork, wiherêver.

omission could be practised, or refirence to diffèrent parts of the collection.
scemed unembarmssinS.-ý-E.
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CHAP- L SIECT. 1.
r -- Commodore Bymn,

[Some paragraphs, containing reasons or apologie for
certain minute specifications of courses,, bearings, &c. &c
are here omitted, as unnecessary where the things themselves,

L 
ometo which, oýjections were antie'ipated, are nôt viven.

cuts also alluded to are of course ýunsuitabIe ta this wbrk$and the reférénces to them are in consequence left out. DrBa * wkesworth occupie.q the remainder of this introduction indiscussing two subjects, about ivhich it is thought unadvi-
sable to take up, the reade?g attention at present-the con-troversy respecting-4he 'existence of giants in Pata onia,
asserted by Byron, Wallis, and Carteret; and Lhe justifiable-
ness of attempting discoveries, where, in prosecution ofthem, the lives of human beings-in a savage.state are ofýne-
cessity sacrificedj

AN ACCOUNT OF A VOYAGE Ù01UNI) TRE WGRLI>,' IN ïHE
YEAR9 1764e 176%5x AN' D 1766, BY THE HONOURABLZ

COMMODORE BYRONjs, IN HIS MAXESTY'S SHIP TRE Do1jý>

SzCTION 1. ý1_P
Th e M the Downs to Rio de Janéïroi.

lgaglefro
4U[The. longitude in this'voyage is reckoned from the meridian of. L. ondoryjý#wcst to 180 degrees, and eastafterwards-J

01; the 2 1 st of June, 1764, 1 sailed Trom the Downs, wi t'Ilhis*majesty's ship the Dolphin, and the Tamar frigate,, undée
my,ýcommand. Ini corning down the river, the Dolphin:zot'

a-ground; I tll'erefQre put into Plymouth, where she 'WasdoeWed,, but did not appear ta have reèeived,.any damage-9
At this place, having changed some of our men,- and paidthe people two Mon th.s wages in ad vance, 1 hoisÎed the broad
pendant, and sailed again on the Sd of July; -on the 4th wewere off the Lizard,, and made the best of our way with afine breez'e, but had the m' ortification to- fi nd thé: Tàmar a

very

In a weil-dr.,twn,4up account of thîs voyage, publi'hed î 767, by an'office rof the Dolphin, it is said that 'Il her bottom was sheathed with copper, aswere fikewise the braces and'pintles for the use-of the rudder,'whtch wasthe first experiment of the kind that had ever béen m'ade on any vessel.2j'This work wili be referred to occasionztily, and is Cèeainly deservinc, ofthât notice.-E.

e De
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e -y beavy sailer. In the night of Friday the 6tb, the offi-
cer of the first wateb. saw either a ship on fire, or an extra-,
ordinary phénomenonwhich Lreatly resembled it, at some
distance: It continued, to blaz.é fer about half an'hour,
then disappeared. In Ïbe evening of July the 12th, we saw
the rocks near flie islaüd -of Madeira, which our people call
the Deserters, from Deserte's., a name wbich lias been given
Îhern from their -barren anddesolate appearance : The next

day we stood in .fer the road of Funchiale, where, -about
three deloick in'the afternoon, we came to au, anch' . An

the mbrnin,& of the 14th, 1- waited--upon the governor, wbo,
ith irreat oliteness d saluted me with eleven

ireceived e w. an
guns, which I returnedfrom the ship. The next'day, lie
returned my visit at'the bouse of the consul, upon which 1
saluted him with eleven guns, which he returned from the
fort. 1 found here his majestys ship the Crown, and the
Ferret slô ' op, Who also saluted- the broad pendant*

Having completed our water, and procured all the refresli-
ment I wàs able' for the companies of both the ships, everyïï h of onions for bis sea-stock-,nian baving twentypounds i t
we weiLybed anclièren Thurs ay the igtb, and proceeded

on our voyage. On the elst, we' made the island of Palma,
one of the Canaries, and soon after ex'amining our, water,

we found it would be n ecessary to touch at one of the Cape
de Verd islands for a fresh su'ply. Durinom the whole ' f ourp 

ocourse from, the làzard we observed thatno fish.followed'
the ship, which I judged to be owing to, her' being sheathed

ývith copper. By the 26th, our water was become fou],, and
stunk intolerably, but we purified it with a ýmachine, which

-ad been -put on board 1 purpose It was a kind of
«véntila1ýàr, by which ro,

air was forced th' ugh the water in
continual stream, as long as it was necessary.

In the morningof the 27th* we made' the lisland. of Sa],
one .. of the- Cape de Verds, and seeing several turtle u pon
the water, we hoisted out our jolly-boat, and attempted to,
strike them, but théy all went do'n before our people could

comewithin reach of them. -On Moýday the Soth., we came
to an anchor in.'Port Praya, bày, the principa

* 1 1 harbour -in
St Jago,, the làrLest of the Cape de Verd Islands. The iainy

season was alreày set in, which renders this place very un-
safe a large. 5well that rolls in from the southward, nia-kes

a friýghtful surf uponihe shore, and there is reason every
bour to expect a torn'ado, of whieb, es it is very violent, and

blows
5
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blows direcily io, tbe consequences are lik-ely to be fatal
so that-after the ]5th of Aueust no ship. comes bither till

the raipy seffln is. over, v7bSh happens in November; for
this mason 1 made all possible haste to fill my watér and

get away. I'procured three bullocks for the people, but
they« -were little better than carrion, and thé* weather was so
'hot, that the flesli stunk ia'a few hours after -they were
killed'

On Thursday tlie,2d of. August, we got agaï n under sail,
with a large cargo of f6wls, lean goats, and mýo'kîes,, 'bîch

the people contr'-ived to procure ror old shirts, jack-ets, and
other articles of tW]ike kind.* The intolerable heat, and
almost incessant rain, very. soon affecied our bealth, and

the men began to ffll down in févers, notwithstanding ùIl
my attention and diligece to, makre them shift themselves

before they slept, when they were wet.
On Wednesday Lhé'- Stb, the Tamar fired a gSun, upon

wbi*c'h we shortened ail till she came up .- We found that she
had sufféred no damage but the carrying away of ber top-
sail-yard ; however, as we were obligred to make an easy sail

till she had got up another, and the' w'm*d seemed to, be corn-
ing again to, the soutbward, we lost a grood deal of way. Wè

continued , to our great mortification %'to observe that no fish
would, come near enough to our, coppçr bottorn for us to,

strike,. though we saw - ihe sea as it were . q-tu*cken.ed with
thèm at a little distance. .Ships in these bot latitudes gerte.

rally take fish in plenty, but, except sharks, we %vere not
able to catch one.

Onthe lith of September, we made the coaýt of Brazil;'
and on the'l Sth, anchored in eighteen fathom, in the great
road of Rio de Janeiro. The city, which, is large, and
makes a bandsorme app ýrned.by the weeroy

p earance, is gove
of Brazil, who is perbaps, in fâct, as absolute a sovereign
as any upun earth. When 1 visited -him, he . recei ved me
in great forra ; abave sixty officers were drawn up - befôre'
the -palace, as -well as a captains guard, who were men of -à

goodappearance, and extremely weil --clothed : Bis excel-
lency, with a number'of persons of the first distinction, bc-

longincy to, the place, met me at the head ofthe stairs, upoa
whicli

Z cc Clotlies, parùcu]ar!ý.fhose that are black-, however mean, am bere
an object of ambition ane vanity, r'ndered lesss neSssai7 by the warmth
of the élimateP

Y

CHA?» 1. s=o I., Conunodore. Byron,
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which fifteen guns were fired from tfie nearest port-.- W.e tben
entered -the room, 'of state, and., after conversing about a
qýarter of an hour i 'French, 1 took -my leâve, and -was dis-

missed with- -the same form, thai bad b:èen used at my recep-
tion. He offered to return my visit at -a house which I haïdîj

Ihired on shore, but this I declined, and soon after he retorn-
ed it on board.

The people in my olwn ship, who fiad as much fresb meat
and greens as they could eat evèrý day, were very beaithy,
but there being many sick on board the T-arnar, 1 procured

place for thern on shore, where the soon recovered. As
the seamsof both the shJps were very open, som-e Portuguese
caulkers were-engaged, who, after havin worked somà time,

îP 9
rendered them perfectly tight.3

M ile we lay here, Lord Clive, in the Kent India-man,
came to the port. This ship had sailed from England a
month before us, and had not touche'd an where, yet shey

came in a month after us; so that her-passage wasjast two
inonths ]on-rrer than ours,- notwithstanding the fime we lost

in waitin for the Tamar, which, thoug1ýthe Dolphin was
by no m-eans a good -sàiler, sailed.so much worse., that we
seldom spread more than lialf our carïvas. The Kent had
many of her people down in-the-scu' rvy

On Tu*esday the 16th of October, we weighed anebor,
being impatient to get to, seaj for the heat here was intole-é

rable; ý but we lay four or five days above the bar, waitino
for the land-breeze to carry us out, for there is no gett1n'ýq,,
out with the sea-breeze,, and the entrance between the two
first forrts iý so narrow, andý§0 great a sea breaks in upon

them., that it wa* not without much dangenand difficulty
we got out at last, and if we had followed the advice of the
Portuguese pilot, we had certainly lost the ship.4 As tbis

narrative

We had six, #ho, were paid at the rate of six sb.,Ilint7s sterlin, gy a day
though it is certain that one of our English caulkers would do as mucli in
one day as they could in three; but though they are slow and inactive,
they perform their work very completely, or else their vessels could not
tun sa many voyages in a shattered condition as they frequently do."

The harbour of Rio de Janeiro is uncommonl good, and spacious
enough for a large fleet, but the entrance is very narrow, and requires ta

be entered with the assistance of a sea-breeze, which fortunately blows
daily from before noon till sun-set. According, ta Captain Krusenstern, the
harbour'of St Catharines in the island of that narne near the Brazil coast,
is 41 infinitely Preferable to Rio Janeiro,'-' for ships going round Cape

Horn.-See his reasons in the account of bis voyage p. 76.-E.
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narrative ispublis hed for the advantage of future navigators.,
particularlY those of our own natilon, it is also necessary 1
should ob-.serves fhatthe Portuguese here, ý-Cariýrîng on a

great trade, make it their business to, attend eveiry time a
boat-comes on shore, and practise ever ' y artifice in their

power to, entice away the crew,: if other methods do' not
succeed, they make them drunk, and immediately send

them, up the country, taking effectual care to *revent tbeir
return, till the ship to which they belong bas left the place
by this praetîce 1 lost five of my men, and the Tamar nine

11J ine I never recovered, but the Tamar h ad the grood fortune
to -learn, where her's were, detained, and by sénding out a

party in the night, surprised them, and brought them back,

SECTIO.N IL

assig from Rio de Janeiro to Port Desire; with some ge e-

Il scription of that Place.

'ONMonday the 22d, being now* once more at sea, I call-
ed all hands upon deck, and informed them.,,that 1 was not;

as théy imagined, bound immediately to, the East Indies,
but upon certain discoveries, which it was thought might be
of great importancè to our country; in consideration -of
wilich, the lords commissiâners-of the Admiralty had.beeft

pleased to, promise theni double pay, and several other ad.
vantages, if during the voyage they'should behave to my
satisfaction. - They all.expressed »the greaw-it joy * C -
ble upon the. occasion, and assured.me,, thatthere- was no
danger or difficulty that they would not with the utmost
cbeerfulness undergo in the service of ' their country, nor
any order that 1 could give thern which tbey would not im-.

plicitl ' y and zealously obey.ý
We continued our course till Monday the 29th, having

frequently hard gales with sudden gusts, which obliged us
to

1 cc 'U7ý had all the reason possible to believe that we were bound to the
East Indies; and that we should now steer to the Cgpe of Good Hope, the
scheme being so, well concerted by our commodore, as even to deceive
Lord Clive, who, pressed him with great importunity to allow him, to takè
bis passage in the Dolphin, we being in mucýh greater readiness for sea
than the Kent; but to, this the commodore could not consen « t; but flatter,-
-cd bis lordship with the bopes of his tah-iuc, him on b9aïèd on their meeting
at the cape.".
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to strike our top-gallant-znastsý andge t up oui. stuh
this dayi t blew a storm, . with a terrible sea, and

laboured so much, that, to ease her, I ordered the t
niost and two aftermest gans to be thiown overboa:
gale continued with nearly equal violence all the re

day, and all night so that we were ôblired to.lie-tc
double*reefed main-sail ;. but in the morning, it bei

j moderate, and veering from N.W. to S. by W.
sail airain, and stood Io the westward. ---We- were ni
titude 350 5d S. andfound the weather as cold a
the same season in England, although the month of
-ber here is a spring month, =swering to our May.,
%vere near twenty degrees neaxer the Line: To us, m

-É in little.more than. a week had sufféred intolerable 1
î,ý change was most severely felt : And the men who, ài

they were to continue in a bot clirnate during ù
-voyage had conLrived to sell not ôniy all theïr wàrn
but their bedding, at the di s-wh we bc-

fférent port ere
ed, noW applied in great distress for slops, and wei
nished for the clirnate,

On Friday the 2d "of -November, after a'dmin'ist,
proper oaths to the lieutenants of both'sh 1.1

thern their commissions; for till this time they ai
under verbal orders from me, and expected.to recg
commissions in India, whither they imagined we we
We now began to see a great number of.birds a

ship, many of them very large,, of which some we
and white, and some black : There were among û

:flocks of pintadoes, which are somewhat larger thaff
and spotted with black and'white. On the. 4th.

great ýquantity of rock weed, and several seali : Th
ing winds were westerly, so that being continually
àe eastward, we foresaw that it would not be easy
with the coast of Iatagonia. On the loth, we obs,

1
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water to chance colour but we had no'..round with one
hundred and forty fathom. The next day we stood in for
the ]and - till ei 'ght in the evening, when we had groun d cf
red sand with forty-five fathom. We steered S.W. by W.

all,,ni(yht,, and the nextihorninz om
c "', ' had fifty-Wo, fath' - with

the same g'rocnd : Our latitude now.beincr40,"34'S., longi-
tudè W 17" W., the'variation 1 PU E.

On Monday the 12th, about four o'clock in the afternoou,
as 1 was walk-inct on the quarter-deck-, ail the people upon.

m
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the forecastlécalled o' ,",Land right ahead à" it
was then very blackalmost round the horizon, and we had

bad muchth under and lightning 1 looked forwa d under-
thie foreàsail, -and upon the lee-bow, and saw what at first

appeared to, be an island, rising Iin two rude craggy hills,
-but upon look-ing to leeward 1. saw land ing to it, gnd

-a lôn cr way to the sou th-east: We were then steer-
ina S.W. and 1 sent officefs to the mast-head to, look out

Upon the weather-beamY and, they called out that tbey saw
land also a great way to, the windward. I immediately
broùght to,' and sounded we hacl still fifty-two fathom, but
1 thought that we were embayed, and rather -wished than.

:Zý hoped that we should get clear'before night. We made
-sail audsteered ES.F. the land sfili having the same ap-1

pearance, and the hilla looking blue, as they generally do
at a little distance in darh rain weather, and now many ofy
the peoplessaid that they saw the sea break upon the»S'' Indy
beaches but havitig stéered out for about an hour, what

we bad taken for land vanished âli at once, and to -our as-
'j tonishment appeared to have been a foebank. Though 1
"Il had been almost continually at sea for seven-and-twenty

yeais,-I had never seen Èuch a deception before; others,
C h owever., have been equally deceived ; for the master -of a

Ship not long since made oath, that be had seen an island'betweèa the west zend of Ireland and Ne'fo
w , undland, ý and

even distinguished the trees that grew upon it- Yet it is
certain that no such island exists, at least it couid never be

fon'd, though. several shipîs weré'afterwards sènt out on
parpose to seek it. And 1 am sureý that if the. weather had

not cleared -up soon enou fer us to see wh-at we had taketi9b
for land disappear, every man on board woulclfreely have
made iDath, that land-had: been. 'discovered in this situa-
ti'on,

The next day, at four oclock in-the afternoon, the wea-
tber being extremely--fine, the wind shifted at once to the

S.W. and began to blow fresh, the sky at the same ti'e be-
coming black to windward: In a few minutes all the people

that'were upon the -deck were alarmed with a sudden and
unusual :noise, lîke the breaking of the sea upon the shore.
1-ordered the top-sails to be handed immediately; but be-

A1Iýý'zý1' fore it could be done, 1 saw the sea approaching at some
distance in vast billows covered with foam ; 1 called to the
people to haul up the fore-sail, and let go. the main-sheet

instantly;

'54
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inâantly; for'I'was persuaded that îf we had àny sail -out
when the -gust réached us, we should either be overset, or

los e* ali our masts. 1t reached us, hâwever, before we could
raise the main tack, and laid us upon our bearn-ends; the
main tacW was theu eût,' for it was become impossible to

Ca5t it -off; and the main sheet struck down the first lieute-
nant, bruised him, dreadfùllý, and beat out, -three - of bis
teeth - the main-topsail, which was not quite handed, was
split to pieces. If 'this squall, which, came *on with less
warning and 'More violence than any .1 had ever seen, bad

taken us in the nig'ýt, 1 think the ship must have been.lost.
When it came on we observed several bundred of birds fly.-
ing before it, which expremd their terror by loud shrieks;

it lasted about twenty ibinutes, and then gradùally subsided.
The Tainar spl it her malin-sail, but as she was to leeward of
us, she had more time to prepare. In a short fime ' it began
to blow very bard again, so that we reefed our main-sail,
and lay-to all night. As mo i 'roached the gale be-Ming app
came more moderate, but w'è bad still a great sea, andthe
vind shifting; to, S. by W. we stood to thýe westward under
our courses. C -Soon after i t was light, the sea appeared as
red as blood, being covered with a small shell-fish of that

colour, somewba't resembling our cray-fish, but -less, of
which we took up great quantities id baskets.

At balf an hour past four in the morniig of the 15th of
November, we saw laud., which had the appearance- of an

isl-and about-eight or nine leagrues long, there being no ]and
in sight ' either to the northward or southward> though by
the charts it should be Cape Saint Hel ' ena, whieh projects
from. the coast to a considerable distance, and forms two
bays, one to the north, and the other to the south. As the
.weather was'yery fine, 1 ta'cked and'stood în for it about
ten oycloék ; but as there were many sunken rocks at about
two leagues distance from it, upon whieh the seà broke very

high, and the wind seeraed to be gradually dying away, 1
tacked again and stood off. The'rand appeared to bé bar-
ren and rock y, without either tree. or bush: When 1 was
nearest to it 1 sounded, and had forty-five fathom, with
black muddy ground. , To my great misfortune, my three
lieutenants and the masterw'ere at tilis time so ill as to be
incapable of duty, though the rest 'of the ship's company
ýyereîn good bealth.

The next day 1 sbaped iiiv'ý-course by the --chart in the aç_ý-
couni.
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ýcqpnt of Lord Anson S voyage, for C BI

gpe anco.' In the
evening it w extremely hard at S.Wè,bv S. so* that we

brought to fbr the night undër our main-s il -In the, mo'm-,
ing, we madesail aàain,. but we had à greàt sea; and- al.

thou ow'-âmost Midgummer in these parts, the-every respect,weat7her was, in uch worse than it is- in the

ý1 1. Bay of Bisca at the depth'of wînter, About six.in the
b evenînLrý havinq carried all the sail I could, we màde -land, -

beari abou 'S.S. W. which, as we had a good observation,,,.
of the suti,- we knew to be Cape Blanco_; but it now begýaà
to blow W'ith more violence'than ever, and the storm conÈi.-.ýQ nued afi night with a sea that was continually breakinor
ever us so that the -ship laboured very much. At- four in
the mo sounded. and had forty fathom, wi th rocky
ground; having stood off in the night, we now wore and5-1 1 stood in again, the storm still continuing with hail and

snow; and abéut six o'clock we saw the land again, bear
iàg S.W. by W. The ship was now so light, that in a gale
of wind she drove bodily to leeward; so that I was very so-
licitous to get into Port Desire,11 that 1 might put her- hold
in order, and take in sufficient ballast, to avoid the danger
of beincycaught upon a lee-shore in her present-trim. We
steered in for the land with the wind at N.E. -and in the
eveUing brought to ; but the wind coming to, the westward,
we weredriven off in the night At seven the next morn-
ing we stood in àgain, steering S.W..by S. by.'the compassj,
-and'som perceived the sea to break right a-head of us; we

immédiately sounded, and shoaled our water from thirteen
to seVen fathom, mon after deepening it again from sevenb

teen to forty-two; so -that we wentover the end of a shoal,
which a little farther to thenorthward might have been fa-

tal to u s. Cape Blanco at this time bore W.S.W. j S. dis-
tant four leagues : But we were stili at >a loss for Port De-
sire, it beine imDossibl-e that any description should be
More confused tWan that which Sir John Narborough has

ý4 given of this harbour. 1 stood into a bay to the soüthward
of the cape, as he -directs, but could find no such place; 1

therefore stood alongthe sbore to, the southward, the wind
à blo'myincr off the land very hard, qnd saw several large co-
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luiüns'of smoké in ma-ny.-placèý,,bat'nô trée or buàhv
the -country resemblWg ' af pearanS thgbarren downs of
England. Weobsetved also, that thejlffl r was, frequently

veryshallow at the distance of seven or eight miles froin the
s1wre,ý for we had many times nat more than ten fathom.

We éontinued to stand along the. shore all day as near
as poÉsible, -and in the evening we saw'an island at the dis-ou gues; in
landé 1of ab t* six lea the morning we stood in for
i4 and fouad that it corresponded with'-Narborougli'à de-

ýA scription of Penguin Island. As Port Desire is said to, lie
e about three leagues north-west of this, island 1 -sent the boat

to. look for it, and 'when she returned, having -found it, 1
stoud in for the -land. There were thousands of seals and

peupinà about the ship, and near Penguin Island several
stnaller islands, or raither rocks. In 'the -évening we saw a
remarkable rock, risin from the water like a steeple, on the

south side of *the entrance of Port Desire; this rock is an
excellent mark to know the harbour, which it would other«
wise be difficult, to find. At night, there being little wiûd,

,à we amlored at the. distance of four or five miles from the
shore; and in the, Surning, with a breeze from the land,

we'turned up -the harbour's mouth,; weïound it very narrow, 55
with -many rocks and shoals a-bout it, and the most rapid

ede 1 bad -ever L-nown. I came to, an anchor offthe'har. PO
bour in- nine -fàthomý , the entrance of the river being open, Mze
and bearing W.S.'W. Penguin Island S.E. j E. distant about
threé leagues;' the Steeple Rock- S.W'. by. W.ý the noîther.

mest- knd N.N.W. -and two rocks, which are covered- at half
tide, and lie at the southermost extrejiai-ty of a reef which

runs from, the same land, N.E. ý by N. 1 mention 0 these
bearings particularly, because 1 think it may be of import-
ence -te future navigators.,, especially-is the descriptions thatW -who have already-be given of ibis place by.the fewhave en

-"d*'fi iive. The wind-' blew very
visited it, areextremely e ec

hard thegreater part. of thiâ day, and there r'a'n'an ugly sea
where we were stationed, yet 1 ordered our. two boats to
sound the harbour, and attended in my own boat myself.

We found it very narrow for iaear two miles, withý'a tide
running at the rate 'f eight miles an hour; we found also

ý-Jc
ýmany rocks and stioaisbut all the danger shows itself above

water. When we came to, the shore 1 landed, and walked
-a littleway into the country, whieh as far as 1 could see
_Was all downs, without a single tree or sbrub. We saw the jle

dung
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dung of many beasts,, and had a glim-pse of- fàur,ýwhichîan
away a soon as we came sight, so that we could not cer.
tainly determine what thýy were; but we believed thera to

mî -many of which we afterwards saw come down
be guanicoes,,

r-6ide;, hey resemble our deèr
ý2,&D to, the wate but- are much

arger,, the height of some being not less than ýthîrteert-
bands; -they are.very shy and very swift. After 1 retum..
ed to my boat,,l went farther up the harbour, d ded
uponan island that was covered with seals, of which we

1iMîÈý killed above fiffy, and -among them, many that were larger
than a bullock, having before half-loaded ou boat witk dif.

férent kin'd-s of birds, of whiéh,-and seals, there are enougli
to supply the navy of England. Among the birds one was.
very remarkable; the head resembled that of an eagle, ex.-M

Î el (,eýt that it had a 1arge. comb upôn it; round the neek there
was a white -ruff, exactly tabling a lady's tippet;- the

featbers on the -back were as black as Jet, au as bright- as
the finest poli'h could render that :minerai; the legswere
remarkab1ý. strong and large, -the talons were like those of

cia tagle, except that they were not so sharp, ýnd the wMi9à

........... wbea they were extended, measured froin poiat to point no
less thau twelve feet.

The Tamar worked into the harbouf with the ti de of
fléod, but 1 kept-rny station with the Dolphin till 1 s4ould
liave a leadin'g wind, and the wind shifting to the eastward,
1 weigheïd about five o'clock in the afternoon., intendîng, to

9 o up w i th the evening flood Before 1 could get under safl,
boweverthe wind shifted acgain to -N.W. by N. and it be..

ing low water, the ship Iying but just.within the harbour, and
there being no tide to assist 'us, we wrere oblicred to anchor
near the southshore. The wind came off thé land in very
hard flaws,,and in a short time our'anchor corning bome.,
the shi ' tailed on shore against a steep gravelly beach. The
anchori ng g ndeed, as far as we had yet sounded, was

bad, being very hard ; so thaît, in this situation, if the wind
blows Jresh, there is always the greatest reàson to fear that
the anchor should come home before the ship., eau be

brought up. While we 'weré on shore, itbegan, to blow
very bard, and the fide runnin like a sluiS, it was yviththe

utmost difficu'Ity that we could carry au anchor to, heave us
Off however, after about four hours bard, labouri,-'this was

e ted, and, the ship floated in the atream. . As -there was
enl about six or seven feet of the afterýpart of her that

touched

. 1 el"
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touebed the ground, tbere was reason.to hope that she bad
sufféred no damage ; however, 1 determined to unhang the
rudder, that it might be examined.

During allthis night and the next morning the *ind blew
Îth great violence, and we -bad le r best bower-an.

chor when we were neai the shore, in hopes it would havW
b'ought us up, a *d bad not yet been able to weigh it. We -à
now rode in a very disagreeable situation with ourand that uýfo tunately came homebower r again ; we there-
fore got a hawser out, of-the 'l'amar, whé lay in the stream,

'D and after -weighing the' small, bower,, we got out. by, ber as-
sistance, and then dropped it agrain, most ardenfly *ishingý

for fair weatber, that we might get the ship properly
5t Moored..

,.àThe nex-t day we sounded, the harbour higheïoup, and-î found the ground -softer, aud the water not so deep ; yet
the wind continued to blow' so bard that we could not ven-

re to change our station. We bad ound a small spii
'of walbc about balf a mile iniand, upon the north side of
the bay, ut it bàd a bràckish taste ; I bad also made an.
other exc rsion of several miles into -the country, which, 1 tCý

found ba en and desolate, -in every, direction, as far as the
eye coul reach. We had seen many guanicoes *at a dis-

.111, npe tance, but we could not get near enoulgh to bave a shot at
tbern ; we tracked beasts of several kinds in. the soilY near a
pond of salt water, and among them a very large tyger: We

î 4e, found'àlso a nèst of ostrich's eggs, yhich we eat and
thoughtverygood. Itis probable that all the aniznalsýwhich

liad left marks of their feet near the salt poud,,,drank the
water, and indeed we saw no freslf water for them. The
spring that we had found, whiîch, was not perfectly fresh,
was. the only one of the kind that we had been able to dis-îï;
cover; -and for that we had been-obliged tu dig,-there be.
Ang no appearance of it except a sli%-'ht moisture 'of theý,9
9 round.

On the 24th, upon slack water, we carried. both the ships
higher up and moored them. : The extreme points of the

îq' barboues mouth at low water bore froin E. by S.JLS. to B.
and the Steeple rock S.E.1 E. We had, liere.'at low water,
but six fathom ; but at ng tides the water rises no lessspri

thanfourfathomandah .whichisseven-and-twentyfeet.
T he tide indeed in this place is 'uch as Perbaps à W not, in

_3t 711
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any other.3 It bappébed bý some'accidýnt that on of our-were all'alon&si eid d th'men feU'ùverboard; the.boàts an e
0 au, was au exceeding good sWimmer, yet before any as-
sîstance could be î eut after him, the rapidity of the stream
had hurried him almost out of sight; we had howe'er at'-
last the, amood fortune to, save him. This day 1 was, again
on shoreyand ivalked six or seven miles up the country:
saw several-hares as làr e as a fawn; 1 shot one ýof them

Kll which wéighed more than six and twenty pounds, and if 1
had bad a good greyhound, 1 dare say the-ships cdinpany
micrht have lived upon hare two..days in the week. In-,the-i board were busy in g(-mean timethe people' ot ý.,tting up allÏl,

the cables upon deck.- and clearing the hold, that a proper
juanti ty of ballast mi<rht"'b takenin,andthegun'slowered
into it, except a few which- it »"i«ht be thouctit' necessary
to, keepýabove

On the 25t.b, 1 went a gobd r, ay uý îhe hàrbour, in, the »
boat,- and. imviég landed oa the north side; we- -soon- aftée
found an ojd oar of a very singular make, and-the barrel of'
a musket, with the kincrs broad arrow upon it. The musw'

ket-barrel had suffered so, much from -the weathèr., ibat it
imight be crumbled to dust between the fingérs:-I imaginéd

it bad been left îhere by the Wagees people, -or perbaps
by Sir John Narborough. Hitherto we had found no kind

ef vegetables, except a species, of wild peas - but thouggh we
bad seen no inhabitants, we saw "places 'Where they. had

made theïr fireswhich however, did not appear to be-re.
cent. While we were on shore we shot some wild ducks
and a hareý; the hare ran two miles after he was wounded,
though it appeared when he was taken up that a ball had
passgýd quite through his body.- 1 went this ýdav, many mi lj1Eýs

up the country, and had a lonàm chace after on7e of the gua-
nicoes, which was the, largest we had'seen.: He ftequently
stopped to -look at us, when he had left us at a. good dîsý»

tance

The harbour itself is not much more than half a mile over. On the
muth shoréis a remarkable rock in the forra ofa tower, which appeam Ca

entering the harboues mouth. Abreast'of this rock we lay at anchor igîý Sewen or eight fathom waterg moored -to the east and west, with both bow-
ers, which we found necessm, on account of the stronz tide
thatregularlyebbsîmdflowseverytwelvehours. Indeedtheebbis'o ra.

Pid, that we found 4Y our locr-line it continued to, rua five or six knotý au
hour and in ten minutes â?e; the ebb is Pastý the flood returns with eqtzal.

vel(X.%ity; besides, the wind gen"y b1gws during the whole night'out
4he harbouirý»
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tance bebind,, and -made a noise that resembled the neigh-

ing of -a horse -, but when we came pretty near, him he set

-ont again, and at last, my doz being so tired that he could.

not rin, him any longer,. be got ýiite away rom us, and'we

saw him. no ýmore- We shot a hare howeve' and a little

ugly animal which -stunk so intolerably that none . of us

could go-near him. The flesh. of thé'bares bereïs as white,

as -snow., and nothiùg cati be better tasted. A serjeant of
.mimnes, and some -others who were, on shore at another

jmn of -the b««iy, had better success than fell to our share,

ior they killedtwo old guanicoes and a fawn - they were

however obliged to leave them where they fell, not being

-able ý to brina, tbem down to the water side, near- six miles,

without fairler assistance, though 'they were but balf the

veiet of ý those that ýare',mentioned by Sir. John Narbc--

rough; some hG*ever I saw, -which could notweigh less

than seven'or eight and thâty stone, wbich is about three

.kundred pounds. When we returned in. the evening it

'blew very bard, and the deck being-so full of lu'ber that we

eould not hoist-thè boats in, we moored them ýastern6 About

ilniduight, the stormcoiitinuing,, our six-oared, cutter filled

with water =d broke'adrift; the boat-keeper,-,bywhý>se

-neglect this accident bappened, beingon eoard heï, veTy

nwow1y escaped drowning by catching bold of the -stern

1adder. As it wu tide. of flood when àe went -from the

sbip, we knew thât she must -drive up the harbour; yetas
the loss of ber would be aù irremediable mièfortune, 1 suf-

feredmuch 'anxiety till I could send after ber in the morn.

ing, andjt was then, some bours before she was brought

-1back, having driven many miles with the stream,', In the

meau time, 1 sent another party to fetch the guanicoes

w.ich'our people bad shot the night before ; ýýjut ýhey found

Inothing left except the bones, the, tygers baving eaten the

Resh, -and even, cracked the bones,,of the limbs to come at

the inar'ow. Several of our people had been fifteen miles-

up the countrv in search of fresh water., but coiuld not find

the least rill: ýee had'sunk several wells to, a'con*sideiable
,de . visiting

pth where the giound appeared moist, 4t Ppon,
them, 1 had the -mortification to find that. à1to2etýèr, they

would not ield more than thirty gallons in tweici.y-fourYi
-bours: This was a discouraging circumstance, especially as

our I>eople, among other expedients '* bad W'atched the gua-
nicôes,,àn.d seen themd'ink at the salt ponds. Itherefore-

determined

Modern-Cir"



deter ined to leàve the Place, as siDon as the sWp coul,1 be.
got * to, a little order, and the six.-oared cet

wVh bad been hauled up upoa,. the bea* for that Plû.
pose.

On the- e7thý soine of our people, who hâd beea ashôre
en the nor ' th side of the bay ta try, for more guaniStài,,
found the skull a d bones of a, mai), whieli -they- bronght- off

with, them,7 and one yonng guanteueahve which We all
agreed. was one of the most beautifal creatures w.e had ever
seen: - It-ý.scon grew very tame, and wotrid, suck our fingers
-like a calf; but, n-otwithstanding aJI our care and contri-
Vances to feed it, it died W a few days. -Jn the àfternooù
of this day it blew so liard that 1 was obliged to, keep-a cou-
siderable numberof bands continuaBy b the sheetmaucber,

as there was too, much reason ta féar tbat our ca" -ould
part, which however did not: happeg. In the,,mean.Ùme,

someofo people thaï were on shore with the- carpenter4
Wto wee repairinar the cutter on the 'Outh .,pide- of -the

a' fo d two, more spýripgs. of tolerable water abS-t two
miles from the be'ach, in a direct line from. the shipzsta-

tion. To these springs I. sent:twenty 4%,ds eàr-ly in the
mornine with soine swall cashs, called . harécas, »md ia a fèw

taras tey brought on board a tun of waterj of which'we beaw
yan to be in great want. . la. the mean:time, Lwent myself

âboût twelve miles u p the river. in =y- boat, and, the. wea-
ther then growin g bad 1 wen t S The-, riftri -as far
as 1 could see, was- very broad there were ia -it a number
of islands, some of which were very large,'and'. make no
doubt but that it penetrates the -counUy ý for, some bundreds -
of miles. It was upon one of the, islaùds that I weàt on
shore, and 1- found there such, a number of birds, that whenthey rose they literaHy darkened lie, sky, and wè-t -could, bot
walk, , a step without treading zpon their' eggs. As tbey
kept hov-ring over our headà ut a littlé distance, the meà

knock " down maay. ofthem . with atones, and sticks,, and
carried' off several hundreds of theïr eggs. Atter some time

I left the island and landed upon the 'Main, where our men
dressed and eat their egg" though.there'were younâ biids
in most of ýthem. 1 saw no tracee of inhabitants. oweiiheeside of the'river,, bers of guanicoeýýi,-

but aTeat num. in herd'
of sixty- or seventy together - They would not however suffer
ua tô approach Èhem, but stoud and gazod at us from the

14 tbis éxcursiQu the surgeon, who was, of my p
îhôt
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%hot a tyger ente a amall but ve!Y fierce an' îmal, for, though
it was much wounded, it maintaineil a vcry, aliorp contest
%vîth jny dog for ci conaîderable-tîme- beibre it wu& kilied,

On the 29thj we coPýpleted our ballast, which the strength
of the tide, and the cénâtant, gaies of wind, retidered a very

difficult and laborîous task; we ýlso got on board anothêr
tuti of w«ter. On the morninq of the soth, the wetitlier was
8o bad that we could not tend a bout On shnre ; but eni ploy--
ed ail hands on board in aetting up the rigging. tt rew

niore moderato however abou t. nuon, and men sen t. a %ou t
to procure more water. Thetwomenwhafirstenmeupto,
the well found there a large tyger lying upnn tho ground

having samd nt encli Other soine tiùle, thé Meil, who had
no firesartnse seeing the beast treût théni %qith a$ Much con*

teniptticu, neglect as the lion. did the keniiiiit of La Mancha,
betvan to throw stonebs tit him: Of this insufi, howeverjic did
not; de'iLrti to take the lcaàt notice, but c'ntinued strétched
'alpon trie greund in grent tranquillity tilt the rest of the 44i
party came ulh and then ho very leisurely rose and walked
tiWayb

Un the first of Déceniber, our cutter beîng thoroughly rc
Paired, -%ve took her on board, but the weather was iso bad
Îhat we could not get off any water: 1 ho nex a
enruck die tents which had been set up at the waterin

place, and got all ready for sen. The two wella from wýîC
e ater beur about 8.8got Our W -E. of dit Steeple rock, from,
hich they am distant about two, mîles and a half; but 1

fixed a mirk nezir them, thaît they might be still more ens*
ly found thon iý.v their bearin"g's, During Our etay in this

arbotS, Nve sounded every part of it with gýeat cure, lis high
as a ship éould go, and found that there is no danger but

%vhat may be seen at low water; so that iiowýý fresh watt"rIs
found, though at some distance from the.-bèach, it would

be a veq convenient place for ships to touch at, if it were
not for the rnpidky of ihe tide. The country about the, bay

abounds

On the Mtlà Sbore the roCI3 am not Bo numeronsi, as on the north
side; and there are MI=hills and deep vallies; but theyqe covered oùly
by high gmss -and a few smalt shrubs. lience this'is but à bad place to
euci nt by any ship that is under the neicessity of wooding and wate'
Our coînmodovéý in order to élear the ground of the overgrown- gmi!ý, whia;

A ZMW in some places m great quantitieîý and alsoto lm' vcthésoü,whicb-.ý-
ippeared- to be of a barrS mâd nature, gave orders the gr= to be set

en fire in dimnt pl=e whil was no sooner done, than the fiames'T44JK
eo faali tbu in I= th= Wf hm they sprSd sev" miles roodil" M

eUàW
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abounde iýîth guanicoes, and a grent va1ýety of wild rowl
1particularly ducks,, jqcese, widgeon, and sea.

Many lothêra for wlîicit ýwe have no nagne. ee&pe is allo
such plenty of excellent,' mussels, that a boat may be loadect

with.them, every.tirne it is low waters Wood, indeed -is
Scarce. however in some parts of this const there are buis'

es- which, ï- >8 case of necessity might produce a tolerable
DD of fuel

nôn" Wednesday the 5th of December, I un moored.,,' in
nrder to got out, but the best bower came up fouls and be.
fore we could heuve short upon the email bower, the tid of
ebb made strong; fo r at. this place siack 'water scarcely

ontinues, ten minutes; so that we were obliged to wait tilt
itohéuld be low Water. Between five and six'in the even-

ini, we weighed, and steered out jE.N.B.,witii a freish, gale
ett NYMe

Sizciriox Me

Courufrom Port Dedre, in search of Pq Island, andýaf-
terwards to the Coast of Patagonîàý with a Description of the
Inhabitants

As soon as we were lotit of the bay, we steered for pepye
-Island, which is, said to lie in latitude 470 S., Our latitude

was now'470 02-V S. longitude 6511 401 W.; Port Desi' bû
S. 66* W. distant twenty-three leagues; and Pepys" Island,

-ording to Halleys'chart, E. i N. distant th rty,.f ur
leagues. The variation here was-l[P JE*

We continued our course. the fiext day with a-pleasant
rale and fine weather, so that we began to »think- that thiý

part.of the worldýwas not wholly without a suminer. On
the7th, 1 found myself much farther to the northward Zhan

expected, and thérefore supposed the ship"s w had been
influenced by a current, 1 bad now madeeijèhty degrees
eastingwhich is the distance-froin the mainat which Pepysp

Island is placed in Halleys chart, but unhappil we have
no certain accourit of the- -place. The onlypersonýwho pre.
tends to have seen i t, is Cový1ey,,1 the accoun t of whose voy.

age

for au account of bis voffl, and f his supposed discoýery, see vol.
.page 217. jt S sible to recoincile thè vçracity of fiis narration

-Xvith the non-existence of the îslafid here spoken of, which is n' -now al,
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age is now before me and ail he savs of its situation i4thatS. - fi si nothi'g of its longit»it lies, in latitude 47 )r he sýY
tude : He says., indeed.,that it bas a fine hàrbour; but he
adds, that the wind blew so bard lie could not. get into i4
and that he therefore stood away toi the southward. At
this time 1 also w'as steering southward; for the w-eather

being extremely'fine, 1 could see very far to the northward
of the'situation in which it is laid down. As I supposed it
must lie to the eastward-of us, if indeed it had any existence,
1 made the Tamar signal to spread early in the afternoon

î and as the weather continued to be very clear, we could see,
between us, ait least twenty leagues. We steered S.E. by

the cornpassý and at nieht brought-to, béing, by, my ac.
count, in latitude 470 18 S. The next morning it'blew very
bard at N.W. by N. and 1 still thought the island might lie
to the eastwàrd. ; I therefore intended to stand about th rty

leagues that way, and if I found no island, to return into
4 the latitude of 47' again. But a liard gale comingon., WITn

great sea, -to about six oclock in the evening
1 under the main-sail; and at six delock the next morning,

théwind being'at W.S.W. we made sail again under our
coursestothenorthward. InowjudLçd myselftobe about
sixteen leagues to the eastward of ïSe track 1 bad run be.
fore : Port Desire bore S. 8011 531 W. distant ninety-four
leagues; and in this situatiôn 1. saw a great quantitý of
rock-weed, and many birds. Wecontinued to stand, to, thë
northward the next day under our courses, with a bard gale

J, from S.W. to N.W. and a great sea. At nîght, being in
latitude 46* 50' S.- I wore ship, and stoôd in to the west,
ward again., our ships baving spread every day as far as they
could be see 'by each other: And on the 11 th at noon, be.

ing now certain thet there could be no such island as'isîî,
mentioned by Côwley, and laid down by Halley under thé

name of Pepys' Island, 1 resolved to stand in for the main,
and take in wood and water, of which both ships were in

great want.,, at tlie first convenient place 1 could find, e pe.
cially as the season was advancing very-fast, and we bad
no time to ]ose. From this time we coritinued to haul in

fi for the ]and as the winds'would permit, and kept a look-out
for

lowed to hold a place in our mips. But the render will be better able toform a correct opinion on thi fter he bs subject, a as read the 5th Section3
%vhere the discovery of Cowley is pretty faUy acussedi-E.
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for th ' e islands of Sebald de Wert,, %Ybicby by all the cbarts
we had on board, could not.be far from, Dur track: A great
number of birds were every day aboutthe ship, and large

whales were continually swiraming by ber. The weather
in generàl was fine, but very. cold, and we aU agreedi not,

withstanding the hope we had once foried., that,-the 0111Y
différence bètween the middle of summer here, and the mid-

4 dle of winter in England, lies in the length of the days. On
Saturday the 15th, being in latitude W 313Y S. Ion-itùde.9660 5!Y W. we were overtak n-en about six in the eve ing by
the bardest gale at S.W. tbat 1 was ever in, with a sea still
bigher than any 1 bad seen in goiug round Cape Horn withle
Lord Anson : 1 expected every moment thaï it would fili
Ps., our ship being much too deep-waisted for such a voy-
age : It- would have been safest to put before it unde*ï our

poles, but our stock of fresh water was not sufficient
and 1 was afraid of being driven so far off the land as not
to be able to recover it before the whole was exhausted

we--therefore lay-to, under a balanced mizen, and shipped
ny eavy seas, though we ouad our skreen bulk

of infinite service.storm -oleThe continued with unabated violenée the, wh
hto bu t- about eight in the morning began to subside.

tten.9 we made sail undier our courses, and continued tosteerfqý_,the land tillTuesdaythe 18th ', when, at fou r'in the
morning,.we saw it from. the mast-head. - Our latitude- was

now 51* W S. our longitude 71*4 W. and CapeVirgin Mam
ry, the north entran ' ce of the Streights; of Magellan,"'bore S.
19115e W. distant nineteen leagues. As we had little or no

wind, we could noi get in *with the. land this day ; the- next
MoMing, however, it being northerJý, 1 stood in to, adeep
bay, at the bottom of whieh there appeared to be a har-
Lour, but I found it barred, the sea breaking quite from.
-one side of it to the oLber; and at low water I could per-

ceive tbat Wwas rock and almost ail dry: The water was
shoal at a good distance from it, and 1 was in six fathom
beforel stood out again. In tbis place there sèemed to beplenty of fish, and we saw many porp'ises swimm0 ing after

them

These may be considered the same as what are now called Falkland'sIslands, the name said to have beengiven them by Captain Strong, in 1639;blit they had been frequenily seen béfore -that period, as by er RichardHawkins in- 1594- and Davis in 1592. Theyfiave various other names', andare Pretty well knownw--E.
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thetn, that were as white as snow# with black affiots *; a very
uncciniiion and -beautifui -siglit. The land herc -fi'sthe "e

appearance as about Port Desire, all downs, without a eînm

'gle tree,
At break of day, on the .Oth, we were off Cape ' Fair--
wcathèr, whicli bore about west at the distance of four

-leaguess and we had here but thirteen fathorn water, so that,
it appeais necessary to give that cape a good birth. From
this place 1 ran close on shore to Cape Virgin Mary, but 1
fouail the coast to lie S. Se L very different. from Sir Jolin

Narborough's description, and a long spit of sand running
to the àotitliward of the c.ape for ab ôve a league : In the
evening 1 work-ed u e ose,

iuany f ý , 1 , to this spit of sand, having seen
-guanicoes ee inx in the valliés as we went along, and

a greut snioke ail the iiflernoon, about four or five Icacrues
up the strait, upon the north sh, *ree"- At this -Elace I came
to au anchor in fiftecti fathom. water, but the famar was se1 d
far to, leeward, that she could not fetch thc anclioringgrotiu
and therefore kept under way all'niglite

ý Thencxtýmorning, at dayi-break, 1 got again under sail,,
and seeing the saine sinoke that 1 had Ô%observ%«éd the day be-
fore, 1 stood in for it, and an ihored about tvo miles'from.
the shore., This is the place where the czew of %he Wag'r.,
as tlâey were passiug the strait in their boat, aft ' r the loss of
the vesse], saw a number of horsemen, whowaved whatap.

,'peared to be white liandh-ercliief.% inviting themý to corne
,on -shore, which thcy were very desirous to have done,
but it blew so liard that they were obliged to stand out
to sen. Bulkeley, the gunner of the Wager, who bas. pubý-

lished som'e account of lier voyage, says, that the were in.
doubt wliether these people were' Europeans who U been

shipwreck-ed uponthe coast, ornative ialiabitantsof the coun.
trv about the river Gallagoes. Just as we came to an an.

ceior, 1 saw wîth my glasýexactly what wu seen. by the peo-
ple in the Wager, a number of hor'emen riding backward
and forward, directly abreast of the ship, and waving some-
what white,- as an invitation fôr us to come on shore. As 1
ivas very desirous to know what these people were, I order.

ed out My- twelve-oared boat, and went towards the beach,
with

issuing from diffeAt cight Nve discovered a poil deal of smoke rent
quarters, and on our nearer appro=h, could plairJy percove a nfflbcr of

iceplc on bombacL"

me,

Aloclcrit CW
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with Mr Marshallo My second lieutenant, and a party pf
inen well armed ; Mr Cumm MY first lieutenant,,

1,0110wing in the six-oared cutter. When we came within,
a littie d'istance of the shore, we saw, as near as I can guess,

nbout five hundred people, some on foot' but the greater
part.on borseback : They drew up upoti a stony spit, which
ran a good way into the sea, and upon which it was very b,-,Icl
landing, foi the water was shallow, and the stoncs very large.
The people on shore kept waving and hallooing, which, as

à %ve understood, were invitations to land I could not per- 7
ceive that they had any weapons among thetn, tiowever 1

made

15 Now for the goblins, the giants of Patngonia! Some account of the
controversy about them is reserved for another place. In themean time
the reader may amuse himseif with the following notices in addition to the
substance of the text; they arc extra'éted from the account of this voyage,

îdready eferred to in the preceding notes. Il On our first pproachifig thé
const, evidetit signs of fcar appeaired am ng those in the boat, on seeing
men ofamhenormoussizewliiie-some, erhapstoencoumetherestob,-
served that these gigantie people were as much surprised at the sight of our
muskets, as we were at seeing them, though it is highly probable they dict
mot know their use, and had never heard the report of Wgun. But this
was sufficient to remind us; that our lire-arms gave us an advantage much

superior to that derived from height of stature and personal strength."-
The commodore and chief offiéers entered upon a short consultation on

the propricty of landiig. The first officer, fired with the thoughts of ma-
king a full discovery in regard to thése Indians, who bave been so mùcà
the subject of conversation am n the English, made a inotion to approach

erer and jubip on shore ; b t t e commodore objected .to it, and would
mot suffer any.man to go before hîmself."ý--11l Immediately on our landin
the](came about us to, the numberof two hundred or more, looking at Î&
with evideît marks of surpnsee and smiling, as it should seem, tir the great ï-

disproportion of our stature?ý-111 17he), were so delighted with the differ.
ent trinkets, which they had in opportunity of v ' ewing, as they hung round

their necksy and fell down before their bosoms, thnt the commodore could
scarcely restrain tfiein froin caressing him, part.cularly the women, whoseaponded with the enlarge and masculine features corr* ormous. size of their
bodies. ' Pheir middle stature scemed to be about 8 feet'; 'tkcir extrenie 9
and upmards ; though he did mot measure them h# a n3r standard, and ha d

reason to believe them rather more than The commodore him.
self mensures full six feet, and though he stood on tip-toe, he could butJust reach the crown yfur, the-of-oneof the Indians'heads, who was mot,t-illes't among them.'ý-11' They scemed 'cutarly pleased.with, Lieutenant

Cumming, on account of bis staturej re 1ýeing 6 feet 2 inches.ffigh, and
sorne of them patted. hini on the sh-oulder, but their hands fell with such
force, that it'affected his whole frame." The two last paragraphs, %vith
more to the'sarne efect, are gliven in a note,, and are said to have been

çommunicated ýy gentlemen wharwere present on this occasfon. It i% right
to add that theïr names are not inentioned. So much at present f6r tîi-êsc
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made sians that they should retire to a little distance, with
which they-iuamediatëly compried They continued to shout,

th great vocifération, and in a short time we landed,
though not without great difficulty, most -of the boaes

crew being up to the middle in water. 1 drew up my peor -
ple apon the beach, with My officers at iheir head, and gave
orders that noue of them should move from that station, tilt
1 should either cali or beekon to them. 1 then went for-
ward alone, towards the Indians, but perceiving that they,ýJ

retired as 1 advanced, 1 made signs that one of thern should
come near.: As it happened, my signals were understood,
and one of thern, who afterwards appeared io be a chief,owards me: He was of a gigantie stature, and seem-came t ýJ%àeý
ed to realize the tales of monsters ina human -shipe- He
bad the skin of some wild beast thrown over bis shouiders, 2M,
as a Scotch highlander -%ýears bis plaid, and was pâinted so,as -most hideous appearance, 1.ever beheldto make the

j Round one eye was a large. circle of white, a cirele of black
surrounded the other, and the rest of bis face was streaked
*ith'paint of different colours 1 did not measurehim, but

if 1 may judge of bis heigrht by the proportion of bis stature
to my own, it could not býe much less tha' seven feet. When

this frightful Colossus came up, we muttered soinewhat to
each other as a salutation, and 1 then walked, with him to-

Al wards bis companions, to whotù--as I adyanced I made
SIEUS that they should sit down) and they all readily com.
Plied : There were among them many women, who seewed
to be proportionably large; and few of the men were less
thau the chief Who had come forward to meet me. 1 had f
beard their voices very loud at a distance, and when 1 camenear, 1 perce. very olived à good number of d men, who were

k chanting some ùnintelligible words in the most doleful ca.
dence 1 everheard, with an air of serious solem'nity, whieh

JI F, inclined"me to -think that it was a religious ceremony : They r
were all painted and clothed nearly in the same manner
the circles round the two eyes were in no'-instance of one a
colour, but they were not universal.1y black and white, some

'being white and red, and some red and black : Their teeth
were as white as ivory, remarkably even and well set; but

except the skins, whieh they wore with- the bair inwards,
1110st of them were naked, a few only having upon theïr legs a
kind of boot, with a short pointed stick fastened to, each heel,e P
which served as a spur, fîaving look-cd round upon these

enormous

:J,
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îth no small astonishment,

enormous goblinà wi and wîth some
difficulty made those that were oPing up git down

with- the rest, 1 took out a quantity of yellow and white
beads, which 1 dîstrib amonz- them, and which, they re.

cei ved with very'stxong expressions of pleasure : 1 then took
out a whole Piece of green silk. fibband, and givin& the end
of it into the hands of one of them'. 1 made--the person that

4yi- sat next take hold of it, and so, on asfair as it would reach .Ail this while they t very quietly, norsa d id -any of those -bat
held the ribband attempt to pull it from the rest, thý g 1
perceivedthat they were still moredelighted with it than. with
the beàds. While the ribband was thus extended, 1 took out

taUf scissars, and eut it between each two of the Indiansi
Ma d it, so that 1 left about a ard in the possession of
Qvery one, wbich I afterwards tied about their heada, where

they suEered, it to remain without so much as toucha itwhile 1 was with-thein. Th ableandeïr peace orderly be am.
Viour on this occasion certaiDJY did them honour, especial.
y as my presents couId,,not extend to the wholecompany,:
Neither impatience te share the new finery, nor curiosity ta.

gain a nearer view of me and what 1-,*;ýwas doing, brought any
one of them from the station that 1 had allot-t.'ed him

These' people, bowever, were not wholly strangers to 'UOO
ropeau commodities for upon acloser attention.., 1 percei.

ved amgng, them one woraan who had bracelets eîther of
brass, or very pale gold., upon her arma, and some beads of
bluèglass, strung upoù two long queues'ef bair,.which be.
ing parted at, the top, hung down over each shoulder beQ'u
fore lier: She was of a most enormobs size, and ber face
was, if possiblý, more frightfülly painted than the rest.

had a great desire to learn where she'got her beads and
bracelets, and enquired- by all the signs 1 could devise, but -
found it impossible to make myself understood. One of the
men shewed me the bowl of a tobacco-pipe, which was made
of a red earth, but I soonSe«und that they bad no tobacco
among thein ; and this person made me understa'nd that hé

wanted some : Upon tbis 1 beckïned to my people, who re.
mained upon, the beach, drawn up as 1 had left them., and

'three ot four of them ran forward, imagicing that I wanted
them. The Indians, who, as 1 had observed kept theireyes
almost contingall'y upon them,,uo sooner saw some of them
advance, than they ail rose up with a great clamour, and

were, leaving the place., as 1 supposed to get their arms,
which
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wbich were probably- left at -a little distanée: T6 prevent
:mischiefý therefore, and put an end tô the àlarm., whiéh had
thts accidéntally beeri'spread among'them, -I ràn to meet
the people who were., ini- consequence of my signal coming
from the beàch, and as soon as 1 was within hearin.gl hàlo

looed tô thein, and told them that I would bave only one
come up with all the tobàceo that he *coùld collect from the

rest. As soon'as the Indians saw this, they recovéred from
their surprise.., and,>evê-ry one returned to his station, except

a very old man, who came up to, me., and sung a long son
which I much regrètted my not being able to understand-.-Be-

fore the song was well-finished, Mr Cu mming came up ýwith
the tobacco, and 1 could not but smile at the astonishment
which 1 saw expressed in his countenance, upon --perýcei,ýing

IiiSself, though six feet two inchés bigh, become-at once a
pigmy among giants; for these people May Indeed more

properly be called giants than tall me>i.Of the few among
ms who are -full six feet high, starcely any are broad and
inuscular in, propurtion to their stature, but look rather like-

-inen of the comffion bulk, run up accidentally to an unusual
lieight; and a man who should measure only six feet- two
inches, and equally exceed a stout well-set man -of the com-
]Mon stature in breadth, and- muscle, would strike'us rather
as beinL-. of a grigantic race, than as au individual accident-

allý angýmalous; our sensations therefore, upon seeing five
1hundred, people, the shortest of whom, were at Ieast four

inches taller, and bulky in proportion, may*-be easily ima.
gined. After- I had ý presented the tobacco, four or five of

îhe -chief men -came up to nie, and,ý as 1 understood by the

Bi %ris they made, wanted -me to mount one of the horses,
an go.with them totheir Îiabitations,- butas it'would upon
every account have been imprudent to comply, I made signs
in return that 1 must go back to the ship ; at- this they eXý'

pressedgreat concern, and sat down in their stations again.
D * ring éuir pautomimical conférence, an old man often laid
Ilià-head. down upon the stones,, and shutting his eyes for
abêtit half a minute, afterwards pointed first to his mouth.,
and then to, the hills meaning as 1 itnagined., that if 1

«tvould stay with them till the morning they would furnish me
with some provisions, but this offer 1 was oblicred to decline.
When 1 left them, not one of them offéred to follow us, but

as loncr as 1 could see, tbem. continued to sit quietly in their
placeso, 1 observed that they had with them a great num-

ber

ic

thý
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ber of dogs. with which 1 suppose they chase the wild ani-
mals whîch serve thern for fcod. The hèmes were not large.,
iior in good casé, vet they appeared to be nimble and- well
broken. The bridle was a leathern thong, with a small pîecé
of W*ood that served for a bitý and the siýâdles resembled the

ý ads that are in use among the'copntry people in England.
he women rode astride, and both men and women without

stirrups; yet they galloped fearléssly over.the spit upon which
we landed, the stones of which were large, loose, nd slip.

pery.

SECTION IV.,

Passa,e up the Sirait of Mageuan to, Port Famine; mith some
'-A'c' unt of that Harbour, and the adjacént Coast.

SOON after I returned on board I got under wýy., and
worked up-the strait, which -is here about ninè leagues

w to-pas, -through, it,
bréad,'with the'flood, not with a vie 9,

but, in search 'f soite place where might et a supply of
Wood and waier.- not chusing to trÛast wuolly,-to thé finding
èf Falkland's Islands, whieh 1 determined afierwards to seek.0 1 tAbout eight in the evening, the tide of ebb. beginninz 0

Make, 1 anchored in five-and-twenty fathoms. Point os-
session boré N.N.E. at about three'màes dLunce, and some

remàrkable hummocks on the northi which Bulkele froin,
eir a« 'è Asses Eàh'
ppea an ec', has called th

At three in the moraing, of the' £2d Èe- éighed with. the
wind at E. and steered S.W. by W,. about twelve miles.

During this course we went over a bank, of which no no4p
tice has bitherto been taken : At on'e-time We had1ut six.
fathoms and a balf, but in two or-three caâtsýwe had thiri..

teen. When our water was shallowest, the Asses Ears b're
bv W. i W. distant three leagùe' and- the north

point orthe first narrow W. by S. ýdîstant between &é and
six miles. We thén steered S.W.--by S.,near six miles te
the entrance of the first narrow, and afterwards S.S. W. about
six miles, which brought us through: The tide here was Éô
strong that the passage was very rapid..' Du-ring thïs eburse
we saw a single Indian upon the sonth. shore, iýho, kçpt wa,

VOL, XII. C. ViDjý

This narrow is about three n-ffles over, and is the nmow'cst part of
the straità.13 WalEs agrecs as to the former remarkw«..?.
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ving.to us as long as we were, in si dit; we saw aiso souje

guanicoes upon the hills, though ýod) in the accoullt of
his vo tleet gays there were none upon diat shore. As 80011

as %ve ad passed.the first narrow %ve entered a little sen, fur

%veý did not coine in sight of tlie entriance of the second nar-

row till we had run two Ica, i. The distanee from the first

to, the second narrow is about eiglit leagues, and the course

S.W. by Wb The land is very high on the north side of

the second narrow, which continues for about fiveleagues,

and we steered through it S.W. 1 W. with soundings t'à-oui

twenty to fiýè-and-twenty fathoms We went out of the west

end of this narrow about nooti, and stecred*south about t1irce

leapues for Elizabeth's, island ; but the wind then coniing

rigýit against us, we anchored in seven fathoins.. The island

bore S.S.E. distant about a mile, and Bartholomews islanâ

bore E.S. E. In the eveninîr., six Indians upon the island

came down to the water siâe, and continued waving und

hallooing to us for a long time but as my people wanted

Test, 1 was unwilling to employ them in hoisting out a bc' at,

and the Indians, seeing their labour fruitless, at length wçnt

away. White we were stecring from Point Possession to the

first narrov, the flood set to, the-southward, but as soon as

we entered the narrow., it set strongly overto the north

shore: It flows here at the full and-change of the moon

about ten o'cloch. Between the first and the second, narrow

the flo'od sets to the S.W. and the ebb to the N.E. after the

west end of the second narrow is past, the course., with
ea tee leagues. Between the i S-'

l ding wînd' is S. by E. thi
lands of Elizabeth and Saint Bartholomew the channel is
about half a mile over,-' and the water is dee We found

-y strongly to the so
the flood set vei uthw with a great

rippling, lands the tides set many différent
but round the is

ways.
la the'inorning of the 23d we eeighed with the wind at

S. by'W. and worked between Elizabeth and Bartholoriewys
S island: Before the tide was spent we crot over upon thç'north

shore,

At the entrance, or east end of the second narrow, lies Cape Gre.

gor.,which is a white clif of a moderate lieight, and a litile to the north.
%vard of it is a sandy bay, in which you may ride in eiglit fathoins water,

vith very good anchora of the second narrow on
&e." At the west end

the south shore, is à white headland, called Sweepstakes Foreland.-- Sec
also Waffis.-E.

Tbe ether work says a mile and a half.-Eil
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àhore, and anchoredîn ten fhthom, Saint George's isitind
then -bore N.E. b N distant three leagues; a point of land,
%vhich 1 called liorpois Point, N. b distant about five.

miles; and the'southermost ]and S. by E. distant about two
miles. In the evening we weïgl)ed and steeted - S. by E&
about five miles alongr the north shore, at about one milells
distance, with rerrul r soundings, from seven to thirtéen fa.

thom, and every where good ground. At ten o'clock a't
night we anchored in thirteen fathom'; Sandy Point then

bèaring S. by E. (listant four miles; Porpois Poitit W.N.W.'
three leacues; and"Saint George's island N.E. four leàgues,
Alla njÎthis shore the 'flood sets ta the'southward at the
full and chanýe of, the moon it flows about'eleven o-'clock,'
and the witter rises about fifteen feet.

The next morning I went out in my boat in search 'of
Fresh Water Bay; 1 landedwith my second lieutenant'upa

on Sanidy Point, and having sent the boat along the shore,
we walked abreast of her.4 Upon the point we found 'plenty»

of wôod, and very good water and for four or five miles the
shore was exceeding!y élensant. Over the point there l'S a
fine level country, with a soil that., ta all appearancej, ÎS ex-

tretnely-rich ;_ fôr the ground was covered with flowees of
various kiiads, that perfumed the air -with their fragrance

at)daniong them there were berries, alinost innumerable,'
W'here the blôisomg had been shed: we obsérved th»at the*

grass was very good, and thatIt was interinixed witha great
ilumber of peas in blossom. Among this luxu>rianceof-fier-b.;
a<,, e w e s a wmany hundreds of birds feeding, whieb, from
theirformandtheuncommonbeaut oftheirplàmàgewe-

called painted geese. We wal-ed more than twelve miles
and found great plenty of fine fresh water, but not the ' -bay
that we sought; for we saw no part of the shore,-in all our
ivalk from Sandy Point, where a boat could land without'
the utmost haiard, the water being very shoal, and-the séa
break-ing yery higrh. We fell in with sý great number'of the
buts or wigwams of the Indians, -which- appeared ta have

been
4 CCWe sent the boat to sound between Elizabeths and St Bartholo.

mew s Islands, and faund it a very good channel, with very deep water. On
this ocSsion we szaw a number of Indians,*- that hallooed.to 'us J!iým Eliza.

beth's Island. Both the men and the women were of the middle sizç, %Yè'll-
made, and with stnooth blackhair; they appear to be'of an oliveýcoloured
Complexion, but rendered more red than they are naturally, bý rubbing

red earth mixeà with case all over tlicir bodies. They ge very aétive and
swe of f00tý &C.
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been very lately deserted, for ý in some of them the fires
Which tbey had, kiý4Jed were scarcely extinguished ; they
weré in little recessès, of the woods, and always ýclose to
fresh water. In many places we found, plenty of wild ce-

ýery, and a variety of plants, which probably would be of
great, Èenefit to se4men after a long voyage, In the even-
in w *a1ked back again, and found the ships at auchor in,
- 1 ady Point Bay, at the distance of about balf a mile from
the shore. The keen air of this lace made our people so
voracipusly hun ' h they couldhave eaten three times
iheiý"r àllowanceý7 wtaasttherefore verv Lylad to':find sôme of
them. employed in hauling the seini., others on shore

with their guns ; sixty verylarge mullets werej ust taken with
the seine as 1 came up; and the gunners bad good sport,
for the place abounded with eèse, teale.- salipes, and other
birds, that were excellent f0j.

On the 25th., Christmas day, we observed by'two alti-
Pides, and found thé latitude of Sandy Point to be 53" lu.
S * - At eight in the morning we weiglied, and ham*no,'sailect
:five leagueý from Sandy Poigt, in the direction of 9. by L

L we anchored ý,gain in thirty»two fathom, about a mile
from the shore; the -south point of the Fresh Watçr Býy

tben bearing N.N.W. distant about four miles; and the,
southermoàt land S.E. by S. As we sailed along the shore,

at about two miles distâce, we bad no ground with sixty,
fathom; but at the distance of one mile -we had from twen.

-ty to tbirtyý-two fathom. At the full and change of the
raoon, the tide-flo ' ws off Fresh Water Bay at twelve oclock;
it runs but little, yet flows very much by the shore.
. Ôn the £6th, at eight o'cloçk in the morning, ý iffe weighm

ed, with the wind at E.N.U. and steered S.S.L for Port
:Famine. At noon, St Aune's Point, which, is the northpr-P
znçst point of that port, bore S * by E. j E. distant three
leagues. Along tbis shoret at the dist f two or three
,rages, we had very deep water;_ bu t* withi ile -had
grý14n4 wM twenvi-five or thirty fatbgml M. t Anné's.
.Point a reèf of 'rocks runs out S.E. by E. abou tw miles;
and at the distance of two'ables'length from hii eefthe

water will sudden'l 'hoal froin sixty-pfive tô thi ve and..
twenty'fathom. qbsepôint itself is very steep, so that therem 1
is no sounding till it is . approacbed very near, and great careinust r into Port Faîn*nçý especially if

'be taken in standinL
*e sbip à as 1W so*uthw4«-rd ga Sed&er river, forthe witer
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will shcal at, once from tbirty to, twenty., fifteen, an& twèj,ýe
'fathom. ; and at about t'o cables' length farther in, at more
than a mile from the shore,'there is but nine féet water
when the tide is out. By hauling close round St Anne%
Point, soundings will soon beý got; and as the water shoalg
very fast, it'-is -not safe to go- farther in,,when there. iar'o

te than seven fathom the straît bere is *ot more thau
four leagues wideu

The. next day at noon., havinghad- lùtk wînd and calws,
we anchored at Port Famine, closeto tbeý shore, and fouiàct
eur situation vèry saf venient; we had shelter fiom
411 wind * except the S.E. which seldom ý blows, and if a sh',ý

should be drivenashore in. the bottom, of the bayj shë coùld -
receive lio damage, for-it-à all fine soft ground. We found

drift-wood here sufficient to have famished à thousand, saili
so, that we bad, no need to take, the trouble of cuttine green,

The water of Sedger rivér is excellent, but the 'boats cannot.
get in till about two hours flood, becau'se at low water- it is
Very shallow for about three quarters of a mile. 1 went. ùpi
It -about'four miles, in my boat, and the fallen. trees;,theà
rendered i t i mpossible to, go farther -1 found it, i.n*deed, not

only difficult but dangerous to get. up thus far. The stréain
îs v'ery rapid,, and many stuvaps of trees lie hidde à utider it:

One 0" f these -made ý itsýwaY» through the bottorn of m'y boatý
and in au- instant she was full of water., , We got on shore:,.,
as, well »as we could and afterwards,, with - great, difi-culty
hauled ber upupon the side of the river:Here wei contrived
to stou the hole -iri ber bottom 0 as that we made -a shiftto gei ber. down to'the river's mouth, wheï she'te WaS soortpyoperly repaired by the carpenter. siOn each ide of this
river, there are, the finest trees 1 ever-saw, and I make no

d'oubt; but that they would supply the British navy with the
best masts in the world. Some of tbem are of a great he.;.ght,
and more than eight feet ia diameter, which is proportion.
ably more than eiglit yards in circumfýrence; so that four
men, J(ýining band in band, could lot compass- them:

!Imong others, we found the pe er tree., or, Wïnter"s bark,
In, gTeat plenty.' Among these woods, notwithstandiný the

coldness

n this part may be found a considerable quantity of excellent-wood,
either green or dry, the. latter Iying along the -shore on both sides the
fitraitg, which are, almest, covered with thetrm, thatý baving g'own on the
baùks, have been blown clown by the high winds. These trees are some-
what like'our birch, but are of âo comiderable a siz' thiat the trunkî of
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coldness of the climate,* there are in'numerableparrots, and
.other birds of the most «bea'utiful plumage. - 1 shot ev-ery

day.geesçand"ducksenough-to serve in own-table.andse-
veral others, -and every body on board might bave, do'ne the

ýame: We had, indeed, great plenty of fre.sh provisions of
all kinds, for. weý caught as, much fish every day as served

As I.was much on shore here,
I tracked many wild beasts in the sand, but never saw one -
we also > feund -matiy'hùts brwicrwams., but never met with

an Indian. The. country between týis port a nd Càpe For,-ý-
ývard, whi ' eh is distant about four leagues, is extremely fihe,
the soit, appearsto, bé very ý good, and there are ' no, less than
three pretty large rivers, besidès severalbrooks.6

White -ay to Cape . For rd,,
we lay here, 1 went,-oué'd wa

.ýnd.when 1 set out 1 intended to have gone fârther;' but
the-weather became so bad,'with heavy min, that we were

glad. to'stopthere, and make a great fire to, dry oùr élothésý
which were. wet through. From. the place wherè-we stop-

peq,-the Indians haël been gone so lately, that the wood,výhiç4,lay half bure, wheré the'y had made- their fire,,ýàsý
still warm ; and soon after our fire was kindled * -*e pe'r-'ýý

ceived -thàt apother was kindled directly opposite. tâ it, _ow
the TTerra del,-fuego shore.; probably as a signal, -Which, if

ýve bad been'In ' dians, we should have underst'od. After
we were-dried and refreshed at -our fire,4hé raîin having
abated, 1 walked-cross, the Cape, to see how the Streighýt
ran, ývhich. 1 fouyad.to be about W.N.W. The'hills, as far',ýs 1 qp ry cragg,uld see, were of an immense h * eight, ve _y, and
covered ' *ith snow quite fforn the summit to the bààë. 1
made, also another excursion along the-shore to « the"ùorth-

ward., and found the country for'many mile's- exceedingly
pleasant, -the groundIeing, in inany places,, covered. with

:flowers., which were not inférior to'thâse that are commonly
f9vnd inQur aardens, either in beauty or fragran ce and if*

it

some of them àre two feet (surely an error, yards musi be Întended) and a
half in diameter, and sixty feet in length. Many o ' f these we cut down for
our carpenters uýe, and found that, wh ' en properly dried, they were very
servicéable, though not fit for raasts." The bark named Winter's'in the

text, is so called afterCaptain Winter, who disco'ered it in 1567. It was
jDng held a specific for scurvy, and is nom. commehded in certiàn',case's as
an article in dietidrinks. .Accordineto the work jdst now, quoted, the sail-
ors. often used it.in pies.instead-of spicè, and found it palateable.-E. '

Il The other account giýes a very sln*td description of -the scenery'of
this agrecable spot-.;-but it is too long Olt insertion hereeý-E.
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i L were not for the severity of the cold in winter, this coun.
opînîoný be by cultivati

-y migt, in wy on one of
the finest in the worid. 1 set up a small terit ait the_,bay, close to 'a little rivalet, and jusbottom. of this t ait the
s Icirts of 'a woodý soon aftÉr the, ship caine to- aû -anchor,
ivhere three m*en were- employe'd in They slept
on shore ; but soon after sunset were awakened out of their'-s eep- b' 'the roaring of sème 'ild- be aisitsfirst -'l' , w ic the
darkness o iiight, and the solitàriness oftheit situation

e d i in tiiii this pathless desert, rend* réd horrid b on Maz à 0
thé tonè..washollow and deep,- âo that the beets,7of *batm
eýér kind, weré certaïaly Jaràgeý ahd « thé poor féJlowsý per.d- nearer as -theceived rer an soünd évery-that théy, dfew nea
minùtè becàmemore leud "'Fiom' th-is-- time *sleep -was -re-ý.nouncéd ôrýthenîghtýàWgéfire

was ý i m inediaiel'y kind léd,
and a. ïc7ristàntý'blaie tept"' This prevented the beasts
from invading thé ten t; --bât they con tinued'to'prowl round

it at a li'ttle distanceý with -ine'ssaut hôwliýrgs, till "the day
bro'këandthen,-to -the crieàtéo, fortof the àlffriàhted sail-

ors, they disappeared.
At this, place,- not far from where the ibiè lay>," tbere is a

bill that has 1een cleared of-,'Wood, and we -supposed this,
to be ' the spot where the Spaniards formerly hid a seule-

ment.7 Ghe "of the men, as he-was passing-over thîs-hill,
erceived that, in a partiçular part, the groýýd returned the
sound of bis, boi, clsif it was hollow : Fle the refore repassr

éd it several Limes and finding -the
: g the e ect still sam.

conceived -a stronct notié n thât somethincr was buried there
whéa he* é me on board, he related what he 1 remarked.

and .1, wen L myrself tô the spot, with a s''ali party,-
furnishëd'with spades ând Pickaxes, and saw'-theý spot, open-

ed to à ç'n'idérable depth, but we found'nothing, nor dia
there- appeaJr, to be àny hüllow or vault as was expected.
As w'e'ýwere"'*r'eturnin'Ly throu h the woods, we' found' two,
very lài, ýsku1ls, which, by the teeth, aFýeared to hâve be-

lon!ied' to some beasts 'of prey, but of what kind we could
-not, guess.

Having continued -here *till Friday tbe' 4th of Jânuary,
and coinpleted thé wood and wàter of bbthîhips, for whicti-.,Z,
purposé 1 had entered thé streight, 1 deteïmined. to steer back

'agý-tift-in.gearch'of Falýlilandýs Islands."
'SECTION

See some account of thiâ. zettkment in the Voyage of Captain W04,
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ýUSECTION Ve.

Th e 'Cour4e, back from Port Famine to Falklantfs Islands,
wük some, dccount the Country.

WE weighed anchor at four delock in the morniug and
worked to windward out of thé harbour: The Wind con-ý
tinued çontra at NOME. till about one é'clock th e neît
day, wbon it a to W.S.W and blew a fresh gale. We

NOWe b -N. fque Jeagues, and then three leaguessteered, r
north., bçtween Lzabeth and Bartholomew Islands: _We

Z, theu steered froin the islands N. by E. three leagues, to
the ond narrow; and steered throu h N.-.,..iE. continu-

9
the same course ftom tbe second narrow to the first,

which was a rua of eight leagues, 1 As the wind still con-
tinued to blow fresh, we steered through the first narrow f
aeainst the flood, -in the direction of N.N.E.; but about ten

clock at nighttbe*wind dying awa the flood set us back b
ato, the entrance of the first narrow,, where we were

blige to- or, in forty fathom, within two cabled
length of the. shore. The tide flows here, at the full and Sc
change of t4e. môon, about two oclock, and runs full six b
knots au bour. trce

At one o'clock tbe next moralngi We ýweîghed, with a
light northerly breeze and about three,. we passed the first

narrow a. second time Having now seen the , ship safe ve:
througb,,and being qui-te exhausted with fatigue, as 1 had th,

been ùPon the deck all the preceding day and all night, de
went into my cabin to get some rest. 1 la down, and ha,

soonfelladee ;butin leisthan balf anhourl wasawaken- an
ed b the'beating of the slîiý' upQq a bank: 1 instan-fly abcst r 'the deck, where 1 soon found'that ryted vp, and ran upon
we had grounded, upon a liard sand. It was happy for uýs, litt

À; that at this âme it was star- c:ýlm. and 1 immediâtely or. py

dered o'ut the boats to, carry an auchor astern, wliere the we
water was dePpest: The anchor took the ground, but be- f

fore we could work'the capstern,,in order to heave the shi so
off to, it, she'wentüff, by the me îe rising of thetide. t eacî
happened fortunately to, be just low waterw'hen she wênt la*r,
aground, and there was fifteen feet forward, and six fathoni
a very little waï astern. The master told me, that at the

last

1, A,

F9ý=7r , 1 ý
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jast-cast of the léad, before we wereý a ound, he bad thir-
teen fathom; so, that the wàter shoaled at once no less than
six!î-three feet,

1 his bank, whichlas not been mentioned by any naVI
to who hm pàise*d the streight, is extremely ýangerous

CsÉeciàfl ' y as it lies direefly in the.'fair.way bétween C e
Virgin Maryand thé, first narrow, and ýjust in the middle

bet*ween the south ând north shores. It is "more t'han two
]eýgues - lon& -and full as broad ; in many laces «-Jso i t is

very steep., When we w»ere upon it, Poïnt iossë'sion bore
X£.distant, three leagues ; and thé entrance of thé nar-.

row S.W. distant two learues. 1 afterwards saw many
parts of it, dry, and the sea"breaking very bigh, over otherparts of it,, wh' re the wate'was shallow. A ship thatshould.
grourid upon this shoal in-a-gaie of wind, would. probably
be very soon beaten to, pieces.'

About six dcloc'k in the morninS we anchored in fifteen
fathom, the shoaà bearing N.N.W' JW. at the distance of
bout, half a -mile, ..At noon, we weighed with a light

breeze at N.E. andwôrked with the ebb tide till. two; but
finding the water shoal, we , anchoied afain M sixfathom

and a half, at about the distance of f a mile from the
South, side of the. shoal; the Asse? Ears then beaiing N.W.
ýy W. distant' fôur léàgues, and the South point of the en.

trance of thé- first Narrow W.S.W. distant about three
e oDening of the narro.w was. shut!eagues. "At ibis tim 'the und, thev diin, and upon sending out the boats to so ISCO-

vered a chanuel between the shoal and the. south lore of
the streight. The Tamar in the meau time as she was en.

deavouring to come near us, was very near going on shore,
having once grot into three fathom, but soon after came to
an anchor in le channel between the shoal and theý'aorth
shore.

The next mornin about eigà 0 clock, we weigbed, with
little wind at W.S. and steered about half a mile S.E.

ýy E. *ben, having deepened our water to thirteen fathom,
we steered between the B. and E.N.E. along the south side
of the'shoal, at thé distance of about seven miles frôm t'he
south shore, keeping two boats at' same distance, one on
each bow, to Sound. ' The dépth of water was very irregu-
lar, varying continually between nine and"i-fteen fathom
and upon ùuling nearer to the shoal, we had very soon no
more than'seven, fathom. The boats went over a barik- Up.

011
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'On wbich they had six'fathotn' and.a- hàlÉ; it bèïicr then
Jow'waterý biiÏ''ithin the ba'nk,' they, liad-'thirieen -'fàihom*.

Àýt noon, we wereto the eastward of the. shéal, and-'»as'we
hauléd over to the n-rth 'Shore, we scon -deepened our wa-ter t *éhty fathom. P'i t 0'0'- t o n -Possessi 'n *aît' thisýtime boîè

N.N.W.distant between fýui- an*d* five leaguesý- thé Assee
-Ck Ears IN'N W. distant' six- le'ago-ues, ani -Capè Virgin Marý

N.EJ.E. distant about se *en leagues.«v Tiom'ihis situationfq' th' nd of dié spit iWhichwe steered N.E. by Fý, r e south e' eruns fo the southward of ýthe Cape, *a'd' unn - had- no- so ' dingrà
with fiveand twenty fathom. « At folir'in -thé afternooli.,Cape Vir in end ofthe sýMary bore N.E.'and the South it-E by,Ë. distant next morn-N ree leagues. At-ei6ht theý

ing, the- Ca'pe bore -N. by distant two leagues. Ourýlî,.-
litude *as 5l'o* 501, and' oui Îoundings ere élev 'd,

twelve fathom. We now brolcht-to for'-the Tamar, * bî
had co'e through thé n'o'rth channel, and'was someleagueswaitintr'for' hër comingy upastern of iis and while we were ý C %-Y :the ofli&r,.of the watch i'fo'mçd me that en r "th' bead of th4

main-mast was sprung: 1 immedîàté1ý' wënt up to 1*0ok at
it myself, and fourid à split almost in' 'a, 'straig lifië ýper-

pendicularly for a côn'iderable len'ith, but-1 could nît dis..i
cover exactly how far thé fissure wént,ý'for' the éheeks that
were upon the mast. We imaginéd' tbis"'to, ha-veï happénieil

in the very hard gàle that ' had ovèrtaken us some-fîme be-
fore; but as"it was of m«ore importance.to, contrive-hcw' to
repair the daniage, than discover how it happé'ned -we lm-
mediately Put on a sLrong fisb, and woolded'it'sô.well., that

we had reasonto hope the nast would -W as servicéable as
ever. CapéTirgin Mary now bore S.'621, W.-distaiit tweü-

ty-Pne lenues, and our * lati tude was 5'l' "5(Y S. longitû de
69,>56l' W. ; the variation c.)ùP E.

On the qth, havine sailed $. 67' E. our latitude wàs
S" S ouilongitude 68%0 31"'W. and Cape VirginýMar bore
S. 83" W. distant thirt -three leagues.

On the lotb., there. having been little wind for the'last
twent -four hours, between the north and.'ç'ast, with thïck
foggy weathèr our course was N. IS' W. fôr thirty-nine
miles. Our latitude was 5 i 31P S. loàdîtudeý680 44« W.
variation 201> E. and Cape Virgin Ma bore S. 600 W. diS
tant thirty-three le'a ues.9On the ii th, we had strong Z les at S.W.'wita h a gïIeat
sea: Our course was N. 87' E. foi n,.nety,.-nine miles. iou,

latitude

ý;4
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.ýÏ-îý làtitudýe wa -Iàngit'de661>«10'W* CapeVirgin
Mary, ýoré S. 751 S' W. distant sixty-five leacrués, and Cape

lk- Fair-weatherW-ý2'S. distant Éevénty leagues; »the variation
was uow About seven in- the evenin,( gr,, 1 thoucrht 13

ýw ]and a-bead' of us, but the Tamar being some leagues-
astérn, 1 woré'ship, and made an easy sait off: The nex.t.

of da , 1 stood in again, the wind
morning., at break y a

shifted-in the nigh-t to N.W. and about'four O'clock 1 re-
eovered sight of the ]and a-head which -had the appear-

gâceof three islands: Limagined they.might be the isiands
of Sebald de Wertý but intending to- stand between them
1 foiind that -the. land whieh had appeared to ý be separated, -
wasjojned by some very low grouÛd, which fornied a deep
bay. As -séon as 1- bad made this-discèvery, 1 tacked andood out d ýat the same tirne saw land agreat waSt agaîný an y
tothe southwaed, which 1 made no-doubt was the same.that.
is men-tioned in the charts by thénarne of the New Islands.
As Lwas hauling out of this bay, 1 saw along, low shoal of

rocksstretching out for more than a league to the north-
ward of ùsý and another of the same kind 1 ing betweeny
that and what we -had taken for the norLherrnoýt of De

Weres Islands,' This land, except the low part, which is
not seen till it îs approached near, consists of hicrh., cracygy,
barren rocks, which in appearance very mu-Ch resemble
Staten Land. When I had Lyot so near as-to, discover the
low land, 1 was yà, and if it had.b-lown hard at
S.W. so great a sea must have rolied in here as, would. have
rendered it almost impossible to claw off the shore; ali

Shipsi therefore, that may.hereafter navigate these parts,
should ý avoid falling in with it. The seals , and birds here
are. innumerable; we saw also many whales spoutinq about
us, -several of which were of au enormous size.- bur lati-
tude now was 510,27PS. longitude 63' 540ý W..; the varia-
tion was 2SQ S(Y-E. in the eveninry we- broug'ht-to, and atday-break the next mornin , stuod in for e"onth orth part of9
the island.- by the coast of which we had been embayed

When we had ot about four miles to the eastward, it féli9
calm, and r'ined zî-th great violence, durinc which the-re
arose ýsuch a swell as 1 never remember to'.have seen: -It
carne from the'westward, and ran so quic- and so high, that
Y expected every- moment it would break--,: . 1t set us Very

fast-towards the shore, wliich'is.,a's dàngerous as, any in the
world, iltnd 1 could see the suro-c breakina at come disuance
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front it, mountainà high: Ilàppily for us a fresh gale
sprung up at southý-east,- with which, tý our great joy, we
were able to stand off; and iL ýbehoves, whoever shait afteÏ-

wards come-this way, to give the north part of thisisland.
a good birth. After 1 hàd got to, some distance, the wea-ý
ther being thick, and it rainin ' g v-ery hard, 1 brought-to,
Our latitude was now 510 S. afid longitude 630 202
- On Monday the 14th, the weather-.ha-ving cleared up, ancl

the wind shifted to, the S.S.W. we steered àlong. the shote.
S.E. by E. -four', miles, and saw a low flat island, full of high
tufts of grass, resembl ing bushes, bearing south, at the dis-
tan-ce of tw > or three leagues, th-e northermost -land at the

same time bearing' eest, distant about six leag-ues:. We had
here thirty-eight. fathom,.with rocky ground. We continu-

ed our C'ourse along the shore six leagues farther, and then
saw à aow rocky island bearing S.E. bý B. distant about five
miles I.Here'we brouirht,ýto, and having sounded-, we had

forty fiiiborn water, with a bottom of white sand. This
island is about three, leagues'distant from the land we wère
coasting, whieh here fôrms a very deep. bay, and beam n
by N. of the other island on, whichwe had seen the long.

tufts of grass : We saw the s>ea break at a good- distance from
the shore, and during the night stood off and on. The next

morning at three oclock we'made sail, and stood in. for the
land to look for a harbour. At six, the east end of the rocky
island bore W.S.W. distant about three miles, and our,
soundînes then were sixteen - fathom, with rocky ground
but when we got within the island we had tweûty fatheim,
with fine white sand. -The c >ast from, this rock.y island lies,

E. by S. distant about. seven or eicrht leagues, where there
are two low islands, which make the eastermost land in sight.
At eight o'clock we saw an openin,, which had the appear-
ance of an harbour, bearingr, E.S.E. and beincr between two
and three-leagues distant. Upon this discovery we brouglit

to-',-and sent a boat from each of tife shipsý to examine the
openîn!r;ý but it beginniner to blov- very hard soon after,
an d th with weather growing thick- eavy-,rain, we were

obliged to stand ' out to sea'with boththe ships, and it was
nqt -witbout great difficpIty that wé"éleared the two- rocky

-1-lands whieh weré to the eastward of us. We had now a
great sea, and 1 began to bé under much concera lest we
should be blown off, and our people -in the boats left behind:

flowever,-about three in the afternoon, the weather clearing
upi

ex
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up, 1 tacked and stood an.,,. and presently after bad the
satisfactioa to see one o the boats, though it was a long
way to leeward of us. 1 immediately bore down to ber,

and found her to be the Tamars boat, with Mr Hind an
the second lieutenant, on board., Who having been on shore
in theopenin& had ventured off, notwithstanding the great
sea and bad weather, to inform me that he ha'd. found a fine

barbour: We immediately stood in for it, and found it equaý y
beyond his report and our expectàtioüs; the entrance is
about a mile. over, and every part of i t is perfeedy safe, the
depth of wate 'close to the shore, being from ten to seven

fathom. We found this harbour to consist of two little bays
on the starboard side, where ships may anchoï t safé-
ty, and in each of which there is a fine rivulet of fresh wa-
ter. Soon after we entered an harbour of much greater ex-
tent, which 1 called Port Egmont, in honour ofthe -earl,-

who was then first lord of the. Admiralty ; and 1 think, it is
une of the finest harbours in the world. The mouth of it is
S.E. distant seven leagues from the low rocky island, whieli

is agood mark, to know it by: Within the island, and at the
distance of about two miles from. the shore, there is between,
seventeen and eighteen fathom, water; and about three Jea-
grues to the westward of the harbour, there is a remarkable
white sandy beach, off which a ship may.anchor till-there
is an opportunity tô rua in. In standing la for this sandy
beach., thetwo low râchy islands, which we found i t difficult

tu clear when the weather obliged us to stand off, appear tothe eastward, and Port Egmont is about' -teesix n Jeagues
from. the north end of these islands. We mooreà ia ten fà-ý
thom., with âne holding grouad. The northermost point of
the western shore was distant two miles ând a half, the wa-
terineplace on that shore bore W.N.W.1 W. and was dis
tant balf a mile, and the islands, on the ea't side bore L by
S. and weredistani four miles. The whole navy of England

migkt ride hére in perfect s ' ecurity from ail. winds. Soon
after the ship came to, an anchor., the other boat which had

remained on shore when Mr Hindnian put off, came oit
board. la the soüthermosi part of the harbour there are
geveral islendý, but there is no, passage out for a ship ; 1.

we " however, through in -my boat, about seven leacrues
distant froin where thê ship lay, and entered a large sound,

wliich is too. much exposed to- a westerly wind for ships tu
ec ig it safely; and the -master. of the Tamar, whoý had been

rotind
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-round in her boat, and entered this sound frôm without, rem
ported thàt- many shoals lay off, ýit, so that if the harbo'ur was.

-ever go ' no& it would not be prudent to attempt gettýýg in'..
-In every part of Port E grnoiit . there is fresh water, in -the
gr snipes, and
eatest pienty, and geese, clucks, other birds are
so numerous, that our people grew tired of them. 0 It wasý a

-ommon thing for à boat to, finebrine off sixty or seyenty
geese., without expending a. single chargeý of powder zwd

shot, for the nien knocked down as many asýthey pleased
vith stonei: Wood, however, ÏM wànting bere, except 'a

little that is found adrift along the shore, which 1 imagined
came from the Straits of Magellan. Among other refresh.

nients, which are in the higrhest degree salutary to those
%Vho have contracted scorbutie disorders, ýduring -a -long

voyage., here are wild celery, and wood sorrel; in the great-
est abuudance; nor is there any want of mussels,,clams,
cock-les,'and limpets: The-seals and-penguins are innume.

rable, so that it is impossible to, walli upon the beach withto
out first driving them away : And the coast - abounds with
sea-lions, many of which are of au enormous size.- We
o u-nd this aný'ma1 very formidable; 1 was once attacked by

one of thetn very uneýxpectedly, and.-it was-with the utmo'st
difficult that 1 could disengage myself from. him At-other
times we had many battles with them, and it hassometimesY -dispatch one -fÎý afforded a dozen of us an hour's work to 0

them, 1 had with me a very fine mastiff dôg, and a bite of
one of these creatures almost tore1im to pieces. Nor were
these the ouly dana-ero-us animals that we found bereý for

1 -sent out one ay to'soun -coast
the master av ng been e

the south shore, reported, at bis return, that four crea-ý
C tures of great fierceness, resembling wolvès, ran up to, their

bellies in the water to attack the people in his boat,'aud
that as they happened to have no fire-arms with ihem, they

had immediately put the boat off into -deep water. The
1 A nex t moru in after this happened, 1 went u pon the sou therft

shore rnyself, where we found one of the -largest sea-liéns, 1
bad ever seen:, Asthe boaes crew were now well armed,
uliey -immediately engage& him, and during the contest one
of the other animals was Éeeù running towards us He wasýîî;
fi red at before he came u p. aùd was presently killed, though
L «,tfterwardg wished'that, we bad endeavoured. to, take hitn
alive, which, if we had been aware of his»attack, I dare-s'ay
iiiight èasilv have been done.ý When 'a'ny of these creatures

got
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ightof.our peoýplie;,,thougb -at ever so great a distance,
'go' lethey ra:n..directly at them ; and no ss than fi've of: them

They'were al ýys
were kilied. this 1 day Pt i w called wolves by
the ships Company, ýùtx.exce a theïr size, and- the -shape
of the tail, Lthinkthey bore a grea r rese blance to a f x.

'à 
%

e156 -sized mastiff, and their fangsThey are as bie as a iniddle
are remairkablîlong and sharp. There are great numbers
of them upèn this coast., tbough it is nôtperhaps easy to
guess how they first came hither, or these islands are at
least one ý hundred leagues distant from the main : They

a f we ave frequently
,A, burrow, in, the ground Jike ox, and h

e'- seen pieces of seai, whieh they have mangled, and the,.s-ins
of penguins, -lie scattered about the. mouth of thoir hole.q.-

To get- rid. of thèse creatures., our people set fi re to the grass,
80 that the country was in a blaze' as far as thpeye could

2., reach, for se-veral days, and we could see theni running in
great numbers to seekother quarters. - 1 ducr holes in Many
places, about two feet deep, to,,examinetlie soil,,which 1
found first a black mold, andthen a light clay. - While we
lay here, we set up the, armoures forge on shore, and com-
pleted a great deal of iron»work that was much wanttd.
Our people hàd every morning an excellent breakfast made
of portable soup, and Wild celery, thickened with oatmeal:
Neither was our attention confined wholly tô ourselves, for*-
the suràeou of the Tamar * surrouaded a piece of ground
ear the watering-place widi a fence of turf, and planted it-
with many esculent vegetables as a gaýrden, forý the benèflt

of those who niight héreafter come to ibis place.* Of this
barbour, and all the neighbouring islands, 1 took possession
fer his majesty King George the r by

'hi *d- of Great Britain
the name of Ëalklands Islands; and tbere is, 1 think, little

reason to doubt that they are the same land to which Cow.
leygave the name-ôf Pepys-s Island.
in the printed account of Cowleys voyage, he says', we

held our course S.W. till we came into thelatitude of forty--
seven degrees, where we saw lah d, the same bei"ig -an island,

not before known, Iving to the westward of us :_ It was not
iùhabited, and 1 gav"e it the name of PepysIs Island. .e

found it a very covamodious place for ships to water at, and
tak-e

Many of'them began to spring up very fast, and we have since heard,
that some-persons who arrived'therýe after our departure, cat of those roots
and sallad?
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take in wood, and it bu a very 'd harbour, where a thouë.
sand sail of ship? y-safély zileé' Here is great plenty of
fowis; and, «we j ud&eý abundance of fiah, by reason'of the
ground's being nothing but rocks and sands."

To this account.there is a'nexed a representation of.
Pepys's Island, in which naines are given to several points

and head-lands, and the harbour is called Adm'iralty Bq; _îeyet it appears that Cowley had only a distaritview of it, for
he immediately adds, 111 the'wind being, so extraordinary

bigh that we could not get into it to water, we stood to,-the
southward, sha ing our course S.S.W. till we came into, the
latitudu of 531> x' and though he says that 44 it was commo

dious to take in wood and it iis known that -there is no
wood on Falkland's Is1andsý Pepyds Island and Falklands

Islands may notwithstanding be thQ ýa:me; for u on- Falk-fa
land's Islands there are immense quantities of gags with

narrow leaves, reeds and rushes which grow in clusters, so
,as to form. bushes about thrèe feet bigh, and then shoot
about six or seven feet higher: These' at a distance bave

greatly the appearanceof wood, and were talien for Wood
by the French, who landed there in the' year 1764, as ap*
pears by Pernetty's account of their ývpyage.' It bas been
suggested that the latitude of Pepyss Island mighte in the
MS. fi-om. which the, account of Cowley's voyage was
printed, be éxpre'sed in fi gures, which, -if ill made mi ÇPht

equally resemble forty-seyen, and fifty-one; and the;7,pre
as there is no island in these seas in latitude forty-sever4
and as Falkland'a Islands lie nearly in fifty-one, that tifty-one

ht reasonably be èoncluded to be the number for which,
thegfigures were intended to stand Recourse therefore was

had

Bour'nville> who, bad the command of the expedition here refened toî
e saine fflusion which, made Hawkins, Woods Ro

_jMrsý and, others
believe that these isles ýwé re covered with wood, acted likewme upon My
fellow voýragem We were surprised when we landed, to sée thàt what
ve took for woods as we saïIed along the coast, was nothing but bushes of
a tall rush, standing very close tog«her. The bottom of its stalks b
dried, got the colour of a dead leaf -to, the height of about five feet ; a
from thence springs the tuft of rushes, which crown this stalk ; so that at
a distance, these stalks -together have -the appearance of a wood. of mi(T-ý
dling -height These rushes only grow pear the sea side, and on little ides -
the mountains on the main ]and are, in some parts, covered all over with
heath, which are casily mistalien for bashes!'-"ForsiWs Translation,,Where
a pretty interesting account of these islands (caUed Malo is to- be
fbund.-E.

Ndi
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had to the British Museum, and*a manuscript journal, of
Cowleys was there found. * In this mânuscript no mention

is made of an isl-and not before known,, to, which he gave

the name of epys Island,* but land is mentioned in lati-
derrees forty m es, exptessed in-words

tude fortyseven inut,

at lengthï which eýîactly'answers to, the description of 'hat

is called Pepyss Island in the printed -account, and which,

here, he says, he su Posed to be the islands oif Sebaldýý'de
_àý part OF owing

Wert- This the manuscript 'is"in the foll

w 
s

ord January, 1683, This month we were in the latitude

of forty-seven degrees and forty'minutes, wherewe espied

an island -bearing west fiýom us; we having the wind at-east

north-èaît, we bore away for it ; ît béing t* 0 late for -us' tô

go on'shore - we lay by ýl1 night. The -island seemed very

pleasaryt to the eye,, with many woods, 1 ma y as well say'the

whole land was woods. There being a rock 1 1 bove

water to the eastward of it, where an innumerab e company
of fowls, being of the bigness of a small goose, which fowls

would strike at our men as they were aloft: Some of them

we killed and eat: They seemed to us very good, only tasted
somewhat fishly. 1 sailed along thaï island to, the-south-

ward, and about the south-west side of the island there
seemed-to, me to, be a good place for sh to, ride; 1 would
haxe, had -.the boat out to have gone into the harbour, but the

wind blew îresh, and they would not agree to go with à.
Sailing à little further, keeping the lead,, d baving

au -six and..
twent nd seven-and-t%ýenty fathoms water, unitil we . ciame
to a p>ýace wýhere we saw . the zweed s ride, heaving the léad

again.,ýfound but seven fathoms water. Fearing dangeïr went
about the ship thére; were'then fearfull to stay by the land

anyloùger, it béiný all rocky ground, but the harbour seem,
ed to, be a good place for shipps to, ride there in the island,

seeming likewlise to, have water,,enough, there seemed to me
The g ing in

to be harbour., for five bundred sailof ships. 0
narrow, and the north side -of the entrance shallow wa-

ter that I could see, but 1 verily believe that there is water
enough fer.any ship tô go in onthe south side, for there
canne be so Lyreàt a lack of water, but must needs scoure a

chanùel aw to, -go in.
aîat the ebb, deep enough for shi

Ipping1 would have ýhad them, stood upon a wind all night, but
they told me ihey ý were not, co, -me out to Lyo uDon discoverye
We saw likewise another island by this Îhat" night, which
made me thiùk them, ïo be the Sibble D'wards.

x1h The
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The sanie night we stéered-our course againe west south
,west, which was but our south west,. the compasse havm*g
two and twienty degrees variatioù eastwardly, keeping that
course till we came iia the latitude of thrèe and fiftydegrees."

In bcith the printed and matiùscript aceount, this land is
said to lie in. latitude forty-seven, to be situated to -the west-
ward of the ship when first discovered ', toappear woody, to

have an harbour where a great number of ships might ridé
in safety,. and tô be frequented by innumerable birds. It

appears also by both accourits, that the- weather prevented
hiîs going on shore, and that. he steered from it ÎV. S. W. -'j
till he catüe into latitude fifty-three : There eau therefore
be little doubt but that Cowley gave the name of Pépys's
Island afier he came hbme, tà what he reall* supposed to
be the island. of Sebald de Wert, for whieh it isnot diffi-
eult to assign seveml reasons; and though the suppositioa Z"ý1.
of a mistake of the figures does -not appear to be wel 1 ground-
ed, yet, there being no land in forty-seven, the evidence
tbat what -Cowley saw was Falkland's Islands is verv stron ir.
The description of' the country agrrees in almost every par-

ticular, and even the Eriap is of th e% saine general figure, with
a strait ranning up the middle. The chart of Falklands

that accomèauiesý my narrative, was laid dow'n from' the
journais and drawings of -Captain Maebride, wh.oý was dW,

patched --thither after my return, and circumnavigated the
whole icoast -. The two principal islands were. probably call.
,ed Falklaùds Islands by Strong, about the year 16894. as he

is known to have emive' the name of Fal-la'nd'g Suund
part of the strait w]ýîch divides them. The journal of thifs
navigator is -still uùpiinte(l ïn the British- Museum. The

first who saw these isiatids is supposed to be C;ýpLain Da" ýý,M
,vies,' -the -asséciate of iCavendish, in 1692. ln 1594, Sir Éi.
chard Hawkins saw land, supposed to 1e the sanie, and in
bonour of his mistress, Queen' Elizabeth, calied thern Hawý-,
ki-ns'ýs Maiden'Laad. Loûg afterwards, they were.seen - by.
solue French ships from,.Saînt -Maloes,,and Frezier, probai.
bly for that;reason, calleil them the Malouins, u name which
-bas been S'lace adoî)te-d 4y. the Spaniards.

HavinL7,: èontinuèd in the -harbour which 1 bad called Port
gwout t-1,11 Sunday the £7-& of January., we, sailed àgain, at

,eight n'elock in the morning-with the wind at S.'S. W*
0-but we were scarceîy got- out: of ihe port before it'begau t

Iblovr very hard, ind -the *wâer became sothick that we
Suld
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could-not see tbe rocky islands, 1 no w most besrtily Wish.
-yself again at anchor in the harb-oùr we bad quitt

had the satisfaction to see the

but in a short time we ea-
thei become clear, though itcontinued to.blow very d
the whokç day. At, nine the en trance. of Port Egmont har.
bour bore E. S.'E distant two 1 eagues ; the two, low. islands
to the northward- E. by N. distant between three and four
miles; and the rock island W. i N. distant four leagues.
At tea the two low islands bore S. S. E. distant four or five
miles; and we then steered along the shore eaàt by thé.
compass, and after having rua about live leagueswe saw a

1_._,.,11, - FZ remarlýablehea,-Iand,,with a rock at a little distanceý ftom
ý N it, bearing E. S. E. ý E. distant'three leagues. This heàdý.,

]and 1 called Cape Tamar. Having continued the. same
course five leagues farther, we saw a rock abôuL five miles
from the main bearing N'. E, at the distance of four or five,leayines : This rock 1 caded the Edistone eer

and then st e&
belUweenit and a remarkable head-land which 1 called Capt

palphin, in the direction of L. N. E. five leaguès farther.-
From Cape Tamar to Cape Dolphin, a distance of about.

eight Jeagues, th e 1 an d form s, -iliat 1 thon zb t, a deep sound,
and call-ed it Carlisle Sound, but what has,%since appeared to

bé-the, northern entrance of the strait between the two prin-
ci al islands., In. the part that 1 supposed to'»be-the bottour
oFthe'sound, we saw au which. had the appear-

openkg,ance of aharbour. m. Cape Dolphin we steered alon
the shore- E. j N. sixteen leaguesý to, a low flat cape or head
l'and., and then brought-to. la this day's run the landý for
the Most pan, résembled the east side of the coast of Pata.

gonia, not having so much , as a single tree, or even -a bush,
béï ail downsi with here and there'a. Èevý of t ig-h tufts

of L7rass that we had seen at Port Egrnont;- an4ý in, this acab
count I am sure I am not mistaken, for I frequently'sailed

within two miles of the shore ; so that if there bad been -a
sbrub as biz as a goosebérry bush, I should bave seen it.

During the night we had forty fathom. water with rocky
groùnd-.

The next morninLv at four Wclock made saî - the low
It flat* cape then beariýg S. E. by E. distant five leaguea: At

half an bour after five it bore S. S. E. distant two leagues
and.'we' then steered- from:' it E. S. B. five leagues,- to three

low rocky islands-, whieh lie about two miles from the main.
From thése îslands we steered S. S. L four leagues, to two

Id
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be which lie at a distance of- about one mile

Ï 'r low islands,
from. the mairi. Between these islands the land,. forms a

very. deep sound, which I called Berkeleys Sound. In' the
south part of this sound there is an openinir, which has the
appearance of a harbour and. aboutthreé"Jor four miles to
the southward^of the soutb point of it, at the dîstànce of «
about four miles from, the main,. some rocks appear.above
the water, upon whieh the sea breaks very high, there bem

-ing here a great swell from, the southward. When we were
abreast of these breakers w steered S. W. by S. about two

leagues, when the- southermost land in sight, which- 1 took'.
to be the southermost part of Falklatid-s Islands, bore W.- 4
S. W. distant five leagues. The coast now begaù to be very y

dangerous, there being, in all directions, -rocks and breakers t
ý4Jat a great distance from the shore. The country also inland

bad a morerude and desolate app'earance the high ground,
as far.as we could see,- being ait barren, craggy rocks, very

muchresembling that part of Terra del Fuego which lies.

near -Cape Horn. As the sea now rose every momentý, 1 was t
afraid of -beinS caught-here upon a lee-shore, inwhich case d

there would 1ýave béen,ýery little chance,,of mygetting off, bi
and - therefore 1 tàcked, and stood . to, the northward-; the
latituâe of -the sôuthermost point in sight bel n'g about 59.0 Sj
S. . As . we had. now run no less than seventy leagues along d
the coast of - this islaud, it must certainly be of very. consi-

derable extent. - It has been said by. some former naviga-
tors to -be about two hundred miles in éircumfèrence, but.1
madeý no doubt - of its* being nearer seven. H aving . hauled.
the windi .1 stood, to the northward about noon; the en. re

tran eof Berkeley's Sound at three oclock bore S. W. by p
W.; distant about six leagues. At eight in the eveningI the

wind'shifting to. the S.- W. we stéod -to the westward. W

T
SECTION VI. hE,

Wi

ofThe Passage through the Strait ol*Macellan asfar as Cape
deIVIoýday, - with a Descript' In, of severalto Bays and Rarbours,,
veýjormedby the Coast on each Side.

tàWi& continued to make sail fo ' rPort. Desire till Wédnesý 'hic
day. ýthe 6th -of February, when aboutone o.'clock in the af-

internoon we saw land, and stood in f6r the port -Dufin' the9
run
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run fràm Falklands Islànds to this place, the number of
whales about the ship was so great as to render the baviera.

tion dangerous; we were very near striking upon, one, and
another biew r lu upGni the quarter-deck; they

were m tich larger than any we had seen. As we were standm
ing. in for Port Desire', we saw the Florida, a store-ship that-
we. expected from England and at four we came to an an.,
Chor off the harbour's mouth.

ý4 The next morning, Mr Dean, the. master of the store.
Ship, came. on board.; and finding from his report that his

n
foremast was sprung, and his ship fittle better than a wrec'k,

determined * to go in to thé harbour, and try to unload her
there, although, the narrowness of the placi ând the rapi.
dity of the tides, reisder it a very danèerous situation. We
got in in the evening,. but it blowing very hard in the night,
both the Tamar and the store hi m de signals of distress
I immediately sent myboats to their assistance, who found
Ïhat; notwithstanding they were moored., they hàd been
driven up tlie barbour, and welré in the greatest danger of

being on shore,, They were brought bàck, not without
great difficulty, and .the ver'y next night they- drove again.,
and - were . again saved by the sàrne efforts, from. the same
danger. As 1 now found that the store'ship was continual-
jy driving about the haribour, and every moment in danger
of beinglost, 1 gave up, ývith whatever ieluctance, my de-
isian oijtaking the provisions out'of her, an'd sent all our

carpenters on board,"to fish thé mast; and makesach other
Irs S they could. -1 also lent'her my forge to com.

plete such iron-work as theywanted, and determined., the
moment she wàs ïn a condition to put to sea to take ber
with us into the strait of Magellan, and, unlolà her there.

While this was doing, Captain Mouat., who commanded the,
Tïtï-nar, informed, me that bis rudder was sprung, and that

be had 'reason tb fear it would in a short time become
wholly unserviceable. Upon this l'ordered the'carpenter
of * the Dolphin on board the Tamar, to examine the rud.
der, and he reported it to be so bad, tha't in- his opinion the

vessel could not proceed -on her voyage w'thout a new one.
A 'however, itwas notew one, n our power to procure at
this place, and f. therefore desired Captain Mouat, to get

bis fôrge on shore, and secure his rudder with iron clamps.
in the best manner. hé cou'Id', hoping that- in the strait a

piece
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piece of timber might be found which.would furnish him «
with a better.

On Wednesday the 13th, the store-ship béing reaidy fôr v
sea, 1 t o board of her one -of my petty. ofii6ers, who

was wefl'àcqunainted with the strait, and three or four of My
seamen to assist in navigating her; I also lent her two, of

my boats,,,and took those bcelonging to lier, which -werem. repair ideredstaved, on board to get the ed, and then I /o -4,
her master to put to sea directly, and make the beà 'f-his
way to Port Famint; though 1 did not doubt ÜÜ-f'týat 1

should come up, withher long before she got thithér> as l'
inténded to follow her as soon as the Tamar was ready, and
Captain Mouat had told me that the rudder -having, been

patched together by the ioint labour and skill of the car-
penter and smitb, he shoüld be in a condition to proceed
with me the next morning.

The next morning we accordingly put to sea, and a few
bours afferwards being abreast*'6f Penguin island, we saw
the store-ship, a long way to the eastward.

On Saturdaý the 16th, about six o'clock in the momin'9p
we saw C4pe Fair-weather, bearincr W. S. W. at the'd
tance of five or six leagues; and at nine, we saw strange'
sail tothe N. W. standing after us.

-On the 17 th, at six in the mornincy,, Cape Virgin Mary
bearing south, distant five miles, we ÏUled in for the strait,
and the strauge ship still followed us.

On the 1 Sth we passed the first narrow, and as I percei.
ved the strangé- sbip to have shaped the same coursethat
we ba"d. froin the time she had first seen us, shortening or
making sail as we did, she became the subject of much spe-

culation ; and as 1 was obliged, after 1 had got through the
first narrow, to bring-to for the store-ship, which was a great
way astern, 1 imagined sbe would speak with us, and there-

fore 1 put the. ship in the best order 1 could. As soon as he
had passed the narrow, and saw me 1,ying-to, he did the
same about four miles to, windward of me. In this situa.
tion we remained till night came on, and the tide setting

us over to the south shore, we came to an anchor ; the wind
however sbifted before morning and at day-break 1 saw our
satellite at anchor about three leagues to leeward of us. A»
it was then tide of flood,'I thought of working through the
second narrow but seeiug the stranger get under way,- and

work

eÈ
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work up tôwards us, 1 ran directly over into Gregory Bay,
anid broucaht the ship to au anchor, with a spring Upon ouç
cable : I %aIso got eight of our guns which were all we could,

t at, out of the hold, and brought them over on one side.
-mean âme, the. ship continued to wor up towards

us, and various were ou ture about her, for she

shewed no colours, neither did we. It happened about this
-ship, as she was

time that the store endeavouring to come
to an anchor near us, ran acrround ; upon which fliè îtran-
ger came to an anchor a little way astern,, at th-e same time
hoisting French colours, and sendinom his lau-ach, and an.
otber boat, with an ancher to assist ber. Still, however, 1-
shbwed no colours b u t sent my own boaLsý and a boat of

th % 153'to ssist the store-shipi gIvIn orders, at the
_':ýto the officers, not to suffer the

same ti French boats to
come on board her, but to thank them ià polite terms for

the assistance they intended. These orders we-e punctual-
]y o eyed, and with the assistance of our own boats only,
thé store-ship was soon after got off : My people reported
that -the French ship was full of men, and seemed to, have a
great nuaiber of officers, on board.

At six o'clock in the evening, I made the signal and
weighed;- we worked through theý second narrow, and at
tea oclock passed the west end of it: at eleven we anchor-

ed in.seven fathom off Elizabeth's Island, and the French
ship at the same time anchored in a' bad situation, toi the
southward of Saint Bartholomews Island, which convinced
ethat she was not acq "inted with the channel.
At six oclock the next morning 1 weighed and sailed

between Elizabeth and Bartholoraew Islands, with the wind
at N'W. and after steering S.S.W., five or six miles, we
crossed a bank, where amonýýthe weeds we had seven fa-

thom water. This bank lies W. five or six miles from,
the middle of Georges Island, and it is said in some former
accounts that in .many places there is not tbree fathom wa-
ter upon it ýhe danger here therefore is considerable, and
to avoid it, Ïtis necessary to keep, near Elizabeths Island f
till the western shore is but at a short distance, and then a
southera course may be steered with great saféty., till the
reef, whieh lies about four miles to the northward of Saint

Annés Point, is in sight. At noon this day, the north oint
of Fresh'Water Bay bore W. by N. and Saint Au'e"s Cnt
Se. «bY IL i E. The French ship still steered after us, and
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we ima ed that she was either from. Falkland's Islands,
where e French bad then a settlementi, toi get wood or
upon a surve of 'the strait. The remaining, part ýof this ,Aî

day, and the next morning, we had variable' winds with
calms; in the afternoon therefore.1 hoisted out the boats,

and towed round Saîùt Annes Point into Port Famine; at
six in the eveninr we anchored, and soon, after the French

by us to
sh passed he southward,

ime we contin' ed till Monday the 25th, wben both the
Dolphin and Tamar having taken out of the store-ship as
much provision as they d stow, I gave the master of her

orders to return to England as soon as he could get read*,
fid with- the Tam' sailed from Port Faminèj'intending to

push through the streight before the season should be too
fât---aàvanced. At noon we were three leazues distant

from, Saint Anne's Point, which--b'ore'N.W. and three or
four miles distant from Point Silutup, which bore S.S.W.
Point Shutup bears from. -Saint Anne's Point S. 1 B. by the
compass, and they are about four or five leaemes asunder..
Between these two points there is a flat shoaf,. which runs

"tý'j from Port Famine before &dger river, and three or four
miles toý the southward,

We steered'S.S.W., with little wind alonir the shore, from.
Point Shutup towards Cape Forward; -a'nd about three
0 clock in the afternoon we passed by the French ship, n

which. we saw in a little cove, about two leagues to the
southward of Point Shutup. She had hauled her siera c

close into the woods, and we could see large piles of the
wood which she had cut down, lying on each side of her; rE

so that 1 made no doubt of her hav been seiit ôut to pro-W
cure that necessary for their new setterýent, though I could

not -conceive wby they should bave come so far into the
strait. for tbat purpose. After my retura to England, I

learnt that this vesiel was the Eagle, cümmanded by Me ti

Bc%!gainville,. and that ber business iii the strait was, as CC,
> tured e Mconjec to cut wood for the Fr* nch seulement in the

Falkland's Islands. From. Cape Shutup. to Cape Forward, 0:

the e,
ar

At taking our leave of the store-ship, our boatswain, and all that tc
were sick on board the Dolphin and Tamar, obtained leave to, return in

bér to, En Ënd ; the commodore in the mean time openly declaring to
the men in generai that if any of them. were averse to praceeding on the
'voyage, iley had free libeny. to return;- an ofer wihich only one of oer

-men acce ted.--'
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the course by compass is S.W. by S. and the- distance is se--
ven learfue5. At eight oMock in the eve'ing, Cape For-

fýÈ ward b're N.W. j W_ and wai distant about a mile, and
we brought-to for the night. This part of the strait is
about eight miles over, and off the cape we had forty'far

thom. within half -a éable's len-th of the shore. Aboutfour
delock in the morning we made sait and at eight,, having

hac1 light airs almost quite round the -cornpassý Cape For
ward bore N.E. by E. distant about four miles; and Cape

-. ý1 Holland istant about.fivé leagues. At ten
W.N.W. 1 W. il

we had fresh gales ai W.N.W. and at intervals suddén
squalls, so violent as to oblige us to, clue all up every time
they came on. We skept, however,'working to windward,
and'looking out for an anchoiing-place, endeavouring atý
the same time to, reach a baý about two leagues to the west-

J ward of Cape Forward. At five delock I sent a boat with
afiofficer into this bay to sound, who finding it fit for our

purpose, we entered it, and about six oclock anchored in
nine fatho ai: Cape Yirward bore E. J S. distant five miles
a small island which lies in the middle of the bay, and is
about a affle, distant from. the, shore, W. by S. distant about
half a mile; and a rivulet of fresh water N.W. by W. dis
tant three quarters of a mile.

At six o«'clock the next morning, we weighed and conti-
nued our course througgh the strait; from Cape H o*lland to,
Cape Gallant, which are distant about eight leagués, the
oast lies W. -f S. by the compass: Cape Gallant is very

hîgh and steep,,and between this and Cape Holland lies a î
reacli about three leagues over, called English' Reaèh
About five miles south of Cape Gallant lies *a large isla'nd,
calied Charless Island, which it is necessaiy to, keep to the

northward of: We sailed along the.north shore of lit., at
about two miles distance, and sometimes, much léss. A lit-
de to the eastward of Cape'Holland is a fair sandy baye
called Wood's Bay, in which there is good anchoring. The
mouutains on each "ide the strait are, 1 think, higher, and

of a more desolate appearance, than any other in the worid,
except perhaps -the Cordeliers, both being rude, craggy,

and steep, and covered with saow from- the top to the bot-
tonie

From Cape Gallant to, Passage Point, which are distant
about three leaguesi the colast lies W. by N. by compass,

eassagePoint is the. east pointof Elizabeths Bay, and. is
low
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low land, with a rock lying off it.. Between this and Cape
-Gallant there are several islands. Some of, them are véry
small ; but the eastermost, which is Charles's Island,' that
bas been just mentioned, is two leaorues long; the next is

called MonmoutWs Island, and the westermest Rupert% Is.
land: Rupert'i Island lies S. by E. of Point Passage. These î
islands make the strait narrow; betwéen Point Passage and

.ARuperes Island it is not more than tw'o'miles over', and it is
necessary to, go to, the northward of theni al], keeping the

north, shore on board: We sailed W'ithin two cables' lýngfh
of it,'and had no ground with forty fathom. At six in the
eveningi, the wind shifted to the westward, upon W'hich we
stood in for Elizabeth's Bay, and anchored. in ten fathom

'Èith very zood ground the best anchorin ' however, is in Z'
g:

thirteen ýà't-horn, for there was but three or four fathom, about
a cabtes length within, us. In this bay there is a good ri-
vulet of fresh water. We found the flood here'set very
strong to the eastward ; and according to our calculation,

it flows at the full and change of the moon about twelve
o'clock. We fo'nd the variation two points easterly.

At two o-'clock in the afternoon, on Thursday the 0.3 8 tb,
the wind being between the N. W. and W. with fresh gales
and squalls, we made the signal to weigh, and just as -w- e
had got the'ship'over the anchor, a violent gust brought it
home; the ship immediately drove into shoal water, wit

intwo cables' lencrth of the shore, upon which we Jet go
the smail bower in four fathom, and had but three fathom

-under our stern : The streatn anchor was, carried out wi*h
all possible expedition, and by applyin., purchase to the
capstern, the ship was drawn towards it; we then heaved
up b6th, the bower anchors, slipt the stream cable, and with
the jib and stay-sails ran out into ten fathom, and anchor.
ed with the best bower exactly in the situation fiom. wbich

we bad been driven.
At Éve delock the next morning, the wind being norther.

]y, and the weather moderate, we weighed again, and at sem
-ven passed M-uscle Bay, whieh lies on the southern shore*.,

about a league to, the westward of Elizabeth's Bay. At eight
we were abreast of Bachelor's River, which is on the north

shore, about two leagues W. by N. from Eiizabeth's Bay.
At nine we passed St Jerom-s Sound, the entranée of which

is about a league from Bachelos River: When St Jeroms
Sound was open, it bore N.W. We then steered W. S.We

by
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by the compass for Cape Quod, which is three leagues'dis-
tant from the southermost point ý of the sound. Between
Mzabeth B and Cape Quod is a reach about four miles
over, calle'd Uooked Reach. At the entrance of Jerom!s

Sound, on the north side, we saw three or four fires, and
'soon afterwards perceived two or three canoes» paddling af.
ier us. -, Atnoon Cape Quod bore W.S.W. 4 W. distant
four or five miles, and soon after -having light airs and
calms, we drove to the eastward with the flood tide; in the

mean--time the'eanoes came up,.and after having paddled
-one of th had the resolution to, come

about us som*e time., ela
on board. The canoe was of bark, very ill made, and the
people on boaÈd, which were four men, two women, and a
boy, were the poorest wretches 1 had ever seen. They were'
ai] naked, except a stinking seal skia that was thrown loose-
ly over their shoulders, they were armed, however, with
bows and arrows,, whieh they réadily gave me in return for
a few-beads, and other trifles. The arrows were made of a
reed, and pointed w th a green stone; they were -ab'out two
feet long, and the bows * were three feet ; the cord of the

1C bow was the dried Lut of some-animal.11 . In the evening
we anchored' abreas't of Bachelos River, in fourteen fa-
thom. The entxance of the river bore N. by E. distant one

mile, and the northermost point of Saint-Jeroms Sound
W.N.W. ' distant tbree miles. About three quarters of a

mile eastward of Bacheloes River, is a shoal, upon which
there is not more than six feet water when the tide is out:

it is distant about half a -mile from the shore, and may be
known by the weeds that are upon it. The tide flows here,
at the full and change of the moon, about one o'clock.

Soon after we were at anchor, several Indians came on
board us, and I made.them, all presents of beads, ribbands,

and

They bave also, javelins. These people seem to be very poor and
peWeetly harmless, cominky, forth to their respective callings, as sooa aý e
morning dawns, and as soon as the sun sets retiring îo theirdifferent ria-

bitations?'-41 They are very dexterous in stri -the fish with their ja-
ýé1ins, though they lie some feet under water. In these instances they

âeem to, shew the utmost. extent of their ingenuity; for we. found them
incaeble of understanding things the most obvious totheir sepses.
Fur instancee on their first coming on boardý among5t,,the triaets we pre.
sented them were some knives and scisms, and in giving them these, we
tried to, make them sensible of their use; but aiter our repeated endea.

vours, by shewine the manner of using them, they continued as inflenMe as-
at first,, and couid not learn to distinguish the blades from the handles."

ýC
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and other trifles, with which th ' ey appeared to be greatly de-
lighted, This visit I returned by going- on shore among
them,-taking only a fe* people wîÈ me in My jolly boat,

that I might not alarm.them'b numbers. They received
us with Lreat expressions of kindness, and to make us wel-
corne, L!ýey brought us some berries which -they bad gather-

ed fôr that purposeand which, with a.fe' muscles-, seem
to be a principal part., if not the whole of their subsist-

en ce.
Atlive o'clock in the morning of the edwe weighed and

towed with'the tide, but at. ten, having no wind, and find-
that we drove again to the eastward., we, anchored with

inge stream anchor in fiftéen fathom'upon a bank -which
lies about half a mile froin the north shore; after veering
about two-thirds of a cable, we had five-and-forty fathom,
along-side and still deeper water- at a little distance. The
south point-of Saint Jeroms Sound bore N.N.E. distant two,
miles, and Cape- Quod W.S.W. distant about eight miles.

From the south point. of Saint Jerom's Sound to, Cape Quod
is three leagues, in the directio-n of S.W by W. The tides

inthis reach are exceedingly strong, though very irregular;
we found them set to theeastward from nine oclock in the

-morning tili five oclock the next morning, and the o'ther
four boirs, from five to nine, they set to the westward.3 At
twelve éclock at night, it begau to blow very hard at

W.N.W. and at two in the morning the ship drove oiT the
bank: ' We immediately hove the anchor -up, and found

both the flukes broken off; till three o'clock we had. no
ground, and then we drove into sûfteen fathom, at the en-
trance of Saint Jerom s Sound; * as'it still biew a storm, we

immediately let go.the best bower, and veered tobalf a ca-
ble. The anchor brou ht the ship up at so critical a m'o_
ment, that we had but five fathom, and even that depthwas

among breakers. We let go the small bower under foot,
and at live--fiùding the'tide set to the westward, and the wea.
ther more moderate, we got up both -the anchors, and kept
working té windward. At ten we found the tide setting

again re

3 CcThe streight' are here four leagmes oiver, and it is difficult to get
any anchorage, on account of the unevenness and irregularity of the bot-
tota, which in several places close to the shore hasfrom twenty to fifty fa-
thoms water, and in other no ground is to be found with a line of a
kundred and fifty fathoms.'
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Acrain strongly to the eastward and we therefore se
'boat back to seek for an anchoring-place, whi h

A, in a bav on the north shore, about four miles-to the ê' twardýz
7_1M of Cape Quod, and a little way within some smafl islands

'e endeavoured to, get into this bay, but the tide
out of it with such violence, that we found it impossible
and at noon, bore away for York Road, at the' entrance
of Bachelor's River, where we anchored about an U af
terwards.

At six dclock the next morning, we weighed and worked
with the tide, which set the' same as tiie day before,'but we

couldhot gain an -a-nehoring-place so that atnoon we boréaway for York Road ýgain. h1 took t is opportunity to goup Bachelor's River, in my jolly as-boat, as hi h 1 could,
which waà about fbur"'iles: In some places found it-very

wide and deep,_ and the water was good, but near the mouth11P
it is so shallow at low water, that even a sm.all boat cannot
get into it.

At six' oclock on the 5th we weighed again, and at eight,
it being stark calai, we sent the boats a-head to tow; e

eleven, however, the tide set so strong from the westward
that we' could not gain the ba'y on the north shore, which
the boat had found for us on the 4th and which was an ex.

cellent harbour, fit to receive five or six sait: We wete
thereforè obliged t*ë anchârupon a bank, in -forty-five fa.
thom' with the stream anchor., Cape Quod bea W.S.W.*

distadt five or six miles, the south point of t rin and that
lies to the east of the cape, being just in one -with the pitch-
of it, and a remarkable stone pateh on the north shore.,
bearing N. 1 W. -distant half a mile. Close to the shore
here, the depth of water was seventy-five fathom. As sooa
as we were at anchor, 1 sent an officer to the westward to-look
out. for 'a harbour, but he did not 'ucceed. Itwascalmthe

rest of the day, and al]. night, the tide setting'to'the eastward'
froin thé time.we anchored till six oclock the'next morn
ing, wh én we weighed, and were towed by the o the
westward. At eight a fresh breeze sprung up at W. S.W.
and W. and at noon Cape Quod bore E. by S. -at the.'dis-
tance of about five miles. In this -situation 1 sent the bo'ats
out again to, look for an anchoring-place, and about' noon.,
by their direction,we anchored in a little bay on the

s.hore, o*pposite to Cape Quod, in five and twenty fathom,
with

7Z
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with very good ground.4 A sinall rocky island bore W. bý
XWat the distance of about two cableW length, thé easter.

Most ]point E. ï S. and Cape Quod N.E. by Ne dîstant a
three miles,: In this place we had shell-fish of .,Various s
in great plenty. The Tamar not being able to work up.
us chored about two delock in an he bay on the north
shore, about six m * les to the eàst*ard of Cape Quod, which
]bas been mentioned alread - During the night it *as stark

calrnbutinthe'morninghavin ittle airs of wind wester-
1yý, 1 weighed about eight M locik and wô-rk îd* with the

tide. At noon Cape Quod bore E. by Se 'distant between
two and three 1eaguesý and Cape Monday, which is the

westermost,

4 "Wé here saw a great number of islands, and many Indians disper-
Sed in several quarters, amongst whom, we found a family which struck our
attention. It was composed of a decrepid old man, his wife, two sons, and
à datighter. The latter appeared to have tolerable'feitures, and an Eng.
lish fhce, which they seemed to be desirous of letting us know; théy m'a-

king a long harangue, not a syUable of which we undérsto;od, though we
plainly perceived it vras in relation to this woman, whose age did not ex.

ceed -thirty, by their Wnting first at lier, and then at themselves. Vari-
ous wère the conjeéîùfes we for *ed in regard to thîs circumétance, though
we generally agreed, that their àigns plainly shewed that Îhey offeredAier

to, us, as being of the same country.» It is scarcely uncharitable to ima-'

g e dia this Young lady's mother had once been unfaitliful to ber lord.
and Master,, preferring die addresses of some favoured, European. A little
of our northern pride would have conýcealed this family disgrâce. But- in
:those distant rEVons, where such occurrences must have been -ràreý per-
haps vanity would gratýy itself by transmuting itinto an hônour. . AAer
an, however, it is very difficult to divine who was or could be the " gay de-
ceiver.31 A fanciful reader, indeed, who was acquainted with Byrors nàr-

rative if the liss of the Wager, miglit be. tempted to êô!2je'cture that the
good mother, beingp on an expedition to the nofthward of Ïbe straits, was

one of tbe wives whom, as lie sàys, the crew, at that tùùe subject to no
controul, endeavoured to seduce, a conduct which gave the Indians great

offence. There are undoubtedly some strong marks of identity, betwixt
the Indians described in thai narrative and the inhabitants found in the

straits. They résembleil in stature, in complodon, in hair, in dress, viz. Jý,
the skin of some unknown beast; they used the isame diet, living, princi-
pally on fish, (muscles are particularly mentioned in both accounts;) they

were botb very dexterou's in the ment of the javelin ; and the for%
mer, it; is clear from Byron's words, came from, the southë Their canoes

aiso, it may be added., were of very similar materials and structuré. Of the
jealousy of these 1ndiansý Byron relates some striking evidénces, from what

be himself had the unbappiness to experience. Who knows what some
waggish s ectator of the young lady might surmise about fier Engfish fea.

tures, if Ee 1ad ever beard of the gallani comraodows adventure in the
Wigwam, &c., 50 feeliiigly introduced and dilated in bis inteïesting narra-

îe
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westermost land in sight on the-south shore, W. by N. dis.
tant aboutý' ten or eleveni leagues. This part of the strait

-lies W.N. W. 4 W. by the compass, and is about fôur miles

over; so that the craggy mountains whieh bound it on e',cli

side, towering above the clouds, and covered with everla'st-

ing snow., give it the -most dreary. and desolate appearance

eat eau be imagined. The t des here are not very stron

the ebb sets to the westward, but with'an irregularity Ïcor
difficult to account. About one o'clock,

which it is very

the Tamar anchored in the bay on the south shore, oppo.

site to Cape Qijod, which we had, just left, and we continued

n' WOrking to windward till sèven in t'he'eveniiie, when we an-

chored'in a smail bay on the north shore, abo'ut five le'agues

to the westward of Cape Quod, with vèry good ground. îî
l"Ir This baie Enày be known by two large rocks that appear

above water, and a low point which tna-es the east part of

the bay. The anchoring-place is ýetween the two rocks,

the eastermost bearing N.E. 4 E. distant about two cable?

length, and the westermost, which is near the point,

W.N.W.- ý W. at,--about the sam'e distance: Therè is aiso

a sSaU rock 'hich shows itself affiong the ýveeds at low wa.

ter, and bears E. j N. dîsta» ntabout two cables' léngth. If
there are more snips than one, they, may anchor farther out

in deepér water. During the ni ht it *was calm, and the9
weathçr became verv fog but about ten -in the morninggy

1à it cleared up, and 1 went 'on shore. 1 found abundance of
shell-fish, but saw no traces of people. la the afternoon,

while the péople were fillingwater,'I went.up a.dee la.p
goon, which lies just ronnd the westeimost rock.: At the

head of it 1 found a very fine fall of'water, and on the east

s «de several little coves where ships of thç zreatest drapght

May. lie in perfect security. We saw nôtiýîng els'e worthy

of notice, and therefor'e having filled our boat with very

lar muscles, we returned.,
t seven o'clock the nexi mor 1niqcg, we wreighed and tow.

ed out of the bay, and at eight saw the lamar ve far

astern, steering affer us. At nodu we bad little n.4 at

E.N.E. but at five oclock it shiffed to W.N.W., and blew

fresh. At'six we were abreast of Cape Monday, and at six.
the next MoMincr Cape Upright bore E. by S. distant three

leagues. From 'Cap ' Monday to Cape Upri grh t, which aïe
both on the south shore,. and distan't from-each other about

five leagues, the course is W, by N. by the compass; The
shore
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shore on eaéh side iÉ rocky, wifb broken ground.' At about
half an hour aftér, seven, we bad a very hàrd squàU., and'the
weather being then exceedingly -thick,ý we sudden]y-pýer_-
ceived a reef of rocksclose under our lee-bow, upon which
the sea broke véry high: We bad but just tirne to tack,

clear* of theni and if the ship bad. missed stays, evïery soul
ou'board must inevitably have periihed. These rocks' lie

at a great distance frém. the -south shore, and are'about
three leagues to the north of Cape Upright. :At nine ihè
weather cleared a little, and.we saw'theentrance of Long

Rearh, -upon which'we -boîe away, keepinr nearest theuh shore, in hopes of finding an -ancÈo ring-place. At
teà we had, strong gales and thick weather, with hard rain,
andat'noon we were again. abreast of Cape -Monday, but

éould find no anchoring-place, - which, bowever ti-nued te seek, still st-eerin along the south shore, and were
soon after Oined by the ýamar, î ho had been six or seveà

e4t leagues to 'the êâÏstwaid of us àR night. At six'in. the éven-
ing -we anchéred iif a"deep bay, about three leagues to the
eastward of Cape Monday We let jgo the anchor' in ve-

and-twenty fathom,, near ý an island 'in the bottom of 'the
Iyay ; but before we ýcou1d bring up the ship, we %vere driven
off, and the ancbor took the ground in about fifty athorn.
The extreme points of the bay bore from, N.W. to N. E.bythe isla'nd W. j S.E. and We'vçèred to a whole cable,
znd the anchor was about a cables lench -from, the ùearestshore. In a swthe night- we had fresh -le esterly, with sud.
den > squalls and hard r'ain, but in tie m orningr the, weather

41 e bècame more moderate, though it was still thicks and the
rain contifitied. 'As à great"swell set into this place., and
broke veiy high upon the rocks, near whieb, we lay, I got
up the anchèr., and warped- the ship to a bank wLere the

Tamar was riding: We let go our anchor in fourteen fa-
thom and moored with the stream. anchor to the eastward,

in fortyýýfivë- fathom'. In the bot-tom of this bay there is a
bàso'n., ât*thé entrance of.-which, there is but three fathomý

and a half at«low.water, -but within there is tén'fathom, and:
room enough -for six -or se'en sailto lie wheré no wii d can

Aî, hurt them.
We continu'ed here till Fridayethe 15th, and during all-
that time bad one continued storm, with impenetrable. fogs,

n-d incessantrain. On the 12th, 1 sent out the boat, with
an officer to look fur harbours onthe southem shore: The

boat
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boat was absent till ihe ieh, and ýthen.'retur'ned, with an

account -that there were five bays betiveen the ships statioa

'and C ape Upright, whéfe we might anchor in g*réat safety.
The oflicer told mie", that rrear Cape Upright he had fallen

in with a few Indians, who had given him, a dog, and that
one of the wômen had offered him a child W'hich was suck-
ing at ber breast. -It is scarcely necessary to say that he'

refused it, ýut the offer seems to decrrade these poor.forlorn
savages mûre than any thincr in their appearance or rnan-

ner ý of life : It must be a strancre depravity of 'nature -that

leaves th/ern destitue of affection for their offsp!ing, or a

most deplorable situation that impresses necessities upén
them by which it is surmounted. Some - hills which, when

we firstéametolhis, 'lace, had no snoiv, upon.them, were
now-covered, and. the winter-of this dreary and inhospitable

r-egion seemed -to ý have set in at once The poor seamen
not only sufféred much by the cold, but had.séarcely ever

a dry thread about them. : 1 therefore distributed among
the crewsof hoth the ships, not excepting the officers two,
bales 1 called Fearnought, whieh is

of ý a thiâ woollen stuff
provided byýthe government., sô that every body on board
had-now a warm. jacket, whieh at this time was. found both

comfortable and, salutary.
-At eight o'clock- in the. morning of the 15th, we weicrhed

and made sail, and at three ôclock in the ýafternoon, we
were once more abreast of Cape Monday, and at five %ve-
anchored iii a bav o e east side of it. The pitch ofý the
cape ýbore N.W. dîýýtaýnti half a mile, aùd the extreme points
ëf the bay from E. to N. by Mr. . We lay at about half a
éable"s- lèngth from the nearest shore, which was a low is-
]and between the ship and the cape.

At -six delock the next morning we we.ighed, and. found
that the j>aIni was groneTrom, the small bâwer anchor The
wind was -at W.N.«7. with hard rain : At eiarlit o'clock we

rong current setting us to nd at
found a st the eastward, a

noon,, Cape Monday boré W.N.'W.- distatiuwo miles'* The
Ta mar being t 'wi-ndward of us, fetched into the bay, and
anchored again. We coü'tinued to lose croundupon every
tack and therefore, at two ô'elock, anchored upon the

southern shore in sixteen -- fatho *, about live miles tô the
eàstward of -Cape Monday. At three, how'ever, 1 weighed
again,ýfor the boat having sounded'rouad the ship, found
the ground, rocky. The wind was XWÔ with bard rain, and

VOL, XII, we
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ve- contifiuedworking ail the rest -of the dav, and al] night,
every man on board being.. upon deck tLe whole time,
and every one wet to ýthe skia'; for the rain, or rather
sheets of. water, that ca.rne down, did not cease a' mo-
ment,

the, morning., Wie had again the mortification tu find
that, notwithstanding all our labour, we. had lost ground

upon every tack, in consequence of the leurrent, which con-
tinued- to set vâth' crreat fôrce to the eastward. At ei" lit
0 clock ve bore away, and at nine anchored in the sanie
bay froin whîch-we sailed on the 1,th.

The wind continued W. and W.N.W. without any tide
to the westward, all the 18th and igth, and the weather was

exceedingly bad, with liard. squalls and beav' rain. In the
mean. time 1 had sent'an èflicer with a boat to, sound a bay
on the north shore, but he found no anchorage in if. On
the £20th, at six oclock ý in the orning, a hard squall co-

ming on, the ship drove, and brouglit, the anchor off the
bank into forty fathoin, but by heaving up the bower, and
carrying out the -ed(re anchor, we got the ship on the bank

again. At eiýrht the d following, though. the wind was
from W.N. W. to S.W., we weighed, andonc'e more stood
out of the bay ngly to th ethe leurrent still set very stroeastmiard.- butat noon we found that we hadeained about

amile and a lialf in a contrary direction. ,e 'ind nov
becaine vaiiables frofin S.W. to N.W. and at five in'the af-

temoon, the ship had gained about four miles to the west-
ward but not being able to find au a lace, andU 

tich «ithe wind dying away, we drove acrain v'ervfàS1týt_0p the. eas*t-
ard with the, current. At sixj however, we anchored in

lorty fathom, witli very good ground, i * a bay about two
-miles tiD the westward of Lliat froin whieli.we.sailed in the

ýî,ý *U. morm*ng. - A swell rolled in* here all nialit so that our situ
ation. was by no means desirable, and therefore, although

the wind was -still at W.S.W. we weighed and- made sail
about eight o'clock the nex t day We had likewise inces-
sant, rai n., so that the people were continually wet, whieh
was a great aggirravation of tbeir fatigue; yet they'were still

bat w' yet less to be expected, still hea
cheerfül, and, w as

This day, to our great joy, we fo
thy. und the current set

ting to the westward, and we gained grouâd ve' fast. At,
six in the ýevening., we auchored in -the bav on the east side
of Cape Monday, where the Tamar la,r in eichteen fathom,

the

ýe

0 v
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the pi teli of the cape bearing W. by N. distant half a mile.
We found this place ve safié, the ground bçing nt

ry excelle
and there being room enough for two, or three ships of the
line to moori

à, SECTiON V

The Paýsagýfrom Cape Monday, in the $treight'of Mia ellan

iâto, the South Seas ; with some general Remarks on t e Na.
vigation of that Strait.

AT eight the next morning we weiiý,lied, and soon after
we made sail opened the S.outh Sea, from whieh such a

swelProll.ed in upon us as 1 have seldom seen. At*four
0 clock 1ýn the afternoon, we anchored in a very good bay,
with a deep Sound at the bottém. of it, bym,hicli it m-ýiy be

knownj abouta leagrue to the eastw*ar'd of Cape Upright, in
fourteen fathom. - Yhe extreme point of the bay bore from

N.W. to N.E. by-E. and Cape Upright MMN.W. about a'
cable's length to the eastward of a low island which makres

he-bay.
At three o'clock' in' -tbe morn of the É4th, I seât a boat

with an officer from. each shio, to look for anchoring-fflaces
to, the'westward; but àt four in the -afternoon,-they re.

turned Without having been àbJe to- get round Cap e Up.
righ t.,
The -next morning I -sent the boats again to, the westw-ard,

4k, and about six in'the evening they: returned, -having been.
about four leagues, and d t 'o"anchoring-places,
neither of them were very grood. We'madésail, however,
about eight in the forenoon of the next day, anâ at three.,
Cape Upright bore E.S.E. distant about-three leagues, a re.
inarkable cape on the horth shore at the same time bearW9
N.É., distant four or -five milles. This cape, whieh is very
lofty and steep, lies N.N.W compass from. Càpe Up-

rillcriît, at the distarite of about three leagues. The S'Out
sýore iSthis place had a very bad appearance, many sunk.
en rocks lying about it to, a considerable distance,, upon
which, the sea breaks, very high. At four the weather be.
came very thick, and in less than half an hour we saw the
South shore at the distance of about a mile, but çould get
no anchoring.-place; we therefore tacked, and stood over

to

,àM
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to the north shore. At -half -an hoursfter six, Lmade the
Tamar signal to come under our stern, and ordered her. to,

keep a.ýhead of us all -night, and to show lights, and fire -a
gua every time she changed, her tack. At 4-sevén it cleared

up, for à momentjust, to show us the north shore, bearing Î5
W.by.N. We tacked immediately, and ateight the win*d

shifted from N.N.W.ý to W.N*.W.ý and blew with Igreat vio-
lence. Our situation was now ver g; the storm. in-
creaseà ev'ery' minute, the we«ather was extremelý-thick, the

rain seemed, to, thre Men another deluge, we had- a long -dark-
night, before us, we were in a nartùw chànnel, ý,ànd sur-
rounded on every side by rocks and breakers. We at-

temptéd t'O clue u ' the mizen top-sail, but bèfore«.this ser-
vice could - be 'doue it, was blown ail to raos : -We then
biotirrht-to, with the main and fore-topsail close-reefed,
and upon the cap, keeping the ship head to the south-.. west; but there beincr a prodigious sea,-it broke over us so
often that the whole deck ýwas alniost ýcoâtinually tnd'er wam
ter. At nine, by an accidental breakinfr & the focr we sair
the hi.crh cape on the north. shore that ha' been j ust men-

tioned', beaiing east.,,atý,,,ibout a-mile distance; -but we had
entirely lost sight of -the Tamar. At lialf an hour after ihree
in the morning,- we s'uddenlyperceilvied oursélves, close to a
bigh land on the south. 'shore, upon which -we wore, -and

0t ''the northward. ýThe gale still continued, if pos-
sible, with increasin<yý violence, and the rain poured down

in torrents, so, thaît, we were in a marine.- liumersed in wa-
ter, and expected'eveÉy moment to bé among the1reakers.
The long-wished-for day at length broke, but the weather

was stil.1 so thielz that no land was to -be seen, thoucrli we
kn inv ît ëoiild-nort-be-f-ar-dis-tan-t--till-after-six-
the south shore at about the diàtatice of two miles and soon
;ýfter,'to our great satisfaction, we saw the -Tamar: At this
fîme Cape IVIonday bore S. E. distant about four miles,- and

the violence of the gale not ab-iting we bore aW'ây. About
'both -- ships came.

sevenp toan an' libr in thebaý x-hich lies
to the eastwàrd-of CapeýMonday -notwitbstand-cy the sea
that.-rolltd in;ý'for W-e were glad to getýanchorage any
wheré.1 We ha'dýnow been- twice Within, fourleagues of

Tuesday's

z Il The straits are heré four or five legues over,'and the
seem, to, be- ten tim'es ýas high as the mast-head of our ships; but not much

covered with mow, or encompassed with trees.-
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Tý4esdays Bay, at the western entrance of the streight, and
bad,,been.twice driven.back: ten or twelve leagues by sucli
stormsaswe had now just experienced, When theseason

is sa far advanced as it was when we attempted the passage
of ihis.streicy tý, itis a moet difficult, and ýdangerous under.
tak-ing, as it. bl*ows a hurricane incessantlv nigrht and day,

andthe rain is as, violent and. constant as the wind, with.
such. fogs as often render it ossible ta discover any ob-
ject at th dýstançe o e ghips length. This day

e 1 f twice 31A
our best baNver cable , being. quite rubbed ta pieces, , we eut

it into junk, and. bent a new one, whieh we rounded with
old ricging, eicyhtfathoni from the anclior.

in the afternoon ofthe day following, the Tamar parted
a new best bower, cable, it-being eut by the rock, and drove
Qver ta the east side of the bay, where she was brought up
at a, very little distance from some rocks, against which she

must otherwise have been.daslied to pieces.
At seven oclock in the morning of the 29th, we weighed,

and found our small bower-cablie very much rubbed.by the 9_
foul ground, sa that weyere obliged ta eut no less- than sixm

and-twenty. fathom of it off, and. bend it arrain. In about
half an hour, the Tamar, beiùg very near the rocks, and
not being able ta purchase her anchor, made si'nals of dis-

trEss. 1 was tberefore obligred to stand into the bay again,
and. havîng anchored., I sent hawsers on. board the Umar,
and heaved her up while she,.purchased.her anéhor, after
which -ve heaved her to windward, and at noon, beingr got

into a proper bi * rth,. ' she anchored again. We continued in
our station ail nigýiý, and.,the next morning a gaWcame on

at W.N.W. which was.still more vio.1ent than a4y that had
precededjt.; the water was torn up all around us, and car-
ried much hiý.her than the mast heads, a dreadful sea at the

same time rollinom in; sa thaýt, knowi'nz the ound to be
fou], we were in. constapt,.apprehensioii of parting our ca-
bles in which case we m ust have been almost instantly

dâshed to atoms against the rocks that were j ust to, leewardý
of us, 'and upon which the sea broke. inconceivable
fur , and a noise not less loud than thunder. We low.ered
ail the main and fore-yards, let go the, smaý1 bower, veered

aý,cable and a half on the best bower, and having bent the
sheet-cable, stood by the anchor ail the restof the day, and

till midnight., the sea often breaking half way up our main
shrouds. About one in the morning, the weather became

somewhat
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somewhat more inodert but continued to be very dark,
rainy, and teiupestuous, till midnight, when the wind shifted
to the S.W. and soon afterwaeds it became cor-n'paratively 711
calm and clear,

The rieza niorning, which Nvas theiirst of April, we had
a stark ialm, with now and then some light airs from the

eastward ; but the weather was againthick w;lth hârd"rain,
arj- and %ve found a current setting strongly to the eastwi d.

At four o'cl*ock we got up the lower yards,-'unbent the
sheet-cable, and weighed the small bower; at eight w*e
weiglied the b very mu

est bow-'er, and found the cable ch
as a greatrubbed in several places, which, we considered r,

Misfortuneit being a fine new cable, whieh never had been
et before. At eleven, we hove short on the stream-an.MI

chor; but soon after, it being calm, aiada, thick fog com-
i ng onwith hard rain, we veered away the stream-cable.,
and with a warp to, the Ta'ar, heaved the ship upon thé

bank again, and let go the small bower in t o-'nd-twenty
fathom.

At six in the evenînér., we had strong gales at W.N.W
w ith violent squalls aiÎd much r.-,iin,- and continued in ou
station till the merning of the 3d., when I sent the Tamars
boat, with an officer rom each ship., to the westward, in
search of ýan choring- places on the south shore and at the

same time 1 sent myown cutter w'ith an officer to, seek an-
choring-places on the north shore.

The cutter returned the next morning, ýt six oclochr,
having been. about five leagues to, the westward upon tbe

V'l north shore, and found two anchoring-places. The officerîf on shore, he liad fallen in
"I' reported, that having been with

sc;me Indians, who had with them a canoe of a construc-
tion very diSèrent from any that they had seen in the strait
before: This vessel consisted of plan-s sewed together, but

ail the othèrs were nothinc more than the bark of larLye
trees, tied together at the ends., and kept open by short,

pieces of wood, which were thrust in transversely between
the two s'ides, like thé boats which children make of a bean-
shell. The people' he'said, were the neares't to brutes in

their manner and appearance of any he had seen: They
werelike some whicÏ wè hàd met with before, quite naked..,

notwithstanding the sev rity of the weather., except part of
ï,il -s-in"which was thiown over« their shouiders; and

they eai iheir food, which wàs such as no other animal but
a 1100

À
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ho it any dressing They had. withwould touch, withot.44
them a large -piece of whale blubber, whichstunk intoler-

ably, and one of them tore it to, pieces with'his teeth, and
gave it about to the rest, Who devoured it with the voracity
of a wild beast. » Thèy did not, however, look upon whatz

they saw in the possession of our people with indifférence,;
for while one of them was asleep, they eut off the hinder
part of hisjac-et with a sharp-flint whieh they use as aý

4ý knifé.
About eierht o'clock, we made sail, and found little or

ilo current. Atnoon, Cape Upright bore W.S.W. distant
th-ree -leagues ; and at six in the evening, we anchored in
the bay, on the southern shore, which. lies about a league
to the eàstward of the cape, and had fifteen fathom wa-

îter.
Whilèýwe were lying here, and takin in Wood-and wa--

ter., seven or eimht Indians in a canoe came round the wes-'
tern point of the bay, and, having -la"nded opposite to the

ship, niade a fire.- We inv'ited them, to, come on board by-
all the signs we côuld devise, but wlthout s"uccess; 1 ther(-
fore took the jolly-boat.,, and went on shore to them. 'l in-
troduced myself by mak-ing them presents of several trifles,.
with whieh they seemed to be much gratified, and we be-

carne,ýéry intimate in a few 'minutes: After we had spentsome time togethei nthe boat,,sent away my people,
for some b ead, and remained on shore with them alone-.

When thé boat returned wiLh the bread,,l divided it among
them, and 1 remarked with equal pleasure and. sui-prise,

that if a bit of the biscuit happened to fall, not one of thein
offéred to touch it till 1 gave myý consent. In the mean

tinie some of my people'were eutting a littAe Lyrass for two
or three sheep ývhich 1 had still left on board, and at lencth
the Indians perceiving What. they were doïng, ran imine-
diately, and tearing up all the weeds the could get, car-,y

ried them toi the boat, which in a veryshort'time was filled
almost up to, her gunwale. 1 was-mueli gratified. by this

token of their 'good-will, and I could percei ve , that they
were pleased with the pleasure that 1 expressed upon the

occasion: They had indeed taken such a fancy to us., that-*
when 1 returned on board the boat,'they-ali got into their:

canoe, and followed me. When we came near the sliip,.
however, they stopýed, and gazed at her as if held in sur-

prise by a mixture of astonishment a'd terror; but at.last.,'
thoucrh

ir
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thougli not ùithout: some difficulty, 1 prevailed upon four
or five of thein to venture, on. board,. As, soon as.they en.

tered, the.,ship 1 made them, several, presents, ancl'in a very
littletimethe appearedýto-be.perfectlyatease. Aslwasy
very desirous tô entertain them., one of the midshipmen E

played upon. the violin, and some. of my people danced ; at
delighted, and so impatient to show

_5 this they were so much r
IN their gratitude, that one of them went over the ship's side q,fetched _Skîn baoof red paint,into the canot, and up a seal t

and iiumediately smeared the fiddler's face all over with it
]He was.very desirous to, pay me the same compliment,

which, however I, thought 'fit to decline but he made
many, very viggrous effortsto get the better of 'y mode'sty., t

and it was not without some difficulty t'bat 1- defended 'My.

self from receivin the honour he designed me ïn my own9
despight. After having diverted and entertained them, se- S

veral. hours, 1 intimated to, theuï that it would be proper for, si
T them to go on shore but.their attacliment was such., that,

it was by no means au easy matter to, get them out of the
ship. Their canôe was n*ot of bark, but of p1anký sewed to- à
gçther. it

On Sunday the 7th, at six o'clock in tbe morning, we al
weighed, with a nioderate breeze at E.N.E. and fine wea.

-- pright; and at
ther. At seven, we were- abreast of Cape U la.

Y it,'bore E.S.E. distant four leagues: S'onoon 0, n after we or
tried the current, and found it set to, the eastward at the tb
rate of a knot and a half an hour. At three it fell calm,
and the current driving us to the eastward very fast, we Co
droppéd* an anchor, which before it took the ground was ia nc
one hundred and twent athom. is]k

This day, and not before, the Tamars boat returned from, dcki î
the westward She bad been within two or three leagues
of Cape Pillar, and'had found severaLviery good auchoring. N.
places on the south shore. S,

At one 0 clock. the next mQrning, having a fresh gale at int.
w e weighed, notwithstand.ino, the weather was thic-,
and made s âil; at eleven it blew'very hard, with violent ed-
rain and a great'sea, and as we perceived that we rather tai.

lost thau"-gained ground, we stood M for a bay on the south
4 shore about four leagrues to theyvestiiard of Cape Upright,

and anchored in twenty fathom Th xood,
e round was not

but in other respects this was one of the best harbours that cal.
we had met with in the strei ght, for i t was impossible that an a su

î J, P1
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wind should hurt use, There --being less, wind in the after.
noôn., and. it inclining a. little towards. the south: we un-
moored two, and. at four, the wind. having then.comie

round - to the S.S.JE. and bei ng a moderate breeze, we weighý
"e We mad" about two.

ed and st ered to the westward
leaguesr and- a balf, but night, then cé'Ming on, we anchored

-18-, not without great difficulty, ina very good bay on the sou th
ýjýý'à,, shore in twenty fathom... As very violent gusts came f

the, land, we were very near beingdriven off before we
could let o an. anchor, and if we had Dot at last succeeded-
we must have passed a dreadful-nich-t in the. strait;. for it

'blew a hurricane from the time we came to an'anchor tî1l,
the morning., with violent-rain., which. was sometimýes inter-'
Mingled, with snow.

At six o'clock, the wind being still fresh. and squally at
S.S.E. we weighed and steered W. by N. along the south
shore. At eleven, we were abreast of Cape 'Piflar, w1iiehýj5 bout fourteen leagues ý,V.!N. from Capeby compass is a 12

Upright. Cape Pillai may be known by a.large gap-upon
the top, and when it bears W.S.W. an island appears of
A which has anappearance somewhat-like a hay-stack,-ancl.
about -which lie several rock-s. The strait to the eastward
of the cape is between. seven, and eight leagues over; the
land ou éach side is of a moderate. height, but it is lowest
on the north shore,, the south shore being, much the boldest,-
though both are craggy and broken. Westminster Island.
is, nearer, to the north than the south shore;. andi by t e

compass, lies N.E. from Cape Pillar. The land, on. the.-
north shore, near die west end of the strait, makes in many
islands and rocks, upon which the sea brea-s in a tremen-
dous manner. The land about. Cape Victory is distant-from
Cape Pillar about ten or eleven Ieagues.,, in the direction of
N. W. by N. From the cape westward- the coast trends
S. S. W. 1 W. to, Cape Deseada, a low point, off which lie
innumerable rocks and break About four leacues W.

S. W. from Cape Deseada, lie some datifyerous rocLs, call-
ed by Sir J ohn Narborough the Jud ges, u Pon which a moua-
tainous surf always breaks ivith incenceivable fury. Four

sinall. islands, calied the Islands of Direction, are distant,"
from Cape Pillar about eight leagrues, in the direction of

N. W. by W. - When we were off this caPe it wa.ý stark
calm ; but 1 never saw such a swell as rolled in here, nor such
a . surge as broke on each shore. 'l expected every moment,

that
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that the wind would spring up fro' its usua quai ter, and *ý__ ý,ezý

tha't the best which could happen to us woul , be.to be dri- fà
Yen many leagues up the streight again. Conteary, h'w«- re

ve , to ali expectation, a fine steady gale sprung up at S. VE

E. to which I spread all the sail that-it was possi1ý1e for the he
ship to' bear, and ran off from this frightfül and desolate af

coast at the rate of nine miles aa hour;,so that by eight th,
0 clock in the evening we had left it twenty leagues behiiid*

And now, to niake the ship as stiff as possible, I kniack- wt
ed down our after bulk-head, and got two of the boats un- str
der the half-deck I also, placed my twelve-oared cutter u n- Tt
der the boom ; -so that we had nothing upon the s-ids but pr
the jol1yýboaL; and, the alteration whieh this madéja the, wa
vessel is inconceivable : For the weight.of the boàts Upon. th(
the skids made her cran-, and in a great sea they were also in
in danger of beint lost. an

It is probable, lat whoever shall read this account of the de.-
difficulties and dan eyers %vhich attended our p-assage througli

the Streight of Magéllan, will conclude, that it ouglit never
to, be,«ý.itteinpted again but that all ships whielà shall here.
after sail a western course from Europe into the South Seas
ouglit to, go round Cape Horn. 1, however, who have been Tfi,

twice round Cape Horn, am of a différent opinion. I think
that.at «t proper season of the year, not oàly a single vessel, F-1

buL a large sýjuadron might pass the streiglit in less than
three wee-s and 1 think, to, take the proper -season, they the
should be at the eastern entrance soine time in the month ed
of DecemberC One great advantage of this passage, is the tan

ýfàcility haz
Du,
220Boucainville gives the sarne advice as to preferriýg the passa,(ge through

the streights, froin the month, of September till the end of March, but at Y
rill other-periods lie reconamends to, go round Cape Horn. He was 52 diays in

in going the whole lengtli of the streights, reck-oning from Cape Virgin kep
Mary to Cape Pillar, a distince of 341.7 miles, and lie says that 36 hours of bor

fitir %vind were sufficient 'to, carry him from Port Gallant to the Pacifie
Occan. Captain Wallis, we shall see, did not realize this opinion, or the offic

hopes formetl*oii it-lie was almost four monthi in gettincr throuch the of Î-th 
tanstrei lits, although lie attempted the passagre at e very time recomniend-

cd by Byron. On the other hand, Captain Krusenstern doubled the cape sho,
in four weeks only after IiW leavine, St Catharîne's Island, which the read-
er will observe is considerably northward of the river La Plata, Il a voy.

a"e -says lie wh ich perhàps was never made in a shorter time.-"' , In
g the Qape, lie too- the advice of Cook-, not to approach the land

nearer than 3o or S6 miles, by which means lie avoided the strong currents than
.Which, accordin" to our creat navigcators assertion, scem to loýien'all their any

force at t6at dis îance._Eý'. queni
keen
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facility with whichfish is almost every where to be procu-
seurvy-grass berries, and man

red, with wild celery y other
vegetables in great abundance; for' -to this 1 impute the
healthiness of my shipscompauy, not a single man being
a-ffected with tbe scurvy in the slightest degree,, nor upon
the sick Est for any other disorder, notwithstanding the
hardship and labour whieh they endured in thépassage.,

which ost us seven wéeks and two days, as we entered the
sti-ei-Lylit on Sunday the 17th of February, and quitted- it on

Tueýday the 9th ýf April. Wood and water are aiso to be
procured almost at every ancharing-plàce beyond, Fresh.
water Bay. Our sufferingsI impute whQ11 to our pass ng
the streieht just as the sua approached the equinox, when,
ink this high latitude, the worst weather'was to, be expected
and indeed the weather we had was dreadful beyond all
description.

SECTION VIIIO

The Runfrom the Western Entrance of the Streight of Magel-
lan to the Islands of Disappointment.

IUAVING cleared the streight, we pursued, our course to
the westward, till Friday, April. the 26th, when we discover.
ed the island of Massafuero, bearing W. N.'W. x W. dis.
tant about sixteen l'eagùes ; but as to the northward it was
hazy, the island of Don Juan Fernandez was not in sight.

During this run, the variation h'ad gradually decreased from.
22,, to e 36t. E.

We bore away for Masaeàero,3 and at suri-sèi,- being with.
in about -seven Magnes of it, we brought-to, and afterwards

kept the wind all mighti At day-break --the next day., we
bore away again for the isiand, at thé same«time sending an

officer, with a boat from each ship, to sound. the eastern side
of it. About noon, themiddle of the island bore W. dis-e
tant about three miles, and as 1 saw the boats run along the
shore, without being a:ble to land, any where for thé sdrf, 1

bore

3 «The commodore thought it more advisable to touch ât this islancl
tlian at Jiian Fernandez ; it being rather more secure than the latter, from

any dikoveries which the Spaniards mighîmake of our designs; in conse-
quence of which our vovap, and ail our farther discoveries, might have
lieen Prevented.'l
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bore down to the. north part of the islaind, qflý- whýjch a;rçefý
runs for, the distance.of about two miles, and lay. by f9ýç, k

them. This island isvery*high, and the greater -part. of it.
is- covered wi th, wood ; but towaids themorth end, ivhere Il "4

lay,, some spots seemed ta -have been cleared, utpoa whîch
great-numbers.of -goats were feedi-nom and they had a green,ý k,

andpleasant, appéarance. Wheu the boatsreturnçdý, tbe.
officer îaformed me that he. had.founda bank, on the east,

side -of the island niearest to, the. south pom*t,, at a consider..
able distance from, the shore, where, we niight anchor, a4c
opposite ta which lhere war, aine fall of 1-reshwater.,;: buti
near the north point,.he said, he could find iio an-choraggý., C
The boats broug off a great quantiýy o

'ht f very fine.-fish
whieh they had èaught with hookand Une near the, shore,;,

.and as soon as we had taken thern on, board,.which was 14te
in the afternoon, we made sail, and worked ta windward, in-, a
the night. a

At seven o-clock in Zhe morning, we anchored with the
small bower, o;a the bank which the boats had discovered,

in twéiity-four fathoni, with black sandy ýrouiid. The ex- ic
treme points bore froinS. to-N. W. and- the, faltof , water, fc

bore S. S. W. distant about a, mile ùom the ships station a
This part of the island lies norà and south, and -'is about
four-. miles long: The soundings are-very regulay,. fro'm-,twen- ti
ty, to fifteen fath'm,'within two cableJ lengyth of theslagrei, a
Soon.after we were came to an anchor, I sèiJnt out.the boats, le
ta endeavour ta get-some wood'and water,, butas, L obser, bi
-ved the, shore ta be rocky, and a.surf, to, - break.with great, nc

Vio ' lence upon it, I ordered A the men to puton.-corkrjacl>,-, le.
ets.9 which bad been sent with us to be made use of* upQn,
such oceasions. -By the-help of thesejackets, which not
anly assisted the M'en in swimminrr,'but prevedtedtlieirbe-
ing br-uisçd aoainst the rocks,, we got off a. considerable-
quantity of water and wood, which, w ithout such assistance,, se

wel could not have done :'There was,,however, another spe., Mr
cies of. dangeihere, against which cork-jackets afforded no Pl

'defence, for the sea- abounded with sharks. of an egormous.-,
size, which, when they saw a man in the water, would .dart
into the very surf to, seize him : Our people ho * ever, hap-

ly escaped them, thou gh they-weré many times very near.
Une of the*m whieh was upwards of twenty feet-long, came sah
close ta one of the boats that was watering, and having seï., the
zed a large seal, instantly devoured it atone mouthful; and

My-
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J mysélf sàw anôt-her ofr nÉarly the same. size doý the-.-same
thing.undertheships.-,ste.n. -Our people, -killed ý-,and -sent

-off severaI ýof the -goats,,-whichý-ve, thought--as godd-as the
--best venisoir in.;.England -and- L observed, that one of theui

-mearec. to:bave been caught-and marked, its right ear be.
ing slit in a manner, that could not havehappened by acci.

de't,4 W-e: had-,also-)fish, in such plenty, that one -,boat
,would,, mi th-,,books. ýand;-:Iines, -câtch.- ýina few hou ris as in uch
as would serve -a large ship's. coýupuny two.days : They were
of various sons, all excellent ý in theïr kind, land many. of
them weiorbed from twent to thirty ponn-ds.

This eveninor the surfrùnnlng very high,ý the gonner and
one of the,. seàmenwho ý were on shore, wi th. the waterers.,
Nvere'afraidto-venture off, and the boat thcrefèreiýwhen.-_-he
came on -board the last time, left them behind- ber.

,The next day we found a more convenient, waterin g-place
about a mile and a -half to the -northwardof , the sý'lý'P,, -: ancl
about the middle-way between the ni r0 th and, south -points
of the island,, there being at this place less surf thanýwhere

the'boats-firstwent on sfýore. The tide here set twelvé hours
io the northward,, andtwel'e to'the southward,ýwhich we -
found very convenient, for as the wi nd ýwas -southerly, w'ith
a great swell, thé, boats could, liototherwise 'bave got. on

board-ýwith -their water. , Wegot off ýten tous âfwater from
the new-wateriurr-t)lace this day, and in the afternoon 1 sent
a boat to ýfètch ýÈ -the gunner and searaan, who, had beea
left -on shore at. the olà watering-Place the, night before;
but the surf was still so great, that the-se,.tman.who coulct

not swim, was afraid to venture: He was,therefore atrain
left behind., and the gunner stayed .with, hi in.

As soon as this was reported. to rrie; 1 sent another boat
to, inform them, that as, by- the appearances of thé weather,

there was reason tu believe it would soon blow hard, 1 was
1 might be driven off the ibank- in the niçrht'the con-

sequence of which would, be .that, they. must be left behind
Upon -the island. When the -boat, came to the surf, the peo-
ple on board.delivered my message, upon which the guuner

swam

The- other account. says the saine of two of the goats caught here, and
coiqJectures, as no traces of inhabitants were then to, be discovered in the

island, that " some-solitary Selkirk had dwelt there, who, like1is name.
sake'at Juan«Fernandez, wh.en he caught more than he wanted, marked

thera and let them "o.-' Captain Carteret-gives some particulars respect-
in" thisisland to tîwilich the reader is referÉed.-E.

7
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swam throu h the surf, and got on board her; but the sea-
mari, thou he had a cork-jacket. on,. said he waà suré he

should be growned, if he attempted. toi get off.to, the boat-
and -that, chusincr rather to, die a natural death, he was de-

-terniined at all events to, remain upon the island : He then
took an affectionate leave of the people, wishing them all
happiness, and the people onboard returned his good wishes.
One of tbe midshipmen, however, just as the boat was about c
to rcturn., took the ènd of a roèe in his hand, jumped into,
the gea, and swam - through the surf tâ the beach, where
Poor John still continued ruininating upon his situation, in

dejected attitude, and with a most disconsolate length of
countenance. The midshipman began to, expostulate with

Iiim upon the strangre resolution he had. taiken, and i'n'. the si
mean titne havinc made a running knot in his rope, he dex- t

terous1y contriveâ to throwit round his body, callinw out'
-to ý his coaipanions in the boat, who had hold of the other

end of it, to, haul awa they instantly took the hint, andy
t'ne Poor seceder vlas very soon dragged tbrough the surf
in to the boat: He had, however, swallowed So crreat a quan-
tity of water that lie was to, all appearance deag, but,, being la

W
held up by the heels, he soon recovered his s eeeh and mo-tion, and was perfectly- weil the nex veningt day. Ïn the
1 removed. Captàin Mouat from the Tamar., and appointed'.

him captain ot the Dolphin under vae;. Mr Cumming, niy
first lieutenant, I appointed captain of the Taniar, #kriDg. fr
Mr Carteret, her first lieutenant,, on board in his room, and ou
gýve Mr. Kendall, one of the mates of the Dolphin, a- coin-
mission as-second lieutenant of the Tamar.4 i n

On the Soth, at seven o'clock in the morning, we weigli ve
ed, and steered, to, the northward, along the eas't and north- be

east side of the island, but could find no anchoring-place tir
we bore away, therefore, with a fresh gale at S.E. and ha- bï-
zy weather, and at noon, the middle 'of the island was dis-

tant éiaht leagues, in the direction of S.S.Ew 1 continued 'W
'Pl to, steer N. 30 W. the next day, and at noon on -the 2d of tic

Mzay I changed my course, and, steered'W. Întendinc if
Possible, to, make the land, -whieli is ca*lied Davis's Land in .45the ch'rts and -aboutand is laid down in latitude 270 SgY S.' wl:
.500 leacyues west of Copiapo in Chili; but on the gth, frnd-- yeý
ing little prospect of getting to, the westward, in the latitude gir
which 1 at first proposed, being then in lati * ude 260 46 S. lar
lont-itude 45' W. and having a great run to make, 1 de- lia

termined
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termined to, stéer *a north-west Céuise tilt 1 got the true
trade-wind, and then to stand to the westward till I should

fail in with Solomon's Islands, if any such there were, or
make sotne new discovery.

On the loth -we saw-several doiphins and bonnettas about
the ship, -and the next day soine 1 straggling birds, whieh

were brown on the back and the upýer""part'of îleir wings.,
and white on the rest of the body,- with a short beak,- and a
short pointed tail. The variation was now decreased to 4114Y
E. our latitude was 2e 301 S. our longitude 970 45' W.

On the 14th ' we saw several grampuses, and more of the
birds which have just been described, so that, imagining

we might be near some ]and, we"kept a grood look-out, but
saw nothîng. In latitude 02.30 e ' 'S. lonetude 1010ý 2t3l W.

the variation, by azimuth, was So W1 B. >
On the Morning of the ]6th we saw two very rernarkable

birds; they flew very high, were as large as, geese, and all
over as white as snow, except their legs which were black-:
1 now began to irnagine that I bad passe some land, or is--
lands, which lay to the southward of us, for the last night
we observed, that, although we had (yenerally a great swell

from that quarter, the water Lecame quite smooth for a few'
hours, after which the swell returned.

On the 0202d, being in latitude 2C 52-1' S. longitude 115
SS" W. wi th a fiaint breeze ait E.S.E. we had so great a swiellr , that we werefrour the southwaïd in perpetual danger ofour misL iolling over the ship"s side, o that Vý'S was obliged
to haul more to the northward, as well to ease the ship., as
in hopes of getting the une tr.,i(:Ie-wind, W'hich we-had not
yet; and now, to iny great concern, sorne of niy best men
becy.an to complain of the seurvy. This daY, for the first

time, we caught two bï6nnettas; we also saw several tropic
birdý about the ship; and observed that they wére larger
than -any we bad seen before; their whole plumagewas
vhite, and they had two long féathers in the taîl. The varia- à-

tion now1ad chancred its direction, and was i!)' Wé
On the 26th we saw Wo large birds about the ship, whieli ik

were all black-, except the neck and the beak, which were
white; -they had long winLrs., and long féathers in their tails, î'

yet we observed. that they flew heavily, and thèrefore ima-
GrMed that they were of a species which did not usually fiy
tari from the shore. 1 had flattered rayself, that, before we

had run six decrrees to the northward of M.asafuero, me
should
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should bavefound a setfledtrade-windto the S.E. buuthe
winds -still, continued Io the -north, thongh we -had --a inoun'-

ýC eftainous sweIL fram the- S;W. Our làtitttdeWas now 1'60 oa
S. longitude 127" 55' W. and here the néédlei, ut this time,
bad no variation.

On. the -"th -we saw two fine Jarge 1irds . abcut -the ýship.,
one of which was-brown a-ad white, snd' the ather black and
white; tbey wanted much'te settle upon -the yards, butthé
working of -the ship frighted thêm.

On' the 3lât --the wind shifted ùorn N. Uy W.,to N.W. by
W. and the number of birds, -that were now about, the ship
was very great ; from -these circumstanceg, and our -having

lost the great sonth-w' st swell,'l imapined some ]and to ýbe
Éear-, -and. we looked ont for ît with uir4eat diligence, ýfor ôur
people began now to fall dowù withlhe seurv ' y very fast.

We saw no land, however,'till one d-elock in the niorn*,ng
e Friday the 7th -,of June, -when we we-re in latitude le 5'

S. longitude 14e 58' W. and'observed the variation * *to, be
e SU & -After makiùg the-land.-I hauled upon a wind =-
der an easy,-sail till the ýMorniD9., and then a-low sraall. àland
bore from us W.S.W. at the distance -of about -two leagues.
la a yery short time we s-aw another island to windward'oÉ
-us., bearing E.S.E. distant between three tLnd four leagues :
This alýpeared to be much larger than that -whie * h we first
dîscovered, and we musthave passed. very n-ear it in the
night.

1 stood for the small island, which, as ke, -dro-w *near it,
had a raost beautiful appearance; it was surrounded by a
beach -of the finest white. sand, and within,'it wàs -coeered

with tall trees., which extended their shade to a great dis-
ghtful, groves

tance, and formed the most delig hat eau be
imagined, without underw *od. We judcred this islaùd to be
about five miles in circun)ference, and from eàch end ' of iýt

we Isaw a spit running outinto the sea., upon which the surge.
broke with great fury;there wasalso a great surf all round

it. We soon perceived that it was inhabited, for many iù
.the natives -appeared upoti the beach, wâh sp'ears in tâéir
liands that were at least-sixteen feet Ion 'They ýpresent1j
made several large fireswhichwe.supposed-to be a sio al;
for we immediatelyperceived. several firès upon the lârger

island that was to windward. of us, by which we knew -theit
aiso to be inhabited. I sent the boat with aà officer to look
for an anchoring-place, who, to our great fecret and -disap-

pointment,
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mintment, returaed vvith aii account that be %ad. bçen all
round -the, island, and that rjo bôttomcould be femd withinIffl than "eables length, of Ilie -shere, whiéb was "rrouçd.
edcloStothe'beachwithýa-steep:ýmalýrock,ýs TjIes=rý

yy'bYthie time bad made dreadfui, bavock,=004r u2e Diany of
_nq best men being now confined to tbeir ha kg,
poor. wretches w I ho weïre, ableto, crawl upon -be Stood

gazing at this; little - parAdise, wblcýfi Nat.tlriebad, forbidden
them, te ent-erp with sensations which cannot eauï1y beceived; tiiey saw cocoa-nuts in great-a4ulldeuce, the mù*ofý which ise perhaps, the m-ost powerfui autiseorbudc, in îheworld -9 Theý bad reason to suppose. that there we,e limes>

bananas, and other-fmïts which are genera ly fondbetweenthe t!opt-es; and, to, i=ease their mortification .ýtb,,ey saw
tbe sheflsof * 0-màny turtle scattered aboutýthe éboré. Wheaknew'the souadinge; 1 could not:ýfOrhear ->tandiiâg closerouad the island with the shiD, though 1 -also knew it wasImpossible tO Procure aný of the refre-shments whWh it pro.
duiced- The natives rau -aIoIIý9 the shore abreast of the ùùp.,
shouting and dancing; they aiso frequenfly braiadishéd theirlong s, pears., and - then threw themselvees backwardý and' ayfew minutesmOtioaless, as if tliey.hacl beeii dead: Thiswe understood as, a menace thýýe at theY WGUId kill us, iÉ weventur go on shore' As we were saifing à1ong ehe coast,we tooknoïïëe that k* Se plaS the naUves had fixed vp.right in the -sand two sPears, tO the ý'-QP Of'which the,y hadîàtened seîëral, things, that;fluttereci ja the air, and üMt
SOMe 9f - them were tvery moment. kneeling down before

them, as we supposed invoking tht asaistance of some invi.
sible beùýg tu defend them against us, While 1 was thus

cIrcumýavigating the island with the âhip, 1 tient the boats
b ' utagain tosouad,, and when theycme zear theshpre, theIndians set up une, of the -most«'Iùdeous yella I ha4ýev*r

VOL. Xlite F heard.,
Other qbiections stSd aiso in our vair; for tbe indians hadsur.rounded the shôre with staves and javelins 16 feu joug, with

bme at the end in the form -of a* harpo'on, in their bands, han and5houdng i'the most hideous manner, -at the sam time making -sigmwîththeir binds for es to be
' goue; IdWBy$ taLngcareý m the boat uüed alomgthe shore., to Move in the sme &Stion and athé ' rýp=y ît; imd thoughmen sawsome turtié at a.distànce, they could get at noue.j as thoseIndians sQ kekt oppSite to them?ý--« They a1together ainountéâto about

50'in numucrî rncb&ng women and chEdren; and to, the somh.vRt me
"cl Puceiv» theà b»ts, un der th e shg& of th>,,,MSt low0y gSve we cnr

jt
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heard, pointirig at the same time to theïr spegrs, -and-
191w - a Pol.

sing in their 1ands large -stones which théy tock -üp from
the beach., -Our' en on the contrary made all thesigns of
amity and gc;od-will that they could devise, and at the sa 'me
time threw them bread and many other'things,,none'of which
tbey, vôuehsafed so niuch as" to touch, but with great expe-

dition hauled five or six, large 'ca'noes, which we saw IvitîLr
upon e -aéh ùp'intÔ, the woo& -hen this tlii i bè W a doute,

ýthey waded- into the water., and seemed to watch, fur an op-t t f lavinà hold of the boat, that they mi
uni y 0 ht drag

rer on. shore: irbeý pe;ople on board- -her, appreheniiing that
them on sho

this w-as their de and that if thev got re*
th Id certainfý put them to deati;j were very j un patient

toeZewZflo(re-band"with them, 'and would fain have fired up
n'them ; but theý-ùfficer on- board' hàvin,r no permission
from me t ' o commit any hostilities, restrained theu2. .1

should -indeed have thought myself at liberty to, have ob-
-tained by force thé refrestiments, for.. want of which, ^our
-people W'ere- dying, if it had- been possi-ble to, have come to
au anchor, supposing',we could.not ' have made these poor

ie Id: iustify the takihp,
savages-oür F nds;'-butnothîngcou

their fives- for* a mere imao-inary or, intentional *ni*urw
awa 

In
vitiut, pýocuring thé Jeast advantage toourselve's., They
were of a deep c9pper colour, exceedinýô-1y stout and well-'

limbed, and remarkably nimble and'active, for 1 neversaw
men run soi, ýfastJk my life. - This' island -fie's in laiitude 14*

s', S., longitude 1450 4' W. from the meridian of Lo;ndon.
As the-:boats ireported a.second timettigt there was no an.
choringground about this island, 1 -determined to work up

ýto thé other-, which was accordingly done aR the-rest of the
day and-the followinLr nimSht.

At six 0 clock în tUe morning of -the 8th, we brou-irht-to
on the west si -of it, at the distance of about threjquar-
fers of a mile from the shore, but we had no soundingswithf We now perceived
one bundred and forty athom of line.
several other low islands, or rather peninsulas, most of them
being joined one >to the other by a neck of land, very nar-'
row, and almost level with the surface of the water, whicfi
breaks high ever 1 In approaching these islands the coý-
coa-nut trées are fint disco-vered, as they are hi ber th 'a

irfa' . I sent aboat, with an og er
any Part of the su ce cer fioul'

each. ship to Sound the -lee-side of, thèse islands for àn'. an.'.
choripepigce; and as soon as theyý1eft the ship, Lsaw the
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Indians-ýrun--do'wn.ý,to.ýthe-ýbeach in great numbers,. armed-,
with long-spears:and clubs they kept abreast*of the,,boats

as they-,went -sounding along the shore., and. Used many
threatening, gestures to- revent their landiýàk;.I. therefore,

fired a nine-pound shot frrolm-, the sbip ýver their heads, up-ý,
on whicàtbey ran -into the.woods with are4t-precipitation.*
At ten -oclock the boats returnýà, but-,could. zècno eound-.
ings. close in with tbe surf, which broke very ýigh- uco-n tbe -
shore. -The'tniddle of this cluster-of islands lies.,i' 1 titude
i4o W S., longitude, 14de 50W W'D the variation of the com-

pass was here e -SU E.
At -half an hour after ten we bQre ad made 9 tor

the westward, - finding, ît impos'sibleý -to -procure at them
islands any,- fefreshmen t for our -sick, whose situation, was
becomin1g more deplorable every hour, and 1 therefore ca11-ý
d-them the Islands of Disappointment.

SECTION IXO

The Discorery of King Gcorgés Mands, vith a Desciiption of
them, and an Account of wvira1. Incidents that happened there.

AT balf an. hour after five dclock in the afterno n of the
9 th, we ý saw. land again, bearing W. S. W.- at, the . distance
Of Six or seven leagues- ; and. at seven-w'e brougbt-te for thé

nighLý - In tbe morning, beinj, within . three _miles of ý the'
shore, we discovered it to be ng low island, with a white

beacb.; of a pleasant appearance, full of cocoa-nut and ôther
trees., and surrounded with a rock of red eoral, We stood

along.

Tbey were in much gmternumber than at the other idand, and

Ï: followed us in the same manner,- several hundreds-, of them'ru'n"m"ng along
the coast in great disorder.1ý_,&,& They, W many cano*4 whicbp on our ap-
Proaching the ihore, they dragged into the woodi4 and at the same timeL
the wozien came with gréat stones in their hands taimiât the menmpre-

ventinjý our landing.1ýý1,1 We had. noîw 30 sick on board, towhom the land
air, the fruit emd vegetàles, that appeared so beautiffil and émaedvý4
wouId doubtleu bave àforded immediate relief!" it SSin. vemr probable.

frgra the condua of these idanders,'and of 'the others--mentiàzïed in the
next Section,> that visitants bd used them'w M, as ta unite
them in determined oppoutiontp.the enuance of, aU strangem, Would it

be unfair to imagme,,from a. cirçumstanèe afterwards ngMgéÎ1ý tha due
visitants were the,6eaf'àring nations of Europe, " rare too,
deeply implicated in the animusities and -misedeâ of the 5outh Sa Ugi.
bitants.".E,
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along the north-east. side of it, within talf a mile,-of th e
shore,; and the. sawges, sa soon, as they saw us, m'ade-greut

fim, as we supposed, te-alum the distant inhabîtants.of the,ran " g the-beach, abTeas sil 1 laisland, and t of the, 1 *Pi Freat
numberý, armed in -the sa' ej manier as the'natWs oý the

Islands of Diuppoin twenL ý Over - the - land - on this -àde of-
the island we could - sèe a luge. lake of sait water, or - lazobn,

whicWý'ap eared to 1e two or three leaee s wide., and to
reath wit9i -a small distance of the opposite shore. -Inte

thie1agooïýwe, saw a small inletý about a leagne froïn-thé
south-west point, off which we brought-to. At this place-
the, 'atives haNé built a lit0e town, ývnder the shade'of a
finesrove of cocoa-nuttrees. 1 iinviediatel sent,:off the

boats, with sù officer i Ù esch, to scund ; but, they Could find
no anchoragê > the shore being every where as steep.as a-

wall, except at the very mouth, of the iniet, which was seaAe-
]yý a ship's length wide, and there they had thirteen fathom.,

with a bottom of coral rock. ' We stood close ia with. the-
Sb and saw bundreds of the savaLms.. ranged in.very good1 i'ts in water; they wereortee. and standing upto, their wais
ali armed in the same manner as thôse ýtbat we -had seen al
the other isjands,- and ' one of them.carried a pie . ce: ýýDf mat
fastened to the top of a pole.which, we imagined wasan en
ýlp. - They made a mcà bidéous and, incessant uoiie, and
îà a short -time- man large canocs came down.the lake to

join themi Our. boat$ were still ou%,, and the- people oi>
bôud-them- made all the sigus, of friendsh.ip that they ca'uld.

invent, upon *hich some ý of the canoes came .th rough the
inlet and drew. ' near them. We now bepu to hope that a

friendlyîntercourse, might be establisbed but we won dis.
coivered that the Indm*ns had no other design tlian to haul
the boats on shore: Many of thein leaped off the rocks,
and swara to them - and, oinè -of them. got into that which
belonged to the Temar, and in' the- twinkling of an eye ses.
zed à seaumds iacket aud jumpiq over board with it, ne-
ver once «pýeýed above water tili he was close in shore

amone bis effinpanlOU& * Another of thera -got hold of -a
i-nidshipmaù"s hat, but not knowing how to takt it off, ýhe

j p!alled ît dowaward instead of lifting,-it up ,-so that the owin-
er had ý timé to preveat- its bein faken away, otberwise it

would, probably bave disappearC as suddénly as the-jacket.
Our, men bore all this wM muéh patience, and the Indians
3 eeià,ed-,tu'triump'h in their impumv,

'About

J.

gai;,
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About moon, fSding there was no anchorege here, Lbére
away and -stecred'glong the shore to the westermost point

ef boats immediately fogowed us, and kept'
-the island ý-P ^The

so.unidîngdose té ïbe beaeb, -but couId-get ne ground.
ben we came toAhe westermostpoint orthis island,

we sav another, bèaring S., W. by W. about four -leagues
distant.- , We were at this time afiout a lèague beyxmd the
inlei. whére we had left.the natives, but the, e were not satisi.
fied with having *got rid of zs. ' qùiefly ; for now perceived

two-làrgedouble canoes. sailing after the ship, with about
thirty ùaen in each, all-armed after-the wanàér of their coun-
try. l'he boats we're a good way to leewiard of us, and the

-canoes passing'betwee* n -the ship and the shore, seemed ver'y
tageirly to give them, chwe. Upon -this I made thesîgnal

fer the boats.to speak withthe canoes, and -as soon as they
perceived'it, they tùrned, and made towards the Indians,

-whol, seein,,y thii, W'ere seized iÎth'a suddenpanie, and im-
mediately bauling down -their -sails, paddled back again. ait

a surprising rate., Our boats however came up with them;
Al(but noiwithstanding the Areadful surf that - broke upon the

îhore, the canoes .pushed through it, and the Indians im-'
mediately hauled thetn up upon the beach. Ont boats fol-

,Iotvedthem., and the Indians, dreading'an invasion of their
coast, prepared to defend. 'Àà with clubs and *-stones, upon

which, ourmen firedý and L-illed ý two- or Lbreë'of them : One
,of tbern receixed, three balls which went ýî ite through bis
.,body; yet he afterwards took up -a large-sione, and died in
,the action of throwing it agaîust his,,enevay. This man fell
close to our boats, so that the Indians who » rem'ainécl un-

,,burt did nôt dare to attempt the carrying off bis body,hich gaveus anopt Ir de,:tuni'ý to examine it ; but -they car-
ried oï the rest of 'ad, and madethe best of their

way back to their companions at the inlet. Our boats then
returned, andr brought off the. two canoes whieb they bad

pursued 0ne ôfý,îLem was thirtyý-two feet long, and the
etber somewhat léss., -but they were both of a very curious

construction.,,and must hivecost those who made them, in-
finite labour. They consisted of -planks eiceedingly well
wrougbt, and in many piaces adorned withcarvine ; these

Planks were sewed together,'and over every seam lere was
a stripe of tortoise-shell, very artificially f@itened, to keeý
out the weather : Their bottoms were es - raharp as a wedge,
and the. were very narrow; -and therefore two of them

were
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were joined laterally-together by, a couple of'strong spars,
go that there ' was a spaçe of about six or eight feetbetween

them A,ý mast was, hoisted in each of thèm, and thé.,Wd
was spread between the -masts : The,,sail,. which I ett

and which . îs now in -my possession,, is m4de: o -mat * tingi
and is as nea t a piece of work as ever 1 sawî-ý : - th-eir paddles

were very, curious, and their cordage ý was- as good ý and as
well laid asany in.England, though it appeared to, be> made
of -the outer covering of the cocoa-nut, W.hen these vesseh
"il, several men sit- upon the spars wbièh hold ý the. - canoes
.tàgether.

As the surf, whicà broke very W ' upon the sb' ren-
-dend it impossible to procure refreshments for -the sickU

-in th ' is part of the'island, l hauled -the wind, --and worked
back to the inlet.,being deteimined to try once mo*re what
coula be donetheree'

I recovered that station-in the afternoofi, and i-Mmediate.
ly sent. the -bouts to, sound the inlet again, but they confirin.

ed theaccoùnt which had- been made before, that ît afford.
.ednoýancborage-forash*îý. Whik thé boats were absent,

I observed a great num ber- of the, natives -u On the point
near the spot wbere we had left them in the -môrning, and
therseemed. to be very, busy in ý loading a great, nui ber of
large canoes which lay close to the beach. - As 1 thought

they might: be troublesorne, and was unwilling that they
shoiald suffer by a'nother unequal contest with our- 9cople, 1

fired a shot over their heads, which produced the eîlect I in.
tended, for they all disappeare la aémoment.

Just before the eveaing closed in, our boats landed and,got ew cocoa-aý f -nuts, which they brought of, and saw none
of, the inhabitants». In the night, during which. we ha'd
rain and, bard squalls, 1 stood -off and on with the ships, and
at seven ô'clock in the, morning brought-to, off the iület. 1

immediately sent-the boats'on shore'in search-.of refreshim
ments; and made ali, the men- who were ý not so ill -of the

seurvy as to, belaid up, go -in them 1 also went on shore
myse1f, and Continued- there thewhole day. We saw many

bouses or wigwams of the- natives, but they were totally de.
serted, excèpt by the dogs, who keptan incessant bowling
froïn the time we came on shore till we returned to the sh*p,:
They were low meau hovelsthatched with cocoa-nut branéh.
es ; but they were mostdeligh.tfully situated in a fine grave
of stately treçs, mapy qf which were -the coCoa-nut, and

man'y
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many such as we were utterl unacquainted with. The co.
coa-nut trees seem to furnil them, with alkost all the ne-
cessanes of -life partiçularly food, sails', cordagè,timber,

and vessels to bold water ; so that probably these people al-
-w à fix their habitations W'here the trees ibouncl. We ob-

served the shore to, be-covered wi th coral, andthe'shells of
very large pearl oy'sters - so that Imake no doubt but that
as profitable a pearl fishery mîght be established here as any,---
in the world. W-e saw but little of the peoiple, except at a t ?
distance; wè, couild however perceive iliat le women had
a piece of cloth of soine kind', probably fabricated of the,-
same stuff as their sail, haàging from the waist as low. as the
knee ; the. men were naked..

Our people,.in rammagîrùr some of the buts., fouàd, the
carved head of a rudder w1ýîý1t-bad manifestly belonged to

tch lonor-boat, and w Id
Du as, very o and worm-eaten. They

found also à pieëe, of hammèred iron, a piece'of bÏass,. and
soine . small iron tools, which- the ancestbrs Of the presént in- hi;>

habitants of this plaèe probably obt'ained from ibe Dutch
ship to výhich the long-boat 'had bêlonged, all whieh 1
broüght away .,with me. Whéther these people found

means to, cat off the ship, or whethersbe waà lost upon the
island, 'or after she left it, cannot be known ; but there is
reason to believe, that she never returned te Eùiopè, beçause
no accourit of her voyage,, or of any discove'*es that she

inade, is extant. , If-tGe sh.ip"-sailed fiom this platée in safé-
ty, it is not perhaps easy to accourit for hefleàving the rud'

der of hei long-boat behind her: And if she was ce off ýy
the natives, the * re muît be much more considerable remains
of her in the islatild, çýPecia11y of her îron-work, upon which
all-Indian nations, who have no metal,- set the, highest va-
lue ;i we had no opportunities however to, ei amine this mat-
ter farther. - The hammered-iron, brass., and iron tools, I
brought away-with, me; but.we found a tool exactly in the
form of a -carpenters adze, -the blade of which, was a pearl

pyster-sbell; poïsibly this might have *been made in imita.
tion of an adze W'hièh* had belonzed'tê the carpenter. of the
Dutch ship, foi. améri the tools thàt 1 brought awaythere

*as one' wbich seemeito be the remains of such ùn impie."
ment., though, it was worn away almost to, nothing.'he ho'uses of these people, we saw builClose to, t dings. of

anotherkind, wbich, appeared to be'burying-plàces, and
from which we judged, thit they had great ven'erâtion fàr

their

ÏO
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their dead. ''Th were $ituaied under lofty- trees, thàt gave
a ilick gh'de the sides -arid too were, of stone ; -and in

thei ý fi ley ý somewhat resetabled 'th square tombs,
with a fiat'top, ivhich are, alwýys to be folind in Our conn.

tey Churèh-7yàrd8ý Near these buildines'we. found many
neat bôxes, fuli ôf human boues, and upon the branches of
the trees. whi-ch ShadIed hu ng a g-reat ý n'mbýr- of , the
beads'and boues of tu:rtle,'and ýa variety of fish, incloted'inkie op sket took' a d bé -work of- reéds : So' e of -the fish we

dôwn, and tound that nothfng rernaîned- but the skià and,the>teeth - the boies -and entres seemed ex-to bave been
tractéd, and the muscular flesh- dried away,

We sent of several boat-loads of cocoa-nuts, à4d a great
quaùtity of g-durvy-grass, wi th which the igland is covered
rèfreshmen'ts -which Wère of infinite service to usas by this
time I believè ther'ewas not a man among us ýwbOl1y Unw

touelied' by the scurvy.
The fiesh water here îs very - lut scarce thegood, ký W'henwells'iwhich supply the natives âre so srùall, t'bat' two

or thrëe cocoâ- n'ut shell' have been 6 lled from, thew, they
àre dry for a few minutès ; but as they presently fill. again,
if a littie pwns were taken to, eula'rge tliem,-,the'-'would
ab ündantly supply a4y ship'with water.

We sew no venomous creature here-ý but the flies were
an intolerable tormetit, theyl'covered us from head toý foot,

nôt onl the boat, but the sbips.., Wý saw great'bers éf y ts;imum pàrrots and paroqpe' and-severalQther birdj
whieb were alioeether unknown fo us; wé sa'w also a beau.

iifùl kind 'of, do'v'e-,'Êo tame thàt some of them frequentl'y
came close to"tis,'àndý eien followed uï iâto the Indian huts'.Ali't ig*daty the n IYkept theinselves close concéai.

e(T' id. ùôt e * n "niak* moke upon.any part of the
h 

p
islarids'as far as we could sèe ; prèbably fearinithatasrnéke

W inight dis'icov-er't.e' làce oftheir retréa't. 'là the evenin
we all retur'ned Oà, boaïd the ship.

This part ôf the, island liesi in latitude i4o -e!y., & 1ongl,îe tude 148," 501 W.'A'nd after 1 got où board, I hau-led- a littleivvay fart nd'ber frorn the shore, intendiý g* to Yi it the otheiîsla"
in thé: morning, whieh bad been seento the westward- of that

before whichthe. 6hip lay', and which lis distantaboui SixtY
mue leapesfiom the Islands of Disappéintment, in* the di.
rectiôn of W. S.

ne next morning ut six oclock, 1 made sail for -the
island

NÉ
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island which 1,-intéàded tà vÎtiiti- ànd' wheh I reàched it, 1
ateered-,S.Wby-W-el eallone*the ýorth-eastside-ofit,
but coUld- get no soun Zines -. Thls--side about six. or seven
leagues long, and the, WjIýIer_àes much the same appear.
ance as the Ôther,-ba#Ing a -large Èalt-Ëater lake in -the mid.

dle, of it. Ao--SO"i-n ý as the sbip came in si ht, the natives
ran do 

ey
,wùýC the beach' iù great nuiübers:, ýh were arm-

ed-ià-the.same manner as those that we had séen upon the
other isiand, and kept abreast of the 'hip foi sev'eral leagues.
As the heat 'of this élimatè,ïs very great., they seemed to

suffer much'b tu ni tr ao far in the .sun, -for they someti'
.y runnind mes

plunged, -into the sea, an& soinetimes fell flat upon the sà'd ,
that the surf might break over them, after which. they xe-

newed the race with great vigour. - Our, boàts were at this
timë sounding along -the shore,, as -sual' buif 1 had given

strict orders to, the officers who commanded'them never to
molest the natives, except it should become abiolutely ne-

cessary for thei r own defence, but to try all -possible means
,to obtain their confidence and good will : Our people there-

fore ,We'nt as near to- the shore ai they duirst for the surf, and
made sui n's that they wanied witer; the Indians readily un-.-
de istoi:)gtýiéni, and d îrected- them to run down farther, along
the shore, which, they did,- till they came abreast of such a
clu ' ster -of houses as we had juàt left upon the other island ;

to this pla ce the Indians, stifi followed them., and werè-there
joi ned by many others: -9 The b - oatsimmediately hiauleà close

into ' the surf, and, ý we brough L-to, with the -ships,- at, a little
-distance from thesbore, upon whïch a stoût old man., with
a long white beard, that &ave him'a very venerable appea>
ance, came down from thé' houses to the beacb. He was

îattended by a young man, and appeared to bave the autho.
rity -of 'a éhief or king: The ý rest of the Indians, at a sig-
nai which he made, retired to a little. distance, and hé then
.advanced quite to --the waters 'e'dge ; in oue hand he held
the green branch of a tree., and in the other he gràsped bis

beard, whiéh hé pressed to bis bosorn in this attitude bo'
made a1ong oration, or rather song, forit bad a musical ca..
dence which -was'by no meaps disagreeà'ble. e regretted.

infinitely that w'e ebuld nôt undèrstand. what he saidto -us,
and, not less tbat he, could- not- understand a 'y thing which
^we should say to hiýÏ 1; to shew our good-will, however, we
threw him some trifling p!esents, while he was yet speakinM gj
but he would'heither touch them himself, nor suffer them tô

be
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be touched by othérs tiU he had dône' :* He thê Iked into
the water, and threw out péôple the green braüeh, after
whicW he took ùp théthinga'which had been- thro*n,-from

boats. . Every thing now having a friendly appearancee
our people ý made signa that they should ., lay down', their
arms, andmost of them havî'ng complied, one ofthé mid-
shipmen..encouraged by this, testimony of confidence and
-friendshipe leaped, - out oUthe boatwith bis clothes on, ànd
swam, through the surf to shore., The Indians immediate'l

ath ed round& im, ' d began to exa 'mine his clothes wi t -
grýat cutiosity; ýbèy seèmed particùlarly to admire ý bis

waiste0at, 'and beîngý willinir to gratify his new friends, -he
'em cdurtesy, -how-

too à og, and presented à to th - this
ever, produced àdisagreeable effect, or he bad, âo sàoner

91. 'Ven away là is a'ist'oat, thari one of the Indiansvery înýeî
niousI untied his éravat -and the'next moment sn

froùilis neck, and 'tan awaý %ýith it. ý- Our adventurer,
therefore,, to prevent his being si*ripped-bypiece-meal,
Made- the * best of his way'-back again.'to the boat': ýStflI,

howeveri wewere upon good ier's,''and several of the la-
tans swarn off to our., people,'some "of them- bringing a co-

coa-nut, and ýcthersaî littJë,fmh waterý'ip,'a cocoa-nut shèll..
But the principal object ëf our bôats'was to obtain some
peails'; and the mený,'to assist them in -eýpIainin'g their

meaning, bail, take'n with them. somé of thë'pearl pyster-
sheils which tbeý bad found in great numbers upon the

coast; but ali their. éndeerours were inéfèctual, fcir they
could not, even with thi's assistance, at all make the m'selves

ünderstood. It is indeed probable that *e sbôuld bave suc-
ceeded better, if an intercourse of any kind could bave been' e blished bétween us, but it was our misforsta tune that no
anchorage could beýfound for the ships. As al] I'dianà are
fond of beadsi it can scarcely, be supposed that the pearls.,

ikhich: the oysters at this place contained,- were overlooked
by the natives, and it is moie than probable thatif we could
bave c'ntînued hère afew weeks, ht bave obtainef great value inexchan ge for mails, tcSome 0 we MIZ hets. and bill-
books, upon whicb--tbe natives, with'-inore reason, set a much
bigher value. We, observed, tbat in the Ja-eý or lagoon,

there were two or three very large vessels, -one of which bad
two Masts, and some cordage aloft to support thern.-1 gave the n'me of King Georges
To thesetwo islands, a

in honour of his majesty. That which we last visit-
ed,

Yï
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ed liés in'latitude 14" 4 V- S.$' ]on gi tiïde 149c' 15? W., the,
variation of the compass ýhere was :5* JE.

SECTION Xa

The Runfrom, Kiýg Ge'orgîs Islanch to the Islands of Sa
panî Tinian, and Agazean.; =th an Account of several Is-

lands that évere discivéýed in'that Track

WF. Pursued our course to the westward the-sarne day,
and -the next' about three o'clock: in the afternoon, we saivland -a 'ai bearing S.S.W. distant abo.In. -ut six leaguës. - wý
iMMeYiateiyýstood for it, and found it to, be a low and ver
narrow islandlying east and west: we rau ulong the sou a
sidë of -it, which'bad à green and pleasan-t àppearýmce,,, but
a dreadful sirf breaks upon everypart ofît.. with. foul

ground at some distance, and rnýny rocks and small islands
scattered at about three -leagues the shore, W ound

it about twenty léagues iri ]en Lyth, andît appeared, to- abound
with inhabitanta, though we could on1ý get a transient
glanèe of them ssed along. To this place 1 gave
the name-of the' Plîn£le éf. Waless . tiland. It lies in latitude
1511 S. arîd'the westermost end . of it- in . longitude IJIO '53?
W. Itis -distant from, King Georges [slaùds about éight-

ýand-fortv leazues',, in the direction of S. 80W. th6 variatioa
here -waî j& E.

'Frôm the western extremity of this island, we steered N.
812ý Wu and at noon on the 16tb, weré in latitude, 14' 28' S.

longitude t5S, e3l W. the variation -being 7* 4« Eà , The
-wiid, was'now éasterly, and we had' again the same moun-

tainouïswell from the southward that we bad befor'e we
made the Islands of Direction, and which, froin that time

to this daY, we had1ost.: When -we lost that swell,'and fors è days beforeý weom -saw vaet flocks of birds, which we ob-.,
served a[wayý took their fligh t to the southward when even-'
-ing was, comi'g Oni". These appearancesi persuaded me

thât

No doubt to the NavigatoW Islands, so called by Bougainville. 'Cap-
tain Wallis touched at one of them, and named them "cawen'a and
'eePPel's Islands. Peyrousebasgivenave but not; a 'leasin&
Account of their inhabitants. To the south of them again are the Friendly
Islands.-E.



that there was land in' the saine direction,"and 1 am of opiqe
nion, that if the winds bad not failed me in the hîý1ier -la-

titudes, 1 should have fallen in with it: 1 would indeed at
this time have hauled away.;to- -the southward, and a ttemp:
ed the discovery, -îf o,nr-- people bad been healthy, for ha-
,ving observed that all the islaiïds we had seen were full of

inhabitantsý .1 was still more- "--'nfirnaèd in My opinion; as
1 could acconnt for their being peopléd only by supposing
a chain of islands ýreaching to a continent; but'the sick-
ness of the crews, .in-both ships, was au insuperable itupe-
dinient.
. The next day we a ain saw many birds of various sorts

about the ship,'ýand tierefore supposed that soine otber is-
land was not far distaiýt, for the swell continuing, 1 conclu.
ded that the lànd was, not of verv ereat extent : 1 proceed-

ed, however, with caution, for tfie"leslands in this part of the
ocean render the-, n'av igation very dangerous, they being so

low, that a ship may -be close in with Lhem before they are
seen. We saW nothing, however, on the 18th, the -igth,

nor the Wth, dùrïnz which we continued -to steer the sanie
course, though the birds still continued about the vessel in-

great numbers. Our latitude was now le Se S. longitude
167* 47 W. The Prince of Walees Island was distant, 313

leag'u"es, and the variation of the needle was go IY E. The
next mornirig about seveuý',-"eclock, we discovered a -most

dangerous reef of breakeW bearing S.S.W. and not farther
distant than a single, league. In about half an hour affer.
wards, land was seen from the mast,»head, bearing W.N.W.
and distant about eight leagues; it had the appearance of,
three islands, with rocks and broken ground between them,
The south-east- side of . these islands lies N.L ýy N. and

S.W.-by S. and is -abSt three leagues in length betweeri
theextreme points, from-both which a reef ruus outupon

which the séa breaks to a tremendous height. We sailed
round the north end, and upon the - nortl-west an& west

side, saw"innumerable rocks and shoals, which stretched
near two leagues into the sea, and were extremely danger--
cus. The islands themselves had a more fertile and beauti-
ful appearance than any we had seen before, ând, li-e the

rest, swarmed with eople, whose habitations we saw stand.
ing in clusters ali JoIng the coast. We saw also a large
vessel under sail, at a little distance from the shore; but'to

our

III 6dern CirceimnavigatiM'Sý.. PART Ili. zoox it
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Our unspeakable regret we were obliged to leave-the ]place
without farther examination, for it was suf'rouaded in évery

direction by* rocksand breakers, which, ren.de-ed the bazard
.more than equivaient to, every advantage we might procure.
At this.tÜne 1 took these for part of the isiands called So.

lo'on's Islands,,and was in hopes that I should fàll,in with
others of them, in sotne of which we might find an bar.
bour.

The reef of rocks which we first saw as we approached
these islands, lies in latitude Io* 15? S. lonâitude i69Q es,

*W. and. it bearsý-fjrom Prince of Walýes>s Island N.,760 48P
W. distante&52,1,eazaes. The islands bear from, the reef

W-N.W. distant-niýe leagues.- 1 èalled them thè filanâ Of
Pa7wr, and steered froin them N.W. by W. allowing for
the variation.,

After bavin g- seen tbe brea«kers soon after it was light in
the mQrutng, I -told My officers that 1 appreheïded we

should.have frequent alarms in the night; at nigh4 there.
fore, every body was upon the watch, which, a ' - , bard
squaU of wind, with. rain, rendered the more necessa-ry,
About nine o',clock, having just gone down into mýY cabin,
1 beard a great noise aboyé, and when I enquired what was
the matter, 1 was. told that'the Tamar, who was a-head., had,
fired a gunà and that Our people saw breakers. to leeward
1 = instantly upon deck, andsoon' perceived that what,
bad been taken for break-ers was nothitig more ýthan the un-
dulating reflection of thié moon, which was, going down., and

shone fàintly from behind a cloud in the horizon ; we tiaere.
fore bore away. after the Tamar', but did not get sight of her
tili au hour afterwards.

Nothing worthy of notice happened till-Monday the e4th.
when, about ten o'clockîn the morning., we disco vered-ano-

ther island, bearing S.SW. distant about seven or eight
leagues: We -steered for it, and found it to be low, but co.-
vered with wood, atu'ong which were Cocoa-nut, trees in great
abundance. It had a.pleasant appearancej and a large lake-
in the middle, like King George's Island: It'is near thirty
miles in circumference, a dreâdful sea, breaks'upon, almost
every part of the coast, and ;a great deal of foul ground liesabout it. We sailed Ui te round it1 , and when'we were oâ
the lee-side.'sent out%oats to, sound,'in, hop'es of findiri.6çp
anchorage: No soundings, however, were to, be g*ot near
the shore, but 1 sent the boats out a second time, with or.

ders
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ders to land, if Wwere possible, and procure some refresh.,-
ments for thesick.: , they landed with great difficulty, and.

brought off about two bundred cocoa-nuts, whieb, to persons
in our, circumstances, were an inestimable treasure, 7%e
people who. were ýon shore, reported that there were no si gns-
of its having ever been inhabited, but that they found thou-
sands. of sea fowl sitting- upon their nests, wbich were built-
in high trees: Thesebleds were so taine that they sufFéred
themselves to be knocked down withýut-leaving their nests :
The ground was.- coverýd with land crabs, but our people
saw no other animal. At first I was inclined- to believe that
this island was the same that. in the Nepiuné- François is

called -Ma1uitaý ý and -laid down about a -degree te -the egst.
ward Of the great island. of Saint. Elizabeth, which is the

principal of the Solomons Islands; but being afterwards
convi nced to .the con trary, I called i t -the Duke, of York"s
1siand, in honour of bis late royal bighness, -and I, am of
opinion, that we,%eré the first. himan beings ýwho ever saw
it. There is indeed great reason to believe that there is no

.good autbonity for -1«ýying down Solomon'a Islands in 'the
situation that is assigned. to them by the Frené h : The only
person who bas pretended to bave seen. them is Quiros, and
1 doubt whether, he left. bebind him any account of them

by which they might be found by future navigators.' ,
We continued our course till the egth, in the track of

these islands, and beincr then ten degrees to the westw 1 aid
of their situation -in le chart, without bavin-g seen any

thing of.them, 1 hauled to, the northwaid, in ýorder to, cross
JOL_ --- i - ir-
me equinoxial, and atterwarcis snape my course tor tbe

Ladrone Islands, whicb, though a.long run, 1 hoped to ac-*
com plish before -1 should be distressed -for water, notwith-

standing it now began to fail sbort. Our latitude, thîs day,
was 801-S'. S,'I'ngitude , 1761> CC E. and the variation was.

iov iol E.
On Tuesday the Qd of July, we again saw many'birds

about. the ship, and, at. four o'clock in tlie affernoon, disco-
vered

The opinion hete stated is.now pretty ýeeberally. confided in. Byron
me Éze sailed over the northern, and Captain Carteret. (as we, sball find)
the southern limits of 'these supposed islands, but could not find them.
The mame is now given to a cluster of islands Iving betwixt the north of

Queen Charlottes Archipela ' discovered by Cifteret, and the south-east
coast of New Britain., &c.-E.

14
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vered ad island bea*ng north, and distant about Pix leagues:
We stood for ittill sun-s*et, when it was distant about four
lea",, and then kept off and- on for' the night. lu the

morning, we found it a low flat island, of a most delightfui
appearanée, and full of wood, among which the cocoa-nut
tree-was very conspicuous: We saw, however, to our great
regret, much -foul ground about it, upon %ybich, the sea

broke with a dreadful surf. We steered along the south-
West side of it, which we Yed to be ý about four leagues
in length, and soon perceiveËnot only that'it was.inhabit»
ed, but very populous; for presently after the ship came. in
sight, we siw at léast- a thousand *of the natives assembled
upon the- béach, and in a; very short time more than sixty
canées, ý gr rather- proas, put off ý from. the, shore, and made
towards us. We lay by to receive them, and -,they were

very -soon ranged in a circle round -us. These -vessels were
Very neatly made, -and so clean that they appeared to be
quite new': N"ne of thera had- fewer'. than thrèe persons on
board, nor any of thern more than six. 3. After these In-
dians had' gazed at u§ some ý time,' one of. thern suddenly
jumped outof bisproa, swam to the ship, and ran up the.

side'like a cat: As soon as he had stepped over the gmn-
wale, he sat-down upon it, and burst into a violent gi.cf

laughter, then started up, and ran all over the 'ship, at.
tempting to steal whatever he could lay his hands upon,
but without succesà., fèr, being stark naked, it was impossi.
ble to conceal his booty for a moment. Our seamen put
on him a ja'cket and trowsers, which produced - eat mer« -«, fôr he bad ali the gestures of a moriment fey. néw1y
dressed : We also gave him bread, which. he eat with a vo.

rac .ions appçtite, and after having played a thousand antie
tricks, he, leaped overboard, jacket and trowsers and all,
and swam baqk again to, bis proa; after this several others
swarn to the, ship, ran up the side of the eun-room portse
and baving crept in, snatched up whatever lay in their
reach, and immediately leaped again - into the sea., and
sWam. away at, a great rate, g1ý Some of theni, havin2:

b à t

3 94 These bave some resemblance to the proas used by the Indians of
the- Ladrone Islands,, they having what is termed an outrigger, that is, a
frame laid'out té the windward, to, balance this little vessel, and- p'event

its, oversetting> which would otherwise infallibly happçn, from its small
breedth in proportion to its lencpth.ý'e
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both hands full,-held up-their arms quite out of-« theýýwaterj,
to Pmenttheir plundér.-from.being spoi ed. These people

are, tall, well-proportioned,. and cleàn-limbed i a la
abriRhtýcopper-colour, theirýfeaùwes-are. extremely goôd,

ànd - ihm is, a-miixture ùf intrepidityand cbeçrfulness in
théir countenances -that is very s&iking.- - Theyhave 10
black,bair, which some of thém wore tied up bebindja a
great buneh, others in three.knots.- Sc>me of them had long

béardsý soine only. whiskers, and some Aehiag' more tbaa
a smaH tuft ait. the point of the ýcbin. - They were all of them
stark, naked, excepttheir ornamentsý,,Which çonsisted of

thelis, very ýprettiIý -disposed and strungtogether., and were
worà round their necks, -wrists, and w4iats: AU their ears
were - bored butt!Iýy bad ornaments in them, when. w* e
saw, thern Such ornaments es they weari when: tibey wear
any, are prýbably very beavy, -for théir -ears bang down

almost to their s1boulden, and some of tbem wereý,qùite

P it throughý4 One of these 'Men, wbo a ared ti> bc, al 
» Preperson of -,sème conséquence, had i,4.9xing o human, -t«th

about bis waist, which was probably a troPbv,ýDfý bis mili-
taryvrowess, for he would.not part with itii.ixchange-,for

anyihing I could offer him. -'Some of tbew were unarm-
bd., but otheu had ime ofthe most dangerous weapons I

ad- ever seen": - It was a kind of spear,. very broad at * the
end, and stuck. full of shar-s' teeth, which, are as ùwp, as- a

lancet, at the-sid«, for about three feet of its length, >. we

ýshewed them some cocoa-nuts, and-madesigm -that ýwe
wanted more; but instead ý of gil'iag any intimation titat

they could supply us,, they endeavoured to, take away those
we bad.

1 sent ont the boatý. to. sound soon .after we brouglt-te
off the- island, and when they caimë back, they reported
that there was ground at the depdi of thirty-fathom withift

two cablW lenith of the sbore; but as thé bottGIný! WRR Co-
ral rock, and the soundine-much too ùear die b for
a ship to lie insaféty, 1 was obliged again to make il îriLhý»

IMM out procurine any refreshments -for the sick. - This isiand,
to which my offiýers g*ave the name of B roWs Idand, lies

AMI,

4 Though we saw upwards of a hundred of them in theïr proasý therevas but one woman among them, and of ber th eemq rs ed to take Rreat
notice; she was distinguished by wearing somethi:ùg about ber *abO
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lu latitude, 1". îS' Si., -Ion. -tude 'l 730 4,& ille vàriàtion
bf the,. pi 0* M-t E:

f eràl-- days,
k-our, c.o,ùr-se-féoiný-this--plaSl- we saw,- or sev

ubüiidàn'cié of ý'fishi' but; - ié, 'could. -take -onlyshar-sý ý vrhicà
weïe-beêom'e,'a groc;d -dish-even a't'Iny-own-tâblèý -,Ma"eiDf'

the 'eople Éow -4éan to . ýfaW doîrà -with flùxes;, eh-'
suýgçon ïMputed -tithe -ëxcessi y-'e-,h-eat. and- alniôàt pet'pètual

By, the-£-Ist.,-ali 0' Ur cocoa-nutsbein'L . ex ded, où'r pèè-
ple gari to fall dow*,aLyààiwith -thé séu'vý' The-effect'bese nu' -in 'hýckîîng this-diseàse, îs asù IDIthe ts a1oneý e anis

MauYwhose rinibs w"ere becoine-as-black asý'ink.. Who-éon,
not-inove without, théÜssistance of twé-mený ''and- Whô,

sides tôtàl' , debilityý ý suffered, 'xeruciatinS ipaiÈý'- Éèrel * ii àý
few days; by, ehting- these 'nu ts- al though"at& sé'àý* ýsô'far ýré_'ý

coYèred -as -té do théir -daty, aùdý could ýeven, go aloft -as W e,11
as they did béfore thc distem d thème- - For'several

,ys about-this- tim we had only faiût-breezes ' ith- smootli
water,'- so, that- we- m-ade 'bat Ettle wayand as we were 'no'w

ar fro-m - the'Lad' e 1slan&ý- where -we 1' - d ýoMîe' re-;*
freshments might ý be -ýrocûred,ý we m'o'st aýýden'tfýý-wished for

a fresh-galei,eàpecially as the heat-was eillîntolerable, ýhe
glàs for a long -time having never been -lower than -eighty,ý-
one, but often up'to eighty-four; and 1 am of opinion-thàt'
thisii the hott ' estj the longest, and, mo't dan'gerous run that,

ever was made,
On the _18th, we- were'in latitude l'go g'N.$' loiigitùde''

1580-54Y E., ý and on Ithé, -9.2d', im latitude 14112.5,1 N.ý 1
tude 153111 V »E.- during which ti me webad a tiéÉthé rly. cur.

rent. Being now nearly in the latitude of Tinian, Isha p
my course, fôr -that island.

SECTION xi.

The Arrival of the Dglphin-ýan-d Tamarat Tinian, a Descri>
tion of the present Condition of that Islan4 and an-Account
of the Transactions there.

ON the,28th., we-saw a great number of birds about the
ship, whieh ýcontinùed'til1 the soth when atout twoi o-élock

-in the'afternoon - we . sâw, land, beariýg W. J. --N.''Which-prô-
ved to .be the islainds Saypan, Tinian, and Aicruigan. At

VOL. X11. G* suil-set;
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roe W. N.,-West-ivard ti S. W." d t,1ié4hýýàs lad i4i,ofç>nço At,seven,,wé d4uled,..r, eýMn
-h acid -e

-he.,iglapas,,wuich nàýe1*c. b X.,
tý1 S.,we fi es. The

wàncts, ý jèý e. JE ly ap, Sa Dan -is 4beniôst; and fiom ih no st point '07 tÉat'islaÈe r 'rtlï.-ea' .041
ýq tbe gQuLb,ýV=t Point -of Àjgmgaiý.t the dà4ipçe is abput

leffles. . -Theso thrçe"* Ig'. ge, 41ýtwkeU Lwo
1 pt. fropa euh oihe;i

gýipu, wýié gh aWi steeréd 41op 10 poqa ýbguJ, çlt4ýiý4 at e
roggd -the sQýth p6int, lof 4eýýe!e -itbat, iglemd, ud,

Aieüi&DMJ and anch d at'the south-ýw çad,pf itý ÀçL ex-rwi a, bQ4 m ýcfteén fýthoùÎ wateiý, .41X ýhâid -,Sfflï ýPm. oral
r #k,_.ýpýo'site to:a w.4iýe sandy,.b.ýLy,, 4boýit à

q1ýaýw fiom ihé shore, and"about t4ree-,quartm',çf.a eile
e xeet, .of -roclit that- jýe Qd f-p

,Umm s at.à
iho à rç, in the 'in -t4g CeD&Uý

verY SPOý w4ese ILOC4 Afflon Ja-rj1ýP. T4e mater. at tbis pl -çlpar- that theace yery bot-
tom is * plainly to be seen at the depth. of fouz-aad-twepty.
f ni h is no less than one bundred for,ty-îýon-r

S'O'on as -the shi .ag secu ed, j weut on shoýrç, toix
upon a place where tents might be erected'f«

which were now very numerous.; pot a sin
ý t. ' « g.le mau

whoUe fzee from he fflrvy, ;Eýn4 j4apy iu lasý stan ofÏL Ound. sevgral. huts whiçh IM beegýiçft by the
Spaniards and Indiens the year before*; for this yepr une
of'them lad as yet been at the pýa e, m, ae it Kobgble
that they should come for some months the sun being n'w
almost -vertical, and the rainy season set in. After 1 had

:fixed upon a spot for the tpntz, ýsix or seven of us endea-
voured topush through the woods,, that we might come at-tbe %.0 is so, bmu-f4e beautilful lawnsand -meadows of whieh re

riant a drsçrýption ýn,.1he Account of " o, Vo A
and if pwsible"kill'som è cattie. The eees etood go, thick,
and the place was so overgrown with underwoodý that we
could ne geg t4ree. yards before us, wç tbçrefgre w re iabli-

ed -tg keep zpei'.uallyhallopi-ag to egç4 ptber, tço prevent
ouýr.bein.7,..separately lost in tLilà traçýlee wilderpçiis. As
the Weather was intolerablyhot, we had -jaothing- on besiCes

Our
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Ott' sh*ë - ýexepet de dhi d *6*sérsp.ý ànd ýbese - eréSi r - dîti a ýýerý élîort .- tilneý 10U àïf to ags ty ý the. bushes 1 àn
r$ *ïth Înerédible ýdÉlfficulty ana

Iâb *è 1ùt, to',our gréât, sùrprige'ati d'dis.
appointment, we foundthe copntry very -different fiom the

i swÉ, _ûtirély ôver-
WCO'lit ^*e -h-ad -iëàdý "ôf 1u: ýrhè fan I' 'ère e.

grown- with î litùbbôtn qçM*d id - ieed ýi';bnîàb ïn àany
gber thâû ôut''litÉids,'àùd - ùo ýwheré 16wr ib à-n -,àür'-

tàiddlè itâti&led ôùr -legs, îüd éïf Uà

itypréibàvs.mlg --bavesu ré
êüll ýmûrè, büt We'wb'e,ùime. Duîný this- waréh' w'ewëré
also covered ý wifth f liës, ft6in -héad to fè6t, âtid e hênever 1 %ve

e lùôtithfùl,o&ie- to' %- -ëàk w' Wére liuÉe ý'éf hav' ýnany
of ý*Mcb iïéie.faited to gét down our'throats. > 'Aftèi iïé

t or _f wego
hïdýý ëd-aIiéuthréëî ,atiiiùiles, t'ightofabulli-
vrhict We 'kiffed, aind a1iffle before ni- t b- ë- to theb, e ac -d -90 fa:»I' ài Wet -à's ý ïf wé. ýliùd .1ýeen dîpt in water, an
tigüèîl*ýthat we weresîcà'xdélý able to stande mme-%

idiaýýIy_ÉéJùt ôutýa.paitlytô fétch thé 'huil, and found thaï
dulnng our e=ttrmoh Éoàé tents had been pt upý -an'd -the

' s k brdoght on ýshorè.
ay ýour p in seffing, p

Thé fiéxt ýd eople ùlére employed
xnureleütsi',ùýéttiùfr thé wàter-cas s on s*hore, and clèar m>g

the *è1l àt *hich they wère to be filled. This wélI 1 j Mâ-
éÏnedlo be the that thé Cénturiàn'watered -at; but
ît was %he Worst that'we b-ad'metw''ith dùring the voyage.,

fôr îh' wàtér *wlas not:ouly brackish, but fu -élf Worms.
The'roàd aîsowhe'e thé shipîs kay was a dangerouÈ àituatioti

àt this. sèaàôn,, fôr the 16ttow is bard sand and JaÉge coral
rocks, and'the an.chor- havifiir no bold in the saâý d., theicable is in p'erpét ÛÛLI daùger of bei by thengcut to pieces

coiýà ; to pïe,ýent ý*hich as'- much às possible, 1 roundeà
the cables, and buoyed tbët»n' u-p with eimpty tvùer-ýCàsks.
Anéthèr pýecaùt*on also w-as taùcýht me by e."erienëé; f6r

at first 1 mDorèd, 'but fu« dihrr e cable much datnaýèd, 1
resoked io lie sirio'rle* for the future. that by veering away

or heaviing in, a-È *e sbon'id'li-ave môre or less wind, Wé
Mizht â1ways kéeè theâi frém'being slack, and consequenîý.

-]y îo'm rùýbinge - ahd thl's èxpedient succeeded to mv wl*àh.
At thé fùll und -'hah&é- iif ttié moon' a F>Èodicriô' , st bleg i' hire, so ient 1 nèver saw ships a'ura n e t ânchor roll
-so much as ours did while we lay here ; and it 'once drove
in from the westward with such violence, and broke so -high

Il POR

AÏ
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upon the reef, that I was obli.ged, to pùt'to, sea for a week
for if our cablé had parted, in the nigh t, . and'the *W'i'd ladbéen upon, the s.horej whic*h s'o,metimes.. Éôr o orhappens -tw'
three d tôget er, th'e ship must ý have 'inevitably been
lost upon *Ééý-rOcks.A' lwas Myielf very i 1 ord re _ýtent'-]]'with the sèürvy, e 'da
to be pitchéd for me; and took, up my résidence on shore

wheïe "W'eals-o.erected ilie armourers. forge, and began..to
repair e iron-work of both the shi 91 1 soon fbund- ýthatP

h- islàiid'p*'oduced limés, sour orangeý,j çocoa-nuts,,ï
_g as, àiad,.,paupas in, great, abuiidance --,,-but- we

found'aowater-vaelôns,,seurvy-grass,,pý,sorrel.,
Noiwiîbsfaudiýg tlie fatigue-and distress , thatwe had en-dured -aà'd .- the various climates we had p« àmd" througb,

neither of the ship's'ha'd' yet 1,oitýja single. man since. theirsailin'g from. England ; but while we lay bere 1
-twô died -of

fèveys,'a* disease with wbich many.were seized,.ýthoutzh we
all recOveréd ver-,fast fr'M' the scuryy. . 1 am indgýéd, ofopin on is one of tb' t ' héa1îhý spoýsjn:thei that this' e mos un

world,'at-ýleasi during' the seasoný in which we were, here.

The rainswere violent, and almo tà incessant,, and., the beat
was so great as to threaten us with suffýèation*-, The théi-

mometer, whiéh was kept On board the, sbip, generall y
stood at ei'glityý-six,, wbich is but nine degrecs jess than the
lheat, of the blood àt tÙè hearti ; and if it had been on shore

it'would'havë riéen'' mueli higher. 1 had been. ýppon the t
J coast of Guinea, in the West Indies, andup'on,'iliè, island

of Saint Th 'mas,'wbieh is undér the Line, but L liad never t
felt any suc a here. Besides the inco'nvenieuce r

whieh we sufféréd from the we were incessantly
tormented,,by the flies in the day,,and by the-musquitos in

,the night. The island also swarnis-with centipedes- andscorpions., and a lame bl' inféri"r. to eitherOýiLs ack ant, scarcely
in the, malig, ity bite. Besidès ibese, thère were M
veno ts withont numbeý, a1toýefher unkno'wn t'O t
us, by Éhich man of us süfFéréd so, seyercly-, that'we were a
afraid to. lie dow' in. ou r beds ; nor were those en board
'ill'i muéh better situation thanthose on shore, for- gréat

î numbersof ihesé' creatùres beinz carried into the *ship ývith Y
the wood, fliey toôk- possession -ýf e ery birth.. and left the P-poor seam c r low or u onlhen no plai e of îes't cithe be e deck.P

As

See a particular description of the bread-fruit, in the 8th chapter of or
Lie't..Cook's voyage.
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As* soôn as we, were settled in our new habitations,' sent
out parties to, discover the hauûts èf the cattle, àome,-ôf
whie.41-were -fou'nd., but at'a gteat distance- from the tents,,

an d- ý the beas ts ' were'so shy that it was'very difficult1o, t-
a -sho, ' t -at theme Some of the parties' which, when their,
haunts. h'ad been discovered, were sent out to kill them,
were absent- threedays and nights befote'they côuld, stic..

ceed and when a bullock ýàd been drago-ed seven "or
eighti miles through such' wôods and lawn's as have just
been described, to the tents, it wasgenerally full yblows, and stunk so. as to, be' unfi*t fàr use: Nor was ihis
the worst, for the fatigue of 'the men in* b inging down e
carcase, and the intoleràble heat they sifféred from,
clitnate-and thé labour,'frequeiitly'brbùcrht on fèveis wbich
laid them'upý' Poultry however we procured upon easier
terms : There was great plefity of birds, and th9y were easi-

]y killed but the flesh of th-e best of them'was very ill-
tasted,, and such was the heat'*f the elimate. that within an

hour after they. *ere killed itwàs as green as- grass, and-
swarmed with mazzo ts. Our pri neï pal reaource -for fresh

Meat'was the wirdhoz with which the island'abounds.
These creatureà are very fierce, and sonie of them so large

that «a --carcase frequently weighed' two hundred pounids.
We killed therni without much difficuliy, but a black belong.

ing to, the Tamar ýîontrived a method to, snare them sothat we took grea't nuimbers of them -alive, which wâs ah
iinspeak-able advanta ç.; for it no't only ensured our eati'*

the'flesh while it was sweet, but enabled us to send- a good
number of them on board as sea-stores.
lh'the Mean time we were very desirous of procuring

some beef in, au eatable stàté, with less riàk' and labaur, and
Mr..QQre, o'n'e of our mates, a't"last discovered a pleasant
spot upon the north-west part of the island, where cattle
were in great plenty, and whence they might be brouzht

to-the te nts b sea.To this place,'ýhe'refère, 1 dispateljecl'
a Party, *ith a tent fôr 'heir adeominôdation, and sent theboats every da ' y they s.to, fetch what ould kili; sometim'es
however there broke such a sea'upon the -r'cksý, that it was

impossibleto, approach them, apd the -Tamar"s -,boat unhap-'
pily lésit three of hè' best men, bjý attempting it. We were

But we had cast anchor on the wrong side of the island, and, to ou;great disappointment, fouind cattle very scarce &c. &c.
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'110% opoit the wliolc,, ive4y weil stipplîod with proýi#îoi»,;
e,,#Iievitilly nt,%Vc bajýsc(I fi-08h breild évéry dny for tile lick

and thv tltitigtie of our peopte bellig leso, ilierc wero fower
ilt %vith flic féver: Illit govvriýl or dicin wtire ý#oiiiii(ili disore

-by entins, or &VUI mil'y ý.-Jýookilig flël) wliiell WC ettuglit
here, thtwtheir Itvowry wý%s l'ir 1 finiti doiýbtful. Vie

author ut the, Aecoutit or Lord Au8ot6ý0jItgQ dityao thât thoýMî
i,,Ienl)lu 011 bourd dit Cýetittirioli thouglit It Prudent to ab-,

aw the fuw Whicil thcy, ttuttglit At thetir firât-
suril ited ttio#u who at'of théin,. But, not attet di

to this and, ton luisfile taking ýhc word
jéit ili tu fitefal ond coninion wu imagilied

ttwed the 11%li ývhen Lord Anion firat c4nic
likher, %vevo made igick nitroly by eýltt*litr too IIIUCII; wherce

if that lind be(ý-n the etise, fliere iÎd linvu bocti nu rça»
'SQu fur totally libstainitig allcrwttrdm, bue 0111y, euting -tein
perately. WP litiwe'.ver'botiglit out ktiowlcdge by expetife

which %ve Illiglit litive li d âealler, foi thous --(%Il outpoople wilo il soontasted this fi$ , Qut epariugly, they werQ IdI
ý-ruit diti't bas bem Ilientioned ta t Ili a

kitid. produces cottoil and ilidigo ili libundance* ondwt)uld
týtvttinIy bu of gitut voluc i à were. sittiated la theý,Wetlt
Inflies. The uurn.- on of the Tonitir lencloed & large spàt of
grotind hete, ond madu a vury liretty -gardeu; bit wu
tit(i not siziy long cnough to- devive uy adytintage froni,
0

The ottier ac 'tint 'nditztes a little mort gMtitude:--i-IIý 011ý pwplo
'f And twoth ý att we t.ýctild P0Mibýy uxpond,; wlui gua.

IrmonN liaits, pititt> ýf excellent which grOw 01ýîî 'C' % for Nyhich those iilands arc 'Ùstlv 14%dit t. XM-trt 4, tout tht
and not onb, poultry like ttiose in EnSlýud, but %vild fbw? of v'ttr*i"q

OUI -'W'te
Tho dSMpd«a of this îsIand given by the author of Ansoulii Voy-

4m, and in the other ammiit of thia onej, -so oftenmforrt-,d ÏO, am IX)tll
ýXXQIU favourable than, Bymiles; zi àrcumstaticewhielà may, pcrhap% be

nemmed for on very coinuion pr încàjýes, widicut any impeachment of the... .. . ýP«%ivtN ýlll"n'tiéL' The fohner description was'purposely omitted in
10th %-olttmc,. mi it vas advisable to uce it iri this place,

ý0 î1l"'It the M'Mer M', ht directIv cSip= it *ith that which is giveli in
the text. Hem it iz;;i entire*.*-

Its- about mitc% and ît brendth about half as much;
it extendingg fixm thc &S.%V to i\.N.n The soit is eýcry where dry and

aud =ewhat Nïlùcli being disposed than other soit%
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White we lity hem U setit'Ahe Tamar to examine the, à-
9 - jüuch làrger than Tiffla

land of Savpgtno Whicir ii 1j't rises
Iligher, a1ýâý1n iny, opinîûn, h«W a ùiticlî ploasat'ite-r aPPeàrý-

ance,

111*11riant voletàtioni occasion% the mcddowi nn'd the
bottoff)â of the woods to bû tnue à nefttèý n'bd mmootlier'th'iîn iý cu§tàMârY'
inklintelimdtexîý,Tlie Irend rliet wtféréth
wo,,watered ro-thôý middle, of the lstànd j thôugh th6 pondriti

listent, M! oAcrï,- interriq)tcd'üýd ý ttavmed l ntle dugeenti and vélilei;0 l Iônt combinatidn's ot-tt'"coù
ore iorthe'dl)yth tiéer 1

f rnduaUswellings'ýofthé' rotmtl, nrc'niodt -lien ti tiffil ly ilivèesfiled withlarge
ltwno,. whieli, tir-ecovcruwlthn very fino'téofôlt,'intermixcdwitii a Varicty

of floWersi and aW skirteýd by woodâ- of 'tall' and, well.wprend técet, môst of
thom colobristodýoitlier;foiý ilfoir, timpert'or- theïr fridt. The turf of -the

Iawýê is:qttite cletin and cvcn,ý and th 'hôttorns of*thé woodi-là many pliices
tindi rwoods ; and th' wa' i thetnselves usually,

clear of all bushcsý and e c od
torminate' , on -. tlici lawns wîth* a regular oistlinc, not brokcn, nor'confused
with. atmgffiing- tren,- but nl)pcnrleg noî iiniforin ne if laid out byart. Hénce

arosea RrCùt'ýnricty,,of tiielmootýclegant'and cntcrtûiniýg pro#pccts-foým-
cd 1)y t1w mîxttire, of ý those, wôodýs and, lawn% and their variouï înteî%e'c-
tions ýwith> ce6 otliýri ne théy diffééently through the
voillee'e-and over the slôptm tind(Iceliviticiiýwîtli -the bê' nde
'l'bc fbrttinnte anitnalitýtoo, which for thé grentest pari 3':

of ýt arare the'
sale lorduýýof'thîx happy soi), partake in soine iiienstirc of the romantïé cast
of the ialtitid, and ore nosinnil addition to its ivondcrM'scencrv: 1be the

9,nttleb'ofwhicti Itis not, imenminon-to sec herdé of some tliouiànds fecdo
ing togotlierýin iilargo!meàclow, nreýcortainty the moot'remarkable in the
world -for they -creell: of ý thèm rfiilk-wliite, except tlicir -cars, whiéh are

qenerally black. And thotigli there nre*no infiabitante, here, yet the cla-
iiiotir anà freqtiontý'pttmding of - domestie ý pou1îký, whicli range. thë'wôodis

in grènt'iiunibcr#, pîfrpetuà1lvý excite'the^ Mens of the* néig-bourhood of
flirnit and, vilinges, and rentij, contribute to, th Ce , clicerfuincas and'beauty
,of the placè. The cat e on the ioltind"wc computed werc atý Icast' ten
thousnnd'; and we-litttl no difficultï in getting near them, -ae tliey wcre not
shy of ut6 Otir'firât method of killing them wa8 shooting thom ; but at
ket, When by ndcîdenti to bc liercafter recited, we were'obliged to liusband

our amnitinition, 6ur men'rnn thein down wîtit case. Theie fleâh was ex.
tremely well tusted, ancNasýbolieved'b' ýus to lie muck more easily digest-

cd$-tlianntiyweh'adevermetwith. ý'làof6wletoowerecxcec.dinggood,
and were likewise run d6wn, with little trouble'; for' they could ëMce fly'
further thùný an btindred -yards-»'nt a 1light, ànd cven that.fatigued thèm so
Much, tliatl:tliey éould not -reûdily fiée aen; sa'tha4 ai ' dèd by the ope Ù-
nogs of the, woodoi we couldît 'Ives with whatever

iitimber.we vanted.' Besidès ýthé cattic and ý the poùltry, we f6und hère
abu tidanec -of, wild ho ere most' ex gs: These w' ce lent fbod'; but as théy

were Il 1 very fierce animal, we ivere obliged either, to > shbèt * them, or to
liunt them'with large dogs, which we found tipon'the place ât bur Ilinding,

and which belonged to die detachment whiéh was then upon tfie * island,
amasaing provision& féiti'c' eamsoný of, Guam. As lhese dofys had béen

pùrposelv tmined to thekilling, of the wild hogs, théy followed us very rea.
di1Yýj, and btinted for us-; butý though they were a lùrge bold brèed) the hofts
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ance. She ýanchored to the leeward of it., at the distance of
a mile fro' the sbo're,, and in, about ten fa.hQm waterwith
m ch the same.kind of grïand as we had in the road of Ti''

nian.

fought with so. ouch fury, that they frequently destroyed t4em, so, that we
by dégrees ' lost the- greatest Part ofthem.

B ' utthisplace was not only extremely gratefal to us froM the plent
and exceUency of its fresh provisions, but was as much perhaps - to be

miféd for its fruits and vegetable productions, -which were most fortunate.
]y adapted to the cureof the sea scurvy, which had so ternbly reduced us.
For in the *oods there were inconceiýab1e uantities of c'om-nuts, with
the cabbages grogvirrg on.the sanie tree-, besides, guavoesý
limesq éweet and sour orantves,. and a kind of fir à culiar to, thee ands,

calle&.b.ý the-Indians ginîa, btit by us the B'eudluit, for it was conn'tant-
]y eaten by us during qw stay tipon the island insteâd of bread, and. so uni-
vérsaDy preferred to i'4 tbat no ships bread was. expended duringý that
whole interval. . It erew upon a tree whichâs, soinewhat lofty, and which,
towards' the top, divides into large and spreading branches. The leavies-of

t1iis ' tree àrè ofa remarkable deçp green, are notched about the e4ese and
arlegenerally from a foot to eighteen inches in length. 'Thefruit itself

grows indifferèâtly, on all parts-of the branches; it is in shapýe rather-elip- -
tiýS1 thaný round, is covered with a, rough rind, and is, usually seven or,

eight incbes long; each of them grows singly and not in clusters.., -This
frui ' t is fittest ' to bc used when it is full grow», but is still greçp;,in, which,

state, its -tâte has wme distant resemblance'to that ofan artichoke bottoinq
and its texture is not very differen*t, for it is soft and. spungy Asýitripens

it grows softer and of a yellow colour, and then contracts, a iusciotm tastes
and an agreeable, smell, not unlîke a ripe peach, ; but then it is esteemed.

unwholesoine,'ýand is said to, produce fluxes. Besicles the fruits almady
enumerated, tbere were many other vegetables extremely conducive to the

cure of the malady, we bad long ]âboured under, such cas w'ater-melons,
dahdehon.- creeping purslain, mintý scurvy-grass, and sorrel-; all whieb, to-

gether with the fresh meats of the plaee'. we devoured with great eager-
Mess Prompted thereto by ýfie strong inclination whieh nature never fails
of exciting in scorbutic disorders for these- powerful specifics.,

t: It will çasily be concçived from. what hath beën already said, that our.
cheer ppon this island waÈ in some degree luxurious, but 1 bave"not yet re-

cited alf the'vàiiéties of piovision»whiéh we here indulge'd in. Indeed we
tfiOUghý it prudent tÔtally to abstain., from fisb, the few we caughtat our
iirst amval haviig iurfèited those who éat of them; but considering ho **

]Mùâ wè bad been i'uredto, that spécies of food, we did not regard thisCircums . tance à 'a' disadv ect was so amply sup-gntqge, especially as the def
plieý b the beef, park, and fowl' already mentioned, and by -great plentyof wil Yf wl -th 'centre of the islandýthere -d o fqý 1 mpst obsèxve,'tfiat near e
were two considéiable ýiecés of fresh waterwhich. abýundèd with duck,teai, a d e url,'ew': Not-to mention the whistling Èlovçr, which we found
there in prb>dWolli pienty.

And' now peehaps it mq be wondered at, that an island so exquisitely
furnished with the conveniences of life, and so well adapted, not only to the

subsiste'nèe,'but'lih-ewîsè to the en*oyment of mankind, should be', entirely
te of infiabitants, especi4l hood* of otherdeîtitu as it is in -the neig4bour
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hian. Her people landed upon* a fine s.andy béach whicli ià,
six orseven û1iles long, and walked up into the woods.,

where they' saw many *trees whicla were fit foï topmasts.
They

islands, which in soine méasure depend UM this for their supprt. To obý .viate this difficulty, I rnust observe, that it , is not fiftyyears since the isffl
land was, depopulated. The Indians wé had'in our cüstody assured us, that

formerly thè tfiree idands of Tinian -Rota, and Guam, werè iH full of in-
habitànts; and that T.inian alone.coniained thirty thousand souls: But a

sickness raging amongst these islandse wWch destroyêd multitudes of the
people4, the Spaniards, to recruit their nu'bers at Guam, which were great.

ly dimiaisbed- by this mortality, ordered ail the inhabitants of Tinian thie-
ther; where, 14iguishing for their former habitations, and their customary
method of life, tfie greatest part of thein in'a few years died of grief. n-deed, independent of rhat attachment which ail mankind have lever shovn

to the places of their birth and bringing upjt should seein froin wh'At'har,been ai 80idy that there were few countries more worthy to bère-
grçtted Cnytlu f Tinian.

These poor indians might reasonably, hàve expectèd, at the great dis.
tance from Spwn, w.bere, theý wère plac*ed., to have escaped the violence
land çruelty of that haughýy nation, so fatal to à large proportion 'of the

w-hole humanràce: But it' sèem's their remote situation could not protect
tbem froni sharipg in the common destruction of the western world, ali the

advantaS they, received froin their distance-being only to perish an age or
two lateýr. It may perhaps be doubted, if the. numbêr of the inhabîtants of

Tinian, ýwho were banished to Guara, and who died there piniD9 for their
native fiome, - was so,,great, as what we have related above; but, not tox4çntion the, concurrent assertion of dur prisoýnei-s, and the: commodious-
ness of the island, and> its great fertility, there are still rema'ins to bé' metwith on theplace,, which évince it to- have been oncer éxtremely populoug.:For there are, ià all 'parts of the island, a great-nuçaber of ruins of a veryparticular kind;'they usually consist of two rows of square pyramidal pil.Jars, each pillar being about six feet from the nex4 1 and the- distance be.
tween the rows bein about twelve feet ; thie pillars themsel 'are about:fi.ve'feet square ' at the base, a ' nd about thirteen feet high; and on the topof -cach of them fliere is a semi.globe. with the flat parLupwards; thewhole of the pâlais and semi-globi is solid, being composed-of sand'andstone cemented together, and plastered laver. Ifthe account our prisoners

cave us of these structures was true, the island must indeed We beewex-tremely penulôtis ; for they assured us, that they were the foundationî ofparticular buildingý'set apart for thoge Indiàw only who had engaged insome ieliéi»u« s vow - and .monastic insititiutions are ýften to be met with ininany Pagan"nation's. flowe'er, if these ruins were originally the bases ofthe comraon dwe Une-houses of the ýâtives, their nuinbers must have b'enconsiderable ; for in many parts a the island théy, are extremely thick
Plàntedand sufficiently evince th e*ýSrèat plenty of former inhabitapte, ButItq return to theýresentý stateof the island.Raving ntionedme thecon'veniedcés of this place, thea.."' excellency andqqantîty of its frtîîts and- provisions, iýe neatness of its lawns, the ýîa'teli.ness, freshness, and fraggrance of i w ýOts o- ds, the happy inequality of its sûr-kcý,andthe variety;ýpd -elegance of the viéw's it aflbrded, 1 must now ob.

serve
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They saw ho fowls, nor any. txaclis -of cattle' but of hogs
andýguanicoes thereýwas plenty. They-feundýno fresh wa-
ter near tbe beach, but saw a, large, pond inland, which they
did not examine. - They saw large heaps of pearl oyster-

shells thrown up togetheý, and other signs of people havincr
beén- there'no-t. loi2g before: Possibly the Spaniards may go

thîther. at some season of the years; and- carry on a peaiel
fisher Iey,àho saw-many ofthosesquare. j)yramidý1 pil-y

Jars
serve, that ùIl these advantageswere greatly enbünc by t

èd he bealthiness
of its dimate, by the almost- constant breezes -which prevaiî there, and ý by
the frequentshowerswhich fa]]' and which, though of a very short ànd
almostmomentary duration, are extremely grateful and refreshingý and are
perhaps one cause of the salubrity of the air, and of the extraordinary in-
iluence it was observed te bave upon us, in increasing and invigorat;ingý Our
appetites and digestion. This was se, remarkable, that those amongst our

officers, who were at all other times spare and temperatecaters, who, bc-
Sides-.a slight breakfast; made but one moderate repast a ayi were here, in
appearance, transformed into gluttons; for instead of erre reasonableflésh

ineai., they were now-scarcely satisfied with three,- and each of'them- so
prodigious in'quantity, as would gt another time have produced a féver-or

a surfieit: Aud'yet our digestion se well correspor.ded %vit'l the keennessof ou that we were neitappetites, * her disordered'nor even londed bv thiu
repletion ; for after havine, accordint, te the ctistom of the island,- n;adé« a
large beef break-fast, it was net long before we began te consid r the aj»
proach of -dinner as a very desirable thourrh soniewhat tardy incident.'And now -having be on this island, inen- thus large in my encomiums

which, however, 1 conceive 1 hiive mot done it jýstice, it is necessary 1
should speak of-those circumstances in -which it is defective, whether in
point. of beauty or, -utility.

,-And first, with respect te its water. I must own, that before I bad
this spot, f did mot conceive that the-;absence-of rurnin,,rp water,

which ý it is entirely destitute, coidd have -been se well replaced -,by any
other means, as it is in this island; for thouggh there are no streams,' yet

the water of the, wells and springs, w-hich are te be met with every where
inear the surface, is extremely good; and in the midst of the island there
are two or three considerable pieces of excellent water, %qîhose edges are as
ineat and- even,, as if they had been basons purposely made for -the decora-
tien-of the place. It must, however, be confesse& that with regard tý the
beauty of theprospects, the want of rills and streanis is a very great de-

fect,- mot te be compensated either by large pieces of standing-water, or by
the neighbourhood-of the sea, thourrh that, by reason of the smallness of
-the, island, enerally makes a part. of' every extensive view.

t residence tipon iâand, the principal inconvenience at-
tending it is the vast numbers of inusiqtutoes, and various other'species of
flies, together with an ' insect called a tick, which, though principally attacii
ed te the cattle,.would -yet frequýntly fasten -upon our limbs and bodie's,.,undý.if notý perceived and removed in time, would bury its- head under tîhe
skie, and-raise a painful inflammation. We foulnd here,- too, centiped-3
and scorpions, which we supposedwere venomous, but none of us cverre-
eeî,%;cd any injury ftom thein."
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Al lars whi èh. are to be found at Tinia-u,, and which -are parti-
cularl y describe& in th6. a'ccount- of -Iàordý Anson% - voyagreý

Oq, Monday the ý SOLW of Septembérý bavl*ng' now b.eeri
here niiae weeks, and. our, sick beingý pretty weli recovered»,

le ordered * , the' tents-- to, be. struck, and> with the, forge and
oven carried back to the ship; I also laid in about two.

thousandeocôa-nuts, w.iichThad-e:ýperiénced to'be- so -pow.
erful- a remed for. the scurvy, au& the next- dày- I weigh.

ed, hoping, that- before, we should get the ]eýgth of the.
Bastié. [s1andý the N.E. monsoon -ould be set in. 1stoocl

along the shore: tôý take, - in. the beef+hunterg;. but'we had
very littie., wind, this' -dày-andthe.ýnext.,till, the -. evening, whe-n

it came to the westwýaxd and -blew fresh : 1 thenstood -to, die
northward.:till the imorning of the. 3d' when we made.-Ana-
tacan, an, islandthat;is remarkably high, and the same-that

ww firstfallen.in with by Lord Anson.

SÈCTiolq XIL

The Ran me
rom, Tinianýto Pub ý Timoan, withso Aècount Of

that Island, its Inhabitants and, Productions, and îhence ta
-Bùtavia.

Ws continued our course till Thursday the loth, when
bein i n, latitu d e 1 S' ýQjS? N. longitu d e, 1 SS"50ý- *E. we- found

the ship two-and-tweniy miles to the sout-wafd-, of herac-
count which- must bave *been. the effectof;a-str(>ng current
in thatdirection. The, variation hére, was- 59'10'. E. andforý

some time we foundît regularly decreasingi sol that on ý the
IgLh, being in latitude 2 1 id N. longitude 10241>- 17' L the

needle, pointed. due north.
On thé. isth- we. bad found the ship eighteen, miles to

the northward of her - account, and saw several land.ýbird'
ýLbout the ship, which- appeared to bevery much tired : We.
caught one as it-wasresting upon the booms, and found it

very remarkable, It was about as big- as a, goose> and all
over as white as snow) excebf týthe lerrs andýbeak which were
black.; the beak was cur and of so great a length and

thickness, that it is not easy to conceive how the muscles of
the, neck, which was about a foot long and as small. as that

4 of ý,a crane, could, support it. We keptît about four months
upon biscuit and water, but it then died, apparent]y for

want
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want of nourishrnenti being almost as ]iýht as a bladder. It
Au was very different from every species of the touca>'that is

represented by Edwards, and Vbelieve has never been- de-
scrited. Thèse birds appeared to bave been blo 'n off some
island to the. noithward of us, that is not. laid down in the

charts.
The needle continued to poin.t due north till thé' 22d.,
when, at six oélock in the"morninz, Graftons Island., the
northermost of the Bashee Islands, -bore south, distant six -
Jeagues. As 1 had désigned t6'touch at tbese islands, 1

stood for that in sigght; but as the navigation from hence to -
the strait of Banca is very dangerous, and we had now both

fine m- orning and a fine gale, 1 thought it best to proceed
d 

f
on Our way, an there re steered westward again. The
principal of these islands are five in number, and by a good
observation Grafton's Island lies in latitude 210 81 ý1 ngi

tude 1180 14P E. The variation of the com Pass was now
W.

On the 24th, being in latitude 16o ý9' N. longitude Il C
il E. we L-ept a good look-out for the Triangles, wbich lie
without the north end of the Prasil9 and orm a most dan--.

gerous s ' hoal. -On the .90th we saw several trees and large
bamboos.floatin. about the ship, and upon sounding had.

three-an«1-twêntýy fatbom, with dark brown sand, and smali
pieces of shells. Our latitude was now 7" 17'N. longitude
J041 11 E, the variation was So'W. The next day we
found the ship thirteen miles to the nortbward of her ac"
count, which we judged to be the effect of a current; and
on the i2d of Novernher, we found her thirty-eight miles to,
the southward of her account. Our latitude by observation
was 39 54 N. longitude ]os' wY E. We had liere sound"

ings at forty-two and fortv-three fathom, with soft mud,
At sevçn o'clôck the next Morning: we saw the island of

Timoan,.bearing $.W. by W. distant about twelve leagues,
As D bas mentioned Pulo Timoan as a place where

some=ments are to be proepred, 1 endeavouré'd to,
touch there, baving lived upon salt provisions, which were

ilow becorne bâd, ever since we were. at Tinian but light
airs,

The Pras;], or Pracels, is a congeries of rocks and smail islands, about
Sixty miles eastward of the coast of Cochin China, and reckoned yery

dýu.«erous to navigators, on account of brSh- ers and counter currentsi-E.1,
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airs, calaisý and asoitherly curient, preventedour cominc
to an-anchor till late in the evening of the,âth. Webad-of two -from the

sixteen fathom at aboutthe distance, miles
shore, on a bay -on the éÏast side of the island.

The nextday I landed to see what was to, be got, and
found- the inliabitants, who,> are Malays, a surly insolent set
of people. -As so-,n- as they saw us approaching the. shore,
they came down to the beach in great nuinbers,. having a
long knife in one band, a-spear headed with iron in. the
other, -and, a cressit or dagger by-their side. . We went on

sbore, however, notwithstanding these hostile appearances,
and a treaty soon commencéd between us; butall we' ould

JR owls> and a goat and kid.
procure, was about a duzen of

' ,Ve had o ffeied thern -knives, batchets, bill-hooks, and other
things of the sarne kind; but these they refused with -great
coutempt, and demanded rupees: As wè bad no rupees, we

werè at first much at a loss how to, pay for. our purchase;
but at last we bethought ourselves of some pockeï-handker.
chiefs, and these they 'ouchsafed to accept, though they
would take on ly the best.

-people *were'of a small statu
hese re but extrernely well

Made, and of a dark copper-colour. We saw among thern'
one old man who was dressed som ewhat in the Mânner of
the Persians ; but ail the rest were naked, except a hand-
kerchief, which thýy wore- as a kind of turban upon their
beads, and some pieces of cloth which were fastened with
a silver plate or clasp round their middles. . We saw none
of their women, and probably soine care was taken to keep
thern out of our sight. The habitations are very neatly-
built of slit bamboo, and are r,,,-tised upon posts about eight,
feet from the ground. Their boats are also weil made, and
we saw sorne of a large size, in whieli-we supposed that they
carried on a trade to Malacca.

The island is iùountainous and woody, but we. found it
pleasant when we were ashore; it produces the cabbage and

cocoa-nut tree in great plenty, but the natives did not chuse
to let us bave any of the fruit. We saw also. sorne rice
grounds, but what other vegetable productions Nature has
favoured them with, we had noopportuaity to, léarn, as we
stayed here but two nights and one day. In the bay where
the ship rode, there is excellent fishing, though. the surf

4 runs very higrh We hauled our seine with-great success.,
ould easily perceive that it gave umbrage to th' inha-

bitants
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consider alfthe fsh 4bottt-these islands as)theirbitants, who ý rivers-that rum inîto this bayown. There are two £ne and
the water is excellent -: It was -indeed so much ýb-etter than

what wehad on, -board, that 1 filled ag'-,many cas U- ýwîfh ît
as loaded the boat twîce. While ýwe Jay hereý some of thenatîves :braught down an animal bieh had the*

Î, -w -body %of
hare, -and the'le of a deer; -one of .= officeribought ï4

anid iwe should have been glad to, -have kept ît -alive,,bic(t ît
was hmpossible* for us to, procure for it suefi food as lit çVould
eat; à was therefore killed, and -we found it very good food.
AU ý the wh-ile -we -lay here, we bad the most violent thunder,

lightni aù d, r « in, that I had ever -known and, -find'
that nothing ni ore , wasto, bepracared, -we sailed -ý'agaiti oti
Thursday moming, with a fine breeze off thie land. In tle
afternoon, we triedthe carrent, and fouird-it:set S.E. at the
rate of a mile au -hour. The variation -here was SW W. We

certai-nly made this passage at ani rn p- roper season of fhe
year; ýfor after we came Wto the - ude of Palo >gbut li ht îf cawe bad nothini 9 airs.t lais, and 'tornadcesý wiffi
violent rain, tÈnader, and lightning.

At seven oclock in the -momi-ng of Sueday the loth, we
saw the east end of *Îhe island of Lnoen, bearing S.-W% by
W. distant eleven or twelve leagues. The current set
E.S.E. at the rate of a mile an hour. At noon it fell calm,

and I ànehored with the kedge in twenty fathom. At one
délock, the weather ha in cle.,.ired up we saw a stnall.

land bearinoz S.W.,Z- S . ( stant ten or eleven leagues.
Atone elock- tue next mornine, vve weizhed and made

sail ; and at. six fl-ie small island bore W.S d istan t about
i 1 Ïl seven leaguec and some very smafl islandsý w-hich. we sup-

posed to be Domines Islands, W. N. distant about seven
or eight leagues, a remarliable double Peak on the islaiàd.
of Liýýngen, eearinor at same time W. -by N. distant about
ten or twelve leagues. Our latitude by observation was now

-S. The latitude of the east end of Liniren is l'or S. Ion-
gitude loà? IY L Pulo Taya bears from, it nèarlyS. by
-W. and is distant about twelve leagues.in the morninAt ten oclock of ýTuesday flie leth., we,
saw a smali Chinese junk to the north-east; and at.seven
thé'ùek't morni-ng a sinall island, called Pulo Toté, -bearing
S.E. by E. distant about twelve leagues. A little to, the
northward of Pulo Taya., is a very small island, called Pulo
Toupoa,,

The

b



Mi- -tdaYq at,-four in the afterneen, theThe inex re beineno
ïo ý,nanch« -fourteen fathoua,-

wee»me -in eith sùft;
g-ouud.,,--,Pulo Tayabeanng N.W. t,, eveu -1ea.

rues. . Wé tried ee euxreDt, and fouad it E.. >byý S. ut

Îhe rate -of two knçîtsýîýwo Îathoms aubeur. We jâaw a

Sloop at LanchS ebae four eiles from. us$ w.,hichhoisted

Dutchcolours. lialhe aight we had violent rain, .,with hud
squa, hièh we ýpa-ted the stream -caibleànd

lls.idaring one QF w,
ïbereforeJet zo the.amallbower. At eight iathe.morniop

tbe wind b-ecame moderate and vaiiable,.froui N.N.W. to
-W-,,ýS.W. We ý gýt out our Ion o:baat and weýg.hed the -stream
auchor, and -at nSemade ýsait We found'the currentstill
very strong.to, the eastward.; and at two iwe anchored -agaia

iu:four.teen fathom, Fulo Taya bearing N.W. N. distant
-between Eeven md eight leagues. The -vessel wluch we -had

seen the daybefore.under Duîtch -colours, -still lyinmat atim

Chari a îthes,"ame Oace, 1 -sent a boatwithan officer to speak
.ii*.th her -. The oigýwer w.as received on board wilh great ci.
vility; but was extremely surprised to find that he coWd
uot Make hituself understood, for the people un board were
Malaysý without a single white man among them; They

inade tea for our men * immediately, add behaved-with great
cheerfulness and hoT itality. The vessel was of a very sin.
ul.- -construction; er deck was of slit bamboo, and she

w2s steered, not -by a rudder, but by Lwo large pleces of tira-
ber, ouïe upon each quarier.

The next morning, at six oýc1ock, we weicrhed and, made
sail; at two Monopin Hill bore S. by EL distant about tea

oreleven Jeagues, and had the appearance of a small island.
4' It bears --S. by W. from the Seven -Islands, and is distant;

from them. about twelve leagues: Its latitude is 20 S. From
the Seven Islands we steered S.W. by S. and had regu-lar
soundings from twelve to seven fathora, and soon affer saiv
the coast. of Sumatra), beariug from W.S.W. to W. by -N.
at the distance of about seven lea,o;ues. In the evenin.ý, we
auchored in seven ththom;. and the next mornirig at four

we niade sait. a,graine and continued our coui-se S. by E.
the peak of Monopin Hill bore east, and ]Batacarang Point'.
on the Suniatra shore, S,"vV. to avoid a shoal, called. Frede-
rick ffendrîck, whicli is about midway between the Banca
and Sainatra shore: Vie soundings were thirteen and four.,
teen -fathom. We then steered E.S.E. and kept mid chaa-
nel to avoid the banks of Palzunbam. river, and that.which.
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lies ciff the westermost point of Banca. , When we were
abreast of Palambam river, we regularly ehoaled-our waiter

from fourteen to seven 'fathom ; and à we bard passed
itwe deepened it lu Lai t fifteen an&,sixteen fathom.- We

continued to steer I.S.E. between, the third 'and'fourth
points of Sumatra,, which are about ten kagues distant from
each other: The soundings, nearest tothe Suinatra shore,
vere all along from eleven to, thirteen- fathom ; and the high

]and of -Queda Banca aVeared over the third. t of su,r m 'ird point topoinMatra, bearing E.S.E. ro the th the Second,
the course is S.E. by S. at the distance of about elevenor'
twelve Jeagues. The high ]and of Queda Banca, anct the
second point of Sumatra, bear E.N.E. and W. S. W. of each
other. The str4t, is 'bout five leagues over,-and in the mid-

channel there is twenty-fbur fathom. 'At six o'clock in the
evenine we anchored in thirte'en fathom, Monopiià Hill

bearinÎ N. W. and the third point of Sumatra, S.E. by E.
distant between two' and three Jeagues. Man ' y small vessels
%vere in sight, and most. of them hoisted Dutch colours. 'In
the night we had fresh gales and sqpalis, with thunder and
lightuing, and hard rain; but as our cables were,ýgood, we
were in nodanger, for in this place the anchor is. buried in

ID

a stiff Clay*
In the morning the current or tide set to the S.E. at the

rate-of threekuits; at five we weigrhedý with a moderate
gale at west and hazy weather, and in the night- the- tide
shifted, and ran as strongly to the N.NV. so that it ebbs and
flows here twelve hours.'

On the igth we spoke wîth au English snow, belonging
to the East India company, which was bound froni Bencoo-
]en to Malacca and Bengal. We had now nothing to, eat

's provisions, which were beco e very bad, forbut the ship in ai
our beef and pork stunk intolerably, and our bread wu rot-
ten and full of worms; but as soon as the master 0f this

snow learnt our situation, lie generouslyý sent me a sbeep, a
ýozen fowls, and a turtle, whicli 1 verily believe -was half
Iiis stock, besides two gallons of arrack, and would accept
uothing but our thanks in return. It is with crreatp sure

that, 1 pay this tribute to, his liberality, and am very sorry
that 1 canncit recollect his name, or the naine of hisvessel.
In the afternoon we worked round the first point of Suma-
tra, and our soundings on the north sïde, at the disLitnce of
about a mile aùd a hallf from the -shore, were fourteen fa-

thom
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thôm. ý At fialf au -houi ýfîér three'we -auch-,red, -and 1 sent
a boat to sound for the shoals which lie to the northward
of the -island called Lasipara., which 'bore from'us S.E. by
S. distant about six leagues. Littlewind, and a strong tide
of flood to the nôrthward, prevented our -workinz b - etween
theseshoals and the coast of Sumatra till, the aftýernoon of

the ,>Oth the soùàdings were very regular, being nine or
ten fathom as we stood over to the Wand, and five or six

whea»we stood ov>'e*--rto Sumatra. Asthisstraithasbeenof-
ten navigated, and is wéll known, it is not necessary-toïn.

sert ail the particulafs of our passage through it; 1 shall
therefore only say, that a't si:K o'clock in the evening of

Tuesday the-27th, we steered between the islands Edam and
Horn, and entered the road of Batavia. At.eiorht --we an-

ichored without the ships, Onrust-bearingý"vV.N.W. distant,
five or six miles.

SECTION XIII.

Ï.
TTansactions at Batavia, and Departurefrom that P1àceý

Ta, next day, ýwhich by our accoent was the ý?8th., but
ý-by the account of the Dufch at this P1aceý was- the 29th'

we having lost a day by having steered westward. a year,
we anchored nearer to, the town, and saluted the water-fort

A with eleveri guns, which were returned. We found here
.;a1 above'a bundred sail great and small, and among others, a

large English ship beiýnoîng to Bombay, w'hich. saluted us
with thirteen guns,

There is -. alwavs Ivin here a Datch commodore-belong-
ing to the company,.who, amongr his countrymen., is a per-
son of very -creat consequence. This gentleman thought
fit to send hiî boat on board of me, with only the cockswain
in her, who was a very dirty ragged fellow: As soon- as he
was broucht to me he asked whence 1 èame, whither 1 was
bound, and many other questions, which 1 thought equally
impertinent., at the same time-pulling out a book, and peu

11 and ink, that he inighL set down the answersý; butas 1- was
impatient to'save him this trouble,,he was desired imme"
diately to walk over the ships àde, ý and put off - his, boat,
with which he was graciously pléased. to comply.

When we came to this place, we..had..not one man sick-
VOL. XII.,
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in -éither of the Ships; but as" 1 knew it to be * more un-!-
healthy than any other part of the East Indieso as the rainy

season was at band, and arrack was to be procurea in great

plenty, 1 determined to make my stay here as short as'pos-

sible. 1 went on- shore to, wait upon the Dutch pvernof,

but was iold that he was at his country-house, aboixt fou'f

miles distant from. the town. 1 met howeyer with au offi-,

çer, called a sbebander, who, is a kind of master of the cere-

monies, and he acquainted, me, that if 1 chose to go to the

governor i ' mmediately, rather than wait for his iCý0ming to,

town, he would attend me; 1 accepted his offer, and we

set out together in his chariot. The governor received me

with great politeness, and told Me, that I might either take

a bouse in any part of the city thatl should like, gr be ýro-ý-

vided with, Iodgiýgs.at the hotel. This hotel is a licensed
lodging-bouse, the only onei n the place, and. kept by a

Frenchman, an artful fellow, who is put in by the trovernor
himself. It lias indeed more the appearance of'ý palace

than a ou f entertaiument, being ihe most magnificent
build ngg "inBattavia; Por would a small edifice answer -tue

pu "" for as there- is a penalty of five hundred dollars
upon any person in the city whý sball suffer a stranger to

sleep a single night at his house, the strangere who make

i t their residence are never few : All the bouses indeed have

a stately appearance on the ou tside, and are élegantly fitted

vp within, and we were told that the Chinese, of whom tbere
are great numbers at this place, were the- architects. The

city is, large, and the streets, well laid out, but they bave

greatly the appearance of those in the ci ties of Rolland, for
a.canal runs through most o ' f thein, with a row of trees
planted on each side: This is convenient for the merchants,
who bave every thin broUght up to their own doors by
water, but it probabf, contributes to, the unliealthiness-*'Ë

the place; the canal, indeed, as the city is built in a swamp,
might be Èecessary as-a drain, but the.-trees, though they

bave a pleasant appeaiance, must- certainly prevent fbýe
noxious vapours that are perpetually arisingfrom bein(Y

dicrersed, byobstructing the circulation of the air.
Týe number of people here is incredible, and they are of

almost every nation in the world, Datch, Port6guese, Chi-
nese, Persians, Moors, MalaysJavanese, and many.others:
The Chinese, however., have a large town to, themselvesg
ivithout the -%yalls, atd çarry on a.considerable trade, for

they
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they have annually ten or tweIve large junks from Ch"na
and to these the opulence of the Dutch at Batavia is in ae
great measure ow«" The beef heré is bad, and the M-ut-
ton'scarce., but thegýoultrY and fish are excellent and in

great plenty. Here arealso. the greatest, variety and abun'd.
ance of the finest fruit in the world, but the musquitos

centipedes', scorpions, and other noxious vermin, whieh aree
innumerable, are extremely troublesome, especially to,

stranirers. The roads, for many miles about the city, are as
gooËas any in England :, They are very broad, and., by the

side of them. runs, a canal, shaded by. tall trees, whieh is na-
vigable for vessels. of ivery large size: On the,'other sideof the canal are gardens of a-very e.,pleasant appearane » and
country-houses of the citizens, where they spend as much
of their time as possible, the situation being less unwho1e-ý
some than the. city ; and there are so fé* of them who do

not keep a carriage, that it is almost a disgrace to beseea:
on foot.

«At this place I continued from the 28th of November ta
the loth of December, when, baving procured what re&esh"
ments 1 could for my people, and taken on board a suffi-

cient quantity of rice and arrack, tu serve for the rést of the
voyage, 1 weighed anchor and made sail. The fort saluted
me with eleven guns, and the Dutch commodore with thir-
teeh, which'l returned we werie saluted also, by the En&lish

ship. We iorked down to Princes-Island, in the strait of
Sunda, and came- to au anchor there on the 14th. In' thià
passage, the boate came off to us rom the Java shore, and
supplied us with turtle in such plentyý that neither of the
ships companies eat any thing else. We lay at Prinée's
Island till the 19th, and during all that-time we subsisted
wholly upon the same food, which was procured from: -the

inhabitants at a very reasonable- rate. Havin-L> now tak-en
on board as much wood and water as we could stow, we

weighed, and got withoutJava Head before night: But by
thils time a daügerous, putrid féver had broken out among
us; three of my people had died, and many others now lay
in so dangerous a condition that there were little hopes of

their recovery: We did not, kowever, bury one at Batavia,
which, notwithstanding our stay was so short, was thought

to be a very extraordinary instance of good fortune; and
our sick- gradually recovered after we bad been a. week or
two at sea.

SECTION
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SECTION XIV.

The Passagefrom Batavia to the Cape of Good Hope*;anct
from thence to Eiýg1and.

W ri. continued our course, without any event W'orthy-of
noticeij (except that one of mY best Mi-en unhappily fell
overbciard and was drowned,) till Monday the iloth of Fe-
bruary, ý when, at six o'èlock in the morning, -we saw the,

coast- of,-Africa., bearin*g from N.N.W. to N.E. -distant
about seven leagues: It made 'in several -high hills, 'and
white sandy cliffs,.and ifs1atitude was 34;0 ]Y S. longitude
210 4,5, E.; the variation here was 22<> W.- and our depth
of water fiffy-three fathom, with a bottom of coarse browti
sand.

1 stood in for the- land, and when 1 was withi n abo*ut'twô
leagues of it, ýI'saw* à great smokë risiùz fro m- -a
l'imagined the stno-e to beýmade by'Ue Hottentots; yet

1 w ' as astonished - at thýirî chusing this ëart of thý coast -for
their residence, for -it consisted of- nothihg but sandý-bànks. as ' far as we could see, without the least bash or a single

blade -of verduie, and so beavy a sea broke upon "the coast,
that it Was impossible to catch -any fish,
. On Wedùésday the i2th., - at three o-'cloe'k in the affer-
noon., we were abreast.of Cape Laàullas- from which the
coast lies W.N-.W. to, the Ca&ýe of Good ý Hope, which, is
distant about thirty lea 'gues. e next dayý we. passed be-
tween -Penguin Island, and Green Point, and worked into
Table - Bay with our top-sails close reefed, - there being a
strong gale, with hard - squalis, at S.S.E. At three û'clock
in the afternoon, we anchored, and saluted the fort,' which
was returned. -The Dutch told me, that n'one of their ships

couid h.ave woi-ked in . such a gale -of wind,' and that we
seerned to, * come in faster than -they were generally ablé to
do when the wind was £air.

The next morning, 1 waited upon the govenior, who had
sent his coach and six to the watef-side for me. He was
an old man,,but a favourite with all ranks of people: He
receive'd me with , the greatest politeness, and not only of-
féred me the'-epippany"s bouse in the gardèn for my- re-

sidence while 1 should continue at the Cepe, but his coach
whenever
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when er I should think. *fit to -use it. As I was one day at.
dinn r with himj and. so'e Cher gentlemen, 1 t"k occasion.
to mention the smoke that 1 had seen uponone of the saindy
beaches on a desolate part of the coast, and.the-surprise.
with which à had struck me: They then tol&mé that an-

ether sh* J. some th-ne béfore, had fallen in with that part of
the coas.t, and had seen large smokes as 1 had. done, al.
th ough thé, place was uninhabited, and supposed to bê aa
isiand :' To account for the smokes, however, they toid me.
also, that two Dutch East Indîatuen, had, about two years,
before, sailed from. Batavia for. the Cape, and had never af-

terwardsýbeen heard of; and it was supposed tbat orie-or.
both- of thern had been shipwrecked there, and that thé

smo-es which had been seen', were made'by soine of the,'
unfortunate crew :' The added, that they had more tha à
once sent out vessels to look for them, but that there broke
so dreadfui a sea, upon the coast they were obliged to re-

turn without attempting to, go on shore. When I heard
this melanéholy gccount' 1 could only ýegret that, 1 had not

-nown i È before, for 1 %vould then certainly bave made evéry
effort in my power to' havé found - these -unhappýý wretches,
and taken them, from a place where, iii all probability, they
-would miserably perish.

The r,*ipe* is certainly a most excellent place for ships -to 'touch at; i t iý a heàlthy ç1imate, a fine' coun try, and abounds
with refreshinents of every kind.', The comPýny's garden

is a deligl,itful spot, and at the end, of it there is a paddock
beloncrincy to the governor, in whichý are kept a great nuai-
ber of rareand curious animals, and among others, when.
1 was there, there were threè fine ostriches, and four zebras
of an uncominon size. I gave ail the people leave to go
on shore by turns, and they always contrived to get very
drunk- with cape wine before they came backz. Many ships
came in while we lay here; some were Dutch, some Prench,

some Daines, but all were outwardrbound.
Hiving continued here three weeks, and during that time

refreshed our men, and completed our water, 1 took leave
of the 09A old-Zovernor on the 6th of March, and on the

7th, saïfed out oýtIie bay, with a fine breeze'at S.È.
On Sunday the 16th, at six in the morning, we saw the

island of St Helena, bearing W. by N. at the distance of'
about,,sixteen leagues, and about noon, a large ship, whicli
--hewed French colours. We pursued'oiir 'course, and a

fe Vf
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few days afierwards, as we were sailing with a fine gale, and
at a great distance from ]and, the ship suddenly received a
Tude shock, as if she had struck the ground. tly
brought allwho were below upon.,the deck in great cônster-
nation, and upon Iboking oùL we saw the water to a very
large extentj tinged with blood ;'this put an end to our

féars, and we concluded that we must have struck either a
whale or a grampus, from which the ship was no't likely to--iecei %"hve muc .damage, nor in fact did .she receive any.

About this -time also we bad the misfortune to Iury our
carpenters mate., a very ingenious and diligent young man,

who bad, never been well atter our leaving Batavia.,,
On the 25th, we crossed the equator, in longitude 17" ld

W. and the next morning, Captain Cumming came * on
board, and infÔrtued me that the Tamar's three lower rud-
der-braces on the stem were broken off, whieh rendered
the rudder unserviceable. I îmmediately sent the carpèn-
ter on, board, who found the conditioin of the braces even

worse than, hadbeen reported, su that the i-udder could not
possi*bly'be new bung;, he :therefore went to wor- upon a
machine, like that which bad been fixed to the IPSWICII,
and- by wbich she was steèred' bo»me : This -machine in

t'il about five days he completed, and 'with some little alterà-
iions of bis own,- it was an excellent piece of work. The

Tamar steered-very well with it, but tbinking fhatýt might
not be sufficient to secure her in bad weather, or, upon a

lee-shore, I ordered Captain Cummingto run down-to An-
tigua, tbat be might there heave the ship down, and get the

rudder new bung, with a fresh set of braces, which lie had
with him, for that purpose;, for the braces with which the

ship went out, being of iron, were no d tu last as
'aq joug

'JJ By the tenderness and care of the Honourable Mr Byron, our ex-
cellent commodore, in causing the crews to be served with .rtable soup,
and with the greatest humanity distributing provisions to the sick from his

own table, that dreadful disease the sea-scurvy was rendered less inveterate
and fatal, and we lost a less nuiber of men', than any other ship in such a
voyage For, to the honour of tha't humane commander, let it be known to,
TStérity, that under him the Dolphin and Tamar encompassed the earib,

N and in so, long a voyage through various seas end climates, and after sail-
ing several thousand leagues under the torrid zone, lost six men only out

le. of each ship, ineluding those that were drowned: A number so, inconsi-
derable, thaï it is highly probable more of them iould have died had they
staid on shorç2-
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long as ours' the lôwer ones, with the sheathing, being ofP
copper.

Pursuant to these orders, the Tamar parted company
with us on the ist of April, and steered for the Caribbee'

Islands. When we came into latitude Se N. loniptude
3C W. we bad strong gales from W.S.W. to, W.N.e. with >
a great sea,- whiýh broke over us continually for six days
successprely, and run-us into latitude 4CN. longitude le,

the 7th of -Mày,'at ievèn o clock in'the,ùckorning,
we made the islands of Scilly, baving been jÙst aine wee'k-s

edminz from, the Cape of GiÙý- Hopeand somewbat morèý-
ge ; the 9 th, ýhe'ihan two-and-twenýy moiaths upon-the voya

ship came to, ancho'r in the Downs, and on' the sâme day 1
landed at Deal, and ýset out for London. WO,

[The reader will find. a short but interestini memoir of
Byron prefixed, for the first time to the Nariative of the
Sh'ipwreck of the Wager, published -at -Edinburg.- by Bal-

lantyne., 1812., All that it is thought necessary to, quote
from it here is, that in 1769, about three years after bis rego'
tura from this circumnavigation, he was apppinted gover«nor of Newfoundland, which office he beld till 177.5 ; that
-then he was promoted to the rank dfrear-admiral of the

blue, a'nd successively to, that of rear-admiral -of the white
and red'; that -he Was appointed to, cômmand- the squadion
directed to watch andoppose thefrench fleet under Count ýà ý7
d'Estaien, over which, howeve owing to -circumstancesiloprudence or braver 4y could,,coAtroul, he obtained no- de.

cisive advantages; that in 1779, -be was promoted to the

Î rank of vice-admiral of the white; and that he died in
-1786,attbeageof7'3 enerally- respected »and beloved for

bis euilnent professioliaf and moral qualities.-Ej

CHAPTER t'il
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CHAPTER IL

A.N ACCOUNT 07 A VOYAGE'BOUND THE WORI-Dj IN TUF.

YBARS 1766,1767, AND 1768e By sAMUEL WALLIS; ESQ.
CO.MANDER'OF MIS MAJESTY s SHIP TUE DOLPHINO*

S -CTION IL

The Passage to the Coaste Patagoijia, with some Account ofe Tatives.

[The longitude în this voyage is reckoned from the meridian of Londonj

AVING received my commission, which was dated
the 19th of June 1766, 1 went on board the sameH

<1ay, hoisted the pendant,, and began to enter seainen, but,
according to, my orders, took no boys citlier for myself
any of the officers.

The ýship was fitted for the sea'with, all possible expedi-
tion, during whièh the «articles of war and the net of par-

liament %vere rend to the ship"s conapany: On the 26th of
Julv we sailed down the river,'andon the 16th of August.

nt âght oclock in the morming, ancliored in PlymO"utti
Souný'

'Onthe igth I.received. imy s,-iîling ôrders, with directions
to take the -Swalluv- sloop, and the, Prince Trederick store-

sllip,*under my command : And this day I took on board,
other thingsj- three thousand weightof portable

soup, and a bale of cork jac-ets. Every part of the shipwas filled with stores and necessaries of various kinds, even
"'e 

-room, which were allotted to theto the steerage and state 1
siops and portable soup. l'lie surgeon offéred to purchase
au extraordinary quantity of medicines, and medicaà ne-

cessarie' hich, as the ships company might becoine sick-
]y, he said wopld in that case be of great service, if room

COUICI
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could be found, to stow them in; 1 therefore gave him
leave -to put them, into my cabin, the -only place in'the

6hip ýrhere they could be received, -as they consisted of
three 1 e boxes*

On tlige 22d, -at'four 0 clock in, the moining, I weigheil
and made sail in, company with the Swallow%»and Prince
-Frederick-, and had soon the mortification to:find that the
Sivallow was a very bad sailer.

We proceeded in. our voyage4 without any reinark-able
incident, tili Sunday the 7Îh %of September, when, about
eight o'clock in the morning, the island of Port(>
Santo, bearing west; and about nooa saw the east end of
the island of Madeira.

About five o'clock we ran between this, end of the island
and the Deserters. On the side' next the Deserters is a low
fiat island, and near it a needle rock; -the side. next to,
M..àdeira is full of broken rocks, and for that reàson it is not

safé to come within less than two miles of it.-
At six in the evening we anchared-.in Attdeira roadabout

ýtwo-thirds *of à mile* from the shore, in Wénty-four fathom
%vith-ýa mudd bottom: About eight the Swallow -andPrince Frederick also ntcame to an anchor;. and 1 seî an

oflicer on shore to the governorý to let him, L-now that 1
would salute him, if he would return an equai number of

guns, which he promised to do; the next morning, theye.
fore, at six oclock, 1 saluted him with thirteen guns, and
he returned thirteen as he had promised.

Having takeh in'a proper quantity of water at-fliis place,
with four pipes and ten puncheons of wine, some fresh beef,

and -a large quantity of onions, we weighed anchor on the
12th; and continued our voyage.

At six oclock in the mornincr of Tuesday the 16th,'we-
saw the island of Palma, and found the ship fifteen mile' to'ýý
the southward of her rec-oning. As we were -sailin>g alonat the rate of no less than eicyht miles.an h*this island C Our»
with the wind at east it died away at once; so that within

less than two minutes tlie ship had no motion,---though-wé
were at least four leazues distant-from, the shore. Palma lies

in lat. 9.8'> 40'.N. long-'. 171> 48? W.
On the 20th we tried the current, and found it set S.W.

by -W. one mile an hour. This day we saw -two herons flying
to the eastward anda great number of bohnettos about tl;o
âhip, of which we caught eight.
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lir-t-he niakt between the,211st and 20.2d we lost our com.*
panion the Swallow, and about eight in the morning wie,,saw
the isiand of Sal, bearing S. ý W., at noon it- bore S. e W.
distant eigght leagues; aà at noon on the 23d, the nearest'
]and of.-the island of Bonav-ista -bore ùém S. to W.S.W. dis-
tant -seven -or eight mdes, the -,east end, at the . same time,
bearing- W.. distant- two leagues. In this situation we sound-
ed, and bad only fifteen fathom, with rocky ground ; at the
same time we saw a verygreat rippling, whicli, e supposed

to, be caused by a reef, stretching ôff tbe point about E.S.&
three miles, and the breakers withont us distant also'about
three miles in the direction of SZ We steered between
the rippling and the breakers, but after hauling the -ship, of
about half a mile, we had no soundingýs. The Prince Fre-
derick- passed very near the breakers,. in the S.E., but had
no soundings ; yet these breakers sre supposed to, be dan-ý-

gerous. re middle of the isle of Sal is in lat. 16' 55' N.
long. 2 l' 591 W.; the iniddle of Bonavista is -in lat. 16'0 1(Y
long. oe W.

On the next day, at six in rning, the isle of May
bore from W. to S. nýï-4mýteag,ues; and soon after the
SwaUow again joined company. At half an hour after ten
the west end of the isle of May bore north at the distance

f-five miles, and we found a current here, setting to the
southward'at tbe rate of twenty miîles in four-and-twenty
hpurs. The latitude of this island is 159 101 N. longitude

W.
At -ucon the south end of the -lisland of St Iago bore S.We

by W. distant four leagnes; and the north end N.W. dism
tant.five leagues. .ilt half an hour after three we anchored

n -Port Praya, in that island, in company with the Swallow
and Prince Frederick, in eight fathom water, pou sandy

ground. .-. We had much rain and lightning in the night,
and early in the morning 1 sent to the commanding officer
at the -fort, for' leave to, getoff soine water, and other re
freshments, whiéh be granted.

We soon leamt that this was the sickly season, -and that
the rains were so, great as to render it extremely difficult to

get any thing down from. the country to, the ships : It hàp
pened -also, unfortunately, that the small-pox, which is ex«D

tremely fatal here, was at this time epidemie ; so that 1 per-
Mitted no man to go ashore who had ý-not had t.hat distem-

per;

. 1 -;el
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per, and Lwould not sufféý even ihose that had to go into
any house.

Wé procured, however, a supply of water and some'eattle
frointhe shore, and caught abundance of fish with the seine,

-which was hauled twice every day: We found also in the
valley wbere we got our water, a kind of large purslain, ýtY

Crrowing wild in amazing quantities : This was a most wel-
come refreshment both raw as a sallad, and boiled with the

broth and yease; when we left the place we carried away
enangh of it to serve us a week.

On the 28th, at half an bour after twelve, we weighed and
put to sea; at balf an hour'aîter six in the evening the peak
of Fuego bore W.N.W. distant twelve leagues, and in the

night the burning mountain was very visible.
Thisd' 1 ordered hooks and lines to, be served to ail the

Ship's company, that the' might catch fish for ihernselves;
but a t the same time 1 also, ordered that no man should keep,
his fish more than four-and-twenty hours before it was
eaten, for 1 had observed that stale, and even -dried fisb, bad
made the-peopk sickly, and tainted the air in the ship.

On the first of October, in lat. 10' 37' N we lost the true
trade-wind, and had only light and variable gaies - 'and this
day we found that ihe s1ýîp was set twelve miles to, the north.
ward by a current; on the third W'e found a current run S.' liol

by E at the rate of six fathom, an hour., or about twen!Y
miles and a half a day: On the seventh we found the ship
mineteen miles to the southward of ber reckoning.

On the 20th, our butter and cheese being ail expended,
we began. to-serve the ship's company with oil, and I gave

orders that they should also be served with - mustard and
vînegar once a fortnight during the rest of the voyage.

4On the i20.,d we saw àn ineredible number of birds, and
among the rest a man-of-war bird, which inclined us- to

think that s'me ]and was, not more than sixty leagues dis-
tant - This day we crossed the equator in -longitude £310 4(Y

l'el
W.

On tbe 24thJ I ordered the ship's company to be served
with brandy, and reserved the wine for the sick and con

A valescent. On the 26th the Prince Frederick made signals
of distress, upon which we bore down to ber, and fôund
that she bad carried away ber fore-top-sail-yard, and to,
supply this l'osso we gave ber our sprit-sail top-sail-yard,

which we could spare, and she hoisted it immediately.
on
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Onthé 27th- she again. made signàls of distresis, upon:
which 1 brouglit-to, and sent the carpenter on board her,

wlibrelurned with'. an acçount thàt. she bad sprune a leak
junder the larbo-ard. cheek forward, and fhat-it, was impossi-

Upon
nant Brine, who command

speak with Lieute ed ber, le
informiýdj me that the crew were sickly that the fatigue

of'workincr the iDumps, and constaritly standing by ýhe
s;àiÀI9ý had worn lhem.down ; that their provisions were not

good, that they had nothing to drink but water, and that
he féared it would- be impossible for. him to, keep. company

me except 1 could spare him some assistance. For
Lhe badaess of theïr provision I bad no remedy, but 1 'sent.

-six *seamen to assch board a carpenter and ist in pumping
and woýkiîig the ship.

On the eighth of November, being in latitude 251> .5e S.,
longitude SDI 38'.. we sounded with 160 fathom, but had no
grouud : On the ninth, having seen a great number of

birds,. calied albatrosses, we sounded again with 180 fa-
thom: but bad no ground.

On the lith, havingly signal, brought the store-ship
under our stern, 1 sent the carpenter, with,.proper assistants,

on board to stop the leak ; but they found tbat very littie
could be done-, We then completed our provisions, and

thosecf the Swallow,.from her stores, and put on -board
ber all our staves, iron hoops, and empty cil The

next day 1 sent*a carpenter and six seamen to relieve the
men that had been sent to, assist ber on the 27th of Octo-
'ber, who, by this time, began to suffer much by their fa-

tigue. Several of her crew having the appearance of the
seurvy, 1 sent the surgeon on board her with sonie'rnedi-
cines for the sick. This day, having seen some albatrosses,
turtles, and weeds, we sounded, but had no ground with
i8o fathom

On the 12th, being now in latitude 30 south, webegan.
to find it very cold ; we tfierefore zot up Our, loths,

and fitted proper places, and the seamen put
on.theirthickjackets. This day we sawa turtle, and seve-ý

al albatrosses, but s,4.ill bad no ground with 180 fathom.
We coatinued to see weeds and -birds on board the ship,

but had no ground till the ]Sth, when.we-found a soft niud-
dy bottom at the depth of fifty-four fathom. We were

now in lat. SC 4V S. long. 49ý 54.W. ýand this was the
first

JýI
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fi'rst'sounding we had after' our ëOMlà _Upon the coast of
Brazil.

On -the 19th, eight oeclock in the eveninge-we saw
a meteor of a very extraordinary appearance in the -north-

east, which, soon after we had observed it, flew off în- a ho-
rizontal fin to*tliesouth-west, with amazing rapidity :. It

was near a minute in ils progress,--,and'it left a train -of
licrh't behind it so strong', that the deck was not less illami.

nated thân at noon-day. This day we saw a great number
of seals aboui the ship, and had soundings at fifty-five fa-
thom, with a muddy bottom. The next day the sëals-con-

tinued, and we had soundings at fifty-three fathoin, with a
darký-coloured sa;àd; tipon which we bent our cables.

On the -21st we had no ground with 1,50 fathom. Our
làt. it nôon' was 370-40' S. long 5510 24'W.

On the 20ed we had soundinzs azain at seventy fathorn,.
with a dark brown' sand., and saw many whales and seals
about the ship, with a great-number of buttÉrflies,- and

birds, among whieh were snipes, and ' plovers. * Our lat. at
noon was 38* 5Y long. 560 471 W.

Our soundings continued from -forty to seventy fathom,
tiil the eighth of December, when, about six o'clock in the
inorning, we saw land bearing from S. %V. to W. by S.. and
Vpeariýg like many suiaii islands. At noon it.bore from

by Se to S. Se Wb distant eiglit leagues, ; our latitude
then beino, 47" 16"*S. long. 64" 581 W. . About three o'cloclz
Cape -Blanco bore W. N. W. distant six leagues, and a
remarkable double saddle - W. S. W. distant about three

-es. We- had now 'oundings from twenty to sixteen fa-
thoin, sometimes with coarse sand and. grave], sornetimes

%yith small black stones and shells. At -eight in the even-
inor the Tower rock at Port Desère bore S. W. by W. dis-
tant about three leagues ; and the extremeg of the land
from S. by E. to N. W. by-N. At nine, Pe aýu Islan&
bore S. W. by'W. î W. distant two leagues; an at four
oclock in the morning of the ninth, the fand seen from the
mast-head bore from, §.,W. to W. by N.

At uo6n, Penguin island bore S. by E. distant- fifty-seven
miles; our latitude being 4e 56' S. loncritude 650 &W.
This day we saw such a quantity of red shrimps about the

ship thatthe sea was coloured with them.
At noon, the next day, Wednesday the loth, the'extremes

of the landbore from S. W. to N. W. qud Woo«s Mount,
near
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near the entrance of St Julian's, bore S. W. by Wi distant
three or four leagmues. Our latitude was 49° 16' S. our lon-
gitude 66° 48' W.; and our soundings were from forty to
forty-five fathom, sometimes fine sand, sometimes soft mud.

At noon, on Thursday the 11th, Penguin Island bore
N.N.E. distant fifty-eight leagues. Our latitude was 500
48' S. our longitude 67 10' W.

We continued our course till Saturday the 13th, when
our latitude being 500 34' S. and our longitude 68 15' W.
the extremes of therland bore from N. 4 E. to S. S. W. W.
and the ship was about five or six miles distant from the
shore. Cape Beachy-head, the northermost cape, was found
to lie in latitude 500 16'S. and Cape Fairweather, the south.
ermost cape, in latitude 50° 50' S.

On Sunday the 14th, at four in the morning, Cape
Beachy-head bore N. W. j N. distant about eight leagues;
and at noon, our latitude being 05 52' S. and longitude
68° 10' W. Penguin island bore N. 35° E. distant 68 leagues.
We were six leagues from the shore, and the extremes of-
the land were from N. W. to W. S. W.

At eight o'clock in the morning of Monday the 15th,
being about six miles from the shore, the extremes of the
land bore from S. by E. to N. by E. and the entrance of
the river St Croix S. W. î W. We bad twenty fathom
quite cross the opening, the distance from point to point

4R being about seven miles, and afterwards keeping at the
distance of about four miles from each cape, we had from
twenty-two to twenty-four fathom. The land on the porth
shore is high, and appears in thrée capes; that on the
south shore s low and flat. At seven in the evening, Cape
Fairweather bore S. W. j S. distant about four leagues, a
low point running out from-it S. S. W. ï W. We stood off
and on all night, and had from thirty to twenty-two fathom
water, with a bottom of sand and mud. At seven the next
morning, Tuesday the 16th, we shoaled gradually into
twelve fathom, with a bottom of fine sand, and soon after
into six; we then hauled off S. E. by S. somewhat more
than a mile: then steered east five miles, then E. by N.
and deepened into twelve fathom. Cape Fairweather at
this time bore W. î S. distant four leagues, and the north-
ermost extremity of the land W. N. W. When we first
came into shòal water, Cape Fairweather bore W. J N. and
a low point without it W. S. W. distant about four miles.

At
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At moon Cape Fairweather bore W. N. W. W. distant six
leagues, and a large hummock S. W. î. W. distant seven
leagues. At this time ourlat. was 511> 59c W. long. 6so W.

At one delock, being about two* leagnes distant from the
shore, the extremes of three remarkable, -round bills bore

from. S. W. by W. to, W. S. W. At four, Cape Virgit,
Mary bore S. E. by S. distant about four lengues. . At eight,
we were very near the Cape, apnd upon the point of it saw

several men riding, who made signs for us' to, come on shore.
In about half an hour we anchored in a bay, close under
the south side of the Cape, in ten fathom water, with a

gravelly bottom. The Swallow and st,ýre-ship anchored
sooia after between us and the Cape, -which then bote N.
by W. W. and a low sandy point like Dungeness S. by W.
From the Cape there runs a shoal, to the distance of about

half a league, whieh may be easily known by the weeds that
-ire upon it. We found î- t high water at half an hour after
eleven, and the tide rose twenty feet.

The hatives continued abreast of the ship all night, ma.
king several great fires, and frequently shouting very loud.
As soon as it wgs light, on Wednesday morning the 17th,

we saw great numbers of thern in motion, who made signs
for us to, ]and. About five o'élock 1 made the signal for
the boats belonging to the Swallow and the Prince Frede.
rick- to come on board, and in the meantime hoisted out
our own. These boats being all manned and armed, 1 tool,

party of marines, and rowed towards the sbore, h i
leit orders with the master,,to, bring the ship% broad-side to,
bear upon the landing place, and to keep the guns loaded
with round shot. We reached the beach about sîx o"elock,

and before wé went from the boat, I made signs to the na.
tives to, retire to some distance: They immediately coin-
plied, and 1 ti-ien landed with the Captain 'of the Swallow,
and several of the officers: The marines were drawn up,
and the boats werébrought to a grappling near the shore.*
1 theu ruade signs to the natives to corne near, and direct.

ed theru to sit down l'fi a semicircle, which they did with
great order and cheerfuluess. When this was done, 1 dis.
tributed aiîong them- several knives, scissars, buttons, bead,,b,
combs, and other toya, particularly some ribbands to the

woment whieh they received with a very becoming mixture
of pleasure and respect. Having distributed my presents,
1 endeavoured to make thew understand that 1 had otlier
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things -which I would art -with, 'but for -W'.hich 1- expected
ý.somewhat i'n, -return. ý shewed-ýthem:some hatchets -and

bilPhooks, and pôintèd to some guanicoes, whieh happen-
-çdý tobe near, and some ostriches which 1 saw dead -among

them,; making signs:at the same time I wanted to eat'; but
they-either'could not, or. woild not understand me: For

.though they seemed- very desirousof the batchets -and ýthe
bill-hôoks, they did niot give the.least intimation thàtthey

,would -part with any provisions; notrafâc therefore was
,carried -on -between use

-Eacâ of these people, both men and-wo'men,-hada 1l'orsel,with a deéent saddie, -stirrups, -and -bridle.- The meü- -had
wooden spurs, except.one, who bad a large pair of such as

are worn in ýSpain) brass stirrups, -and a Spanish scy.m''ït*ar.,
without a scabbard ; but notwithstandinfy.these distinctions,

lie did not appear to have any authority0ovèr the rest; the
women had no spurs. The horses appéared to be-well-made,

and nimble, and were about-fourteen handi high. The peo-
ple had àlsà many dogs with -them., which, as -well as lhe
horses, appeared to be of a Spanish.breed.
. As I had two measuring -rods with me, %we went ý roun-dand measured those.that appeared to betallestamong thew.
One of these was -six feet six inches high, - several -morewere sixý feet five, and six feet six inches; ý but the statureof the greater part of them -wàs from five feet ten to sixfeet. heir- complexion is a dark copper-colour, like thatof -the Indians in North America ; their hair is straiglit, andnearly. as,.harsh as hog's bristles: It istied back with. a côt-ton string,-but neither sex wears any bead-dress. They arewell-made, robust, and bony; but their hands andfeet are

remarkably.smalle, They-are-clothed with thesk-iiisof the
guanico, seýyed together into pieces about six feet long and

Ëve wide: These are wrapped round the body-J, and fasten-ed with a girdle, with the hairy side inwards;. some of them«
badalso what -the Spaniards have calied, a puncha, a- squarepiece of ý-cloth made of the downy -hair of thé .guanico,

through- which -a hole being cut for the. head, -the. rest hangsround them about as low - ' as the knee. . The guanico is auanimal that, in size, - make.,,--and coIourý resembles.,a deer,'but
it has a hump -on, its back., and no horris. These people wearalso a kind-,of drawers, which they pull up- ver tight, and'ybuskins whieh reach from, the mid-leg .t'o the. instep before,
and. behind are brought under- the ficel.; the rest.of the foot

is
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is withôut, ajq.ccý,vering,;: - Wëý obierved tbat'soinè.'of -thé'
mefi.,had à I.- éiie;>"paintiýd "round the -left eye,ýýand that othèrs.'

werepwnted. arms,-and on diffeienv-parts 1 of the
face-*.,,;,the,,,eya-lids of all the young- women were- painfed.

biaék.--.ý,T.he.;talked much,:aùdiso'e.-;of thém, éalled out
ta14W ;but wherï ýfbey ,werë'spoken -, to, iýn Spânish,

Ponùgueseý,,Fte*cbL,-and. -. Duteb,, theý made, noreply. Of
theff, -could, distinguiih ' onlyýàne-îword;

â4ov a"àalutation, as,.-
which, w's We suppose& iL to Ie

alwàys, Érùùounced it 'cok bands .' ith,.u «
and -,W' hen,, byv-siens, they, aâked-ý any, thidg.

Whentbey)îeÏýe-spoken; Loý,in-,EWglisb,.,--..theyrepeaied the,
words! after vg às plainly as we, could-'do;"-âùd--they. soon got

by heart the7,wo,Éds, r' Englishmè à dème en shori." Every
one. had'a. ù:iissiJe-ýweapon of :à sinjular kiÙd;_ýýtucked into-
the-.ýù:irdle., ilt-consistedoftwoýrëund* tôniésýéovere&with
leaigër,'each -w.eiLybiaLr,. ab'out a which wer-e, fastened'
tô the, twe end_,iýf a-"'sjtring abouu eight'feetlônar. > -This ÎS

used ilin 'g, one stofie being.. kept'in the han4, a-ad thé
other.*htirled round the -héâd till it ï6s'supposed io have âc-
quired.'ýsU*fi-ient, force, and; then discharcred at théý-objécte

They 'are -so expert in the mýanagement of*this double-16ad-
ed shotý, that they, will, bit a --mark, hot bigger ý than ' 'a -shi1-ý

li ù.g, with -both the stones, at tbe distance of -fifteen *yards..;
it-is--not-tbeir-custo'm, howeveri toi stn*-keeither'the'izuani-ço

or the, ostriéli with them in the chase, but they diýsèJiàrge
thém so- that-the cordcomes,ýgaînst thé-> legi of thé ost*l«b'

or ' ýtwro of the, legs of -the guanico, and is tA tedr-o*und.tliern,
-by the force of the swing of theballs, so that the animalbei nom Ûnable ý to run, becomes an easy prey lo the -hunter.

we stayed on shore, we saýv them eat some of .théj*r
,flesh-meat raw, ýarticu1ax1y the'paunchof an os'trich, with-
out-any-oth-er. eparationôr.ý-,cleaningthanjustý-turning it

inside ou-t, and- shakingît. Weobservedamcýùgthemse-
veral beadsi such as- 1 ýave them,_ 4nd.-two, 1 -piecës. of red

which - we,' :-had been left - there, or ia the
neicýhbouftng country, by Commodore Byron.

:Xàeýr 1-1ad, spént ab-out four hours with these people, 1,
madé,**RM"''.,to"them that- 1 waà goîngonýboàrd, -and that 1

would--týÈýe'ý'some of them. with me if tbey-,çýere desirous t'O
go.,- ý,As' sbèn, as 1 h'ad made-. niyself understood, above'aa
liund rèd - eagerly offéred to visit tfie- ship;'. bu t I did no t

chuse,ýýtoÀndu1Ze idore tha' eight of the number. They
ý VOL# XII. 1 Jumped
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jumped into the boats with the joy -and alacrity of children
goitig to a fair, and, having, no intention of mischief against

M% had not the least suspicion, that we intended any mis-
chief ast them, They sutig several- of theïr country
songs a2e they were in the boat, and wheu they , came on

board did mot, express either àe curiosity or -wonder which
the ýmultiplieity of objects, to them -equall ' y strahLye and stu-
pendous, that. at once presented themselves, mijht, be sup-

posed to, excite. , I took them down into -the cabiu-, where
they looked about themwith an unaccountable indifférence,
till one, ôf ýthem ý happeàed to.cast bis eyesupow a looking-
irlass : This, bowever, excited no « more astoinishment than
le prodigies which offer themselves to our imaýination-
a dream, wben we converse with the deadfly in the'airý
and walk uponthe sea, without reflecting that thelawsof
nature are violated ; but it afforded themInfinite diversion:
They advanced, retreated, and played a thousand-tricks be-
fore it, laughingviolently, and talking with.-great, ernphasis
to each other. 1 gave them. some beef, pork, biscuit,,and
other articles of the shi'p"s provisions: -They eat indiscrimi"

nately ývhatever was offèred to them, but they would Arink
notbincr but water. From thecabin 1 carried them all oveï
the ship, but theylooked at noibing with-much attention.,
except* the animals w- ýÏch we had on.board as live'stock
They exainined the hogs and sheep withsome- curiosity,

and were exceedingly delighted with theGuine'à hens and
turkies; they did, not seem to desire any -thing that they
saw except our apparel, and only one of them, an oldman,
asked for that: We gratified him with a pair -of. shoes and
buckles, and to each o-f the others 1 gave- a canvass bag, in

which 1 put some needles ready threaded, a. few- slips of

.cloth, a knife, a pair of scissars.- some, twine, a few beads,
a comb, and a looking-ýIass, with soine new sixpences and
half-pence, through i;Ètch a, hole had been drilled, that was

fitted with a--ribband to hang round the neck.' We offered
them, some " leaves of tobacco, rolled up into-what areý called

segars, and they smoked a Jittleý but dîd not -seem fond of
it. J shoived them the great guils, but they did -iiot- appear
to bave any nntion of their--use. After 1 had carried tbem.
through the ship, 1 ordered the marines to be drawn up,
and go throuoh pet of their e±ercise. -When the first vol-
ley wa' fired, they were struck with asto n«ishment a'ndter--
Tor; the old man, in pêrticular, threw himself down- -upon

the
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the deck, pointed ta the muskets, and then striking his
'breast with bis band, lay some timé motionless, with his eyes
shut: By this we supposed he'intended ta shew us that fie

was not unacquainted with fire-arms, and their fatal effect.
T- he rest,, seeing, out -people merryý and'finding themselves
unhurt, soon resumed their cheerfulness'and good h'Mour;
and heard the secon& and ýthird volley fire*d withouu mach
émotion; but, the old man continued prostrate upon the

deck som'é tî'e, and never recovered bis spirits -,till the fi-
-rinà'waàover. About noon, the tide beincr out, I -acqijain'-
à t""hem by signs that the ship was proceeding farther, and

thatý they must on shore: This 1 mon perceived they
were very unwilling ta do ; all,. hýo'wever, except the old man

and one, more were -got' into'the - boat without much diffi-
culty ; but thèse eopped ý at the gang-way' where the old
man turnéd abo ' UÈ, and ment aft ta the compan ' ion ladde'..

where hestood some Lime wittrout speaking a word; lie then
uttered what, we ý supposed _- to be a prayer - for he many

times lifted up bis hands and his eyes to' the heaveüs, and
spoke- in a manner and tone very different. froiri what we

bad observed in their conversation : -His orison seemed tô
be rather sung than said, sa that we found it impossibleIo

distinguish one. word from another, When 1 again intima-
ted that it -was'proper for -him ta go into the boat, lie point.,

ed toý'the.sun.: and then moving es hand -round to thé west.,
lie pa'sed,-Ilooke'd-inýmy face, laughed: and-pointed'io-,tlie
shore::ýBý this-it was easyýto, understaùd that-he wished-to,
stay on -board till sun.;set,,and 1 tùok- no- littie pains. ta êon-
vince Jiim- that we could not -stay so long 'poný thut, part--of
the coàsf, before he çould, be prevailed upon ta 90 ilito the
boat; at léngth however, he'went over theships side with
bis companton, and whefi the boat put off ýthey -ail begau to,
sing, and continued'their tuéiriînent till theyýgot'on shore.

When -they landed, grea t a am bers of thôse on ý shore press-
ed eagerly ta get intô the boat; but tiieofficer on board, '51

having- positive orders to bring none of thein -diTi-prevented
themi, though not w'ithout Erleut difficulty, and, apparenLly tu

their extrerne mortification 'and disappointwent,.

Whenthe boatreturned on board, 1 sent her-off -again
with the m'aster., ta- suund- the shoal that ruris, off from the,

point - He fôund it about three miles broad frgm . north to
south and that to, avoid it, it was n'ecessary-to keep four
rrýiIes off the cape, in«'ýttvelve orthirteen fathoin water.

..SECTION
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The Passage through the Streigýt of Magellan, tvith somefur-
ther -Account of the Patamontatu, and a Descrýptiqn of the

Coaàt on each sidé, and iÉ Itthabitants.,

ABoUT One o'clock, on Wednesday the 17th of Decem-
'ber, 1 made the signal and weighed, ordering the Swallow

to, go a-bead, and -the store-sh i p -to br uplhe rear.. The.
wind was rightagainst. us, and, blew P!hý so that we -were

obliged to, turn into the -StreiLht, f Ma rellan- withthe
flood-tide, between Cape Vîrgin Ilary and t e Sandy Point

that reseffi bles, Dungeness. When we got -a-bre-st o » ftbis
Point, we stood close, into the shore, where we saw two
guanicces, and many of the natives on borseback, wbo

seemed to be in pursuit of them. : When the horsemen came
near, they ran up ýthe country gt a great rate., and were

pursued by the hunters, with, -their slings, ïn their -hands
ready for the cast; bût neither ý.of them. was taken'while
they were withinthe reach of out sight.

When we got about two leacrues to- the. west of 'Dunge-
ness, and werestanding off shere, we'fell. in with a shoal

upon which we had but seven. fathom. wate' at balf ý flood
This obliged us-to.make short tacks, and kèep-cont-*nually
heaving, tbe lead. .At half an hour after,.eight in the.even-_

we anchored about thrêe miles. from. the- shoreýîn 0.0
ýfàtgLM, with a muddy bottom:: Cape Virgin Mý * then

beariug N.E. liy E. j E..; Point PossessionW. îî.arý'_
distance of ýabout five leagues.

About half an hour affer we had cast an-chor, the natives
made s 'veral large fires a-breast of the ship, and at break
of day we saw about four hundred of them éncamped. in
a fine green valley, between-two bills, with their horses

féeding beside them. About -six dclock in the MornIm
the tide being done, we got. again .;under sail : Its course

here is from east to, west; it rises and ïalls thirty feet,- and
its strength is equal to about three knots, an. bour. About
noon there -being little wind, and the ebb runni'g with

great force, theSwaow, whieh was a-head.- made thesigüai
and came to'an anchor; upon which 1 did the saine,.-and
so did--the store-ship that was a-stern.,
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As -we saw great-number's of the natives on borseback a.
breast of. the Èhip, ý and -as Captain Cearteret informed me
that this WM the place wbere Commodore. Byron bad the

conference with the tall men, 1 sent the lieutenants of the
Swallo *, and the- store-ship, to'the shore,- but *With orde'rg
not to ]andi as the ý shipý weré at too -gre 1 at a, distance to

Iprotect them. Wlien'these. genflemen returned, they told
me, tbat the boat baving Jaýn ujýon her ears.-vëryý-near the
beach., ýthe natives came down in great num, ' bersý whom
they knew» to. be the saiÉe persons they had, seen the day

before, with many cithers, particularly women and children;
that when they perceived our people haâno design to land,

théyýseemed to, be greatly disappointed, and -thos'e who had
been en ý board the sh-ip waded off to the boat,- making'signs
for it to advance, and pronouneing the words -they had been
,taught,- ý11 Engliihmen come on shore," 'very loud, many

times; that when they found they could nât get the peo-
ple to land,- they would fýin bave -got into the. boat, and
that it was vÜth, great difficulty they were prevented. - That

they- presented them with some bread, tobacco, and a few
toys, pointimz at the same time- to some guanicoes and os-
triches, and. making signs that they wanted them as provi-
sions, but that the could not-make theinselves understood; -
that finding they could obtain no refreshment, they rowéd
along the shore in-seàrch of fresh water, but thatý seeing no
appearance of a rivulet, they returned on board.,"

At six o'clock the* next morning, we weighed, -the Swal-
low being still a-head, and at noon we anchored in Poàses-
sion Bay, having twelve fathoni, with a clean sandy bot.
tom. Point Possession at this- time bore east, distant"' threë
leagues; the Àsses Ears west, and the' entrance-of the Nar-

rows, S. W. j W.: The bottom of the bay, ihich was the
nearest land to the -ship, was distant about thrce miles.

We saw a great number of Indians upon the Point, and at
night, large fires on the Terra del Fuego shore,
Frém, ý this time., to the 9.2d, we had'strong gales and

beavy seas,- so that we got on but slowly ; and we now an.
eh ' ored in 18 fathoin, 'with a muddy bottom. The Asses
Ears bore N. W. by W. W. "Point Possession N'E. by E,
and the point of the Narrows, on the south side; S.-S. W.
distant between three and four Jea es. In this situation
our- longitude 'by observation., was 70 20' W. latitude 500
9V S. The tide here sets S. E. bv S. and N. E. by N. at

the
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the'rate- of àbout threeknéb au hour; the -water rises four-
and-twenty feet, and at this time it was high,-water at four
in the morning.

In the, morning of the £Sd, we made sail, turning to
windward,,but the tide was so stronz that the Swallow Was

set one way, the Dolphin another, and the store-ship à
third : 'There was a fresh breeze,, but. not one of the vessels
would answer her helm. We had various soundiugýs, and
saw the rippling in the middle ground : In thèse -circum-

stances,, sonwtimes, backing, sometimes filling -we entered
the first Narrows. About six delock in the eveniriz, the
tide bein., done,.-we anchored on the south shore, iný-forty

fathom with a sand bottorn ; the Swallow anchored on they
north shore, and the-store-ýship not a cables len th frôm a9
sand-bank, about two miles to the eastward. The strel ht

here is only three miles wide, and at midnight, the tide
ing slack, we veighed and. towed the ship through, A

breeze sprun -up soon afterwards, which continued till9
seven in the mornincr, and then died away. We steered-from
the first Narrows to the second S. W. and bad nineteen fa-
thom, with a inuddy bottom. At eight, we. anchored two
leagues froni the shore, in 24 fathom, Cape Gregory bear-
ing W. j N. and Sweepstakes ForelandS. W. j W. The

WM414
tide here ran seven knots an hour, and such borts sometimes
came down, with immense quantities of weeds., that we ex-
pected every moment to be adrift.

The next day, -being Christmas dayý we sailed throu 1
the second Narrows. In turning through. this part of tte
Streicrht we had twelve fathom within half a mile ofthe shore
on each side, and in the middle seventeen fathom, twenty-

two fathom, and ù o ground. At five o'clock in the even-
intgj ýthe shi.p suddenly shualed from, seventeen fathoin to
five, St Bartholomew's island then bearingS. î W. distant

between three afid, four miles, and Elizabeths Island S. S.W. -L W. distant five or six mil hour af-
es. About balf an

ter eight o'clock, the weather being rainy and tempestuous,
ive anchored under Elizabeths island in twenty-four fathom,

with hard gravelly round. Upon this island we found
great quantities ôt* celery, which, by the direction 'of the

surgeon was griven to the people, witli boi-led wheat and
î_ p rtable soup.,ýfbr brea-thst every morning.' Some of the.

officers who went a-shore with theïr guns, saw two smalt
d Crs, and severai places where fi res had been recently made,
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wiih many fresh shells of mussels and limpets lying. about
them They- saw also several wigwams or huts, consistin

of- youne trees, which, bein& sharpene& at -one, end., ani
thrustýinýto the .ground .im a -circular forin,, the other ends

weré brought to meet, and fastened. toaether at the top
but theysaw none-of -the natives.

FronÎ this placé we saw inany.high, moantains, bearing
from, S. to W. S. W.; several parts -of, the sumrnits were

covered with snow, .thoufrh it was the midst of suaimer-ia
this partof the worid : î%ey ýere clothed with wood about

tbree parts o£ their height, and above with. herbage, except
where. the, snow- was n * ot yet melted. This was the first

place where we had seen w'ood in all South America.
At, two o"clock in- the morning of the.26thp weweiahed,

and, having a fair wind, were a-breast of the à orth end of
Elizabe Island at three: At half au hour afier fiv-e,

being about mid-way between Elizabeth-'s Island and St
George's-Island, we suddenly shoaled our water from seven-

teen fathom to six: -We struck the ground once, but the
next casthad no bottom with twenty fathom. When we

were upon- this shoal, Cape. Porpoise bore W. S. W. î W.
tlièý'outh end of Elizabeth's island W.N. W. ýý W. distant

three leaguesi the south'end of Saint Georcre's Island N.E.
distant four leagues. , The store-sh hich was about half

league Ao the, southward of us, had once no more t'han
four fathom, and fora considerable time not seven ; the

Swallow, which was three or four miles. to the southward,
had- deep water, for she kept near to St Georges Island.
In rny -opinion it is safest to run down from the north end
of ElizabeLli's Island, about two or three miles froin the
shore, -and so on ali the way to Port ' Famine« At- noon- a
low point bore E. ý N.; Fresh-water Bay S.W. j W. At

this time we were about three miles distant from the north
.Shore, and had no ground with eicrhýy fathom. Our-longi.
tude, by observation, which was made over the shoal, wag
7 10 201 W. olir latitude' 530 la' S.

About four o-cloc- we anchoïed in Port Famine BayJn,
thirteen fathom, and there being little wind, sent ail the

boats, and towed in the Swallow à-Jrid Prince Fredericz.
The next morningy, the weather being'squally, we warped

the ship farther in to, the harbour., and inoored. her with a
cable each way in nine fathom. Lthen sent aparty of men

to pitcW two large tents in the bottova of the ba for the
sick, the wooders, and the s'il-makers, who were soon after

sent
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sent, on shore, wîth'the surgeon» the Run neri, and -some mid-à
shiprnen. Cape St. Aune, now bore 9.E. býýB. distant three
quarters of a miley'and Sedger river-S.

On-the 28th we unbent all the -sails, -andsent- them on
bhore to, be repaired, erected tenta upon, the banksof Sedm

ger river, and sent all tiie..emoty casks-on. shore, with the
coopers totiini them, -and a mate and ten men -to wasà and

ffll them. We also hàuled the seine,-- and caught,fish in
t plenty: Some -of them resembled a mullet, but ýthe

flesh was very. soft; and among them were a few, smelts,
some of which were twenty inches long, and %veighed four-

and-tw nty ounces*
Duri-n-zourwholestayinthispl,«ýiceweeauglitflah-enon Il

il one meal a-day oth for thesick and
to furn* b the wZ

We found also great pIentyý of celery and, pea-tops, -whicit
were boiled with the pense and portable soup. Besides

these, we gathered great quantities of fruit. that resem bled
the cranberry and the leaves of a- shrubsomewhat like our
thorn, which were remarkably sour. Wlien we arrived, all
our people began to look pale and meagre inany had the
scurvy to a great degree'. and upon others. th-êre were -mani-
fest signs of its approach; yet in a fortnight,'there was not
a scorbutic person in eitlit..ýr of the ships. Their recovery

was effected by theïr being- on shore, eating plent.y of ve-
getables, 1eing obi iged to wash their appaW, and keep their
persons clean by daily bathing in the.sea.

The next day we set u p the forge on shore; and from this
time, the arwourers, carpenters, and the rest of the people,
were employed in refitting the ship, and making berready

f0rý thé sea.
In the mean time a considerable quantity of wood was

cut, and put on board the store-sh ip, to -be sent to Falk-
end3s Island ; and as 1 well knew there was no wood grow-

ing there, 1 caused some thousands of young trees to be
carefully taken up with their roots, _and a proper quantitV
of earth ; andï packing them in the best manner Lcould, 1
put them also on board the storemship, with'orders to deliver
them to, the commanding officer'at- Port Egmont, and to
aiil for Ïbat place with -the first fair wind putting on board

two of înYý seamen, who, bein in an illstate of health when
tliey first came on béard, were now altogether unfit to'pro-

ceed in the voyage.
OÙ Wednesday the 14th of January we got all our peo-

Ple
:414
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e ý and tents Ion board li 'i

avinit taken in sevenýý-five ton%
of water frointhe aboree and twelve M'onths provisions of ail

kinds, at whole allowance for ourselves, -and, ten months for
the -Swa11ow,-ý from on, board the store-ship, 1 sent thè masen
ter in the cutterwhich was victualied fàr a week, to look
out- for Ianchorineplaces on the northshore of the streight.

After, several . attem pts to sail, the. wéathêr. obliSed us to
continue ia, our old station till Saturday the 1-7 th, -when the
Prince - Frederiék victualler sailed ýfor Falkland's 1s1andý and
the master returned from his -expedition. -The- master reau

ported- that he had .found four places in. which Lhere was
good anchorage, between the place.were we lay aud Cape

.Ëroward%, That he bad been on shore at s'everai places,
wheTe he hadfound plènty. of wood andwater » close to the

beachiwith abundance of cranberries and wild célery. He
reported also,. that he liad seen a great. number of currant
bushes full of fruit, though none of it wasripe, and a great,

variety of beautiful shrubs in full blossom, bearing flowers
of différent colours., lirticuilarly red,.purple, yellow,'and
white, besides great plenty of the Winteils bark, a gratefut

spice which is weil known to the botanists of Eur'ope. - He
shot several. wild ducks, geese, gulis, a hawk,, and two or
three of the birds which the sailors call a race-horse.

At five o'cloc- in -the morning of Sunclay the .18th we
made sai1ý and at noon. beinz àbout two miles from. the
shore, Cape Froward, bore Nly E. a1luff point N.N.W.
and Cape Holland W. ýj S. ' Our. latitudeat this place, by
observation, was 54<1 S. and wé found the streight to be
aboutý six miles wide. Soon after 1 sent a boat into Snug
Bay, to lie at the anchoring-pýace,, but the wind coming

from the land,ý.I stood off again all night ; an ' d at a mile
from, the shore we had- né ground with 140 fathom.

In the mornin&Y of Monday the 19th, the Swallow having
made the signal for anchoring underCape Holland, we rait

1n.ý and auchored. in ten fathom, with a clear sandy bottom.
Upon sendincy the boats out to sound, we discovered that

we were verynear a- reef of rocks ; we thereforetripped the
anchor, aud dropped fardier out,"where we had'twelve fa-

thorni and were about half a mile from the shore, just oppo.
site to- a large stream of water, which fàlls with, great rapi-
dity from the mountains, for the land here is of a stupen-
dous height. Cape Holland bore W.S.W. ý W, distant two
miles, and Cape FrowardE. Our latitudey by observation,,
was 530 58' S.

The
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The next morn ing we go t off some water, and great- p1enýy
of wild celery, but could get no fish excepta, few musselse'
1 sent off the bouts to sound, and,-found that- there was good
anchorage at aboiit balf a mile-from the -shore, ýuite frou
the, cape to, four miles below ýit; and close by'Î6 cape,-&

Y1t trood harbour, where 'a sbipmight refresh with moresaféty.
Ïhan, at Porit Famine., and -avail herself of, a large river- of

frésh wateri wiffi plenty of wood, celery, and berries
though the place affords no- fish except mussels.

Hâving completed our wood and water, we sailed from
this place on the eed, about three o'clock in the afternoon.
At à ine'in the evenin .111, the ship' beinr about two miles, dis-
tant from the -shore, Ca e Gallant bore W.JN. distant two
leagues, Cape Holland by N. distant six leagues'; Cape

-iant and Cape Holiand- bein nearlv in one: A white
patch in Monmouth"s Island bore S.S. W.JW. Rupert's
isiand W.s.W. At this place the strait is-not more than

five miles over ; and we found a tide which. pi-oduced a very
unusual ý effect for it became impossible to.keep the ship'sý
head upon any poiint,

A At six the next mornin the Swallow made ýthe signal
for having foupd anchorage ; and at eight we anchored- in
a bay urider Cal)e Gallant, in ten fathom, with a mudidy

bottom. l'lie east point of Cape Gallant bore S.W. by,. W.
thé extreme point of -the eastermost land E. by S.. a point
M'aking the mouth of a river N. by W.,and the white patch

ori Charles' Island, S.W.- The boats being sent out to,
sound, found - good anchorarre evervmwhçre, except within-
two cables' length S.W of the ship, where it was coral and
déepened to- six teen fa;ýom. In the afternoon 1 sent out
the master torexamine the bay and a -larae lairoon; and he
réported, that the lagoon was the most commodious har-
bou*r we bad - et seen in the strait, having five fathom, at
the entrance, and from four to five in the middle ; that it,
was -capable of réceiving a great nuiaiber of vessels, had

three large fresh-water rivers, and plenty of wood and ce-
lery. We had herethe misfortune to, have a seine spoiled,

by being entangled with the wood. that lies sunk- at the-_î outh of theseýrivers ;-but thoughwe eau htbutlittlefish,9
we -had an ineredible number of wild -duck-s; which we
found a verygood succedaneum.

The -mou ntains are here very loft -andthemasteroftheY>
Swallow climbed one of -the -highest, -hopincy that Jrom the

summit
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sumniit- he should'obtàn' 'a si'ht of the South Sea; but he
found his view.intercepted, by mountaing stillhigher on the

southern sho re Before he descended, however, he ereéted
a pyramid, within which he deposited a battle coûtainine a
shilline, and.a paper on which was written the shiips na1ý2e,
and t[ýý date of the year'«; a- mernorial which possibly may

remain there as' long as the world endures.
In the morning of the 24th we took two boats and ex-

amined Cordes b ý which we faund viery much'inferior io
that -in which -the ship lay itý had indeed a larger lapon,
but the enttance- of it was very narrow, and bi-,Lrred by-a
shéal, on which there was, not suffléien t depth of water fo r<
aship of burdený to-goat: Théentrance of the bçLy also was

rocky, and within it the -ground-ýwaîs fou].
là tbis place we saw au animal that resembied an-ass, but

it had a cloven hoof, as we discovered, afterwards by track-
ing it, and -was as swift as a dee'r"" Tliis was the firsta'nimal

we had se'n in the streiglit, except. at the entrance, where
we found the guanicoes that we would fain, have trafficked

for with -the 1 ndiatis. We shot at this creature, but we
could not hitît; probably it is a1together unk-nown to. the

naturalists of Europe.,
The country about tbis place has 'the most dreary and

forlorn appearance that can bc imagmed ; the mountains
on each"Side the s'treightarcofan immense height: About
one-fourth, of theascent, is covered with'trees of aýconsider-
able-size; in the space from. thence to, the middle of the

mountain there is nothing but withered shrubs; above
these are patches of snow, and fragrn e-nts of -broken rock
and the sumrnit is altogether rude and naked, towerin1q

above.the clouds in vast crags that are piled upon,,eacli
Qther, and look like the ruins of nature devoted to-everlast-
ing sterility and desolatiôti.

We went over- in two boats to, the Royal Islands, and
sounded, but found no bottom : 'A very rapid tide set

through wherever there was an openînir; and they canne
bc approached.by shipping wîthoàt the most imrninent'dan-ý

geré Whoe-er.n.-,tvigates this part of the streigh"t,-"shoulii
keé>p the north shore close on board all the way' and not
venture more than a mile from it till the Royal Islands are

passed. The current sets easterly through the whole four-
and-twenty hours, and the indraught ýshould by all means

beavoided. The latitude of Cape G allant -road. i s'.5310 501 S.
w
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0 wo 'd andwatere
Wecontinûedinthisstati'ntakingi*n' Ô,

-and ý gathering mussels and herbs, tilt the morning - the
.,7th, when. a boat. that had been sent to, tryÀ currente re-

turnedwithý an- account-that it set nearly at the rate of two
a' ve 'ight

mile& à bour.,, but that, the wind, beiný. northerlyý
1probably'get round to'Elizabeth Bay or- York Road before

-therefore weiehed with ail expe
;ight _; we dition- At noon

the west point

on the 28th., f Cape Gallant bore W.Nowe
distant, half, a'mile, and the white patchon Charled Island
S.E. by S. We had fresh ales and heavy flaw' off , ihe
]and - and at two, oclock the west point,.of Cýpé Galla't
bore > distant three- leagues, and York Point W-.N.W. dis-
tant five leagues. At five, we. opened York Roade the

iýoint bearin N.W. at the distance of half a mile: At this
time the ship was taken.a-back, and a strong current with a

heavy squall dr've'us so . far to, leeward, ý lat it was with
great difficulty we got into Elizabeth, Bay, and alichored,

,Îý in twelve fathom near a river. The Swallé'w being at au-
chor off the point of the bay, and very 'eàr the rocks, 1 sent
ait- the . boats. wi th anchdrs, and hausers to her assistance, and
at last she, was happily warpe& to windwardinto grood- an-

chorage. York Point now bore W. ' by N. a -sÉoal, wi th
weedsupon it'W.N.W. at the distance* of a cable's leu,eh,

'Point Passage S.E.IE. distât, half a mile, a rock near Ru-
peres Isle S.JE. and a rivulet on the bay N.E. by E.distant
about. three cables' length. Soon after sun-set we saw a
great smoke on the southern shore, and another-on Prince

Rupert's Island.
Early in the rnorning I sent the bïats on shore forwater,

nd-soon after our people landed, three canoes put off from
the south shore, and landed sixteén of the natives on the
east point of thebay4 . When they -came within abouta
hundred yards of our people they stopt, called out, and

made-,signs of friendship: Our people did-the sanie, shew-
ing them. som'e beads and other toys. At this they seemed-sed, ýand bega » to shout; ourplea n -people imitatedthenoise
they made, and shouted in return: The Indians then, 4à.-

Vanced,, still-_shou and laughing very loud. When thé
parties, met they shoâ hands, and our men presented the
ndians with several of theto

ys, whiéh they had shewn them.
-at a distance. - They were covered with seai-skins, whiëh
stunk abominably, and sorne of them, were eating the rotten

:flesh'aýùd blubber raw, with -a keen appetite and great seem-
ing
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ing satiàfacfion. T-beir ecmplëxion:was tbe same as that
of-the, people we bad Seén before, -but they werelô * of rfaý.'
ture, -the Wý lest of them.'nut bëin'g than fivé foot six
01[lh-réy appeared- iù and -immedi te-ly-
kindledý,seqeial^,Ifirés. Hôw-'they subsist in wintef, it is not.
peih api ý ýe"y, Î* gùeSi, "for the'weather wa* at- this ti M-ie sý

severe thaý.' we. Aâd 'frequént- falls,,' f siiow. They -were
armed with bows, arrows, and javelins; ýthe'arrows ýàrid ja--

velin' intedwith. ýfiint 'tvhi'h wàs wroughtÎnt thtý
sbape of ûserpeiaes tongue; -and thèy diselharged ýboth'ýwith
great force. and dexterity-, seàrce ever fàilin ' toý hit a "aik-
at,& considerableý,distance. '-Tô'kindie a fire they strike' a

pebblé apinst aý,piece ofmu'dic, holding under i t, to, catch
.iýe.-sparks.,ýsorne méÉsor down.,ýmixed with aýwhitishE!arth

whichý tàkes- fire1ike tinder: They thenlâke siomé dry grass-
of-whicfithéreîsevéry-výhêre *Ientyahd, puttinty the light-

ed- Inose into-ît;,wavè it tô,-ând fro;--a'n'd in about a. minute
it blazes,,'
- When. the boat returned 'he brought three of them on

board-"-the --'sh i p>',bu t'th ey -seemed to regard nothing ývith
any degree ef curiosity, except our etothes aýnd a 1oo-îngý-

glass; theýlookin&-oluss'afforded them asýmuch diversion
as it bad, done. the Patagonians, and''t seemed to surprise
thet à iuoreý: -When - they first peèped - in to i t they started
back,:first lôbk.ino, at ùsý'ànd then àt ea'ch other; they theft
took another peep, ., as i t were by stealth, starting back as
beforej and'then«éag,ériy lookirig behind it: When-;by de-
greesýthëy I)ecamefàmiliar' withit., they smiled, andseei.ng
the ýimageýsmile'inreturn, they weré exceèdingly delighted,
andý.'burst'ibt-, fits. cF the most violent laugh ter. Thçylef*t
this:b-wëver, andevIery thiug else, with- perfect în-differ-ý-
e n' > little the'

cey -the ypossessed beingto-allappearan-ceequal
to theiï--desires4 They eat whatever was given thein, büt7

would,--driýnk nothing but water.
Wheli they left the ýship, 1 went on shorewith them, -a'd

by this timeý s . eýeral of their-w'ives aüld chî1dren were-come
to the wateringý-placè, I distributed sôme trinkets amonc;

them, -which, they seemed- pleased for a moment, and
they ý Éave us 'some of théir arins in return ; thèv'gave us
also--séveral, pi-eces of *mundic,,such as is found in the tin:
mines of Cornwall:. Tbey made usý understan'd tha't they

found it-inthe'màuntains, where there are probably ýmjnes
ç)f tiD, and perhaps' of -more valuable metal. When they

ICI L
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left us and embarked in their èzýnoes, they. boisted'a seai.
skin for a sai 1,. and steered for the sou thern shore, where', we
saw man of their hovels and we renaarktd Lhat not one
of them Lo-ed bélhînd-, either at us orý atthe ship,. so, little
impression bad the wonders they had àeen made upon theÎr,.

mind"s, and so much did,thèy.apppar.to ,be absor'bed in, thé,
present, without any habituai, exercise of their power to re-

:flectupýon the past.
in, - this station we continued till.Tuesday,tbe 3d of Fe.

bruary. At about half an hour. past twélve we weighed,
and in a sudden squall were . taken a-back, so, as that bothA

ships.were in the most *muline.nt danger.of being driven
ashore on a reef of rocks; the wind however suddenly-

shifted, and we bappily got off without, darnage. At five
in the afternoon the tide being done, and the ind

coin ing about to the west, we bore away for.YoikRoad.,
and at length anchored in it The Swallow at the. saine
time being very near Island Bay, urider Cape Quod, endéa-

voured to get in there, but'was by the tide oblized târe-
turn to York --Road. In this situation, Cape (àýod, bore
W.i.s. distant 19 milesNork Point E.S.E. distant one.mile,
Bachelors River N.N.W. three quarter' of a mile, the en

tr*ance of Jerouis Sound N.W. by-W. and a small island on
the south shore W. by S. M"e, found the tide here very
rapid and uncertain in the streain A enerally set to the

castward., but it sometimes, thougli rarcly., set. wÉstward. six
houirs together. This. evening we saw fi 'Indiani, canoes

corne out ofBachelor's River, and go up. Jerorm's Sound...
In the Morning, the boatý which 1 liad -sent out' tQ Sound

both the shores of the streight and all parts of the bay,,re-
turned with an account that there.wgs good anchorage
withïn 'Je'roms Sound, and ali- the way lither from tche

_'h -sh -station at theidistance of about half a mile'frôm the
ýhoré; als'o ýetween.tlizabeth a-nd York Point, near-York

ýýPoinL, at the distance of a cable and a halfs length fiom
the weeds, in sixteen fathom, with.a muddyboitoui. There
were also, sèvera*1 places under the islands on the south

j shore wherea, ship might anchor; but the force and uncer..
tainty of the tidès, and the heavy gusts of wind that came
off the high lands, ýy*whic'1i tàese situations weresurrou*nd-
ed, - rendered them- unsate. . -eoon aftèr- the boats ýreturned.,,
put âesh hands into them, and ývent myself up.Bàciielors

River: We fýund a bar aUhe çntrance., which-'t çertain
times
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times- of - tbe tide m"st be, dangerous. We hauled the seine,
andýshould have caught pienty of fish if it-h * ad not been for
the -weedsandsLuraps of treeslat the bottom 'of the,,river.
We then went,.-ashore, where we , saw manyl.wigwams of
the .- natives, and- several- of their dogs, who, as.soon as.weý,

--Came in si9ht,ýran'away. We also saw sorne ostri'lie*s,.-but
they were. beyond the reach of our pieces'.- We gathered
mussels, limpets, sea-eggs, celery, and -nettles, in great
abundance., ..About, three miles up, this river, on the west ÎX

side,- between Mount Misery and another mountain ofa
stupendoüs height, there isa êataract which, has a, very
striking appearance: It is precipitated from icin ele'ation of
above four hundred yards; half theway it rolls over avery
steep'declivity,, and the, other half is. a perpendicular fall,
The sou nd ýof this cataract is not . less awful than the si cht.

-In this place contrary winds detained us till 10 o-elock
in,-, the morning of Saturdây the 14th, when we weighed,
andîn Lalf an e.current set the ship -towards Bache.

à - hour th
lors River ý.We then put her in stays, and while she was

coming about, which she was long in doing, we drove over
a shoal where -we bad -little more than sixteen feet water

with rocky ground ; so that out danger was, very great, for
the ship drew sixteen feet nine inches aft, and -fifteen feet
one- inch -forward: As soon as the ship athered way, we
happily.déiepened into three fathom; within two cables'
length we had five, and in- avery-short time we got into,
deep water. :, We continued plying--.to windward till four
0 clock in the afternoon and then findinor that we had lost

ground, we returned to our station,,. and agaîn anchored in
York Road.'

Here'we remained till five oélork in the mornincr of the
17th, when we weighed, and towed out of the road. At

nine, thouggh we had. a fine breeze at west, the ship wz!s
earried with great violence by a current towaïds the sbuth

shore': The boats *were ail towing a-head, and the sails
asleep, yet we drove-so close to the rock., that the oars of

the boats were entangied in the weeds. In this manner
we were hurried along near three quarters of an hour, ex.

pecting every moment to be dashéd to.pieces agrainst. the,
Cliff Èrom which- we were seldorn farther thana ship"s

length, and very often not half so much. We sound'ed on
both sides, and found- that next the shore we had from,
fourteen to twenty fathoiu, and on the other side of the
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ship'no 1éttorn :.'ý As à1l. ýýour efforts were, ýi'neffectual.* -we-
stLnedourselves tci our-.faýte, and.waited the. event in.a-,state-,

or suspense very littie- diffetent-.from, despair4 -'ý.At,'1ength,
however; we-)-opened Saint David% Sound and a currentýthat r t- Zsushed on of it -set, 1 Înto the, 'id-channeh -During

all this ti 'me the Swallow, *as-on the, north- sbcire, * and -con-,
sequently could know. noihing of oùr daiiger till ît ýwas,

pastÀ We now sent the'b 6ats out to look-'Sýr an anèhor_
îngý-p1ace ; and'at noog.ý-.Cà'pe Quod boreN'N.B.,and Saint:
David's bead S.E.

A,-bout-one'o''lock the boats retumed,,havingfôund -au,
=choring-p1àce in a smalf bay to which.-we gave the.,name.
of Butier"S Bayý it.,ýhavingbeen discovered by Mr'Butler,ýq_
one of theý mâtes. 'It lîesý to, the west of Rides --Bayý'où -the*.-shore of the streight,sou th which is here about two mileswide..,' We'ran in. with t te lide wh ich«seÏ a esf ýst- to the. w t-
ward, ',an'd auchored in sixteen fathom water.', he- - exýý-
tremes of the bay from W.ý by N. to N. J. Wý- are ubôut, a,

quarter1ýOf a mile asunder; a smail rivulet;,at the distaùce.,lA
of somèwhat less thaný. two cables' lencfth. bore
Cape -Quod N. ait the distance of four rnilesý Af st-ime.

ilie SwaUow wàs at. anch'r in Island Bay. on the. -north
shore, à ' about six miles distance,

1 now isent all'the boàts out to sound round the ship and
in the neighboaring bai and they rèturned'with -. an ac-.

theýýtould find no c
ceunt that, pla e fitto.receive theship,neiiher could àpYsuch -p ace e fou1 b nd betwe'en Cape Quo d,
and Cape Notch,"%,

In this -place *e remained till Friday theeoth, wheu
about noon the cl',uds gathered very thick to theýwestward,

pnd before -one it blew'- a storm, with such rain and -hail as
we had ý'carceJy eý,er seen. We immediately struck the

-vards and to M having run out two
and hausers to'a

rock, we hove the ship.up to it We then let; go the small
bower, and veered avýày, and brought both cables a-head
at the saine time ýwe,,,carried out two more hausers, and
made them- fast to two 'ther.rocks, making use ofevery ex-
Pedient, in our power to keep the ship steady. --.The ple

continued. to increase till six o'clock in -the evening, and1
to ourgreat astonishment-,th e -sea broke, quite, over: the fore-
castle in upon the quarter-deck,.,Whjch,ý--consideriýng the

narrowness of the streioffit. and the smallnéss of the bay in-
which -we were stationed, miaht well bave been thought

illipossible,

_J'
1, Y
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impossible. Our danger here was' verygreat, for if* the
cables had partéd, as we could not run out with a sail, and
as we 6d ý not rcom, to bring the ship'up with any other
anchor, we inust have been dashed to pieces in a few mi.
nutes, and- in such a situatioh it is, highly probable that
every soul would immediately have perisbed; however, by,
eight -o'clock the gale was become somewhat more mode..
rate., anc4 àradually decreasing during the night, we had

tolerable weather the next morning go Upon heavin thé
anchor, we liad the satisfaction to nd that our cabFe Was
Sound, though our hawsers were much rubbed by the rocks,
notwithst-ýnding ý4ýwere parcèlled with old hammacoes,
and other thin 4 The first thing 1 did after ' erformin
the neceýssary erations about the ship to sead a boat
to the Swallow Io enquire ho'she had fafed during the

ïrale: The boat r\etorned with an account that she bad felt
but little of the gale, but that she had been very near bc-
ing lost, in pushing through the islands two days before, by
the rapidity of the tide: That notwithstauding an altera-

tion whieh had been made in ber. rudder, she steered and
wôrked so. ill, that ev'ery time they got under way they
were apprehensive that she could never safély be brought
t'O an anchor again; 1 was therefore requested, in the name
of the càpt-ýiù, to consider that she could bc of very little
serýice to, the -expedition, and to direct ýwhat i thought

would bc best for the service. . 1 -answered,, that as the
Lordspf the Admiraity had,appointedý her to accompany

the' Dèlphin, she must zontinùe to do it as long as it was
possible; that as ber condition rendered lier a bad sailer,
1 would w'ait hertime, and attend ber motions; and that if
any disaster, sh ould - happen to either of the other s bquld
bc read -to afford such assistaiice à migbt bc in hery
power.

We continued bere eight days, during which time we
completed our wood and water., dried our sails, and sent

great part of the ships company-on shore, to wash their
clothes and streých theïr legs, which was. the more necessary.,
as the cold, snowy, and tempestuous weather bad confined
thern too much below. ý We caught mussels and -limpets,
and galheréd celery and nettles in great abundance. Thesels 

majq of themmus were the larLest we had ever see'n.' -C
being from five to six inches long: * We caught aiso, great :4

pienty of fine, firmý red. fish, not unlike a gurnet, most of
VOL, XII, PAR which"T. 1.
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which were from -four to five pounds weight. Atthesame
time we made it part of the employ'ent of every day to
try the current, which we found constantly setting to the
eastward.

The -master baving been sent out to look for anchoring-
places, returned, with an account that be could find no shel-
ter,, excçpt near the shore, where it should not be sought
but ïn cases of the most pressing'-necessity. He, landed,
upon a large island on the north'side of Snow Sound, and

being almost perished ' with cold,ý the first thing he did was-
to make a largefire, with some small treeswhich he found-
upon the epot. He then'elimbed one of the rocky moun-
tains, with Mr Pickersgill,- a midshipman 'P and one of the

-- seamen, to take a view of the streight, and the dismal re-.
gions th'at surround it. He found the entrance of the sound

to be full as broad as several partsof the strëight, and to
grow but very little narrower, for -several miles -inland on

the Term del Fuego ý side. The country on the soüth of it
was still more dreary and horrid than any Vé had yet seen:

It consisted of craggy mountains, much higher than the
clouds, that were*a1together naked from the base to, the
sunimit there not being a single, sbrub, n'or even a blade , of

grass to be seen upon them ;, nor were the vallies between
lei ' less desolate, being entirely covered with deep beds

of sno w*, except here and there where it had been washed
.away, or converted into ice, by the torrents which were

precipitated fron the fissures and crags of the'mountain
.above, where the snow hafl --beén dissolved ; and even these

.vallies, in the -patches th-at were. free from. snow, were- as
destitute of verdure as the rocks between which. they lay.

On Sunday the- first of Marchý.-at half an hour after four
oloclock in the morning, we saw the Swallow under sail, on
the nor ' th shore of Cape Quod. At seven we weighed, and

stood out.oÉ Butles Bay, but it,'falling calm'soon after-
wards,-the boats -were obliged to take the vessel in tow,
having. with much difficulty kept clear of the rocks.: The
passage being very narrow, we sent the boats, about noon,
to, seek- for anchérage on the north shore. ý.At this time,
.Cape, Notch bore W. by N. ý, N., distant between three
and four leagues, and Cape Quod E. il N. distant thrëe
leaçrues,

About three delock in the affernoon, there being little
wind, me anchored, witý the Swallow, under tbè"' north.

shore,,
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shore, in a small baye where there is a high, steep, rocky
mountain, the top of which resembles- the.bead of a lion

for which reason we called the bay Lion's Cove. 'We had
bere-forty fathom, with deep water close-to the shore, and

at half a cables lenarth without the ship, no ground. We
sent, the boats to, the westward in search of . anchoring-
places, 'and at midnight they returned. witb-.au acco-unt--that

there was an- indifférent bay at the distance of about four
miles, and that Goodiuck Bay was three leagues to the
westward.

At half an hour after twelve the next day, the wînd be.
ing northerly, we, made sail from Lions Cove, and at five

anchored in'Goodluck Bay, at the distance of about half-a'm
cable's . length -from the rocks, in twenty-eight fathom, wia-

ter. - A-rocky island at the west extremity of the bay bore
W.W.,by W. distant about a cable's length and a half, and

a IOW oint which makes the eastern extremitycf the bay,
bore LS.E. distant about-a mile. Bêtween'this point and
the ship, there, were naan shoals, and in the'bottom of the
bay tivo rocks, the largest of which bore N.E. by N. the
smallest N. by E. From these rocks, shoals run out.to, the
S.E. which, may -be known by t6e weeds that are upon
them;'the ship was within a cable's leu th of them.: When
-she. swung. with ber stern .iný shore, we %ad sixteen -fathom,
with coral rock; when she swung off, we.bad,fifty fathoin,

with sandy ground. Cape Noteh bore. froin us W. by
S.2,1 W. distant about o.ne-leagrue; and in.the intermediate
space there was alàrgelagoýn which wé could not sound,
the wind blowing too hard, all the while we lay here. Aîter,

we bad mooredthe ship,, we sent two bouts to, assist.thè,
Swallow -one:to look-out for anchorage -beyond Cape

Notch. The boats that myere sent to assist tile Swallow,
towed her into a small bay, výhére, as the wind was souther'-
]y, and blew fresh, she was in great danger, for the cove
was not only small,'but full of rocks, and open to îhe south-

-easterly winds.
All the day followin& and all the night, we had -bard

gaies, wi li a crreat sea, and much hail and rain. The next
-mornin . we had gusts so violent, that it was impossible to9

stand the deck; thçy brought whole sheets of waterall the
-way from Cape Notch, which was a league distant, quite

-bver the deck. They did not last more than'.a minute, but
were so frequent, that the cables were kept on a constant

strain,
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strain, and there was the greatest reason to fear that they
would give way. It was a gene opinion that the Swallow
could not possibly ride it out, a some of the men were se
strongly prepossessed with the notion âff lier-beingy lost, that
they fancied they. saw some of ber people cominz'over the
rocks towards our ship. The - weàther -continuid so bad,

till Saturday the 7th, that we could send no' boat to enffl

- zàs,;ï quireafter lier; but the grale being then more moderate, a
boatwas dispatched about four o'clock in the morning,

which, about the. same hour in the afternoon, returned
with an accourit that the ship was sa e, but that the fa
of-theýpeop]e bad been incredible, the whole crewhaving

been uponthedeck.nearthree days and three nightse . At
midniaht the ts returned, thou h not with equal vio-

-lence, with-haifusleet,, and snow. -Èe weather being now
extremely cold, and the people never dry, 1 got up, -the

next morning: eleven bales of thick woollen stuff, calied
féarnought, which is provided by the government, 'and set
all the IýajIors to work to makie them intojackets, of wbich

ý.4 -every Mau in the ahip ffiad one.
1 ordered thesejackets to be made very large, allowing

ýoùewith another, two yards and thirty-four ý'îches of Ïge.
cloth to eachgacket. 1 sent also seven bales of the same

-cloth to the wallow., which made every man on board a
acket of the sanie kind; and I cut upý,three bales of finerï, ý 1C 0 th, and made jackets -for the offi cers of,both ships, which

1 had the pleasure to find were'very acceptable.
lu -this situation we were obliged to continue a week,

-during which time, I put both-my own ship, and theSwal-
]ot#, upon two-thirds allowance, -except brandy; but con-

tinued the brzakfast as long as greens and water werele le
Pienty.

On Sonday the ý15th, about noon, we saw the Swallo'w
under sail, and-it beinfr calm we sent our launch to assist
ber. In. the evening -thDe launch returned heing towed her
into a very good harbour on the south shore, opposite to

where we la.y. The accoun t thâ:tý we recei-ved, -of this har-
bour, determined us to get into it as soon as possible; the

inext morning therefoýe, at eight dclock-, we sailed, from,
C oodluck Bay, and thought ourselves -happy to get safé out
of it. -hen we got &-breast of the harbour where the

Swallow lay., w fired several guns, as si nals for her boats
to assist us in getting in and in a short time the master

came
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cam . e on board us, and piloted us to, a verv commodjou'
station, where we anchored in twenty-eight iâthom, with a

muddy bottom. This barbour, which is sheltered from all
winds, and excellent in every respect, we èalled, Swallow

Harbour. There are two channels into it, %vhich are both
narrow, but not dangerous, as the rocks are easily disco.

'vered by the weeds that grow upon them.
At nine oclock the next. inorning, the wind coming east.

erly, we weighed, and sailed f -om Swallow Harbour. At
noon we took the- Swallow in tow., but at five, thére being

little wind, we cast off the tow. At eiSht in the evening
the boats which bad been sent out to, look for anchorage,.,
returned wîth an accouÎt that they could find none: At

nine we had ftesh zalës and at midn*iiht Cape Upr'igh't
bore S.S.W.1 W.

At -seveg -the next morning, we took the Swallow a-gain
in tow, but were àgain obliged.^to cast her off and tack, as
the weather became very, thick, with a great swell, and we
saw land close under our, lee. As no place for anchorage
could be fouiid, Captain Carteret advised me to, bear away
for Upright Bay, to which 1 consented; and as he was ac-

quainted with ffie place, he went a-head: The boats were
ordered to Lro between him and the shore, and we followed.
At eleven o'qýlock, there being little wind, we opened a large
ligPon, and a current settingr strongrly into ît, the Swallow

was driven among the breâers close u on the lee-shore r
To aLyLravate the rnisfortune, the weat9è1r was very bazy,

there was no anchorage, and the surf ran very bigh. In
this dreadful situation she made signals of distress, and we

immediately sent our launch, and. other boats, to her as-
sistance: The boats took ber in"tow, but their utmost ef-
forts to save ber would have been ineffectual, if a breeze
had not suddenly came down froin a motintain and wafted
ber off.

As a great swell came on about noon, we hauled over ta
the north shore. We soon found ourselves surrounded
with islands, but the fog was so thick, that we knew not.

where we were, nor which. way to, steer. Amon 'g these
isiands tbe boats were sent to cast the lead, but no anchor-
age was to, be found; we then coujectured that we were in
the Bay of Islands, and that we fiad no chance to, escape

shipwreck, 'but by hauling directly out: This, however,
was no easy task., for I was obliged to tack àlmost con-

tinually,
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tinually, to weather some island or rock. At four eclock.
1*11 cleared up -fora minute, justin, the afternoon, it hatl 1 yto shew us i %it for. which we directly steered,

and at half an- hour after five anchored, with the Swallow,
in the bay. When we dropped the anchor, we were in
twen ty our fathom, and after

-f -we had veered away a whole
cable, in forty-six, with a muddy.bottom. In this situa-
tion, a high bluff on the north shore bore N.W. j N. dis-
tant Ëve ýkagnes, anda small island within us S. by E. îâ E.

Sooâ after we Lad anchored, . the Swallow drove to lee-
ward, notwithstanding she had two anchors a-head, but

was-ýat last, brought up, in seventy fathom, about a cable's
Iength a-steraý of us. At four o'clock in the morning Lsent
the boats, with A considerable number Of men,. and s6me
ýawsers and anchors', on board ber, to weigh her"anchors,'

and- warp.her up to windward. Wheu ber best-bower an-
chor was weigyhed, it was found entangled with the small

one; 1 therefore found it necêmary to send the stream-ca-
ble on board, and the ship yas g up by it. To clear
'ber anchors, and warp tier into a p per birth,, cost us the

last effe ithout the utmost
whole day, and was pot at ct d w

diffi.culty and labour.
On the -1 Sth we h ad, fresh breezes, and sent thç boats to

sound cross the streight. Within half-ý-mi1e of the ship,
they had forty,. forty-five, fifty, seventy, one hundred fa.

thom, and then.-had no ground, till within a, cable's length
of thé- lee-shore, where they bad ninety fathom. We now

Moored the ship in seventy-eight fathom, with the stream...
anchor.

The next naorning, while our. people were employed in

A (rettin(r wood and water, and gathering celer and mussels,,
two canoes., full of Indians, came alongside of the ship.

'They had much the same aRpearance as the poor wretches
whom, we had- seen before in Elizabeth-s Ba They had
on board some seal's flesh, blubber, and pehguins, ail which
they, eat raw. Soine of our people, who were fishing. with,

a hook and fine, grave one of them A fish- soniewhat.bigger
than a herring, ahvejust as it carneout of the water. The
Indian took it hastily, as a door would talie a bone, and in-

-illed it, by i i t a bite near th gills: He thenstantly L giving 
eProceeded to eat it,. beginning with the head, and going on

to, the tail., without rejecting either the bones, fins, scales,
or entrails. They eat every thing that was aïven them, in-

différently,
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differently, whether sait or fresh, dressed or raw: but woùld
drink n'othing but water. They shiveréd with coldi yet had
nothingý to.cover thern but a seal-skin, thrown loosely over

-their shoul ders, which did not reach , to their middle ; and
we obs.erved, that when they were rowing, they threw even

this by, and sat stark naked. They had with them some
javelins, rudely pointed with bone, with wbich they used to,

strike seals, fish, and penguins,. and we observed that one
of thern bad a piece of iron, about the size of a colâmon

cýissel, which was fastened toi, a piece of wood, ancl seemed
to be intended rather for a tool than a weapon. The'y had
ail sore eyes, whieh we iniputed to their sitting over the
smoke of their fires, and they smelt mière offensively than
a fox, which perhaps was in part owing to their diet, and

part to théir nastiness. Their canoes were about fifteen.
feet long, three broad, and neaily three deep: They were
made -of the bark of trees,, sewn together, either with the
sinews of some beast,, or thongs eut out of a hide. Sorne

kindof rush was laid int-o the seams, an ' d the outside was
srn ' eared wïth a resin. or gum, whiéh prevented the water

from soaking into the bark. Fifteen slender branches, ben-t
into an arch, were sewed transversely. to the bott"M and
sidesand seine straight'pieces were placed- across the top,

froin gunwale to gunwale, and securely lashed at each end:
Upon the whole, however, it was'poorly made, noir had these

people any thing amon themïa- which there was the least
appearance of ingenuit ' y. 1 gave them a- hatchet or two,
with some beads, and a few other toys, with whicli they
went away to the south-ward, and we .saw no more of
them.

While we lay here, we sent out. the boats., as usual: in
search of anchoring-p-laces, and baving been-ten leagues to,
the westward, they fou-nd but'two : One was to the wèstward
of Cape Upright, in the Bay of Islands> but was very diffi--
cuit to enter and get out of; "the other was called Dolphia
-Bay., at ten leagues distance, which was a good. harbour,

with even ground in ail parts. They saw several sinall coves
which were all dankerous, as in them it would be necessar'y
to let go the anchor wîthin half-a-cable's length of the lee-
shore, and steady the ship with hawsers fastened to the rocks.
The people belongiqg to * one of the boats spent a nigbt UPOn'
an island, upon which, while they were there, six;canoes

landed about thirty Indians. The Indians ran iminediately
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te the boate and were carrying away every thinc, théy found
At her: Our people discovered wbatth doing just
Î, time enough te pfévent them. As soon as they found them-

selves op osed they went te their canoes, and armed them-
selves with long poles, and javelins pointed with the bouës

tof fish. They did net begin an attack-, but s'tood in a threatr.
ening manner: Our people, who, were two-and-twent in

number, acteid only on the defensive, and by parting with a
few trifles to, them, they became friends, and behaved peace-

ably the rest of tbe time they staid.
For many days we bad bail, lightning, tain, and bard

gales, with aheayy sea, se fhat we thought it impossible fie
the ship te bold; though she had two anchors a-head, and-eDd. The men, howevetwo cables an r, were sent frequently
on shore for exericise, which contributed greatly to theïr
bealth, and procured an almost constant.supply.0 MusséisA
and greens. AiËong other damages thatwe jaaa suàtained,
out fire-place was broken to pieces; we therefore fou nd, it ne-
cessary te set up the forge, and employ the armouretÈ to,

make -a new back we made lime of burnt shelis, and
once more put it into a usefill condition.

On Monday the Sùth we bad the first interval of mode-
rate weather, and we improved it in dryin the sailà, whieb,

though much mildevved, we-had net beïore been able to
loose, forféar, of setting the ship-adrift: We'al-go aired the

spare sails, whieh we foýnd much injured by the rats and
eiùployed the sail-ina.kers te mend thein. Captain Carteý-

ret having represented that bis fire-placej'as well -as ours,,

had been broken-to pieces, our armourers made him also a
tu Mew back., and set it up with lime that we made upon the

LÊ in the sarue manner as had been done on board our
owil ship. This dày we sàw several cancesfull of Indians,
put te shore on the east side of the bay, and.the née morn-

ine Séveral, of them c-âme on board, and proved to be the
saine tbat our people,*who were out in the boat, had met
with on shore. They behaved very peaceably, and we dîs-

missed them, with a few toys, as usual.
The day following, several other Indians came off to the

ship, and brought with them. some of the birds called Race.
Horses. Our people purchased the birds for a few trifles,

and 1 made them, a present of several hatchets and knives.
On Thursday, the ed of April, the master of the Swal-low,

w ho had been sent out te seek for anchoring-places, retutn-
ed
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ed, atid reported tbat hé had found three on the « north shore.,
which weré very good; otie about four miles to the eastward,

of Cape Providence, another under the east-side of Cape"
Tamar, and the third, about four miles to the eastward of it;
but hé said that hé found no place to anchor under Cape
Providence, the ground being rocky.

This day twô canoes came on board, with four men ànd
three eyoung chi'dren in each. The men were sômewhat

more decently dressed than those that we had seen beforeý
but the, children were stark naked. They were somewhat
fhirer than the men, who seemed to pay a very tender attéa

tion to them, especially in lifting them in and out of the caý.
noes. To these young visitors 1 gave necklaces and brace-

leu, wità which ' they s ' eemed mightily pleased. It happen.
ed that while some of these people were on board, and. the
rest waiting in their canoes by the shi 's Side, the boat was
sent on shore for wobd and water. We Indians who were
in the canots kept their eyes fixed upon the boat while she
was manning, and the tüoniefit sh- put ôff rom the ship,
they called out with great vocifération to those that were on
board, who, seemèd tô be much alarmed, and hastily hand.

ing down the children, leaped into their canoes, vvithout ut-
teriâg a word. None of us could gùess at. the cause of this

sudden emotion, but we saW the men in the canoes pull af.
ter the boat with all their might, -hallooing and shouting
with great appearance of perturbatioin and distress. 'The
boat out-rowed them, and when she came near the shore,
the people on board discovered some women gathering mus.
sels among the rocks. This at once'explained the mystery -
the poor ladians were afraid that the strangers, either by
force or favour, should violate thé prérogative of a'husband,
*ýèf- whieh they seemed to be more jea]ýous than the natives
-of some other countries, who in their appearance are less
savage and sordid. Our people, to., make them easy, im.

médiately lay upon their oars, andý'suffered the canoes to
pass thena. The Indians, howeyer', still continued to call
out to their women, till thé took the alarm and ran out of
sight, and as soon as they got to land, drew their' canoes
upon the beach, and followed, them with the utmost expea.
dition.

We continued daily to gather mussels till the 5th, when.
several of the people being seized with fluxes, the surgeon
4esired that no more musse13 might be brou'ht into the ship.

The

à ',

ýe
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The weather being still tempestuous and unsetiléd, we re-
mained at anchor till ten o'clock in the morninc of Friday,

the loth, and then, in cofnpany with the Swallow,- we
made sail. At noon, Cape Providence bore N.N.W. dis.
tant four or fiveý miles; at four in the affernoon Cape Tamar
bore N.W. by W. 1 W, distant three leagues, Cape Upright
ES E. ýî S., distant three lëagues, and Cape Pillar W. dis-
tant ten leagues. We steered about W. 1 N..allnight, andat six o'clock in the -mgmm n tg, had rua eight a'd hirty miles
by the log. At this4ïme Cape Pillar bore S.W. distant half
a mile, and the Swallow was-about three miles a-stern of us.
At thistime there beinL but little wind, we were obliged to

make affthe sail we courd, te get witllout the streiorhts mouthe
c* At eleven.oclock. I would have shortened sail for the Swal.

low, but it was not in mY power, for as a current ' set us
stron ly, down upon the Isles of Direction, and the wind

came to the west,,,it became absolutel ry for me to
carry sail, that 1 might clear them, Soo à after we lost
sight of the Swallow, and never, saw her afterwards.l! At
Jirst. I was inclined to.have goneback into the streight; but
a fog comino, on., and the sea rising very fast, we were all
of opinion that it was indispensably necessary to get an lof.
fing as soun as possible; for except we pressedibe ship with
sail, before the sea rose too high, it would be -impracticable

-ei.ther to weather Terra del Fuego on one tack, or Cape Vie-
tory on the other. At noon, the Islands of Direction bore
N. eil W. distant three leagues, Saint, Pa'uls cupola and

Capê Victory in one, N. distant seven Jeagues, and Cape
Pillar E. distant six leagues.Our latitude, by observation, awas 211 381 and we compu-

ted our lonzitude to be 76,9 W.
Thus we quitted a dreary and inhospitable region., where

we w&e in almost perpetual danger of shipwreck or near
fourmonths, havincr entered the strei ht on the 17th of De-
cember 1766, and quitted it on the 11 th of April 1767 ; a

region where, -in the midst of summer, the weather was
cold, gloomy, and tempestûous, where the prospects had

more the appearance of a chaos' than of nature, and where,
for the most part, the vallies were without herbagge, and the
hills without wood.

SECTION

4H-ow very vexatious this was to the SwaHows irew, the reader has to-
learn from the account of Carterets voyage.--E.

IÎ
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SECTION III,

A erticular Account of the Places in whick we anchored du«,
ng obiý Passage through the Streight, and of the Shoais and
Rocks-that-lie near thein.

HAVING cleared the streight., wie siteered a western course.,
But before I continue the narrative of our yoyage, I shall

e a more particular account of the severài places. where
n11ý-w1ejieanchored, plans of whieh are deposited in-the Admiralty.

,Office for the use of future navigators, with- the shoals- and
]Focksý that lie near thernthe latitude, longitude, tides, and
variation of the compass..

I. CAPÉ VlItGINr'M,&.Y. The bay under this, cape is a
good harbour, when the wind is westerly. There is a ' shoal

Iying off the cape, but that may easily beknown 4y.the
rock-weed that grows ýu'on it: The cape is a steep white

.eliff, not unlike the South Foreland. Its latitude, byobser-
vation, is .5!2* 241 S. and its longitude, by account, 681 29.1
W. The variation of the. needle, by the medium of five
azimuths and oifeamplitude, was 24' Sot E. In this place
we saw no appearance either of wood or *watero - We. an-

chored in ten fa-thom.,,* with coarse sandy Lyround, about a
mile from the shore, Cape Virgin Mary*býariaý N.- by W.

W. distant about two miles, and Dangeness Point S.S.W.
distant four miles. We anchored here on the 17th of De-

cember, and sailed the ùext day. There is good landing,
on a fine sandy beach, all along the shore.

IL PossFssio.N B.Ay. In sailing into this. bay, iris ne-
cessary to give the point a good birth, because thereïs -a

reef that runs right off it about a short mile. The sound-
ings are. very irregular all over the bay, but the.ground is

every where a fine soft mud and clay, so tbat the. cables can
comelto no damaae. The point lies in latitude 5210 231 S.

longitude, by account, 680 57r' W.: The variation is two
points easterly. In the bay the tide rises and falls betweeà.
four and five fathom,'and runs at the rate of about a mile
an hour; in themid-channel without the bay, it runs near--

1-y three miles au hour. . In this place we saw no appear-
anceeitherofwoodorwater. The landingappearedtobe

good,
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good, but we did not Lyo on shore. We anchored hëre on
the Igth of December,"and sailed again on the 22d.

III. PORT FAmizi F,. At this place, the Spaniards, in the
year 1581,- built a tôwn, whieh thêy called Phillippeville,

and left in it a colony, consisting of 400 personsè Wh én
ôur celebrated navigator, Cavendish, arrived here in 1587.v
he found one of these unhapp'y wretéhes, the only one that

rerriained, upon the. beach : Tlaey had all perished for want
of subsistence, except twenty-four; twenty-three of t1lese
set out for the river Plata, and were never aftèrwards heard
of. This man, whose name was, Hernando, was brought to

England"b Cavendish, -who called the place -''here he had
taken him up, Port Famine. It is a very fine bay, in -which
there is rook and convenienc.ý for inany ships to moorîn,
oTezit safetyi We moored ïn nine fathom, havincr broueht

e- St Anne N.E. by, E. and Seder River S. which
pelaps is the best situation,, thoug he whole bay is good
gro nd. In this place there is very Lyood wooding.and wa-

tering; we caught niahy fine small fish with a Éook and
line off the shies side, and hauled the seine with great suc-

cess, in a fine sandy bay, a little to the soutbward of Sedger
uver: We also shot a great number of birds, of variolis

kinds,, particularly geese, ducks, teal, snipes, plover, and
race-horses, and weý'found wild celery in great pienty. The

latitude of this place is .53" 42' S., longitude, by observation,
71» £81 W.: The variation is two -points easterly. We an.
chor6d here the 27th of December 1766, and sàiled again
the 1 Sth of January 1767.

I"V. CAP£ HOLLANDBAY. There is no dînger in s*,il-
ing into this bay, and there is good anchoring ground iii

every. part of it. We lay at about three cables' length from
*e ihore, in ten fàthom,*thieýý ground coarse sand and shells,-C4M Holland bearili .S isig W. i W. d' tant three miles,

Cape Froward a little to the N. of -the E. Right a-breast
of the ship thére was a very fine rivulet, -and close under
CapeHolland ý,-a large river, navigable for boats many miles:

The Shore also affords fire-wood in great plenty. We fouùd
abandance of wild celery and cranberries, mussels and lim-
pets, but caught very little fish, either with hook and Une,
« the sekê. We killed some geese, ducks, tea], and race-
horses, but they were not plenty. This bay lies in latitude
se 57e S., longitude, by account, 7elO se W.; the variation

is

--ý4
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îs two points easterly. The water rose about eight feet;
we found, however, no regular. tide, but.for the Most -part a

strong eurrent setting to, e eastward. Wé anchored here
on the 19th of January, and sailed again on the £ad.

lar, which
V. CAPE GALLANT BAY. In thiS bay . % be

en tered wi th great saféty, there is a fine e lagoon, w ere
a fleet ý of ships may moor in perfect securil There, is a
depth of four-fathom in every part of it, Witz a soft muddy
gromnd. In the bay, the best anchoring is on the east side.,

where there is from six to, ten fat .orne Here is good water.
ing from two mers, and plenty-of woo'd.** The lagoon abound.

ed with wild f"l, and we found'wild 'elery, musse% and
limpets in plenty. - We, Aid not haul the seine, having tor ' a

one to pieces, and the other being unpacked; bat if we badP
there is reason" to, believe that we should'have been well sup,

ýplied with fish. The landing is good. The latitude of the

b aùd lagoon is 531> 501.S., longitude, by account, 73* 9'
W the variation is two points emsterly. 1 observed the
waterto, rise 'and fall about nine feet, but the tide was very

irregular. We anchored here the £Sd of January, and S'ail.
,ed afaià-the teeh,

IELIZaBETH-s BAY. At the entrance of this 4y
there .-are two, small reefs, which appear above water. Tbe
most dangerous lies off the east point of the bay; but this
may easily be avoided, by keeping at the distance of about

two, cables'length from the point. There is good landing
all round the bay, bui it is much exposed to the westerly

ýt est place for anchéring is Passage Poiat, ati'ds. T ý8ý1
half a milédistance, bearing $.Z. and the river bearing N.
E..by E. distant three cablés' length; in this situation, a
bank or shoal., which may be known by;the weeds, bears W.
N. W. distant a cable's length: The groundis coarse sand,

with sheils. *Sufficient wood is to he procured here for the
use of ships, and there is, good watering at a small river.

We foundu little celery and 'a few cranberries, but neither
fish nor fowl. The latitude of this place is 53" 43' S. tiie
-longitude, by account, 73'o 241 W.; the variation is two points

easterly. We anchored here the £9th of January, and sail-
ed the 4th of Fébruary.

VIL YoRK RoAD. The only danger of sailing'into the
-bayi, that is formed by tw-o poiiÎts in this road, arises from a

reef that run.s off tà abouU a cabl e's length from the western ýJ

pointe which, once known, may be easily avoided; To tan-
chor

J'
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chor in this bay, it is safest -to bring York Point E*S@Eo Ba-
chelor's River N. by W. î W. thewest point of the bay or
reef N.W. 1 W. and S.t Jerorn's Sound W.N.W. at the dis-
tance of half a mile from the shore. There is good water-

and wooding alling about a mile up Bachelors River, oodround- the bay, where the landing also is, . in all parts, very
good. We found plenty of celery, cranberries, mussels, and
limpets, many wild . fowl, and some fish, but not enough t

supply the ships company with a fresh meal. The latitude
'here is 53 89' S., longitude, by account; 7SO 5e W.; the
variation two points easterly. The water rises and falls, about
eightfeet but the-tide is irregulard. The master, who.cross-
ed the -streight many, times to examine'the býys, frequently

found the' current sett in-three.different directions. .We
anchored- her'e on the 2 of February, and sailed' aga'in the

i iths
VIII. BUTLIER-'S BAY. 'This is'a'small bay,ýentirely sur-

rounded by'rocks, so that no ship should anchor here ifý she
cau possibly àvoid it. We found, however, sufficientwood
and water to keep upýour stock, mussels and limpets in plen-
ty, some good rock fish, and a'few wild fowl, but 'elery and

cranberries were very scarce. This bay liés in latitude 53"
37'S.,--lonaritude, by account,.'740 9' W. ; the variation is
two points%éasterly. , The wate'r rises and falis here about
four féet,ý but the current alwayssets to the eastward. We
anchored here, the 18th of February, and sailed the ist of
March.

IX. LiONCovE. This is a small bay, and surrounded
-by rocks. The water is deep, but the In,,'roùnd is good. At

is not a bad place for one ship, nor a good one, for two.
Ilere is good watering up a small cree-, but no wood. Thére
Is good. landiný at the wateringý-place, but no where else.
We- found no refreshment but a few musselà, Empets, and
rock-fish, with a little celery. The latitude is 53 S,
longitude, by account., 74" 025d" W.; the variation was tMIO
-points" easterly. The water, as far as we couldjudge by-the
appearance of the rocks,,-rise' and falls about five feet, and

-the current sets a't the rate of abou i two knots an bour. We
anchored here on the 9,d of Mareb, and sailed the next day.

X. GOOD-LUCK BAY. This is a small bay, and, like se.
veral otbers in this strêight, entirely surrounded by rocks.
The ground is very coarse, and the cable of our best-bower

auchor was so much rubbed, that we were obliged t'o con-
demn
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demn it, and bend'a new one. At this place îhere is a1ittle.
wood, and plenty-of good water, but the rocks render it very

difficult of access. No man that sees this part of the'coast,
can Èxpect to find aný kindéf refreshment upon it ;-and in-

déed we caught nothing except a few rock--fish., with hook
and line. There may be circumstances in -whièh it înýy be
good luck to get into this bay, but we thought it verv good
1-uck to get out of it. It lies in latitude 53* 231 lonýiîude,

by account., 740 33' W. ; the variation is two poinU easter-
]y. The water rises and fails - between- three and fbur'féet,,
though, whenever we had an-opportunity of trying theýcur_'
rent, we found it run easterly. We anchored here the 3d of
March, and saileà the iàth.
XI. SWA"LLOW HàRiBouit. This harbour, wh ' en'once en.

tered,, is very Safé, being - shéltered from'all windý, 'but ihe
entrande is narrow and rocky ; the rocks, however, lÈay be**

easily avoided by keepincr a zood look-out, as there -are large
bunche ' s of rock-weed. upon'them, all., We found. here a'suf-

ficient supply of woo'd -and. water, the w'od however,ýwas
very small. ý-As th e* water is constantly here'ý'tli-e

landing is every whére good; but we found no suwyof
pýovisionsý except a few mussels and rock-fish. -The mou-hà.

tains round it have the most horrid appearance, and seem tOý
be alto 'ether deséyrted by every thing, that- has Efe.- The
latitude is DS'> 2W S.,'the longitude, byaccount, 740 3Y W. -
the variation is two -ýoints easterly,' andthé.tiderises- nd
falls between four and five feet. We anchored her the
15th of March; and left the place the next day.

XIL UPRIGHTBAY. This bay may be safély en ered,
as there is'no obstruction but ýNhat is above water. The-ýîçod
liere is very small, but we found suffîciený to keep. up.'.0
Stock. The water is excellent, and in great plenty. ,AS- to
provisions, wë got only a Éew wild fowl, rock-fishe!ýt and mus-
sels. The landing is bad. The latitude of this place is 53'
S' S., longitude 7à' Sô W. ; the variation two points east-
erly. The water rises and falls about five feet, but the tide
or current lS very irregular. We anchored here 'on the.18th.
of March, and sailed agai . on ýthe loth of April.

There are three very good bays a little be ond Cape Shut-
which we called. River Bay, Lodging and Wallis5s

Ba.Y. Wallis"s Bay is the best.
About half way beWéen Elizabéth's Bay and York Road,

lies Mussel Bay à anchoraor with
where there is very go d Ce

8 a west-
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a westerly wind. There is also, a ba'y, with goôd anchoirage,
opposite to, York Road, and another to the eastward of Cape
Cross-tide, but this will hold only a single ship, ý Between

Cape Cross and Saint Davids Head, lies -saint David's Sound,
'011 the south side of which we found a bank of coarse sand
and shells, with a dépth of water from nineteen to thirtý fa-

thom, where a ship mizht anchor in case of necessity ; and
the master of theSwilow found avery good smail bay a
littie to the eastward of Saint David.s Head. A little to the
eastward of Cape Quod, lies Island Bay, where the Swallow

lay some time, but ît is by no means au eligible situation.
The ground of Chance Bay is very rocky and un even, -and
for that reason should be avoided.

As'all the violent gales by which we suffered in this navi-
gation, blew from the weitward, it is proper to - stand about...............
a hundred, leagues or more to, the westward,, after sailing out
of the sixeiglit, that the ship, may not be en(latigered on a
leesb-re, which at present is wholly unknowneJ

The following table shews the courses and distances, from
point to, point, in the streight of Magellan, by compass.11

BougainviUe, in the account of bis voyape, bas given a tol.erably mi-
nute chart of the streight of Magellan, but me names do not correspond

with those used here, or by the English navigators in generaL Perhaps
the fuilest and most accurate chart of this very intricate and unsafé pas-
sage ever published, is to be found in the American AtJas of Jefférys,
London, 1775. It, is enlarged from: one ýubfished at Madrid in'1709, im-
proved from the surveys and observations of Byron, Wallis, and Carteret,
and compared. with those of Bougainville. Like all the *Orke of Jefférys,
the Arrowsmith of hîs day, it exhibits most commendable dïligence and
attention to every source of information. After all, however, it seems uný:

likely tbat this streight will ever becorne weU known to Europeans, the in-
ducement to mavigate it being indeed very inconsiderable at any time, and

the dangers it presents always highly forz4dablei-B.

courses
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Courses and Distances .fromz Point to Point, in Mte Streigkt
ofMagellan 4y Compass*.

Cape Virgin Mary lieai latitude 520 24' S., and longitude 6802 W.
From Courses. Miles. ILatitude.1 Long.Cape Vrgin Mary to Dungenesa Point S by W.!2 8'60~jDungeness Point to Point Possession W. a S. * 1 22 8 5Point Possession to the S. aide of the 1 2Q' 185

lat Narrows - - - SA..*S. ' 2 7 52 3.5 69 38Tihe N. to the S. end of the Narrows S.S.W.,-- g -Thse S. end of tihe Narrows to CapeGregory - W.S.W. j W. 25 52 .99 70 siCape Gregory to Sweepstakes Foreiand S. Soo W.-Cape Gregory to Doiphin's Foreiand S.W. j W. -1 52 43 ?0 53Dolpbin's Foreiassd to tise N. end ofEiizabeth's Island * - Si W.- 14f 52 56 71 6Thse N. end of Eiizabeth'a Island to StBarthoIomew's Island - E N.E. *- 1 52 56 71 4Tise N. end of Elizabeth'
5 ls Iand to

St George's Island - S.E. 8Thse N. end of Elizabeth'
5 Island toPorpus Point - - S-.byW.- 12 53 6 71 17Porpuis Point to Fresh.water Bay - S. - .4 .:. 22*Fresh-water Bay to Cape St Anu, orPort Famine - - S.S.E. A E. -1*53 2712Cape St Ann to the entry of a great 434 12

sound on thse sonth shore N.E.Cape St Aun to Cape Sisut.up - S. by E. - 12 53 .54 71 32Cae hu-u t Dlpin'*s Island S.S.W. - 7 53 59 7,1 41Dopn'a Ilaand to Cape Frownrd, thsesouthernsost in ail Amnerica S. 47 W. - I 54 3 71 5gCape Froward to ýnug, Bay Point - W. j N. - 8Snug Bay Point to Cape Holiand - W. by S. 13* 53 57 72 34Cape Illand to Cape Galiant - W. * S.- - 21* .53 50 j3- 9Cape Gailant to Elizabeth'
5 Bay- W.N.W W. 9-JIfl 53. 4b 73 24Eiizabeth's Bay to York Point W.N.W. W. 6j 53 39 73 32York Road to Cape Crosa-tide W. î S. - 10

YokodtCpQud - W. jS. - 21 5S 33 74 6Cape Quod to St Davîd's Head - IS.E. - - 4-Cape Quod to Butier's Bay S . Z, W. 4 53 37 74 9Cape Quod to Chance Bay S.S.W. 5 - -Cape Quod to Great Mussel, Bay - S.W. 1, S. - 6Cape Quod. to Snow Sound - W.S. W. * W. 10 -Cape Quod to Lion's Cove - W.N.W. a W. 1!2 53j !26 74 25Lion's Cove to Good.Luck Bay - W.N.W. Î W. 6 53 23 7-4 33Cape Quod to Cape Noteis W.N.W. 1 W. !2 t 53 22 74 s6Cape Notcis to Swaliow Harboi.r - S.S.E. - 7 53 !29 74 36Cape Notch to Piss.pot Bay W. k S. 23Cape Noteis to Cape Mondny - W.. - 28 53 12 7 .VOL. xit5 
L

RA.I.SECT. 11
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Frosu Courses. Miles. Latitude. Long.
Cape Mondayto Cape Upright - W. by N. - 1 5SO 6e 750 980
Cape Monday to a great Sound on the

N. shore--------------------------
Cape Upright to, Cape Providence - N. by W. j W. 9~~~

Cape Upright to, Cape Tamar - N.W. by W. W. 18s
Cape Upright to Cape Pillar - W.~N.-- 50 52 43 76 '52
Cape Pillar to, Westminster Island N. E. .- 1,5-Cae Pillar t0 Cape Victory - N.W. i N. -- 28 - -
Cape Milar to the Islands of Direction W.N.W. -- 23 522 -71

SECTION IV.

Thse Passage from tise Streigist'of Magellan to King George
tihe Tisird's Island, cèal/ed Otaheite, in the Soutlt Sea, with ait
.dccoant of thse Discovery of several other Islands, and a De.
scription of teir Inisalitants.

As we continued. our course to the westward, after having
cleared the streight, we saw a great number of ganssets,
sheerwaters, pintado birds, and nany others, about the
ship, and had for the most part strong gales, hazy weather,

an hay seas, so that we were frequently brought under
our courses, and there was not a dry place in thec ship for
somne weeks together.

At eight in the morning of the e22>d, we had an observa-
tion, by which. we f»ound our 1oncritude to be 950 46' W. and
at noon our latitude was 420 24 S. and the variation, by
azimuth, 110o 6 E.

By the 2Q4th, the mers began to fali down very. fast in
colds and fevers, in consequence of. the upper works being
open, and their clothes and beds con 'tinually wet.

On, the 26th, at four ia the afternoon, the variation, by
azimutb,, was 100,20, E. and at six in the morning of the
next day, it was go 8' E. Our latitude, on the 027th at noon,
was 36' 54ý S. our longitude, by account, 100c) W.- This
day, thé weather being moderate and fair, we dried ail the

- people's clothes, and got the sick upon deck, to, whom we
gave salop, andi witeat boiled with, potable soup, every
miorning for breakfast, and ail the shps company had as
uiuch vinegarand nuastard as they could use; portable soup
was also constantly bésiled in their 'pense and oatmneal.

The hard gales,- withi frequent and violen' qals n

beavy sea oon'returned, and contiuued with very little in-

164
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termission. The ship pitched so muchi that wie were afraid f 4

.she would carry away her masts, and the men were again
wet in their bedse

On the -:30th, the variation, by azimuth, was 80 SC E.
our latitude was 32' -50 ; longitude, by account, 100 Wu
1 began now to keep the ship to the northward, as we had
no chance of getting w-esting in this latitude; and the sur-
geon was of opinion, that in a littie tirne the sick would so
much increase, that we should want hands to, work- the ship,

,if we could not get into better weather.
On the third of May, about four in the afternoon, we had

.an observation of the sun and- moon, by which we found
our- lon(ritude to be -960 26' W. the variation by, the azimuth

was 50 44r'E. at six in the evening, and at six the ''next
morning., it wasr 58f E. Our latitude, this day at noon, -

was 28<> 0.1d S. At four in the afternoon, we had several
observations for the longitude, and found it to be 960
W.; at seven in the eveninz, the variation was 60 40" E. by
the azimuth, and the next morning at ten, it was, by ampli-
tude., 51> 481- E.; at three * in the afternoon, the variation, by
amplitude, was 70 4U E. This day we saw a tropic bird.

At six ocloc- in ttie''mornin of Friday the eighth of
May, the variation of the needle, by amplitude) was 7' Il'
E. In the afternoon we saw severai sheer-waters and sea-

swallows. At eight in the rnorning of the gtb, the variation,

by azimuth was 60 34ý E. and in the morning of the 1 ith,
by azimuth and amplitude., it was 40 4o' E. Our latitude

was 27* 020'S. longitude, by account, 106' W" This day
and the next we saw several sea-swallows, sheer-waters, and
porpoises, about the ship

On the 14th of May ýe variation, by fourazimuths, was
E. About four o'clock-in the afternoon, we saw a large 1P

flock of brown birds, flying to the eastvar(i,, and somethin-r
which had the appearance of high land, in ilie saine quar-

ter. We bore away for it till sun-set., and it still having. the
same appearance, we continued our course; but at two in «

the nioraino, having.'run eigliteen -leagues without making
t. we hauled the wind, and at day-light nothinom was to be

seen. We had now the satisfaction to find our-alling peo.
ple mend apace. Our latitude was 24<> 5(Y S. our longitude,

by account, 106,0 W. During all this time, we were look-
ing out for the Swallow.'

At.

This is very liable to be controverted. Captain W. well knew the bad

lie,

î
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At four in the afternoon of the 16th, the variation by
azimuth and amplitude, was 60 E. and at six the next morn-

ing,'by four azimuths, it was 3" 2CY.
The car enters were now employed in caulking the upper

works of le ship, and repairing and paintiner the boats,
and on the 18th 1 gave a sheep among the peoleýthat were
sick and recovering.

On Wednesday the £Otb, we found our longitude, by ob.
servation, to be 106* 47' W. zind cur latitude 201> .5ï, S.

The next day we saw several flying fish, which were the
first we had seen in these seas.

On the 2c-,d, our longitude, by observation, was 11 ra W.
and-our latitude 200 là' S. and-this day we saw some bonet.

toes., dolphins, and tropie birds.
The people, who had been recovering from colds and fe-

vers, now began to fall down in the seurvy, upon which, atý
the surgeon's represen tation., wi ne was served to them ; wort
was also made for them of malt,,and each"man had half a

J pint of pickled cabbacre every day. The variation from4
to 5 Ee

On the 26th we saw two grampuses ; on, the 28th we saw'
another, and the next day several birds, arnong which was
one about the size of a swallow, whicli some of us thought
was a land bird.

Our men now began to look very pale and sickly, and to
fail down very fast in the scurvy, notwithstanding ali our

care andpttention to prevent it. They bad -vinecrar and
mustidrcl"without limitation., wine instead of spirits, sweet

wort and salop. Portable soup was still constantly boiled in
their peas and oatmeal; their birth and clothes were kept

perfectly clean ; the haminocks were constantly brought
upon the deck at eight o'clock in the morning, and carried
down-at four. in the afternoon. Some of the beds and harn.

mocks were washed every day; the water was rendered
wholesome

condition and iiistifficiency of that vessel, and bad, in consequence, promi-*
sed to wait on her. But did be so, after he cleared the streights ? Did he

appoint a rendezvous or place of with her, after getting into-ý-a thing so common for ve sailinthe SoUh Sea ? gin concert. He bas
assigned bis reasons for not doing, theformer, in Section II. Of bis ne-
flect of the latter'. no satisfactory account perhaps can be given. The read-

er will have some cause of wonder and displeasure at more persons thau
one, when be peruses what Captain Carteret bas to say as to the propriety
of sending out the Swallow on this voyagive. One eau scarcely help infer-
rin-, from bis %vords, that he had been intended as a mere forlorn hope, in
navigating the difficult and dangerous passage betwixt the two aceans.-E.
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wholesome by ventilation, and eve ry part between decks
fre uently washed with vinegar.

8n Sunday thé 31-st of May, our longitude, by observa-'
tion., was.127145' W. our latitude 29" 88, S. and the varia.
tion, by azimuth and amplitude, .5* g E.

The next day, at three in.the afterno ' on, our longitude, by
observation, was 11290 -là' W. and our latitude iq' Se S.

We had squally weather, with much lightning and rain, and
saw àeveral m'an-of-war birds.

On the Sd we saw several gannets, whieb, with the un-
ceriainty of the *èathe'r, inclined us to hope that land was
not very far distant. The next day a turtle swam close by
the ship; on the 5th we saw inany birds, which confirmed
our hope that sorne place of refreshment was near, and at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon of the 6th, jonathan Puller,
a seaman, called out from the mast-head, ",.Land in the
W.N.W. At noon it was seen plâinly from the deck, and
found to be a low island, at about five or six leagues distance.
Th e j oy which every one on board fel t at-this discovery, can
be conceived by those only who have experienced the dan- à
ger, sickness, and fatigue of such a voyage as we had per-
formed.

When we were within about five miles of this island, we
saw another, bearincy N.W. by W. About three o'clock
in the afternoon, being very near the island that was first
discovered, we brought-to, and I sent Mr Furneaux, my
second lieutenant, my first lieutenant being very il], with
the boats manned and armed, to the - shore. . As he ap-
proachéd it, we saw two canoes put off an d paddle away

with'great expedition towards the island that ]ay to, lee.
ward At sevên in the evening the boats returned, and

brouglit with them several coco, a-nuts, and a considerable
quantity of seurvy-grass; the ' y brought, aiso sorne fish-

books, that were made of oyster-sherls,., and some of the
shells of which they were made. They reported that they

had seen none of the inhabitants, but had visited three
huis, or rather sheds, consisting only of a roof, neatly
thatched with cocoa-nut and pall-leaves, supported upon
posts, -and open all round. They saw also several canoes
building, buE found no fresh %ýater, nor any fruit but 'o-

coa-nuts. They sounded, but found no anchorage, and it
was with great difliculty they got on shore, as the surf ran

very high. Having received. this accouat, 1 stood off
on
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on all night, and, early the next morning, I 'Sent the boats
,out again to sound,-with orders, if possible,'to find a place

where the ship might côme to an anchor ; but at eleven
delock they returned, with no better success than before.
The people told me that the whole is land was surrounded'

lby a reef, and that althouprh on. the ý'weather side of the
island there was an opening throuçrh it, into a large bason,

that extended. to the middle of the island, yet they found
it so fui] of breakers, that they could not venture in ; neï-
ther indeed had they been able to land on any part of the
island, the surf running still biorher than.it had-done the
day before. As it would therefcore answer âo purpose to
continue -here, 1 hoisted the boats in, and stood away for
the other island, which bore S. £02"-E. distant about four-

leacrues. The island which 1 n'ow quitted, havincr been
discovered on Whitsun--eve, I called it Whitsun Island. It
is about four miles long, and three wide. Its latitude is
190 z6S., and its longitude, by observation, is7o .561 W.

When we came unde' the lee of the-other island, I sent
Lieutenant Furneaux, with the boats manned and arm-o,
to the shore, where 1 saw about fifty of the natives armed,,-ý
with long pi-es, and several of thern running about with

fire-brands in their hands. 1 ordered Mr Furneaux to go,
to th;it part of the beach where we saw the people, and
endeavo'Ur tà traflie with theni for fruit and water, or what-

ever else inirrht be usefui ; at the same time being partieu-
larly careful to, give them no offence. 1 ordered hini also,

to employ the boats in soutidinu for anchorage. About
seven'opelock he returned, and told me that he could find

no ground with the line, till he came within half-a-cable's
lencrth of the shore, and that there it consisted of sharp
rocks, and lay yery deep.

As the boat apProached the shore, the Indians thronged
down towards the beach, and put thèmselves upon their

guard with their long pikes, as if io dispute landing. Our
men -then lay upon their oars, and made signs of friendship,

shewing at the same tiine severatstrings of beads, ribbands,
knive', and other trinkets. TheAndians still made signs to

otir people that they -.,,%Duld depart, but at the same time
eyed the trinkets wltli---a--h-înd of' wishful curjosityý So ' on

afier, some of them advanced a few steps into the sea, and
oui- people making sicyns that they wanted cocoa-nuts and
water, som.e of thern brought down a sinall quantity of
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both,. and ventured to, b 'and them into the boat: the water
was, in cocoa-nut shells.- and -the fruit was-stripped of its

outward covering, which is probably used for various pur-
poses. Fôr this supply the'y were paid with the trinkets
that had been shewed -them, aùd sorne nails'. upon which.

they seemed to set a much greater value. During . this
traffic, one of the Indians found means to, steal a silk band- ýî

kerchief, in whieh some of our small. merchandi'é wai
wrapped up, and carried it clear off, with its contefits, so,
dexterously, that nobody'observed hini. Our people made

signs that a handkerchief ' had been stolen, but they either
could not or would not'understand t.hem. The boat con-
tinned about the beach, s'ounding for anchoracle, till it was
dark ; and havincr many times endeavoured ta persuade the
natives to, bring down some scurvy-grass, without success,
she returned o-à-',boa'rd.

1 stood 6ff and on withthe ship all night, and as soon ýas
-the day broke, 1 sën t. the -boats acrain, with orders to make
a landing, but without giving aùy offence to the natives.,

that could possibly be avoided. Whén our boats came,- J
near the shore the officer was greatly surp'rised to see seven
large canoes, with two stout inasts in each, Iyincy just in
the surf, with all the inhabitants upon tlie beach, ready to

embark. The -made signs to oui- people to go hicrher up;
ihey readily'complied, and as 'soun as the'y went ashore,

all the Indians embarked, ''and sailed away to the westward,
being joined by twoother canocs at t'ne west end of the

island. ý About noon the boats returned, laden WiLh cocoa-
nuts,, palm-nuts, and scuryy-grass. Mr Furneaux, who com-

manded the expedition,,told me that the Indians liad left
nbthincr behind them but'four or five canocs. He found a
well of very good waterý and described the island as beiria-
sandy and level, full of trees, «but without underwoodand

abouridiàg with scurvy-grass. The canoes., which steered
about W.S.Wý as long as they could be seen from the

mast-head, appéared to be about thirty feet long, four feet
broad,and three and an'lhalf déep. Two of these being,
brPught, alon',' ide of eaéh other, were fastened to etLer,
at the distance of about three feet asunder, by cross beams,
passing from. the larboard'gunwale of one, to the starboard

gunwale of the other,, in ne luiddle and ne-ar to eaeh end.
The intiabita'nts of this island were of a middle stature,

and darlc corriplexion, with long black- hair, whicii huri(r
ZD eD

IOQSC
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loose over îheir shoulàérs. The men were well made and
the women handsome. Their clothing.was a kind oÈ coarse
é oth or matting, which was fastened about their middle,
and seemtd capable of being brought up round thèir shoul-
ders.

In the afternoon, I sent Lieutenant Furneaiux with the
boats agàin on shore. He had with. hîm, a mate and twen-
ty men, who were to make a rolling-way for getting the

casks down to the beach from the well. 1 gave orders that
lie should take possession of the island, -in th'e name of
King George the Third, and give it the name, of - Queen
Charlottes Island, in honoùr of her majesty. The. boats

-rned freighted with cocoa-nuts and scurvy-grass, and
the officer told. me that lie bad found two more weils of

good"water, not , far from. the- beach. I was ai this time
very ill, yet 1 we'nt ashore-'with the surgeon, and se 1 veral of
the people, who were enfeebled ýy the scurvy, to take a

walk. 1 found the wells so convenient, that 1 left the mate
and twenty men on shore to fill the water, and ordered a'
week's provisions îîto be sent them from the ship, they beý-

ing ýlready furnished with arms and animunition. In. the
evening.1 returned on board, with the surgeon and the ýsick,

leaving only the waterers on shore.* ' As we bad not been
able to find any anchorage, 1 stood off and on all night.

In tlie morning, 1 sent ail the empty water casks on shore:
-the surgeon and the sielz were also, sent for the benefit of
another airing, bùt 1 gave them strièt orders that they
should hzeep, near the water-side, and in the shade; that

they should not pull down or injure any of the bouses, noir,
for flie sake of the fruit, destroy the cocoa-trees, which 1

At iioo'n, the rollinvZ..
appointed proper persons to climb. -z
way being made, the cutter returned ladenmith, water, bùt

it was with great difficulty crot off the beach, as it
rock, and the surf that breaks upon it is'often very reaL.

At fourj 1 received another. boat-load of water., and, fresli
'uts, and scurvy-gr ss

supp-ly of cocoa-nuts, palm-n a
surgeon also returned with the sick men, who

tD ýý,/îeceived
much beiiefit froin their walk. The next morniûg, as- soon

as it Výaslioht, 1 dispatched ordeïs to the mate, to send all
the water that was filled on board, and tobe ready to come
off with his peoplè when the boats should retui-11 again,

7ý bringing witli thern as many cocoa-nuts and as much scur-
vy 'ht o'ëlock, all

-(-Yi-ass, as they could procure. About eiý
the
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the boats and people ca -me on board, with the water and-
refreshments, but the cutter, in, coming offt shipped a sea.,

which almost filled her ' with water: The barge *as happily
near enou,-Yli to assist her, by taking great part of ber crew
on board, while the rest freed ber, without any other da.
mage than the loss of-the cocoa-nuts and greens that were.

on board. At noon, 1 hoisted the boats in, and there bein9
a great sea, with a dreadful surf roiling in upon the shore,
and no anchorage, 1 thought it prudent to leave this place,

with such refreshments as we had got. The people who
bad resided on " shore, saw no appearance of métal of any
kind, but several tools whieh were made of shells and
Stones, sharpened and fitted into, handles, like adzes, chis-
sels, and.awls. They saw several canoes building, whieh

were formed of planks, sewed tolcrethqr, and-fastened to se.
veral smail timbers that passed transversely along the bot.

tomand up the sides. They saw several repositories of the
dead, in whieh the body w!îs left to putrefy under a canopy,
and not put into the ground.

When we sailed, we left a jack flvin upon the
island, with the ships nanie, the timie of out beinghere,
and an account of out taking possession of this place, and

Whitsun Island, in the name of his Britannic Majesty, eut
on a piece of wood,' and in the bark of several trees.*' We f

also left some'hatchets nails, glass b'Ottles, beads, shillings,
sixpences, and halfpence*,, as presents to the natives, and
an atoneinent for the disturbance we had given thern.

Queen Cha*rlotte's Island is about six miles long, and one
mile wide, lies in latitude 19P'181 S.; longitude, by obser.
vation, 1380 4' W. .; and we found the variMion here to be
V 461

We made sail with a fine breeze, and, about one o'clock,
saw an islatid W. by S., Queen Charlotte's Island at this

time bearing E. by N. distant fifteen miles. At half an
h «ur after three, we were within about thrge quarters of a
mile of the east end of the island, ani d ran, close aloncr the
shore, but had no soundinas. The east and west ends are
joined to each. other by a reef of rocks, over which the sea
breaks into a lagoon, in the middle of ' the island, which,
therefore, had the appearance of two islands,, and seemed
to be about six miles long, and four broad. - The whole of
it is low land, full of trees. but we saw not a single cocoa

nut, nor any hu ts We found, however, at the wester--ý
Most

î
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inost end, all the canoes and people who had, fled, at our
approach, from Queen Charlottes Island, and some niore.

We cotinteci eicybt double canoes., and about fourscorè peo- >
ple, wornen, aud children. lhe canoes were drawn vp, on
the beaeb, the women and ebildren were placed rjear themý
and the men adva-ticed with their pik-es and firebran - ds,

-;no, a great noise, and dancing in
T, inak. a strange manner.

We observed that this island was sandy, and that under
the trees there was no verdui-e. As the shore was every
where rocky, as the .is no anchorage, and as"we had no

prospect of obtainhig any r,.,frESI]Ment here, 1 set sail at
six 0 Cýock in the eveaing, fro'm this island, to which 1 gave
the riziiiie of'Eamont Island, in honour of the Earl of Eg-

mont,-wi)o was the'n first'ýLord'of''the Adiniralty. -It Ïies in.
lati tu d e 19' W- S., "ton gi t zî d e, by o bserva ti on, 13 S' S(Y IV.on the 1 thAt one o'clôci%5 we saw an island in the W.

S.W. and stoodfor it. At four in the afternoon, we werewithin a quarter 0 Cr'f a miie of the shore, and ran alon' it,contiriually, but could get no ground.
soundinla it lis 'sur-

rounded on every side by rocks, on which the sea breaks
very 'hicrh. It is full of trees., but not one cocoa-nut, and

has much the same appearance with Eginont lsland,'but is
mueli narrower. ýAmonrr the rocks, at the west end, we

saw about sixteen of the natives but no, canoes: Thev car
-ied long -pik-es Qr poles in their hands, and seemed ïo be,

--in every respect, the same kind of people effiat we had seen
béfore. As nothing was to, be had here, and it blew very
liard, 1 made sail till eight in the evening, and then brought

to. To, this island, which is about six miles Jong, and fronl'
one mile to, one quarter of a mile broad, 1 gave the name
of Gloucester Island, in honour of his royal highness the

-Duke. It lies in latitude 190 1 il S. and longitude,, bv ob-
servation, 140* 4' W.

At five oclock in the mlorninc, we made sail, and soon-
airter saw another island. At ten o'clock, -the weather be-

ing, tempestuous, iith much rain,; we saw a long reef, with
break-ers on eàch side of the island, and therefore brouglit
the ship to, with her head off'the shore. To thîs islànd,

which Jies in latitude 19ý 181 S.,, longitude, by observation,
1400 SV W., 1 gave the rame of Cumberland Island, in ho-

-nour of his royal highness the -Duke. It lies low,, and is
about -the same size as Queen Charlotte's Island. We
found the variation of the needle here to be 7' 101 El. As

1 had-
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I had no h.-)pe, of findincr any refreshment here, 1 stood'on
to the westward.

At day-break-, on Saturday the 13th., we saw another
small low island, in the N.N.W. right to windward. It

had the appearance of smali flat keys. l'his ace 1 called
Piince Williariz Renrys Island, in honour of %lis majesty PS

third son. Elies iný.-.'I--atitude 199 S.S longitude, by observa-
tion, 1410 6' W. femade no stay here, hop 'r that to the

westward 1 shouid find higher. land, where the ship might
coine to an anchor, and such refreshments as ive wanted be
procured.

Soon after day-liorht on the 17tli3,'e'saw land bearing
W. -by.,N" and -mak-ing in a sinall round hunimock. * At

noon,, whe N. -n it bore e W. distant about five leagues., its
appearance grea:tly'resem bled the Mewstone iýii.Plytii'O'uth

Séund, but it seemed to be much:larcrer. We found the
ship this day twenty miles to the northward ýof her rec--

oning, which 1 imputed to a great S.W. swell.
At five in the evening. this island bore N.W. distant

about eight mileg.- 1 then hauled the -wind, and stood on
and off ail nia -we ght. At ten., aw a liglit upon the shore,

which, though the island was smail, proved that it was in- J,
habited,-and gave us hopes that we should find anchorage

near it. We observed with great - pleasure, that the land
was very high, and covered with cocoa-trees; a sure sign
that there was water.

The next niorning, I. sent Lieutenant Furneaux to the
shore, with the boats manned and armed, and ail kind - s o

trinkets, to establish a traffie with the n ' atives, -for such re-
freshment as the place would afford. 1 gave him, orders
aiso to find, 'if possible, an anchoring-plac e for the ship.

While we were getting out the boats, several canoes put
off from, -the is1and,ý but as soon as the people on board

saw them mak-e towards the shore, they put back. At.. the boats returned, ZDnoon and brouryht with them. a Pi.,Çr
and a cock-, with a few 'lantains and cocoa-nuts. Mr FuF
neaux reported, that he had seen at least an hundred of
the inhabitants, and believed there were many more ÙPO''
the. island ; but that, having bee' ail round it, he coulé! find
no anchorage, nor scarcely a landinCr-place for the boat,

Whe'n lie reached the shore, lie camce to a frrappling, and
threw a warp to the In'dians -upon the beach, who cauo;ht

it and héïd. it fiast. He then began to converse with thein
by

4-
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sigus, and observed that they had no weapon arnong
them, but that some of them had white sticks, whichseem.

ed to be ensiorns of authority, as the people who bore them
kept the rest of the natives bach. In return for the pig

f and the cbek-, he gave them some beads, 'a looking-glass,
a few cornbs, with several other trin-kets, and a hatchet.

4
The women, who had been kept at a distance, as soon as
they saw the trinkets, ran down in a crowd to the beaeb,

witti great eagerness, but were soon driven away by the
men, at which they expressed much disappoiritinent and
vexation. While this traffic was carrying on, a man came

secretly round a rock-, and diviug down, took up the boat's
grappling, and at the saine time the people on shore who
held the warp,,made an effort to draw her into the surf.
As soon as this was perceived by the people on board, they

fired a musket over the man's head %vlio had taken up the
grappling, -upon whieh he instantly let it -go, with marks

of great tèrror and astonishment; the people on shore also, ýJ. let go týe rope. The boats, after this, lay sorne time upon
their oars, but the officer, finding that he could get nothing
more, returned on board. Mr Furneaux told me, that
both the'men and women were clothed, and he brought a
pîece of their eloth away with him. 1 The inhabitants ap-
peared to him to be more numerous than the island could
support, and for this reason, especially as he saw some
large double canoes upon the beach, he imagined there
we re islands of larger extent, not far distant, where refresh-
menLs in greater plenty might be Procured, and lioped that

thev mig t be less difficult of access. As 1 thought this, a.0 % I hoisted in the boats and deter-reasonà le conjecture,
mined to run farther to the westward. To this place, which

13 'nearly cireular, and about two miles over, 1 gave the
nan2e of Osnaburch Mand, in honour of Prince Frederick,

who is bishop of that see. It lies in latitude 17'> bl' S..,,
and longitude 147" 30" W.; the variation here was 7' IV
JE.

SECTION'

-The islands spoken of in this section, with severai more, constitute
a pretty considerable éluster, to which Bougainville gave the name of

Dangerous Archipelago; and by this name they arc usually designated in
niodern maps.--E.
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SECTION V.

.Én xccount of the Discovery of Kznï George the Thirdts I&.
land, or Otaheite, and of séveral ncidents whick happezzd
both on board the Ship, and on Shore.

AT tWO - OCIOCk, the same day, we bore âway, and in
about half an bour, discovered very Wgh land in the W.

S.W.- Atseven in the evening, Osnaburgh Island bore E
N.E. and the new dîseovered land, frorn W.N.W. to W.

by S. As the weather was thi-k- und squally, we brought
to for the night, or at least till tlie fog should break away.
At two in the morning, it being very clear, we made sait

again; at day-break we saw thè'land, at about five leagues
distance, and steered direculy for it; but at eight o"cloeL-,,

when we were close under it, the fog obliged us again to
lie to, and when it cléared away, we were much - surprised
to find ourselves surrounded by some hundreds of canoes.

They were of different sizes, and bad on board différent
numbers., from one to ten, so that in ail of them, to7etl)er.,

there could not be less than eight huùdred people. when
they çame within pistol-shot of 'the ship, they lay by, ga.

zing at us with great astonishment, and by turns conferring
with each other. In the mean, time we shewed them trink--

ets of various kinds., and invited them. on board. Soon af-
ter, they drew together, and beld a kind of couneil, tà--.de-
termine what should Ise done Mien they ail paddled roùnd
the ship, making signs of friendship, and one of thèrn
holding tip a branch of the plan tai n- tree., m"-de aspeeèli
that lasted near a qtlarter of an hour,- and then threw it iàs
to the sea. Soon after, as'we continued to, make signs of

nvitation, a fine, stout, lively 3roung man ventured OU'.
board He came up by the mizen chains, andjumped
out of the shrouds upon the top of the awning. We made

signs to, him to, come down upon the quarter-deck., and
handed up some trink-ets tohim : He look-ed pleased, but

would accept of nothing till some of the Indians came
along-side, and after much talk threw a few branches of
Plantain-trec on board the ship; he then accepted our pre-
sents, and several others very Mon came on board, at dif-

férent

ter
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férent -arts of the ship, not knowing the proper entrancell,P
As one of these Indians.was standing near the gang-way,
on the larboard side of the quarter-dec-, one of our goats

butted him upon the haunches : Beinie surprised at the
bfow, he turned hastily about, and saýý the Loat nused

upon his,--hind-lez _' s, read ' y to repeat the blow. The ap-
pearance of this animal, so different from. an he hadever
seen, struck him with such terror, that he instantly leaped
over-bourd ; and all the rest, upon seeànar what had hap-

pened, foilowed his example with the utmost precipitation
rhey recovered, however, in ashort tinie, froin their fright,
and returned on board. After having a littie reconciled
them to our goats and sheep, 1 shewed, them our hogs and
poultry, and they imaiediately made signs that they
such animals as these. I then distributed 'trinkees and

nails among them, and made -siems that they should go on
shore and bring us some of their Ilogs, fowls, and fruit, but
they did not seem. to understand my meaning: They were,
in th.elnean time., watching an opportuni ty to steai soine -of
the things that happened to lie in their way, but we gene-

-rallydetected thein in the attempt. At last, however one
of tbe midshipmen happened to conie where they were
standing, with a new laced hat upon his head, and began
to tal- to one of them by sigus: While he was thus en-
gaged, another of them came behind him, and suddènly
snatchin, off the hat, leaped over the taffarel into the sea,
and swam away with it.

As we had no anchorage here, we stoueîldii-&--tliê §bore,
sendincr the boats at the-same time to sound aà a less dis-
tance. As none of these canoes had sails, they could not

keep up wilh us, and therefore soon paddled back towaids
the shore. The countr has the most delightfül and ro-

mantie appearance that can be imagined : -Towards the sea
it is level, and is covered with fruit trees of various kinds,
particularly the cocoa-nut. 'Among these are the houses of

'ilie inhabitants, consisting only of a roof, and at a distance
baving greatly the appearance of a long barn. The coun.

try within., at about the distance of three miles, rises into
lafty hills, that are crowned with wood, and terminate iti
peaks, froin which large rivers are precipitated into the sea.

We saw no shoals but found- the island sk-irted by a reef
of rocks, through which there are several openings into
deep water. About three o'clock in the afternoon, we

brouglit-to
J
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brought-to a-breast of a large bay,' where there was an ap.

pearance oÊ anchorage. The boats were inimedizaely sent

to, sound it,- and while tbey were thus employed, 1 observed

a greatnumber of canoes gather round them. 1 suspected

tbat the Indians had a design to attack- th-rn; and as 1 %vas

very desirous to prevent mischief, 1 made-the signal for the

boatsto cotue on board, and at the sanie time, to intimi.

date the Indians, 1 fired a nine-pounder -over their beads.

As soon as the cutter began to stand towards the àhip, the

Indians in their canoes,- though they had been startlect by
the thunder of our nine-pounder, endeavoured to, cut her

off. The boat, however, sailitia faster than ilie canoes

could paddle, soon got clear of ' those tbat were about her.;

but some éthers., that were full of men,, wey-laid her in her

course, and threw several stoues into her, which wounded

sorne of the people. Upon this, the officer on board fired

a musket, loaded with, buck--shot, at the man who threw î

the first stone, and wounded him in thé shoulder. The

rest of the pýople in the canoe, as soon as they perceived

their compauion wounded, leapt into the sea, and the other

canoes Ipaddled away in great terror and confusion. As

soon as the boats reaclied the ship, theywere hoisted on

board, and just as she was about to stand on, we observed

a large canoe, under sail, making after us. As 1 thought
she inight have sorne chief on board, or rnigýt have beea

dispatched-to bring me a message from some chief, 1 de-

termined to wait for her. She sailed very fast, and was

souri zdongside of the ship, but we did not observe, among

those on board, any one that seemed to have an authority

over the rest. One of them, however" stood up, and havin(r

made a speech, which continued about five minutes, threw.

on board a branch of the plantain-iree.- We understood

this to be a token of peace, and we returned it, by handing

over one of the branches of plantain that had been left on

'board by our first visitors: With this and some toys, that

were afterwards presented to him, he appeared to be mucli

gratified, and after a short time, %vent awày.

The officers Nyho h.tà been sent out with the boats, in-

formed me that they hadsounded. close to the reef, and

found as great a depth of water as at the other islands:

However, as 1 *was now on the weather-side of the island, 1
had reason to expect anchorage in runnincr to leeward. 1

therefore too- this course, but finding break-ers that ran off
to
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te a great distance from the south end of the island, 1
hauled the wind, and continued turning to windward ail

night, in order te run dpý-vn on the east side of the island.
clock in the morn

At five o e made sail, the land
bearing N.W. b W d stant tenIniexa7,mues; and there seemed

te be land fivi ýeaauesi beyond it, to, the N.E.; a remark-
able peak, like a sugar loaf, bore N.N.E. when we were
about two leagues from. the shore, which afforded a most
delightfül prospect, and was full of bouses and inhabitantsa

We saw several large canoes near the shore, under sail, but
they did not steer towards the ship. At noon, we were

within two or three miles of the ,.island, and it then bore"
fiom S.iW. te N.W. by N. We continued our course

aliong the shore, sometimes at the distance of half a mile,
and sometimes at the distance of four'or five miles, but hi-
therto had got no soundings. At six o'clock in the even-
ing, we were a-breast of a fine river, and the coast baving

a better appearance here t ' han in any other part that we had
seen., I determined to stan off and'on ail night, and try for

anchoraae in the morning, As soon as it was dark, we saw
a.great number of lights-all along the shore. AtAay-

break, we sent out the boats to, sound, and soon aftEr, they
made the signal for twenty fathom. This pi-oduced- an

universaljoy, which it is not easy to describe, and we im.-
mediately' ran in, and came io an anchor in seventeen fa-

thom, with a clear sandy bottona. We lay about'a mile
distant from. the shore., opposite to a fine run of water ; the

extremes of the land bearincr from E.S.E, to N.W. by We
As soon as we had secured the' ship, 1 sent the boats te
sound along the coast, and look at the place where we saw
the water. At this time. a considerable number of canoes
came off to the s1hip, and brought with them; hogs, fowls,
and fruit in great, plenty, whieh we purchased for trinkets
and nails. But when the boats made towards the shore,

îIý the éanoes, most of which were double, and very large,
sailed after them. At first they kept at a distance, but as

the boats approached the shore, they grew bolder, and at
last three of the Jargest ran at the cutter, staved in her
quarter, and carried away her out-rigger, the Indians pre-
)aring at the same time te board her, with their clubs and

paddles in their bands. Our people being thus pressed,
wère obliged to fire, by which one of the assailants was

killed, and another much wounded. Upon receiving the
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sbot, th-ey both fell overboard, and al] thepeople who%ýrerc
in the same canoe- instautly leape.d into -the sea'after them
The other two canoes dropped a-stern., and ourboats ýwent
on without any farther interruption. ' As soon- as the In.

dianÉ, who were in the water, saw that the boats stood cri
without atte'Mpting te do them any further hurt, they re-'
covered their canoe, and hauled in their wounded compa.
.nions. They set them both upon their feet te see if they
could stand, and finding they could net they tried'whe.

ther thiey could sit upright: One Of thern could, and him
they- supported in that posturej but perceiving that the

other was quite dead, they laid the body along ait the bot-
tom of the canoe. After this some of the canoes went
ashore- and others returned again te the ship te traffic,
which is a proof that our conduct had convinced them. that
while they behaved peaceably they had nothing te féar,
and thàt -they were conscious they had broucy t the mis-
.chief, wliich hadjust.happened, upon themselves.

The boats continued sounding till noonW'hen they re-
turned with- an accouat that the ground was very clear; that
it was'at the depth of-.,five fattiotin, within a quarter of a
mile of the -shore ; but that there was a verv Lyreat surf
where we had seen the water. The officers to"leme, that

the inhabitants, swarmed upon the beach, and that many of
them swam off te the boat with fruit, and baibboos filled

with water. rhey said--"'t'hat they were very impo.rtunate
with them to corne on shore, particularly the women., who

came down te the beach, and-stripping themselves naked,
endeavoured te allure thém. by ;many wantcrn gestures, the

meaning of which could net possliblyýbe mistaken. At this
time, however, our people resisted the temptation,

In the afternoon, 1 sent the boats again te the shore, with
some barecas, or small cas-s,,whieh are filled at the head,

and bave a handle by which, they are carried, te endea-
vour to pro cure soine water, of whieh we began. to, ýbe in

great want. In the niean time many of the canoes con-
tinued about ý the ship, but t6Q Indians had been guilty of
so màny thefts>ý that I would net s-ffer any more Of them.
te corne on board.
. At five in the evening, the boats returned with only two
barecas of water, which the natives had filled for them.;
and as a compensation for their trouble, théy thon ',,ht fit
to detain all the-rest. Our people, who did not leave their

VOL. XII.
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boat, tried every expedient they could think of to induce
the Indians to return their water-vessels, but withont suc-
cess; and the Indians, in their turn, were very pressing for
our people to come on shore, which they thought it prue
dejit to decline. There were -any thousands of'ethe inha-
bitants of both sexes, aud a great number of children on
the beach, when our boats came away.

The next morning, 1 sent the boats on shore again for
water, with nails, hatchets, and such other things as 1
thought most likely, to gain the friendship of the inhabit-

ants , In the mean time at number of canoes came
off Ïo the ship, with bread-fiýuit, plantains, a fruit resem.-
bling an apple, only better, fowls, and hogs, which we pur-

cbased with beads, nails, knives, and other articles of the
like kind, so that we- procured pork enough to serve the

ship's company two days, at a pound a man.
When the boats returned ', they brouirht us only a few

calibashes of water, for the number of peýple on the beach
was sô great., that they would not venture to land, though

the young womenrepeated the allurements which they
bad practised the day before, with still more wanton, and,
if possible, less equivocal gestures. Fruit and provisions
of various kinds were brought down and ranged upon the
beach, of which our people were also inviied to, partake,
as an additional inducement for them. to leave the boat.

Thev continued, however, inexorable, and shewing the lu-
dianis the barecas on board, made si 'gns that they-should

brinar down those which bad been detained the day before:
Té lis the Indians were inexorable in their turn, and our
people therefore weighed their grapplings, and sounded all.

round the place, to see whether the ship could come in
near enough to cover the waterers, in which case they

mizht venture on shore, in defiance of the whole island.
W'hen they put of, the women pelted them. with apples
and bananas, shoutinar, and shewing eveýry mark of derision
and contempt that tfiýy could devise. They reported, that
the ship might ride in four fathom wate ' r, with sandy

ground, at two cable? length from the shore, and in five
fathom, water at three cablesý length. The wind here blew

right along the shore, raising a great'surf on the side of the
vessel, andon the beach.

At day..br'eak, the next morning, we weighed, with a de-
sign to anchor off the wateringmplace. As we were stand-

1 ââL;Zý-
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inom off, to get farther to, windward, we discovered a bay
about six or e* ht Miles to leeward, over the land, ftom the

'9 i nmediately bore avýay for it, sendinçr the
mast-head, an rn
boats a-head to sound. At nine o'cloc-, the boats mak-ing

the si gnàI for twelve fathom, we hauled round a reef, and
stood in, with a design to come to an anchor; but wheu
we came near the boats, one of which was on -- each bo%

th"e ship struck. Her head continued"immoveable, but her
stem was free; and, upon casting the tend, we found the
depth of water, upon the reef or shoal, to be from sevenm

teen fathom to two and à half : We elewed all up as fast as
possible, and cleared the ship of %vhat lumber there hap-
pened to be upou the deck, at--the same time getting out
the long-boat, with the stream and -edge anchors, the
stream-cable and biuser, in order to cariy them without the
reeflhat when they had taken groiind, the hi MICIht be

drawn off -towards them, by applyinfr a s ï
t) great rce to the

capsteim, but unhappily without'-the reef we bad no bot-
tom. Our condition was now very alarming, the ship con-
tinued beatinom against the rock with great force, and we
were surrounded by maiay bundred canoes, full of men;

Ihey did not, however., attempt to come on board us, but
seemed to wait in expectafion of our sbipvrreck. lu the

anxiety and terror of such a situation we continued near
an hour, without being'able to do any thing for our deliver.

ance., except staving some water-casks in the fore-hold,
when abreeze happily springi from the shore, the

ship's head swung off. We immediately pressed her with
all the sait we could make; upon which she began to

move., and was very soon once more in deep water.
We now stood off, and the boats being sent to, leeward,

found that the reef ran down to, the westward about a mile
and a half, and that beyond it there was'a very Erood har-
bour. The master, after having placed a boait at the end
of the reef, and furnished the lonir-boat with anchor. and
hausers, and a guard to defend hir from, an attack of the

Indians, came on board, and pilotect le ship round the reef
into the harbour, wh * re, about twelve o'clock-, she came to,
an anchor in seventeen fathom water, with a fine 'bottom
of black sand.

The place where the ship struck appeared, upon farther
examination, to be a reéf-of sharp corai rock, with very

unequal soundings, from six fathom to two; and it hap-
pened
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pened unfortunately tp lie between. the two boats. that were
tiaced as a direction to the shipi the weathermost boat
aving twelve fathom, and the leewârdraost nine. The

wind freshened almost as soon as. we. got off, and thouirh itZý %-J
soon became calva again, the surf ran so highand broke with

such violence upon the rock, ýhat if the ship had cont"inued
fast balf an bour longer, r>he must inevitably have been
beaten to pieces. 1L.rýýn examining her bottoin, w-e could
mot discover that she had received any damage, except
tbat a small piece was beaten off the bottom of her rudder.
She did not appear fo admit any water,- but the trussel-

.trees., at the head of all the masts, were broken short, ývhich
we supiposed to have happened while she was beating against
the rock. - Our boats lost theïr grapplings upon, the reef,
but as we had reasoa to, hope that the 'hip was sound,- thýy
gave us very little concern. As soon as th.e ship was se-
cured, * 1 sent the master, with ail. the boats manned and

jarmed., to sound the upper part o.f the bay., that if he found
good anchorage we might warp the ship. up within the reef,

and anchor ber in safety. The weather was now very plea-
sant., a great number of canoeÉ were upo.n the reef, and the

shore was, crowded with people.
About four in the aflernoon the master returnedý and re-

ported, that there was every-where good anthorage ; 1
therefore determined to,'warp, the ship up.the bay early in

the morning, and in the mean time, 1 put the people at
lour watchè»sý,_on"é watch to be always under arms; load ' ed

primed all the gun, fixed musquetoons in ali the boats,,
,apd, ordered, all the people who were not upon the watch:

air to the quarters. assigned, them,. at a" moment's'
warning, there being a great number of canoes, some of
them. very lame, and full of men, hoveripg upon the shore,
and many smâïler venturing to, the ship, with hogs, fowls,
and fruit, which we purchased of them, much to the satis-
faction of both parties; and at sun-set, ali the canoes rowed,
in to the shore.

At six o'clock the next morning, we began to warp the
ship up the harbour, and soon after, a great number of
canoes came, under her stern. As 1 percei-Ved, that they
6d -hogs, fowls, and fruit on board, 1 ordered the -gunner,
and two, :midshipmen, to purchase the * m, for knives, nails,
beads, and other trinkets, at the same thne prohibiting the

trade to all other persous on board. By eight délock, the
number
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number -of canoes was greatly încreased' and thèse that
came last up were double, of a very larcre, size, wîth twelve
or âfteen stout men in each. I observed, with sortie con

cern., that they apýè«ed to, be furnished rather for war
than trade, having very little on board except round pebble

stones; 1 thèrefore sent for -Mr Fumeaux, my first lieu.
tenant beiner still very ill, and ordere-d him to keep the
fourth watch constantly 4t 'the'r arras, while the rest of the
people were warping the sbip. In the mean time more

canoes were contin7jally comincr off from, the shore, -which.
were freighted very differently ftom. thýè m4'for the'y had
on board a number of women, who wère placed in a rôw'ý'
-and who, when they came near the ship, made.all the wan.ý
ton gestures that can be conceived. - While these ladies

--were practising their alhirements, the large canoes, which
were fkeighted with stonesý drew together,ýery ýlose -round

the ship, some of the men on board singipg in a hoarse
voice, some blowI*ncr conchs, and some playing on a flate.

After some time, a man wý ho sat upon. a canopy that was
lâxed on one of the large double canoes, made sigus that

he wished to come -up to the shies side ; 1 immediately ýî a-
timated my consen4 -and when he came alongside, be gavé
one of the men a bunch of red and vellow feathèrs, making

§igns that he should carry it to me: 1 received it with ex-
pressions of amity, and immediately got some trinkefs to

present him in return, but to my ýSreat surprise lie had put
<J to a littie distance from. the Sip, and upon his throw-
ing up the branch of a cocS-nut tree, there was an univer.

sal shout from. all the canoes, which at once moved towards
the ship, and a shower of stones was poured into her on
every side. As au attack was now beguu, in which our
arms only could render us superior to the multitude that

assailed «us, especiA-v as ereat part of the sbip's company
vas in a sick and fééble 'éondition, 1 ordered the guard to
fire; two of the quarter-dec- guns, which I liad loaded with

small shot, were also, fired nearly at the sanie time, and the
Indians appeared to be thrown. into some confusion:,"'In a
few minutes, howevexý they renewed the attack, and all our
people that were, able to come upon deck, having by this
bine got to ters, I ordered them to fire the great
gunse and to play some of them, constantly at a place on
shore, where a 2reat number of canoes were s'ýIl takiag in
men, and pusb'i"'g off towards the sbip with the utmost ex-

VP._71
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pedition. When the great guns began to- fire, theoo"Dere
not less than three hundred canoes about the ship, having
on board at least two thousand men; many !housands were

also, upon the shore, and more canoes coming from- everyhowever, sola
quarter: The firing, n drove away the -canoes
that were about the shir), -and put a stop to the coming off
of others. As soon as 1 saw some of them retreating, and
the rest quiet., 1 ordered the firing to cease, hoping thatthey were sufficiently conirinced of our superiority, not to,
renew the contest. In this, however, 1 was unhappily mis»
taken . A great number of the canoes that had been dis-
persed, soon drew toçrether again, and lay some time on

their pad-dles, looking at the ship from the distance of about
a quarter of a mile, and then suddenly boisting white
streamers, pulled towards the sbips stern, and beran again

to throwstoneswith great force and dexterity, b thebelpy
of slings, from a considerable distance: Each of tbese
stoues weicrhed about two pounds and many of thern
wounded the ýeople on board, who would bave'suffered
muéýà more, if an awning bad not been spread- over the
whole déck to keep ont, the sun, and thebammocks placed

i a the nettings. At the saine .time several canoes, ivell
manned, were making towards the ship's bow, having pzo-

bably taken notice that no shot bad been fired fronà this
part: 1 therefore ordéred some guns forward, to be well
pointed and fired at these canots; at the same time run-
ning out two guns abaft, and pointing them well at the

canoes that were making the attack. Among the canoes
that were -coming toward the bow, tbere was one whièh

appeared to have some chief on board, as it was by signals
made from - her that the others bad been called tocrether

It happened that a shot, fired froin the guns forward, bit
thi oe so, full as to eut it asunder. As soon as this was

observed by the rest, they dispersed with such haste that
in, balf an hour there was pot a single canoe to be seen
the people aliso who bad crowded the shore, immediately
fied over the bills withthe utmost precipitation. Pt*

Havinz now no reason, to, féar any further interru ion
we warped the ship iap the harbour, and by noon, we were

not more than balf a mile from the upper part of e bayjý
within less than two cableslength of a fine river, and about

two and a half of the reef. We had here nine fathom, wa-
ter and close to.the shore there werefive ýWe moored

the
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the ship, and carried out the stream-anchor, with the two
shroud-hawsers, for a spring, to-r"keep the ships broadside
abreast of the river we. also got up and mounted the ei'gfit

guns which had -been -put into the hold. As soon as this
was done, the boats were employed in sounding all around

the bay, and in examinincr the shore wh&Wýny of the in«.
habitants appeared, in order to discov' , whether it was
probable that they would give Ù's any further disturbance.

All the afterno-o--n., -a n-d part of the next morniug, was spent
in this service; and about noon, the master returned, with
a tolerable survey of the place, and reported that there
were no Çanoes in silght; that there'was good landing on
everyr part of the beach ; that there was nothing in the bay
from. whîch danger could be apprehended, except the reef,
and some rocks at the upper end, which. appeared above j

water; and that the'river, though it emptied itself on the
other -ide of the point, was fresh water.

Soon after the master had brought me this account, 1
sent My Furneaux again, with all the boats manned and
aribed, the marines be also put on board, with orders to î
]and opposite to our s' gon, and secure himself, under co.
ver of the boats and the ship*, in the clearest Lround he
could find. About two dclock the boats landgýd without
any opposition, and Mr Fùr.neauxý stuck up a staff, upon

which he hoisted 'a pendant, turried a -turf, and took pos-
_2 sessioa of the island in his majestfs name, in honour of

whom he called it Kinu George thé Thirds Island:' He
e then went to the river, and taîted the water,- which he

found excellent, and mixing..Some of it with rum, every
man drank his maj-estyý's bealth. While he was at the ri.
ver, which was about twelve yards wide, and fordable he
saw two old men on the oppbsite side of it, who perceiving
that they were discovered, pýt themselves in a supplicatory
posture, and seemed to be in great terror and confusion.
Mr Furneaux made signs tuat they sbould conie over the

17

river, and one of them. complied. When he landed, he
came forward, creeping- upon his hands and knees, but Mr
Furneaux raised him up,'and, wh'ile he stood trembling,

shewià

This island is muà better known by the name givenit by its inhabit- 5
ants--Otaheite. The reader need scarcely to be informed that a descrip. 7
tion'of -it, and an accotint of many interestim, Particulars respecting it,
must occupy no smail place Jiî the p2ges devoted to the Fistory of Cook"s
Voyages.-E.

ýj,
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sbewed him, some of tbe stones tbat were thrown at the
ship, and endeavoured tomake him apprehend tbat if the
natives attempted no inischief against us, we should do no

barm to, thern. De ordered two, of the water-casks to ý be
filled, to shew the ladian that we wanted-water., and pro.

duced sollne hatchets, and other things, to, intimate that he
visbed to -trade for provisions. The old man, during this

pantomimical conversation, in some degree recovered his
spirits; and Mr Furneaux, to confirm his professions of
fiiendship, gave him a liatchet, some nails, beads, and
other trifles; .4fter which he re-embarked on board the
boats, and left the pendant flying. As soon as theboats
were put off, the old man went up to, the pendant, and dan-
ced round it a considerable time : He -then retired, but

soon after returned with soine green boughs, whieh he
threw down, aud retired a second time: It was not long.;

I)owever, before lie appeared again, with about a dozen of
the inhabitants, and putting themselves in a supplicating
posture, they ail approached the pýndant in a slow paceý
but the wind happening to, move it, when they were got
close to i ' t, they suddenly. retreated with the greatest pre-

cipitation. After standing some tirné at a distance-, and
gazing at it, tbey went away, but in a short time came
back, with two, large hogs alive, which they laid down at

the foot of the staff, and"àt length, taking courage, they
begau to dance. When ffiey had performed ' this cere-

mony, they brougbt the hogs d ' own to the water-side,
launched -a cah oe, and put them on board. The old man,
whe had a largewhite-beard, then embarked with them'
alone, and brought them to, the ship: When he came
alongside, lie made a set speech, and afterwards handed in-
several green plantain-leaves, one by one, uttering a sen-,
tence, in a solemn slow tone, with, each of thern as he de-
livered it; affer this he sent on board the two hogs, and

then, turning round,ýointed to the ]and. I ordered some
presents to, be given Ime but he would accept of nothing;

and soon after put off his canoe, and went on shore. -
At nigbt, soon after it was dark, we heard the noise of

inany drums, with conchs, and other wind-instruments, and
sawa raultitude of lights ail along the coast. Atsixinthe
morning, ýeeing noue of the natives on shore, and obser-

ving that the pendant was taken away, which probably*
they fiàd learut to despise, as the frogs in the fable did King
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Log, 1 ordered the lieutenant to take a guard-on shore, and.,if ail- was weil to send off, that we miAt begin'wate *
P ZID -ria

In a short time, 1 had the satisfaction to find that he ad
sent off for water-cask-s. and by eight oclock, we had four
tons of water on board. While our pýople were employed
in filling the casks, several of the natives appeared on the
opposite side of the river, with the old man whom the of.

-ficer had seen the day before ; and soon after he came
over, and broùght with him a little fruit, and a Ïew fowls,

which were aiso, sent off to the ship. ý At'this time, baving
been very ill for near a fortnight, 1 was so weàk that I could
scarcely crawl about!- however, 1 employed my glasses to,
see what was doing on shore. At near half an hour aftei
eight o'clock, I perceived a multitude of the natives Coming
over a hill at about the distance of a mile, and at the same

time a-great number of canoes making round the-western
point, and keeping close along the shore. 1 then looked
at the watering-ýpIace, and saw at the back of it, where it
mas clear, a very numerous party of the natives'ereeping
along bebiiid the bushes; I saw also many thousands in the

.woods, pushing alon towards the watering-place, and
canoes coming vety fast round the other point of the bay'

to the eastward. Being alarmed at tbese appearances, 1
dispatched a boat, to, acquaint the officer on shore with

what 1 had seen, and order him immediately to come on
board with- bis men., and leave the casks behind him : He

had, however, discovered bis danger, and embarked. before
the boat reached him. Having perceived the Indians thai

were creeping towards him under shelter of the wood, lie
immediately dispatched the old man- to thein, making sians

that they should keep at a distance, and that he wanted
nothing but water. . As soon as they perceived that they

-ivere discovered, they began to, shout, and advanced with
greater speed. The officer inimediately repaired to the
boats with bis people, and the Indians, in the mean Lime,
baving crosséd the river, tcok possession of the water-casks.,
vith great appearance of exultation and joy. The canoes

-now pulied along the shore, towards the place: with the
Utmost expedition, afl the people on ]and keeping pace
with them., except a multitude of women and children,

who seated themselves upôn a hill which overlooked the
'bay and the beach. The canoes from each point of the
bay, as thev drew nearer to that part ofLt where the ship

M was
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was a. anchor, put on shore, and took in more men, who
had great bags in their hands, which afterwards appeared

to, be filled with stones. All the canoes that had come round
the points, and man ' y others that had put off from the shore
within the bay, now made towards the ship, so that I had

no doubt but that they intended to try their fortune in a
second attack. As to shorten the contest would certainly
lessen the mischief, 1 determined to make this action deci-
sive, and put an end to hostilities at once; 1 therefore or-
dered the people, who were at ail their qu'arters, to, fire first

upon the cauoes, *which were drawn together in groups:
this was im mediately done so effectually, that those which
were to the westwarà made towards the shore as fast as pos-

sible, and those to the eastward, getting round the reef,
were soon beyond the reach of our guns. . 1 then directed

tbe fire into the wood in différent parts, whiéh soon drove
the Indians out of it, who ran up the bill where the women
and children bad seated themselves to see the 'battle. Upon

this bill there were now several thousands who thought
themselves in perfeét security; but to convince them. of the

contrary, and hoping that when they saw the shot fall much
farther than they could- think possible, they would suppose

it could reach them at any distance, 1 ordered some of the
guns to be ]et down as low as they would admit, and fired
four shot towards them. Two. of the balls fell close b y a
tree where a great number of these people were si tting, and

struck them with such terror and consternation, that in less
than two minutes not one of them was to be seen. Ha"ving
thus cleared the coast, 1-manned and armed the boats, and
putting a strông guard on board, 1 sent all the carpenters

with their axÈs, and ordered thern to destroy every canoe
tbat bad bee'n run ashore. Before noon, this service was

effectually performed, and more than fifty canoes, many Of
which were sixty feet long, and three broad, and lashed to-

gether, were cut to pieces. Nothing was fouad in them. but
stones and slings, except a little fruit, and a few fowls and
hogs, which. ivere on board two or three canoes of a much
smaller size,

At two ü'clock in thé afternoon, about ten of the natives
came out of the wood with green boughs in their bands,
which they stuck up near the water side, and retired. Affer

a short time, they appeared again, and brought with them
several hogs, with their legs tied, which they placed near

the
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the green boughs, andretired a second âme. After thîs
they brought down several more hogs, and some dogs., with

their fore-legs tied over their beads, ancl,-gôing again into
the wo.ods, brought back several bundles of the cloth which,
they use for apparel, and which bas some resemblance to

Indian paper. These they placed upon the 1each, and cal].
ed to us on board to fetch thern away. As we were at the
distance of about three cable? length, we could not then
Perfectly discover of what this peace-offéring consisted: we
iuessed at the hogs and the eloth, but seeing the dogs,
with their fore-legs appearing over the hinder part of the

neck, rise up seyeral ti;nes, tn;"d run a little way in an ereét
posture, we took thern for some strange unknown animal,
and were very impatient to have a nearer view of them.
The boat was therefore sent on shore with all expedition,
and our wonder was mon at an end. Our people found nine

good ocrs besides the dogs and the cloth: the hocrs were 14,
brouglit off, but the dogs were turned loose, and with the

cloth left behind. In return for the hoLys, our people left
upon the shore some hatchets, nails, and-other things., ma-
king signs to, some of the Indians who were o'take
them. aivaý with their cloth. Soon after the boat had corne
on board, the Indians brought down two more hogs, and
called to, us to fetch them ; the boat therefore returned,
and fetched off the two hogs, but still Jeft the cloth, though
the Indians made signs that we should take it. Our people iý ZÎ

reported, tbat they had not touched any of the things
whieh they bad left upon the beach for them, and somebody
suggesting that they would not take our offéring because we
had not accepted their cloth, 1 gave orders that it should

be fetched awaY. The event.proved that the conjecture was
true, for the moment the boat bad taken the cloth on
board, the Indians came dowuý and, with, every possible de. J4

monstration of joy, carried away all I had sent them'into
the wood. Our boats then went to the watering-place, and

fified and brought off all the casks, to thé amount of about
six tons. We fouad that theyý had sufféred no injury while
they had been in the possession of the Indians, but some

leathera buckets and funnels, which. had been taken away
with the casks, were not returned.

The next morning I sent the boats on shore, with a guard,
to fill some more cas-s ivith water, and soon after the peo-

ple were on shore, the same old inan n-ho bad come over

î
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the riveî,to lhein -the first day, came again to the farther

side of it, where he made a 101112 SDeech, and then c'ossed
tbe water. When lie came up to the.waterers, the officer

shewed him the stones that were piled up like cannon balls

upon the shore, and had been bÉiDught thither -sinceour first

landing,- and some of the bags that -had been taken.out of

the canoes, which 1 liad oxdered to be destrayed, filled with

stones, and endeavQured to make him understand that the
Indians had been the aggressors, and that the mischief we
bad done them was in our. own defence. The.,old man seem-

ed to, appreliend his meaning, but not to admit, it : he im-
mediately made a speech to the people, poiuting to the

stones, slings, and bags, with great emotion, and sometimes
bis looks, gestures, and voice were so furious as to be-fright-

ful. His passions, however, subsided by degrees, and the
officer, who, to bis great regret, could not understand one
vord of all that he had saidjendeavoured to convince him,
by all the sigus lie could devise, that we wished to live in

friendship with them, and were disposed to shew them eve-
ry mark of kindness in our power. He then shook bands
with him, and embraced him, giving him at the saine time
several such trinkets as lie thought would be mest accept-

able. He contrived also to raake the cid man understand
that we wished to traffic fÔr provisions, that the Indians

should not coïne down in great; numbers, and that they
should keep on one side of the river and we on, the other.

After this thé old man went away, with great appearance of
satisfaction, and before noon a trade was estabfîshed, whieli
furnislied us with bogs, f*owl3, and fruit in great abundance,
so that all the ship's.compgny, vfhether sick or well, had as:

xnuch as they could use.

SIECT10N VI.
ýk

l'lie, Sick sent on Shore, and a regazdar l'rade established ztitlt
the Natives ; some Account. of their Character and £ lanners,

d the 8hip, and a Fariety Y* Incidents
'leir Pisits on boai

t4at appened during. this - Intercourse.

MATTERS being thus bappily settled, 1 sent the surgeon,
with the second lieutenant,, to examine the country, and fi.x

iipon some place.where the sick might talze up their resi-
derice
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dence on shore'. When they returned,-they said., that with
respect te heaith and convenience,' ail the places they had
seen upon the island seemed to be equally proper; but that
with. respect to safety, they could recommend none-but the

watering-place, as they would be there under the protection
of the ýÉi kp and the guard, and would easily be prevented
from stracrgling into îhe country., and brought off to their
inealci Ïý the waterin2-Dlace iherefore 1 sent them, with

those that were employýd& in filling « the casks, and appoint-
ed the gunner to command the party that was to be tbeir

guard. A tent was erected for thern as a shelter both from.
the sun and the rain, * and the surgeon was sent to sup erin-
tend their conduct, and give his advice if it should be

wanted. It happened"7that walking out with his gun, after
he haël seen the sick properly disposed of in the-tent, a wild

duck flew over his bead, which he shot, and it fell dead
among some of the natives who were on the other side of

the river. This threw thern into a panie, and they all ran
away; when they got to sorne distance they stopped, and

he made signs to them to, bring the duck over : This one of
them. at last ventured to do, and, pale and treinbling, laid it

down at bis feet. Several other ducks happening at the in-
stant to, fly over the spot where they were standing, he ifired
again, and fortunately brought down three more. This in-
cident gave the natives such a dread of a gun, that if a
musket. was pointed at a thousand of thern, they would all

run away lik-e a flock of sheep; and probably the ease with
which they were afterwards kept at a distance, aud.their or-

derly behaviour in their traffic, was in a great measure ow-
n r to their ha

ving upon this occasion seen the instrument,
oCwhich before they had only feit the effects.
As 1 foresaw that a private traffic would probably com.

mence between such of our people as were on shore, and
the natives, and that if it was left to their own caprice, per-
petual quarrels and mischief would ensue, I ordered that ail
matters of traffic should be transacted by the gunner on be-
half of both parties, and 1 directed him to see tbat no in-

jury was done to the natives, either 'by violence or -fraud,
andb ' y allpossible means to attach the old man to his in-
terest. , This service he performçd with great diligence and
fidelity, nor did he neglect to, co'unplain ýf those who trans.

greÉsed my orders, which was of infinite advantage to ail
parties; for as 1 punislied the f rst offenders with a neces-

sary
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sary severity, many irregularities, that woùld otherwise have
produced, the 'Most disagreeable consequences, were pre»
vented: we were also indebted for many advantages to the

old man, whose caution kept our people perpetually upon
their guard, and soon brought back those who straggled,
from the party. The natives wodId indeed sometimiýý pil.
fer, but by the terror of a gun, without using it, be always
found means to make them bring back what was stolen. A
fellow had one day the dexterity and address to, cross the ri-
ver unperceived, and steal a batchet; the gunner, . as soon
as he missed it, made the old man understand what had
happened, and got bis party ready, as if he would have
gone into the woods after the thief the old man, however,
made signs that he would save hira the*trouble, and, imme-
diately setting off, returned in a very short time with the

fiatchet. The -gunner then insisted that the offendier should
be delivered up, and with thIýs also, the old man, though not
without ceat reluctance, complied. When theTellow was

brought down, the guguer knew him to be an old offender,
and therefore sent him prisoner on board. 1 had no inten.

to punish hi'm*'otherwise, than by the fear of punish-
ment, and therefore, after great entreaty and intercession, 1
gave him his liberty, and sent him on shore. When the na-
tives saw him return in saféty, it is bard to, say whether
their astonishment or joy was greatest ; they received him.
with universal acclamations; and immediately carried him
off into the woods : the next day, however, he returned,
and as a propitiation to the gunner, he brought bim a con-
siderable quantity of bread-fruit, and a large hog, ready
roasted.

At this time, the people on board were employed in caulk-
ing and painting the weather-work, over-hauling the rig-
ging, stowing the hold, and doing other necessary business;
but my disorder, which was a bilious cholic, increased so,
much, that this day I was obliged to, take to my bed ; my
first lieutenant also still continued very ill, and the purser
was incapable of bis duty. The whole èoinmand devolved

upon Mr Fumeaux, the second lieutenant, to whom. I gave
general directions, and recommended a particular attention

to, the people on shore. I also ordered that fruit and. fresli
provisions should be served to the ship's cornpany as lona-5
as they could be procured, and that the boats should never

be
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be absent from. the ship after sunset. These directions were
fulfilled with such pýudence and punctualityý that durin all

MY sickness I was not troubled wîth any business, norad
,-the mortification to hear a single comýlaint or appeal. The
men were constantly served with fresh pork, fowls, and fruit,
in such plenty, that when I left my bed, after havinom been.
confined to it near a fortaight, my ship's company fooked
so fresh and healthy, that 1 could scarcely believe them. to
be the same people.

Sunday the 98th was marked by no incident-; but on
Mônday the 29th, one of the gunners party found a piece

of saltpetre near as big as an egg. As this was an object of
equal curiosi ty and importance, diligent enquiry was imme-

diately made from. whence it came. The surgeon asked
every one of the people on shore, separately, whether he
bad brought it from the ship; every one on board also was
asked whether he had carried it on shore, but all declared

that they had never had such a thing in their possession.
.ýpplîcaLion was then made to, the natives, but the mean-
ing of both parties was so, im erfectly. conveyed by signs,

that' nothinq could be learnt e them about it: durinc, our
whole stay here, however we saw no more than thise' one
piece,

While the gunner was traflicking for provisions on shore,
we sometimes hauled the seine., but we caught no fish; we

also frequently trawled, but with no better success: the dis.
appointinerit., however, was not felt, for the produce of the

island enabled our people toý,II fare sumptuous1y every day.ý
Ali matters 'Conti nued in the same situation till the ed of

July, when, our old man being absent, the supply of fresh
provisions aud'fruit feil short; we liad, however, enough to,
serve most of the messes, reseiving pleuty for the sick and
convalescent.

On the 3d, we beeled the ship, and looked at her bot-
tom, which we found as clean as when she came out of
dock, and, to, our great satisfàction. as sound. Daring aR
this time, noue of.the natives came near our boats, or-'the
ship, in th s. This day, about noon, we caught a
very large shark and when the boats went to, fetch the peo-
ple on board* to dinner, we sent it on shore. When the

boats were puttinar off again, the gunner seei*nLr some of theC ZID
natives on the other side -of the"river, beckôned them. to

Come
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conne over; they immediately complied, and lie gave thera
the shark, which. they soon cut to pieces, and cai 1 away

with great appearance of satisfaction.
On Suaday the 5th, the old man returned to the market-

tent, and made the gunner understand that he bad been up
the country, to prevail upon the people to bring down their
hogs, poultry, and fruit, of which the parts near the water-
ing-place were now nearly exhausted. The good effects of
his e - xpedition soon appeared, for several Indians, whom our
people had never seen before, came in with sotue hogs that
v7ere larger than any that had. been yet brought to market.
In the meaù time, the old man ventured off in his catioe to
the ship, and brought with him, as a present to me, a hog

ready roasted. I was much pleased with his attention and
Hberality, and gave him, in return for his hog, an iron pot,
-a looking-glass, a drinkincy-glass, and severai other things,
which no man in the island was in possession of but him-

self.
While our people were on shore, several youn womea
were permitted to cross the river, who, though they were

not averse to the granting of personal favours, knew the va-J*
lue of them too well not to stipulate for a consideration
The price, indeed., was not great. yet it was such as our men
were not always able to pay, and under this temptation they

stole nails'and other iron from. the ship.. The nails that we
brought for traffic were not always in their reach, and
therefore they drew severai out of di fférent parts of the ves-
sel, particularly those that fastened the cleats to the ship's
side. This was productive of a double mischief; damage

to the ship, and a considerable rise at market. Wlien the
gunner offéred, as usual, sinall nails for hogs of a middling
size, the natives refused to, take them, and produced large
spikes, intimating that they-expected. such nails as these. A

t_ , most diligent enquiry was set on foot to, discover the offen-
ders, but all to no purpose; and though a large reward was
offered to procure intelligence, none was obtained. I was

mortified at the disappointment, but 1 was still more mor-
tified at a fraud which 1 found ' sonne of our people had
practised upon the natives. When no nails were to be pro-
cured, they had stolen lead, and cut it up in the shape of

nails.. Many of the natives who had been paid with this
base money, brought their leaden nails, with great, simpli-
city, to the gunner., and requested him to "ive thetn iron in

their
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their stead., With tbis request, however reasonable, be
could not comply; because, by rendering, Jead-current, it
would have enCouraged the stealing it, and the market
would have been as effectually spoiled by those who, could

not procure nails, as by those who could;- WWas therefore
necessary, uron evéry account, to render this leaden curren.
c 

t
y of no va ue, though for our honour 1 should have been

glad to have called it in*
.On Tuesday the 7th, I sent one of the mates, with thirty

men, to a village at a little distance from the mark-et, ho-
ping that refreshments might there be boughý at tbe origri.

nal pýce ; but here they -were obliged to grive still m o%;re
than at the water-side. la the mean titiLe,, being this day
able to get up for the -first time, and the weather beiùg 6ne:
1 went into a boat, and rowed, about four miles down the
coast. 1,tound the country populous,. and pleàsant in, the

highest degree, and saw many canoes'on, the shore; butmot
one came %off to us, nor did tbe people seem tg? take the
least notice of us as we passed along. About noon 1 retura.
ed to the

The commerce which our men had found means to, esta.
blish with the women of the island, irendered thern much

less obedient to the-orders that h2d been Lrivën for the re.
gulation of their conduct on shore, th4a t9ey were at firs't,
1 found it necessary therefore to read the articles of war,

iand -1 punislied James Proctor, the corporal of marines
who bad not only quitted bis station, and insulted the offime

cer.. but ýtruek the master at 4r's such a bloiv as brou.crht
hira to the ground.

The next day,'f sent a party up the country to, eut wood,
and tbey met with some of the natives, who treated thern

with great kindness and hospitality. Severàlef thee friend-
]y Indians came on board in. our boat, and seemed, both >y

their dress and behaviour, to be of a superior rank. Té
these people I paid a particular attention, and to discover

what presentwould most gratify them, I laid down before
them, a1ohannes, a.guinea, a crown piece, a Spanish dol.

lar, a few shillings, some new halfpence, and two large nails,
making sigrus -that they should ta-e what they 1i-ýd best.

'l'he nails w'ere first seized, with great eagefràe&-;, and then a
few of the halfpence, but thesilver and gold. lay neglected.

Havin1g Presented them, therefore, with some nails and lialf.
pence, 1 sent them on shore superiatively happy.

YOL. XIL e Froni
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From this -time our ýniarket was vérir ill supplied, théIn.
dians reffisingr to sell provisions ýat the usual le , and -ma.

king sïgns fi lareèýnails-* It was, how thoug t necessary todiligýbià1y about thé ship' to discover what nailslook'inore .1AB'q bad beeii drawn;ý and it was soon'found-that all the belay»
il .. , ing cléats hadbeen- ripped'off, and th * at there was scarcèlyxi o n-ý » hammoc'k.iiails left. -- All ands were now order-

ed pp, and 1 practised every artifice 1 côUld think of to, dis-
cover the thie'es,, but without success.' I then told them,

that till'.the thieves were discovered, not a single man should
go on shore: This however Éroduéed no effect, except that
Proctor the corpôral -bebaved W a mutinous manner, for
which, hewas instaùily punished.

On Saturday the 11 th in the afte«noon, the gunner came
on board with a tall woman, who seemed to, be about five-and-foriy-years of age, of a ple and malletol asing countenance
jestic de rtinent. d m e , that she was bu t j ust come
into that ' rt of the country, and that seeing great respect
paid ber by Lýe rest of the natives, he bad made ber- some
presents; in return foIr which she had invited him, to,-hèr
bouse, which was about two miles up the valley, and gave

him some large hogs; after whieh she returned with him to
the wateri'n-&-place, and expressed a desire tô go -on board1À w thought it properý on all accou ts,the ship, in hich Ille had
that she should be gratified. She séemed to be under no

restraint, either from diffidence or fear, when she first came
iiito the shi p ; and shel beha vedj all the while she was un
board,, with an easy freedom, that àlwa s distinguishes con.

Scious superiority and habitual boimmand. 1 gave ber a
larcire blue mantle, that reached from ber shoulders to her

feet, which 1 threw over heraind tied on with ribbands; 1
dcra-ve her aiso a looking-glass, beads of several sorts, and

Imainy other things, whieh she accepted with a very good
grace, and much pleasure. She took notice that 1 had been

ill, and pointed to the shore. 1 understood that she meant
1 sh ould go thither. to peifect my recovery, and I made
siryns that 1 would -go; thither. the next morning. When she 4
intimated- an inclination to return, -1 ordered the gunner ta

go with beri-Ëho, 'baving set her on shore, attended her to
her, habitation, 'ývhich he described as being véry large and
well buiW He said, that in this house she had many guards

and'domesties, and that she bad anotherat a little di lance,
which %vas enclosed in lattice-work.

The
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Uue next moming I went on shore for the first tim* e; and
my princess, or rather %ueen, for such by ber authority she

appeared to bcý mn atter came to me, followed.by many
of ber attendants. As she «percèved that my disorder had

left, me very weak, she ordered ber people to tâte me in
their armsi and carry me not only over the river, but aU the

way to ber bouse ; and observing that some of the people
who were with me, particularly the first lieutenant and pur-

ser., had also been. sick-, she caused them also to be carrie'd
the same mannerý and a guard, which I had ordered out

upon the occasion, followecr. In our way, a vast multitude
crowded about us, but tpori hér waving ber band, witýqut
speaking a word, they withdrew, and left us a free passage.

Wheu we approached near ber bouse, a, great number of'
both sexes came out to, meet ber: These she presented to
nie, after having intimated by ç on that they were ber re.

lations, and takineý hold of my she made them. kiss it.
We then ent;;;ýà the bouse, which covered7 a piece of

grmund 327 feet loeap and forty-ýtwo feet broad. It consist-
ed of a roof, thatcqd with palm, leaves, and raised upon

thirty.,uine pfflars on each side, and fourteen in the middie.
The ridge of the thatch, on the inside, was thirty feet high,
aud.the sides of the houstý, to, the edge of the. roof, were
twelve feet h*gh; all below the roof being open. As soon

-as we entered the houseý, she made us sit down and then
calling four young girls, she assisted them to, take off my

shoes%" draw down my stockiugs, and pull off my coat, and
then directed thein to smooth down the skin, and gently

chafe it with their hands : The same operation was also per.
forraed upon the first lieutenant and purser, but upon

none of those who appeared to be in health. While this
%vas doipg, our surgeon, who bad walk-ed. till he was

very warra, took off es wigr to cool and refresh hiniself : A
sudden exclamation of one of the Indians who saw it, drew
the attention of the rest, and in a moment every eye was
fixed uport the prodiggy, and every operation was sus

pended: the whole assembly stood soine time motionless,
in sileut astonishment, which, could not bave been more
strono,,Iy expressed if they had discov*ered that our friends

limbs had been screwed on to, the trank- ;-in a short time,
however., the young women who were chafing us, -resumed

their employnient, and having contiriued it for about half
au hour, they dressed us ag but in this they were, as

may eassily be imagi=d, -ver' awkward; I found gré at bene-
fitc
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fit, - however, fiom, the chafing, and se did the lieutenant and
purser. After a little time, qur.generous benefactress order--

ed sonie balles of Indian, cloth te be brought out,.with
wbich she elothed me, and all th*at were with me, according
te the fashion of the country. ýt first 1 declined the'ac-
ceptance of this faveur, but being unwill*ng net te seem
pleased with what was intended te please -me, 1 acquiesce&

When we went away, she ordered a very large sow, bîg,
with voun te be taken down te the boat

95 and accompa-
nied us thither herself. She -had given directions te ber
PeOple to carry me, .as they had done when 1 came, but as
1 chose rather te walk, she took me by the arm, and when-
ever we came te a plash of water or dirt, she lifted me o'er
with as little trouble as it would have cost me te have lified

Qver, a, child if 1 had been well.
The next morning I sent ber by the gunner, six batchets,

six bill-hooks, and several other things; and when lie re-
turned, he told me, that he found h-er giving an entertain..
ment te a great number of people, which, lie supposed,
could net be less than a thousand. The messes were "ali

brought te lier by the servants that prepared them, the meat
being put into the shells of cocoa-nuts, and the shells into
woodeu trays, somewhat like those used by our butchers,
and she distributed them with ber own bands te the guests,

-who were seated in rowi round the great bouse. When this
was done, she sat down berself, upon a place somewhàt ele-

vated abové the rest., and two women, placing theniselves
one on each à Mouth as

'ide of ber, fed ber, she opening lier
they brought their bands up with the food. When she saw
the guaner, she ordered a mess for him.; he could net cer-
tainly tell what it was, but bc believed it te be fowl picked
small, with apples eut among it, and seasoned with salt wa-

ter; * it was, however, very %W"" ell tasted. She accepted the
th ' ings that 1 sent lier, and seemed to be much pleased with
theni. After this correspondence was established with the
queen, provisions of every kind became much more pleùty.,-
at mark-et; but though fowls and hogs were every day.

brought in, wewere s them than
till obliged, te pay more for

at thé first, the mailket having been spoiled by the ùails
-%vhieh our men had stolen and given te the women; 1 there-
fore gave orders that every mati should be'searched before
lie went on shore, and that no woman should be suffér'd te

ross the river.
On

Aw
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On the i4tbt* the gunner being on shore io tradè, petcei.
ved an old woman on the other side of the river, weep*ing
bitterly :. When she saw that she had d*awn -his attention

iýpon 4er, she- sent a young ni an, w ho stood by ber, over the
river to - him, with ai branch of the plantain tree-in his band.

When be came upý he made a long speech, and then laid
down his bough at the gunners feet: After this he went

back and -brought over the old woman, another man at the
same tim e bringing over two large fat hogs. - The wéman

looked -round upon our people with great attention, fixing
ber eyes sometimes upon one, 4ud someîtÎmes upcin another,
and at «Iast burst into tears. The young man who brought
her over the river, perceiving the gunnes coïncern and as-

touishmen t, made -another speech, longer than the first :ý
Still, however, the woman's distress was a mystery; but at
length she made him- understand that her husband, and
three of her sons, had been killé'd in the attack of the ship.
During tbis explanation, she was so, affected, that at last

she, sunk down unable to speak, and the two young men
who endeavoured to support her,- appeared to be nearly in

the same condition:, They were probably two more of ber'
sons, or some very near relations. The gunner did ail in-his
power to sooth and comfort her, and when she bad in sonie
measure recovered ber reéollection., she ordered the two
hoo to be delivered to him, and gave him ber band in to-

ken of friend9hipý but would accept nothing - in return,
thouL7b he offéred ber t leu times as much as would bave pur-
chasýd the bogs at market,

The next morning, 1 sent the second lieutenant, with all
the bâats, and sixty men, to the westward, to -look at the
coun try, an d- try what - was to - be got. Abou t noon he re-

turned, having marched alongy the shore néiar six miles.
He found the country very ýleasant and populous, and
abounding as well with hogs and fowIs, as fruit, and other

vegetables of various kinds. The inhabitants offéred him
rio molestation, but- did not seem willin(r to part with any
of the provisions whicli our. people werec most desirous to
pur a-asè: They gave them, however, a few cocoa-nuts and
plantains, and at length sold them nine hogs and a femr

fowls. The lieutenant was of opinion, that they might be
brought to trade freely by degrees, but the distance froni
the ship was so great, that tôo many men would be neces-
sary for a guard.1-le saw a great number of very large ca-

110es
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noes upon th e 1-each, an d soin e th at were bu ild in He ob-
served that ail their tools were made of sLone, s9ells, and
borie, and very *Ust1ý inferred, that they had no metal.'of
any kind. He foun no quàdrupeds among them, besides
hogs and dogs, nor any earthen vessel, so t1ýat ail their food
is either baked or rôasted. Having no vessel in which- watef
could be subjected to the action of fire, they had no more idea

that it coul be made hot, than that it could be made solid.
As the queen was one morn .il r at break-fast with us on
board the ship, one of her attengants, a man of saine note,
and one of those that we thought were priests, saw the sur-
geon fill the tea-pot by turning the cock of an urn tbat

stood upon the table: Having remarked this with great cu-
riosity and attention,- he presently turned the cock, and re-

ceivedthe water upon bis hand : As soon,.as.he felt himself
scalded " he-rôàréd oüt, ... about the ca-

bill with the most extravagant and ridicul'ous expressions of
pain and astonishment: The other Indiana not beintr able to

conceive what was the matter with him C
.9 stood staring at

him in amazè, and not without some mixture of terror.
The surgeon, however, who had innocently been the cause
of the mischief, applied a remedy, though it was some time
befoxe the poor fellow was easy.'

On Thursda ' y the 16th, Mr Furneaux, my second lieute.
nant,, was takzen very ill, which distressed me greatly, as the

first lieutenant was not yet recovered, and 1 was stili in a
very weak state myself: I was. this day also obliged once

more to punish Proctor, the corporal of marines, for muti.
nous behaviour. The queen had now been absent several
days, but the natives made us understand. by signs, that thé
next day she would be with us again.

Accordincrly the next morning she came down to the
beach, and soon affer a great number of people, whom we

bad never seen before, brought to mark-et provisions of eve.
ry -ind; and the gunner sent.off fourteen hogs, and fruit

in great plenty.
In the afternoon of the next day, the queen came on

board, with a present of two large hogs, for she never con.
descended to barter, and in the evening she returned on
shore. 1 sent a present with lier, by the master, and as soon
as they landed, she took him by the hand, and having -made
a long speech to the people that flocked round thern, she

led
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led ý hitù to her bousç, where she clothed him, as. sbe had
before done me, according to the fashion of the country.

The next morning he sent off a greater quantity of stock V'

than we had ever proeured in.one day before; it consisted
of forty,-eight, hogs and pigs, four dozen of fowls, with

bread-f'ruit,'bananas, apples, and cocoa-nuts, almost w'ithout
number,

On the 20th., we continued to trade with good success,
but in the afternooii itwas discoverëd that Francis Pinck-
ney, one of the seamen, had drawn the cle-ats to, which th.e
main sheet was belayed, and, after steâng the Spikes,

thrown them overboard. Having secured the offender 1
called all the.people together upn the deck, and after ta.

king soine pains to, explain his crime, witb all its aggrava-
tions, 1 ordered that he should be whipt with nettles'-"while
he ran the gauntlet thrice round'the deck : My rhetoric,

bowever, had very little effect, for most of tbe crew being
equally criminal with himself,. he was handled so tenderly,
that others were rather encouraged to repeat the offence
by the hope of impunity, than deterred * by the fear of pu-

nisliment. To preserve the ship, therefore, from being pull-
ed to pieces, and the price of refreshments from being raï-

sed so high as soon to exhaus't our articles of trade, I order-
ed that no man except the wdoders and wàterers, with their
guardshouldbepermittedto.goonsh'ore.

On the 21st, the queen came again on board, and brouglit
several large boas as a present, for which, as usual, she
would accept of no return. When she was about to leave

the ship, she expressed a desire that 1 sbould go on shore
with lier, to which 1 consented, taking* several of the offi- le,

cerswithme. Whenwearrivedatherhousesl)emadeus
all sit down, and takin off my hat, she tied to it a bunch
or tuft of féathers of various colours, such as 1 had seen no
person on shore wear but herself, which produced by no

means a disazreeable effect. She aiso tied round my bat,
and the hats of those who were with me, wreaths of braided
or plaited hair, and gave us to understand that both the
hair and workmanship were h er own Shè also presentecf us

with some matts, that were very curjowsy wrought. In the
evening she accompanied us back to the beach, and when

we were getting into the boat, she put on board a fine large
Sow) big with young, and a great quautity of fruit. As -we

were

S-ý
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were parting, I raadésigns that I sbould quit the isla'd'm
'î seven da3s: She immediately comprehended my meaning

and made ý signs tbat 1 should stay twenty days ; that 1
should go two days journey-into the country, stay tbere a
few days, bring down plenty-of hogs and poultry, and after-afyain mi -L must go in,that leave -the, island. 1 ide si,.Yns-that
seven days; upon which le burst in-to tears, and it.was not
without great difficulty that she was pacified.

The.next morning, the gunner sent off no less tban twen-
ty hogs, with great plenty of fruit. Our decks were now

quite full of boas and poultry, of which we killed only the
small, ones, and kept the other for sea-stores; we found,:-

however, to our great mortification, that neither the fowls
nor the'hogs couldj, without great difficulty, be brought to
eat any thing but fruit, -wbich made à necessary to kill
them, faster than we should otherwise bave done ; two, how-
eYer, a boar and a sow, were brought, alive to England, of
which 1 made a present to Mr Stephens., secretary to t1he

Admiralty; the sow afterwards died in pigging, but the b ar
was-alive at the date-of this publication.

ei Z n esd, we bad very heavy rain, with.a storm. of wind
that blew down several trees on shore, though very little of

it was felt where. the ship lay.-
The next day, 1 sent the old man, who had been.of great

service to the Lunnèr at the marl.et-tent, another iron pot,
some hatchets and bills, and a piece of cloth. 1 also sent the

queen two turkies, two'-weese, three Guinea hens, a cat big
with kitten, some china, look ing-glasses. lass-bottlesshirts,19

>ý. needles, thread, cloth, ribbands, pease, some smali white
kidney beans, called callivances, and about sixteen différent
sorts of garden seeds, and a sbovel, besides a considerable

quantity of cuLlery wares, consisting ôf L-nives, scissars, bill-
hooks, and other things. We had already planted several
sorts of the garden seeds, and some pease.in severai places,
and had the pleasure to see thern come up in a very flourish-
ing state.,, yet there were no remains of thern when Captain
Cook left the island. I sent lier also two iron pots, and a

few spoons. In return -for these things, the gunner broutrht
off eio-liteen hogs, and some fruit.

In the niornin of the 25thi I ordered Mr Gore, one of9
the niates with all the marines, forty seamen, and four mid-
shipmen, to go up the valley by the river as high as they
could, and examine the soil and produce of the. country,

noting
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noting the trees and plants which they should find, and
when they saw any streani from, the mountains, to trace it

to its source, and observe whether it was tinctured with any
ruineral or ore. 1 cautioned them also to -eep continually
upon their guard against the natives, and directed them to

make a fire, as a signal, if they should be attacked. At
the saine time I took a guard on shore, and erected a tent
on a point of ]and, to observe an eclipse of the sun, which,
the morning being very clear, was done with great accu.
racy.

Hours. Mn. Sec.
The immersion began, by true tinie, at 6 51 ào
The eniersion, by true time,-was at 8 1 0
The duration of the eclipse was -1 9 10

The latitude of the point, on whièh the observation was
made, was 17* 80( S., the sun's declination was 19P 401 N.,
and the variation of the needle C SC), E.

After' the observation was taken, I went to the queen"s
house, and shewed lier the telescope, whiéh was a reflector.

Aftér she bad admired its structure,, 1 endeavoured to make
her comprehend its use, and fixing, it so as to command
several distant objects, with which she was well aequainted,
but which could not be distinguished, with the naked eye, 1
made her look through it. As soon as she saw thern; shè
started back with astonishrnent, and, directing ber eye as the
glass was pointed, stood some time motionlýss and silent;

she then loolied through the glass again, and again«sou tir
in vain, with the naked eye, fqr the objects which it disco-

vered. As the by turns vanished and re-appeared, ber
countenance and gestures expressed a mixture of wonder and
delight which no lanzuace can describe. When the glass

was reinoved, 1 invite(1 lier and several of the chiefs that
were with ber, to gro with me on board the ship, in which 1

had a view to the securit'y of the party that 1 had sent out;
for 1 thought that while the queen and the principal peo.
ple were known to be in my p9wer, nothing would be at.

tempted against any person belonging to the ship on shore.
When we got on board, 1 ordered a good dinner for their

entertainment, but the queen would neither eat nor drink
the people that were with lier eat very heartily of whateer
was set before them, but Would drink- only plain water,

In the even* )eople returned froin their excursion,
and came down to the beacli., tipon which I put the queen

and
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and her attendants into the boats, and sent thern 'on shireé
As she was zoinz over the ship's side, she asked, by siq
whether 1 stili persisted in my resolution of leavin the is,

land at the time 1 had fixed ;,and when 1 made hegr under.
stand ý that it was impossible 1 should stay longer, she ex«b

J pressed her regret by a flood of tears, which for a while
îý took away her speech. As soon as her passion subsided,

she told me that she would coine on board again the next
day-;. and thus ue parted.

SECTION VIL

dn Account of an- Expedition to discover the Inland Part of
lhe Countq, and ourother Transactions) till me quitted the

Island to continue our Voyage.

AnRt the mate came on board, he gave me a written ac.-
count of bis expedition, to the following effect:

At four oclock in the mornincr of Saturday the 2,5th of
June, I landed, with four midshipmen a serjeant and twelve
marines, and twenty-four seamen, ail armed, besides four,
whe carried, hatchets and other articles of traffic, and four

who were loaded with ammunition and provisions,- the rest
being left with the boat : Every man had his day's allow.ance of brandy, and th batchet ge -men two small kecrs, to
give outwhen I should think proper.

As soon as 1 got on shore, 1 called upon our old man,
and took him with us: We then followed the course of tlie
river in two parties, one marching on each side.. - For the
first two miles it flowed throuah a valley of considerable

width, in which were many habitations, with gardens wall-
cd in, and abundance of hogs, poultry, and fruit; the soil

here seemed to be a rich fat earth.,, and was of a blackish
èolour. After this the vàlley became very narrow, and the

ground rising abruptly on one side of the river, we -were allïf
àliged to march on the other. Where the stream was pre.

cipitated from the hills, channels bad been eut to lead the
'Water into ardem and plantations of fruit-trees: In these9

gardens wè found an herb which hed never been brought
down to the water-side, and which. we perceived the inha-

bitants eat raw. 1 tasted it,- and found it pleasant, its fla-
vour somewbat resembling that of the West Indian spin-

nage;

Ife-
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naze. caed Càlleloor, tboùgh its leàf was very different.
Tlié ground was fenced off so as to mak-e a very pretty ap.

pearance; the bread-fruit and apple-trees weie planted ïn
rows on the declivity of the bills, and thé cocoa-nut and

V lantain, which require more-moisture, on the level gréund
nder the treesý both on the sides and at the foot of the

bill% there was very good grass., but no undèrwood. As we
advanced, the windings of -the stream became innumerabie,
the hills on each sideswelled into mountains, and vast crags
every where projected over our heads. Travellin be-
came difficul t, and wlien we had proceeded about four miles,
ihe road for the last mile having been very bad, we sat down

to, rest ourselves and tak-e the refreshment of our breakfast;
we ranged ourselves upon the ground under a large apple

tree, in a very pleasant spot; but just as we were about to,
begin our repast, we were sùddenly alarmed by a -confused
sound of many voices, and a great shouting, and present IYafterwards saw a multitude of men, wornen, and childreir,
upon the hill above us; our .,old -man seeincr us rise hastily,
and look to our arnis, beck-oned to, us to sitstill, and imnx,ýr»
diately went up to the people that liad surprised us. As
soon as he joined them. they were silent, and soon after d is-
appeared ; in a short timê, however, thçy returned, and

brought with them a large hog ready roasted, with plenty
of bread-fruit, yams, and other refieshments, which they
gave to the old man, who, distributed them among our peo.

ple. In return for this treat, I thern some nails but.
tons, and other things, with whicrithey were greatly deligh t-
ed. After this weprOCeeded u p the valley as fax ýas we could

searching all the runs of water, and ail the places where wa.
ter bad run, for appearances of metal or ore, but could find
none, except what 1 have brought back with me. I shew-
cd ail the people that we met with,, the piece of saltpeïre
which had been picked up in theisla'd, and which 1 hazl
taken with m*e for that purpose, but none of them, toolc any

notice of it, nor could 1 leara from them any thing about
it. The old man began now to be weary, and there being
a mountain before us, he made signs that he would go home:
Before he left us,- however, he made the people wýo had so

li berally supplied -us with provisions, ta- e thé bagrgage, with
the fruit that had not been eaten, and some cocoa-n ut shells
full of fresh water, and made signs that they should follow
us up the side of the mountain. As soon as be wasgone,

they
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theygaffiered green branchés from the neizhbouring trees,,
end with many ceremonies, of wbiehvqé,- not know the

meahingy, laid them down before us : After this they took
soine small berries with which they painted themselves- red,
and the bar- of a tree that contained a yellowjuice, with

whieh they stained their garmentsin différent parts-. We
berran to climb the mountain while our old man was still in

sigit., and he, perceiving that we made our way with diffi-
culty through the weeds and brush-wood, whieb grew very
thick, turned back, and said something to the natives in a

firm loud ton'e; upon whieh twenty or thirty o-f the men
went before us, and clearéd us a very good path ; they also

refreshed us with water and fruit as we went along, and as-
sisted us to cliffib the most difficult Places, which we should
btherwise have found alt.ogether impracticable. We began

to, ascend this hill at the distance of about six miles from the
place where we landed, and 1 reckoned the top of it to be
near a mile above the river that runs through the valley be-

low. When we arrived at the summit, we again sat dowa
to, rest and refresh ourselves. While we were climbing we

fiattered ourselves that from the top we should coiumand
the whole island, but we now saw mountains before us so

Much higher than our situaýion., that with respect to, them
çýe appeared. to be in a valley ; towards the ship indéed the

view was enchanting: The sides of the bills were beautiful-P
]y clothed with wood, villages were every where in-tersper.
sed, and the vallies between thern afforded a still richer pros»
ect; the houses stood thicker, and thé'verdure was more

rixuriant. We saw very few habi tions above us, but dis.
covered smo-e in many places ascen'din(y from between- the

bighest bills that were in sight, and therefore I conjectured
that the most elevated parts of the country are by no meaus
without inhabitants. As we ascended the mountain, we savr

many springs gysh from fissures on the side of it, and when
we bad reaýbe'd the summit., we found many bouses that weý

did not discover as we passed them. No part of these moun-
tains is naked ; the summits of the highest that we could

see were crowned with wood, but of what kind 1 -now not:
Those that were of the same height with that which we had

climbed, were woody on the sides, but on the summit were
'rocky and covered with fern. Upon the flats that appear-

àý ed- below these, there grew a sedgy kind of grass and weeds;
In general the soil here, as well as in the valley, seemed to

be
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be ricli. We saw several bushes of sugar-cane, which'was
very large and very good, growing wild, without the least
culture."" 1 likewise found ginger and turmerick, and have
brought samples of both, but could not procure seeds of any
tree, most of them, being in blossom. After traversing the
top of this M ouhtain to %-a good distance, 1 found a tree ex.
actly like a féri exce t that itwas 14 or 15 feet high. This
tree 1 eut down, and found the inside of it also like a fern
I would liave broughL a piece of it with me, but'found it

too cumbersome, and 1 knew not what difficulties we might
meet wi th bc-fore we got back to the ship, which we j udged'
to be now at a great distance. After havinom recruited our

strength by refreshment and rest, we -began to descend the
mountain, being still attended by the people to whose care

webad been recommended by our old man. We kept our
general direction towards the sh but sometimes deviated

little to the right and left in the plains and vallies, when
we saw any bouses that were pleasandy situated, the inha-,

bitants being every where ready to, accommodate us withý
-whatever they had. We saw no beasts except a few hocse

nor ar)y birds, except parrots, parroquets, and green doves;
by the river, however, there was plenty ýf ducks, and every
plabe that was planted and cultiv'ated, appeared to flourisit
with great luxuriance, though in the midst of what had the

appearance of barren ground. I planted the stones of peach.
es., Cherriés, and plumbs, with a great variety of gardent
seeds, where I thought it was most probable they would
thrîve, and limes, lemons, and oranges, in situations whieh

resembled those in whieh they are found in. the West la-
dies. In the afternoon, we arrived at a very pleasant spot,
within 'about three miles of the shi p, where we proctired two 1. 1ý1
hogs and some fowls, which the natives dréssed for us very

well, and with great expedition. Here we continued till the
cool of the- evening., and then made the best of our wa for
the ship, baving liberally rewarded our guides, and the peo-
ple who had provided us so good a dinner. Our men be-
baved through the whole day with the greatest decency and
order, and we pàrted with our Indian friends in perfect good Î,
liumour with each other."

About 10 oeclock the next morning, the queen came on
board accordincy to ber promise, with a present of hogs and%5

-fowls.., but went on shore agaîn soon afterwards. This day,
the frunner sent off near thirL bous, with great plenty ofy

fowls

1vý
zi-

ïï
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fowls and fruit. Wý completed our wood and water, and
got all..read ' y for sea.. More inhabitants came down te the

beach, from the inland country, than we had seen before,
and many of them appeared, by the respect that was paid.
them, to be of a superior rank. About three O'clock in the
afternoon, the queen came again down te the beach, very
weil dressed, and followed by a great number of people.

19avincr crossed the river with her attendants and our olà
man, le came once more on board the ship. She brought
with her sorne very £ne fruit, and renewed her solicitation,

that I would stay ten da s longer, with great earnestness,
intimatincr that she wou ýd go into -the country and bring
me plenty of hog5, fowls, and fruit. 1 endeavoured te ex-
press a proper sense of ber kindness and bounty.; but assu-
red her that 1 should cert ainly sail the next morning. Thi5jJ as usual, threw lier into tears, and after she recovered, she

enquired by signs when I should return: 1 endeavoured te,
express fifty days, and shie made signs for thirt : But the

s n for fifty being constantlyrepeated, she seemed satisfiede
ige stayed on board till night, and it was then with the
greatest difficulty that she could be prevailed upon te go
on sbore. When she was told that the boat was ready, 'he
threw herself down 'Upon, the arm-chest., and wept a long
time with an exèess of passion that could net be pacified;

at last, however, though with great reluctance, she went in-
te the boat, and was rollowed by her attendants and the old
man. The old man had often intimated that his son, a lad
about fourteen years of age, should go wiLh us, and the boyseemed te be willing: Be liad, however, now disappeared
for two days ; I enquired after him when I firist rnissed him,
and the old man gave me te understand that he was gone
into the countr te see his friends, and would return time
enough tô go wi th us; but I have reason te think that, when
the time drew near, the fathes courage failed, and that to

keep his child he secreted him. till the ship was gone, for we
never saw him afterwards.

At break of day, on IIonday the,27th, we unmoored, and
at the same tirne 1 sent the barge and cutter te fill the few

water-casks- that were nov; emp ty. When they came near
the shore, they saw, te their reat surprise, the whole beach9
covered with inhabitants, and having some doubt7, j- whether

it would be.prudent te venture themselves âmong such a;
m lt-tude, they were about te pull back again for the shipeal

As
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As soon as this was perceived from the shore, the queer,

came forward, and beckoned them. ; at the same time
guessing the reason of what bad happened, she made the

natives retire to the other side of the river; the boats theu

proceeded to the shore, and filled the casks - iR the mean.

time she.put some hogs and fruit on board, and when they

were putting off would fain have returned with them to, the

ship. The officer, however, who liad recebred ordèrs ý to,

bring off-noue of the natives, would not permit ber; upon

which she presently launched a double canoe,'and was row-

ed off by ber own people. Her canoe was immediately foi.

lowed by fifteen. or sixteen more, and ali of them came up

to the ship. The queen came on board, but not being-able

to speak, she sat down and gave vent to lier passion by weep--

injý.. ýfter she had-been on boaÈd*a'bout art hour, -a breeze
springing up, we weighed anchor and made sail. Finding
it now necessary to return into her canoe, she embraced us

all in.the most affectionate manner, and with many tears;

all ber attendanth- also expressed gmreat sorrow at oui depar-

ture. . Soon affer it fell càlm, andl sent the boats a-head to
tow, upon which all the canoes returned to the ship, and

-that which had the queen on board came up to the gun.
room port, where ber people made it fast. In a few minutes

âshe came into the bow of ber cance, ivhere she sat weeping
with inconsolable sorrow. I gave lier many things which

thought would be of great use to lier, and some for orna-
ment; slie silently accepted of al], but took little notice of

any thing. About 10 o'clock we were got without thereef,

and a fresh breeze sprin, ourludian friends, and

particularly the queen, once more bade us farewell, with such
tenderness of affection and grief, as filled both my heart3ý

and my eyes.'
At noon, the barbour from which we sailed bore S.E. 1 E.

distant about twelve miles. It lies in latitude 17' W' S..t
longitude 150 W., and 1 gave it the name of Port Royal

Harbour. 
SECTION

Of this queen, aî Captain W. caUs her, the reader will see more par-
ticulars in the account-of Cooles visit to this isiand. Her narne was Obee

eï réa-, She was wifeto Oammo, who goyerned the greater part of Otabeite
in behalf of his son, according to the custom of the plaS; but at the time
of WaDis's arrivâl, shé cohabited with Toopàea, a native of Ulietêa, and r&

JuQrkgblç among these islanders for hà wiýdom and bdormaùonw-Ee
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SEéTION VIII.

more particular Account of the Inhabitants:of Otahcite, and
of their domestic Life, Manners, and Arts.

11AVINGlain off this island from the 0.4th of June to the
27th of July,, 1 shall now give the best accouut of its inha-

bitants, with their manners and arts, that I can ; but havin,e;
been in a very bad state of health the whole time, and for
great part of it confined to my bed, it will of -necessity be
much less accurate and particular than 1 might otherwise

have made it.
The inhabitants of this island are a stout well-made, ac-

tive., and comely people. The stature of the-men., in gene-
rai, is from five féeL seven to, five féà ten inches, though a

few individuals are taller, and a few shorter; that of the wo-
men from, five feet to, five feet six. The complexion of the
men is tawney., but those that go upon the water are much

redder than those who live on shore. Their hair in Leneral
is black-, but in some it is brown, in some red, and in others

flaxen, which. is remarkable, because the hair of ail other
natives of Asia, Africa, -and America, is black, without a

4( sin1gle exception. It is generally tied up, either in one
buneh, in the middle of tthe head, or in two, one on eacli
Side, but some ;vear it loose, and it then curis very stronfr-
]y: In the children of both sexes it is generally fiaxen.
They have no combs, yet their hair is very neatly dressed,

and those who had combs froin us, made good use of them.
It is a universal custom to anoint the head with cocoa-nut
oil, in which a root has been scraped that smells something
like roses. The women are ail handsome, and so'me of thein
extremely beautiful. Chastity does not seein to be consi
dered as a virtue amoncr them, for they not only readily and

openly trafficked with our people for personal favours, but
were brought down by their fathers and brothers for that

purpose: They were, however, conscious of the value of
beauty, and the si'e of the nail that was7demandedfor the

enjoyinent of the lady, was always in proportion to her
charins. The men who came down to the side of the river,
at the sanie time that they presented the girl, shewed a

S

El
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ck of the size of the nail that wu to, be ber price, and if
,,eur people agreed3, she wu sent ovei to themp for the men

were, not penuitted to cz theý river. This commerce was
carried on a considérable "e before the officers discover.
ed Î% for wbile some straggled a" lîttle wa to receive the

id the*others kept a Wlie" was a uainted
wi longer wondered thât the ýhîÎp %yas- in danger
of being pulled to ieces for the nails and -iron that held
ber!.(ýge!her, which ý had before puzzled myse-f to accôun t
for in vain, the whole shies company- baving dàily as'mu''l-i
fSsh provision and fruit as they codId-eat Both men and*

women'are not only décent1yý bùt gract.>flll]Y' clothé d, in* a
Ira,kind of white éloth, that is made 6f'the bqk éf a sbrub,

and very mueb resembles cSrse China paper-.-' Tbeir drée
two teces of 0]

consists of this cJoth : One of them, a hi e ha
vîng been made in the middle to put the head ý throu 'h
lianes down ftom the shoulders to the mid leg before -and,

-'bebtÎnd; another piece, whieh is b t four and five yards

!ong, and about one yard broad, theyWPUP -round the body;
in a very easy manner. This eloth is mot wuven but is
made, fike paper. of the macerated fibres of an inner- bfirk
spread out and beaten togetherý Their ornaments are féa-

thers, flowers, pieces of shellsý and peark: The pearls aille-
wora ýchîefiy by the women, frow whom 1 purchased about.
two dozen ôf a ýsaial1 size : They were of a gùod -colour, but
were dl spoiled by boring. Mr Fumeaux saw séveillal ïn his
excursion to- the west, but he could purchase none with any
thing he b âd to offer. 1 observed, thatit was here a uni-

versàl eustom both for men and women to have the hinder

f art of their thighs and kins marked very tbick with black
ines in variousforms-. ThesemaÎkswere.made-bystrikiùg

the teeth of an instrumigit somewhat like, a combjusit
through the skin, and rubbing into the punctures a -ind of
paste made of soot and oil, which leaves an indelible stain.
The boys and girls under twelve years of age are not mark-
ed -: But we observed a 'few of the men 'whose legrs were
marked in chequers by fýe saine method, and they appear-

ed to be persons of superior ran- and authority. -One of the
principal -attendants upon the queen appeared much more

dispoiaed to imitate our manners than the rest; and our peo..
le., with whom he soon became a fiý.Vqurite, distin islied

by the name of Jonathan. Titis man, Mr Furneaux
elothed completely in an. Encriisli dress, and'it sat very- easy

VOL. XII. lipon
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upon him. Our officers wereýa]ways carried on shore, it be.
ing shoal water where we landed, and'Jonathan, assuming
new state with bis new. finery, made some of bis people car-
ry him on shore, in the same manner. He verly soon attempt-

ed touse a knife gnd fork at bis meals, but ait firgt, when
he bàd stnck, A morsel upon bis fork, and tried to feed himý-
self wîth that instrument., be could not euide ite but by the
mere force of habit his hand icame to bis 'mou th, and -the

victuals. at the end of the fork went aw.ay to hisear
Their food consista of pork, poultry, dogs gesh, and fish,

bread-fruit, bananas, plantains, yams,, appke and a sour
fruit, which, -thouLh not pleasant by it9elf, gives an agreer
Ole jrelish to'rÔàýsýed bread-fruit, with which it is frequent-

ly beaten iip. They haye abuadance of rats, but, as far as
1 could discoxer, ehese make no part of their food. The
river affords them gSd muflet, but.they are neithe 1 e
nor in plenty. Tbýy find conchý, mussels, gnd otber shell.
fish on the reef, which they gýLther at low-wgter, and eat

raw withbread-fruit before they come on shore. They haveý
also vjery-fine crayý-fisb,'gnd they catcli with lines, aP4 hookf>of mother-of-pearl rom the ebope, par«ýat a littlie distance

ro-t-fish, grooperg, and many olher sorts, of which they are
w fond that we eould seldom prevail upon them to seli bs
a few at any price. They have also pets of an enormous'
size, with very small mesbes, and with these the catch
abun.dance of small fish about the'size pf sardines; but

w.hile tbey were using both nets and lines with great success,
we copId n t catch, a single fish witb either .e procured-

s9ine Qf theijr booke a.fid Eues, but Èorwani of their art we
ývere still disApppinted.

The manner i-a whiçh tbey dress their food is this: Thçy,
kindlea fire,.,by.rubbiher ýbe end of one piece of dry woo4

up6n the, side of ano0ýer, in- the" same manner as our ca:rý.
penters whe.t a chissel; theP thçy dig a pit about balf e
foot deep, 44d two'or thý,ee yards in circumference: They
pave the botto;n with large pebble stones,'Which they lay

down verv smopth and even, and then kindIg'a fire in it
with d ry. wood, aye a d the busks of the cocoa

When the stoffl are su.ffièientlv beated, they tàke out the
embers, and rake pp the asheà on every side; then they co-
ver the stones wýtb a layer of green,, cocoïa-nut tree leaves

4nd wrar up the animal that is to be dressedin the leaves
ofthe p antain; if ýit is a small hog thçy wrap it up whole;

if
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if a large one they split iL Wheu it is -placed in. the pi t.,
they cover it with the hot embers, and lay upon them

bread-fruit and yams, which arc also wrapped lup in the
leaves of the plantain: Over these they spread the remain-
der of the embers, mixing amopg them. sème of the hot
Stones, with more cocoa-nut tree leaves upon theui., and
then close all up with éarth., se that the',heat is kept in.
After a time proportioned ýo the size of what is dressing;

the overx is opeaed, gnd the meat taken out, which is ten-
deý, full of'grravy, and, in My opinion., better in every re-
speçt thau w a it is dressed any other way. Excepting the

fiuit, they have no sauce but sait water., nor any knives but
shells, with which they carve very dexte'ro'usly, always ce.

ýing froin them. It is impossible to, describe the astonish.
ment they expressed when they saw the guuner,, who, while
lie képt the market, used to dine on shore, dress his pork-
and poultry by boiling thera in a pot. Having, as 1 have bc-
fore observed, no vesselthat would bear the fire"' they had
no idea of hot water or its effects,:- But froin the time that
the olà- man was in -possession of an iron' pot, he and his
friends eat'boiled meat every day. The iron pots which 1
afterwards gave to the queen and several of the chiefs, were
alsô in constant use, and brèuPýý as -mauv r)eople together,
as a monster or a puppet-show in a count"ry'& fair. They ap-ý-

peared, to have no liquor foÎ drinking but water,- and to be
happily %norant of. the art of fermenting the j uice of any

vegetable, so as to, aïve it an intoxicatina- quality: They
bave, as lias been already observed, the sugar-cane, but they

seemed to malie no other use of it thân to chew
they do not do habitually, but only break a piece off when,

the4fba en -to pass by'a place where it is g
PP 

growin
hei domestie life and amusements, we hadenqt suffi-

lent oPPoýItunîty to obtain much knowledge; but they ap-
pear sometimes to have wars with each otliev., nQt only

froin Lheïr weapons, but the, scars wi th wh ich many of them,
were marked, and some of which aýpear'ed'to bc the re.
mains of.very considerablè wounds, made with-stones, blud,.
geons, or some other obtuse weapon:- By these scars also,
they appéar to be no iaconsiderable proficientý irf surgery IMMof.whicti indeed we happenedto haýe more directevidence.
One of our seamen, when he was on shore., run a laégre

splinter. iito his fýot, and the surgeon be'inl* on board, ç)"'ne
of his comrades endeavoured to take it out with a penknife;

12 but
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'Ibtit IAtr Plitting the, poor fellow t'O a gond deal of paîn,
%Vttý,4 oblîgeil to give it over. Our good old Indian, who hap

prile)(1 tolle pregrnt, theil cillied Over one of hk emintrymen
that wnA standing nit ihti olýl)t)mÎttt sidê tif the river, who, ha-

viný, 1ooked at flie mennitin'm font, went, iminedîate1ý tlnwýn
to t ic% heûcli. iiii(l, ttildng tip a alivil, hroke it to a pnint wth

hix teetti witk thim insti-ilinent., in little more thati il Mît»
nute, lie laid the plave, And Cxtraeted the splinter ; inÎ the niviiii tîme the old ttitin, who, ag monti ng lie lind calied

the other ovet-S went il littlV Wliv, into the wood, returned
i"tli moine giiiii, %vhîch lie niiiilir(l to the wnithd upon a

pleve--of -the.- cloth duit vng m)t,,ttppeti round hîtn,, and in two
C'nit, t waq perfeetly healéd. We leurned

t th,tg giiiii %v,-tst hy the apple trer- atitt oUr Mir-
ivoe illici litied it as a viit

with gi-viit elimm«S
The habittitioli'm or tillexe hnlipy people 1 havv tliracrîbetl

Îdrendy ; and hirsideg thelsir, we qmw severàI %lieds linclSed
.%vithin a watt, ou, thr outeide of whieh thüre were several

figitlye 01" ilien, wollieil, hogs, and dogm, carved on
P%,ets,ý that wrre drîv(,,n into the groqind. ,-'ïvveral of the un.-

tive,& wert, front time to ttint, q'ecil to enter theqe Placeq,
'th a 4low pâec and dejectcd votintenonve, ffitn which we

fliat, thry %%Yeiýe repeqitories of the dead. The
aiyâ within tite watta of thC,ýîQ placeî4 was generallyvell pn-

ith large round teunes, biit it tippeai-ýëd not to be much
tit)ttdt.-tt, foÎýthe graçt,,q everv %vliere gren, titi 'betveen theul.

1 endcavotired %vit particular attedon to diseover whcther
ad a veli'n'oits wo'111-hili zniong thein, but never could

tiliti the ttaces of anv.
1'he boute or Canoes oe ttit.ýt,,c Peopte arc of threc differ-

ent sort.%. Some are, made ont of a single tree, nnd cairy
froin tvo to six-men q: These are used cliiýt1y for fishing, aud

Wt, %on, NW niany of thein busy upon the reef : Some
Constructéd of j;1atiks, very dexterousty sewed toge-

ther: ThezS were of diffivrent silies, and would car!y from
ten to forty men, T\vc of theni,%vere generally lashed to-

gettý(%re aitd two, inaMs $et 11P between them ; 1'f they ivere
%itligte,, thev lizad an on one s'de,- and only one

Yý illý%st lu tAiè' middle vewels they sail-far býyond
the q-ght of land, probahiv to other 1,0111171 g 0ds; and brin h me

li 1 zui t zi n zand %vhich seem also to be inote
jý1enty tipon other pans, of this iqsaud, than that off whicil

the

ýT
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ffic shil) lay. A third Bort se(,.rn to be intended prilicipally
fur I)Iuitmuri. ililîi âhow - Thcy are very large, but have no sai 1,
atid in jîliape retienible the giàdolLtî. oi'Veriicc,., The iniddle

is covered with a litrge awuîng, and tiorne of the peopie oit

UPýUII its isollie Under it, Noue of Llieme vessels caine néar the

ship, except un the finit and èe»cond day after our arrival ;

but we ijaw, direc or Ilour titties a week, a- procession of ciglit

or kcil Ur Lhern pasiting at a distanceo %vith otreamierâ flyiiiq,.

und a reut litilliber of, imialI catàoe4 attending thern, white
innuy Lndreà of' people ran a-breabt of thein. along the

shore, 1'li(-.-y generally rowed to the outward point of a

reef which lay about four inîles to the weistward of uâ, wliere
they âtayed about un hour, and then rcturned. These pro.

cessiont;# however, arc ncver made but in fine wcather,-îand

all the people on board tire dressed ; thougli in the other

cannes they have only a picceof cloth wrupped round their

iniddlee 'fhose who rowed and eteered were dres-sed in

white ; those wlio sat Lipon the awuing and under it in

wIiiÉ(-ý and red, and two men who were inounted on the

prow uf eacti vesset were dressed in red only. We tiome-

Unies went out to observe thern in our boats, and thougli

%ve were never nearer than a mile, we saty thein %vith cur

glasses as distinaly as ifWe liad been upon the spot.

The plank ot'wilicli these vessels are constructed, is made

bysplittiiig a trec, with the grain, into as many thin pieces
as they-can. They firat fell tUe tree with a kind of hatchet,
or adze., made of a tougli greenish kind of stone, very dex-
terouely litted jato a hiidie; it is then eut into such lengths

as are required for the plank, one end of which is heated tili

it begins. to crack, and then.%vith wedges of hard wood they

split it dowu : Some of these planks are two feet broad, anci

froni fifteen to twenty féet long. Tbe sides are smoothed

with adzes of the saine inateriais and conÎtruction, but of a

smaller size. Six or eight men are sometimes at work upon

the same plank together, and, as their tools presently Jose

their edge, every man has by him a'cocoa-nut shell filled

with water, and a flat. stone, with which lie sharpens his

adze aluiost every minute. These planks are generally

brought to the tliiekuceî of about an inch, and are after-

wards litted to the boat with.the saine exactness that would

be expected from an expert joiner. To fasten the8e planks

tocether, holesître bored with a piece of bone that is ffixed

into a stick l'or that purpose, a use to wbich oùr nails were
afterwards
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afterwards àpýJied with great advautage, and through these
holes a k-ind of plaited iýordage is passed, so as to hold the

Planks strongly together: The seams are caulked withdried
rushes, and the whole outside of the vessed is paid with a
gummyjuice, which. some of their trees produce i reat
plenty, and which is a very trood succedaneum for pitei.

The wood whiCh they use for their large canoeige is that of
the apple-tree, whicli grows-yery tall and straigbt. Several
of them that were measureds were near ei ht feet- in the
girth, and from tventy to forty to the branges, with very

Jittle diminution in the size. Our carpenter said, that in
-other respects it wins not a good wood for theýpurpose, be-

il. T ing very light. - The small canots are nothing more than the
bollow'trunk of the bread-fruit tree, which is still-more ligýt

and spongy. The trunk- of the bread-fruit trèe is six feet in'à 
eet to the branches.girth, and about twenty f

Their pnncipa weapons are stones, thrown either with
the band or sling, and bludcrèons; for though they, bave

bowsand arrows, the arrows. are only fit to -nock down a-
bird, noue of them being pointed, but headed only with a
round stone*.

1 did hot see one turtie all the while I lay off this island
but, upon shewing some small ones which 1 brought froin

Queen Charlotte% Island, to the inhabitants, they made
sicrnsý that they had them of a much larger size. 1 vei-y

regretted -my having lost our he-goat, which died soon
after we left St Ia9o.ý and that neither of our she-goats, of

which we hàd two, were with kid. If the -he-goat bad E-
ved, I would have put them. ail on shore at this place, and 1
would bave- left a she-goat here if either of them had been

with kid ; and 1 doubt not, but that in a few years they
would bave stocked the islànd,

The climate here ap ears to be very good, and the island
to he one of the most Mlthy as weil as delightful spots in
the world. We saw no appearance of disease among the
inhabitants. The liffis are-covered with wood., and the va]_
lies with herbage; and the air in ýgenera1 is se pure, that.

notwithstanding the heat, our flesh meat kept very well two
-days) and our fish one. We met with no frog., toad, scor-
pion, centipied, or serpent of any Lind And the only trou-
blesome iàsects that we-saw we-e ants, of which. there were
but few.

The south-east part of the island seems to be better cul-
tivated
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tivated and inbabited than where vle lay, for tvè sawý every
day boats come round from thence laden itb plantains

and other fruit, and weý always foond greater plenty and a
lower price,-soon afte'r their arrival, than before.

The tide iiseg àhd fails very Mule and, being governed
by the winds, îs very uncertain; though tbey generally bloiv
froni the E. to the S. E,, and for the most part a pleasant
breeze.

The bencfit thiât we received while we laý dff this island,
witli respect to the heaith of the ships company, was Ie-

yond our most sanguine expectations, for we hâd nat now
un inwalid on board, except the two, lieutenants and myself,
and we wete-recoveringi though stili in'a very féeble cow-
dition.

It is certain that noue of our peciple coùtrâcted, the véneý-
real disease here, and therefore, as they had free com merde'

with great numbers of the women, there is the greatest pro4
babilîty that it was not then kaowri in the count!y. It was,

howeverj fouad here by Captain Cook, in the Endeavour,
and as no European vessel, is known to; have visited thiý
isiand before Captain Cook's arrival, but the Dolphin, and
the Boudeuse and Etoil, commanded by-M Boucrainville,the
reproacli of having co-*taminated; With that dr3eadful pest,
a race of happy people, to whom, its miseries had till théa

been unknown, must be due either to hira o r* to mei to Engi.
land or to France - and I think myself happy to, be able to,
exculpate myself and my country beyond the possibility of
doubtib

It is well knawn that the surgeon on board his majesty%s
ships keeps a list of the persons who are sick- on board,
specifying their diseàses, and the times wheu they cameunder his care, arid when they were discharged. It hap-
peued that 1 was, once at the pay-table où board à ' ship,

when sev.eral sailors objected to the payment Qf the sur-
geon, alleging, that à1though he had discharged tfiern from,
the list, and reported »them to"be cured, yet their cure was
inconaplete. From. this tirnei it ha.5 been rny cônstant
practice when the surgeon reported a man to be cured,
who had been upon the sick-list, tocall. the inan before me,

and ask him, whether the report- was true: If he alleged
that any symptoms of his complaint remained, 1 continued
bim upon the list; if not, 1 required him, as a confirmation
of Llie su rgeon-'s report, to &Jgn the book, whieh was always

donç
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doue in my Presence. A copy of the sickf'blist on boird the
Dolphin, during this voyage,, signed -by every mon in My

presence, wheu he was discharged weil, in confirmation of
the sur£reon's report, written in my own hand, wd confirm-

ied by !y affidavit't 1 have deposited in thé Admiralty by
which it appears, that the last man on board the ship, la
her voyage outward, who was upon the sick-list for the
venereal disease, except one w1o, was sent to'England in
the store-ship, was discharged cured, and signed the book
on the 27th of Deceniber, 1766, near six, months before our
arrivai, at Ota'heite, which was on the 1 gth of June, 1767
and that the first man who was upon the Est for that dis-

ease., in our return home, was eutered on the 26th of Fe-
bruary -1768, six months after we left the isàandwhich was

h 06tli of July, 1767 - so that the ships company was
entirely free fourteen months within one day, the very mid-
die of which time we spent at, Otaheite ; and the man who
was first entered, as a venereul patient, on our return home,
ývas know'n to have contracted the dibease at -the Cape of
Go.od Hope, where we theri lay.

SECTION IXO

Pasw,«efrom Otaheite to 1"î*nian,,wilh some «decount qfseveral
other Islands that rvert discover.-d in the South geas.

HAVING made sail froni Kincy George the Third's Island,
we proceeded along the shore of the Da-e of Yorks Island,

at the distance of à6out two miles. There appeared to be
good baysin tvery part of it, and in the middle a fine har-

î bour; but 1 did not think it worth while to, go un shoree
U The middle and west end is very inountainous, the 'east

end is, lower, and the coastjust within the beach, îs cover-
ed with cocoa-nut, bread-fruit, apple, and plantain trees.

At day4ight, the next morning, we saw land,,for which
we made sall, and ran along the lee-side of it. On the wea-

ther-ýside there were very *great breakers, and the lee-side
was ' rocky, but in many places there appe.ared to, be good

anchorage. We saw but few inhabitants, and they.ap-
peared to, live in a manner very différent from those of
King C-jeorge's Island, their habitations beincr ouly, snaall

huts. We saw many cocoa-nut and other trees upon the
shore;
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shore; but all of them bad - their heâds blown away, pro.
bably in * a hurricane*' This island is about six miles long,
and has a mountain of considerable beight in the middle,

which. seems to be fertile. -It lies in fiatitude 17" 28t S.,
and longitude, by our last obser.vation, là ? 41 W. ýand
called it Sîr Charles Saundeii'ý Island.

On the 29th, the variation of the compass, by azitùuth,
was 70 50-P B.; and early the next morn t daYý-break,
we saw land bearinLr from N. by B. toiew. We stood

fur it, but could findno anchorage, the whole island bein
surrounded by breakers. We saw -smoke in t'o places,

but no inhabitants. A few cocoa-nut, trees were growin,7
cP the lee-part of it, and I caUed it Lord HozWs Isûznd. ÏÏ

is. about ten miles long, and four broad . and lies in latitude
160 4C S.,. longitude, by obseriation, 154' 1 S" W.

In the affernoon, we saw land bea'ring W. by N. and
stood for it. At five ôclock, we saw breakers running a

gSat way out to, the southward, and soon after, low land
to the S.W. and breakers all.about it in every direction.

We turned to windward all night, and as soon as it was
light, crowded sail to get round these shoals. At nine we
got round them, and named them SciUy Islands. .They
are a group of islands or shoals extremely dangerous; fu.
in the night, however clear the weather, and by day, if it is
hazy, a ship may run upon them, without seeing land. They
lie in latitude 16" DQWW S. Ion itude 155' S(Y

We continued to steer ' our course westward, tili dýy-
break --on the l3th of Auggrust, when we saw land bèaring

by S. and hauled towards it. At eleven ôclock in the
forenuon, we saw more land in the W.S.W. At noon, the

first land tbat we saw, whièh ýroved to, be an island, bore
W. 1 S. distant about five leaques, and1ad the appearance
of a.,sucrar-loâtf; the middle of the other land, wWch was
also an island and appeared- in a peak, bore W.S.W. distant
six leagues. To the fii-st, which is nearly circular, and
three miles «Over, 1 gave the name of Boscawens Island;
and the ýother, whieh is three miles and a half long, and
two broud, 1 callad Keppels lisle. Port Royal at this Lime
bore E. e i(Y S. distant 478 leagu*es. 1

At two ýoclock, breing about two miles distant from Bos-
cawen>s Island, we saw several of the iû-habitants; but
Keppel's Isle being to, windward, and appearin-m more Jikely

to afford us anchorage, we hàuled up for it. At si.y., it was
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not more than a mile and a half distant, andy with,.our
glasses, we saw many of the inhabitants upon the beach;
but there being breakers at a - considerable distance from,
the shore, we stood off and on all night.

At fouroclock the next -inorninr., we sent off the boats
to sound, and visit the island ; anJýs soon as it was licrilt,

we ran down and lay ove against the middle of it. At
noon; the boats returned, and reported that they bad ruer
within a cable's length of the islaad, but could find na

ground : That seeing a reef of rocks' lie off it., they had
'hauled round itý and got into a ]arggý deep bay whieb was
full of rocks: That they then sounded without the bay,
and fouad anchorage from fourteen to twenty fathom, with
a bottom of "sand and coral : That afterwards they wents,
again into, the bay, -and found a rivulet of good water, but
the shore being rocky, went in search of a beLter landing-

place, wh ch they found about balf a mile farther, and went
ashore. They i-eported also., that from the water to this

lei landing-place,, a good rolling-way might be made fer sup-w
plying the ship, but that a strong guard would be necessary,
tu Iffevent molestation from the inhabitants. The saw no;

hoqs, but brough t off two fowls and some cocoa-nuts, plan"
tains, and bananas. While the boats were on shore,, twc>

them with six men: They seeme
cances came up to to be
peaceably inclined, and were much the same k-ind- of peo.
ple as the.inhabitants of King George's 1slande but they1 a-.4, were élothed in a kind of matfing, and the first joint Of

their little fingers had been taken off; at the sanie time
about fifty more came down from, the country, to within:
about an hundred yards of them, but would advance nu

farther. When our people had made what observations
they could, they put off, and three of the natives fr the
canoes came into one of the boats, but when slie got about
balf a tuile from the shore, they ali suddenlyjumped over-

-board and swam back again.
Having received this account, I considered,'tbat the %va.

tering here would be tedious, and attended with great fa-.
tigue: That it was now the depth of winter in tbe southera,
hémispheree that the ship was leaky, that therudder shook

the stern very much, andthat what other damage she might
have received in her bottom, could not"be known. That
for these reasons, she was very unfit for the bad weathèr

which she would certainly meet with either in going round
Cape
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Cape Horn: or fbrough the streight of Magellan.- That if
she should get safély through the streight, or round the
cape, it would be absolutely neéessary for her to-refresh in

some-port, but in that case no port wotîld be in her reach;
1 therefore determined. to, . make the best of my way to Ti.

nian, Batavia, and so to Europe by the Cape of Good Hope.
By this route, as far as we could judge, we should sooner be

at home; and if the ship should prove not to, be in a con-à
dition- to make the whole ,voyage, we should still ýsave'our
fives, as from this place to, Batavia we should probably
bave a calm. sea, and be not far from a- port.

In conséquence -of this resolption'., at noon I bore away,
and passed Boscawens Island without visiting it. It is à
high round island, abounding in wood, and fùll of people;
but Keppel's Isle is by far the largest and the best of the
two.

Boscawen's Island lies1a latitude 150 51Y.S. long!tude
175c>'Wi and KeppeYs Isle in latitude 15'0 05Y S. loncptude

li5c, 31 W.
We continued a W.N.W. course till ten oclock in the

morning of Suriday the 16thý when we saw land bearing
N. by E. and hauled up for it. At noon, we were withia
three leagues of it - The land within. shore appeared to be
higbi but at the water-side it was low, and had a pleasant

appearance; thé whole seemed to be surrouaded by reefs,
that ran two or three miles into the sea. As we sailed along
the shore, which was covered with cocoa-nut treese we saw
a few huts, and smoke in several parts up the country. Soon
after we hauled without a reef of rocksi to get round, the

lee-side of the island, and at the sarne time sent out the
boats toi-sound, and examine the coast.

The boats rowed close along the shore, and fouad ît
rockyý with trees growingar close down to the water-side.,

These trees were Of différent sorts, many of them very
largej but bad no fruit: On the lee.;sidej hbwever, there
were a few cocoa-nuts. but not a sinLyle habitation l'vas to

be se,*n. They discovered several smalirills of water, which,
by cleartng,, Might have been made to rua in a larger

stream. Soon after they had got close to, the shorel se*veral canoes came up to them, each fiavin ig six or eight
men-on board. Theyappeared-to be a robust, active peo.
ple, and were quite nak-ed, except a kinci of mat th-at was
wrapped round their middle. They were arraed withîarZe

maces
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niaces or clubs, sucli as Hercules is répresé'nted with, two éf
which they sold to the master for a nail or two, and some
trinkets. As our peo le had seen no animal, either bird or

-fijwf. they werevery desirous to learn ofbeast, except sea '>
the nativeswhether they had either, but could not'make
themsel*es understuod. It appears, that doririrr- this con-

ference,,adesiern was formed to seize our eutter,'%Dfor one of
the Indians suddepjy laid hold -of - her pain ter, and hauled
her upon the rocks. Our'people é 1 ndeavoured, in vain.,to
make thern deàst, till they fired a musket cross the nose

of the'm'an that was most active in the mischief. No hurt
was doue; * but the fire and report so affrigfited thern, that
they made off ivith great precipitation. Both our boats

then putoff, but the water had fallen so suddenly thatthey
found it very difficult to get back to the ship; for whea

theyýcame into deep water they found the points of rocks
standing up, and the W'hole ree'f, except . ia one part, was
now. dry, and a great sea brok-e over iL The Indians pro-

bably perceived weir distress, for they turned back,
fflowed them in their cances all along the reef till they

-got to, the breach, and then seeing therri clear, and makincr

ayfast towards the ship, tbey returned.
About six in the eveninc it being then dark-, tbe bonts

returned, and the master told, me, that all within the reef
was rocky, but that in two or three places., at about two

çabliW lenLrth without it, thereî was anchorzige in eighteen,
fourteen " and twelve fathom, upon sand. and coral. The

breach n the reef he found to be about sixty fathom. broàcl,
and here, if pressed by necessity, he said 'a ship mirrht an-
chor or moor in eight fathom ; 'but that iL would not be
safe to moor with a crreater length than balf a cable.

Wheu 1 :h-ad, hoisted the boats in,ý 1 ran down. four miles
t6leeward'. where ive, lay tilt the morning ; and then, find-

ing thatlhe current h-ad -set us'out of sight of the island, 1
made sail. The officers did me the honour to call this

island, after my name. Wallis's Island lies in lâtitude 130
181 S. longi-tude 177o W.

As the latitudes and lonoritudes of -.11 these islands are
accurately laîd down, and plans of thein delivered in to, the

AdmirWty, it - will be easy for any ship, that shali hereafter
navigate these seas., to find any of them, either to refresh
or to make farther discoverîes of their produce,

1 thought it veryremarkab1eý that although we fouad no
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Vnd of metal in any of these islands, yet, the inhabitants of

ali of theva, the moment they rot a ipiece of iron in their
:possession, begran to sharpen itlut 'Made no such attempt
un brass or copper.

We' continued * to, steer N.-westerly, and many birds

were from- time to ti îne seen about the ship, till the £8th,

w.hen lier longiri tude being, by observation, 187' 248 W. we

crossed the Une into north latitude-, Among the birds that
came- about the ship, onewhich we caught exactry reseun-
bled a dove in size, shape, and colour. It had red legs,

and was web-féoted. We also saw several plantain leaves
..and cocoa-nuts pass by-the ship.

On Saturday the 29th, about two o'clock in the after-
noon, being in latitude 20 W N. longitude i8e W. we

crossed a great rippling, which stretcheci from the N. E. to
the S. W . as far as the eye could reach from the mast-head.
.We sounckd, but had. no bottom wîth a lize of tivo, hundred

On Thursday the Sd of September, at five-dclocl%- in the
Mornilag, we saw land bearing E. N. E. distant about five
miles: In about half un hour we saw more land in the N.
W. a ùd at six, saw in the N. B. an Indian proa, such as is

described in the account of 1.ord Anson'i voyage, 'Per-
ceiving that she stood towards us, we hoisted Spanish co.

lours; but when she came within about two miles of us,
she tack-ed, and stood froin us to, the N.N.W. and in a short

time was out of sight.
At eight o'clock, the islands which 1 judged to, be two of

the Piscadores, bore froin S. 'W. by W. to W. and to wind.
ward, frorn- N. by E. to, N. -E. and had , the appearance of
stnall flat keys. -They were distant about three leagues
but many otliers, much farther off, were in sight; The la.
titude of one of those isiands is I? N. longitude 19C s(Y
W. ; and the other 1 lO ed N., longitude 1,92,P 58? W.

On the ' 7th, we saw a curlieu and a pewit, and on ibe qth
we caught a land-bird, very much resembling a starline.

On the 17the we saw two gannets, and judged the isiand
bf Tinian to bear west, at about one-and-thirty leagues
distanS; our latitude being 150 N., and our longitude 21029

S(Y W. ý At six- oclock Lhe next mormine, we saw the island
of Saypan, bearing W. by N. distant ýbout ten lea ues.
In the afternoon, we saw Tinian, and made sail for the road;

wvhere, at nine delock- in th e morni ng, of Saturday the 1 gth,
we
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we came to an anchor in two-and-twenty fathome' sandy
grouad, at about a mile distant froin thç shore, and half a

mile froin the reef.

SECTIO14 X

Some Account ofthe present State of the Idand -of Tiniati, and
our ùnlýloqjiient there; with tvhat happmed in the Iùm.»om
thence to Ëataviao

As soen as the ship was secured, I sent tbe b6ats on
sbore to erect tents d bri 1 off sorne refreshments ; and
about noon they returned, wil some cocoa-nuts, limes, and
oranges.jep In the evening, the tents being erected, 1 sent the sur.

on and all the invalids on shor -with two months provi-
sions, of every kind, for forty -men,, the smiths forge, and a
chest of carpenter's tools. 1 then landed myself, with the
first lieutenant both of us being in a ver sickly condition

taking with tis, also a mate, and twelve men to go up theCel
country and hunt for cattle.

When we fijýst came to an anchor, the north part of the
bay bore N. Se W# Cocoa point N. 7*- W. the landing.
place N. E. by N. and thésouth end of the island S. e8o E.
but next morning, the master having sounded all the bay,
and, beinir. of opinion that there was a better situation to
the soutiýward, we warped the ship a little way up, and
moored wiÙi a éable each way,

M si in the evening, the hunters broulght iù a fine young
bull, oÉ near four huný'red weight: Part of it we kept on
shore, and sent the rest on board with bread-fruit, limes,
an d oran cres.qýrJy le next morning, the car

penters were set at work
to caulk- the ship all over, and put every thing in repairais
far as possible. AU the sails were also, got on, -shore, and
the sail-makèrs employed to mend the' : The armourers
at the same thne were busy in repairinr the iron-work, and

mah-incr new chains for4-the xu4der, The number of the
people now on shore, sick and well, was fifty-three.

In this place we got1eef, pork, poultry, papaw apples,
bread-fruit, limesj, oranges, and every refreshinent that is
mentioned in the accoitnt of LordAnsons voyage. The

sick



sick begm to recover from. the day theyfirât went ori shore
The air, however, was. so-diffýrent here froin what we found

it in King Georges Island» that flesh meat,- which there
Impt sweet two-days, could herebe scarcely kept sweet oneS

There had been many cucoa-nut trees near the landing-
place, but they bad been ail wastefully cut dowià for the
fruit, and none being grown up in, their stead, we were'

f.reed to o three miles into the countxy before a single
nut coukl r procurèd. The hunters also sufféred ineredii.
ble fatigue, for they were freq*"-aétlv obliged to go ten or
twelve miles through one continued thickeâ, and the cattie
were so wild that it im very difficult to come near them,

so, th à I was obliged to, relieve one party by another; and
it being reported that cattle were mûre plenty atthe north

end oiibe island, -but that the hunters being quite exhaust.
ed with futigue when theygot thither, were not able to

kilt. them, much less to, brinS them. dowu, I sent Mr Gore,
with fourteen mén, tu establish themselves in that part of

the island, and ordered that a boat should go every worn-

ing,, at day-break, to bring in what they should kill. la
the meau time the ship was laid by the stern tu get at
Some of the copper sheathing which had been much torn

and in repairing the copper, the carpenter discovered and
stopped a large"-; leak under the liaing of the knee of the
bead, - by which we had reason tu hope most of the wa'ter

that.the vessel had lately admitted in bad wqêther, cameour stay here, 1 ordered all the people on sho
M,. DurinS re
by turns, aâd by the 15th of October, all the sick being re-

covered, our wood and water.completed, and the ship made
fit for the sea, -we got every thing off the sbore, and eSffl
barked ail our men from. the watering-place, eacli having,

at least, five hundred limes, and there being several tubs
full on the quarter-deck-, for every one to, squeeze into his

Nvater as he should think fit
At break of day, on Fri.day the 16th, we weighed and

sailed out of the bay, sending the boats .at the sanie time
tu the noM end of tbe istanci, tu bring oÎT Mr Gore and
bis hunters. At noon, we receive-d thern and their tents on,
board, with a fine luge bail. which they had just killed.

While we I" at auchor in this place, we had many ob-
servations for the Juitude and loncritude, from which we
drew vp the followin,,>- table

Latitude
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latitude of the sh:p, as she lay at anchor 14P 55, Nï long. U49 15, W.Latitude of the watering lace 14 59 N.-
Longitude of the ýTinian 2 4 W.
Lorrgitude of the Tinlan Rond 214 8 W4
Dàedium of Lonfritudeobsemed at Tinian 214 7

We contîLlied a ive-qterly. course., inclining sornewbat ta.
ilie north, ti Il t lie 2 1 stj, vvileti Tinian be a-ring S. 7 1* 4C E.
d i stati t 27 7 fea gu es - w e, saw m any b i r dsZD * and the nextdaypicigr three., resenibling gannets, of the same rind that we had-

seen when we were içithin about thirt -leagues of Tinian.
On the 23d ive had much thundery lightning., and rain,

with strong gales, and a gre.at sea. The ship lâoured ver9 ynýuch, and the rudder beiag loose'again, shook the stern as
MUeh as ever. . The next da . we saw several small landyhii-ds, and the galescontinui e split the gib and main-

top-mast-stay-sail; the wind inereased all the remainder of
flx day, and àll night., and on Sunday it blew a storm. The

fere-sail and niizen--sail were tora to pieces.. and lost; and
liavinir bent ethers,'we ivore and stood under a reefed fore-

ý-aiI.1andbaIancedrnizen. IVe liad -the mortification to find
ilie ship adniit more water than usual. We got, the top-frallant inasts d' the deck, and took the gibýboo
in; soon after which a sea struc- the ýhip upon the bow,
eind M,ashed away the ro'nd bouses, wi th all the rails of thehead, and eve'ry thing that was upon the -re. 1 fe -castle - , We
werë' however, -obliged to carry as much sail as the ship

would bear, being, by Lord Anson's account, very near-the
Bashee Islands, and'p by Mr Byron-s, not more than thirty

leagues, with a lee-shore.
The.-next morning, we saw several diicks and shags, Someand a. great numberswalfland Mrds 'of herse-flies about
the ship; but, had ho ground with 160 fathoin. The'in..
cessant and heavy rainlad képt every ib-an on board con-
stantly wet to the skin more than -t*wo -d-ays and two,
niglits; the'weather was still very dark, and the sea was'

continually breakinc over the' Ship.
On the*27th, the darliness, rain., and tempest confinuing,a mountainous sea that brolie over us., staved all the half-

ports to pieces on, the starboard side, --broke all the iron
stanchions on the gunwale, washed the boat ofF the, skids,
;ànd carrWd ma things overboard. 'We- had, however,this, day, a su sufficient* to IrIn-gleani of ý' nshine dete 'ift our
latitude, which we found to be'200 5(Y N., and the ship ap-
ll£ared to bc fiftv miritites north of her reck-oning.

The

7ý
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The weather now became more moderate. At no«OnýP on
the 28th, we altered our course, steering S. by,)Y.; and at
half aia hour after one, we saw the Bashee Islands bearing

from S. by E. - to S.S.E. distant about six leagmes. These
islands are all high, but the northermost is higher than the ']'est. BY an observation made this day, we found Grafton
Island to lie in the longitude of 2390 W. and in la' titude of
210 41N. At mîdnight, the weather béing very dark, with
sudden gusts of wind, we missed Edmund Morgan, a ma-
rine tailor, whorn we suppo-sed to have'fallen ovérboard,

reason to, fear that he had drunk more than his al-
lowance.

From this time, to the Sd of November, we found the
shýP every day frotu ten to fiffeen miles north of her reck-

Lus.oning. The day before we had seen several. cyecinets;
upon soundin many âmes during theday and the next

night, we had no ground with 16o fathom. This morning,
.at seven oclock, we saw a ledge of breaker-s bearincr S.W.
at the distance of about three milesi We liauled «Off
them., and at eleven saw more break-ers bearing S.-W. by S.

distan't about five miles. At noon, we hauled off the east
end of them, from which we were not distant more than a
quarter of a mile.,.-

The first shoal lies in latitude 110 S' N.; longitude, fr'm
Bashee Islands, Se W.

The second shoal lies in latitude le 46' N.; loncitude
of the N. E. end, frorn Bashee Islands, 8' IS' W.

We saw much foul ground to, the S. and S.S-.E. but bad
no bottotn with 150 fathom. Before one, however, w*e saw
shoal water on the larboard bow, and standing from it, pass-
ed another ledge at twor. At three., we saw a low sandy

Tpoint, which 1 called San4y Isle, bearin N. ý1j E. distant
about two miles. At five, we saw a smail island, which. Icalled Small Ke é.y, bearing N. by E. distant about five miles;
and soon after, another larger, whieh I called LonE Island,

beyond it. At six in the evening, the largest is]ajýd beincr
distant betweentwo and three leagues, we broue'ht-to, and
stood off and on from mid-night till break of day, continu-

al.ly'sounding, but having no ground;
At seven in the morning, of Wednesday the 4th, we saw

another island.. which 1 caliedNew Island, bearing S.E. by
E.., and a large reef of rocks, bearino, S. ý- W. d"istant six
miles. At ten we saw break-ers froni W.S. W. to W. by N.

VOL. XII. A t
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end of the ereat reef bore S.E b E
a, and anothýer reef bore W.N"'e aÏ
;ance.
1- longitudes of -these islands and shoals,

çing table:
Lat. N. Long. W.

100 401 £470 *le,
10 37 247 16
10 20 e47 124

10 10 247 40
10 14 247 36
10 4 247 45

10 .5 247 50
-w another reef in latitude 10,1 15r, loncri-

e found the ship, wbich bad'for some
orthward of her reck-oning, çight miles

Ur course., often sounding, but finding no
1 th', we pazse.d through several ripplings

iw great quantitie.s. of drift-wood, cocoa-
i-e cones of firs, and weed, wh'ch swam

iSAV. Wel'iadnowsoundinirsatsixty-
ýrown sand,- smali shells, and stones; and

shi p again to the northward of her reck-
1 had decreased our soundings to twenty-
the same ground. Our latitude wasso

2530 W. At two o'clock, we saw the
îom the inast-head, bearing W. ý, N. At
id wffli twenty fiathoui;'the island bearý
W. by W. distapt about thir'teen leagues,

,)earance of high liumrnocks. The lati-
sS"4UN.; loncritudebyourreckoni'n9>

1 our courseï; and the next morning, 1
,y officers and seîanier), all the log and
ive to the voyage. 1

ing in latitude 5' 9.01 N, longitude 25,5'
rrent setting four fàtliom an hour S. by
r course to the islands Timoun, Arosand
aw about six in the afiernoon of the'] 3 th,
from ten to twenty iniles southward of

On
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(ýn the 16th at ten in the morning, we crossed the Line
again into south laititude, in longitude .0.550; and soon after
wé saw two islands, one bearingr S. by, E. distant five leagues,

and the other S. bý W.,'distant -sevèn leagues.
The next morning, theýweather - becume very dark and

-tempestaous, with heavy rain; we -therefore clewed all ýup,
and lay - by till we could see about us. 'Éhe two islanàs
proved to be Pulo Tâté, and Pulo Weste; and bavincr made
sail till one oclock-, we saw the Seven Islands. Wecon-

tinued our course till two the next morning, the. weather
being Very dark-, with beavy squalls of %vind, and much light-

ningandrain. While one of these blasts wâs blowingwitli
àll its violence, and the darkness was so, thick that we could
-net see from oite part of the ship te the other, we suddenly
discovered, by a flash of liglitning, a large vessel close a-
board of us. ' The steersrnan instantly put the helm a-lee,
and the ship answering her rudder, we just cleared eacti

other. This was the first ship we liad seen since we parted
with the Swallow; rand it blew se hard, that net bein able

te understand any thiiig that was said, we could not Jeara
towhat'natîôn she belonzed.

At six, the weather ha"vin<r cleared 111p, we saw a sail at
anchor in the E.S.E.; and at noon, we saw land in the
W-N.W. whieh proved te be Pulo Taya, Palo Toté' bearing
S .350 E. eulo Weste ý. 13' E. At six in. the evening, we
anchored in fifteen fathom, with sandy ground; and obser
ved a curreût runnino, &N.E. at the rate of five fathom an
hour.

At six in tlie mornino, we weigrhed an& Madè sail, and
soon after saw two vessels a-head ; but at six* in the eveni rycr,

:finding that we Jost much ground, %ve came again to an
anchor in fifteen flathom, with a fine sandy bottom.

At six o'clock the next morninfr, the current bein'g slack,
we hove short o*n the smail bower, whieh soon after parted

at a third from the clench. We immediately took in the
cable, and perceived that, althougli we had sounded with

great care. before we anchored, and flound the bottom clear,
it had been cut througli by the rocks. After sorne time, the
current becoming stron a fresh gale springging up, and the

ship beincom a great way to the lee,%vard, 1 Made S-a-il, in hopes
-te get u p and recover the anchor; but 1 found at last that

-it was impossible, without anchoring again; and being aýraid
efthe consequences of- doiric that in foul ground, fdetér-

mined
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'Mined to stand on., especially as the weather was become
.squally.

We were, however, able to make very little way till the
next day, when, about three in the afternoon,. we saw Monor
pin Hill bearing S. î E. and advancing very little, saw.the
coast of Sumatra at half an hour after six the next MOMM9.

We continued to suffer great delay by currents and calms,
but on Monday the Soth of November, -we anchored in Ba-
tavia Road.

SE CTION XI.

Transactions at -Batavia, and an Account of the Passagefi-om
thence to, the Cape of Good Hope.

W. found here fourteen sail of Dateh East-India ships,
a great number of small vessels, and his majesty's ship the

Falmouth, lying upon the mud in a rotten condition.
1 sent an officer on shore, to acquaint the governor of our

arriva], to obtain his irchase refreshments,
1 permission to pi

and to tell him that I would salute him, if be would engage
to return an equal numb-er of guns. The governor readily

agreed; and at sun-rise, on Tuesdav the ist of December,
1 saluted him wiLh thirteen guns, which he returned with
fourteen from. the fort. Soon after', the purser sent off some

fresh beef, and plenty of vegetablés, which 1 ordered to be
served immediately ; at the saine time 1 called the ships

,company togethe;.,eand told thern that 1 would not suffer
any liquor to conie on board, and would severely punish
those who should attempt to bring an': And 1 took some
pains to reconcile them to this regulation, by assutring them
that in this country, inteinperance would inevîtably destroy

them. As a further preservative, I sufféred ýot a man to go
on shore, except those who were upon duty; and took care
that none even of these straggled into the town.

On the 02d, 1 sent the boatswain and the carpenter, with
th e- carpenter of the Falmouth, to look at such of her stores
as had been landed at Onrust,, with orders, that "if any were
fitforoùrusetheyshouldbebought. At*theirreturnthey
informed me that all the stores they had seen were rotten.,

and unfit for use, except one pair of tacks, which they
Prought with them: The masts, yaxds, and cables were all

droppincr
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dropping to piecés, and even the iron work was so rusty that
it was worth nothing. They'also went on board the Fal-

mouth to, examine ber hulk, and found ber in so shattered
a condition, thaît in their opinion she could Dot be keptto"
gether during the next monsoon. Many of heryorts were
washed in-to one, the stern-post was quite decayed, and there
was no place in her where a man could be sheltered from

the weather. The few people who belonged to, her were in
as bad a state as their vessel, being quite brôken ' and worn

down, and expecting to be drowned as soon as the monspon,
should set in.

Among other necessaries, we were in want of an arrchor,
having lost two, and of thrce-inch rope for roundingo, the
cables; but the officers whom I had sent to procure these
articles, reported, that the price which had been demanded
for them was so exorbitant, that, they had not agreed to Lylve
it. On Saturday the àth, therefore, 1 wenton shore my'sélf,
for the first time, and visited the diffèrent storebouseà and
arsenals, but foutid it impossible to make a better bàrgain

than myofficers. 1 suspected that the dealers took advan-
tage of our apparent necessity, and supposing that we cotild
not sail without, what we. had offered to purchase, deter-

mined to extort from us more than four times its value. 1
was, ho*wever, resolved to ma-e any shift rather than submit

to what I thouglit a sharneful imposition, and therefore told
them- that 1 should certainly sail on thé next Tuesday; that
if they would agree to rny terms in the mean time, 1 would
tahze the things 1 had treated for; if not, that I would sait
without thern.

Soon after 1 returned on board, I received a petition from
the warran t-offi cers of the Falmouth, representing, that

there was nothing for them to look after: That the àunner
bad been long dead, and bis stores spoiled, particularly the
powder, which, by order of the Duteh, bad been thrown into

the sea: That the boatswain., by vexation and distress, had
lost bis senses, and was thèn a déplorable object in a-Dutch
hospital: That all bis stores had been loncrspoiled and rotten,
the roof of the storehouse havincy fallen in durinàý a wet mon-
soon, and left them. exposed many months, all""endeavours
to procure another place to put them in being ineffectual : Il jThat the carpenter was in a dying condition, and »the coolz-
a wounded cripple. For thesp reasons they requ*ested that
1 would take them houae, orat least dismiss, them from their

charge.

à
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chargge. It waswith the greatest.regret and compassîon tbat
I told these unhappy people it was not in my powerto re-
lieve them, and that as they bad received chaige of stores,

theymustwaitordersfromhome. Theyrepliedthatthev
liad never received a single order froin England since tÜey

bad been left here, and earnestly en-treated that I woffld.
make their distress known, thÎt it miglit be relieved. ' They

bad, they said, ten years"pay due, in theexpectation of
which they were grown old, and which, now they would be
content to forfeit,, and go home sweepers, rather than con-
tinue to, suffer the miseries oftheir present situation, which
were indeed very great. They wére not sufféred to spend
a single night, on, ehore whatever was their condition, and

when they were sick, no one visited them on board; they
-týve re besides, robbed by the Malays, and in perpetual dreaâ

of beinZ destroyed by them as they had a short tiine befère
burnt the Siam prize. I assured Lhem that 1 would do niy

ùtmost to procure them relief, and -they leftjne wi tli teurs
in their eyes.

As 1 heard nothing more of the anchor and ropeýfor which
1 liad been in treaty, I made. all ready for sea. Theships

cýmpany had continued healtby and sober, and been served
with fresh beef every day, fromý the tîme of our first coming

to an anchor in the Road; we had also some beef, and -a
five o%, tu carry out with uise We had .now only one man

-apon the sick- list, except a seaman, who had been afflicted
with rheumatic pffins ever since. our leaving the Streight

of Magellan : And at six o'clock in the.morning, of Tuesday
the Sth of December, after a stay of just one %veek, we set
sail.

On the. 11 th, at. noon, we were off a small island called
the Cap, between -the coasts of Suiriatra and Java, and seve-

ral of our people fell-down witli colds and fluxes. The next
day* a Duteh boat came on board, and sold us some turfle,

-%vhieh was ser-ved to the ship's company. At night, beinrr
at the distance of about two miles froin the lava shore., we

î. nber of lights upon the beacli, whic[à
saw an incredible nui

%ve supposed wei-e intended to draw the fish near it, as we
bad seen the same appéarance at other places.

On Monday the 14thwe anchored off Princes Island,
and began to ta-e in wood and water. . The next. morninle
the natives came in with turtle, poultry, and hoz-deet, whieh
we bought at a reasonable price. We continued here, fit-

tincr
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'titirr the ship for the sea, till the igth, duri" whieh time
maity of the peoplebecran to com integrmittinfr dis-

orders, somethiiifr like an arrue. At six -dclock- the next
morininfrêý-havincr eompleted our wood, and ta-en on board

se ven tv-s ix tous o f w atèr.,, we iii ad e sa i 1.
Willie we lay here, une of the seamen.fell fro'm the main.

yard into tiiebarcreivbichlayaloiig-si-de the ship. Hisbody
was dreadfully bruised, and rnany of his bones were broken:
It happened glso, that in his fall lie struek two other men,
one of* whoru was so'much liurt that fié continned speech-

lu he other hà only
less till the 24th, and then died, tho, 'gh t
one of his toes broken. We had now no less than. sixteen
Upon the isick list, and by the Ist oflanuary, the num-
ber was inéeeased to forty; ive hgd buried'threee* among

whom was the quarter-master, George Lewis, who, was a
difigen t, sober -man, and the more. useful, as he spoke
both the Spanish and Portuguese languages. The diseases
by which we sufféred, were fluxes, and févers of the putrid

kind, which are always contagious, and, for that reason
alone, %youl4 be-niore fatal on board a ship thian any other.
The surgeons mate was very soon laid u and ýhose who,
were, appointed to attend the sick, were aý.ys taken ill in
a, day or two ter they had been upon that service. To
remedv Ihis evil as much as it was in my power, 1 -made a

very lýrge birth for the sick-, by removing a great number
of people from below to, the half deck, wbich 1 bung with

paitited canvas, keepincr it coustanùy clean, and directing
it to be washed with vînegar., and ftimic,.rated once or twice
a day-. Our water was weil tasted, and %wý'âs kept conistantly
ventilated; a large piece of ir-on, also, used for the melting
of tar, and called a loggerhead, was lieated -ed-hot, and
quenched in it before it was criven out to be drank. The
sick had also -wine instead -of crocr and- salep or sago every

inorning fiur breakfast: Two days in a week th'ey had mut7.,,-
ton broth, and liad a fowl or two Siven theiloa the i''tèr'
iiiediate days; theybad, besides, lenty of ricé and s'i
anti frequeýtIy malt meshed; so, that iperhaips people in a
sic-ly ship had never so many refresliments before: The sur.

geon aiso was indefatigable; yet, with all these -cýdvanta' es,
the sickness on board cgainedground. Li the mean time,
to accravate Our mis OýAU'ne the ship made more than three'
feet water in a watch; and all her upper worhsýwere yery
open and Joose.
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By the loth of January, the sickness beLyan. in some de»
gree,, to_ abate, but more than half the èompany were so

feeblethat; they could scarcely crawl about. On this day,
being in latitude ** 411 S., longitude, by account, SW" 47'
W. we saw many tropic birds about the ship.

On the 17th, being.in latitude 0.711 30MI S, longitude 310,0
361 W., we saw several albatrosses, and caught some bonet-
tas. The ship was this day ten miles to týe soùth'ward of
lier account.

On the 24th.$ in latitude 330 40'S., longitude, by account,
3,28' 171 W., we met with a violent gale, which split the'
main-top-sail and the mai n-top-mast-stay-sail all to pieces.
The sea broke over the. ship in a dreadful m'an- er, the star-
board rudder chain was broken, and many of the booms

were washed overboard. Durine the storm.we saw several
birds and butterflies; and our first attention' after it was
subsided, was to dry the bedding of the sick: At the saine

time.,,every one on board who ' could handle a needle was
einployed, in. repairingthe sails, which were now in a shat-
er-d condition.

On the !26th an d 27th, being in latitude 94 161, and be-
calmed, we had several observation.s, by wbich we deter-
inined the longitude of the ship to be 323 301; and it ap-
peared that we were several decrteesto the eastward of our
reckoninz.

At six in the evening, of tbe Soth of January, we saw ]and,
n on the 4th of February, we ainchored in Table Baýy, at

the Cape of Good Hope.
Our run, from Princes Island to the Cape was., by our

reckoning, 89 degrees longitude, wbièh ma-es the longitûde
of the Cape 3450 W.; buttLe longitude of the Cape being,
by.observation, 342" 4'P à appeared that the ship was three

de(rrees to'the eastward of her reckonino,.

SECTION X11.
IÎ

An Aceount qf our- Transactimis c-1 the Cape of Good Ho e,"
and'e the Beturn of the Dolphin to Engrland.

As soon as the ship wa-s at anchor, I sent an officer on
shore, with the usual compliments' té the goveinor, who re-
ccived him with great civility, telliiie i that we were wel-

coine
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Come to all the refreshments and assistance that the Cape
afforded, andthat; he would retura our salute with the same
number. of «uns,

We fouidriding' here a Dutch commodore, with sixteet,
sail of Dutch East Indiamen, a French East India ship, and

the Admiral Watson, Captain Griffin, an East India packe-t-
'boat, for -Beàgal. We S"aluted the governor with thirteen

guns., and he returned the saine number ; the Admiral Wat-
son saluted us with eleven guns, and we returned nine ; the
French ship afferwards saluted us with w*ne guns, Und we
returned seven.

Having got off some mutton for the ships company, with
plenty ofgreens, 1 sent the surgeon on shore to hire quar-

ters:fôr the sick, but'he could procure none for less than two
shillings day,, and a stipulation to, pay more, if any of them.
sbould take the small-pox, whièh was then in almost e'ery
house,, in proportion to the malignity of the disease. The

first expence being great, and it ap pearing,, upon enquiry.,
that rnany of our people had never had the small-poi, so
that the increase was likely to be considerable, besides the
danger, 1 requested the overnos permission to erect a tent9upon a spaejous plain., at about two miles distance from the

town called Green Point., and.to send. my people on shore
thither durinz the day, under the care of an, officer, to, pre.
vent their straggling. This permission the governor imme.

diately granted, and gave'orders tbat they should suffer no
molestation.

-In this place., therefore, *1 ordered tents.to be erected,
and the suraeon and bis mate, with proper officers, to at.
tend ; at thèsame ti'e strictly charging that no man should
be sufféredto go into the town,, and that no liquor should
be brought to the.tents. All the sick, except twoAeft the
ship early in the morninz, with their provisions and firing;
and for those that, were reduced to great weakness, 1 order-

îf ed the surgeon to, procure such extraordinary provisions as
he sfiould think proper, particularly milk, though it was

sold at. an- excessive price. About six in the evening they
retur-ned on board, and seeineil to be greatly reÎres1ýýed. At

the same time, being extremely illmyseif, 1 was obliged to,
be put on,,shore, and carried about ei ht. miles up-the coun-

trye wherel continued all the time the ship lay here ; and
when she was ready to sail, returned on board without ha-

Ving received the least benefit.,
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No time, however, was lost in refitting thé vessel : The
&-tils, were ah. unbent, the yards and top-mast's struck, the

forge.was set up, the carpenters were employed in- cauIkiýg,
-the, sail-makers in mending 'the sails, the Cooper in repaît-
ing the casks, the people in overhauling the rigging, and
-tl;è boats in filling water.
. By the loth of February, the heàyy work being-nearly
dispatched, twenty of th ' e men who had had the small-po*v
were permitted to zo ashore at the town, and - others, who
were stifi liable to le distemper, were landed at soine dis-
tance, with orders to go into the country, and return in the

evening, wh - ich ihey punctually obeyed : This libertyý there-
-fore, was continued to them, all the whilé the vessèl lay at
this port, which produced- so Lyood an'effect, that the ships
_Company,. except the sick, who recovered very fast, ha*d a
-more healthy and vigorous appearance than when they left

.:England. We purchased here the necessaries that we- en-
deavoured to, procure at Batavia., at a reasonable ýrice -

isides cauvass and other st'res,, %ve also proeured wa-
ter by distillation, pri nci pally to shew- the captains of the
Indiamen, and their officeris., that., upon an emer,«,:Pency, whole-
some water miLht be procured at sea. At five o'clock in the

-Morning, we PÙ-'t.fifty-six gallons of sait waier into the still,
-at seven it began to run, and in abouL five hours and'a quar-
-ter afforded us two-and-forty gallons of fresh water, at an
expence of nine pounds of wood, and sixtyýnine pounds of

Coals. Thirteen gallons and two quarts remained in the stil],
au * d that which came off had no ill taste, nor, as we had of-
ten.experienced, any hurtfül quality. 1 thought the shew-

incr this experiment of the more consequence, as the being
ableto allow plenty of water mot only for, drin-k, but for

boilingor any kind of provision, and even. for mah-incr tea and
coffée, espe ' cially düring long voyages, and in hot climates,

-coliduces greatly to bealth, and is the means of saving many
lives. , 1 never once put my people to an allowance of wa-
-ter during this whole voyage, always usina the still wheni we
were reduced to, five-and-foi-ty tons, and preserviug t

water with- the utmost diligence. I did uot, however, allow
water to be.' fetched away at pleasure, but théofficer of the
Watch had orders to give such a& brought provisions of any
kind, Water su fficient- to dress it, and a proper quantity also

such as brought tea and coffée.
On the e5th, the wood'and-ewatér beincr neaily comple-

ted.ý

t
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ýe4ý and the ship almost ready for sea, I ordered eveï body
to go., on board, and the sick tents to be brought ù7; the

pepplebeingso weil recovered, that in the whoLe ýahip'scom.
:pany,ýhere were but three men unable to do d'uty, and hap.

:il aving Batavia, we had lost but îhret. . Tùe
'Y$ since ourle

neit day, and the day following, tbe carpenters fiaished

caulking ali the out-works, the fore-castie, and the main,*
deck;. wezot all our bread on board froui the shore, witli
,a consideýàble quantity of straw, and thirîy-four sheep for
sea-stores. In the inean tiine 1 came on board, aicid having-

uninoored, lày waiting for a wind tilt the evening of Tliurs-q

day the Sd..of March, when a breeze springing tips we goct

under. sait. While.-we were on shore at Green Point;, we
had au opportuaity of making many celestial obs-ervationsý

by whichwe détertiiined Table Bay to lie in latitude Mo 12Y
S., longitude, froin Greenwich, 180 81 E. The Yariation of
the needle ', at this place, was 190,3(Y. W.

On the .00 qitude, by ac-
7th, being in latitude 09P 33, S., Ion

count,, 3471> 38" the ship was eight miles to the northward of
her dead reckoning.

On -the 13fli, having sailed westward 360 degrees fro'
tbe meridian of London, we bad Jost a day; 1 therefore

called ' the latter ý,%rt of this day Monday, March 14th.
At si.xo'cloçk in the evening, of Wednesday the 16th, we

.saw the island of St Helena, at the distaàce ofabout four.
teen leagues; and at une the next morRing, brought-to.
At break of day, we made sail for the island, and at nine,
anchored. in the bay'. The fort saluted us with thirteen guas,
and we *returned the saine number. 'vVe found ýriding here
the Northumberland Indiaman, Captain Milford, who salu-_
ted us ýwià eleven guns, and wie returned nine. We got out

iL11 the boïats as soon as possible, and sent the empty casks to
be filled with water; at the sanie time several Qf the pe?-

ple were ernployed to gather ptirslain, which grows here in,
great plenty. About two o'çlock, 1 went on shore myself,
and was saluied by the fort with thirteen guns, which 1 re-
turaed. The governor and the principal gentlemen of the

island did me the honour to, meet me at the water-side, and
liaving conducted me tç> the fort, told me, that. it was ex-
pected 1 should m4ke it my home during my stayo

By noon the next day, our water was completed, and the
ship was made ready for sea; soon after, she Nvas unmoored»
t» tialie advantage of the tirst breeze, and' ut five in the af-_

1 ternoon., - - 1
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ternoon, I returned onboard. Upon m ' y leàving the sbore,
1 was saluted with thiiteen guns, and soon after, upon get,

ting under ývay, 14à sa] u ted wi th thitteen more, botb which
1- returned ; thiSorthumberland Indiaman then salute& me
with thirteewguns, so, did the Osterley, which arrived here

the evçain4 before I made saîl, and 1 returned the compli-m ' " h hent výîth t e same nurnber.
On the-éIst, in the evening, we saw several men of war

birds; and at midnisiht, beard many birds about the ship.
At five oclock in the morning of the £Sd, we saw the Island
of Ascension ; and at eight, discovered a ship to, the east-
ward, who brought-to, and hoisted. a jack at lier main-top-

mast-bead,- upon which we shewed our colours, and she then
stood in for the ]and again. We ran down close along the
north-east side of th-èý island, and looked'into the bay, but
seeing no ship there, and it blowiug a stiff gale, I made the
best ýf my mpay.

On Monday the ý28Lh, we crossed the equator, ý and got
again intonorth latitude.

On Wednesday, the 13th of April,, we passed -a great
quantity of trulph weed ; and on the 17th, we pused a great
deal more.. %-"On the 19tb, we saw twe flock-s of birds, and
observing, the water to be discoloured, we thought the

ground might be reached, but, upon sounding, could find
no bottoni.

At fivec''elock in the morning of Sunday the 24th, we
saw the peak- of the island of "Pico bearine ]ý;. N. E. at the
distance of about eighteen leagues. We found, by obseý.

vation, that. Fyal lies in latitude 38o e(Y N., longitude -0.81,
W W. from'London.

No incident worth recording happened till about noon
on the 11 th of May, when, b-éine in latitude 480 44P N.,
longitud-e 7' 16 W. we saw a ship- in chace of a s1bop, at

whichshefiredseveralcruns. Wébo*reaway, and at three,
fired a gun at the chace, and brought her to; the ship to

windward, being near the chace, immediately sent a boat
on board herý and soon after, Captain Hammond, of bis
maiesty's sloop the Savage, came on board of be, and told]ne, that the vessel he had chaced, when he first saw ber,
was in. company with an Irish wherry, and that as- soon- as

they discovered bim to be a man of war, they took différent
ways; the wherry hauled the wind, and the otlier vessel

bore
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lore away. That he at first hauled the wind, and stood
aTter the wherry, but finding that he.gained no ground, he

'bore avay afteir the otheÉvesselwhich pýobably would aiso
have escaped, if l'had not stopped her, for that he gained

,Y-ery little-,gr-opnd in the chace. She appeared to be Jaden
wi th tea, branâý. and othèr goods, from Roscoe in France;
and though she was steeriair a south-west course, pre-

tended to be bound to, Bergen in Norway. She belonged
to Liverppol, was called the Jenny, and commanded by due
Robert Christian. Her brandy and tea werie in'small kegs
and bags'- and ail appearances being strongly against her,
1 detained hër, in order to be sent tIýa&rland.

At half an bour after five, on the 131h, we saw the islands
of Scilly; on the 19th, 1 landed at Hastingrs in Sussex; and

at four'the next morning, the sýip anchored safély in the
Downs, it beingjust 637 days since her weighing anchor
in Plyrnouth Sound. To this narrative, 1 have only to add,
that the object of the voyage beinz discovery. it was my
constant praètice, durinz the whole"time of my navigrating
those parts of the sea %výich are not perfectly known,%"to lie-
to every night, and inake sail only in the day, that nothincr Y

inictlit escape me.

A l'able of the LaMtdes and the Loieudes West of London,
alitit the kariatiôn of the Needle, at several Ports, and Situ-
ations at Seaefi-om Obsemations made oit board his IP[ajesty-'$
Shïý the Dolphùi; and her -%utical Reckoning during, the

T'ouacre zvhich she made round tht li,'orld in the Years 1766,
1767 ' '>1-68 under the Command of Captain Samuel Wallis.

Long. ob-
Time Jatitude Longitude servedb , Variation.

in. 3upposed. Maskeline JS
Method.

1766.
Lizard Aug. 22. scp op N. sol e w. 210 0' W.

Funchall IL Madeira SepL & 32 ss N. Is 0 W. i 61> 4d W. L4 10 W.
Port ýPraja 'St Jap ýept. 04.14 53 Ný 23 50 W. - 1 8 120 W.
Port Desire - Dec. 8. 4 7# 56 S. 6 7 2- 0 jWý. 66 04 W. 23 15 B.
Cape Virgin N %p (04 S., -- 70 -1lry - Dec. 17. Pa -o 69 -6 W.12 S 0 E.
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Lon.ob.NAMIS of P.ci Tite 1Latitude Longitude ServebyDraitmwhen. in. supposed . a4ihlinS Vrai
Method.

7......

Point Possession Dec. 23. 52 30 S. 70 il W. 69 50 W. 12'40 L.Point Porpas Dec. 26.55 8 S. 71 0 W.71 30 W, 22 50 ELPort Famine Dec. 27. 53'43 S. 71 0 W. 71 $2 'W. 2950 E.
1767.

Cape Frowalyd J an. l19. fi,4 SS. -2240Enape cland J an. 20. 5s3.58 S. e2 40 E.CapeGaflant J an. 23. 5s 50 S. 22 40 E.Y'ork Road - Pb. 4. 53 40 S. . 22 30 E.Cape Quod Feb. i?. i3 g:3 S. -~ 3£1 a6 E.Cape Notch -War.4.& 53 22 S. - -23 O E.Cape Uprigllt - Mar. 18. .53 s S. ?2 40 E..Cape Pillar Aprl 11. -ý4.6 S. '76 0 W.zS 0EF.At Sea -~ ApriI 21. 1,2 30 S. 96 30 W.- 95 46 W. 12 0-fXýAtsen May 4. 18 12 S. 99 o0W. '963ý0 W. 6 0EB.
At SeaIay 20.21 O S. [110 OW. 106 47 W.,5' O0E.AtSea - Way 23.2 0 20 S.116 b4 W.t12 64W.;.5 0E.At Sea - lu neL 20 38 S.132 0OW. 127 45W. S 9E.nAt Sea - lune 3. 19 30 S'. 132 30 W. 1,29 50 W. 5 40 E.Whitsîmday Island lune 7. 19 26 S. -141'O W. 137 56 W. 6) O E.Q. Charlottes Isi. lune 8. 19 18 S. 141 4 W. 138 4 W. 5 20oE&Egmont lslîInd - June 11. 19 20 S. 141 2r w. i38 3o W 6 0 E.D. of Glouces. sl., lune 12. 19 1igS. 143- 8 W. 140 6 W. 7 10E.LD. of Cunsiel. Isi. lune 1 S. 19 18 S. 143 4me 4 W. 140 S* W. 'l O E.Pr. WzniIHenry's l. lunelIs. 19 0 S. 144 '4 W. 141 6 W. 7 0EB.Osnauirgh Island lfune 17. 17 51 S. 1,50 2-7 W. 147 30 W. 6 o E.K. Geo. S. E. end June 19. 17 48 S. 151 30 W. 149 15 W. 6 0E.L111!'asl9. N. W. end July 4. 17 30 S. 1,52 O W. 15Q0& W. 5So3 E.D. of Yor'slIsland July 27. L7 28 S. 1.52 12 W. 150 16 W. 6 o E.5f'r C. Saunders1h. July,28. 17 28 S. 1555 2 W. 1à51 4 W. 6 50 E.Lord Howes Island July so 16 46 S. 156 38 W.,154 13 W. 7 40 E.Scilly Island JuIy 31. 16 28 'S. 157 22 W. 155 30 W. q o E.8oscawen'sIaand AUgY. 13. 15-50 S. 177 20 W. 175 10 W. 9 o E.Aug. Kepel'a Island lug. 13. 15 53 S. 177 29 W. 175 18 W. 10 O E.Waîîias Island lug. 17. 13 18 S. 180 O W. 177 0 W. .10 0oJE.Piscadores S. end 3ept. 3. 1 o N. 19,5 O W. 192 30 w. 1je0 oE.

Islands S N. end Il 20 N. 195 25 Wà1930W. îo 0 E.rinian - Sept. 30. -4 58; N. 215 40 W. 214 10 W. 6.20 E.At Sea - Oct.i1y. 16ION .18 OW.216 25'W 5 15E.Grafton'slIsland Oct. 29. 21 4 N 24 O W. 239 O W 1 ï W.Pulo Aro8 NrOV. 1..2 .28 N.1258 O W-1255 o W. 1 0 W.Lucipara - Nov. 26. 4 lq S. 254 46 W. None.
latvi - Occî. 6 S.254 30 W. 1 25*W.,~Printe's Island Dec. 10.: 6 4i . 56 O W-1256 30 W. 1i0 o
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&çc. conctudcd.

,aseie.sVariaion.ý!

Method.

1d ibible o9tfsLatitudes and Longitudes

NAMS f PACS.Time Latitude ,4onititudeiNAU.5OfPL&Cs. when in. supposed.

At Sen Jan.26. 34 24 S. 28 0oW.
At Sma - Janl.27. 34 14S. 324 0 W.
Cape of Good Hope Feb.i11.- 4 OS.345 0 WA,
MtSea Mar. 1.. 16 44 S. 3 0 W.
At Sea :lMat.15. 16 36 S. 2 0 W.
st Helena Mat. 19. 15 57 S. 5 49 W.
Ascension Mar. 2't 7 28 S. 14 18 W.
At Sea - Mar. 24. 7 .58 S. 1430 W.
At Sea - - April 8. I5 4 N 30 0 W.
At Sea April 11.21 28 N. 96 0 W.
At Sea -Apri 21. 355'N. 32 oW.1
At Sea - -Apri 23. 36 15 N. s30o0W.
At Sea Mayl

1
I0. 49 43 N. 6 0 W.

Aîea - ay 11. 48 48 N 7 30W
StAgnusLight-h. 14v1 . 58 N-1 7 14 W.1

3ig3 30 W.
323 13 W?
342 0W.

2 ô W.
2 5w
5 40 W.

14 4 W.
14 38 W.
34 30 W.
36 37 W.

29 31 W
752W

7 8W.

9

24 0W.!
24 O.
19 30 W
l3 0 W.
12 50 W.

147 W.
95s W.

Io0 OW.
4 48 W:

4 0W
t34W.

14 30 W
22 30 W:

290 -w.1
-a a . 1 . - - l'o

1





CHAPTER III.

AN ACCOUNT OP A VOYAOE ROUND THE WORIo D; IN TRIE

YEAits 1766, 1767, 1768, A-91) 1769, BY 1PHILIP CARTE-

RET: ESQ- COMMANDER OP RIS MAJESTY"S SLOOP THE

£WALLOW.

SE CTIO N I.

The Runfrom Plymouth to Madeira, andfrom thence through
the Streight of Magellan*

;jThe longitude of this voyage is reckoned from Lmdon westward to, 180,
and east-ard afterwards.]

S 00- after 1 returned froin a voyage r1ound-the w d
with the Honouïable Commodore Byron, 1 was appoint-ý

ed to the comniand of bis majestys sljoý the Swallow, by
a commission bearing date the first of july, 1766; the Swal-
low then lay at Chatham, and 1 was ordered to, fit ber o.ut
with all possible expedition. She was an old ship, ha-ving

in* the service thirýy yèars,'and was, in my opinioi), by
no means fit for ' a long voyage, having ouly a sl-ight thin
sbeathino, upon ber boitom, which was not evei filléd with
nails to supply the want of a covering that would more ef-
fectually keep-out the worm. 1 had been given to under-
stand that 1 was to go out with the Dolphin -; but the dis-
parity of the 'two ships, and the difference in their eýuip-
ment, made me think- thatthey could not be intende»d-for
the same duty; the Dolphin, which was sheathed witb cob-
per, being supplied w-ith every thing that was requisite for
zi long and dangerous navigation; and the Swallow hàv*n&

only a,ýcanty supply of common necessaries. However, 1
yentured to, appfý for a forge, some iron,. a small skiff, and
several other things wfiieh 1 knew by experiencemould be
of the u imost. importance, if it was intendeà thatI should
ina-e another voyage round the world ; ýbut 1 wais told that

the vessel 1 anci her equipme'nt were very fit for the service
VOL. XII. PART Il. e
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she was to perform, and none of the requisites for which, 1
applied were allowed me. I was thereforie confirmed in My
opinion, that., if the Dolphin was to go rouftd the world, it
could never be intended that 1 should cro farther than Falk-
land's islands, where the Jason, a finèý5frigate,'whieh was,
like the Dolphin, sheathed with copperý and amply equip-

ped, would supply my place. 1 was, however, deficient'111
junk, an article whicli is essentially necessary in every yoy-

age, and for this 1 applied when I got to Plymouth,'w but 1
was told that a quantity sufficient for both the ships bad

been put on board the Dolphin.
On Friday the 22d. of ýAuYust., 1166, the ships company

havina the evening before received two months pay, 1 weigh-
ed, and made sail from Plymouth Sound in company witli
the Dolphin, under the command of Capta'in. W'allis, and
the Prince Frederick store-ship, commanded by Lieutenant
James Brine. We proceeded togetber without any remark-
able incident till,*the 7th of September, when we came to
an anchor in Madeira road.

While I lay at this place, not beincy yet acquainted with
iny destination, 1 represented my want of junk, and the re-

pI that had been made to my application for a supply by
the commissioner a uth, in a letter Captain Wal-
lis, who sent me five hundred weight. T les quantity how-
ever was so inadequate to my wants, that I was soon after-
wards reduced to the disagréeable necessity of cutting off

sorne of my cables to save my rigoing.
On the 9th, very early in the morning., the lieutenant ac-

quainted me that, in the niCht, nine of my best men had
Éecretly set off from the ship to swim on shore, havincr strip-
ped themselves naked and left all their clothes behind them,
taking only their money, which they had secured in a hand-
kerchief that was tied round their waist; that they proceed-
ed together.till they came very 4ear the surf, which breaks
bigh upon the shore, and that one of them, being then ter-

rified at the sound, had swum baclk a a to'the ship, and
been taken on 'board, but that, the rest aadi ventured through.

As the loss of ttiese men would bave been very severely felt, 1
immediately sat down to write a letter to the consul, en-

treating his assistance to recover theni; but, before 1 bad
finished it, lie sent me word, that all of them baving, to the

great astonishment of the natives, been found naked on the
beach', they had been taýen into custody, and would be de-

livered
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livered up to my order. The boat was dispatched irnmedi-
ately, and as soon as 1 beard they were on board., I went
upon, the deck. 1 was greatly pleased to see a contrition in

their countenances, whîch at once secretly determined me
not to inflict- the punishment by which they seemed most
heartily will to expiate their fault; but 1 as-ed thern what
could bave in uced them. to quit the ship, and desert the
service of their country, at the risk- of being devoured-by
sharks, or dashed to pieces by the surf against the -shore.
They ans-w-ered, that though they had indeed, at such risk-s,
ventured te swim on shore, they never had any intention of

deserting the ship, whichthey were determined to stand by
as long ýs she could swim; but that being well assured they

'ivertepino, a long voyage, and none beina- able to tell who,
Might-livê, or who might die, they thought it hard not; to

bave an opportuniýy of spendin their own'money) and there-
fore determined, as they said; once more to get a skinful of
liquor, -and then swim back- to the ship, which they hoped

-to bave done before th-ey were inissed-- As 1 liad resolved
to remit -their punishme't., 1 did not tolo severely scrutinize
their apologury, whicli the rest of the shi* 's company, whoP
stood round them seenied very mueli to approve; but, Qb-

servincr that, with a sk-inful of liquor they would have beea
in a very unfit condition to swim through the surf to the
ship, 1 told the-m. that, fi-orAng the,,- would foi the future ex-

pose their lives only upon more important occasions, and
that their conduct would thenceforward give me no cause
of complaint, 1 wouid for this time be satisfied with the

Shame and regret which 1 perceived they sufféred froin a
sense ýof their nisbehaviour : 1 then ad monished them to
put on their el vthes, and lie down, as 1 was confident they
wanted rest; and added, that as 1 miglit possibly durintr the

course of the voyage have occasion for good swimmers, I
wasverygladthatlknewtowhoiriliiiicrhtapply. Havincr
thus dismissed these honest fellows fro m. theïr féars, I wàýs

infinitely gratified by the murinur of satisfaction which in-
eantly ran throagh the ships company; and was afterwards
-amply rewarded for iiiylenîty, therebein no service durina-

all the toils and dangers of the vo age which thev did not
perform with a zeal and alacriLy that were mueli to their

fionour and my advantage, as an example to the rest.
We sailed acrain on the 102th and I was then first ac-

quainted the particulars* of our voyage by Ciptaiti
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Wallis, who gave me a copy of his instructions, and ap-
pointed Port Famine, in the Streight of Magellan, ta be the
place of rendezvous, if we shoulà-happen ta be separated.

1 was now convinced that-I had been sent upon a service
to which my vessel and lier equipment were by no means

equal, but 1 determined at -all events ta perform it in the
best manner I was able.

We proceeded on our voyage without any remarkable
event till we anchored off Capi'Virain. Mary, where we saw

the Patagonians, of which 1 have given some account in a
letter to Dr Matty, which was publishedin the sixtieth vo-
lume of th£ Transactions of the Royal Society, and which
it is not necessary here to repeat.,, as it is in general the same
as those which have been given by Commodore Byron and
Captain, Wallis.

When we entered the Streight, I was ordered ta keep w-
héad of the Dolphin and the store-ship, ta pilot them through

the shoals; but my ship work-ed so il], that we could but
very seldom make her tack without-the help of a boat ta

tow lier round: ' However, with much labour, and at no in-
considerable risk, we anchored in Port Famine, on Friday
the 26th of December. At this place we unhuqg our* rud-
der, and added a piece of wood tô it, in hopes that.by making
it broader, we should obtain soine advantage in working-
the ship; in which, however, we were altogether disappoint-
ed.*

After many difficulties and dangers, we got into Island
Bay on the 17th of February; and before we made sail
again, I represented the condition of my shi by Jetter to
Captain Wallis, and requested him. ta consiSer what was
best for his majesty"s service, whether she should be dis-

inissed, or continue the voyage. Captain M7allis replied,
that as the lords of the Adiniralty had ordered the Swallow
on this service, with the nature of -which 1 was well ac-

quainted, he did not think himself at liberty to alter lier
destination." 

we

1 This seems quite irrational. Would Captain W. have thought himself
bound Il to bis destination," in cireuinstances, which, to the judgment of

bis own mind, and in the unanimous opinion of bis officers, rendered success
beyond tbe accomplishment of luman agents? -'Surely not-Then why

judge by any other rule than that of practicability, when another persori,
one under bis command, was concerned ? Some discretionary power is
obviously implied in every system of orders intended for rational and a.c.
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We continued therefore for some time to naviZate the
Streight together, and as 1 had passed it before, f was or.
dered to keep a-head and lead the way, with liberty to an.
chor and weigh when I thought proper; but, perceiving that
the bad sailing of the Swallow would sa much retard the
Dolphin as probably to make ber lose the season for getting

into high southern * latitudes, and deféat the intention of the
voyage, 1 proposed to Captain. WaDis that he should lay the
Swallow up ia some cove or -bay, and that 1 should attencl
and ' assist him. with ber boats till the Streight should be pass.
ed, whichwould probably be in much less time than if he
continued to be retarded by my ship; and F urged, as an
additional advantage, that he might complete, not only his
stock of provisions and stores, but bis company, out of ber,
and then send ber back ta EnIgland, with such of his crew'
as sickness had iendered unfit for the voyage: Proposing
also, that in my way borne I would examine the eastern.

or attempt such oth
coast of Patagonia er dîseoveries as he
should think proper. If this was not approved, and my

knowledge of the South Seas was thought necessary ta the
success of the voyage, I offéred to go with him. on board the
Dolphin, and give up the Swallow to be commanded by his
first lieutenant, whose duty 1 would perform. during the rest
of the voyacre, or to make the voyage myself withýon1y the

Dolphin, ifie woul& take the Swallow back to Etffope; but
Captain Wallis was still of opinion, that the voyage should,

be.prosecuted by the two ships jointly, pursuant to, the or,;.
ders that had been given.

The

countable beings. The use made of it is one of the data, on which the
determination of the degrees of merit or demerit as to conduct, must be

founded. On no other principle than one involving some liberty, nay
some duty of judging, can the intelligence of mankind be availing in the

execution of prqjects. Divine, authority alone, unequivocalli made L-nown,
egn dispense with acquiescence to the demands of reason, or render ineffi-
cient the most glaringly insuperable'-difficulties. How even the Lords of
the Admiralty, or their delegate, Capt W. should assume such dipensing
prerogatives, it is impossible to comprehend. They refied, it is eobable,
on the lionour, as it is called, of their subject. This alters the case entire-
ly no doubt. A mighty convenient thing this honour in all wel1-establishý-
ed monarçhies! One cannot help desiring, nevertheless, that men of ho-

-nourshould have the management of it. Were they men of humane feeling
too$ it would be so much the better. Is it possible to, predicate thesâ things

of the persons who gave poorCarteret his orders? Is it possible to believe
he was expected to circumnavigate the worldin the Swallow? Anopinion

has already beeh bazarded on this nice pointý-E.
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The Swallow was now becorne so fou], that with all the
sail 'he could set, she could not make so much way as the
Dolphin, with only, her top-sails and.a reef in thern: We

continued in company, however, till Triday the loth of
April, when the western éntrance of the Streight was open5

and the Great South Sea in sight. Hithertô 1 had, pursu-
ant to my directions, kept a-head, but now the Dolphira

being nearly a-breast of us, set her foresail which soon car-
ried'her a-head oÉ us; and before nine o'cIock in, the even-

ing, as she shewed no lights, we lost sight of her. We had
a fine ea'stern breeze, of which we made the best use we
could during the, night, carrying all our small sails even to,
the.top- aUant studding sails, notwithstanding the danger
to which it.'exposed us; but at dày-break. the next morning.,
we could but just see the Dolphids top-sails above the
horizon: we could perceive, however, that she had stud-
ding-sails set, and at nine o'clock we bad entirely lost sight
of he,. ; we Jud ged that she was then clear of the Streig es
mouth, but we, who were still under the land, had but light

and variable airs. From this time, I gave up all hope of
seeing the Dolphin again till we should arrive in England,
no plan of operation having been settled, nor any plà'»Jce of
rendezvous appointed, as had been done from. England to
the Streight. 1 thought myself the more unfortunate in,
this separation, as no part of the woollen cloth, linen, beads,
scissars, knives, and other cutlery*-ware, and toys,.whieh
were intended for the use of both ships, and were so neces-

sary to obtain refresbinents from. Indians had, during the
nine months we had sailed tocrether, been put on board the

Swallow., and as we were not provided either with a-forge or
lion; which mainy circum-stanées might render absolutely
necessary to the preservation of the ship: 1 had the satis"
faction, however, to see no marks of despondency among
uiy people, whom 1 encouraged, by teffing them, tlia'ý,al-
thouglâ the Dolphin was the best ship, L did not doubt but
that 1 should find more than equivalent advantages in their
courage, ab . and crood conduct.

i'ity 
c

At noon3 this day, we were abreast of Cape Pillar, when,
a gale springina up at S.W., we were obliged to talce down.
Our small sails, reef our top-sails, and haul close to the wind
Soo ' n after it freshened to the W.S.W. blowing right in froin.

the sea, and after making two boards, we had the mortifi".
cation to find that we could not weather the .1and on either'
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tack. It was now almost dark, the gale înereasird., driving
before 1 t a -hollow swell, and a fog came on., with -ýiolent
rain ; we therefore got close under tire sôuth shore> and sent
our boat a-head ta find out Tuesdayes Bay, which is said by
Sir- John Narboroucrh to lie about four leagnes within the
Streichtý or ta find out any other'place in which we might
come to an anchor. At five o'clock, we could not see the

]and, riotwithstanding its extreine hei '; ht, though we -were
within less than, half a mile of it, and at six, the thickness

of the weather having rendered the night so dark that we
could not ' see half the ships lenigth, 1 brought-no, for the

boat, and was indeed, witir good reason, ùnder greai con.
cern for her safety: We hoisted lights, and every now anà
then made a faise fire, but still doubting whether they could
be seen through the fog and rain, I fired a gun every half
hour, and at last had the satisfaction to take her on board,

though she had Made no discovei-y,, either of Tuesday9s tay,
or any ather anchoring-place. We made sail the rest of
the night, endeavouring to keep near the south shore, and

our ground to the wesward as much as possible; and.as
soon as it was light the next morning, 1 sent the master
again, out in the cutter, in search of an anch.6rage on the
south shore. 1 waited in' -a state of the most painful sus-

pense for her return, till five o'*Clock in tIýe afiernoon, féar-
ing that we should be obliged to keep out in this-dangerous

pass another night, but 1 then saw lier sounding a bay, and
immediately stood inafter her: la a short time ihe master

came on board, and to our unspeakable comfort, reported
that we inight here corne safely to an afichor; this, wîth the
belp of our boat, was effected about six o'clock, and I went
down into my cabin to tahze Éorne rest: I had, however,
scarcel lain down 'e

«p b fore 1 was alarmed with.a universal
shout and tumult amongy the people, all that %vere below
3-unning hastily ypon the deck, and.joinIýg.the clamour of
those above: 1 instantly started up, imagiaing that a Lrust
had forced the ship from her ancýor,,and, that she was dri-
ving out of the bay but when I cam-e upon the deck, I
beard the people cry out., The Dolphin! the Dolphin! in a
transport of surprise and ioy which appeared ta be little
short of distraction: A fe; minutes, however, convinced us,

that what had been takeut for a sail was nothinz more than
-the water which had been forceà up, and whirled about in
ilie air,, by one or the vio]en.ý gusts that were continually

comi ng

tli-
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comîng off the high land, and which, through the haze, had
a most deceitfül appearance. The people were for a few
minuteî- somewhat dèjected by their disappointnient.,' but

befo're'I went down, 1 had the pleasure to see their usual
fortitude and.-cheerfulness retarn.

The little býy where we were now at anchor, lies about
threè leacrues E. by S. from Cape Pillar: It is the first place

Nrhich. has any appearance of a bay within that Cape, and
bear' S b' B.... about four leagues from the island which Sir
John iÏarZiorough called Westminster Hall, from itsresern-
blanée to that bu ' ilding in a distant view. The western point
of this bay'makes a very rernarkable appearance, being -,a
perpendicular plane like the wall'of a house. There are

thrèe islan'ds about two cables' le'gth withinit-s- entrance,
and within those islands a very good harbour, with anchor-
age in bet ween twenty-five and thirty fathom, with a bot-
tom of *soft mud. We anchored ' without the islands, the
passage nn eacli side of them being not mcïre,than oriem

four'th of a cable's lench wide. Our little bay is about two
cables' lenath broad, the points bearing east and west of

each 0'thèi:* In' the làuer part there is from - sixteen to
eigýieie' fathom, but where we lay it is deepe , we had one
anýh0-r in seventeén fathom, and the other in forty-five,

with -great over-falls between them, and rocks in several
places. Here We rode out a very hard gale, andthe ground
ýein'g extriemely uneveP, we expected our.cables to be eut
in -two every minute, yet when we weighed, to our great sur-
prise, they did not appear to, have been rubbed in any part,

though we found it very difficult to, beave thein clear of the
rocks. The land round this-bay and harbouris all high, and
à the curren t sets con ti nually in to it, 1 doubt not bu t it has
another communication with thé sea to the south of Cape
Deseadâ,. The niaster said he went up it four miles in a

boàt, and could not then be above four miles from the Wes-
tern, Ocean., yet he still saw'a wide entrance to the- S.W.
The fandingis everywhére good theré is plenty of wood
an-d'water, and mussels and wild geese in abundance.. From'the north shore of the western end of the Streight
of Magellan, which lies in about latitude .5e* f S. to, latitude
48b., the land whieli is the >western Coast of Patagonia runs
nearly nàrih and south, and con* sists wholly of broh-en islands,

among which-are those that Sharp has lýid by the name of
the Duke of Yorkz's Islands; lie lias indeed placed thern at a'

considérable
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considerable distance, from the coast, but if there liad beeil
many islands in that situation, it is impossible but that the
Dolphin, the Taraar, or the Swal'iow, must have seen theni,

as wé ran near their supposed meridian, and sé' did the Doi-
phin and the Tamar the last voyage. Till we carne into
this latitude, we had tolerable weather, and little or no cur-
rent in any direction, but when we came to the northward
.of 4805 we found a current setting strongly te the north, se 4'ý
tbat probably we then opened the great bay, %vl)ic'h is 'aid
te be ninety leagues deep. We found here a vast swell from
the N.W. and the winds generally blew from the same quar.
ter; yet we were set every day twelve or fifteen miles to the
northward of our accourit.

On Wednesday the 15th,, at about four 4:ýeloc- in the morn-
ing, after surmounting many dangers and ' difficulties, we

once more got abreast of Cape Pillâr, with a liglit breeze at
S.E. and a great swell. Between five and six oclock, just
as we opened Cape Deseada, the wind suddenly shifted te
S,,and S. by W., and blew so harid that it was with great dif.

ficulty we could. carry the reefed top-sails: The s'dden chan.
ging of the wind, and its excessive violence, produced a sea
so dreadfully hollow, that great quantities of trater were

thrown in upon our deck, se - that we were in the utmost
dancrer of fbundering; yet we did not dare te shorten sail,
it beinr necessary to carry all we could spread, in order te
weather the rocky islands, which Sir John Narborough has

called the Islands of Direction, for we could not now rua
back again into the Streirrht, without fallin,,.m a among
the broken land and ineurrin& the dangers of the norther'
shore, which was te leeward ; towards this bro-en land, how.
ever, and lee-shore, the ship settled very fast, notwithstandý
ing our utrnost efforts: In this pressing ernergency we were

obliced to stave all the water-casks upon the deck-, and be-
tmieen dec-s, to clear the vessel, and te make her carry bet.
ter sail and at length, happily escaped the dangrer which

threatenedus. After we got clear of those islands., and drew
off from the Streichts mouth and the land, we found the
sea run more regularly from the SAV. and the'Nvind soon
after coming fro:M S '.'S.W. to S.S.E. we had- by noon got
a pretty zood offin(r about nine Icittrues froni Cape Vic-
tory, which. is on the iiorth shore.. Thus W'e cleared the
western entrance of the Streight, whicli, in m

ZD y opinion, is
à,oo dancrerous for navigation a deliverance m-hich happeil-%

ed
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ed in the very crisis of our fate, for almost immedia!Tey-af-
terwards, the wind came again to the'S.W.Ie and if it liad
continued in that quarter, our destruction would bave been
inevitables

SECTIO'N IL

The Passage from Cape Pillar, at the, Westeria Èntrance of
the Streiaht of -Magellan, la iMasafaero; with some Account
of that Land.

I TOOlCm ' y departure from. Cape Pillar, which I make to,lie in the latitude of 52 4.5' S., and in the longitude 7ei& NV. of the meridian. of Londony and as soon as 1 gotclear of the streizht,., steered to the northwàrd along.the
oast of Chili. ùpon examining what quantity of fresh

watèr we had now on board, 1 found that it amounted onlyto between four and five and twenty tons, whicli 1 thought
not suecient for so long a voyagge as was probabl berbreyus; 1 therefore"ýhauled to the northward, intendinfr to make

the island of Juan Éernandes, or Masafuero, that we miglit
increase our stock beforë we sailed to the westward.,

In le midàle of the night of the 16th', we had the windfirst to the S.S.E. and then to the S.E. with which we kept
away N.W. and N-N.W. in high spirits, hoping that in, ashort time we should be in a more temperate clÏmaté: We

had the mil3fortune, however, very soon to find ourselves
disappointed, for on the i8th, the výjnd came to the!ýZ.N.W. and blew directly from the point lipon which we

were steering. We had now zot about a hundred leazues
from the streight's mouth; ouiý1atitude was 486 39,P S. and

we were., by account, 4' SY W. of Cape Pillar; 'but fromthis time, till the Sth of May, the wind continued unfavourable, and blew a éontinued storm, with sudden gustsstill more violent, and much rain and hail, or rather frag-
ments of half-melted ice At i ntervals also we had, thun-der and lightnin more dreadful than all thepas4 and asea which frequently laid the whole vessel under water.

Frqm the time of our clearing the streight, and during
Our passage alonz this coaist, we saw a great number ofsea-birds, particuYarly albatrosses gannets, sheerwaters, and
a thick lumpish bird, about as bifr as a large pigeon, wijicl-i

the
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the sailors call a Cape-of-Geod-Hope lien: They are of a
dark-brown or blackish colour, an.d are therefore soinë-

times calfed the black- gull: We saw also a great many
pintado birds,, of nearly the same size, which are prettily

spotted with black and white., and constantly on the wing.,
though thev frequently appear "as if they were walking up-

on tee watér, li-,e the peterels, to whieh sailors have given
the name of Mother Carey's chickens; and we saw also
many of these.

In the evening of Monday the 27th, whieh was veTy
dar-, as we were standing to the westward undèr out
courses, and a close-reefed. top-sail, the wind, in a hard
squall, suddenly shifted, and took the vessel riglit a-bead ;
the violent jerk with which the sails-Were instantly throw-a
a-back, was. very near carrvin-Y the -masts away by the
board, and oversetting the ýhip; the sails being at this

time extremely wet, and the gale in the hicrhest degree
violent, thèy cIuntý so fast to tli-ej masts and ri glmgtng, that it

was scarcely possible to get thera either up or down ; yet
by the dexterous activity of our people, we got the' main-
sail up, clewed up the main top-sail, and 'got the ship , S

head round without receiving mucli dainacre. The vio-
lence of the -ind continued several hours, but before mérn-
ing it veered again to, the N.ýV. and continued in th'at

quarter till the aftérnoon of the 29th, when it died away,
and we liad a dead calm for six hours. D'urincr this time
we had a high seza, which ran ln great confusion from all

quarLeýàÏà broke agaînst the ship in a strange manner,
mak-ince' lier roll with so violent and sudden a moti'on, that
1 expected every moment to lose our masts. The wind

afterwards sprungup at W.S.W. %vhich was fair, and we
carried ail the sait. we could set to, make the niost of it. It

blev very hard in this direcCion, with lieavy rain -for a few
hours, but by noon on the 30th,, it returned io its usual
quarter the N.W., and was so violent as to bring us zgain.,ý
under our courses, there being'at the sanie tirne a prodi-
gious swell, which frequently broke over us. At five o'clock
the next morailig, as we were fyinfr-to under the reefed
main-sail and ba]!ýýced uiizen, a vast sea * broke over the
quarter where the ships oars were lashed, and carried away
six of thein, with the weather-cloth; it alsdbroke the mi-

zen--gaff close where- the sail was reefed. and the iron-stra
of one of the main dezid, èves, laving the whole vesýeI for
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some titne under water,: Wre were however fortunate
enouiggh to haul up the ain-sailwithout splitting, though
it blew a hurrîcane, and a deluge of rain, or rather of half-

melted ice, at the same time poured down upon us. The
lit wind soon âffer shiffed azain from N.W. to S.W. and for

about an hour blew, if possible, stronger than ever. This,
wind made the shié come 'up with her head riz-lit, azainst
thevâst sea which the north-west wind had raised, and at

every pitch which she made agginst it, the end of the bow-
sprit was under water, and the surge brokeover the fore-

castle as far aft as the main-mast, in the same manner as it
%vould bave broke'over a rock-,, so that there was the cyreat-

ï est reason to apprehend she would founder. With aà her
defects she was indeed a good sea-boat, and if she had-not,
it would have been impossible for her to have outlived this
storm. in whieh, as well as on several other oceâgionsj we -
experienced the benéfit of the bulk-heads which, we had fix-t of 

e after-parted on the £bre-par the lialf-deck, and to th
of the fore-castle.

Notwithstanding this wind was fair, we durst not venture
to put the ship before it, for if in wearing, any of these en-

ormous seas had broken on her side, it would inevitably have
carried away all before it. After some time however, it

became more moderate, and we then got up our yards and
made sail, steering N. by W.; and. now the men . having

been up ali nigbt, and bein wet to the skin, Lordered every'f one of them. a drani.
By the next'mornin.g, the Qd of May, the wind came

tfii \ . . had
again to the N.W. and N.N.W. but by à time we

got down the broken mizén-gaff, re aired it as well as we
Could and bent the sail to it;

Y got it u'p again in its place,
but we now most sensibly felt the want of a forge and iron.,

On thé Sd, at day-break, we found the rudder-chain- bro-
ken and upon this occasion we again most'feelin,cly regret-
ted the want of a forge; we made, however, the best shift
we could, and the next day, the weather beinc more mode.
rate, though the. wind was still contrary, we repaired our

rlgLri..ng, and the carpenters fixed a new dead eye where the
oljýne had been brohen ; the sail-maker also was busy in

mending the sails that had been split.

J ''E'114. On the 5th, we were again brought under out courses by
a hurricane from the N. by W. and N.N.,W. and the ship
was tossed about- with such violence that we had no com-

mand

4
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rnand of her. During this storin, two of our chaain- lates
were broken, and we continued -toiling in a confuse hol-

low sé a till midnight, when a light gale sprung up, at Y.W.
whieh soon blew very hard ; but at t'o in the morning we

were again taken right a-fiead by a sudden and vi'"opent
squail at west, which at on-èe threw ali our sails aback, and

before wé couldget the ship round, was very near ëarivin
all by the board. With this gale we stood north, and in- the
forenoon the carpenters fixed new c'hain-plates to the main
shrouds and one to the fore shrouds, in the place of tbose

which had been bruken in the squall during the night. This
was another occasion on which. it was impossible not to re-

gret the want of a forge and iron. 1 1
The gale continuid in this direction ti - Il eight in the

morning of the 7th., w1jen it returned to the N.W. with un.
,5ettlied weathe'. On the Sth, it came to south, and this wàs.

a fine day, the first we had seen after our leaving the
Streigh t of Magellan. Our latitude at noon was 36" 391 S.

and we were about- five degrees to the westward of Cape
Pillar. The next day we made the'island of Masafuero,
and on the loth, the island of Juaa Fernandes: la the af-

ternoon we got close to the easterrnost part of it, and soon
after hauled round the north end, and opened Cumberland
Bay. As 1 did not know that the Spaniards had fortified
this island, 1 was greatly surp'r-ised to -see a considerable

number of men about the beach., with'a houseand four
,pieces of cannon near the water-side, and a fort abôut three
bundred yafds farther from the sea., just upon the rist'ilîr of
the hill, with Spanish colours flying on the top of iL This
fort, which, is fâced with itone, hàs_ý eighteen or twenty era.
brasures, and within it a. long- house,, which 1 supposed to

be barracks for the garrison : Five-and-twenty, or-, thirtv
bouses of différent kinds are scattered round it, and- we sav'r
much cattle feeding on the brow of the hills, whicIr sléem-

ed to be éultivated, as many spots were divided by encla.
sures from. each other -'we saw also two largre boats Iyin a on
the beàch. The gusts of wind which. came right out. of

this bay,, prevented my going so near as I intendefl,, for
they were so violent as to oblige us many, times to let fly

Our top-sail sheets, tho* gh the sails were close reefed ; and
1 think it is impossible to work a ship into this bay when
le wind blows hàrd fromthe southward. As we stood'cross
ýhe bay'to the westward, one of the boats put.off froin, the

shore
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shore, and rowed towards us; but perceivÎn that the gusts
or flaws made us lie at a considerable distgance from -the
land,.she went in again. We thà opened West Bay, ori the
east part of which, close to the sea side, is a smail house,
which 1 too- for a guard-house, and two pieces of cannon

inounted upon their carriages, without any works about
thern. We now wore, and stood again for Cumberland

Bay, but as soon as we opened it, the boat again put off,
and made towards us: As the bard gusts would. not permit
us to, come any nearer to the land than before,,, we stood
along it to the eastward, the boat still making after us tilt

ehe was very far out of the bay : At length i t grew dark, and
we lost sight of her, upon which we made'all the saif we

could to the eastward.
During alt this time I hoisted no colours, --having none

but English on board, which at this time 1 did not think
it proper to stiew.

As 1 was disappointed of wood and water at this place,
and'of the refreshments, of 'Which, after the dangers and
fatigie of our voyage througli the Streight, and our pas-
sage from it, we 'tood in the most pressine need,- 1 made
all the sait 1 couldfor the island of Masafaero. On the 12th
of May we arrived ofF the south easterrnost part of itý but
it blowing bard, with a great sea, we did not dare to come
near it on this, side, and therefore went round to the west
side, where, in the eveninçr, we cast anchor upon an excel-
lent bank, fit to receive a fleet of ships, which, in the sum-

iner great advantage. 1 sent out
miglit ride here with

both the boats to endeavour tol get sorne water, but they
found it impossible to land, for the beach is rocky, and the
surf at this time was so great., that"the swimmers could
not get through the breakers: This was the more rnortiIý-
ing, as we saw a fine run of fresb water froin the ship, with
pienty of, trees fit for fire-wood and a zreat nurnber of

"oats upàn the bills.
ýIî ýIý The-next iiiorning, as soon as it was lizht, I sent the

boats out aea'in, to examine any place where they could
get on shore. They returned with a few casks of water,
whieh they had filied at a small rill, and reported, that the
wind bein(y at S.£. blew so stron<y on the eas' side of the

bsland, and raised so greata sea, that the could not corne
near the shore.

We contirlued here ti14 the i5th; at day-breah, and then,
the

r
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the weather becoming more moderate, we weicrhed, and in
the evening, just at sun-set, we anchored on the east side
of the îsland, in the sarne place where Cornimodore Byron
had anchored about two, years before. We lost no time,
but immediately got ofF fifteen casks of water, and sent a

number of men on shore with others, that were empty, to
be filled against the next morning, and a strongparty to
eut wood : But it happened that about two o'éïock- in the
morning a hard gale of wind came on from the N.W. with

violent gusts froin the shore, which, drôve us off the bank,
though we had two anchors a-head, which were in the ut-

most danger of being lost; we got thern up, however, with
great difficulty, and immediately set the sails, and worked
under the lee of the island, keeping as near the shore as

we co.uld; the weather soon afterwards became more'nio-
derate., so that we could cairry double-reefed sails ; we had

aiso very sinooth - water, yet we coul(l not make the ship
tack-, and were forced to wear lier every time we wanted to
go about.

At day-break, though we were at a good distance from
the shore, 1 sent the'eutter to get ofF a load of water, be-
fore the surf s1jould be so great upon the beach as to pre-
vent her landing About ten oclock., the wind came to
the N.N.E. which enabled us to get within a little distance
of the watering-place, and we mieht have recovered our
anchoring cyround upon the bank from. which we had been
driven, but the weather had so.bad an appearance, and the
gale freshen'ed so fast., that we did not think it prudent to
venture: We brought-to, however, as near the shore as pos-
sible, for the advantage of smooth water to unioad the eut-
ter.,, which soon after came alongside with twelve casks of

water. As soon as we had taken these on board, I sent the
cutter again for anothe' freight, and as we were at a very
little distance from land 1 ventured to send our loncr-boat,

A
a clumsy, heavy, four-oared vesse], with provisions for the
people on shore, and orders Lo bring back a load of water
if she could get it : As solon as these boaLs were dispatchedj
we made a tack off t'O keep our ground. At noon it blew

hard, with heavy rain and thick weather; and at oneas we
were standing in again, -we saw the boats running along

the shore, for the lee-part of the island, this sidne bein(r
open to the wind; we therefore followed them, and broý,,oht-

.*.o as near the shore as possible, to favour their comiqg 011
board
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board: -The presently made towards us., and we hoisted
theni in, butthe se;i %vas now risen so high, that in doing

it.they received considerable daniage., and we soon Jearnt
that thev found the surf so -great as not to, be able even to
land thel ty ývater-üasks. We coritinued to'lie-to, un-
der a balance mizeii, off the lee-Part of the island all the

afterrioon, and although -iill'hands had been constantly ein-
ployed ever since the ship had been driven off her anchor-

it),«-ground, the carpenters worked ali night in' repairing
the boats.

At four o"clockin the morning, the island 'bore west of
us,, beinçy four lea ues distant,îand rirrlit to windward: We

bad now a fine gale and smootli wýater, and about ten
0 elock we fetched very near to the south part of it, and
ivith the help of the boat made the ship tack. As it 'was
not pi-obable that with such a vessel we could regain the
aiiclioring-ground, 1 took advantage of our being so near
the shorë though at a good distance fro m« the watering-
place, to send the cutter for another load. In the meau

titne 1 stood on and off with the ship, and about four
Cî 1)0 clock in the afternoon the cuLter brought her freight of

water on board. 1 enquired of -the lieutenant after the
people on shôre, and he told me, that, the. violent rain,

bad fiallen. in the ni(yht had suddenly brought downsuch torrents of water throug ereh the hollow or gulley wh
they liad taken up their station, that, th.ey were in the ut

most danger of bein wept away before it, and tlioucyli
%vith cyreat difficulty hey saved then)selves, several of iýC
cask-s were entirelly lost. It was nový too late for the boat

to ma-e another turn to, the place where we liad hithertogot our water; but i the lieutenant,Mr Erasmus, Gower
w-hose dili ence and.,,ibility in all our dangers and distressU ZD
1 cannot sufficiently commend, havincr, as lie returned with

4911ie cutter,, observed îliat many runs of water had been
'e made b the night's rain.,- ýîon that, part of the is'land which141 y"let '%vas-nearest tous., and L-noiving how impatient I was of de-

C offéred to cro thither with the boat, and fill as
asks- a5 she could bring back. 1 gladly accepted this of'

fer ; 'Mr Gower went away in the boat, and in the mean
tinie 1 made a tack- off with the ship; but beforé Îhey bad

î2ý been crone an bour, the weather becran to arow gloouly,
and the wind to freslien, a heavy black cloud at the same

û sett'ed over fhe isiand so as to hide the tops of the
hills%

î'ý
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Jbills, and soon after it began to thunder and lighten at a
ýdre ese appearances were very threatening,

adfui rate: As th
stood in iagàin, tý'ards lhe islan'.d ià hopés'of'ùieetino,-

with the boat; but' thâu,<,Yh we ran in as close as we dared,

we saw nothing of her. In the meaii thne night caime on,ý

ivhich tbe thick-ness of thë weatlier rendéred exirernely

dark 'the gale increasied, and it began to' rain with great

ýiàleiiëe 'J", this situati'oný I l'ay to under a b'-iaii - d mizen,

fij,-,j-ng guns,,a'nd burnïng fàlsel-fire's, as a guide to the'boat

and n-ot béiùg able to account''for h'er délay, 1 suBered the

Most di'stressful anxiety, a' nd.'haaindeed but ïoo rhuch rea-

son to",fear'that she was lost. About seven o'clock, how-

ever., to my unspéakable satisfaction, she came safe aloncr-

.î side., ànd 'ai'l h d lon seen'a storm gathering, which 1 ex-

pectéd év*ery moment to burst upén. us, we ý,ot her in withail Possible' expeditién. It was indeed h4ppy for'us ali

that'no time was lost; forbefore sfieýCou1d be got into her
place the squall came'on,'w'hich in a moment laid the ship

down i br' ke th' 'aff S
In a surPrising manner., and o e mizen g ju't

where the saïf was r''efed ;' so' that if anéther minutç had
Passed bef re m 'sfineviiably

ô ý the boat bad beén got in, > wébave lost her, and every sôul on board 'ould-haýe peýish-
ed. This* windand wea'ther conitinued till'inidnight, wheu

so that we were
it becarne some'what more moderate ble

to set our courses and top-sails. ' In the mean tirnÈ I had
enquired of Mr Gower how it came to be s'O lonÉ,.'before'he î/1

returned to theship, and he told me, that aftér he'h"ad got
to the place where he intend'éd to fill tiie'càs'ks,"three of
the boat's crew had sw'a'm ashore with ihem for that, pur.
pose;, but that witihin a' 'fe' 'Minutes'. the surf bad 'risèn so
hi'b, and broke ivith su'eh fàry èn the shore, that it wa's

.I.Mposslýie f6r thèm toget back to the boat; that being
unwi1liný to léave them béhind, éspecially as they were

.star- nake'd, he had waitéd in hopes that an 0- unity
Mi-eht be fouàd for' theii coin ing on board; but that, -bèihg

intimideed by the âpPearance of the weather, 'and the u'n-
common'darkness of the night lie had àt last, with what*

>' i > , 
ý

ever reluctance been obliged to come on board without
them. ' The situation of these poor fellows now furnishéd
anàther subject of soliéitude and'anxiety ;'they were n'a-

lied,.upon a desolate island, at a great distance from thé wa-
tering-place where their shipmates had a tent, without food

and without shelter, in a night of violent and'inéeýssant'
VOL. XII. rain, 5e
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rain, with such thunder and lightnincr as in Europe is alto-
geILher un-nown. In the eveninçr of the th, however, 1

had the satisfaction to receive thern, on -board, and to bear
an account of their adventures from their own lips. As
10pg as it ivas liaht, they flatteredý themselves, like thei

friends in the boat., that they should fiàd an opportunity to
return on board her; but afterwards, when the darkness of
the night was broken only by the flashes "of light'ning, and

tempest became every nýon-en t more violent, théy knew

41 that to reach the boat was impossible, if it still rernained
in its station; and that. most probably the people on board

had provîded -for their o,,%vn saféty, by returning on board
the ship : To reach the tent of their shipmates, (> the
darkness and tempest, was equally beyond their poweri and
th.-y were reduced to the necessity of passing such a 'Clit
in such a place, without the least defence aaainst either t e
rain or the cold, which now beran. to, be severely felt. Ne-
cessity is said to be ingenious; and they contrived to pro-
cure a temporary succedaneum, both for apparel and a shed,
by lyincr one upon another, each nian alternately placing

between the other two in this situation it may easi-
Iv be believed that thevlonaed most ardently for the dawn,
and as soon as it appeâred the set out for the tent : They
were obliged, hoivever,- to make their wav along the sea-

shore, for the inland country was impassable; nor was this
the worst, for they were frequently stopped by higth steep
bluff points, which. they were obliged to swim, round at a

Considerable distance; for if they had not taken a compass,
they would have been dashed to, pieces zigainst the rocks

by the surf, and as it was, they were every moment in dan-
cyer of being devoured by a shark. About Len o'clock in the

-morninfr, however, they reached the tents, al ished
with hunryer and cold, and were received with equal sur

prise and joy by their shipnrates, who immediately shared
with them such provisions and clothes as they had. When

they came on board, 1 crave orders that they should have
such -refreslin-ients as'were proper, and remain in their ham-
niocks the whole night. The next day they were as hearty
as if nothing had happened, nor did they suffer any

inconvenieàcefrom the accident. Thesewerethreeoftheho
nest féliows who had swam naked from the ship at the

island of M-adeira to get a skinfut of liquor. I now retuin
to my narrative in the order of Lime$

On
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On- the 1 Sth, the weather was moderate, and in the even.
,ýng we were withi' half a mile of the anchoring-crround,rom which we had been driven; but the wind suddenly

failinrt and a current ma-ing acrainst us, we could not reach
it: toolz advantage., however, of being so near the wa-

terers' tent to send a boat on shore to enquire after the three
men whose adventure lias been just related, and soon after
she brought thern on board. The carpenters were all this N.

time employed in inaking a.new mizen-gaff, out of a gib-
boom, and in the mean while we were obligred to make shift
with the oldone, keeping the sail balanced. It continued

a star- calm. all e night, s'O -Lhat in the morning we found
the current and the swell had driven us no less than nine
miles from tfie land : The weatherý however, being good, 1
sent the cutter for a load of water, which she brought on
board about one o'clock. 'Soon after a breeze sprung up at

N.N.W. and as we now -,tppi-oached the land very fast, 1
sent the boat on shore agrain for %ýàter; it bappened, how-
ever, that before we could reach our anchoring-ground, it

again fell calm, and we were again kept off by the current
The boat in the ineantinie, as she- rowed aloncr the shore,
caucylit as inuch fish with hook --and line as served all the
Ship >s company, which was soune alleviation'of our disap-

pointment. At eight o'clock in the evenincr itbegan agala
to blow bard with sudde n squalls, so that we passed another
toilsoine and dan«erous nicht. Iù the morningr, having a

stiff craieat, N.W. we made towards our anchoring-ground
witil allthe sail we could spread, and happily re,,grained it
about four o'clock- in the afternoon., when we anchored, at

two cables' lengtli from the beach, in eighteen fathom,
with, a bottom. of fine sand, and moored with a small an-
chor in shore. By theliine the ship was properly secured,

it wzis too late to, proceed with our waterincr ; the loncy-boat
liowever was sent alonir the shore to fish, and though be-

fore seven o'clock it blew so hard that she was obliged to
return, she brought fish enough on board to serve all the
people. In the night we had fo»ul weather, with bard squalls

an-d much rain ; and in the mornina- the wind blowin with
great violence along the shore, we frequently drove, thouah
,%,;c liad not less than two hundred fathom of cable ont ; for
the b,-ink- is a loose fine sanà that easily gives way. We
rode out the storm, however, without damage, but tlie rain
was so violent, and the E:ea ran so hiarh, that not1iing èouldZD

ÀCL
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J", be done'with the boats,,which was the more mortifyitigt a.s
A was fýr't-he's*àke of c'mpleting our watering that webad

endured almost incessant labour for five days and nights to,
regain the'situati in whiéh, we noe lay. About eigbt in
the evening, the wind beca'me more moderate, and tiýoùgh

it was thentoo, làte to fetch'o'ff'any ivater, we got out one
of the boats, and sent three men on ' shore, right abreast of
the ship, te kill'seals, and oil of their fat, for burning

ialamps and'other uses' onboard the ship.
The wind blew very hard the morning, as it 'had

done all night, but.being at W.N'W. w.ý'ich was off the
]and., we sent the boats away soon after it was lîght, and
about ten,, they returned with each -of them a load of water,

great nimber of pintado birds : These birds they-got
from the geople.on shore, W'ho, told thern, tbat when a, gale

of wind appenëd in the nirht the flew faster into their
-:fire thaà théy could well take them out, so that dur the

gale of the'last nicffit, they'ID,o't no less than seven hundred.
of them. The bocats were employed in ýgettincr water dn
board àll this day, although the surf was se great th-at se-
veral of the casks wère staved and lost :* Théy were sent out
again a littlebefore it w ais light the next day, and by seven
0 clo, k a fèw casks only were * wantiný* te complete Our
stock. The threateninc, appearance's of the weatherý made
me now very!mpatient, to, get the ýýeopIe on board, with the
casks -that were s*till at the watering-place às soon there-

Ïl, fore, as the boats werý éleared of.thèir loading, 1 dispatèh-
ed thein again, with,.orders to, brin,,,,'Off all the haads, witi
theïent, and eýery'thincr else that ' as on shore, with all

pgssible èxýediti0'n. Froïm this time the wind increased.
very ast, and by' éleven o">Ioék it blew se hard, with vio,

lit lent à'usLQ, fro' the land 'that the ship te drive'off the
IL ban-k: We he'av*ed»ihe" s"all anch r up, and got it in out of

thé vvay of the oither the gale still incréased- but as it'was
-zht ýff the l' nd' l' as in no pain about thé'ship 'which

continued drivç, still drag(rin(r the a"'hor'throu(yli the
sâàdwith iwo, liündred-f;ithom of èable out; being very so

licitpus to, give boats thnel te bring ali on board before
we were quit of the'bank I wou d not wLcigh. At two o'clock,

liow'ever,'t'fié anchor was quite off thè ground, and the ship
was in-déep ývater; we were now'thereilwe o iged te' bring

the cablé t-the capstern, and %vith great difficulty we got
ho'rilp. 'The gusts off the I«anËivere se vi thattfi e anc olent,

net
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not dging to, show, any canvas, we lay-to under our barepplee 'a'd the »'ý ",r-îas 'Èr 'ent] torn-ai ýyate equ y upy and'whirled
roun.a- thé'a iý, ârilikh hichéi than oùr'mast'heads.« AsIthé

ýi now, drovje, fréin the isl'b., , _', 1 1 0 - . ý ý.-I , - , ) >_ I_ 'h
and at.à 2reat rate an niy

ýy'as COI4111g 011,p 1 'began'týo 'b'è"''n. gryréiýÏ, pà4n''for thè'bôàt,ý,>
irkwhich' bésidesmy- liè"utenaý't.'there*weré , ei ht-a,*i'd-t

tý Qf 'M'Y best. mèn but J' à in. he d'usk".ýt tl 'é' i ý-- f
just in t e evenin

perceiyed o'ne'of't'hein scuàdip,ý býÈorè,We cýýas,'ànd màk-ing
towards'the's.hip :' Tlh* - pr'oved* to, be th loýg-boa't, WhiéII ý
in ýp - îte'of all iheeffgrts of tbo'se on boýrd lad bëen fôïé'ed

from ber gra'Rpli.n7, and driven *ff'"tlie' 1 -iýd.- ' We'took-'tliê
best- opportuni that-offered*iô get hýer on'''boafd, but not-

withstâàIdiným'aJI our c'are, shý reèe've' co'il'sid'ràble dàmhge
as. wçiýçre hois'tiùg her* in'.' She''had on b6ard''té'n 'of' iny

rm me h they ýy' 'fi'i-s-t d'iveil
ýçople, wbo info - « ed '.,'tllat'w en eýç r

frôm the'shore, ibey had'soI e fire-'woo'd on boai rd, bui that
theý'y were oblicred''to th riow that, and every iLhiÙcr elýe',in'to'

the sea, io licrhten the! boat. As W'e had yet se'en"riôthing
.çf the cu , tt!er, and hàâ re«ason to féar thalt she also, wilh the
tents, and îhe oý,iheieightiýýn people, besides'th'e-lieilte'nant,

ba'd bcéù driv'enoff theisland, 1 ga'v'e heiup forlost; kiio,-
i'g that if the night,'Wfýi.ich was iiow at haind- should-oý-cr-

tak-e ber in such a stor*m, s11;ý musi, iiiev.ïtà*bly pei-isli., It
was however possible thaï thè'people niiglit'be ashore, and

ý4çref6re that, if'the boat sho'ld"be l'ost, they might still
be pieserved or this'reasoù detéripined' to régain the
Iand as soon as possible. At midnizht the weather becàme
more m'dera-t'e., so ihat wle could carry our courses and top-
ýails, àiid àt fôur'o"cloék in the mornin_ ive crowded all the

'Sail we êould, ma-e. At ten -"clock-, we were very near the
e ; to Our ,crreat conceýQ. we saw nc

shor> bthing of the cutter,
_ýo-utnoon,t- * t - d o'n- t'Il a ben we hap.yet we continue Ô s ' an

pily.dis-covered ber at a plin close und'-er the ]and
We immediately. ran to Our glassés, by'the help of which

we saw the people getting into heý, and abo'tit three o'clock, 'C
to our mutual and inexpressible j6y, she came safe -ori boa

with all ber people: They yvere hoyvever s'O' ezýliaustèd'with
faticue,,that they could scarcelv ge.t up the ships S'ide. The

liéute'nan't- to'ld me, that thenight before he had attérÉpted
to come off, but that as soon as he hadleff the''sh-o> Èe, à sud-

den squall so nearly filled the boat with water, t'bat- she was
very near goin to the bottom ; but that' all han-*d's 'bailing
with the utmo5t diligence''a*nd activity, the* hâp«ily clearéd
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lier: That he then made for the landagain, which, with the
utmost difficulty, he.regained, and having left a sufficient

number on board the boat, to watch lier and ke'ep lier free
from. water, he with the rest of the people went on shore.

That having passed the niek in a state of i nexpressible
anxiety and distress, they looked out for the ship with thé
first dawn of the mornîne and seeing nothing of lier, con--ý

cluded that she had perished in the storm, which the hady
never seen exceeded. They did not, however sit down

torpid in despair, but began immediately to clear the ground'lie beaèh of brushes and weedsnear t and eut down several
of which, they made rollers to, assist thern in hauling

up the boat, in order to secure lier; in Lending, as they had
no hope of the ship's return, to wait till the summer season
and then attempt to make the island of Juan Fernandes.fil
They had now better hopes,_ and all sense of the dangers

that were before us was for a while obliterated by --the -joyié of our escape from, those that were past.
From the 16th, when we were first driven from our an.-ound, to this time, we suchoring-gi ffèred an uninterrupted

series of danger, fatigue, and, misfortunes. The ship work-sailed very ifi, the weather was darked and and tempestu-
OUS3 with thunder, lightning, andrain, and the boats whieli

!1 1 was obliged to -eep always employed, even when we were
under sail, to procure us water., were in continual, dangerof
being lost, as well by the hard gaies which constantly blew,W
as by the suddeii gusts whicli frequently rushed upon us
with aviolence that is scarcely to be conceived. This dis-

tress Was the more severe as it was unexpected, for 1 had
experience;d, very different weather in these parts abo t two

years before with Commodore Byron. It bas generally
been thouglit., that upon this coast the winds are constantly
from, the S. to the S..W., though Frezier mentions his ha.
ving bad strong gales and bi h seas frotn the N.N.W. andwhich was unhap'pily myN.W. quarter., case.

Having once more got my people and boats safe on
board 1 made sail from, this turbu!ent climate, and thought
rayself fortunate not to have left any thing behind me ex-he wood, which our peple.had eutcept t for firing.

The isiand of'Masafuero lies in latitude 33'> 45" S., lonai-
tude 800 4& W. of London. Its situation is ivest of Juan
Fernandes, both being nearly in the sanie latitude, and by
the globe, it is distant about thirty-one leagues. It is very

j
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high aDd mountainous,. and at a. distance appears li-e one
bill or rock: It is of a triangular form, and about seven or.
éight , leàgues in circumference. The south part,,nhich we
saw ' when me first made the island, at a disi#.-aýnce of three.'

and-tWenty leagues, is much the, hi(rhest: On the north
end there are several spots of clear gvound, which perhaps
might admi it of cultivation.

The author of the accouat of Lord Anson's voyacre men.
tions only ' one part of this island as affording anchorage, -
which is on the north side, and in deep water, but we saw

no, part where there was not anchorarre : On the west side
in particular, there is anchorage at about a mile from the
shore in twenty fiathoin, and at about two mîles and a ' half
in forty a' nd forty-fivé fathoff, with a fine black sanid at tlhe

bottom. ' This author aiso says, that '1,1 there is a reef of
rocks running off the eastern point of the island about tivo
miles ïn length, which may be seen by the seas brea-ing
over thern ;" but in this he is mista-en, there is no reef of
rocks,,or shoal running off the eastern point, but there is a
reef of rocks and sand running off the western side, near the
south end of it. He is also, mist-ah-en as to the distance of

this island from Juan Fernandes, aind its direction, for he
says the distance is twen ty. two' lea crues, and the direction
W. by S., but we found the distance nearly one-third more,
and the direction is due west, for, as 1 have before observed,
the latitude of both islands is nearly the sarne. The goats
that he mentions we found upon it in the same abundan'ce.,
'and equally easy to be caught.

On the south-west point of the island there is a Ternaïk.
able rock with a hole in it., which is a good mark to corne
to an anchor on the western side, where there is the best
bank of any about the ' place. About a mile and a half to
the northward of this hole, there is a low point of land,' and
froin this point runs the reef that bas been just -mentioned,
ih the direction of W. b y S. to, the distance of about three
quarters of a mile, wbere the sea continurally breaks uplon

it. To anchor, run in till the hole in the rock is shut in,
about a cable's length upon this low point of land, theil
bearing S. by ZR. and anchor in twenty and twenty-two,

fathom, fine black sand and sh'ells : Ther'e is anchoraze also
at several places on'the othe'r sides of the isiand, particule-
]y off the north point, in fourteen and fifteen fathom, wit1i
fine sand.

There.
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There is plenty of wood and water all round the island,
bet they are notto be procuréd without muéh diffýculty. A

great quantity. of stones, and largg" fra é « f the rock
bave.faUen froin the hiýh land all round the island,, and'upon these ther*e breaks such a * rf that a bosu ai canneM safélycome within a cable's leng-th of the'shore; there istherefore no ]andin., minz froin the boa*t,,here but SWIM,éind then mooring her without the roçkby i there, anys,, nor is

ethod of gettingoff the wood and water but by haulincr
them. to the bbat with, ropes There are, however, many
places wheiýe iË wou*ld be véry easy to make a com'modious

land'ing 4my buildiuo, a wharf, which it would be Worth while
çven fÔr a single ship to'do if she Was to continue a.y time
-att4ç iiland.

This pjartof Masafuero ii sý a very good, place for ri efresh-
ment,,especi4lly in the summer seàsoà: Thé goats have

been mgntioned alréady, aluf thère is a.11. rO'.'nd the' isladd
such plenýy.,qffish, that a boat may, with three hooks and

jines,.catch as much. as will serve an hundied ýèop]é: Amonz(5
mothers we caugbt, excellent coal-fiih, cavallies; cod, halli-ý-

but, and cra -Ésh. We took a L-in fishei thamt wei e
eighty-seven, pounds, and w feet and a half long,

and thé sharks weïe so raven'ous, that when we were soundý-ing one of tb' e edém, swallowed the lead, 4y which w' , haul'
Ihiin above water but as he thén disgorgred it,, %vie lost hi'.The seals wyere s» numero'à. that ï Vêrilý think if manyihousands 'of them were killed in a nig. 0,ht, tbey'.would n''t

bemissed in the morniwr: e *were obliged to kill greatnumbers Of them.,.as when we walke, they wereA ilie shore,continually iun'n'ing against us5 sinaking at the 'arne time.4 most horrible n-oise. Thes'e animals àyield'excellent trâi ' oif,
-U. Ypi; and th.eir he'art's and plucks are verjr grood eatibz, beifig in
I I M, taste'somethino, like those of ah6g, zýià their sýins are co-vered witý the' fine't fur 1 ever saw of the Ls -ind,. There are

many birds here, and among otbers simle very lar(ime hawk
Of the pintado birds',, Our PE,,ople, as I have befàre obser--Ved, caught no less t u r no

'han seven h- Pd * ed i' ne niýrht. We
bad.not much opportpnity to examine the place for vege-

table productions but we easaw several 1 ves of 'the moun
tain cabba'ge, which i's a'proof that the tree grows-here.

SÈCTION
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S.CTION 1119

The Passaý,cre ý0M Màsafuero to Queen Charlottés Mnds;
seerai 12takes corrected concernie Davis Land, and an
Account of some small Is1andsý supposed to be the same that
zvere seeiz by QWros.

Wia EN we took our departure frem Meafuero, we bad
a great sea from the N. W. with a swell of long billows,
froiri die southward, and the wind, whiêh was from -the
S. W. to lhe W. 1ý-. W., obliged me to gta-ad to the north.
*ard, in hope of gretting the south-east trade-wind, for the

ship was so dilli à _ý-,tiler, that there was no ma-ing her
ivithèut a strong wind id her favour. Having thus run fair.

ther to the riorthward- than- àt-first 1 intended, and finding
Myself not far from the parallel of latitude whicli bas been

assigned, t'O two, islands ciffled, Saint Ambrose, and Sain-t
Felix or Saint Paul, 1 thought 1 should perform an accept-
,able service by examining if they were fit for shipping ta

refresh at, especially as the Spaniards having fortified. Juan
Fernandes, they might be found convenient for Great Bri-0
tain, if she should. hereafter be encraged in a Spanish war.
These islàùds are laid down in Greens charts, whieb werc:

published in the veeir 17,53, from latitude 260 i2(f to 270 S.j,
and from 10-L t 2 à W. of Masafuero; I therefore hauled

up with a desigh to keep in tbat -latitude, but soon after.
wards, çou'uitiiig Robertson's Elements of Navigation, 1

found the island- of Saint Ambrose thère laid down in lati-
tude 050 S(Y S. and 82* e(f longitude west of London, and
supposinz that islands of so small an extent might be laid

down with more exactness, in this work than in the chart, I
bore away more northward for that latitude; the event,
'howeve> r, proved thât 1 ' should not have trusted him so, far:
I missed the islands, and as 1 saw great numbers of birds
and 'u-sh, ývhich are certain indications of ]and not far off,
there is the &reàtest reason to conclude that I went to, the
northward of them. 1 am sorry to, say that upon a-farther

examination of Robertson% tables of-la'titudes and Ion 91-
tudes I found them erroneous in many -particulars: This

censure, however, if 1 had not thought it necessary to'pre.
ývent future Miscbief should bave been',suppressed, 

'Upon
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Upon examining.the accountthat is given b Wafer,
wbo was surgeon on board Captain Daviss shilýi Lhinktit

-is probable that these two islands are the lanc that Davis
fell in with in bis way to, ihe'souîthward frorn the Gallàpaat,

hl'ands, and that the land laid down in all the sea charts un,
der the name of Davis"s Land, bas no existence, notwith
standing what is said in the account of Roizzewein's voyac;e,

which was niade in 1722, of Jan'd'that.th%éý called Eastein
Island, which some have imagined to be a confirination. of

-es disco d the same land to which his name bas
been -given.

It is manifýst from, Wafé?s narrative, that little-credit ils
due to the accolant kept on board Davis's ship, except with
respect to the latitude, for he ack owledges that they had
li-e-to have perished by their ma-ing an allowance for the
variation of the. need le westward, insteaà of eastward : He
--tells us aiso that lhey.steered S.' -by E. f ý E. frým the, Galla-

pagos, till they made land in latitude e ' Ô tu S.,, but it.is
evident that such a course would carry them not to. the
westward but toi the eastward of the GallaDazos, and set

them. .at about ý the distance of two bundred leagues from.
Ca d not five hundred leagues, as he bas alleged;
for the variation here is not more than half a point -to the

eastward. now,-- and it must have been still less then, it ha.
ving been increasing to the eastward on all this coast. 'The

couýse that Datis steered therefore, if the distance between
the islands of St Ambrose and St felix, and theGallapa-
gos; as laid downIn all our sea charts, is right, must have

'brought him, within sight of St Ambrose and St Felix,
when be had rua the'distance he mentions. The truth is,,,

thatif there had been any such place as Pavis's Land in
'the. situation which bas been allotted to it'in ou*r sea charts,
1 must. bave.sailed over it, 'or at least have it,.-aý wifl
ap ear in the course of this narrative.

kept between the latitude 20" 5q and 25" Sory in search
of the islands 1 intended to. examine, #111 got five degrees
to the westvard of our dep4rture, and then, seeing no land,
and the birds havincy left us, I hauled more to the south-

ward,. and gotînto latitude 12 0ý 20', S. where 1 continued till
-we got between seventeen and eighteen degrees to. the
westward of our departure'l In this parallel we bad light
airs and foul winds, with a strong northerly leurrent, which

ae me copjecture that, we were near this Daviss Land,
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for which we looked out with great diligence, 'but a fair
wind springing up again, we steered w* est by south, which

gradually brought us into the lati Lude, of o8o Î S. so that it
is evident 1 rnust bave sailed over tbis land, or at least have
seen it if there had been any such place. 1 afterwardskept in.
the latitude of - 28* for foýty degrees to the westward oýf My

departure, or,'according to my accoun4 121 degrees west of
JLondon, this beine the bi2hest south latitudi- the'winds

and weather* woulcrpermit me to keep, so that, 1 must bave
gone to, the southward if.the situation asýîîgned-.îo, thesup.
posed continent calied Davis's Land in all our èharisý."

We continued otir search till Wednesday the i7th of
June when, in. latitude 280- S., loncyitude *1 ie> NV, we-,Baw

raany sea-birds, - whieh flew in fIo.Iý. and some -weed,whièh made me conjecture that we were. ai) r-.p oaching, or
bad passed by, some land. At this time the wind blewlard

from the noÎthward, whieh made a great sea,. but we -had
notwithstanding long rolling billows from the southward,

so that whatever l'and was in that -quarter,,, could be only
small rocky- islands; and I am incJined,ý-tô believe »that if

there was land at all it was to, the northward» possibly. it
might be Roggewein's eas'ern island, which he bas Placed.

in- latitude E.),70 Sil and whieh sorne. geographers have sup».
ýposed to, be about sevea hundred leagues distant fr-orn -the
continent of. South Aierica, if indeed a-nycredit is to, be
given to'his account.

It was now-the depth of winter in ýthcse parts, -and we
bad hard gales and high Éeas that frequently brought, us
under our courses and low sails : The winds'were aiso va.
riable, and though * we were near'the tropic, ý the weather ï
vas dark, hazy, and cold, with freq'uent-thunder and light.
iling, sleet ànd rain. The sun was above the horizon about
tpn hours in the four-and-twenty, but we frequently passed

rnany days'together without seeing h , im; and the weather
was- so thick, that- when be was below the horizon the dark.
iness was dreadful : The gloominess of' the weather was in-
deed not'only a disagreeable, buta most dangerous cirevm.
stance, as we were often -long without beiné able-to mak-e

an.

This was really the case, as will be seen in the account of one ofCook's Voyages: For there seems reason to believe, that the island calledEaster Island,.and sometimes Teapy, is the land which Captain Davis s;Eýwin 1686, and Roggewein visited in 172-2. See what is said ou 1 thisi sûbjectin voL xi, p. 90, of this collectiom-E.
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aU observatj'S were-

au& notwithstand4& obliged toýýcQ
!yýeý.the.sai1 we could,-spread, -a4 g

w& à* bad, a sailerand ou, voyagç. sQ lqpg?. t(q

:r*rort vomwuld,- etWrwiq» be inevitgb1çý
wk continue Our, course we&4w;afd, tiJý- tbç,,e î'

Tburadayý the. ed of JU1Ywý whçn vie 44çovýere4 lapi,4, tg- th ç
m9ehward of us. U it ï, 1.

POZ apprIload t4e 4e4.ý,day, it, ap.
-. peamd, like a great rock rising GtUý of the ,e4

MwS, tban. five mile.% in- circumf,erçncç, and ageuled to be
uninhýabited;, it was, howeyer, eçvgeç4 üé

' ' es...,sawr4 small stream of fresh waýer, runni à 'Jng doyMïçp# ýid, p
,iu 1 wouldha,-Ye.landed - upo4,it, bçtý the sprf, 'hiçLat this
gemon» broke Upoa it wit4 gf-çat vio ençç, reu-dier*e4 à " "
'pessiblelà l'gret sou-naings, 9ix. ý04 wes4 ýWç_ e.

wbat- leu- -4hau a mile ft»S tbe, gbAre... ý4;ý ýwçgy-ege , £a,
thom-, with a I»ttom, of é oral and- sýagd is Pr ,

.tbat in. àue summet weatbe; lgp&ug Wýç ffly 49t oiý!y be
piractkable but.casy. We saw- a- greaît n r- of ieà__ýîrat soniçwbgt,, lçS's laqàbou . .
,ebSe, and the. -gea here seeu e fiab. it 4es iajed- to - 4V - atude eC el S.,p - lSgÎtude 1 &S?ý iZI' W, ;ý4 '4ýopt a. 4hopszýiýd
l«gues, to tbe westward of _tbe contine.at of Açâe*ricà. It i'
.se. bigà tbat we saw it àt the distaecç "of , ÇQOre thag 4fteen
1çaguesý,, aadît having been diwowred by aý- yquugg ' atle-
maya, son to Major Pitcairn of the marines, who was un,.fortunately lost in the Au',ora. CAIRN .9 5we caffi64 it PIT

P. 1% Do

While we were in -the neighbourboed 6f tbiâ isipd.9 the
-weather was. extremely tempestuous, with long rollip &IM

-lows from the -southward, larger and higher than 4ny pýd
s«n before. The wiadýý _wçfe var ' iable, ýut' ble.w, chiýfly

from the $.$.W.W. and W.N.We bad yer' seloom a
ple te the eastw4rd, sq th4t wewere érevented frg ep.

4ng in u bigh south latitudç, and were clontinually driving
Ao the'northward.

OU the 4th, we fouad that tbe sbip m4dç a good deal of
water, for baving been so loçig labouring iP hi and tur-

-bulent seas, sbe was becorne ve crazy Our sails also be-
ing much worn, were contin all y plitting, so that it was
become nemsary to keep t . he saiJ:.Makýr copslantly at

wark. The people bad hit-herto enJoyed goqd beglth,, b4t
-theynow began to be affected with the seurvy. While we

were
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ýwéiýei in theStrait--of Magéfian ýPI cauted ailittl,e- awnIng
t& be, màde, whîeh- Iý-coveredwith & clean, painted canvaf,
thàt lad 'béen-,àltoeed! me, for la ,floor-cloth, toi my cabin,
an& *çn th, th W we. émght ý so much- tai n ýwater, with, but'liffle

or attendànce., - -thatý theý people were never put to-a
Ébort ýaIlo*ince of ý'hi§ ilapartant ýarticle : The àwni*ng-ý also

affordedshélterf-frt)rnýýtheýýinclemýency,,of the. ' weather, and
to, e these Èreèaùtions : 1 ; imputéd -- our ý -having . escaped the

r so, long$'ihôuzliýperhapsit-was-inýsorae mea*sure-ow-

ýCur" the>înîxtureof -spiiït-ofvitýiol.-with the,waterý..that
,hg %tus --prèseý't#ed 'our - surgléon . putting, a- small iquantiýy
ilito,ëv,èry''é,mký-,whenitiwasbfilled up.

On Saturday the 1 Éth, we .. discovered a small, low, -fiat
iéh âppeâtèd.ýto -be: almost level with the -water's

ëdge, ý and ,was -,eoirerëd tvîth,.green trees: As it was to, the
Éià'-th.,--àüdý di-recùy'ta windward -of us, we could not fetch

ït.-It ries in-latitudé 220-S.; and -longitude- 14? Se-W.;»and
ýie èalled it the-ýBisiioP ýeP OsNABUR(;]RS- IsLarie,.iniho-
noùrz of his majestys second son.'

On the 12 th ý we fell in with two more smail-,islands, which
were coverçd. with green tiees, but appeared toi be.-uninha-
bitéd. *, We veere -close, i à with ý the, southermost, whieh pro.
ved to"be a slip of- land in the form -of a half-mcron.* low,

Baty and- sandy:ý From. the south end of it a reef runs out ta
the distance, of about- half a., nüIeý ýon - whîch the sea breaks

with great ury. --We found'no,-auchoracre., but the. boat
landecL Ir hàd a pleasant appearance, but afforded. neither
vegetables norý water; ýthere, were; ' however many birdeupoa
it, so.,, tame that .- they - ýstifféred themselves to. be,,taken. PY

-hànd. Theý otlier-isîand veryý:much resembles and..i>di'thnt'fýrôm -itý-aboýa.ýt five or. sixle -Wgues:. They li N.W.
',à-d-E-,S-,ýE.ofeachýôthér. Oneof them,is în,, latitude iC

':3eý S-ý longitud& ,1469- W.;, -the, ôther- .C -s4 S., longitude
we-called them the,ýDui&E oiR GLoucias.ý.-

zit'sýlsLANi)s- -the -variation >.hereis five-dý>,grees*-east,
Thîese ifflands-. areprbbably -the Iand, seen by Quiros, as the

ýÉituatiS- isnearly the -same;ý -but if -not, thê',Iand.hesaw
could, not, -be more considerable : Whatever it was, he

ý'WéàttG tbesouthw9rd of 1t,, and the.lo.ng billowsw e bad
bere, co'iinced -us, that there was, no land near us in fla'at

direction.

There i§ an* other wand of this =eý -among.ýth-Qse ýthat were discover-
jea by Captain Wallis.

ir
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ý.direétion . * The' wind he.re'Eé>mg to the eastward, 1 -hauled
to the southward again, and Ïýhe next day, Monday the'
isthp in thé evening., ' as we, werg steering W. S. W. we ob-
serv'd that we'lèst the long sbutherly billows, and that we
gDt iheiù agalin at seven -icloe'k the next day. When we

lost thèm we we-re in latitude 2 lO 7' S., longitude'14711 4'
W.; 'and w4en we got them again -we were in latitu - de'210
43 S., Ion critude 1490 481 W-; so that 1 imagine there W à

some ]and to the southward,_jiot far distant. 3. Poin this time to the 16th, the winds were variable f.t*om
N. L round by the N.ý- the N. W. and S. W. and blew very
bard, with violent gusts, one of, which was very near being

',fatal to us, with tbick weather and hard rain," We were
then in latitude 2%lo S., and 7CP 3(y W. of our departure,

where'we'found the variation 6' S(Y L and the tempestu-
ous gales were succeeded by a dead calm. After some time,

ho« ever', the wind Crrung up again at west, and at lengtli
settied in "the W. S4 _, W. wbich soon drove us again to the

iiorthward, so -that on the toth we were in latitude 19,0 S.,
longitùde 75<> 3V W. of ou&departure The variation was
bere 6,9 E.

On the QUA, we wiere got into latitude 1 SO S... IonEïtude
1611, W-e which w*as about one thoisand eight hûndred
leazues to the Westward of the.continent of America, and
in à this track we had no' indication of a continent. The
me ' n'now began to be very sic-ly, the séurvy having made
gréat progress ainoùg them, and as 1 found that ail My en-

deavoursto ke'ep in a higti southern latitude at this tiie
w - ere ineffectual, and that the badness of, the weather, the
VariàbIeness of the winds, and above ail, the defects of the

ship, rendered oûr progress slow, 1 thought it absolutély
necessary to fix upon that course which was 'Most likely to

preserve the vessel and the crew; instead therefore of at-
tempting to return back by the south-east, in which, consi-

dérinur our condition, and the advanced season of the year,
it Wasýscarce1y possible that we shouid succeed, 1 bore ýaway

to'the northward, that 1, miFrht get into the trade-wind,
keeping still in'such -a track, as %ef the charts were to be

tru»ted, was rnost likely to brinar.me to, some island, where
the'refreshments of which. we stood so much in-need migh ' t 'be

The Islands calléd Ohèteroaq Toôbouai, Vàboud vavitéo, iie a uttie
to the south of this part of Carterees trackE.
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be procured intending-theu., if the shipéould beý put in a
proper cônditionîto have pursued- the voyage to the 'South-
ward, when the fit season should return, to; bave attempted

farthler discôveries in this'track- ; -and, if I-should -dîscover
cond d procure a sufficiént supply of ý provisions

the to keep along. the coast to the southward till the sua
haý crosied Îhe'equinoctial, and then, getting iiito a high
southern latitude, either have gone west about totheeCape
of Good Hope, or returned to the, eastward,"and haiving

touched at Èalkland's Islands, if hecessary, madé,the best
of my way from thence back to Europe,

When 1 got into latitude 16* S. and- not before., I found
the true trade-wind ; and as'we proceeded to the north-
west, and the northwa.rd, we found the- variation -inérease

very fast;, for when we had advanced to latitude 1 &0 .1Y S.
and were in longitude 8GMI W. of our. departure* it was 7*
2d E. -Wé ha'd' bad weather, wi th hard'gales, and, a .great sea
from the eastward till the 25Lh., when,- being in'làtitude 12*

S... we saw anybirds flying in flocks, and supposed
ourselvesto be ear some ]and, ýparLicularly several islands

that are làid do n in the charts, and one which was seen4
by Commodore Byron in 1765, and called the Island of
Danger;, none of these islands, however', could we see. - At'

this time it blew so hard, that, although we went before the
wind, we were obliged t'O reef oiir'top-sails, and the wea-

ther was still'very thick and rainy. The next morning,-:be-
ingihn latitude 101, S., longitude 1670 W., we kept nearly

in e same parallel, in hopes to bave fallen in withýsom'e
of the islands called Solomons Islands, this-being the léti.

tude in -which the souffierinost of them is -laid- down. We
had here the trade-wind stron with violentsq»ualls and

much rain, and continuing our course -till Monday the Sd
of Aucust, we were then in latitude 101> W S. longitude, by

accoun4 1770 J.E.; our distance west from the continent
0f America about twenty-one -hundred leagues, and we

werefive de(rrees to the westward of the situation of those
islands in the charts. It w*s'not our Erood foitune, how-
ever., to fall in with any land; probably we might pass near

sorne, which the thick weather prevented our seeing ; for
in this run gréat numbers, of sea- birds w*ere often about the
ship -* However, as Cômmodore Byron in his- last _ýoYJRge 4,
sailed over the northern limits of that part of the ocean ia

whieli the Islands of Solomon are said to lie, and ',as I sai!_
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ý,ed over, th tbdru limits wit4out seeing-tbçm,', tbeire la
-grut reuson to,,cg»clude.* tbgtsif tbçre-grç.an

er charis
hom tbFçý Jgtktude, ý40 S.î JODgi tude ,163": we hadstrong, gel e4roin, the, Sb B. -w4ich made a e fLegr at,5eaa rùs,and. from,- L,,bat-.ti.me, 1 did not 9 e e., ombserv t ' hi lông,.4j1jQýw8ýfr'

the southwardtilf wQ gotinto,ýgtitude, 100 ISIS.,,Iongtt.iq4e
177" WB., and-,then,,it returned ifroià, iilie.,S,, W. and -S-StWi

and.we founcl,a,-cur-rent setting ta the 4Qut4ývcurrent ïn. -the contrarydireçtion 4&ç -en-tg dO us, a most
all the way fro' the Streightof Mggelign;--l ç0njqýcý,ured

4hemf thatê , cre,;the.passgge.Q ore h pened, beýweçn gçw,ý-Zeà-
-land: and.., New, Holland. zThe.vpjiatiombiere,.wasý--Icllý41"Ê-
On -the 5th, beiug.in'Jaýtude 10-" i,.S., lopgiýude.1 7b"', 441

Etthe variation wAs Ilgi in.làtitude
lFFý -,-S.,, longitude' 17-l' l4?ý E$*.it,.*as Il*>

About thâtime we found. our',stock.of.lÔgliùes:negrly ex-
tendedj ithopgh, we. h;àd,. 41réady ý convextgd, alLour; fishingî n s -ta the, sanie use. I was some tîmein, great pçrplexity
how. josu.pp1yýtWs, defect, but, upon a diligent enquiry,
ouud!thatwe bad,.bychanceè afew fath omofýthick untar.

red.rope. ,This, which;ingjur situaticti.was an inestimable
zreasuref L Qrdered . to- be, gatwieted but as the yaras wèreound to beýtoo-thick for ourpurpose, it beèame-n.eceàsý'rY

tc. Pick them into oakham ;.> -and. wheà, this .was done,'the
Most difficult. parý of the, workremained for this oakham
.coulclnotbeapunintoyùmp,;tillý.byçonîbingitwasb'iopg t
îato hem ts original !ýtate,, This Éas. not seamers W" rý-,P$ 1 

0zad, if it had., we should.bave been at a loss how ta perform
it for. want of cambs; one difficulty-therefore arase upon
another, and, it- was meçeFulary ta make combs, before we

could try our..skill in -making hem 'p.'. Upon this tryin& -OC.
car>ion.we,,were,.again serisible ofthe dang7er ta whicri we

,.-were exposed by.the, want of a forge: -,Necessity-e howeve
Ahe fruitful.,. mother ûf.javention, suggested ani expedient.

The armourer waseet.,tow,,ork ta file nails down ta a smootil
-point, with'which we prod uced a toierable su'ecedaneum for,

acomb -.,an*d one of thequarter-m asters was found sufficient.
]y

Sec wbat is said on this ýs0 ct. in, the account. of Byron's voyage.It will be restpned wbea wç ç0me tg ýpea-. of. 0wme of Coi Vs di6cove.

àm
FI'
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ly'sk-illed:in the -usé of -this instrucaent to, render -the oaL-ham
sosmooth.and eve'. thatýwe coutrivgýd.to spin it intoyarà-

as fine ýa& our co ause impleuaen ts would ad in î t'; ý and thus we
made tolerable, we fqutid. it.m'uch 'more

difficultiban to make cordage of our Dld cu'bles,,Ùfier they
had been.converted intojunk-, whicà wa8 a" ee edieni.that

,ýaýtise long béfoïe,
we bad been oblige'd to p lee had also
long before used, aliour sewin- g sail-twine, and ie, knowi ùg
that the q*ugotity with which I hadbeen S"uppâe4 was'àlio-

gether, inadequate to, the wants of such a voyage l'had; à ot
takenthe w*çl t on board'-to're.

e quanuty.that had-been pu'
P-Mr -the seine into my own cuâtodyý..this'defic,«iency -might'
baye been fatal to, us all..

SECTION IV*

«di, -decoant.of- the Viscoven of Qwen Charlottes.Islands, with,
fa Dcx*"ý of them and their Inhabitants, and of tohat.

happmed at.Egmnt Lland.

Tita scufvy atill, continued to make great progress among
us, and those bands that were not rendered useless by dis-
easè, were worn down by exéessive labour; our vessel,
which at best was a duit sailer, bad been long in so bad à

condition that she would not work ; and on the 1 Oth- to, ren
der -our condition. still more distressful and alarming,'àhe
ýprungýa leak in the bows, which being under water, itwas
Impossible to jet at while we were at sea. Such was'our
situation, when, ou the 12th, at break of day, we discovered
land: The sudden transport of hope and joy which thisin-*

s ed, can'pérhaps be equalied only by that which a crimi-
aal féels who hears the cry of a reprieve at the place of exe-

cution. The land proved to be a cluster of islands, of which
1 counted, seven and believethere were many more. 'We
kept on ý for two of them, which were îight a-hNead, when land
was 6-rst discovered, and seemed to lie close tôgether; i**
the evening we anchored on the north-east side of one of
them,'whieh wu the 1- st and le bighest à f the two'. lid

111, le 1a good bottom, and at the dis-about thirty fathom, iât
tance of about three cables' leningth from the shore. We

:iobu after *saw t'o of, thé natives, who were blacks-' with
woolly heads; and îîtark naked; l'immediately sent the maas-

VOLS XII. __S ter
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ter out wiffi the boat to fix upon a watering-placè, aýAspeakto isappeared before she couldthern, Imt they di -rëàêh the,
shore. The' boat soon ter returned with an account that
therewas a fine run of fresli water a-breast of the ship- and- -

clôée -to the beach, butthat ýhe whole country in thàtý part
being an almost' impénetrable forest -quite to the wàteeslit, ed Cu -dange, the watering would be very diffi ' It, and even ger
ous, if the natives sbould. come- doÈn to prevent it':, That

thère were no esculent vegetables,, for 'the refreshmn» t of-4,ý the sîcký nor an ions as'far thg habitati é country ha&-béen
examine'dý., w 'mas wild.1 forlorn, and* mouritainous.

Ilaving con"sidered this account, -and find îng- that a âweU,
which- came round the eastem part. of the, bay, would ren-
der watering troùblesome and inconvenient, exclusive of
the danger that might'be àpprehended from, the natives, ifthey should attack us from arübüs esà 'in the wood, 1 deter-

mined to try. whether a bettef situation could not be found-.
The next mo'tnin'g., the'-èfor'e., as sà on-ýma.>- ÏÏ wés * li:ghtý ý 1ibe ma . st « r,,- with, thé -cùtteï,-, weil

dispâtched e fifteen mèsï in,
armed and provided, to exàmine the COM to the westvýaîd,
our present sitiati n being on t e the island, for a1-0 à - lee of

h"' ýi-ight'm' Ée 'onve ëntIý be supplied -výith
Plaçe- w ère- we 0 c ni
woad an& wate'r, a'd ùt thé s'am> time procure some réfresh-

nts ý- th 'sick, and- lay thé ship by the stem to,ýexamine
-leak 1 gave him soine beadsý ribbons - ancl.àù&,s'top the' JfliÉ e ppènedý to, bave on bo- d,ci r trifles, whieh by chànc' 1 ba ar

id'éotreiliate' the good-*ill'of the âativés, if he should hap-ý
pie!î tu weèt w - th aziy of theuï; but at the- Èame tini> e enrin-

to- ers im-
ed'fiim run no.rïsk, and gave him particular ord'

=eIàtéIý:tà ýreturn tà the ship, if aliy aumber' of canues
should approach him which might brin- g- on hostilitiés; ý and

ithe should meet the"lâd*ùns in amaffpartie!ýi either at sea
or ùPon s'bore, to treàt tbem with all- possible kindness so,
às'tù, estàblish à frien'dly intercourse with them; charging

Éim,, olf no account to leave the boat himself, nor to, suffer
morè thau twa men to go on shore ' at a time, while -the rest

téady for their de ùcé récommending to, him, in the
àtiongest*terms an apfflication to bis dutye iýithout regard-

âny other'object, as thé finding a prôper place for the
ýhiP was éf thê ut m*oSt importance to us all; and conjuring

him' to*,,return as soon as this service should be perffirmed,
*âh all possible soéed.
Scon after- I had diSpatched the cutter on this expedition,

7 1 sent

il

et
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'À1- senit the long-boat'w'ith'ten'men on board Weil arraed to
the shore, who before eizht Wclock brought off, a tun of

About nine, 1 sent her-off aýmin, but soon after qeeý.
inS some of the, natives ýedVânein& along. the shore towarâ------

the place where, the mi en landed, Irmade the signal-.for thera
to returni. -not-, knowing to what'number they wouU be -e%;;

posed- a d having no boat to sendoffwý-' if they
n assistance

should
-0-air-ién had not long returned on boardý when we saw
three of theý natives sit down under the trees a-breast of the
shipý - As they continued there- gazing at us till the aftet.
noonji as soon. as the cutter came in sight, not caring that
both, the boats should be absent ait the Sa-'me time, 1 sent my
lieutenant in the long-bdat, with a few beads, ribbans, aid

triakets, toýendeavour toi establish some kind of intercourse
with theva, and by their means, with the rest of the inhabi.
tants; these men, however, before the boat could reach the

shore, quitted their station, and proceeded akng the beach,
As.-the trees would soon prevent their being seen by our

peoplé, who wete making towards the land, we kepýour
eyes, fixed upon them from the ship, and " soon perceiv ed-

that they wèrýe y three others. After some conversation,
the first three wént on, and, those who met thera' roceeded'
towards -the boat with a basty pace. Upon-thisÎmadethe

g nal to the lieutenant to be gpon his guard, and as soS
he saw thew Ind ians, obseming tbat ïIere were no morer

thau three, hie backed the boat into the shore,- and makine.
f friendship, held up to them the beads and ribÏýo7js

ic ý 1 bad -given him as presents " our eople at the same
time càrefully concealing their arme. India'ns, how-

ever.,- taking ne notice of the beads end ribbons, resolutely
advanced, within bow-shot, and then suddenly dischargred

their aiý-roWS3, which. happily went over the boat without do-
in gr any mischief ; they did not prepare 'for a', second dis-
char&e, but instantly ran awa into the woods, and our
people discharged some musquets after thern, but noue of
theýn were wounded by»the sbot. Soon atter this happen-

ed,- the èütter came under the shies side, and the first pe>
son that I particularly noticed was the master, with three
arrows- sticking in his,\Podv. No other evidence was neces-
sary to convict him of ha;ing acted contrary to my orders,

,%vhich appeared indeed more fully from. his own accSnt -of
the matter, which i t i s reasonable to suppose was as favour-

able
M
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able to himself as he could. make -it. He said, thai . haIV L
seen some Indian bouses -with only five orsix of the inhabi.

tantsat.a place about fourteen or fifteen miles to the west.
wardof the ship's station, where he had soundéd some bays,

he came to a grappling, and '.veered the boat to the beach-,
where helanded with four men,,,lýrmed, with musquets and

pi stols.; that-the ludians at first were afraid of hhu, and re.
tired, but that soon after. tiiey came down to him, and he

-gave theui some'beads and othêr trifies, with which they
seemed tobe much pleased, That he then made signa to'

them, for.some cocoa-auts, which they brought, him, afid.
1vith great-appearance of friendship and hospitality, gave
hi M* a-broiled fish.and some- boiled yams:. That bc then pro«

ec ' c ded with bis party to the houses, %hich, he'said, were
not more tbas Èfteen or twenty yards from the water-side,
and sooj>, after saw aveat number of canoes comme roundthe western point of t . amon(y- t-bc bay, and man Irid-ians liey
trees: That beinr.alarmed at these a*ppearances,-,he hastily
left the house wlýere.they had been received, and with the
men, madethe best of bis way towàrds the boat - but that,
before be could get o board, the' Ind ians attacked as weli

those that wèr " with bïm as thosé that were in the boat,
both.from the canoes and ihe shore. .Their number, bc saiq-,
was between three and four hundred: Their weapons were
bows and arrows, the bows were six feet five incheslong,

and. -the.artows four feet four, which they discharged in pla-
toons, es regularly as the best d isciplined troops in ' Europe:

ThatJt being necessa'y to defend himself and bis people
wheri they were thus aûtack-ed, they fi red amon z the Indians
to favour their getting into, their boat, and didgreat execu

tion, killincr many and woundincy more That they were not.
however discourazed, but continued to press forward,, still

disebareing tbeir arrows by, platoons in almost one continu.
edfligiýt: ' That the grapplinap béing foul, occasioned a de.

lay in hauling off the% boat, durin*g which time he, and half,
of the boat's crew, were desperately wounded:. That at last
they cut the rope., and ran off under thei ' z foresail, still keep.
ing up theïr fire with. bluuderbusses, each loaded with- eight.
or ten pistoi balls, which. the Indians returned with their ar-
rows, thoseun shore wadipg after them. breast-high înto the

sea.: When, the.y bad got clear of these, the canoes pursued
them with great fortitude and vigour, tili one of them-was
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Stink, *and thé iiumbers on board thé iest'grea'tiy
tké, fire, and'then the ' y returned fo the shore,'

Suéh, was the story ofthe master, who with three ofm y
-bêst searnen- died some tîme aftenvards of the wounds they
jiad received; but culpable as hç apýeàrs to bave been by
bis own account, he appears to, have been still more s'O by

thc- testimony of thèse who survived him. They iaid,,that
the Indian' I;ehaved witli the greatest 'confidence and friend-

ship till ý he gave them just cause of offenice, by-ordering the
people. that were with him, who had been regaled in one

,of-thei-r bouses, to eut dovn a cocoa-nut tree, and i-risistitiff
upon the exectition of bis order, notwithstaùding thé- dis-

pleasure which, the Indians strongly expressed apon the -oé-.
casion: As soon as the tree fell, ali of them, except one,-who

seemed to, be a person of authority, went --tway - and' in -a
s.hort'time a great number of them were observed, to draw
together into a body among the trees, by a-midshipman who
was one of the party that were on shore, and wha immedi.

ately .acquainted the inaster with what he had,ýseen, and
told liiin, that frorn the behaviour of the people he-iin'agined

an attack was intended: That the mastêr made light of the
-- inf îgence, and instead of re airing immediately to the
-boat.ý es hewas urged to do, 1 fired one of fiis pistols *at a

emark : That the Indien, who had till- that time continued
vith thern left fliem abruptly, and joinied the body in the

wood: That the master., even after this, by-an infatuation
that Îs altoLether unaccountable, continued. to trifle away
bis time on shore, and did not attempt to recover the boat
till the attack was begun.

As the expedition to find a better place for thê ship had
issued thus unhappily, 1 detertnined to, tr what ceuld'be
done wliere we lay; the next da- theréfore, the sbip was
brouglit-down by the stern, as far as we could effect it, and
the carpenter, the only one of the crew who was« in tolerable
bealth, catillied the bows, as àae down as he could come at
the bottom; and thougli -he did not quite stop the leak,.he

very much reduced it. . In the affernoon a fresh- gale se ' t
.. right into thebay, which made the shi ride with her sternp

very near the shore, and we observed a great number of the
natives sculking among the trees upon the beach, whé -pro-
bably expected that the wind would have forced the ship
erî shore.

-eered. theThe Dext orning, the weather being fine, we
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abip close in shore, with a spring upon our câble, so that we
brougbt our broadside to bear upon the watering-place, for
the .%rotection of the boats that were to be employed, tbere.
'As t to suppose tbat the -natives whom, . wet ere was reason

had'seen amone the trees the; night before, were not now
far distant, 1 Ëed a couple of shot into the wood, before I
sent the waterers ashore; 1 also, sënt -the lieutenant in the
cutter,, well inanned and armed, wîth the boat that carried
them, and ordered him, and his people to keep on board,

and lie close to, the beach,-to the waterinirrboatwbile
shewasIdading, andto'keepdischar

&'ý ginz Wuskàs into the

> wood on each aide of the.party that weré filling the water.
These orders were weH executed, the beach was steep, so

that the boats could lie close to the people -that were at
work, and the lieuttmant from the cutter fired three or four

vollies of small, arms inte the woods.before any of,-the men
went on shore, and none of the nàtives appeanng, the we

landed and went to work. But notwithstanding aliterers
these grecautions, before they had been on -shore a quarter
of an ourý a:gight of arrows was discharged. among them,
one of wbich dangerously wounded a man that was fifling
vater in the breast, and another stuck into a bareca on
which Mr Pitcairn was sitting The people on board the

cutter immediately fired several vollies of small arms.into
that part of the wood from which the arrow's. came, and I
recalied the boats that I might more effectually drive the

LfIndians from, their ambuscades with grape -sho rom the
shiis, guns. When the boats and people were -on board.,

we began to, fire, and soon after saw. about two hundred men
rush out of the woods, and run along the beach iith tÉe

utnitost.preci*pi*tation. Wejudged the coast tobe.nowef-
fectually cleared, but in a little time we perceived tbata,

-bad got together on the westermost point ofgreat, number,
the bày, where they probably thought themselves beyo
-Our reacb : To convince them, therefore of. the contrary, 1
ordered a gun to be fired at them with round shot; the ball
just grazing the'water r and fell in the middle of

theàn, upon which they dispeïsed with.great hurry, and con-
fision, and we saw no more of them After this.we water

ed without any farther molestation, but all the while our
boats were on shore, we had the precaution to keep firing

fil the'ships guns into the wood on both sides of them, and
the cutter, which lay close to the beachp as she.did befo e,

Izept
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kept up a constant fire of small arms in platoons, at the -sme
time. As we saw noue of the natives d in all this firinir,

we should have thought that noue of themg had venturgýà
back int'o -the wood, if our people bad not reported that
ýhey heard groans from several parts of it, like those of dy-
ing men.
Elitherto, though 1 bad been long ill of au infiammatory

and bilious disorder, 1 had beeu able to keep the deck ; but
this evening the symptoms became so, much more thrçaten-
ing that 1 could kee up no longer, and I was for some time

rwards confined to my bed. The master was dyingý of
the wounds fie received in his quarrel with.theLdians, the
lieutenant also, *was ' very il],, the gunner and thirt- 'of My
men incapable of duty., amongy wh were seven of the
most vigorous and he " althy, thaiýhadbeen wounded with the

master, and three of thein mortally, and there was no- hope
of obtaining such refreshments as we most needed' in' this
place. These were discouraging circumstances., apid 4ot
only put an.end to my hopes of prosecutingthe vpyage
farther to southward, but g'reatl-y diý irited the peoplç; ex-
cept myself, the master, and the lieutenant, there was. no-
body on board capable of navigatipg the ship home; the
master was known to, be a, dying man, and the reepveýyof
Myself and the lieutenant wais very eoubtful. j-, would.ýh'

ever have made a further effort, to obtain refreshments herg,
-if I had been fumisbed wi th any,-,toys, iron tools, or cutlery.

wa er which might have enabled me to recover the ggod-
:will. of the natives, and establish a traffic ývith theça for such6

necessaries as they could h ' ave furnisbed us with; but ý had
no such articles, and but vçry few others.fit for an-1qdian
trade; and not beingja a condition to risk th ' e loes of any
more of the few men, who were capable of doing ý duty, , 1

weighed anchoir at, day-break on Mondav the, 17th, aýdstood alonz the shore for that part. of the, Îsland towhich.1
bad sent t1ýe cutter. Totheislandl*had.giveatlig __ uïame

of EgMnt Island, in honout of the Earlî It certainly is. the
same to which the Spaniards have. given the naine of Santa

Cruz,* as appears by thé%ecou ats whieh their writers. Éave
given of it, and I called the. place in which we had lain,

'ýwa11ow Bay. From the eastermost point of this bay,.whieh
1 called Swàllow Point, to the north-east point of the island,
which I called Cape Byron, is about seven miles east, and
froin the westermost point of th' bay, which I called Ran-

E. Fýi
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May'$ P*ifit, to'Capé Byron,, is about ten or eleven miles.
Bettveen*Smallow Point and Hanw#iifs Point, in the bottom.

of the bay, t here is a third point, ýwhich dées not run out so
far; and a Ji ttle to the westward of this point is the best an-

chSing-phice, but it isnecessary togive it birth, as- the
ground nvar it is shoaly. When we were at anchor in this

bay, Swallow Point bore E. by N. and H ' an'ways Point
W.N.W. From this Point there rùns a reef, on'which the

sea breaîs verv high: The outer part nf this reef bore' JN.W.
by W. and an'Wand which has the appearance of a vîýcano,
was just ovet the breakers. Soon after we had passed Haný-

ways Point, we saw a smail village, which stands ù pon the
beach, and is surrounded by cocoa-nut treés. It is situa-

ted in a bay between Hanwayys Point and another, to, which
rI gave the narne of 3owe s Point. The distance front Han-

way's Point to, Howe's Point is between four and five miles.-e there is about thirty fath ffi of wateî;Close to the shoi om
tIl but in ýcrossing the bay, at the distance of about -twa miles,

we had no bottoin. Baving passed Howe's Point, we open-
ed another bav or barbour, which had the appearancle of a

dee"lazoon, and which we call.ed Carlisle Harbour. Over.
against the entrance of Carlisle Harbour, and north of the

coast, we found a sinall island, which we called Portlands
Iséand. On the west side of this island there is a reef * f
rocks that runs to the main ; the passage into the harbour.,
therefore, is on the east side of it, and runs in and out E.

N.E. and W.S.W. it is about'two cables'length wide, and
bas about eight fathom water. » 1 belîeve the harbour%çith»
in it to, be good ; but a ship would be- obliged ý to.worp both
in and out, and would after all be in danger of an attac ' k-
by the natives, who are bold even to, temerity, and have a
perseverance which is not common. among undisciplined

savages. When the ship was a mile frotn the shore, we had
iao ground with fifty fathom. About foui- or five miles wegt

from Portland's Island, is a fine, srnal 1, round harbour, j.ust
big enough to receive three ships, which we called J3yýon s

Hàrbour."' When we wereýabreast of the entrancé of it, ît
bore froin us S. by E. A E. and the Voicano Island' bore

N.Wý 1 W. Our boat entered it, and found two rtins of
water, one fredi .and the othersalt; by the run of sait wa-
ter we judged that it liad a communication with Carlisle

Harbour. Wlien we had proceeded about three leagues
froM the harbour we opened the bay where the cutter ha-d

bcen

J
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been attacked by the Indian's, to which,, for that reason,
me gave the naine of Bloody Ba.y. In this bay is a smali

riv'ulet of fresh water, and here we saw rnany houses rezu.
'larly built: Close-to the water-side stood one much. lonýer

than an of the rest, whicli seemed toi be a kind of coin.
mon-hall, or council-house, and 'was neatly built and'

thatched. ý'This was the building in which cur people had
been received w'ho were on shore here with tfie master;

and they-told me that both the sides and floor were lined S
with a kind of fine mattincy, and a great number of arr7ows,

ýmade up into bundles, were hung up in- it ready for use.
They told.me aiso, that at this place there were many gar.

dens, or Plantations, which are enclosed by a fence ofstône.,
and planted wïth cocoa-nut trees., bananas, plantains, yams,,-
and . other' vegetables. 'l'lie cocoa-nut trees we saw from
the ship in great numbers, among the houses of the villaee.
About three miles to the westward of this town we saw an.
other of considerable extent; in the front of which, next
to the water-side, there was a breast.;work of stone., about t
four feet six inches high, not in a straight line; but in an.

gies',, like a fortification ; and there is great reason to sup.
pose, froin the wenpons of these people, and their military
courage., which must in grec measure be the effect of ham j
bit, th-at they have frequent wars among themselves. As

we proceeded westward from this place, we found., at the
distance of two or three miles a smali bighti formin a

kind of bay, in- which a river empties itself.' Upon.taking
a view of- this river from the inast-head, it appeared torun
very far into the country, and at the entrance., at least, to,
be navigable for stnall vessels. This river we called Gran.
villé's Èiver, and to the westward of à is t, to which
we- gave the naine of Eerrers Point. From this point the
]and forms, a Large bay, and near it is a town of great ex.
tentwhich seemed to swarai like a bee-hive: An incredible
multitude came out ofit as the ship passed by, holding
somethin-w in their. hands whieh looked like a wisp of green

grass, with whieh they seemed to stroke each other, at the
sametime'd;incinLy.orrunninginarinLy. Aboutsevenmiles
to thé westward of Point Ferrers, is- a-nother that was called
Carteret -Point, from whieh a reef of rocks, that appears

above water, runs out to- the distance of about a cable's
lencth. Upon this point we saw a large canoe, with an

awnincy or s-hàde built over it; and a little to, the westward,
another
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another large town, frqnted, and probably surrounded, with
a breastwork of -stone, like the last. Here also the peopýe
thronged to ihe' beach as the ship was passing, and per-

formed.thesame kînd. of circular dance. After' a little time
they launched several, canoes, and made towa'rds us ; upon

.,%Ybiehwe lay-Lo., that they might have time to come up.,
and wecqnct.-ived-,great hopes that we should prévail upon
thein to.come on board ;'but when they came near enouàh

kit' to have -a more . distinct îiew of us, Lhey lay upon théir
paddles and -gazed at us., but seemed to have no d 8*1 rn of

;advancin farther; and therefore we made sail ani left
them beend us. About half a mile from. »Car'tere't Points
we had sixtyfathom, with a bottom. of isand and co'iale
-From this point the land t »rends away W.S.W. and S.W.
forming a deep lagoon, at the mouth of ' which lies'an

island, that with the main forms two entrances intojL The
island wecalled. Trevanion34sland. This entrance, is about

two miles wide, and the lacroon, if there is ýanchoragý in.
it, is certainly a fine harbour for shippiriÏ. After croming

the first entrance, and coming off the north-west part of
Trevanion's Island, ývhich we called Cape Trevanion, ýve, saw

a great rippling, and therefore sent the boat off to sound.
We had' however,, no bottom with fifty fathom; the rip

.pling being causied only by the, nieetipg of the tides. Ha-
-ving hauled round this cape, we found the land trend to the

southward; and we continued to stand along-the shore tili
we opened the western passage intô the lagoon between

Trevanion's làand and the main. In t'his place, 4oth the
main and the island appeared to be one continued town,
and the inhabitants were innumerable. We sent a boat.to

exan,,.ine this entrance or ' passage, and found the bottoqilto
be coral and rock, with very irrecular soundings over it. As

soon ' as the natives saw the boat leave the ship, they sent
oEseveral armed canoes to attack her. The ' first that came

within bow-silot discharged her arrows at the pe'ople'on
boarý, who,. bemg ready, lired a volley,, by which one of

thle.Indians %,ras killêd., and an.ot'her wounded ; at the same
t i m e ive fi red a cyreat gun frorn th shi p, loaded ýv i th grape-

shot,. among them upon which the all pulled back to theshore.ivith great precîpitation,.iý,ýçept the canoe which be«ý
"an the attack ; and that being §ecured by the boat'ý crew,

-tviùi the wounded man in lier, was brought to' the ship. 1
i.rnmee.iately ordered tlie.In*dialn.to bc taken on board, and

tÉe

A"
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the surgeon to, examine hiswouadst 1t,appearecl tbat-one
shot bad gone through his bead, and tbat bis ami ý was, bro-
ken by- ainother: The surgeon was of opinion that the wQund
in his.head was' mortal; Lthereforeordered -him tobe put
-a . . n -condition,.gain into hiscanoey and, notwithsta ding his, -man,he paddled away towards the shore. He was a Young
with a woolly head, like that of the negroes, and a small

beard, bathe was well"featured, -and not so black a,%, the
~natives of G - uinea. He'Was of the common stature, and,
like ali the re't of the people whom we had seen upon this

island, quite naked. His canoe was very. amall, and of rude
vork-manship, bèing nothing more than- part of the trunk
of a tree made hollow; it had, however, an outrigger, but
none of them, had, saila.

We found thisplace to be the western extremity of the
island on the'north side, and that it lay in exactlyý the sarne
latitude as the eastern extremit'y on the saine side. The
distance between them, is about fifty miles due cast and
west, and a strong current sets westward along the shore.

1 was still confined to. my bed, and it was with infiaite
regret that, I gavé up the hopes of obtaining refreshments
at this plàce, especially as our people told nie they saw hoge
and -poultry in, great plen ty as me sailed along the shore,
ýwith cocoa-nut trees, plantains, bananas, and a variety pf
other vegetable productions, which would soon have re'sto-
red to, us the, health and vigour we had lost, by the fatigue
and hardships of a long voyage; but no friendly inter-
course with the natives could now be expected, and 1 was

not in-a situation to obtainwhat 1 wanted by force. Iwas
myself dangerously il], great part of mycrew, as Lhave al-

ready ýobserved, was disabled, and the rest dispirited by dis-
appoi ntment and vexation, and if the men had been ail in
healtli and spirits, 1 bad not officers tolead, them on or di-

rect them in any enterprise., nor even to superintend, the du-
ties that were to be performed on board the ship. These

disadvantages, which prevented my obtaining refresliments
at this island, prevented me also from examining the rest

thatwerenearÂt. Our little'strengthwas, every minute be-
coming less; I was not in a condition to, pursue the voyage

to the southward, and was in dan'ýýzer of losing the mon-
soon, so that no time was now to be lost ; 1 therefore gave

orders to steer northward ho ing to refresh at the country,
.which Dampier has called ecora Britannia. shall, how-

ever.,
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ereti the best accourit I can of the appearance and si.;.
tuation of the islands that. 1 Jeft behin& me.

I gave the generà] name of Queen Charlottes Lilands to
the whole cluster, as weil to those 1 did not séee distinctly,
as to those that 1 did ; and 1 gave several of thérn particu-
lar names as I approacheld thein.

To the soutbermost of the two, which when we first dis-
covered ]and were ri,()ht à-head, I grave the name of Lord

Howe% Island, and the other was Egmont Island, of which
some account lias already been given. The latitode of Lord

Howes Island is 1 l' i(Y S. loncrItude 164" 431 E. The lati-
tude of Cape Byron, the north-easît point of Egmont Island,

4(Y S. longitude 164" 49 E. The east sides of these
two Islands, which lie exactly in a line with each other,,

about N. by W. and S. by E. including the passagebetween
them, extend about eleven leacrues, and the passage is

about four miles broad; both of them appear to be fertile,
and have' a pleasant appearance, bein'çr covered with tait
trees, of a beautifal verdure. Lord Howes Island, thouzh
more fiat and e ' ven than the other, is notwithstanding higi
]and. About thirtéen Jeagues W.N.W. j -N. by compass,
from Cape Byron, there is an island of a stupendous height,
and a conical fizure. The top of it is shaped lik-e a fun-
nel, from which we. saw smoke issu-e, th6ugh no flame; it
is, however, cerLainly a voleano, and therefore 1 czilled it
Volcayio Island. To a long flat island thati when Howe"s

and Etrniont's isiands were rierlit a-head, bore N.W. 1 gave
the name of Keppets Island. It lies in It.atitude 100 L51 S.
1oncritude, by account., 16.51> 41 E. The largest of two others
to the S.E. 1 calle ' d Lord Eýgcumb's Isiand. The small
one 1 called Ourrys Island. Eýdgcumb's Island lias a finé

pleasant appearance, and lies in latitude i il' id
tude- 16bo i4'.E. The latitude of OurrYs 1sland-îý 110 iar

S. longitude 165' 19' E. The other.island5,'ýf- which therc
were several, 1 did not particular n me.

The inhabitantý of-E-Qýnt . island, whose persons have
been -descrîbed aiready, are- extremely nimble., vicyorous,

and active, and-seern to be almost as well qualified to hve
in the water as 'upon the ]and, for they were-in and out of
their canoes almost every minute. The canoes that came
outalgainst us from the west end of the island' were all like

that which our people brought on, board, and miglitpro-
upon occasion, carry about a dozen men, though

three or four manage them with aniazing dexterity: We
À. sawe
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saw, however, others of a large size upon the beach, with,,
wvnings or shades over theva.

We got two of their bows, and a bundle of their arrows,
frova the canoe thativas Lak-en with the wounded man; and
with these weaponsthey do execution at un incredible diý-
tance. One of them went throuorh the boat"i washboard,

and.,,dangerously wounded a midshipman in the thigh.
Their arrows were pointed with flint, and we saw among

thein no appearance of any metal. The country iii*generai
is woody and mouatainous, with many vallies intermixed;
severai small, rivers flow trom the interior part of the coun-M.'l»

try into the sea and there are niany harbours upon the
coatit. The.variatioa here was ;àbou t 1 ? Je Eu

SECTION V.

Departure from Ecrinotit Island, and Passage to Nova Bri.
tannia; with ýa Description of several other istands, and their

'ýV. made sa;l from this island in the evening'of Tues.-
day the 18th of Augua, with a fresh trade-wind fromi the

eestward, and a few squalls at times. At first we only haul.
ed up W.N.W. for 1 was not without hope of falling in

with some cher islands, where we might be more fortqnate
than we had been at. those we left, before we "go:t'the length
of Nova Britannia.

On the 00th, we discovered a small, flatý1ow'is1and, and got
upwith itin the evening. It lies in latitude 7*à6'S.longitu'-d'e

]àC,5b'B. and I gave it the narne of Gowees Island. To our
great mortification we found no anchorage here, and could
pfacure only a few cocoa-nuts from. thè"inhabitants, (who,

were much the same kind of people that we had seen at Isle
EgmonQ in exchaniýç for nails, and such trifles a& we bad

they promised, by sigus, to brine us more die next day,
and we kept oif-and on all nilcrht. %«ýrhe night was, extreme-
]y dark ; and the next rnorning at day-.break, we found tbat
'a Current had set us considerably to the southivard of the
island, and brotight us within, -s-ifrbt of two m, ore. They,

were situated nezarly east and west of each other, and were
distant about two miles. That to the eastward is much the
smallest., and this we called Siiiipsoii"s Island.; to the üLher,
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which, is- lofty, and hai; a stately appearande, we gave the
name.of Carterel"s Island. The east end of it beus about

south from Gower's island, andthe distance betWten thera
is. about -ten or eleven leagues. Carterees Island liés in'
about the latitude ofr 9.6r S. lengitude 1590 1-4 E. and its

length from eet te. west is about six leagues. '-We fôuýc1
the variation here 80 SC Both these islands imrerý right
tôýwindward of 40

-us, ana we bore down te Gower"s-IslancT'
Itîs about two leagues and a half long on the western side,9

Èhich makes 'in bays: The whole is weil wooded, and'"many
of the trees are cocoa-nut. We found here -à- considerable

number of the Indians, with two boats or -canaes, which we
sgpposed te belong te Cârterees Island, and te have brouopht
the people hither only te fish. We sent the boat on shoore
which the natives endeavoured te eut off; and hostilitie's

being thus commenced, we seized th'ir canoe, in which we
found about an hundred cocoa-nuts, which were very ac--

ceptable. We saw some turtle near the beach,. but were
Èot fortunate enouggh to take any of them. The' cauoe,,- or
boat, was large euough to carry eight or ten men, and was
very neatly built, * with planks weliJointed ; it was adorned

with shell'*Work, and figures rudely painted, and theý seams
were covered with a substance som'ewbat like cur black

putty. but it appeared tom me te be of a bettet consistence.
The people were armed wi& bows, arrowsand spears ;. the
spears and arrows were poiated wiih flint. By some signs
which they made,. pointing-to our muskets, we imagined
they were net wholly unacquainted with fire-arms. They

are much the same kind of -people as we bad seen at Efy-
mont island, and., lik-e them, were quite naked ; -but thee>r
canoês were of a very different structùre, and a much'larger
size, thougli we did net discover that any of them had sails.
The cocoa-nuts whieh we got here, and at']Egmont island,
were of ialinite advanteme to the sick.

From the time of ourleaving Egmont island, we bad ob-
served a current setting strongly-to- t ' he southward, and in
the neicybbourhood of these isÏa7nds we found'its force great-
Jy increased : This deterrn'ined me, when I'sailed from.

Gowees island toi steer N.W. fearing we might otherwise
fàll in with the main land too far te the souttaward; for if
WE, had-got into au ' y gulph or deep bay, our crew was se

siclcly, and our'sbip se bad, that it would have been impos-
sible for us te have got out acrain.

About
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About eigýt o1clock: ïn the morning of the Ud, 'as we
were continuing our course with a fine fresà gàlet. Patrick
Dwyer, one of the marines, who was doing somethîug over

the ship's quarter, by ' some accident missed his holdguct
fell inté the sea;- we instantly threw overboard, the canoe -

which, we had seized at Gowes island, brought the ship
toj. and boisted ôut thecutter with ail possible expýdition ;
but the poor fellow, though rem ark-ably streng and healthy,
sunk at once, and we saw him no more. We took -the ca-
noe on board- apin; bdt she had received so much, damage,
by striking against ýone of, the guns, as the people were
hoisting ber overboard, that we were obliged te eut ber up.111 the * lit of Monday, the,24th, we fell in with nine
islands. T y stretch nearly N.W. by W. and S.E. by n
about fifteen leagues, and lie in latitude 4' 39 S. longitude

154ý' 171 E. according te the ship's accoun t. I imagine these
to be ihe islands whieh are called Ohang Java,, and were

discovered by Tasman; for the situation answe's very near-
l'y te their place in the French chart, whieh in the year
1-756 was corrected for the king's ships. The other islands,
CartereesGower's,,and Simpson's, 1 believe had nevèr been
Seen by an European navicrator before. There is certainly
much land in this part of le oceair not>et known.
1. One of these islands is of considerable extent, the other

eight are scarcely better than large rocks; but thougli
ùýey are . low" and flat, they are wel.1 covered , with wood,

and abound with inhabitants. The'ýëople, are black-, and
woollyý-hèaded, like the negroes of Aftica : Their weapons
are bows and arrows; and they have large canoes which
they navigate with a sait one of whieh came near us,.but
would net venture on board. 1

We vîent te the northward of these islands, and steered
Wý bý S, with a strong south-westerly carrent. ' At eleven

at night, we fèll in with anotber island of a consi-
deràble extent, flat, green, and of a pleasant apeearancet

We sa« none of its inhabitants; but it appeared by the
many fires wliwh we saw in the night to be well peopled,
It lies in latitude 411s(Y S. and beà's west fifteen leagues

fi-oin the northermost of the Nine Islands, and we called it
Sir Charks Hardy"o Island.

At dq-break the next morningr, we disco,ýered anather
large high island, which, rising in three considerable hills,
had, at a distance, the appearance of. three islands. We

gave
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cave i t the name of Wieicliesta's Island; it is distant fÉOM1-1
sir Charles Hardy's island about Len leagues, in . the direet,

tion* of S. by E. We had here the wihd squally, with unsetý-
tled weather, and a'very strong westerly current.

About ten oclock in the inorning of the 26th, we saw
another large island to the northward, whieli 1 supposed to
be the saine that was dicovered by Schouten, and'called

the isla'd of Saint John, Soon after we saw high ]and te
the westward, which proved to be Nova Britan n ia ; and ae
we approached it we tound a very strong S.S. westerly cur.

rent, setting at the rate of no less Lhat;ýthirty-two, miles a-
day. The next day, having only liglit winds, a north-west-
eriy current set us into'a deep bay or gulph, whieb proved
to be that which Dampier has distinguished, by the nainé
of Saint Georzes Bav,

On, the 28th, we anchored ina bay near a little islan'd at
the distance of about three leagues to the N.W. of Cape
Saint George, which was called Wallis'slslaiîd. 1 found the

fil latitude of this Cape to be about 50 S. .and its longitude
IMM'. by account 1520 191 E. whielà is about two thousand five

bundred lea'gues due west from the coqtinent of America,
and about one degree and a balf more to the eas.tward

Ïl thai its place in the French chart which has been just men-
tiofied. In the afternoon 1 sent the cutter to examine the

coast, and the other boat to get somé cocoa-nuts, and h'ul
the seine. The people in this boat caugeht no fish, but they
bro ght on board about an hundred and fifty cocoa-nuts,
wbich were distributed to, the men à t the stirtreoù'ý discre-
tion. We had seen sorne turtle as we were coming into the

bay, and hoping that some of thern miglit repair to the
island in the nig '«' ht, especially as it wa'ýsandy, barren, and

uniùhabited, likie the places these animals most7frequent, 1
tient a few men on. shore to watch for theui, but Lhey re-
turnéd in the morning without success.

We anchored here-only to wait till the boats could find
a fit place for our purpose; and several very good harbours

being discovered not far distant, we now endeavoured to,
weigli anchor, but, with thç united strength of ouri whole

companywere not able: This was an alarraing. proof of our
debility, and with -heavy hearts we hàd recourse to au ad-.

ýeM7%È 1ý ditiotai Purchase; with thiýs'assistaiice, and our utmost ef-
forts, we got the anchorjust clear of the bottom., but the'
ship casting in shore,'it almost. immediatel hooked a"ain

e5
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.in foul ground. Our task was now to, begm agam; ma
though all bands that were able to move applied their ute.
most force, the whole remaining part of the.day., with the

greatest purchase we could make, we were not ableýto stir
We were very unwilli ng to cut the câble, for though it

wu niuch worn, we could at this time ill sustain the loss of
ît, as we intended to make- sinall cord, which we mach
wanted, of the best part of i t. We .therefore, with what-

ever reluctance, desisted for thý ni lit; and the next day,
havinir a little recruited our strenl . we were more suce

cessful. We got the anchor up.; but we fouad it so much
injured as to be whollyunserviceable, the palm being bro-
ken,

From this- place we sailed to a little cove about thrce or
four miles. distant, to which we gave the naine of .«EngUà
Cove. fIere we anchored, and immediately began to, get
wood and water, which we found in great plenty, beaides

ballast. I à1so, sent, the boat out. every day to different
placeg'4vlth the seine; but though there was plenty of fish,
we were able to catch very JittIeý-a misfortune w-hich was

probably owing in part to the clearness of the water, in
part to the- rockinese of the beach, and p aps, in soine

degreealsotoourwantof.skill. Weflied this labour day
and night, notwithstaùding the want o success, and at the
same time bad iecourse to the book and line, but, to our

great mortification, not a single fish would take the bait.
We saw a few turtle, but they were so riby that we could

not catch one of them: Here, thereforei we were condemn-m
ed to, the curse of Tantalua, perpetutlly in sigbt of what
our appetites most importunately craved, and perpetually
disappointed in our attemptsoto reach it, Wè' got, how.
everJ from the rocks, at low water, a few roc ters, and
cockles of a very large size; and from theshore some ci»
coa-nuts, and the upper part -of the tree that be= tbem,
which is caUed the cabbage : This cabbage is a white, crisp,

juicjr substance, which... eatea raw, tastes somewhat like a
chesnut', tut when boiled is superior to the best parsnip

we cut it small into, the broth that we made of our pQjrt4ble
soup, which was afterwards thickened.with oatmeai, and
made a most coinfortable mess: For each of these çabba-

ges, however, we weire forced to cut down a -tree; and it
was With grçat regret that we destroyed, in 'the parent

stock, so much fruit,,which perhaps is the most powerful
VOL, XII. - T autiscorbutic
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'bùtic in theviorld; but nece' ity lias nô-].iw.-- Thi
supply of fresh et 'ble, and especially the, inilk, or ra-

J ther the water of the' nut., recovèred our sick very fast.
They also received great benefit and pleasure froin. the fruit

of a tall tree, that resémbles a pluin, and particularly that
whieb in the West Indies is called the Jamaica Pluin. Our
men gave it the same name; it bas a pleasant tartish taste.,
but is a fittle woody, prôbably only for want, of culture:

These plums were nét« plÈnty ; so that having the two qua-j
lities of a dainty, scarcity and excellence, it is no-wonder
-that they were held in the -highest estimation.
-The shqrî bout this place is rocky, and the country
bigh and mountainous, but covered -with trees of various

kinds, some of which are of au enormous gîowth, and pro-
bably'would be useful for many purposes. Arnong othei-s

we found the nuUne« tree in great plenty and -1 grathered
a few of the nuts, bà they were not- ripe: Thiey diý not in-

deed appear to be the best sort, but perhaps ý that, is ow
ing partly to their growinL wild,' and- partly to their being

too much in -,the shade oÈýtal1e"r trees, ý The cocoa-nut tree
is in Lyreat perrection, but does not abound. Here are, 1 belm
lieve, ali the différent kinds of -palm, with the beetie-nut
tree, various specieis of the aloe, canes, bamboos, and rat.
tans, with many trees, shrubs, and plants, altogether uneu
known to me; but no esculent vegetable of any kind. The
woods abound with pigeons, doves, rooks, parrots, and a

large bird with. black plumage, that -makes a noise some-
what li ke the barkinir of a dog; with many chers which 1

can neither narne nor describë, . Our people saw no quad-
ruped but two of a small size that they took for dogs; the

carpenter and another man got a transient glimpse ýf them
in the woods as they were eutting spais for theýship% use,
and said the were very wild, and -ran away the moment
they -saw thein with great swiftness. We saw centipieds,
scorpions, and a few serpents of différent kinds, but no in
habitants. We fell in, - however, with several deserted ha-
bitations ; and by tbe shells that were séattered about tbem,
and seemed not long to bave been tah-en out of the water,
and sorne àticks balf burnt, the remains of a fire, there is
reason to conclude that the people had but just left the
place whèn we arrived. If dge of the people by

k ýhat yvhich had been' tbeir thev müst stand low.
even
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evenin. the -scale of savage life For it was the most' iseré.
able, hovel we. had ever seen.

While . we lay - here, having cleared and lightenied the
ship, we heeled herý so as, to come .at. ber leak.P - which -the

ýarpenter stopped as well as he could ; we found the sheâth.
ing greatly decayed, and the'bottoin much eaten, by the

worms, but.we payed it as far as we could get at it with a
mixture of bot piteh and tar boiled toggetbeï. The car-
enter also eut down many spars, for stuýding-sail booms,
aving but few left of those which he had brouglit from

England.
English Cove lies N. E. N. three or four miles froiii

Wallis's Island; there is a small. shoal on the stiarboard

ýand. going in, which will be easily scen- by the seas break-
ing upon it. The water, ebbs and flows -once in four-and-
twenty hours ; the flood came in about nine or ten oclock,
and it. was high water -between Lhree and four in the after-

noon, after whieW.-it ebbed all, niaht, and was low water
about six; in the morning. The water rise' -and falls* be-
tween eigbt and nine feet, sometimes more, soinetimes less;,
but 1 doubtwhether this fluctuation'is not rather the effect
of the sea and land-breeze, than of a re -ular tide. We
anchored here with our best bower intwenty-seven fathom.

water with a bottom of sand and mud ; we veered into, the
cove.a cable and a-half from, the anchor, moored head and

stera with the stream anchor, and steadied with hawsers on - 11A,'1J
each bow; the ship then lay in ten fathom., at the distance

of a cables length from. the shore at the bottom of the cove, -OMM*
Wallis's point bearing S. W. j S., distant about three or

four :miles. At this place there is plenty of excellent wood
and water, and good shingle ballast. Theý. variation was _zt
eo j E,

On Monday the 7th of September, 1 weighed anchor,
but beforé 1 sailed, 1 took possession of, thiseountry, 7ith
all its islands, bays, ports, and harboûrs, for'his majesty
George flie Third, king of Great Britain; and we nailed

mpon a bigh tree a .piece of board, faced wi th lead, on
which was engraved- the English union, with the nalù e of

the ship, and her commander, the name of, the cove, and
the time of ber coming in and sailling out of it While

we

The following quotation from the account of Bougainvilles, voygge
may interest the reader A Qailor, belonging to my barge, being; in

e
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ve lay here, 1 sent the boat out to examine the harbouré
upon the coast, froin one of which expeditions abe return-

A ed with a load of cocéam-nuts, -which she procured, in. a fine
little harbo about four lea sta"

Ur, gues W.N.W. from the
tion we were in. The officer on board reported that the

trees gréw where he had gathered the fruit in great plenty;
but as he bad observed that several of them werç mgrk-ed,
and that there were rnany buts of the natives near themýI
did not think it proper that the bout sbould return : But the
refreshment wbich n'ow offéred was of such importance to

the sick, that 1 determined to go into the barbour with the
ship, and place ber so as to protect the men who sbould be
çmployed to fell 'thé' trees, and eut off the cabbages and the
fruit. ý We sailed from English Cove with the land-breeze

!early in the morning, and in the evening secured the ship
a-breast of the grove, where the cocoa-nutà had been ga-ý
thered- and at very little die4nee from the shore' Here we
procured above a thousand cocoa-nuts., and as many of the

çabbages

C search of shells, faund buried in the sand, a piece of a plate of lead, on
which we read these remains of English words, HOR'D - HERE ICK

MAJESTY. There yet remained the mark of the nails,,with which they
bad fastened this inscription, that did not seem to be of any ancient date,
The savages had, daubtleu, torn ofTtbe plate, 4nd broken it in pieces. This
adventure eggaged us carefully to examine all the neighbourboý)d of our

anchonNe. We therefore;un alqng the coast within- the ide which covers
the bay; ve fflowed. it for about two lea&ues, and carne to a deep bay of

very little breacIth, open to the S.W. at the bottom of which. we landed,
nearafineriver.' Sometreessawedinpiecesorcutdownwithhatchets;

immedýatéIy strti& our eyes, and shewed u& that this was the place where
the English put in ai. We now bad little trouble to find the spot where
the inscription bgd been placed. Itwas è and very apparený
tree, on the right-hand shore of the river, in the middle 'of agreat.place,

where we conduded that the English had pitched iheir tents; for we stilf
saw several ends of ropes fastened to the trees, the inails stuck in the tree
and the plate kad been torn off but a fW days before ; for thç marks- of*

it appeared quite fresh.' In the tree itself, there were notches cu4 either
by the English or the islanders. Some fresh shoots coming up from one
of the trees îýbîch was cut down, gave us au opportunity of concluding, 6ibat the English haàanchored in this bay but about four nionths ago. The

F. Me whicli we foimdp likewiie suffidently'indicatedît; fo r* though it lay
c lit was not; rott à -1 .

in a vej'y wet pla. * er4 4 mikè no doubt but that the ship
which touched here 'wu the SwalloW, a ves$el of 14 guns, commanded by
Captain Carteret, and which saled from Europe iii August 17865, with the

Dolphitil, Captaijà Wallis. This is a very strange chance, by which we,
among so many lands, come to the very spot wbere this rival nation had

left a monument of an enterprize similar to ours2- The name wbich Be'
gpaye to this harbour was Port
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èabbages as we coûld use while they ýwerè good, and .1
would bave staid long enough to, have given my people all

the refresh-ments they wanted, but the season -ýe thé year
made the shortest delay dangerous. There was too much
reason to suppose that the lives of all -on board depended
upon our getting to Batavia while the monsoon continued

to blow from the eastward; there was indeed time enough
for any other ship to have prie three times -the distance,
but 1 knew it was séarcely sýfficientfor the Swallow in her
presen t condition: And that if -we should be obliged to con«ý
tinue here another seaso', it would probably become im-ý-
ýOssible to navipte her at all, especially as she ha'd but a
single sheathing, and ber bottom was not filled with nailsý
so that the worms would have eaten through it; beside's that
Our provision would long before that time have been totally

exbausted. 1 therefore weighed anchor and quitted this'
station, which was much the best that had been our lot
durinLy the whole run from the Straît of Magellani ch the

gth i n-' the morning, at break of day, with a light b eze
from the land.

To this place we gave the narne of Carterees Rarbour;
It is about W.N.W. four leagues front English Cuve, aùd

formed b two islands and the main; the largest, Which is
to the e.W. we called Coco"ut Island, and the othei,
which is to the S.E.-we called Leiges Mand.: Between

these two islands there is -shoal water, and each of them
forms an' entrance intô the harbour ; the south-east -or

weather entrance is formed by Leigh-*s Island, and in -this
there is a rockQthat appears above water, te whieh we gave

the narne of Boigby hock; thé passage is between the rock
and the island, nor is the rock dangerousj there béing deep
water close to it. The north--west, or lee entrancei is forai-
ed by Cocoa-nut Island, and this is the best, because there

is good anchorage in it, the water in the other being tod
deep: We entered the harbour by the southý-east pagsagei
and went out of it by the northi-westé At the south-éast

whiéh.-is secur
end of the harbour there -is a là r e ove e

from all-winds, and fit to haul a s-)%ipciinto. -Into this covê
a river seerned to erapty, itself, but our bdats -did'not. exa«ý
mine it. In the north-west part of. the harboùr there is
another cove, which our boat did ex-aýiine, and frorn-which

she brought us very good water; this also is fit- for a ship
to haul into, and very, convenient for wooding and water-
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-ing: Sheý may lie in any depth from thirty ta five fathom,
and at any distance from. the shore, with a bottom of soft

mudý The harbour runs about S.E. by S. and N.W. by N.
and is about three miles loncy and four cables'length broad.

We auchored in thirty fathom, near the north-west en.
trance, and a-breast of the trees 'on Cocoa-nut Island.

SECTION VI.

Discovery of a Strait dividing the Land called Nova Bri.
tanma into -two Islands, with a Desciiption of several small

Islands that- lie-t»n*- th£ Passqge, and the Land on eack Side,
with the Inhabitants.

WFi£N we got about four leagues off the ]and, after
leaving this harbour, we met with a strong gale at E.S.E. a
direction just contrary ta that which. would fiave favoured
cur zetting round the land, and doubling Cape Saint Matia.

We found al the same time a strong current, setting us to
he-N.W.'into a'deep bay or gulph, which Dampier calls

St Georires Bay, and whîch 1 es between Cape St George
imposs -ound the

and c4e Orford. As it was ible ta get j
]and, agwnst bath the wind and current, and follow the
track éf Dampier, 1 was under, the necessity of attempting

iE, a passage to.the westward by this, gulph, and the current
gave me hopes that 1 should succeed. - When 1 had got,
therefor'ee abqut five miles to-the south-west of Cocoa-nut
Island,-1 steered to the N.W. and the N.N.W. as the ]and
trends, und had soon good reason to believe that what has

been ýcalled: StGeorges Bay, and thought to be formed hy
two ý points'of the same island, was indeed a channel be-
tween two -islands, and sa the event proved it to be.

Before it was darkj we found this channel divîded by a
pretty large island which 1 called the Duke of York7s Land
and some smaller-islands that were scattered about it. On
the southermost side of tbe main, or the largest of the two
islands that are divided b the channel or strait, which 1
left in possession of its ancient . New Britain, there is

-high lànd, and tbree remarkable bills close ta eacli
the Mother and Da hi The

other, which 1 called tg ers.
Mother is the middlemost and largest, and behind, them wé

U., -saw a vast column of smoke, so that probably one of them

a M-w- ' ' .- --1 .., Il 1 1
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is a volcano : They are easily seen iff clear weather at the
-distance of twenty leâgnes, and will then, by those who do

not know them, be taken for islands ; they seern to Ue far
inland,, and the Mother bears about west from the Duke of

lacYork's Island. To the east of- these bills there is a point
ma-ingr like a cape land, which 1 called Cape Palliser; and
another to the westward, which 1 called Cape Stephens.
Cape Stephens is the northermost part of New Britain.
North of this Cape is an island, whieh 1 called the Ide of
Man. Cape Palliser and Cape Stephens bear about N.W.
and S.E. of each other; and between them. is a bay, the
land of which near the water-side is low, pleasant, and le.

vel, and grad-ually rises, as it retireâtowards the Mother and
'.Dau*hters,, into very lofty bills, in general covered with

vast woods, but having many clear spots like plantations in-
termixed. U pon this part of the country we saw many

fires in the night, and have therefore reason to suppose that
it is weý1 inhabited. The Duke of Yor--s Island lies be-
tween the two points,, Cape Palliser and Cape Stephens.
As it was not safé to attencipt either of the passages into which
the strait was divided by this island'in the dark,.we brought
to for the night, and kept -sounding, but had no ground t ,ULM,
with one bundred and forti fathom, The strait here, in-

clud the two, passages, îs- about fiftëen leagues broad,
land of the Duke of iorks Island is levèl, and has a

delightfül appearance: Inland ît is covered with lofty woods, y
and near the water-side are the bouses of the natives, which
stand not far frorn each other, ainoncy groves of cocca-nut

trees, so that the whole forms a prospect the most beautiful.
and rornantic that can be imagined. We saw many of their

canoes which are very neatly made, and in the morningio
soon after 1 made sail, sorne of thera came ôff towards the.ship; but as we had a fresh gale at that urne, we could, not

stay for them. The latitude of this island is C Y S, longi-
tude 1510 20" E.; and it is five-and-twenty leagýe9 distant
froin Cape George. - As 1 coasted not New Britain, but the

northermost éoast of the strait, 1 passed through the pas-
sage that is formed by that coast, and the corresponding
side of the Duke of York's Island, which is about eizht
leagues broad, and may be considered as the first narrow of
the strait, and then steering N.W. by W.- all night, we
found at day-break that we had lost sight of the souther-

most island) or New j3ritain, and having now ascerWiged
the
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7 the Bupposed bay to be a strait, 1 called it St Georgës Chan,»
and to, the northern island 1 gave the name of Nova

Hibernia, or New Irdand. ýThe weather being hazy, with a
strong gale and sudden gusts, 1 continued to steer along the

coast of New Ireland ut about the distanceof ex leagues
from'the shore, till 1 came off the west end of it, and then,

altering -oùr course, 1 steered WiNW. 1 could plainly per-
Ceive, that we were set along the shore by a strong wester-

]y entrent. - At noon, we ýfbund, by observation., that we
were much to the northward of thé log; but as lit waý im-

ýý ble thé current could set due north,, as that would be
n&ht against'the land, 1 was obliged, for the correction of

my-account., to, allow 'o-less than four-and-twenty 'miles
W.N.W. which is nearly as the land lies along the shore.

At this time we had aboit balf a point east variation; -and
it night we discovered a fine larme island, forming a strait
or passage with New Ireland. As it was very Lrk and
squally, with Tain, we bÉought-to, not knowing to wli-atdanger thé navigatio "of this strait mightn -expose us. The
night ww tempestuous, with much thunder and lightninz,
:but about twoi' the morning the, weather cleared*; t1ýý
gusts-settled into a little breeze, and the moon shone verybright. agAt this time therefore we made sail ain -and

found a' strông current setting us to the westward, througli
the vassàze of the second narrow, which is about five
len de. The island, which has -a pleasaut appear.

ance,- and- is very populous, I called Sandwich Island, in
bonour of the earl, then first lord of the admiralty: It is

Ja'rger than the Duke of Yorks Island, and there seems to
sonie gooclý ba s and harbours upon the coast. On the

iàorth part of ît there is a remarkable peak, li-e a sugar-
loaf and oppoàite to it, upon the coasL of New Ireland,
there is just - such another: The a e distant about five

leatrue&, in the direction of S. by E. and N. by W. i W@
Airthe while we lay-to off this island, we heard au inces-

sant noise in the nighti lik-e the beating of a drum: And.ZD
-being becalmed just as we got ý througrh the strait, ten ca-

noes put of from New Ireland, with about one bundred and
fifty men on board, and rowed towards the ship; they came

IL . near enoýgb to exchange some trifles with us, which. were
iconveyed at the end of a. long stick, but noue of them
*oùld venture on board. They seemed to prefer such iro'

as we gave them. to, every thing else, thougli none of it was
manufactured

AMAf
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manufactured exceýt ùails;. for, as 1 obÈe*rved beforé, we
had no cutlery ware oâboard. The canoes were verylong
and very narrow,« with an outrigger, and some of them were

-very neatly made: One of thera could not be less thau nine,
ty feet long, for it was very little shorter tban the shiê; it

-was, notwithstanding, formed of a single tree;ý it bad some
carved ornaments about it, and was rowed or paddled by MUR

three-and-thirty men : We saw no appearance of sails. Ue
peuple are black, and woolly-headed, like Negroes, but have
not the fiat nose and thick lips; and. we thought them much
the same people ag the inhabitants of Egmones Island - Like
them, they were all stark naked, except a few ornaments
made'of shells upon their arms and le They bad, how,

ever, adopted a practice without whie none of our belles
and beaux are supposed to be- completely drest, for the hair,
or rather the wool, upon their heads, was ve abundantly

powdered with white powder; the fashion of wearing pow-
der, therefore, is probably of higher antiquity tban it is ge.
nerally supposed to be, as' "elr as of more extensive in-
fluence; it is indeed carried farther àmonr these, people

than among any of the inhabitan ts of Europý,'for they pow-
der nôt only their heads but their beards too. ý Their beads
however were decorateà with more showy ornaments, for
ébserved that mogt of them had, just above one ear, stuc-
a féather, whieh appeared te have «been takën from' the tail
of the common dunghill cock; so that these gentlemen are

not without poultry for thèir table. They were armed with
spears, and long sticks or poles, like the quarter-staff; but 44,
we did not see any bows and arrows among them: Possibly
they might have them, on board, and think proper to, keýp
them-out of sigrht. On my part,, l kept every body at theïr

quarters whilithey were hovering about the -ship, and 1
observed that they had à very watchful eye upon our guns,
as if they apprebended danger from them ; so that possibly
they are not wholly unacquainted with the effect of fire.

arms. They had fishing nets with them, which, as well as
their cordage, seemed to be very well made. After they
had been soine time with us, a breeze âpruag up, and the
returned to the shore.

Thépeak upon Sandwich Island lies in latitude 2'0 531
-longitude 1490 171 E. After the Indians had left -us, we

steer'd nearly west, and soon after saw a point of land,
which proyed to be the south-west extremity'of New Ire- 411

land,
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land, to which 1 gave the name of Carcý,Byron It, lies in
laûtude £0 .30e S,.1ongitude 1490 2' Over-against the

coast of New Ireland, to the westward of. Cape Byron, lies

-lot a fine large islaùd, to which 1 gave - the name of New Ha.
novêr.',, B en this island and New Irelan&,'there is a strait

or which turns away to, the N.Ê. - In this passage
lie several sinall islands, upon one of which there is a re-

markable peak: This island-I called ByroWs Island, and ý the
passage, or strait, 1 called Byron"s Strait. The land of New
Hanover is high; it is finely covered with trees, among

which are man'y plantations, and the whole lias a most
beautifutappearance. The south-west point of it, which is

a bigh bluff point, 1 cafled Quee' C harlotte's Foreland, in
honour of fier majestys This foreland, and the land about
it, is remarkable for a great nurnber of little hummocks or
hiEs, but night corning on, with thick weather, bard squalls,
and much rain, we could not see more of it distinctly enough
to describe its appearancee

We steered westward à1l night, and in the morning, the
weather being still thick, our view of New Hanover mas very

imperf.ect; but we saw, about eiglit lea ue to, the westward
of it, six or seven simall islands, which called the Duke of

Portkndî Islands, two of which are pretty large. I now
perceived by the swell of the sea that we were clear of all
the land, and I found Saint George's Channel to be a much
Ibetter and shorter passage, whether from the eastward or
the westward, than round all *the land and islands to"the
northward; thdistress, therefore, which pushed me upon

this discoverýY, may probably be, in- its consequencese Of
advantage to, future navigators., especially as there

can be no doubt but that refreshments of every kind may
easily be procured from the natives who, inhabit either of

the coasts of the channel, or the islands that lie near them,
for beads, ribbands, loo-ing-glasses, and especially i ron tools
and cutlery-ware, of which they are immoderately fond,
and with which, to our great misfortune: we were not fur-
nished.

Queen Charlotte's Foreland, the south-west part of New
Hanover, lies in latitude *210,291 S., longitude 1481> 27' E.;

and the middle of Portland's Islands in latitude 20 271 S.q
longitude 148'0 Si E. The lenlyth of this streight or chan
nel, from. Cape Saint George to Cape Byron, the south-
West extremity of New lieland, is above eighty leagrues; the

distzince
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distance from, Cape Byron to, Queen Chaflotté's Forelan'd
is about twelve leagues, and from the foreland to Portland'a
Islands about eight leagues; so that the- whole -length of
Saint George's Channel is about one hundred leagues, or

three hundred miles.
Though we cleared the streight in the morning of Sun.

day the 13th of September, wéhad no observation, of the
sun till the lôth,, which 1 could not but greatly regret, as it

prevented my-being so, exact in my latitude ;nd longitude
as might be expected. The description also, of the' country.,

its productions and people,-would havebeen much more full
and circumstantial, if 1 had not been so, much enfeebled and
dispirited by sickness, as almost to, sink under the duty that
for Want of officers devolved upon me, being obliged, when
1 was scarcely able to, crawl to keep watch and watch, and

share other duties with my lieutenant, whose health also
wa,ý greatly imp4ired.

SECTIOI VIL

The Passage from Saint George's âannel to the Island of
Mindanao, with an Accotint df- many Islands that were seen,
and Incidents that happened by the Way.

As soon -as we bad cleared Saint George's Channel, we
steered westward, and the next day we -discovered land
bearing W.N.W. and hauled up for it; it proved to'be au

island of considerable extent, and soon afterwardswe saw
another to, the north-east of it, but this appeared to be little
more than a large rock above water. As 1 had here stronom
currents, and for several days had not been able to get an
observation of the sua, I cannot soýexactlY ascertain thesi.
tuation of these islands as 1 mïgbt otherwisehave done. As

we proceeded to the westward, we discovered more land,
consisting of tnany Islands lyingy to the southward of the
large one which we had first discovered. As-the nights
were now rnooalight, we kept on till eleven o'clock, and
the lieutenant, who was then officer of the watch, finding
« that the course we were steering would carry us among
t4era, and not being willing to, awttken me till it was my
turn to watcb, hauled off S. by E.- and S.S-,E. I came upon

deck- about midnight, and at one in the morning perceiving
the
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were 

clear 
of them, 

1 bore 
away 

again

"t we to the wègt.
ward with an* easy sail: The islands, however, were not far

distant., and about six oclock, a considerable number of ca..
noes, with several hundred people on board, caine off, and

paddléd toward the ship : One of them, with seven men on
boaid, came ilear enou(rh ta hail us, and made us several

sips which we could ùoct perfectly understand, but repeat-
as near as we cou , to, shew that whatever they meant

-ta "us we. meant ta them ; however, the better to bespeak
their,,.od-will, and invite them on board, we held'up to

thern several of the few trifles we had, : Upon this they drew
nearer to the ship, and I flattered m self that they were co-y>ý minz on board ; but on the contrary, as soon as they came
wit1ýîn reach of us they threw their lances, with grec force,
where we stood thickest upon the deck. As 1 thought it

better ta prevent than ta repress a general attack, in whicli
as the number would be more, the miichief would be great-
er, and having now no doubt of their hostile intentions, 1
fired some muskets, and one of the swivel guns, upon whieh
some of them being killed or wounded, they rowed off and
joined the oth-er canoes, of which there were twelve or four-
teen., with several bundred men on board. 1 then brought.

to, waiting for the issue, and had the satisfaction to see,
that, after havinï long consulted together, they made for

the.shore : That might still farther intimidate them, and
more effectually prevent their retu à, 1 fired a round shot
from one of my six-pounders, sa as ta fall iuto the water be-
yond-them : This seerned ta have a good effectj for they not

only used their paddles more nimbly, but hoisted sail, still
standincr towards the shore. Soon after, however, several

more canoes put off froln' another part of the island, and
carne towards us very fast: They stopped at about the same

distance as the other had done, and one of thera also in
the same-manner came forward : Ta the people on board

this vessel we made all the signs of friendship we could de-
vise, shewing thern every thiing we had which we thought
would p ease thérn, opening our arms, and inviting thern on

But our rhetorie was ta tio effect, for as soon as they
came within a cast of the ship, they poured in a showeraie
dartsand lances, which, however, did us no harm. We roef
turned the assault by firing some iuskets, and one man be-

ing kil1ed,ý the rest precipitately leaped into the seaj and
swimming ta the others, who wai*ted at a distance, al] re-

turned
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turned toLether from whence they came. As soon as the
canoe was deserted, we out our boat and brought it on
'board: It was full fifty Ïéet long, thou h one of the smallest

.that came against us; it Was yery =1ely made out of oreý1_
tree, but had au out-rigger. We found in it six fine fish,
and a turtle, some 3,am,,.4,-one cocoa-nut, and a bag full of a
smail kind of apple or plum, of a sweetish. taste and farina-

.cecus substance; it bad a flattish kernel, and was wholly âM
different fromevery thing-we have seen either before or

since ; it was eatable raw, but much better boiled'., or roast-
-ed in the embers : We found also two large earthen pots,

shaped somewhat like a jug, with a wide mouth, but with-
out handles, and a considerable quaitity of matting which
these people --use both for sails and awning, spreading it over
bent sticks, much in the same manner as the tilts of the M'il
London wberries. From the contents of this vessel we ud. F.

ged that it had been fishing, and we observed that the peo-
ple bad a fire on board, with one of their pots on it, in which

they were boiling theilr provision, When we had satisfied
our curiosity by examinin'g if,,, we cutlit up for firei.-wood.

These- Indians were the same 1kind of people that we bad
seen b > fore on the coast of New Irefàd, and at Egmont
Island -:*'-ýThey were of a very dark copper colour,, nearly
black, with woolly beads, They chew beetle-nut, -and go
quite naked, except the rude ornaments of sheUs strung to-
gether, which they wear round their legs and arms: They

were aiso powdered like our last visitors, and lied, besides,
their faces painted with white streaks : But 1 did not ob-
serve that they had any beards. Their lances were poi'nted
With a kind of bluisb flinL

Haviing disengaged ourselvesfroin this fierce and unfriend.
]y peoj)jý, wépursued our course along the other islands,
which are ýetween twenýy and thirty in number, and of con-

siderablè one in particular would alone make a î
large kingdorn. 1 called 'them the Admiralty Islands, and
should b.ave been glad to have examined thein, if my ship A

had been in a better condition, and 1 had been provided
vith such articles as are pýoper for an Indian. trade., e'spet»

cially as their appearance is very iDViting: They are cloth-
ed with tht. most beautiful verdure'; the woods are lofty and

luxdriant interspersed with'spots that have been cleared
for plantations, groves of cocoa-nut trees, and houses of the
pative.5, who seep. to be very numerous. Nothing would be

more
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more éasy tban to establish an amicable intercourse with
themj as they would soon be sensible. that our superiority

would render contest vain,. and.' traffic advantagé'
judgethe finiddle of the -largest to lie. in latitude C 1 S' S.,

foneitude 146* 44e E. and at the distance of five-and-thirtv
leagues from Queen Charlottes Foreland in New Hanove'..

in the direction of W.ýN. On the south side of this island,
there is a sinall one, which rises conically in a high, peak.
The latitu * e ofthis Peak is C 27' S., and it lies fivê de&grees
and a balf westward of Cape Saint George in New Ireland.
As we ranalonlg the south side of the large island, we found
it to be eighteen leagues long, in the directionof east and
west; how far it runs to the noi-thword,'l do noL know, but

by its àppearance thère is reason to suppose a very consi-
derable distance;, I think it probable, in the higrhest de-
gree, that these islands produce many valuable articles of
tràde, particularly spices.,ýespecîa1ly as they-lie in the same
,climate and latitude as the Malaccas, and as 1 found the
nutme 'g-tree in a soil comparatively rocky andbarren upou
the coast of New Ireland.

Havingy passed thesp islands, we continued our course W.,
by N. with a fine eastern breeze, and smooth water. Ott
the 16th in the morning, we found the variation, by ýa me.
dium of several azimuthsi to be 69 W E., our latitude bein.ur
0,0, 191 S., and our longitude 145* 4U E, by observation. 1
was surprised to find the variation on this side the land of

New Britain and New'Ireland so much, as we had found it
radually decreasing durine cur prozress to the N.W., 1ut
recollected that a Cout twô years býfbre 1 had found near-

1 the sanie variation in this meridian, about the island of

On Saturday evenia-g the 19th, we discovered two small
islands, both low land, level, and green: One of them we

saw only from the mai n-top-gal lant-mast head ; this 1 call-
ed Durottes Island. Its latitude.is about lO 14' or 16'S.,

its longitude 14C 9, Y E. The other isiand, whieh 1 called
Maty's Island, we coasted during the night,- and saw the inm

habitants' in great nurnbers,. run along the beaeb, a-breast
of the ship, with lights*: The side along which we sailed
seemed to -be about six miles in length, E. by N. and W. by
S. As it. was dark we could see no more of it, and having
a fine breeze, which we could not afford to ]ose., we kept on,
Its latitude is about. lO 45" S-e and its longitude about 143'9

&2P E.
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£f E.,;Ï variation here was 4* 40' E. and we found a strong
Bort terly current. . We had now fresh gales and squalla,
with,4ain, the wind blowing very unsteadily from. E.S.E. to,

E.N.E. till the eed, when it be&me variable. Our latitude
was then SS' S., longitude 140* e E. ;- the variation was 4*

4V E.
On the 24th, we saw two small islands to the south-west,

but it being cairn, with liorht airs, and a strong westerly cur.
rent,, we could not get nearer to thern than four or five
leagues : They had a green, pleasant appearance, and were

well covered with trees; but whether they are inhabited 1
do not k-now. They run about N.W by W.S.E. by E. One
s about thrèe miles long, and the oiher about six: The pas. te-

s e between thern appeared to be about two miles broad.
y lie in latitude 2e S., longitude ISSO 39 E. and I gave

thern thename of Stephenss Islands. We kept steering N.
W. by W..with a light variable wind, and a strong north.
west current.

OU the. 25th, we saw land a-head, which proved to be
three small islands; and before it was dark we trot pretty

near them. Several canoes soon came off,-filled. wâh the na-
tives, who, affer making signs of peace, came on board

without the. least appearance of féar or distrust: They had
nothing with thern but a few'cocoa-nats, which they sold

with grec oy.for a few pieces of an iron hooý. We soon
found. that they were not unacquainted,twith that metal,
which they called parram; and thev made us. understand,
by signs, that a ship fi-ke ours sometimes touched at their
isiands for, refreshment. 1 gave one of them threepieces

Àof an old iron hoop, each about four inches long, which
threw him, into an extacy little short of distraction. f

could not but sympathise in his joy, nor observe, without
great pleasure, the chanees of countenance, and extrava.
,rrance of gesture, by wlii%-.h it was expressed. Ail these
people, indeed, appeared to be more fond of iron than any
we had seen before ; and- 1 am sure, that for iron tools we j

-Might bave purchased every thing upon the isiands which
we Could have brought away. They aie of the Indiau cop»

per colour; the-first of that complexion that we-had seert
in these parts, with fine long black hair, and little beards,
l'or we ý observed that they were continually plucking the
.hair from.ýtheirchin and upper-lip b theroots. Thei r féa.
,tures are p1jeasing, and their teeth remarkably white and

even î;j
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even: The'y were of the common staturebut nimble., vigor.
oUSjý and active, in a surprising degree, running up te the

inast-héad much faster than our own people. Their dispo.
sition was free and open; they eat and drank whatever was

given them; went without hesitation into every part of the
ship, and were as familiar and merry with the crew as if
they had been of long and intimate acquaintance. They
were net, lize the people on all the other islands that we

had visited, quite naked, thougli they had only a slieht co-
vering for the waist, which consisted of a narrow piece of
fine matting. Their canoes were ver well and neatly made,
liaving a hollow tree for the bottom, and planks for the

sides., with, a sail of fine matting, and an outrigger; their
ropes and netting were also verygood. They urged us
strougly te go on shore, offéring to, leave an equal number
of their own people behind, as a pledge of their safé re-*
turn ; and indeed 1 would. gladly have consented if it bad
'been in my power; but a strong westerly current burried
me to t a distance, that 1 bad no opportunity to seek
for anchorage, and night coming oirwe pursued our course.,

When our visitors perceived this, one of them. insisted up-
on going with us, and, notwithstandin* all that 1 and his

companions could say or do, obetinately refused to o on
shore. As 1 thou,«ht it possiblethat this man inijt; be
the means of our making some useful discovery, I did noi
put him ashore y force but indulged him in his desire,

We learned front him that there were other islands t* the
northward, the inhabitants of which, he said, had'iron, -and
always killed his countrymen when they could. catch them

out at sea. - It was with great concern that I perceived this
poor fellow, whorn 1 called JosephFreewill, from his readi-

ness te gro with us, become gradually sickly affer he had-
been soine time at sea. He lived till 1 got te the island of
Celebes, and there died. As the islands from which I had
a-en him were very small and low, the largest being not

er than five -n iles in coin pass, 1 was, surprised te see -wi th
how many of the productions of Celebes he was acquaint-

ed ; beside the cocoa-nut and palm, he knew the'beede-
nut and the lime, and the moment he got a bréàd-fiuit., 1 he,
went te the fire and roasted it in the embers., He made us
understand also, that in his country theybad -plenty of fish,
-and turtle in -their season. It is, however, very probableý
notwithstauding the number, of people who subsist upon

these
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these islands, that they have no fresh water but wbat falls
in rain: How tbey catch and preserve it, 1 bad no oppor-
tunity to learn., but 1 never met with a spring in a spot 50
small and low, and in,,such a spot I believe no spring was ÏC
ever -found. The larÉest of these islands, whichthé na-' ï

tives call Pegan, and to which 1 gave the.name of Freewili
Island, lies fifty minutes north of the Line, and in 137" 511
east longitude. They are all surrounded by'a reef of rocks.
The- chart of these isiands- 1 d-rew from the Indians de.
scription, who delineated thein with chalk u on the deck,
and ascertained the depth of water by stretc9inil-his arins
as a fathom.

1 now steérèd N.W. by N.. to get from under the sua,
and had li ht winds at E.S.E. with which. almost any ship
but the Swallow would have made good way, but with every
possible advantage she weint at a heavy rate. We now found
our variation begin again to decrease) as will appear by the

following table:
Latitude. Longitude from Queen Variation.Cbarlofte*s Foreland.

qb

40' S. S,> S& W. e 40(E.
Upon the Une. 9 40 W. 4 17 E.

.301 N. l'O 30 W,. 2ý 10 Ea 4
N. i i 40.w. £ 30 E.

20 SV N. 19. Io W. 2 E.

On the 28th, being in latitude 2> 531 N. longitude 1360
10, E. we fell in with a very dangerous shoal, which is
about eleven or twelve miles in circuit, and surrouaded
with sniall stones that jus't shew themselves above water.

We found here a strong northerly current, but could not
determine whAether it inclinedý to the east or West.
In the eveaing, we discovered from the mast-head an-

other island to the southward of us; 'the east end of it
seemed to rise in a peak, and had the appearance of a sail,

but we did not onear enougli to see anything. of 't froin.9
the deck. 1 suppose its latitude to be about 2c) .5-0, N. and
its longitude eàtý"of London about 136' 101 E.

We continued to have a currént to'the northward till
Monda the Sth of October, when, býeing in latitude 410y
SV -N 1 found it southerry. 'and very strong. 1hadamong

othei deficiencies and misfortunes, no smait boat on board,
so that 1 could not try these currents, which I had a irreat

VOL. XII. desire A-
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desire té do; but I am' of opinion, that when the entrent
set southwaïd, it- inclined to, the east; and that when it
set'northward, it inclined to the w'es't4

On Monday the leth, we discovered a small island, with
trees. upon it, though scarcely bigger than a roeký -and 1

called it Current-Islànd. It lies in latitude 410 40, N. longi-
tùdel4b.),4'W.ofQueenCharlôtte'sForeland. The,ùext
day, wé discovered two other -mall islànds, which 1 called
Saint AndrWý Islan& They lie in latitude 50 iW N. longi-
tude le 47" W. of Queen Charlottes Forelandi 1 called
the sinall island Current Island, becauseWe had here à south

erly current so stronz that it set us from twenty-four to
thirty miles southward every day, besides the differénte it

inight make in oùilôngitude. The wind was now variable,
bleving by turns frorn every nt in the compas's., viith

much rain and hard squàllsi eni'Ttiesday the 02,0the being
in latitude 8o N. ït bléw with such violence that Ée Wtte
obliged to lie-to sixty-four bours. This gàlèj which ïnàde
a very great sea, I supposed to be the shifting of the mon-
soon ; and, Aotwithstanding the southerly current, it drove
us, whilè w*e lay-to, as far as nine decrrees northward.

SECTION VIII.

Some Account qf the Coast of Mindanao, and the Islands
iieaim it,, in which sonze Mistakés of Dampier aie correctedý

Os the .26th, *e discovered ]and agàin, but net being
à'ble to make an observation, we could ascertain our lati-

tude ahd. lôncritude only by our dead reckonincr; the next
day, however, was more favourable,- and 1 then found the

effect of the currént, had been so orreat, that 1 was obliged
to add to the log S.W. by S. no less than sixty-four nýi1es

fô'r the làsttvýo days. We now knew thaf the land we h-ad
seen was the north-east part of the l'slaùd -of Mindanao.,,

As I had mahy sic- people on boardý and was in the most
pressing need of refreshmenis, 1 idetermined to -try what

could

For some particulam respeéting this island, see vol. X. P. 275, &c.
PlayfàWs and Pinkerton"s Géogemphy also may be advantageously consuit-.
cd as to Mindanao and the other eastern isiands spoken of in thi-sVoy-
age.. Some accouat will be given of thèm when we corae to treat of Cooes_
discovéries.
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could be procured in a bay which Dampier bas desçribed
as lying on the south-east part of the island., and which,, he.
says, furnished hira with àeat plenty of deer from a savan.
inah. 1 therefore coastd that side of the island and that

1 might be sure not to miss the bay, 1 sent ont the lieute.
nant wîth the boat and a proper number of bands, to keep

fîýîn-shore a-head of the ship. No such bay, however, was
to be found ; but, at the very southermost extre m*ity of the

island, they opened a little nook, at the bottom of which
was a town and a fort. As soon as our boat was diséover-

ed by the people on shore, they fired a rreat eun, and sent
off three boats or canbes full of people. As the lieutenant
had not a sufficient force to, oppose them, he immediately
made towards the sh i p, and the canoes chaced him till they
came within sight of lier, and being then overmatched in

their turn, they thought fit to go back. Being thus disap.
pointed in ni ' y search of Dampier's Bay and Savannah, 1
would bave anchored off this town, notwithstanding these
1iostile appearances, if it had not been necessary fir8t to
get up sonie uns from, the -hold, and make a few necessa

«ry repairs in the rigginry; this however being the case I
ran a little to the eastward, where, on the 05.d of November,
I came to an anchar in a little bay, having a bottom of
soft mud, and seven fathom of water, at the distance of* a
cable's lentith from the shore. The westermost point of the

bay bore VV.S.W. distant about three miles; the easter-
most point E. by S. distant about one mile; a river, whieh
empties itself into the bay, about N.W. and the peak of

an island, called Hummock Island, S. 70 E. distant about
five leagues. Before it was dark the sanie da-Y. our two

boats went to the river, and brought off their loads of
water: They saw no sigus of inhabitants where they were
on shore, but we observed a canoe come round the west-

ermost point of the bay, which we supposed had beea dis-
patched frova the town, to, learn what we were, or at least

to see what we were doing. As soon as 1 discovered this
canoe, 1 hoisted English colours, and was not without hope

that she would come on board: but after viewing us
som-e time, she returned. As we had seen no inhabitants,

Ynor any signs of inhabitants where we got our water, 1 in-
tended toýrocure a further supply the next day from the

same place, and endeavour also to recruit our wood; but
about aine o'clock at nigbt, wé were suddenly surprised by
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a loud noise on that- part of the shore which was a-brieasit of
the ship It was made by a great number of human voices,
and very much resembled the war-whoop of the Americau
savages; a hideous shout which they 'give at the moment
o ' f their attack, and in which all whç) have beard it agree
there is sômething inexpressibly terrifying and horrid.

As I was now farther convinced that it-was necessary to,
dispose of our little force to the greatest advantage, we be-
gan the next day by getting theguns.up from, the hold, and
making the necessary repairs to our rigging. At eleven o-

clock, not baving seen any thing of the people, who had
endeavoured to terrify us by their vells in the night 1 sent
the long-boat on shore for more water; but as 1 thouglit it
probable that thev mi bvhave concealed thernselves in the
woods, I -ept the cutter manned. and armed, with the lieu-

tenant on board, that immediate succour might be sent to
the waterers, if any danger should threaten them. It soork

appeared tha ' t my conjectures were well-fouuded, for dur
people bad no sooner left their boat, than a number of arm.
ed men rushed out of the woods, one of whom held up

soniewhat white, which 1 took to be a signal-of peace.
Upon this occasion I was again sensible Of the mortifying

deficiency in the ships equipment, which 1 had so offen
experienced before. I liad no white flag on board, and

therefore, as the best expedient in my power, 1 ordered the
lieutenant,, whom. 1 sent on shore in the cutter, to display one
of my table-cloths: As soon as the officer landed, the stand-
ard-bearer and another came down to him. unarmed, and

received him with great appearance of friendship. One of
them addressed him. in Dutch, which none of our people

understood; he then spoke a few words in Spanish, in which,
one of the persons of the cutter wa ' s a considerable profici-
ent: The Indian howeverspoke itso very imperfectly, that.
it was with grec difficulty, and by the help of many signs,
be made himself understood ; possibly if any of dur people

had spoken Dutch, he might bave been found equally de.
ficient in that language. Hé asked for the captain however

by the name of the skipper, and enquired whether wewere
Hollanders; whether our ship was intended for merchan--

dize or for war; how many cruns and men she carried; and
whether she had been, or was going to Batavia.' When wé

bad satisfied hirn in all these particulars, lie said that we
should go to the town, and that he would introduce us t6-

the
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the governor, whom hè distinguished by the title of Raja.
The lieutenant then told him, that we-intended to go to the
town, but that we were in immediate want of water., and

therefore desired permission to fill some casks; he also re.
quested that the people wlio were armed with bows and ar-

rows, might be*ordered to a greater distance. With both
these r41uisitions the Indian, who seemed to bè invested
with cons iderabl e authority, complied; and as he seeined
to take particular notice of a silk handkerchief which the
lieutenant had tied round bis neckit was immediately pre.

sented to him.; in return for which he désired him to ac.
cept a kind of cravat, made of coarse calico, which was tied
round his own, his dress being somewhat after the Dutch
fashion. After this interchange of cravats, he enquired of
the officer whether the ship was furaished with any articles
for trade; to which. he answered that she was sufficiently

furnished to trade for provisions, but nothing more: The
chief replied, that whatever we wanted we should have.

After this conférence, which 1 considered as an earnest of
every advantage wbich. this place could afford us, the boats

returned on board laden with water, and we went cheerfully
on with our business on board the ship. la about two hours,

however, we, saw with equal surprise and, concern, inany
bundreds of armed men, postincr theinselves in parties at

different places, among the trees upon the beacb, a-breast
of the ship; their weapons were mus-ets bows and arrows
long pikes or spears, broad-swords, a ýind of hanger cralled
* cress, and targéts: We observed also, that they hauled
* canoe, which lay under a shed upon the beacb, up into
the, woods. These were not friendly appearances, ànd they

were succeeded by others that were still more hostile; for
these people spent all the remainder. of the-day in entering
and rushing out of the woods, as if the had been rnaking
sallies to-attack an enemy; sometimes-shooting their ar-
rows., and ihro*wing their lances into the water towards the

ship and sometimes lifting their targets, and brandishing
their swords at us in a menacin manner. In the mean time

we were.not idle on board: leè gý0t-uP Our guils, repaired
our rigging, and put every thing in order before evening.,
and tlÎèn, being ready to sail, 1 determined, if possible -tô
get another conférence with the. people on shore, and learn
the reason of so sudden and unaccountable a change of be-
baviour. The litutenant therefore was again dispatched,

and
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and as a testimony that our disposition was still peaceable,
the table-cloth was again displayed as a flag of truce. 1
bad the precaution, however, to, order the boat to a part of
thé beach which was clear of wood, that the people on -board
might not be liable to mischief ffom enemies whona they
could not see ; 1 also ordered that nobody should go on
shore. When the Indians saw the boat came to the
beach, and observed that nobody landéd, one of them came
out of the wood, with a bow and arrows in his hand, and
made signs for the boat to come t.o the place where he stood.
This the officer very prudently declined, as he would then
bave been within bow-shot of an ambuscade, and àfier wait-
iho, some time, and finding that a conference could be pro-
cured upon no other terms, he returned back to the ship.
It was certainly in my'power to bave destroyed many of

these unfriendly people, by firing my great guns -into the
wood, but it would have answered no good purpose: We

could not afterwards have procured wood and water bere
without risking the loss of our own people, and 1 still hoped

that refreshment might be procured upon friendly tem at
the town, which, now I was in a condition to, defend myself
arrainst a sudden assault, 1 resôlved to visit.

The next morning, therefore, as soon as it was light, 1
sailed from this place, which 1 called Deceitful Bay, with a'

light land-breeze, and betveen ten and eleven o-'clock we
ot off the bay or nook, at the bottom of which our boats
ad discovered the town and fort. It happened however

that just at this time the weather becavae thick, w ith heav'
tain, and it began to blow hard from a quarter which maÀd
the land here a lee-shore; this obliged me to stand off and
liaving -no time to'lose, 1 stood away to the westward, thaï
1 migbt reach Batavia before the season was past.

I shall now give a more particular account of our naviga-
ting the sèa that washes the coasts of this îs-land, the rather
as Dampiers description is in several particulars erroneousé

Havin g seen the nortli-eàst'part of the island -on the twen-
ýy-sixth of October, without certainly knowin(.r'whether à

was Mindanoa or Saint John's, >we got nearèr to it the next
day, an d made what we L-new to be Saint Auaustina -the
south-eastéÈmost part of the island, which rises in little hum-

mocks, th-at run down to, a low point at the watees edge;
lit bears N. 40 E. at the distance of twý>and-twenty leagues-
froin a little island, which is distinguished from the o"t:her'

islands1. .. 1 1
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islands that lie off the southermost point of Mindanao by a
bill or hummock, and which for that reason.I called Hùm-

mock Island. All t'bis land is very bigb, one ridge of moun.
tains risinz behind another,, so that at a great distance i
appears not like one island but several. After ourirst dis-
covery of the island, we kept turning along thé east'side
from the noîthward to C e Saint Augustina, gearlyS. by

W. W* and N. b E. for about twent le ý The
y y . agues.

wind -was ïo the souLliward along the shore, and as we apr
proached the land, we stood in for an opening,,vý,hieh had j

the gppearance of a good bay, where we intended to auchor;
but we found that it was too deep for our purpose, and that

some shoals rendered the entranceof it dangerous. To this
bay, which lies. about eiah t or ten leagues N. by -E. from

Capç Saint' Augustina, the south-east extremity of 'the
island., i ave the naine of Disappointment Bay. Wheu we

were in de offing standing in for this bay, we observed a
large hummock, which had the appearance of an island, but
which I believe to be a peniiisulajoined. by a Low isthmus
to the main ; this bumrnock formed the northermost p-art
of the entrance, and another high. bluff point opposite to it
forme'd the southermostpart; between these two points are
the shoals that have been nientioned; and several small
islands, only one of whieh can be seen till they are apýroach-
ed very near. On this parL of the coast we saw* no signs of
inhabitants; the land is of a stupendous height, with moua-
tains )iled'upon mountains-till the summits are'hidden in

theclouds: lu the offingthereforeitisalmostim'possi.ble
to estimate its distance, for what app'ear then to be. smail

billocks, -jýst emerging from-the water, in compairison, of
tne moutitains that are seen o,ýer them, swell into high hills
as'the are app r9ac lied, an d the dis tance'is, fýund to be thrice

as much as it was imagined; pèrhaps this will acco'nt for
the land here being so ill laid down, and in situations so,
very différent, as i t appears to be in all .our Eàglisli charts.
We- found.here a strong current setting to hé southward
along the shore, as the land trended. The high land that
is to the north of Saint Augustina, becomesgradually lower
towards t he Cape, a low flat point in which it terminates,

and off which, at a veÉy little distance, lie two large rocks.
Its latitude is 60 and the longitude'. by account. Z:27
2C E.

Froin this Cape the land trends away W. and W. by S.
for
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for six or seven leagues, and'then turns up to the N.W.
making a very deep bay, the bottom of which., as we cross.

ed it from, Saint Augustina to, the bigh land on the other
side, which is not less than twelve leagues, we could not
see. -The coast on the farther side of it, coming up from.

the bottom, trends first to the S. and S.S.W. and then to,
the -S.W. by W. towards the south extremity of the island.

Off this southern extremity, which Dampier calls the
south-east by mistaké, thesouth-east, being Saint Augustina,

at the distance of five, six, and seven -leagues, lie ten or
twelve islands, though Dampier says there are only two, and

that together they are about five leagues round. Theislands
that 1 saw could not be contained in a circuit of less than
fifteen leagues, and from the number of -boats that I saw

among thern I imagine they are well inhabited. The lar-
gest of these lies to the S.W. of the others, and makes in a
remark-able peak, so that it is first seen in coming in with
the land, and is indeed visible at a very great dis taýce. Its
latitude 1 make .51> QU' N., and its longitude, by acéount'.
126" 37' E. This island, which 1 called Hummock Island,
bears from Saint Aucrustina,, S. 40 W. at the distance of be-
tween twenty and two-and-twenty leagues; and from the
same'Cape, the southermost part of the island Mindanao

bears S.W. j W. at the distance of between twenty-one
and twenty-threeleagues. This sou thermost, extremi ty con-
sists of three or four points, which bear east and west of

each other for about seven miles. They lie ïn latitude 5"
341 N., longitude 126*' 251 E. according to my account-'
The variation here was one point east.'

1 passed between these islands and the main, and found
the passage good, the current setting to the westward.
Dampier has placed bis bay and savarinah four leagues

'N.W. from the eastermost islýand, and there 1 spugght ii, as
indeed 1 did on all the S-.E. part of the island tiiiwe came
to the little creek which ran up to the town.,
.All the southern part of Mindanao is extremely pleasant,
with -many spots where the woods had beeà cleared for plan-

tations, and fine lawns of a beautiful verdure: 1%is part alsa
is weil in'habited, as well as the neighbouring îslands. Of

ýhe town 1 can grVe no accoun4 as the-weather was so thick
thax T could 'ot see it; neither could 1 sufficiently distin-
guish tbé land to set off the points, at which 1 was not a-

-Iittle mortifieds
Wheu
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When I came t' thé land to the westwaid of the
-southerniost point, 1 fàund it trend from tbat point W-N.W.
and N.W. bý W. forming first a point at the distance of
about seven or eigbt leagües, and then a very deepbay run-
ning so far into the N. and N.E. that 1 could not see the
bottom of it. The westermost point of this bayis low, but
the land soon ilses again, and Iru'ns along to the N.W. by
W.,* which seems to be the- direction of this coast, from the

southermost point of the island.,towards the -city of Minda-
Mao.

Té the westward of this deep bay, the land is ail flat., and
in comparison of the other parts of the isiand, but thinly
wooded. Over this flatappears a pea- of stupendous height,
which rises into the clouds like a tower. Between the en-

trance of this bay and the south point of the island there is
another very'high bill, the top of which, bas the funriel shape
of a volcano, but 1 did not perceive that it emitted either
fire or smoke. It is possible that this deep, bay is that which
Dampier mentions, and that is misplaced by an error of the
press; for, if, instéad of sa ina, it bore N.W. four leagues
from the eastermost of the.isýands, he had said it bore N.W.

fourteen leaguesfrom the westermost of the islands, it would
correspond well with bis description, the bearings being thesame and low on1 and the land on the east side of it hi h3
the west: He îs aiso nearly right in the latitude of bis

islands', which be makes 51, Io' N.; for probably some parts
of the southermost of them may lie in that latitude; but as
I did not go to the southward of thern this is only coujec.
ture.

Between Hummock Island, which is the largest and wes-
termost of them, and the islands to the eastward of it,
which are ail flat and even, is-a passage runnincr north and

south, which appears to be clear. The north-eastermost of
these islands is small, low, and flat, with a white sandy beach
ail round it, and a grreat many trees in the middle. East, or

north-east of this iý1and, there are shoals and breakers; and
1 saw no other-appearance of danger in these parts. Nei.
ther did I see any of the isiands whieh are mentioned by
Dampier, and laid down in ail the charts, near Mindanao in ?the offing: Perbaps they are at a more rernote distance

tban is côm-'only supposed; for without great
inavigators will be much deceived in this particular by the

beigh t of the land, a3 I bave observed already. 4s 1 coast.

fk
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.ed this islandi I fouad the current set -«Yery s * trong to the
-southward along the shore, till 1 came to, the south end of

it, where 1 found it run N.W. and N.W. by W. which is
nearly as the land trends. INTe had the winds 1 y

from S.W. to N.W.. with'ligbt airs, frequent rain, and uà-
-settled weather.
We. now bid farevvell, to Mindanao, greativ disappointed

-in our hope of obtaining refreshuaents,,whiceàt first the in.
-habitants so, readily pyowised to furnish. We sus'peéted
that there W'ere Datchmen, or at least Duteh pariisansin
the town; and that, 6ving discovered us to be Enèrlish,
-they..had dispatiched an armed-party to prevent-our haviam

any intercourse with the natives, who arrived aboùt *twzo> -
hours after our friendly conference, and were' the people
that defied us from'the shoxe,

SECTION IX.

The Paswaefrom Mindanao to the Island of Celebes, trith a
.yar1icu1ýr Account of the Str%oht of Macassar, in whiéli

many Errors are corrected.

AFTF.it leaving Mindanao, I stood to the -wéstward for
the passage between the islands of Borneo and Celebes, call--1

«ed the Streight of Macassar, and made it' on -Sàiu'rday the
14tb. -1 observed-' that during the whole. of this run wé had
.a strong-north-westerly current; but that while we wepe
nearer to Mindanao than Celebes, it ran rather towards the

north than the west ; and that when we came nearer t'O
Celebes than we were to Mindanao, it ran rather towards

the west than the north. The land * of Célebes o ' n the north
end runs along to the entrance of the -passa 'z e, is very lofty.,
.and seems to trend away about W. b S.to a rernark-able

ýýpoint Lu the passage, which makes in a hummock, and-wbich
.at first we took for an island. l believe it to be th same

-which in the French charts is called Stroomen Point, but 1
egave it.the name -of Hýmnz0 ck Point. -Its latitude, accord-

to my account, is 1* 20' N., longitude 1 *00 il 39 E. ; and
it is a good mark for those to know the passage that fall in

with theland coming from the ýea'stward, iyho,*if possible,
should.always make this side of the passage. From Huîn-

mock Point the land trends more away to the southward -Pabout
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about S. W. by W. and to the southward of it there is a deep
bay, full of islands and rocks, which appeared to me to be

very dangerous. Just off the point there are two rocks.,
which, though they are above water., cannot --be sten from

a ship till she is close toýthe land. Totheeastwardof.this
point, close to the shore, are two islands, one of them. very

fiat, lonir, and even, and the other swelling into a hiU; both
the.ce islands, as well as the adjacent country, are weil ce-
vered w ith trees : 1 stood close in a little to the eastward of
them, and had no ground with. an hundred fathom, within
balf a in'ile of the shore, which seemed to berocky. A lit.
tle to the westward of these islands, we saw no less than six-

ty boats, which were fishine on some shoals that lie between
thern and Hummock Pointe This part of the shore appear.
ed to be fou], and 1 think should not be approached without
great caution. In this place 1 found the currents various
and uncertain, sometimes settiýncr to the southward, and
sometimes to the northward, and sometimes there was no

leurrent at all; the weather also was very unsettled, and so
was the wind - it ble' however, chiefly to, the south and
south-west quarter, but we had sometimes sudden and viv-
lent gusts, and tornadoes from the N. W. with thunder,
Lghtning, and rain: These generally lasted a'bout.an hou4
when they were succeeded by a dead calm, and the wind
would afterwards spring up fresh from the S. W. or S.S.W.

which was right against us, and blow strong. From îhese
appearances 1 conjectured that the shifting season badcoui-

menced, and that the west monsoon would soon set in. The
ship sailed so, ill that we made very little way;.we frequent-

]y sounded in this passage, but could get no grouad.
On the 021st of November, as we were standing towards

Bornec, we made two small islands, which I judged. to be
.the same that in the French chart are called T-aba Islands

They are very smali, and covered with trees.- By my ac.-
courit, they lie in latitude 1.0 44t N..,, longitude 7" 52 W-off

the sou th end of Mind anao, au d are d istan t from H um m ock, îýÏ11
or Stroom-en Point, about fifty-eight leagmes- The weather
was n0w hazy, but hap ýening,-uddenly 1ýo clear up, we saw

a shoal, with breakers,- at the distance of about five or six
miles, from. the south to the north-west. Off the north end
of this shoal we saw four huminocks close together, which
we took for small islands, and seven more froin the S.,ý W.

to the W. à ýS. Whether these are really islands,. or some
hills
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bills on the islanitýofýBorneoi 1 could not determine, -This
shoal is certainly very dangerous, -but may be avoided by

going te the westward- of Taba Islands, -where the passage
iâ i clearand-broad. In the French chart of- Monsieur D'A pies

de ýMaîdevi1lette, publisbed in- 1745ý two shoals- are laid
down,- te the eastward,- and a little te the northof these
îslands : One of -them is caBed Vanloorif, and the other, on
which'are placed two- islands, Harigs ; but these shoals and
islands bave certainly no. existence, as 1 turned through this
part of the- passage froin side te sidei ý and sailed over the
very spot -whére they are supposed, te lie. -ý In the same chart
sevèn -smàll islands àre âlso laid dow.n within half a degree
te the northward of the Line> and exactly in, the iniddle -of
the-narrowest.part of this passage ; but neither bave these
islands aù y existence, except upon paper, though -1 believé

there may be some small islands -close to the main ]and of
Borneo : ' 'Weý thought we1adýseen two, which we took to
be those that are laid down W the chàrts off Porte Tube,
but of tbis l'am net certain. The southeirmost and narrow.
est-part *of this rwssage, is about eig4teen or twenty leacrues,
broad, with high lands on each side. We continued la our-

ilng in it tili the 27th, before-we crossed the Line, so that we
were a, -fortniLht in -sailing eight-and-twenty leagues, the

distance from, tlhe north entrance of the streiibt, which we
made on the 14t.h. After we got te the soùthward of the
Une, we found a slight current setting, against us te the

morthward, which'dely increased : The weather was still
unsettled, -with much wet: The winds were chiefl ' y S.W.

and W. S.W. and very seldèm farther te the northward than
W.-N.W. except- in the tornadoes, whieh .-grew more fre-

quentand violent;* and by them.we L70t nothing but hard
labour, -as they obliged us to, , hand ag our sai1sý, which in*
deed with our utmost, effort we were scarcely able to do,
eur debility daily increasing by the falling si.ck of the few
that were WêU, or the death of seine among the many that

were sick. Under these circumstances *e used our utmost
-endeavours te gret hold of the land- on- the Borneo side, but

were net able, and continued te ýstruggle with our
tunes till the 3d of December, when we fell inwith the sulall

islands aid shoa% called, the Little Pater-nosters, the south.,
ermost of which, accordinz te mv account, lies in latitude

311 S. and the nýrtherM0St in 20 1s' S.-the longitude of
the nortbermest, I made 1170- 12P.E.: They.bear aboutS.E.

4 sq
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M and N.W.«.&N, of eacb other, distant eight leagues, and
between them -are the others; the number of the whole is

eight. They lie very near the Celýbes side of the streight,
and being unable either to weather thern., -,or get to, the west.
ward ýof them, we were obliged t6 go between them and the

island. We had here tempestuous weather and contrary
winds, wîth sudden'ýand impetuous gusts,'which, as we-had
not a number of hands sufficient to bend the sails, often en-

dangýred--our-masts and vaids, and,4ýîe great damage to,
our sails and rigcring, esýecially, at this ti.me, as we.were,
obliged to, carry a 1 the sail *we could to, prevent -ourýfalIing
into a deep bight, on the Celebes -shore. The ravages of
the scurvy %vere now universal, there not. being one indivi-

dual among us that--was free, and the w.inds and currents. be--
ing so hard against us, -that we could neither get westin 'nor southing to reach any place of refreshwent; the mini,

participated in- the sufferings of the body, and a universal-
despondency was refleêted froin one countenance to another,.

especially among those who were- not able to come--upoa
the deck.' [n this deplorable situation we continued till the.,
loth, and it is not perbaps very easy for the most fertile

imajination -to conceive b what our. danger and distress,Co . U possibly be increaseï; yet debûitated, sick, and dy-ý

' as we were, in sight of land that we could not reach,,
'nM exposed to tempests. which we coul& not resist, we bad

.the additional misfortune to, be attackedby ajirate: That
this unexpected mischief might lose none o its force, W

happefied at midnight, when the darkness that might a].-
most be felt, - could not; fail -to co-operate with whatever.
tended to produce confusion and terror. This sudden at-
tack, however, rather roused thau depressed us, and though.
our enemy attempted to board us, before we could have the

least apprehension that au enemy was near, we deféated bis.
purposer He then plied us with what we. supposed to be
swivel guns, and small arms, very briskly; but though he

had the start of us, we soon returned his, sainte with such
effect, that shortly after he sunk, and all- the unhappy,

wretches on board perislied. It was a small vessel, but of
what couhtry, or how manned, it was impossible for us -to

know., The fieutenant, 'and one of'the men, were wopoded,.
though . not dangerously ; part of our running rigging. wa&

cut., and *e received sorne other sli ht damage.. -We kne.wý
th ià pirate .to -be a v essel w hich we % ad -seen i n thg dusk o f

the
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the'even ing, and we aftërwards, learned that. she'belon ged
to a freeboo"ter, who bad more than thirty such vessels au.
der his command. The smallness of our vessel encouraged
the attack, and ber strength being so, much more than in
proportion to, ber size, supposing her a merchantman, ren..
dered it fatal.
. On Saturday the 12tb, we fell in with the dangerouis

shoals caIIedýthe Spera Mondes, and had thé mortification
to find that the westerly monsoon was now, set in, against

which, and the current, it was impossible for any ship to
geý as far westward as Batavia. As it was now neçessary to
wait till the return of the eastera monsoon,'and the ahîfting
of the current; as we had buried -thirteen of our crew, and
no less than thirty more were at the point of death ; as all
the petty officers were among the sick, and the lieutenant
and myself, who did -all duties, in a feeble condition ;ît was
impossible that we should keep the sea, and we had no
chance of preserving those who were stili alive,- but by get
ting on sbore at some place, where rest and refrestiment
rnight be procured; 1 therefore determined that 1 would
take advantaie of our being so far to the southward, and'
endeavour to reach Macassar, the principal settlenieut of
the Duteh epon tàe island of- ' Cèlebes.
. .The next daY, we in-ade some islands. which lie not far

froin that place'.,'and saw.,,what sometimes, we took for s4o4ls,
and smetimes for boats with men on -bôard, but whataf-

terwards appeared to, be trees, and other drift, floatingabout,
with birds sitting upen them ; we suddenly found ourselves
twenty miles farther to, the southward than we expected,
for, the current, which had for some time sët us to the northq»
ward, - had sefus to, the southward during the night We

now hauled up east, and E.JN. intending to bave gone- ' to
the' northward of a shoal, which bas no name in our East

India.P-ilo-tý but which the Dutch call the Thumb ; By noon,
howev'er,.we found ourselves upon it, our water shallowing
at once to, four fathoilà, with rocky ground. We now haulm
ed off to the south-west, and keeping the boat a-head.to
sound, ran round the west side of the shoal in ten and twelve

fathom ; our water deepening when we hauled oif to the
west, and shallowing when we hauled off east. Our lati-

tude,* by observationý. w hen we were upon the, shoal, wî as 50
w Se- and. the northermost of -the islands, called the Three.
]Brothers, then bore S. 81 F. at- the distance of five or six

leagues..
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leagues. This island is, in theEnglish Pilot,. called Don Di-
ga, but býy the -Dutéh the North Brother.
Between the Three Brothers and the ma- in-- of Celébes,

tbere is another îsland, much larger than either of them.,
,called the island of Tonikiky; but none of them. are inha.

bited, though there are a few buts belonging to fisbermen,
upon-them aile, 'The pagsage between the shoal'andthis

isiand is clear and good, with from ten to thirteen fathom
ànd, a, sandy bottom ; but thë-*-sourîdings aré -to be kept on
the àde of the island in twelve fathom, and never under
ten : It is,. -however, very difficult, and dangerous for ships
te fail in with the land this vray. without a Pilot on board,
for, there are ma'ny shoals and- rocks under water. 1 ran
in. by a, chart in the English East Indîa Pilot, which upon
thé, , whole, 1- fbund a good- one, though- the names of the

islands,,, pointg, and bays, differ very much from those by'
which they areýnow known, ý When we got near to the Ce.
lebes Èhore, we had land and sea-breezes, which obliLyed us
to edge along the coast, though our strength, was so, much

reduced, that it was with the utmost difficulty we could
work the stream auchor.

In the evening of Tuesday the 15th, we anchored at about
the distance of four miles from the town of Macassar, whicb,
according to, my account, lies in latitude 510 El or 50 1 e
longitude 1 ir 28, E. havinz snent,, no less than five and
thirty weeiks in our passagefrom the Streight of Magellan..

1 have been, themore particular in my-descri t'ion of as Ce
> l'arts, both

much- as I saw of this streight, because all the c
Enzlish and'French, that 1 consulted, are extremely, defi-

cienýt and erroneous, and because au exact knowledge of it
may be of great service to our China trade : The ships by
which that trade is carried on, may pass this way with as

littie danger as by the common one, which.liegd along the
Prassel shoals; and when th-ey miss their passage to China,
in* the south-east nionsoon, and lose the season- . they mýy
be sure of a clear channel here, and fair winds at W.S.W&y
W. -and round to W.Ni.W,ý in November, December, and
the -four following months %-- 1 am also, of opinion, that, it is
à better and shorter way to go to th*e N.E. and eastwaxd of

th-eý Philippine Islandsp- than to, thread the.Moluccas, or
coast New Guinea, whe're there are shoais, currents, and
înnuraerable other dangers, îas they weîe forced to, do when

the

ra
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the Freneb were cruisin& for them, 'la the common passage
during the last war,

SECTION Xe

Transactions of Macassar, and the Passage thence to Bonthain.

THri, same night that we came to, an anchor, at about
eleven o'clock, a Dutéhman came on board, who had been
dïspatched by the governor., to learn who we were. When
1 made him understand that the ship was an English man.
of-war, heý seemed to be grreatly alarmed, no man-of-war be.
longing to the King oË Great Britain having ever been
there before, and 1 could not by ýny means persuade him
to leave the deck, and go down into, the cabin; we part-
ed, however, to all appearance, good -friends,'

The next morning, at break of day, 1- sent the lieutenant
to the town, with a letter to, the goveraor, in which .1 ac.

quainted him with the reàson of my coming thither, and
requested the liberty of the port to procure refreshments for

iny ship% company, who, were in a dying condition, -and
shelter for the vessel against the approaching storms, till-
Ilie return of a fit season for sailing to, the westward. 1 or.

dered that this letter should, without good reason to the
contrary, be delivered into the governors own band ; but
when my officer grot to the wharf of the town, neither he

nor any other person in the boat was sufféred to, land. Up-
on his refusai to, deliver the letter to a messenger, the go.

vernor was made acquainted with it, and two officers, call-
ed the shebander and the fiscal, were 'Sent down to him,
who'.. as a reason why he could not deliver the letter to the

governor himself, pretended that he was sick, and said, that
they came by his expýess order to, fetch it; upon this the

letter was at length delivered to them, and tfie went away.
While they were gone, the officer and men were, kept on

board their boat, exposed to. the burning heat. of the su n,
whieh was almost vertical at noon, and none of the country

boats were sufféred to come near enough to seil thein any
refreshment. In the mean time, our. people observed-a great
hurry. and bustle on.shore, and all the sloops and vessels
that were proper for war- were fitted out with. the utmost

expedition:-
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expedition : We s'hould, -hôwever, I believe., bave been a à
.overmatch for their whùle sea force, if 'all'our 'people had
been well. In the mean. time I inten'ded, to have goneand
,anchored close to -the town ý; but now «the boat. -*as absent.,
cur united strength was'uot; sufficient; to weiirh the arichorthoueh a smail one. After waiting five hourà .9in the- -boat
the iieutenant was told that the governor had ordered two
gentlemen to wait upon me with an answer to, my letter.
Soon after he bad returned, and made this report, the two
gentlemen came on board, and we afterwards lealned that;
one of them, was an ensifn of the garris ' on, named LeCerf,

and--the other Mr Doug as, a writer of the Dutch East In.ý0
dia com-nany : They delivered me the governors letter., but
it proved to, e written in Dutch, à language which not à
single pers , on board could understancr: The two gentle»
men who-brought it, however, both spoke French, and one
of t4' interpreted the contents to me in that language.

Thepurport of it was, "Ir that I should instantly depàrt'froin
the(port., without coming any nearer to the town; thât I

sýou1d not anchor on any part of the coast, or permit any
of m ' y people to land in any -place that was under bis j uris-
diction.- Before 1 made any reply to this letter, I shewed
the gentlemen who brought it the number of my sick : At
the sight of so many unhappy wretches, who were dying of
languor and disease, they seemed to be much affected ; and
1 then urgred. again the pressing necessity 1 was ünder of
procuring refreshment, to whick they bad been witnesses,
the cruefiy and injustice of refusing to supply me, which
was.not oni . as we were in a king's ship,'

Y contrary to, treaty.
'but to the laws &-nature, as we were human beings: They-
seemed to admit theforce of this reasoning, but they bad

a short and final answer read'y, 111 that they bad abs'lute and
indispensable orders from. tfieir masters, not to suffer a-Y
ship, of whatever nationý to*stay atthis port., and that these

orders tbeV must ituplicitly obey." Té this 1 replied, that
persons in our situation- bad nothine worse'to fear than

what they sufféred, and that therefore, if they did n ' ot
immediately allow me theýliberty of the port., to, purchasie

-. refreshments, and procure shelter, 1 would, as soon as the
wind would permit, in defiance of all their menaces., audrail

their force 'y go and anchor close to the tovýn ; that if at last
1 should find myself unable-toý compel-thein to complfkith
réquisitions, the reasonableness of -which could not be -con-

VOL. XIL x troverted,
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trovexted, I would run the shiix a-ground under their.v!aUs...
.and, after selling our li-feý as, déarIý as we could, bring.ùpon,
them the disgrace of having reduced a friend'and a4ý.. to"'so.'
drudful ffl extremity. At this they séemed to.be alarmed

ja& Oýw situation alone was., sufficiient, to convince them, that,
1 wasiu earnest, andurged me with, eat emotion to remain

wbere, I was, at least tilt 1 had., hearEagain from thegover-
nor. To this, after some altercation, 1 consented, upou con-
dition that 1. heard from the governor before the sea-breeze

seýt, in the nex.t day.
We pa*ssed all the remainder of thiý day, and, all. the

jaigh4 in a state 0 f anxiety, not unmixed wiÎ& indig'nation,
tbat gre0y aggravated our, dis'tress;', and very early the

next moruing, we had the mortification to see a sloOý ýtÈat
inounted, eight carri'az,,e'guns, and one of the vessels of the

country, fitted out for war, with a great number of soldiers
on boàrd, come from. the town, arýd anchor under'each of
Our bows. 1,,ixnmediately sent My boat to speak with them,
but they wo4ld make no reply to any thing that was said.,
About noon the sea-breeze set in, and not baving then

heard azain from the governor, 1. got under sail, and. pro-
ceeded towar:ds the town, according tco My declaration, re.
solving, if the vessels that had anchored under our bows

.1should Oppose us, to repress force with force as. far as we
were able: These two vessels, however, happily both for us

and for them, contented themselves with weighing auchor,,
and attendipg pur motions.

Very soon affer we bad got under sail, a handsome vessel,
with a band of vausic, and sey . erala,entlem'en on boaýd,,maId.e

-pp to us, apg told us tbat they were sent by the governor., but
.could"not gome on board if we did not drop our, anchor

again.; our anchor tberefore was, iM.medi.atelý- dropýed, and,
the gÇntIemýn' came on board ; They proved to ' - bp Mr
Blydenbourir the fiscal, Mr VoIl the shebander, 'an officer

calied the ]Ïcénçe-master., or master oÊ the ort, and Mr
Pouglaý the writer, who hi been mentioned eady. They

expressed some surprise at iny having got ader sail, and-
asked jýië what 1 intended to ha. Ve dong ; I told them that 1

intended neitber more nor less than to fulfil t*he'dec'larations
1 had madé ihe day before ; that, j ustified by the comrnon
lighta-of ýmankind,..which were superior to every othér law,

would, rather than have p4t a to sea, our de-
.?trucbon either by shipwreç ictess., or famine., was in-

evitable'
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eýitâbIé,'baVé' eu ei- *âIls, and efflier bave c
Pèlèd -tlieùâ tâ fàrilisà the neéé s*s'àri"es' wié Où bave-

run - thé -Ship' O-hstliDr'e, Ê*ncé, ît was hétter fo-. i' h at
W a justcôntëii.4, thaï a tà - suffèt the liégéring misery of atid.-i
cipating the perdition thàt'we could not avé id. I obseivect
aiso, tfiât ne 'ivilizéd piéciéle had ève*r sufféred even the-
captives of Wïr to, perish for want of the necesisarie's of life,

m-uch less thé subjeèté, of an all'a' Who asked nothing but
rwisS1-0W tô purc'age'fôad witýetbeir mon'ey. They rea--

ly allowed the trutb of all 1 had said, but'seelù ed to think
1- bad been toô hasty: 1 then - obséÉveil that 1 h'd waited' ï;I _7
the fWl tiffié of m'y** stipulation, and they in return' made
some excuse for their nôt hàving'come soâner, tellîn'me.,
that ag a piôof of théif havin 'ad' -tted claim., thèý had

týý7brougbt me snch. rovisions as their country would afford.
ThésW were i"àtëly taken on board, and consistéd of
t*o sheep, an élk !eady killed, and a few fowls, with soine
vegetables and fruit. This most welcome supply was divi-
déd aùiông the people; and thaît "Most salutary, and to us
exquisite dainty, bioth, made for the sick. Another letter
frorù thé governor was then producedin which, ta my

great disappointment, I was again ordered to leave the port,
aniâ* tô i Ustify the ord ïr, i t was alleged,, that to su fer a ship

of any nation tostay.and trade', either at this port, or any
other part of the island., was contrary ta the agreement
which hàd been made by the East India Comp'any"with tbe
native kingý a-üd governors of the couiftry, who had alrea-

Il expressed'some displeasure on our account; and for far-
t4r particulars 1 was referred to the gentlemen that

bÉought the letter, wÉom the g'ôverùôý'styled his commisî.
sa'riése Tu these gentlemen I immediately observed, that
no stipulation concerniný trade could affect us, as we were
a king-ý sbip; at the saine time 1 producéd my commission.,
it not beine possible ta bring under the article of ttade the -

seUin*g us food and refreshments for ouï money., without
the utmcèt violence ta lauguarre and common sense. After

this thèy'made me several propositions, which 1 rejectëd,
bééause my'departure froin this place, befure thé-return of

the seasbn 'a' includèd in them all. 1 then re-curred-to
My former déclaration, and ta enforce it, shewed them'the

Coirpse of a man who had died that morninor. and whose'
life w * uld probably have been saved, if 'they*had affÔidéd'
us, refieshffieùts when we fi rst came ta an anchor upon their

coast.
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coast. This put thern to a stand, but, after a short pause,
they enquired very articularly whether 1 had bçen, amon
the 'spice' Wands;î answered thern in the negative, anâ
they appeared to be convinced thât I spoke truth. ', Aftér
ihis we came to a better understandinýce and they told me,

that iliey could not, witholut> disobedîence to the
ost direct and positive orders-of the Company, suffer us

to remain here, yet that 1 was welcome to go to a littlé bay
iiot far' distant, where 1 should find effectual shelter from,
the bad monsôon, and might erect an hospital for My sick,
assuring me at the same time that provision 'and refresh-
ments were more plenty there thau at Macassar, fýoM
whenée, *hatever else 1 wanted should be sent me, and of-

féring me ýi good, pilot'to carry -me to my station. To this
_ ladly consented, 'pon condition that what they badof-19 

uféred sbould be confirméd, to me hy the governor and coùn-
cil of Macassar, th'at I might be considered as."nder the
protection of the Duteh nation, and týat no'violence should

be offered to my people: For al] this they engaged. their
honour on belialf of the governor and council., promisine

irre the assurance Ihad reqûired on the next day, and re-.
uestincre that in the mean time 1 would rernain where 1 was.

then enquîred why the two vessels which were at anchor
under our bows were allotted to that station; and they told.

me, fgr no. other reason than to prevent the people of the
country fi-om, offering us any vio'lence. Whén niatters were

thus far settled between us., 1 expressed my concern that.,
except a glass of wine, f could present them with nothing
better'than bad salt meat, and bread fujl of weevils; upon.
which they very politely desired that I would permit their

servants to bring in the victuals whieh bad been dressing
in théir own vessel; 1 readily consented, and a very gen-
teel dinner was soon served up, consistinfr of fisli, fle;hwve-
gétables, and fruit. It is with the Lyreatest pleasure that I

take this opportunity of acknowleËzng my obligations to,
these jgentlemen for.the politeness and humanity of their
bebaviour in their private capacity,, and particularly.to Mr
Douglas, who, being qualified by hià k-nowledge of ' the
French language, to interpret between us, undertook that of

fice, with a court . esy and politenéss which very much in-
creased the value of the favour. Aftér this we parte& and

aîtheir leaving týe ship, I saluted them with nine g . uns.
Thé nest morning the sh'ebander was sent to acquaint me,,

that
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that the governor and couticil had confirmed the engacre--
ment which had been made with me on their behalf. Eve-

ry thing was now settled much to my satisfaction, except
the pýocuring money for my bills upon the zovernment of ýkGreat Brîtain, ývhich the shebander said h4owould solicit.
At ei t o'clock in the evening, he came on board again,
t etýho me know that there was -not any personin the town

who had money to remit to Europe,. and. that tbere was not
a'dollar in the Company's chest.. 1 aniwered, that as 1 was

not permitted to go on shore to negociate my bills myself,
I hoped thev would give .me credit, offéring bïm bills for
any debt 1 ;hould contract, or to pgy it at Batavia. To this

thIe shebander replied, that the resident at Bonthain, the
place to which f was groin Would receive orders to supply
me with'wbate ' ver * 1 ýhoù d want, and would be glad to,

take my bills' in return, as he had money to remit, and was
bimself to Lyo to Europe the next séason. He told me also,

that he had considerable property. in Engl;aýnd,,being a de-;
nizen Ô f that country; cc and.." said the shebander,,',, he bas
also money- în' my hands, withwhich .1 will purchase such
things ' as you wani froin Macassar, and see thatthey are
sent after you.» Having S fied what theséarticles were
to .be, and agýeed with himpefeoir the quantity and the' price,
we, parted.

ne next d;ýy, in the* afternoon, 1 received a letter, sign.-
eà by the governior and couneil * of Macassar, contýining le
reàso»ns wby l was sent tô Bonthaii, and confirm'ing the
ver4l agreement which s'ubsisted between us.

Soon after, the ensign M. le Cerf, the secretary of the
counéil, and a pilot, came on board to attend us to Bon-
thaine- Le Cerf was to c*mmand the soldiers who were on
boàrd'the -ýuard'boa*ts; and the secretary, as'we afterwards
discovered, was to, be a check upon the resident whose

name was Swellingrabel. This gentlemans father died se-
cond governor at the Cape * of (3ood Hope, where he mar-
ried'an Enzlish lady of the name of Fothergill. Mr Swel.

linjerabel, the resident here,, married the daughter of, Cor.
nelius Sin-laar, who had been governor of Macassar, and
died'ýSome time-ago in England, having come hither to see

sorne of his mothes relations. î 1

SECTION

arum> -t%
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SECTION XI.

Tramactions at Bonthainy while the Fessel mas waiting fr a
Wind'to carry her to Batavia, with sme demmi bf the

P ace., the Town of Macassar, and the adjamt Coùntry.'
Ti

Toi& next morning at day-break we sailed, and the day
q;

following in ibeaftérnoon we auël-jored. in, Boùthaiià road
14à oue tw''o -gùard-bbats, which tvere immèdiately moored
close ini to thé sbôre,, to prevent the country boaW from co-'i-

s, and our boats froi
ining near ià in going near them. As

so*n as* I arrived at this place, 1 altered- our reckoninge I
bàdýlost about eï hteen boui»s, in coming by the west, and
the opea t1at we fôund here having come by the
east had Zained about six, so tha't the, fference wasius't
a day.

1 immediately waited upon the résident, Mr Swellingra.
bel, who spoke' English but very imperfectly, and bavingJ11

settled with him all'matters relating to money and provi-
sions,'a house was allottèd me near the sea-side, and close
to a liLtle paIl isadoed fort of eigb t guns, the only one in thi'
place, whièh I converted into an hospital, under the direc,
tion of the surgeon; to this place 1 immediate!y sent all the
people wbo were thought incapable of recovering on board,
and reserved the îest as a security against accidents. As
soon as OUr PE!Ople were on shore, a guard of thirty-six pri-
vate men., two serjeants, and two corporals, àll under the
command of Ensicrn Le Cerf, *as set over them; and none
of them' were suÏ?éred ta go more than thirty yards from
the hospital, nor were any of the country people allowed to

come near enough to sell them any thing; so'tbat our men
got nothin of thein., but throu.gh' the hands, of the Dutch.
soidiei . Zo abÜsed their power very shamefiilly. When

illey saw any of the coua-try people carrying what they
thought oui înyalids wpuld purchase, they first took it awýy,
and thèn*asked*the price:, Whût ' was demanded sý&.nified
littie, the soldier gave what ought eroper, which was
seldom -onè-fourth of the value; and if thé cauntrymau
ventured to express anv discontent, he gave biin im'medi-
ately an earnest of perfect satisfaction, by flourishing hi'

broad-sword over bis head: This was always sufficient to
silence

1'u f 0
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silence éompjàintý and send the sufferer quîetly avmy; after
which the soldier sold what he hâd thus acquired for twofit
of sometimeà tùôre than a thousand per cent. This bààViqe
our was so cruel to the natives, and so 'Injuri-ous, to us, that I
ventured to, complain of it to the resident, and ý the other
two gentlemen,, Le Cerf and the secre-tar The resident,

reprimanded the so, ers - but it pro.with becomin ' for spirit * ïý1 2 . ,
ýduced so little e&et that I copid not help entertaining sus.

picions that Le Cerf connived at these practices, and âha«
i-ed the a-dvantages which the'y produced. 1 suspected him
also, of selling arrack: to my people, of whiièh 1- èomplained,
but witliont - redress; and 71 know that bis slaves we&re em-

ployed -ýto buy thingg at the market whieh ý his wife after.
,wards sôld to, us for more than twice as much as they cost. J-1t

The sé-1diers were iudeed guilty of many other irregalari»
tig,ï: It was the duty of one of thern by rotation to, prwire
the days provision for the whole guardj a service which hé
constantly perfor ieui by going into the country výith bis m«asý-

'L-et and a bair; nor was tbelonest proveditor always con.
tent with w1ýat the bag would "contain; for one of them,
without any éeremony, drove down a young buffalo thàt
belovèged to, sorne of the country people, and bis côzàrades
not. ha d at hand to dress it when it -N*as killed,,
sup) lied -thernselves, by pull ing down some of theý pallisadoeÉ
of le fort. When this was reported to me, 1 thought it sô
extr4ordinàry that 1 went on shore to see the brea.eh,,, and

found thepoor black people repairing it.
On the e6th, a sloop laden with rice was- sent out frow

this place ià order to land ber cargo at Macassar-; but af-
ter havin attempted it tbree days she was forced to re-

turn. Je weather was now exceedinirlv tempestuout, and
ail navigation at an end from east -to west till the retum of
the eastern çaonzoon. On the same day two -largre alo')P*
that were bound to, the eastward ancliored herçýj and the

neXt mornine aào a large ship from Batavia, with troopq
on -board for-,the Banda Islands; but noné of, the ceew of
any of these vessels were sufféred- to speak to any of ou£
people, our boats being réstrained from goi0g on -board

them, and tbeirs from. coming on board -us. As this was a
mortifyinS reàtriction, we requested Mr Swellinizrebel to
buy us some sait meat from the large ship ; and was so
obliging as to procure us four casks of very gýý European
meat, two of pork, and two of beef.

On

ýAé
-Î9
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On. the. £Sth. a fleet of -more tban an bundred Éail of îhýe-
small country vessels, called proas, anchored here ;' tbeir
burden is from twelve to, eighteen and twenty tons., and

they carry froin sixtéen to twenty men. 1 was told that
they carried on a fisbery round the island; iroing out with
one monsoon, and coming back with the îh

other, so as ý al
ways to keep under the lee of the land: -The. fish was sený

to the China market, andI observed that. all these vessels
carried Dutch colo-urs.

.No event worthy of notice happened till-the-i8th of Ja-
npary, an& then 1 learnt by a letter from Macassar that the

Dolphin had been at Batavia. On the 28th, the secretary
of the couneil, who had been, sent hither with -Le Cerf, ae
we supposed to be a check upon the resident,,was calied to
Macassar. , By this time our carpenter, having in a great
degree recovered bis bealth, examined- the state of ouryes-
sel, and to our great regret she âppeared, to be very leaky.;
Our main vard also was found not only to, be sprung, - but
to be rotten and unserviceable. We got ît down and patch-
ed it up as well as we could, without either iron or a forge,-
so * that we hoped i t would serve us till we Lyot to -Batavia,
for no -wood was to be procured here of wËicli a new one
could be made., To our leaks very littie could be done, and
we were therefère reduced to, an entire dependence upon
our pumps.

On Friday the igth of February, Le Cerf, the military.
officer who cornmanded the soldiers on shore, was recalled,

as it was said, to Ét out an expedition for the island of Bal-
]y; on the 7th of March, the largest of our guard-boats, a
sloop about forty-five tous, was ordered back to, Macassar
with part of the soidiers; and on the gth, the resident, Mr
Swellingrabel, received a letter from the governor of. that

place, enquiring when 1 should sail for Batavia. I must con-
fess, that * 1 was surprised at the recal of the officer, and the
guard boat; but L was mach more surprised at the contents
of the zovernors letter, because he knew that it was im

possi bléj 1 should sail till May, as the eastern monsoo*
Wou d pot sooner set in. All maLters, however, rernained
in the same situation till near the end of the month, when

some of my * peoplétook notice,. tbat for a short time past a
smal ' 1 canoe « had gone round us several times at différent
bours of the night, and bad disappeared as soon as those
on board'perceived. any body stirring in the ship. On the



29thy while theser things were the subjects of, speculation,
one of my officers whocame from the shorebrought me

letter, which'he, said had been delivered to him by a black
man: 1t:was directed, 'I'l To the Commander. of the'Encr.

lish ship at Bonthyn." That the reader may understand.this,
let-ter, it is -necessary to -acquaint.him, tfiat the is]anýd of

Celebes is divided into 'several districts, -which are distinct
sovereignties of the native princes. The ' town of Macassar

is ïn a district called also Macassar, or. Bony, the' king of
wlikh is'in alliance with the Duteli.; who have. been many

times repulsed in an attempt toreduce o'thei-'pàrts of the
island, one of which is inhabited by a e0ple calied Éugý_
gueses, d another is calledWaEgs or Mora. The town,
of Tosora is fortified with cannon, for the natives bad been
long :fÜrnished with fire-arms from, Europe, before the
D4tch- settled themselves at -Macassar W the roôm* of thePortu

Th guese.
letter acquainted me, that a design had been, Èormm

ed by the Duteh, in conjunetion with the king of Bony, to,
cut us off: That the Dutch, however, were not to appear, -

in-it: That the business was to -bë"done by a « son of tîhe
king of Bony, who was, besides a gratuity from, the Dutcb,
to receive the plunder of the vessel for bis reward, and who.
with eight hundred men, was then 'at Bonthain' for- that

urpose: That the motive was'ealousy of our formin acon- 4,
p 3 9
nection with the BuLrLueses, and other people of the ' coun-
try,, who were at, eiýýity with the. Duteh and - their allies,
and driving them. out of the island ; or at least a suspicion
that, if we got back to England, some project of that kind

migrht be fôunded upo'n the intelligence we should'««iv, no
%" 

C J
English man-of-war, as 1 have aiready observed, havifig
ever-been known to have visited the island before.
This letter was a new-- subject of surprise and speculatio'n.

It wàs extremçly ill, written ýwith respect to the style -and'
manner, yet it did not therefore the lEss deserve notice.

How far the intelligence whieh it contained wa*s true or
false, 1 was ýutterly unable to determiné: It was possible A,

that-the writer miýhtbe deceived himself; it was also.pýos-
sible that he might have soine view in ivilfully deceivin'cr

me: The falsehood might procure sonielittle reward for
the kindness and zeal which, it placed to bis accou'nt., or it

might give him, an importance. which would at least be a,
çYratification to his yanity. It behoved ine, however, to take

the
J_
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thè same measures as if 1,had known it to be true; md I
must confess, that I was not perfectly at ease when 1. recol.
lected the recal of the Secretary and Le Cerf, withý the
large sloop, and part of the soldiérs, who were Wd to. have
been sent hitherý for no other reason than to guard us
against the insu] of the country people; the -assembling
au armed force at Macassar, as it wag said, for an expedi-

.tion to, Bally; and the little canoe that we had seen rowing
round us in the nighte not to, mention the grovernoils enqui-M
ry'by letter, when we intended te 1eave-tlýe island. 1-1ow-ý-

ever whether either our intellicence or conjectures were
true or false, we immediately went te work :- We rigged
the ship, bent the sails, unrnooýed, got springs upon our ca-
bles, loaded all our - guns, and'barricadoed the-deck. - At

night -every body sle t und-ýr arms, and the next day we
warped. the vessel fariLr off from the bottom of the bay,
towards the eastern shore, that we migbt have more recru,

fixed four swivel gun's on théforepart of thequarter-deck,
and too- every ether measure thm appeared to be.nece>
sary for our defence.

The resident, Mr Swellingrabel, was at this Mine absent
twenty miles up the country upon the Companys business,

but had told me.,that he should certainly return on the Ist of
Apýî1, a day which 1 now expected with geat impatience) es-
pecially as ati old druaken seýeant was the most respect;Lble
person at the fort. In the evening of the 3 1st, a packet of
letters for him arrived here from Macassar,- which- 1. consi-
dered as 3 good omen, and a pledge of his return at the

time ointed; but 1 conceived very différent sentiments
whenaÎfe'arnt that tbey were sentio, him. I did not sus-

pect that he was privy to, apy such design asbad -been intiab
mated to, me by the lettçr ; but 1 could not hel-p doubting),
w.hether he was not kept'in the country that he mig-ht be
out of the way when it should be exeéuted. , In this state
of anxiety and suspense, 1 sent a message to, the fort, desi-
ring that an express migbt be dispatcbed to bim, to, ac-0
quaint him that 1 wished to see him immediately upon bu-
siness of gireat impoTt4nce, which would ýýdmit of ne delay.

Whether my message was forwarded te him or 'net, 1 can-
not tell; but- baving waited till the 4th of April., without

having seen him or received any answer, I wrote hirn- a let-
ter, requesting to, speak with him, in the most Prfssing

terins, and the next day he ceme on board. A few minutes
convinced
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convinced me that he W'as wholly a stranger to any such
desi n as had been made to apprebend; and be w4s cléar-
oÏ opýnion'ibat*. np such design had been formed. He

said, indèed», ýhat one Tomilaly, a counsellor or minister of
the king of Bony, bad lately paid him a visit, anti, had not

wéll accounted for, his being in this part of the country;
and, at my request, he very readily tindçrtoo- to make far.

ther' enquiries concemilng hi m and hi& people.. The. reai.
dent and his attendants took notice that the ship was put
into a state of defence, and that every thing was ready for
.immediate action; and he told us,, that the people on shore

.bad acquainted him,,ibefoie he cume on board, with our vi.
gilance.an4 activity, and in. particulgr, with our baving ex.

-ercised the sb s company ;it smail arms every day. 1 in-
formed him, t at we should, at all events, contitiue upon
our ruard, which he seemed-to 4pprove, and we pgrte4
with7rniqtval protestations of friendship and good faith. Af,

ter a few days, he sent me word that having made a very
strict enquiry., - whether any other persons belonging tothe
king of Bony had been at, Bonthain, he bad been erçdibly
înfýrmed thât one of the princes of that kingdom bad been

ýhere in disguise ; but that of the eigbt, 'hundred men who
were said in my intelligence to bewith him, he could find

no traces; so that.,, except tbey too, li-e the troops of the
an army guise, 1 knew that no

kinir of Brentford, were in disg
sucY people could be in that country.

On* the 16th, in the momii4g, the resident sent me, word,
that M. Le Cerf was returped from Macassar with another

officeï, and that they would cotne on board and dine with
ine. Wheu dipner was over, 1 asked Le Cerf, among other

ation, while we were taýî' ine, wbat
convers ing our w was.be.
.come of his expedition to Bally; to which, he answered

-dryly., that it was laid asidé., without saying any thing more
upon the subject. On the 23d, he retuirned to Macassar ýY
sea, and the -other officer, wliço was also- an ensign, reinain-
ed to take the command of the soldiers, that were sti1l left
at this place.

The season noyr approached in which. navigation to -the
westward would be again practicable, which gave us alt
great pleasure; espçcially as putrid diseases haci begun to 71

inake their àppearance among us, and a putrid féver -had
carried off one of our people.

On the 7th of May, the residejat gave me a -long letter
fro M



fro'ý.the governor of Ma'assar,' which was, written''ià,
Duteh, and of which he gave me the best interPretatiorî he
was able; The.generalpurport ofît was.,'thàt he had heaïd

a letter had- been sent to me, charging him, in ù* nctioù
with the' king'of Bony, with a design to, eut us T: That
theletter was altogether false, exculpýýîng himself'with thé

Most solemn . protestations,, and requiring the letter'to be
delivered up., that the writer might be-brought to such'pù-

,Î7 nishment as he desérved. It is scarcely nêcessary. to 'sa
that. 1- did not deliver up the letter, because the-Wrîtér W-O'up
certaînly have been punisbed with eqùàl sevetity' whethèr
itwas true or faIse;. but 1 returned the ernor a politè
answer, in which 1 justîfied the measure had iaken, With*

out imibutingr any evil design to him or his allies;* and inS
f deed tÜere is thiicrreatest reas'on to believe, that there was*

not sufficient ground for the charze containe& in the lettei,
though ît is not equally probable that the writer believed it
to be, faIse.

At. day-break on Sunday the 24.)d of May, ie sailed r'
this place, of *hich, and of the town of Macassar, and the
adjacent country,,l shaS say 4ut littie, Ihere beiniz many
accounts of the islahd of Celebes and its -inhabitants à 1 rè aî-
dy.extant. The'town is built upon a kiâd of -poînt or neek
of 1 * nd.,and-is watered by a river or two, which'either iun

through, or very near it. It seems -to,-b> large, and theré
is water for a ship to .come within half cannoh-shot of thé
walls: The coùnti-y about it is-level., and has a most beau-

li ppearance ; it abounds with plantations, a'd ýgroves
of cocoa-nuLtrees, with a great-number ôf housès'ýinter-

spersed, by whichý it appears to aboun«d with people. At a
distanceinlandthe country risesinto-hilisof a-grearlieig

and becomes rude and mountainous. The town lies in lati-
tude 510 10f or 511 I&S. and longitude,' by accuunt, 1170 281
IL of London.

Bonthain is a large bay, where ships may lie in perfect
ity during both.thè monsoons: The oundings,* are

good and regular, and the bottom soft mud;- nor-is there
any danger coming in, but a ledge of rocks which'are'aboýé
water, and are a good mark -Éýr -anchoring. 'The highest
]and-in sight'here is called Bonthain hill, ýand when'a shiý
si -in the offing at »-the distance of'two or three miles froni

the land, she should bring this hill north, or -N. W.; ùnd
then run in with it and anchor. We lay right under it, at

the
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the'distafice of about a-miléfro' the shore. In this bay
there are several smail towns; that whieh is called Bonthain î.

lies in the north-east part of the bay, and here is the smalt
pallisadoed fort that bas been mentioned already, on which
there are mounted eight. guns that carry a ball of about

èight pounds weight -'-'It is just sufficient to keep the coun-
try people in sùýjection, and is intended for no other pur-
pose : It lies on the south side of a small river, and theýý
is water for a'ship to come close to it.'The-Dutch residenit

lhasth*e conmaiià of the place, and of Bullocomba, ano-
ther town which'lies about twenty miles farther to the east-

ward, where there is such another fort, and a few soldiers, ? î
who ât the pro per season are employed in gathering the ÏM

rlcë, which the people pay as a tax to the Duteh.
Mrood and water aré to be procured here in great plen-

tv! we cut our wood near the river, under Bon-ethain' bill: Ïè,
6ýr water %yas procured partly froin - that river., -and p artly 4

from another ; when from the other, our boat went above Î,the fort'with the casks that were to be filledy, where there
is.a good, rolling way ; but as the river is small, anà bas a
bar, the boat, affer it is loaded, can come out only at higli

water. There are several other small rivers in -the bay, from
which water may be got upon occasion.
We procured plenty of fresh, provisions all the while we

.1ay here at a reasonable rate: The beef is excellent; but it
would be difficult to procure enough of it for a squadron.

Rice may be had in any- quant.ity,, so -may fowls and fruit-:
There are also abundance of wild boas in the woods, whièh
may be purchased at-a low price, as the natives, being Ma-
hornetans, . never eat them. Fish may be eau lit with the.seine nd the nativesat times., supplied us with turtle; for
this, like .1pork is a dainty which, they jîçver touch.

Celebes" îs- the key of the Molucca, or Spice Islands,
which, whoever is 'in possession of it must necessarily

command : Most of the ships that are bound-ýfô the
Io Banda, touch here, and alwaysýgo between this island
and that of Solayer. The bullocks here are the breed tha-t'
have the buneh on the back, besides whieh the island pro-
duces horses, buffaloes, goats, sheep, and deer. -Thé ar.
-rack and sugar that are consumed here are brought froin,
Batavia.

-The latitude of Bonthain bill is 5' :301 S., longitude, by
account., 117 '53' L' The variation *of the compass while

we
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, ;41 wewere here was 1* J& W. The tides are very irreRûlar;

commonly it is but once high-water and once- low water in
four-and-twenty hours, and there is sel-dom six fèet differ.
ence between them.

-Sr.CTION'Xll.

Passagejkom Bonthain Bay, in the Island of Celebes, te Ba.
tavia : Trama ctionis there, and the Foyage -ýound the Cape of

Goud Hope to EnglaiaL
1ýJ

Wiî a iq we -left Bonthain Bay, we kzept along the shore,-
at the dist, vening, and, thent

ance of two, or three miles, till
anchored for the night in the passage between the two
islands of Celebes and Tonikaky, in seven fathom and a
half, with a bottom. of soft mud. The next morning, we
trot- aeam under sail, and took our departure from: Tonika.

ky, which, according to my account, lies in latitude C 31,r
S., longitude 117" 17' B. ; the variation here was lO W.

We went to tbe "uthward of Ténikaky,, and stood to the
westward. About three oclock in the afternoon. we were

abreast of the éastermost of the islands which in the-Dutch
har S, are called Touyn S an

t' ' Isl' ds. This island bore from
us about N. by W. at the di-stance -of four miles, and the
two westerniost were in àight. These three islands make a
kind of right-angled triangle with each other, the distance

betiveen the eastermost and westermost is about eleven'
miles, and thçir relative bearines are very nearly east and
west. The distance between ùýe two, westermost is nearly
thesameý and they bear to each other S.'by F. and N. by

W. About six oclock, having just sounded, and got na
ground, we suddenly found*.ourselves upon a shoal, with

notthree fàthom, aýd the water being smooth and clear.,
ive could see gre-it cragsof coral ro'ks, under our bottoin:
'%Ve i mmediately tbrew 'ail the sails aback, and happily got

had- just passed over the east
off withotit damage: We et
iiiost edge of it, which is as steep as a wall, for we had not
,),One back two cablee length bet*ore we were out of sougd"
ings again. At this âme, we had the two westermost of

the Tonyn Islands in one, bearing., N. by W. at the distancé'
of somewbat more than four miles from* the nearest. This
s a Ycry dangerous shoal, and is not laid down in any çhart

that
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that 1 have seen : It seemed. to extend itself to, the south-
ward. and westward, * ali round the two, westermost of these
three isiands, for near six miles' but about the eastermost
island there seemed to be no danger; there was also a élear
passage between this island and the other two. The lati.
tude of the eastermost and westermost of these islands is.50
31" S. The eastermost is distant thirty-four miles due west

from Tonikaky, and the westermost lies ten miles farther,
In the after'noon of the 25th, we found the water mukh

discoloured; upýn which we sounded, and had five-and-

thirty fathom, with soft mud. Soon after we went over to
t eporthermost part of a shoal" and had no more thau tea

fathom, with sofi, mud. In this place, where we found the
water shallowest, it was veiry foul; it seemed to be SÛR

ýshallower to the so'uthward, but to the northward of us it
appeared- to be clear. We had no observîtion this day, by

which I could ascertain the latitude; but 1 believe this to.
be the northermost part of the shoals that lie to the easta.
ward of the island Madura, --.nd- in the English East-India

Pilot are'called Bralleron"s- S6als, the same w_ bich in the
Duteh éharts are called- Kalcain's Eylandens. By myreck.

oning., the part that we %vent over lies in 5" 5C or 5' 5£.).' S.
and 31, 36' fo the westward of the island Tonikaky, or S.
8410 27' W. distance sixty-nine leacrues. At eleven delock
the same night, we saw, to the northward of us, the south-
,ermost of th%-é islands Salombo. 1 make its latitude to, be
50 33' S. ' and its longitude west of Tonikaky 40 41 at the
distance of about eiLrhty-two or eighty-three leagiies. It
bears from the last. slioal N.W. by W. 1. W. at the distance
of about fourteen leagues.. It is to be remark-ed that here-
about, off the island of Madura, the winds of the mon- ',à

soons are commonly a nionth later in settlinî than at Ce-
lebes, re thau ialf a degree

The variation here was not mo
west; and we found the current, which before set to the-

southward, now setting to the N.W.
In the afternoon of the 26th., we saw from the mast-head

the island of Luback, and bad soundings from thirty-five to

forty fat4om, with a.bottom of bluish claye The latitude
of thîs island is 511 4S" S. and its -longitude C 36,' west of
Touikaky, from. which it is distant about one hundred and
twelve leagues. Its distance west from the islands of Sa-

lombo is thirty-one* leagues. We went to, the northward of
this island, and found a current setting to the W.N.W.

In



In the evenin _g of Sunday the 09th, wî saw the cluster
of small îslands called ýCarinion-Java.' The latit*ude'of the

easiermost, which is also -the lar'gest, is 5' 481 S. and its
longitude, %vest of Tonikaky, 7" 52". Pro' this island it
is distant about one hundred and fifty-eight leagues, ýLnd
forty-five le,-ýigues fromLtiback.

On Thursday the ed of June, we lianled in and made the
land of Java, which proved to be that part of the island

which makes the eastermost point of the Bay of Batavia,
called Carawawancr Point. When. we first got sight of the

land, we'had gra'd ually decreased our 1 soundirigs from forty
to eight-and-tw enty fathom, with a bottom of bluisli niud.
As we steered along the shore for Batavia, W'e decreased
them gradually, stifl fârther., to-thirteen fathom, the dépth
in which, night comin on, ýye anchored -near the two'

small islands called LeyLii and Alkmar, in *irrht of ' Bata-
ï0a; and in the aftgrnoon'of -the next day,.we-anchored in

the road, -hich is so g9od that it m.-Ly well be considered
as an barbour. We had now Lyreat reason to coirgratulate
ourselves upon our situation ; lor durincy the whole of our
jpassage fro M- Celebes ', the ship adtuitte3 so tnuch water by

ber leaks, that it was all we could do to keep her from, sink.
ing, with two pumps constantty going.

w e found here eleven. large Duteh ships, beàý several
that were less; one Spanish ship, a Portuguese snow, -and
several Chinese unks. The next mornincr we saluted the

town with eleven guns, and the same number w-as return-
ed. As thîs was1he birth-da ' y of his Britannie majesty,
our soverejýn, we afterwards fire ' d one-and-twenty guns
more on that occasion. We found the variation here to
be less than half a degree to the westward.

In the afternoon, 1 waited upon the 'governor, and ac-
quainted him.with the condition of the ship, desiring li-

berty to repaïr herdefects; to which he replied, that 1
must petitionithe couneil.

On the 6th, thiErefore, which was council day, 1 address-
ed a letter to the governor and couneil, setting forth, more
pa!ticularly, the condition of the ship; and, ýfter request-

ing leave to repair her, 1.ý'added " that 1 hoped they would al.
low me the use of such wharfs and storehouses as should

be necessary. In the afternoon. of the next day, the she-
bander, with Mr GarriÉon, a merchant of the place, as-in-

Lerpi'eter, and another person, came to me. Affer the- first
compliments,

Modern Circumnavigatioiis. PART III. BOOK 1.
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compliments, the sbebander'said, that he was sent by e
governor and council for a Jetter, which they had heard 1
bad received when 1 was at Bonthain, acquaintin9 mei that
a de a had been formed to cut off my ship, that the a'u-

01 it, who had injured both me aiýd'th'îrnatjonjnt'he
erson of the governor of that. Place, might be punished.
readily ac-nowledged, that 1 had received such intorma»

tion, but said, that 11ad never told any body it was by let.
tér. The shebander then asked me, if 1 would take an oath
that 1 had received no such letter as he had been directed
to demand, to which 1 ànswered, that 1 was surprised at
the question; and desired, thiat if the counci! fiad any sucli

uncommon requis* ition to mak-e of nie, it miglit be in wri-
ting; and 1 would give such reply, as., upon iliature consi-

deration, I should think proper. 1 then desired to know
what answer he had been instructed to give to my letter

concerning the refitLing of, the ship? Upon which he told tî'ý
me, that the council had taken offence at my ha îving used
the word iope, and not written in the style of request, which

had been invariabi adopted by ail merchants upon the Jike
occasion. I replied, that no offence was intended on my
part-; -and that I had used the first words which occur-
red to me as proper to express my meaning. Thus we part- î
cd; and 1 heard nothing more of them till the afternoon
of the gth, when the shebander, and the ' same two gentle.
men,, came to me a second time. The shebander said, that

he was then cominissioned from the council, to recuire a
-tyriting under my band, signifying, that 1 believed "the re-

port of an intention -formed at the island* of Celebes to eut
off my ship, was false and malicious; saying, that he bope'd
1 bad a better opinion of the Dutch, nation than to'suppqse

them capable of sufféring so execrable a fact to be perpe.
trated under their governinenL Mr Garrison then read me
a certificate, which, by order of the council, had'been,
drawn up for me to sign: As, whatever was my opinion, 1

did not think it advisable to sign such a cer « ificate, espe-
cially as it appeared to be made a condition of complying
with my request by the delay of an answer during this so.

licitation, 1 desired the shebander to shew me his authori.
ty for the requisition be liad made. He replied, Ïhat he
bad no testimony of authority but the notoriety of hisi 'be-
ing a publie officer, and the evidence of the gentlenien

that were with him, confirming his. own declaration that
VOL. XII* y he
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he acted in this parti'ular by the express order of ço uneil.
I then'repeated my request, that wliatever'the'ee)uneil re,..
uired of me MICYhi'bé given me in writing, that the sense

of it might-be fiexed- and certain, and that 1 micyht have
time to c'nsider'of my reply; but he gave me to under-that he could not do thisstand ithout an order from the
couneil, atid 1 then absolutély r'efused to sitin the-paper, at
the sâme time desiring an answer to, My letter, whieh they
not being prepared io give, we parted, not in very g'od
humour with each other.

Afterthis, 1 waited in a fruitless expectation till the 15th,
when the sarne three gentleméri came to me the third time,

and said, they bad been sent to tell me that the couneil,
had protested against ray beha'viour at Macassar, »and my

bavinom refused to, sig> n the eertificate which. had been re-
quired of me, as an insult upon theni, and an act of injus-
tice to their nation. 1 replied, that 1 was-not conscious-of

baving in any instance acted contrary to the treaties sub-
sisting between the two kingdoms, unworthy of my charac-

terais au officer, honoured with a commission of his Britan-
n 

i
e majesty, or unsuitable to the trust reposed in me,
though f did not think 1 had been used by the governor ofS;

Macassar as the subject of a friend and ally ; desir that
if they had any thing to allege a(rainst me, it Ml",It e re-duced to writing, and laid before th e k IMiling my masterî., to
whom ailone 1 tbought myself amenable. With this answer

thev again departed; and -the next day, having not yet re-
ceived any answer to my letter.,, 1 wrote a second, directed

Ji IiIie the first, in which 1 represented that the ship's leaks
were ever day increasincy and urgged, in more pressing

terms., my request that she might be repaii-ed, and that the
use of wharfs and store-houses micrht be afforded me.

On the -18th the shebander came a -to me, and ac-
quainted me, that the couricil had criven orders, for the re
pair of the ship at Onrust; and as there was no store-house

empty, liad appointed one 'of the company's vessels to at-
tend me, and take in iny stores. 1 enquired whether there

was not an answer to my Jetter in writincy; to which lie an-
swered in the neaative, adding, that it was not usual, a mes-

sage by him, or some-other officer, having been always
thought sufficient.

After tbis I was supplied, for my mopey,' with every.
thing
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-thing 1 could desirè from the company's stores,, without any
further-difficulty.

A pilot was ordered to attend me, and on the 29.d we
anchored at Onrust, where, baving cleared the ship, and
put lier stores on board the companys vessel, we found the

bowsprit and cap, as well as. the main-yard, rotten., and al-
together -unserviceable, the sbeathing every where eaten off

by the w-rms, and the main planks of the ships bottom
so much damaged and decayed, that .it was absolutely ne-

cessary to heave lier down, before she could be-sufficiently
repaired-to, sail forEurope; but as other ships were already

beaved down., and consec ' luen tly the wharfs at this time, pre-
-occupied, the carpenters could not begin their work- till the
24th of July.

Under the hands of these people the ship continued -till
Tuesda the 16th of August. %ilhen they came to examine

ber bottom, they found it so bad, that they were unani-
mously of opinion it should,- be shifted: This, however, 1 5 Y"

strenjous1y opposed. 1 knew she was an old ship; and 1
was afraid that if lier botto'm was opened, it triight be found

still worse than it was thought; and possibly so bad, as
that, like the Faimouth, she might be condemned; 1 there-
fore desired that a good sheathing only might, be put over
ail ; but the bazvse, or master-carpenter., would not consent,

-except 1 would certify, under m band, that what should
be done to the ship was not accordinry to hisjudgment but
:My own; %vhich> he said,, was necessary for his justification,
if, af'ter such. repairs only as IL thought, fit to direct had been
made, the ship should come. short of lier port. As 1 thought
this a reasonable proposition, I readily complied ; but as 1

was now become answerable for the fate of the ship, I bad
her carefully examined by my own carpenter and his mate,

rnyseif and -officers always attendincy. The but-ends of thý1 Î. 1
plan-s that joined to the stern were so open, that a man%

hand might be thrust in between ; s'even chain-plates were
broken and decayed; the iron work, in general, was in a
very bad state; several of the knees were loose, and some
of them were brok-en.

While I remained here, two ships I)elông-ing to our
India Company put into this port; and we fotind, -amo'nm

other private ships from India, one called the Dudly, fromn
Bengal, which had proved so leaky that it wa:i -impossible

to carry her back. Application had been made to the go-
vernor

re 'f'4
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vernor and counefl for lea've to careen her, whièh bad been
granted; but as the wharfs bad been k-ept in continual use,

she had been put off above four months. The captain, not
without reason, was apprehensive that he miglit be kept
here till the worms had eaten through the bottom of his.

vessel, and knowing that 1 had- received particular civilities
from. Admiral Bouting, applied to me to intercede for him,
which 1 was very haepy to do with'such success., that a
wharf was immediately allotted fier. Mr Houting was an
old man, and au admiral in the service of the States, with
the rank of commander-in-chief of their marine, and the
ships bélonging to the company in India. Ile received his

first maritime knowledge on board an. English man-of-war,
speaks En 'ish and French extremely well, and did honour

gvice both
to the ser by his abilities and politeness: He *a>

so obliging as to irive me a general invitation to bb -table.,
in consequence if which I was often with him; and it is
with pleasure that 1 take this opportuhity of makin g a'pub

-nowledgment of the favours I received oin him,
lic ack fr
and bearinb this testimony to his publie and private merit.
He was indeed the only officer belonging to the company

from. whorn 1 received any civility, or with whom 1 had the
1- 1 found them, in general, a re-

least corfirnun'cation; for
served and supercilious set of people. The governor, al.
fliough the servant of a republic, takes upon himself more
state, in some particulars, than any sovereign prince in Eu-
rope. Whenever he goes abroad, he is attended by a party
f - o horse-guards, and two black men go before his coach

in the manner of running-footmen; each having a large
cane in his band, with which they not only clear the way,
but severely chastise all who do not pay the homage that is

expected from people of all ran-s as well those belonging
to the country as strangers. Almost every body. in- this

place keeps a carriage, which is drawn by two horses, and
driven by a man upon a box, lik-e our chariots, but is open
in front: Whoever, in such a carriage, meets the governor.,
either in the town or upon the road, is expected not only

to draw it on one side, but to get out of it, and make a most
respectfül obeisance. while bis excellency's coach goes bv;
nor must any carr a e that follows him -drive past on any

account, but keep beind him, however pressing be the ne-
cessity for haste. A very mortifyinr hoùïage of the same
kind is aiso exacted by the members of the council, called

Edele

10

ýÏ1
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Edele Heeren; for whoever meets them is obliged to stop î
his coach, and, though not to et out, to stand up in it,
and make his reverence. These Ëdele Heeren are preceded
by one black man with a stick; ý nor must any person Dre.

surne to pass their carriage any more than that&of the"9o-
vernor., These ceremonies are generally complied with by

the captains of Indiamen and other trading ýhips ; but,
having the honour'to bear his majesty's cummission, Iý did

not think myself at liberty to pay to a Datch governor any
homage which is not paid to my own sovereign: It is, how.
ever, constantly required of the King's oÈcers, ; and tivo,
or three days after I came hitber, the Igodlord of the hotel
where I lodged told mç, he had been ordered by the she-

bander to let me know, that my carriage, as well as others, J
must stop, if I should meet the gýverIior or an of the éoun-
cil; but 1 desired him to acquaint the shebander,'that I
could not consent to pjedorai any such ceremony; and up-
on his intimating sornewbat about the black men with sticks,
1 told him, that if any insult should be offered me, 1 knew

how to defend myself, and would take care to- be upon My
guard ; at the sanie Lime pointing to my ipistpls,, which theu

happened to lie upon the table. Upon t'his, he went away,
and about three hours afterwards he returned, and told me

he had orders from the governor to acquaint me. that 1
miglit do as. I pleased. The hotel at which 1 resided is li-

c.ensed by the governor and couneil, and all strangers are
to takeup their a'bode th'ere, except officers in his

Ymajesty s service, who are allowed private lodgings, which,
howçyer, 1 did not chuse.

At this place 1 continued between three and four months,
and during ali that time 1 had the honour to, see the go.
vernor but twice. The first time was at my arriva], when 1

Itqwaited upon bim at one of his bouses, a little way in the
countýy,; the nekt was in town, as he was walking before

his bouse there, when I addressed him' upon a particular
occasion. Soon after the news of the Prince of Oranges

mArria e arrived here, he gave a publie entertainment, to
which 1 bad the honour of being invited; but. having beard

that Commodore Tinker, upon a like occasion, finding that
be w,as to be placed below the.gentlernen of the 3utch

couneil, had abruptly left the room, and was followed by
all, the captains, of his squadron ; and being willing to avoid

the disagreeable dilemma of either sitting below the coun-
cil,
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ci],, or followîng the commodore's example, 1 applied to the
îf, governor to k-now the station that would be allotted me be-

fore faccepted bis invitation ; and finding that I could not
be perinitted to take place of the co'uneil, 1 declined it.

On botn theÈe éceasions I spoke to his excellency by an
Enalish merchant,- who acted as an interpreter. The first
time he had not thé civility to offer me the least refresh-
ment, nor did he the'last time so much as ask me to go in-
to the bouse.

The defects of the ship were at length repaired, much
4 to m . y sàtisfaction, and 1 thouoht she miorht then safély pro-ZC

ceed to Europe, though the Dutch carpenters were of a dif-
î*- féreit opinion. The proper season for sailincr was not yet

arrived, and my worthy friend, Admiral Houting, repre-
sented, that if 1 %vent to sea before the proper-time, 1 should
meet with such weather off the Cape of Good Ho'pe as
would make. me repent it; but beingý very -ill rnyýe1fý and

the people béing sickly, 1 thgught it better to run the risk
or a few hard gales off the Cape, than remain longer in
this unhealthy place, especially as the west m 0' was

sétting in, diaring which the mortality here ils ýe7"greater
than at other times.

On Wednesday the 1,5th of September,-therefore, we set
sail from Onrust,'where the ship had been refitted, without

returning.., as is usual., into Batavia Road ; and as 1 was not
well, 1 sent my lieutenant to take leave of the governor on

my behalf, and offer my service, if he had any dispatches,
for-Europe. - It was hapýpy for me that .1 was able to pro-
cure a supply of English seamen here, otherwise 1 should

-not at last have been able to brifig the sh home; for 1
h-ad now lost bo' less than fo*r-and-twenty the hands 1

had brâu(yht out of Europe, and had four-and-twenty more
so ill, that seven of them died in ouf passage to the Cape.

On the eoth, we anchored on the south-east side of Princes
Nand, iu, the Streight 'of Sunda, and the next Morn-ing.,

1 sent out thic boats for'wood and water: Of water, how-
ever, we could not get.a sufficient quantity tocomplete oue
stock, for there had notyet been Éain enough to supply the
sprinçxs', the wet monsoon having but just set in. At this

ti me wehad the wind so fresh from, the south-east, which,
made this part of the isiand a lee'-shore, that.1 could not get.

n-der s.-.il till the e5th., when., it being more moderate we
weighed and worked ovér to the Java shore. in the even-

inçr
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ing, we anchored in a bay called by some New Bay, and by
others Canty Bay, which is formed by an island of the sanie

iname. We had fourteen fathoms water., with a fine sandy
bottom. The peak of Prince's Island bore N. 13 W. the

westermost point of New Island S. 82 ,W. and the easter-
most point of, Java that was in sight, N.E. Our distance
from the Java shore was about a mile and a quarter, and

from the watering- place a mile and a half. New Bay is the
bestplace for wooding and watering of any in these parts:

The water is extremely clear, and so good that 1 made my
people -Lave ali that we had taken in at Batavia and PrinceS
Island, and supply it frorn this place. It is procured from
a fine strong rua on the Java shore, which falls down from
the ]and into the sea, and by ineans of a hoase it may be
laded into the boats, and -the casks filled without putting
them on shore, whieh renders the work very euy and ex.
peditious. There is a little reef of rocks within w'hieh the

boats go,- and lie in as smooth water, and as effectually shel.
tered from. any swell, as if they were in a mill-pond ; nor
does the reef run out so -far as -to be dancerous to ship.
ping, though the contrary.is asserted in Herberes Directo.
ry; and if a ship, vihen lying tliere, should be driven from:
ber anchors by a wind that blows upon the shore) she mey,
with the greatesf ease, run upýthe passage' betwee ' a New
Island and Java, where there is a sufficient depth of water
l'or the largest vessel, and a harbour, in which, being land.

locked,. she will find perfect sec * urity. Wood may be had
any wbere either upon Java or New Island,-neither of which>

in this part, are inhabited.
Having in a few days completed our wood and water, we

weighed and stoo * d out of the Streight of Sunda, with'a fine
fresti gale at south-east, whîch did not leave ùs til 1 the' isfand
of Java was seven hundred leagués behind us.

On Monday the 23d of November, we discovered the
coast of Africa; at day-break on the 28th we made the Table
Land of the Cape of' Good Hope, and the same eveninz au-
chored in the bay- We found here only a Dutch-ship % from

Europe, and a snow belonging to the place, which howeveïr
was in the Coinpany's service, for the inhabitants. à re-not
permitted to have any shippincr..

Table Bav is a good harbour in summer, but not in win.
ter; so that the Dutch. will nat permit any of their vessels

ew
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to lie here- longer than the 1.5th of -May, which anâwens te
our.November.. After that time, all ships ýo to, Falàe ý3ayj

which is well sheltered ùom the north-west winds, which
'blow here with great violence.
At this place we breathed a pure air, had wholesome food,

and went freel bout the country, which -is extrern 1 le
sant, so that - 1 egan to, think - myself already in urope.

We found the inhabitants open, ospitable, and polite, thère
being scarcely a gentleman in the place, eîther in a public-
or Private station, from whom I did not receive some civi.
lity and 1 should very ill deserve the favours they bestow.J
ed, if 1 did. not particularly mention the first and second

_i? 13'l governor., and the fiscah
p' The recovery of my people made it necessary to continue

Lere till the 6tâ- of January, 1769; in the evening of this day
Au_ 1 set sail, and before it was dark cleared the landt

a fine and pleasant ge, we made
on the gotb., pýssa,,,,

the island of St Helena; and set sail again on the moming
of the 24th. At midnight on the Soth, we madethe north-
east part of the Island i:ýf Ascension, and brought-to till ' day-
liýht.,, when we ran in close to it. 1 sent a boat out to, dis

cover.the anchoring-place, which, is called Cross-bill bay,
while we kept ranning along the north-east and north side

of the island, till, we came to the north-west extremity of
it,, and i4 the afternoon anchored in the bay' we sought,
The wýLY:,tQ end this place at once, is to bring the largest
and ' most cqnsplcuous bill upon the island to beàr S.E.; when
the ship W ili'this position, the bay will be open, right in
the middîe, bétween two other bills, the westermcigt of whicli
is called Cross-bill, and gives name to the ba ' y. Upon this
hill thereis a flag-staff, which if a ship brings to bear S.S.E;

L or S.E. by. F. and runs in, keepincr it so till she is in
en'fath'o'm 'water, sbe wilibe in the best part of the bay.?

In ourrua along thenorth-east side of the island, 1 obser-
ved several dther small sa'ndy bays, in some of whicli 'My
boat foùnd g qod anchorage, and saw * lenty of turtle, thoughp
they are not so convenient ýas this, where we had plenty of

turtle too. The beach here is a fine'-hi te sand ; the land-
iaz-t)lace is at sorne rocks, which lie about the middle. of

thýe bay, and may be known bY a ladder of ropes which hangs
from. the ' t p to motint them by. In the evening 1 landed
a few men to, turia the turile that should come on shore
dýU111z the ni lit, and i'à the mornin 1 fo und that they had

thils
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thuà èecured no less than eigbteen, from -four hundred to,
six hutidred weight each, and these were as many as -we

could-'ell st(off on the deck. As there are, no inhabitants
upon this island, it. is a custom for the ships that touch at

it to leave a letter in a boule, with their namesýand destina.
tion, the date, and a few other particulars. We complied
with this custoin,, and in the evening of Monday4he lât of
]Ptebruary,* we weighed anchor and set saiL

On Friday the igth, ive discovered a ship at à consider-
able distance to, leeward in the south-west quàrter,, which
boisted French colours; she continued in sight all day, and
the next morning we perceived that she ead greatly out.
sailed us during the night; she made a tack, however, in.

order to, get farther to, windward, and as it is not usual for
ships to turn to windward in these parts,. it was evident that

Sée had tacked in ordet to speak with us. By néon she was
near enough to, hail us., and, to my great surprise, made use
both of my -name and that of the shi p, enquiring after my
beàlth, and telling me, that afte' the return of the Dolphiâ
to Europe, it w'as believed we had suffèred shipwreck in the
Streight of Magellan, and that two shi ps bad been sent out
ïn quest of us. asked, in my turn, who it was that was so
weli acquainted with me and my ship, and with the op'nions

that had been formed of us in Europe after the return of
our çompanion and how this linowledge had been acquired.

J was answered, that the ship which hailed us was in the ser.
vice of the Frencý,East India Company, commanded by M.
Bougainville; -jhai she was returning to England ftom the
Isle of France; that what was thought of the Swallow in
EnLyland bad bee' learnt from the French Gazette at the

Cape of Good Hope; and that we were knnwn to be that
vessel by the letter which. bad been found in the boule at
the Island of Ascension, a few days after we had left that
place. An offer was then made of supplying me with re.

fteshments, if 1 wanted any, and 1 was askedif 1 liad any
letters to send to, France. 1 returned thanks for the offer of

refreshments, which however was a mere verbal civilit as
it was; known that 1 had lately sailed froin the places where
M. Bougainville himself had been supplied ; but I said that
1 had received lettersý for France from some gentlemen of
that country-at the Cape, and if he would send his boat on
board, they should be delivered to his messencrer. Thus
was an occasion furnished for what 1 have reason to belieye

C
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was the principal object of M. Boucrainville in speaking with%D
us: -A boat was immediatel sent on board,-, and in her, à
Young 1 officer, dressed in a waistcoat, and trowsers; whether
he W -esged bydesign 1,shall notdeterrnine, but I soon
perceived that hisrank was niueh superior to his appearance.
He carne clown to nie in my cabin, and after the usuatconi-

plime-nts had passed, [ as-ed iiiin bo'w he came to go home so,
soon initie season; to which, he repliedthat there had been
some disagreement, between the governor and inhabitants of

the Isle of France, and that he had been seut home in haste
Nvith dispatches: This story was the more plausible,-ýas l

had heard of the dispute betweenthe governor and inhabi-
tants of the Isle of France, from. a French gentleman who
came frorn thence, at the. Cape of Good Hope; yet, 1 was
not perfectly satisfied: , For, supposing LM. Bougainville to
have been sent in haste to, Etirope with dispatchesý 1 could

Xî t not accotint for his losincy the time which. ît cost him. tuZ) -
pe.-tk witn me; I therefore observed to, this gentleman, that
although he had accounted for his coming before the usual
time from the Isle of France, he liad not accounted fer hi&
coming at an unusual time froi India, whieh must have

been the case. To this, however, he readily.replied, that
they had, made only a short ti:ading voyage -on the western
iýoast of Sumatra. 1 then' enquired, what commodities- he

bad brouglit from thence; and lie âriswered, cocoa-nut oil,,
and rattans: But, said 1, these are cominodities w-hich it

i's not usu.al to bring into Europe: It is true, said he, but.
these commodities we left at the Isle of Francej the oil for

the use of the island, and the rattans for ships which were
to touch there in their way to China, and in exchange we
took in, another freight for Europe; this freigh't 1 think he

-said was pepper, and bis whole tale being atleast possible,»
î

eq 1 asked him, no more questions. He then told me, he -had
beard af the Cape,that 1 liad been with Com mo 'ore Byr
at Feilkland's Islands; and, said he, 1 ýwas onboard the

French ship that met yon in the Streight of Magellan, which
must have bèen true, l'br he mentioned several incidents that

it was otherwise highly improbable he should know,. parti-
cularly the store-sl;,:,Ps rurininEr a-ground, and many of the

difficu.lties that occurred in that part of the Str"eight whieh

î we passed together: By this conversation he contrived to.
introduce several enquiries, concerning the western pai-t of
the Streight., the time it cost me to get throuorh, and the

difficulties
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difficulties of the navigation ;» but perceiving that 1 declined
civing any account of thèse particulars, lie changed his

subject. ý Ile said, Ie bad beard that we lost an officér and
some men in an engagement with the Indians; and taking

notice tha * t my shil) was small, and a bad sailer, he insinu-
ate'd that we must liavé suffered great hardship in-so long a
voyage; but, said he, it is thought to be safer and pléasant-
er sàllincy in the South Sen than any where else. > As 1 per-

ceived that he waited l'or a reply, 1 said, -that the' great
ocean, called the South Sea., extended almost from one pole
to the other; and therefore, although that part of it which
lay between the tropics miglit justly be called the Pacifie,
on aecount of the trade-winds that blow there all thé year,
yet without the tropics, on either side, the winds were va-
riable, and the seas turbulent. InalIthishereadilyacqui-
esced, and finding that lie could not draw from me any
thincr to satisfy bis curiosity, by starting leading subjects of
conversation, he beaan to propose hi* questions in direct
terms, and desired to k-now on which side the. equator 1'liact

crossed the South Seàs. As 1 did not think proper to -an..
swer this question, and wished to prevent others 'of the same
kind, 1 rose, up somewhat abruptl ' y, and 1 believe with sorne

marks of displeasure: At this lie seenied to be a littlé dis-
concerted, and 1 believe was about to make an apology for
bis, curiosity, but 1 prevented him, by desiring that he would

make my compliments to his captain, and in rettun for bis
obliging civilities presented him with one of the arrows thât

had wounded my men, which 1 immediately went into my
bed-room, to fetch: He follo'we.(l me., loo-inio, about hi *'
with areat curiosity, as indeed lie bad done from the time

of bis first coming on board,and having received the arrow,
he too- bis leave. Ï,
After he was gone, and we had made sail,'I wen t upon the

,deck, where m ' y lieutenant asked me, if my visitor had en..'
tertained me with an account of bis voyage. This léd me
to tell Iim. the general purport of our conversation, upon
which he assured me that. the tale 1 had heard was a ifiction,

for, says. lie, the boat's crew could not keep their -,ecret so
well as their officer, but -after a littlé'conver2ainn told one
of our people who was born at Quebý,c-, and spoice Fretien,
that they had been round the gloW as well as we.' ' This

naturally-excited a general curiosity, and with a very liftle'
difficul ýy we learnt that they had saileed frora Europe' in'

compaty
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company with another ship, which, wanting some replair, had.
been left at the Isle of France; that they had attempted to
pass the Stréight of Magellan the first summer, but not
being able, had gone back, and wintered in the river de la
Plata; that the summer afterwards they had been more

successfül, and having passed the Streight., spent two months
at the island of Juan Fernandes. My lieutenant told me
also, that a boy in the French boat said he bad been upon

that island two years, and that while he. was there, an Eng.
lish frigate put into the road, but did not anchor, mention»
îng the tinae as well as lie could recollect, by which it ap-
peared that the frigate he had seen was the Swallow. On
the boy's being asked how he came to be so long upon the
island of Juan Fernandes, he said that he liad been taken
upon the Spanish coast in the West ladies in a smugglinpartyý and sent thither by the Spaniards; but that 'byý têe
French ship, in whose boaý he came on board us, having

touched there, he had re&àfned bis libertye, After baving
received this information froriýmy lieutenant, 1 could easily
account for M. BougainviUe"s having made a tack to speak
to me,. and for the conversation and bébaviour of my visi-
tor; but 1 was now more displeased at the questions he had
asked me than before, for if it was improper for him. to

communicate an account of bis voyage tome, it was equal.
]y improper for me to communicate an account of my
voyage to him: And 1 thought an artful attempt to draw
me into a breach of my oblirratioa-t' ;ecr èýý;-whi1e he im-
posed upon me by a fiction that he might not violate bis
own " was neîther liberal norjust. As what the boat'ý'crçw

told my people, differs in several particulars froin -the---aýC-
count-printed by M. Bougainville 1 shall not pretend to de-
termine how much of it is true; but I was then very sorry
that the lieutenant had not comniunicated to me the intel-
ligence lie received, such as it was, before my'guest left me,
and 1 was now very desirous to speak with bila again., but
this was impossible; for though the French shi? was foul
from a long voyage, and we had just been cleaned, she shot
by us as if we had been at anchor, notwithstanding we had
a :fine fresh gale, and all our sails set.",

Oa

16 Bougainville passes over the é4umstance of meetine with the Swal-
low in a very cursory manner: «I The 28tli we perceivid a ship to wind-

Nvard, and-a-ficad of us; wc lwpt sight of ber durinc the nigh4 and joined
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On the 7 th of March we made the Western Islands, and
went between St Michael and Tercera; in this situation we

fouud the variation 130 -36' W... and the winds began- to,
blow from the S.W. The gale, as we got farther to the

westvia'rd, increased, and on the 1 ithhaving got toW.N.W.
it blew very hard, with a great sea; we sýdded béfore it
with the foresail only, the foot-rope of which suddenl y

breakingg, the sail blew all to, pieces, before we could,éet the
yard down, though. it was done instantly. This O'bliged us
to bring the ship to, but having ith all possible expedi.
tion, bent a new foresail, and gii thèyard up, we bore away
again ; this was the last accident that happened to us du.

ring the voyage. On the 16th, being inlatitude 490 151 N.
we got soundings. On thé 18th, I knew by the depth of

water that we were la the Channel, but the wind being to
the northward, we Could not make land till the next day,

when we saw the Star Point; and on the 20th, tô -ouýr great
we anchored at Spithead, after a very fine passage, and.1 ()Y>

a fair wï--d ali the wayfiom the Cape of Good lIop'é*.

lier the next morning; it was the Swallow.' I offèrèd Capt. C. àll the Éer.
vices that one may render to aiother at sm He wantèd iiothing; but

upon his telling me that they had given him, letters for France at thîCape,
1 sent on board for them. He presented me with an arrow which lie had
got in. one of the isles lie had found in his voyage round the worlèf, a vcy..

age that he wasfar firorn suspecting we had likewise made. His ship was
very small, went very ill, and wlien we took leave of him, he'remained as

it were at anchor. , How much lie must have suffèred in so, bad a vessel,
may well be conceived. There were eight leagues differené6between his
estimated longitude and ours; lie reckoned himself so much more to, the

westward." AlittiebeforehehadspokenofhiswishingtojoinCarteret, "4.over whom lie knew lie bad great advantage in sailing. This was in lea-
ving the Cape of Good Hope, at which time Carteret was eleven days gone
before him.-E.

Y
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TrIME. Lat. in
atNoon.

Nosrh.
1766, August. English

30, P.M. 450s2'
Sept. 3, P.M. 38 36

4, A.M. 37 27
Island Madeira. 32 34

17,) A.M. 24 33

21eA.M. 17 19

22, P.M.. 16 34

Porto Praya 15 00
Oct. 101, P.M. 6 34

i1IlP.M. 6 40
South.

Q22A.M. O006
25, P.M. 4 14
27,A,M. 7 03
283, P.M. 8 46
30, P.M. 10 57
.12A.M. 12 30

Oc.31,qP.M. 12 56
Nov. 2, P. M. 17 22

73 A.M. 23 54
P.M. --

8, P.M. 25 49
11,A.M. 29 57
15 A.M. 34 12
16$ A.M. 34 38
17, A.M. 34 46

P.M. --

Longes j
at Noon Varia-I
from tion. REMA.RKS.

London.

West. West.
Channel 22030'

131017' 20 25 (Fom thé Downs to the Island
13 40 19 04 of Madeira.
14'12 20 17)
163S5 16 00
19 22 1300

2219 il 14 tTh, island of Sallinii sight, S.
?by W. ten leagues.

22 29 8 20c) Was then between the island of
Sali andl the island of May.

23 00 8 00 Island of St ago.
21 41 5 361
21 35 6 00

25 OS 6 23 On the passage from the island
27 23 4 30 ~ of St Jago 10 the &s-eights
28 49 3 52 of iMa",,ellan.
29 14 1 50
30 09 0 30
30 30 Novar.J

East.
30 46 1 241
32 09 1 40
38 10 4 56

5 - 56
39 21 

6 4
5'Cost o£ Patagonia.

42 27 8 50 >a
46 41 12Q00
47 58 1236

4828 13 03
- - 14 20.

S Modern Circumna-i,,gation.s. ' PART 111. É001Z1.

A Table of the Variation of the Compasse as observed on board
the Swallo-o, in her Voy*age rouind the Globe, in the Years

16,1767, 1768, and 176,9.

N.B. Tise days of the rsonth in this Table are not by the nautical accotint,
aa is the custom, but, fos- the convenience of thos*e that are flot tssed to
that way of reckoning, are red:sced to the civil accouint. A.M. denotes
that the observation was made in the fosenoon, an-d P.M. intIhe after-
osoon of that day 'on-itIse 0001 of' whicb tise latitude and longitudle of the
sftip werc taken.
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A Table of the Va riation qf the Compass, ýc- contimied.

Long. in
Lat. in at Noon Varia-

TIME. RKLARKS.atNoon. from tion.
London.

1766. South. West. West.
Soundings 54 fathoms of wa-

Nov, 18, A.M. S50 S7' 49'149' Oef ter, with a bottcm of fine
black sand, rather muddy,

P.M. 15 4S Ditto depth and bottom.
Ditto depth, fine sand, but not

209 P.M. 86 57 51 48 15 SS so black, with small shells..
Had no bottom with 80 fa.

21 JA.M. 37 40 51 05 15 52 thoms of line.
Had soundings at 70 fathom3

ss 53 5s 12 - - water, 4
No bottom with go fatho-ms of

4034 '53 47 line.
45 fathoms, dark brown saàdy

41 34 55 39 bottom.
41 57 56 06 42 fathoms, fine zrey sand.

46 fathoms, finidark 1?rown
41 06 57 18 sand.

S9 fathoms ditto bottom. Here
we caught very good fish

28 A.M. 41 14 56 48 19 00 with hooks and lines.

2ge A.M. 42 08 58 41 19 M S2 fathoms of water, with dit-
to bottom.

P.M. 19 4.5 SS fathoms depth.
Depth 45 fathoms, the same

4S 18 58 56 - bottom; we had here a calme
and we caught good"fish.

52 fathoms water, the same
44 04 58 53 - bottom.

5s fathoms, fine light brown
4500 59 S4 - sand.

Dec. 4, P.M. 47 00 60 51 20 20
47 15 61 10 - - 60 fathoms, fine dark sand.

56 fathoms, with ditto bottom,
Se A.M. 48 01 61 28 20 40 and grains of s arkling sand

mimed with it.

61 A.M. 47 S5 62 50 c2O 34
45 fathôms of watere dark sand,
with small stones, and in go-

47 SO ing west about 10 mile8, we
had 52 fathoms, a bottom of
soft mud.

54 fathoms, toft mud, with
small stones; at this time the

79 A.M. 47 14 63 S7 19 401 land was seem from the mast-
headssomewhercabout Cape
Blanco.

8ý P. M 48 54 64 14 20 30
9ý A. M 49 112 65 si 20 35

7-
el
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A Table a/Mte Variation of tMe Compass, $7- continued.

TIME. Lat. in at Noon Varia RE'M KSatNoon. from tion. RMRS
London.

1766. South.t West. East.~5ftos akge ad
Ï t' ~De c. 9, A.M. 55l'66 02 - - twthos ark etoes n

17s Cape Virgin Mary, eastermost entrance of tAie Streight.
Magelan « 52 1231 68 02' 22 50 1

Elizabeth Island 22 36j
Port Famine - 22 22

Off C, Forward 22 10
York Road- Ditto In the Streights 0f Magellan.

Swallow Har. J
Off C. Notch5 22 O00

1767, Off C. Upr.
215 Westerrnost entrance of thtOff C. Pillar - i52 45 75 10 2 0 Srihs

April 18, P.M. 49 18 79 06- 17 36
20, A.M. 48 04 80 56. 17 2M Coast of Chili, in the South
269 P.M. 45 57 81 22 16 17 Sea.
285,P.M. 44-27 81 24- 15 10s S E. end of the island Juan Fer-

S Ma 40 78 52 fi 00 nandes.

33 45- 80 46 10 24 Isand of Massafuero.
28, P.M. 29 45 79 50 9 401

à ~~313,P.M. 26 26 82 15 81
lune 1, P.M. 25 51 84 23 8 8

73 P.M. 27 23 97 16 5 458,A.M. 27 20 97 51 5 45103 A.M. 26 30 98 25 5 401 osn h ot
12, P.M. 26 53 100 21 413?îc Sa
16,P.M. 28 il, 111 15 2 00
17,A.M. 28 04 112 37 1 51
185,P.M. 28 07 113 55 2 00O
20,A.M. 28 04 116 29 2 09
30, P.M. 26 00 130 55 2 3

July 23 P.M. 25 02 133 38 2 46 Off Pitcairn'a Island.
se 2500 136 16 2 301

5, A.M. 24 56 137 23 52

12, A.M. 20 36 145 39 4 16 Cosn htSuhSs

13 P.M. 2410 147445 46 1

6,P.M. 2 0- 9 4
18, P.M. 19 50 13 5 5 6
109 P.M. 21908 141565 70

153P.M. 21843 158527 67238

16 -g2Q0 9 9 6S
19 .. 1 0 5 9 60

20 .. 1 8 5 5 70
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AIable> of ihe VaTlctiorr of t/wh 'n- .~Sc Citi,. id.

- Long. la

TJL Lat. in at Noon
atNcloi. from

London.

1767. Sou th. Wes.

JUIy 239 P.M. 1622- 162 32'

24, P.Mf. 14 19 163 34
259,AUM 12 13 164 50

P.M. - - -

26, A.M. 10 0>1 166 52
28, A.M. 9 50 171 26
30t A.M. 9 50 175 38

P.M. -- -

-Aug.1ilA.M. 953s 179 33
East.

2,A%.M. 100(9 178 58
4, AM. 10 22 177 10-
5eA.M. 10 35 17550

P.M. ..

7-àP.M. 1052 172 23

8, P.M. 11 02 171 15~
91, A.M. 10 56 171 (0

11,F .M. 10 49 16700

Cape Byron - 10 40 1644-9

18, P.M. 9 58 162 57
191 P.M. 8 52 160 41
20, A.M. 7 53 158 56

7 56 158 56
22, P.M. 6 24 157 32
24, P.M. 5 07 1550O8
26, P.M. 4 46 153 17

In siglit and on tle west side of

Nova Britansiia. i
C. Saint George., 5 W00 152 19

In St George s Channel

Sept. 16, AM. 2 19 1453si
19,AM 1 57 143 28

145 i143 02
20, P.M. I 33.142 22,
21, A.M. 'l 20 141 291
22, F.M. 0 52 139 56
23, P.M. 00O5 138 56

.1 Norh. - -

249 P.M. 0 0>5 198 41
27, A.M. 2 13 136 41

P.M. . -

1 250 13617o

30, A.M. 4 25 134 37
Oct. 32A.M. 441 132 51

5,PM. 4 31 132 39

'VOL. XSL.

Varia. REMARKS.

6 05'l
6 29
9301
9 401
9001
9 04<

90 iC Croesing the South Sea.

100

1054

Il14
10 52
Il 17J
1027
100(2
10 38

Il () lleendofEgmont, one of
th Chaî~rlorte- Lsads.

830
8 3w
8 si
8 2e Off Cantcmi' and Gower's lI.k
7 42
6 25
7 14

630

s 20 Nova Hibmia.
(Nova Britannia.=e, hv

44 <Herethe land,'lhedohV
1 au efFcct Ofathte needie.

6 SU Ofithe admiralty Isand..
5 26-
4 40
4401
4 54
4 M"]1
4 17

3809 prow the.Adinirahty slànds to
2 ho e iind of Msndanao.

2 09 I
2001

1 41j

3 1M

355 'F
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.,A Table ofthe Variation qojthe Gompas, 8 c. continued.

1767.
Oct. 6s A.Me

81,A.M.
9, A.M.

12, P.*MN
13, P.M
16. A.M.
27, P.M

Cape St Aug.
'SouthEnd -

Nov. 6. A.
P.M.

7, F.M.
8, P.M.

14, A.M.
26Y P.M.

27, A.M.
Dec. 7.
Bonthain
Island Tonikak3

1768.
May 29, P.M.

Sept. 30, P.M.
-Oct. 2, P.M.

4, P.M.
j2, P.M.
14$ P.M.
15, P.M.
173 A.M-

18,P.M.
19, P.M.
20, F.M.

P.M.
24e A.M.
25, P.M.
26e A.M.
28,) P.M.
30, P.M.
31, P.M

Nov. ,A-.
P.M.

, A.M.
P.M.

41, ?.M.
5, P.M
6e F.M.

Lozig.uin
Lat. in at Noon
atNoon. from -

London.

North. West.

4021' 132045"

3 353 13413
403 13404
4 49 13342
5 12 133 27
5 54 133 10
6 35 127 56
615 127 20
5 34 126 25
5 534 125 40

5387 125 2S
5 30 12441.
1 157 12204

*004 118 15
South.
0 014 117 45
3 26 116 45
550 117 53
5581 117 17

5 29 110 23
Off Madura -

Batavia 
--

7 741 1013S6
103S7 97 19
1213 93 56
19 50 76 40

*21 47 72 47
22 53 70.47
24 23 68 02

25 08 67 21
25 08 67 08
24 59 663S5

23 21 64 31
23 23 63 35
23 32 62 43
24 52 60 14-
25 40 56 50

*2631 54 49
*27 05 52 57-

27 40 50 55

27 42 50 10
27 44 49,01
28 58 46 23

Varia-
tion. REMARKS.

-West.

s 3I
2S 19 ->From the Adaniralty Islands to
2 20 >I-the asiand + Mandanao.

2 10J
1 45 Island of Mindaniao.
1 20 Off the island Mindaneo.
0 48-)
0 49
0 39

0o 06 rom the i5land of Mindanao

0 19 t the Streighta of M acassar.

0 1j
1 16 At the Island of Celebes.
1 00 Off the S.E. end of the island

Celebes.
o056
0 30 On the N.F, part of the island
o e5s fJava.
0 51-
2 06
s 12
3 30
6 26
8 09
9 36

11201
il 50
12491
12 54

il 48 From the Streights of Sunda to
112 54> the Cape of Good Hope.
12 39
13 42
16 10
18 18
18 24
20 12
20 20
200 58
21 23
21 15
21 09
22 38 j

I
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A Table qJ the Variation of te (orpass, -8c.C. cotjnued.

Lotîg. in

TIML ~Varia ERS
TM. atNoon. frorn tno

1768. South. East. West.

Nov. 7, A.M. 29059j 43,,55 240401

P.M. - - - - 24 55

8., P.M. 30 12 42 51 25 39
9,tA.M. 30 19 41837 25 501I

101 P.M. 3037 40 48 .253S2

112,A-M. 3202 38 47 95 08

12, P.M. 32 39 37 17 25 02 From the Streiglits of Sunda 10

13, .M 33 21 35 27 250OS *the Cape of Good Hoe
19,eP.M. 35 17 283S8 22 $21

20> P.M. S5 42 27 22 22 46

212 P.M. 35 46 27 00 22 181
221',M. 35 04 26 29 22 501

.23, P-M. 34 57 25 46 21 39
24, P.M.34 52 25 28 21 44

C. Good Hope. 34 24 18 30 19 s50
1769.

Jan. 9,1'.M- S3037 13 08 19 20
14P.PM. 22 16 4 52 16 19 thCsado

153, P.M. 21 04 3 54 1631SI- rom the Cape toteisado

183 P.M. 17 OS O 10 14 8 Saint Helena.
West. J

19, P.M. 16 O6 1 38 13 ~6 J

25, 1.M. 14 22 7 04 12 30 Fo h aado an e

26,) ?.M. 12 54 80OS.il 47 lena t the island of acen-

27, P.M. 11 36 9 25 11 40 ln oteiln fAcn

28, P.M. 10 26 10 36 10 46 sin

Feb. 2e P.M. 6 45 14 42 9 54

31)P.M. 5 04 1545 9 04
4, A.M. 3 26 16 49 9 10
51)P.M. 2 01 173S4 8 58
6,P.M. 0 20 18 27 8 32

North. 
1 i

7, P.M. 0 58 19 24, 8371
81,A.M. 1 56 20 16 8 25

10,P.M. 2 39 2e 58 7!21

15, P.M. 6 38 32 40 4 S5 sFrom the island of Ascension

16,?P M.' 8 OS 24 18 6 09( to England.

19P.M. 12 06 24 34 6 48

21, P.M.L 14 39 27 15 6 12I

26),A.M. 23 54 28 15 -6 00 5 '

Mardi 3, P.M. 32 33 23 35 13 26

41,A.M. 34 02 22 32 13 43
5, P.M. 35, 30 21 56 14 531s

6,A.M. 36 46 21 23 15 151 . -

P.M. - - - 14 581 ~ i~
Between the islands of Tercera 136

and Saint Michael. ~
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A Table of the Variati,ýn of me Ct)mpa.ç.ç. émicludid.-

Long-in
Lat. in at Noon -Variv,- REMARIM

atNcon. front , ti on.
London.

1769. North. West. Wésf.ý
From this day-ti ' If my arrival

in England, the weather was
Mar. 28, PMI 39 09' 19'- 02' 16 ý 46' so bad that wc had, no o

portuility- of making auv oý
servation of the variati'on,

N.B.,The ill sailing of the SwalloW prevented me from ge,ýtt4.i sugicient
number of souadinp to make.a separate TAble.
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CH APTER IV*

AN ACCOUNT OF A VOYAGE ROUND THE WORLD9 IN TII&

YEARr> 1768., 17% 1770,-AND [7.7.1«0-.ýý4j1EUTB14AN r

JAMbS COOK, COMBdANDgR OF JUIS MAJESTYS 29ARX 4e

TUE ENDEAVOUR

[In addition to Cooks- papers, Dr 1-lawkesworth, had the use
of a journalkept by Sir Joseph Banks, in drawing up thé
account of this voyage; a fàvour which he hus not nei.
glected to specify in his introduction. ýThat introduction,

however, and several refèrences to, plates, with some other
matters deenied of little or no import, or elsewhere given,

are now-omitted.]

SIECTION

The Passage from Plymouth to Madeira, vith seme Account,
of that Island.

H AVING received my commission, which was dated
the tS th of NI ay 1768, 1 went on board on: the 27 th,

boisted the pennant, and took charge of the ship, whieli
then la ' y in the bason in Deptford yard. She wu fitted
forr sea with all expedition ; and stores and provisions being

taken on board, sailed down the river-on the 30th Or jaly,
and on the 13-th of August anchored in Plymouth Sound.

While ive lay here waiting for a wind,'the articles of war
and the aQt of parfiai-nent were reid to the ship's corupany,
vho, were paid two monthd wages'in advance, and told that

they were to expect n'O additional pay for the performance
of the voyage,

On Friday the 26th of August, the wind becoming fair,
we got under sail, and put to, sea. On the Sist, we saw se-
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veral of the 'birds which the sailors ca ' Il Motber Carey9s
Chickens, and whicli they suppose to be the forerunners of

a storm; and on the next day we had a very hard galej
which broucht us under our couises, waghed overboard a

small boat belonging to the boatswain, and drowned, three
or four dozen of our poultry, which we regretted sti.11 more.

On Friday the 2d of September we saw ]and between
Cape Finisterre and Cape Ortega], on the coast of Galliciai,
in Spain; and on- the 5th, by an observation of the sun and

moon, we found the latitude ofCape Finisterre to be 420,53
north, and its longitude 80 46r west, our first meridian being
a1ways supposed to pass througli Greenwich; variation of
the needle 2A West.

During this course,. Mr Banks and. Dr Solander bad an
opportunity of observing rnany marine animals, of which
no naturalist bas Iiitherto, taken notice; particularly a new
species ofthe onisct&, which was found ad'hering tâthe meâ.
dusa pelagica; and an7 animal of an angular figure, about
three inches long, and one thick,.with a hollow passing qpite41

Ithrough it, and a brown spot on one. end which they con-
jectured might be its stomach; four of these adhered to-

.9ether b»y their side ' s when they were taktn, so that aý first
they were thought to be one animal; but upon bei.ng put

into a glass of 'water they soon separated, and swam about
v'ery briskly. These animals are- of a new genus, towhich

Mr Banks and Dr Solander çrave the name of Dagysa, from.
the likeness of one -spebies of'them to, a Lem. Several spe;-
cimens of them were tak ering together sometimes
to the length of a yard or more, aud shining in the water

with very beautîful ýôlours. Another animal of a'new ge-
»us they aiso discovered, which shone in the water with

colours still moxe beautiful and vivid, and whi& indeed ex-
çeeded in variety and brightnegs any thing thatwe had ever

e -: The colouring and, splendour
of t5ese animaIs were

equal to those of au opal, and froin their resemblance to,
that gem, the genus- was calied Carcinium 0palinum. One

of.them lived several hours in a gl-ass of sait water, swim.
Ming about with great agility, and at- every motion diý;pIay
Jug, a. change of colours almost infiuitely varions. We
caught aiso. atuong the rigging of theship, when we wére
at the distance of about ten leacrues from Cape Fin- isterrel
sev;ëral birds-,whiel -ihave not been disciibed byLinnSus
they were supposed-to bave conie from. Spain, and our gen-

tlemen
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tlemen callèd the spècîes Motacilla velificans, as they sai ' d
none but, sailors would venture themselves on board a shi
that was goine round the world. One of them was -so ex-
hausted that ii died in Mr Banks's hand, altnost as sùon as
it was brouglit to him.

It was thought extraordi ' nary that no naturalist Éad hi-
therto, taken notice of the Dagysa, as the sea abounds with

them not twenty leagues trom the coast of Spain ; but,
unfortunately for the cause of science, there are but very

few oÎthose who traverse the sea., that are either disposed
or.qualified. to, remark the curiosities of which nature bas
made it tbe repository.

On the IeLhwe discovered the islands of Porto Santo
and Made - ira., and on the next day auchored in Funchiale
road, and rnoored with the streani-anchor : But, -in the

nig- ht, the bend of the hawsèr of the s'tream-aviellor slip-
ped, ôwing to, the negligence of the persou who, had been

employed to, make ît fast. - In the morning'the anclior
was heaved. up into the boat, and carried out to the south-
ward ; but in heaving it a-gain, Mr Weir,- the m'asters

mate, was carried overbo.ard by the buoy-rope, and wént
to the bottom with the anchor; the people in the ship saw
the accident., and got the anchor up with all possible ex-
pedition ; it was however too, late, the body came up en-
tangled in the buoy-rope, but it was dead.

When the island of' Madeira is first approàchéd from.
the sea, it has a very beautiful appearance; the sides of
the hills being entirely covered with vines almost as hicyli
as the eye can distinguish; and the vines are green whca

every kind of herbage., except where they shade the
giound, and here and there by the sides of a rill, is en-ý

tirely burnt up, which was the case at this time,
On the, ]Sth, about el éven o'clock in the forenoon., a

boat.,* which our sailors call the product, boat, came on
board from, the officeïs of health, without whose permis-
Sion no'person is sufféred to land from. on board a ship.
,As soon as this permission was obtained, we went on shore

at Funchiale, the capital of the island, and proceeded di-
rectly to, the house of Mr Cheap, the Euglish consul
there, and one of the most considerable merchants of the
Place. This gentleman received us with the kindness of a
brothe'r, and the 4berality of a prince; he insisted upon

wilq-

lui 9el
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cur taking pSsession of bis bouse, in which hè fumisheci
-,us wît.h every po&;;ble accommodation during ouï stay
»Pon the island : He Procured leive for Mr Banks and

'DÈ Solatider to séarch the island for *such natural curiosiý-
ties. as. they should thin- worth their 'notice; employed
persons io také fish and ýbrather ý shells- wbich time wo,.ild
not have permiîted themeto collect for thernselve-q; and
he provided horses and guides to take ý them tu any part of
the countrv which they should cbuse to'visit. With aâ

these advai)tages, however, their excursions were seldom
pushed farther than three - miles'from thf> town, ýas they
were only five days on shore; one of -which. they- spent at

home, in receiving t6e ho* nour of a vi----.it fxotn the gover-
nor. The season was the worç;t'in the year for theïr pu:
,pose., as it was neither.that of plants nor insects; a few of
the plaub, however, were procured in floweri by the kind
attention of Dr Heb,,rden, the chief physician of the is.
land, and brother to Dr fleberden of Le)ndon, who, aloo
gave them such specimens as he had in bis posseuion, and
a copy of his Botanical Observations; containing, ainong
other things, 4, pâticular description of the treès of -the
island. ýÏr Bank«s enquired after ttie wood whi.,h has beee
imported into England for cabinet-work,- and is here called

Mad ' eîra mahogany : He Icarat that no wood was export.ý
ed from the island under that name, but he found a tree

called by the natives Vigniatico, the Laurus indicus of Lin-S
nzeas, the wood of whieh cannot easily be distinguished

from mabogany. Dr Heberden had a book-case in whieh
the vigraiatiÉo and mahogany were mixed, and they were
no otherwîse to, be known from each other than* by the
colour, wiiich, upon a nice exainination, appears to, be

somewhat less brown in the vianiatico th "an the iLabo-ran-v
it is thereforeïa the hicyhest degree probable, that the

woud known in England by the name -of, Madeira iùabom
-any is the vigniatico.
There is great reason to suppose thaf this whole island
was,, at soaie remote period, thrown up by the explosion

of subterraneou& fire, as every stone, whether whole or ià
fragments, that we 'aw upon it, appeared to, have been
burat, and even the sand itself to be nothing more tbau

asbes: We did not, indeed, see'inuch of the country, but
the
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the - people informed -us that what we did see was à very ex-b
acu specimen of the rest.'
The onIý.artIcle,,of trade in this-island is winé, and the..

manner in, vîhich it is made is so simple., that- it mighi
e,have-bý,en used by Noah, who is s-id to, have, planted the
first vine ' vard aftçr the flood The grapes are. put întô a.4uare wooden vesse], the dimension of whieh 's are pro.

portioned to, the size-of the vineyard to, which it belongs;
-the servants then, havin.g taken. off their stockings. and
jac-ets, get into it, and with their feet and elbows, press
out as much of the juice as they eau :. The stalks are af.
terwards andbeing tied together with a rope,
are -put, under -a square ffiece of wood, whieh is
down up'on them by a lever with a stone, tied to, me en'd
of it.

It was with g"reat difficulty that the people of Madeira
were persuaded to engraft their vines, aud some of th.em.

stîll obstinately refused to adept the practice, thoush a
whole in-tacre is very often spoiled by the number of bad
grapes whiel, are raixed in the vat, and whieli they will

net thro'w.o'ut, because they increase. the quantity of the
wine: An instance of the force of habit, which is ttie more

extraordinary, as they have adopted the practîce of eu-
grafting with _respect to, their chèsnut-trees,, au object of
much less importance, which, however, are thus brought to

bear soûner thau they would otherwise'have doue.'
we

is opinion about the yolcanie origin of the island of Madeira, bas
found several advocates since the publication of this work. The follow.
ing quotation from, a paper by the Hon. H. G. Bennet contained in the

first volume of the iéolo-m.cal Society Transactions, may famish the in-
quisitive reader with a Jort summary of the principal J@p"mces on

which this opinion resm- '&, To niy mind, the most interesting geologi-
cal facts, are, 1- The intersection of the lava, by dikes at ý right angles
with the strata.-2. The rapid dips which the strata make, particularij

the overlaying of that of the Brazen Head to, the eastward ýof F nchial,
where thr. blue, grey, and red lavas are rolied up"in one massý as if they
bail slipped. together from. an upper stratum.-:9. The columnar form of
the lava itself, reposing on, and covered by beds of scoria, ashes, and pu.

mice, -whîch afords a strong argument'for the volcanic origin of th'co-,
lumns themselves. And, 4. The veins of carbonate of lime and zeofit4
which are not found here in solitary piecesý as in the vicinity of, IEtna

and Vesuvius, but are amid the. lavas and in the arata of puinice and
tufa, and are difFused on the lava itselt and occasionally crystallized in its
,savities!ý-E.

The censure passedon the carele5sness of the people of Madeira as
to
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saw no wheel-carriagres of any sort in the -place,
which perhaps -was not more owiùg to the wan t -of inge-

.nuity to invent them, than to the'want'of ïndus-try. te mend
the roads, whiciij at that time, it was impàsàible that any
whee'l-éarriaire should pass:, Ï%e inhabit'ànts-,had horses,
and mules irý4eed, excellently adapted to Such-.ývays-;ý but-
their wine, nkwithstanding, was 'brought to' town fromthe.v'ineyards where it was màde' à9 n - vegsels of, goat-skins;

which were carried by men upow their heads. The only.-
àmitation of a carriage among, theie people wi' as. a bôari,

màde somewhat ho11o'Wý in the'middle, to-ône-end of whicil.-
à pole was tied, by a strap of whit-leather: * Thiswretched
sledge approached. about as trear to an- EngUsh cartvý as au

indiaen canoe to a ships long.:boàt;. and even -. this-would
probably never have been thought of, if the English. had?

not introduced wine vessels, which are * too big té be car-
ried by hagý, and which, therefore, weS dragged about-
the town-upen these machines-.

One reason, perhàps, wby art.and industry have doue sor
lâtle for Madeiraïs, natures; liaving done somuch. - The
soil l'a very rich, and, there is such- a difference of dimate

between the plainà and the hills,'ibat there-is -seàrcely a,
single objeci of luxury thatýgrows either in Europe or the
Indîes, fhat miglit not bè prýoduced- here, When we- ' went
to visit Dr Heberden, who lived «Ùpon a considerable-ascent,
about two miles from, tawn, we left the thermometer at 74)

add when we arrived at his house, we found it at 66. The
bills produce, almost sp6ntaneously, waln'û-Mý_'cbesnuts, and
apples in great abundance; and in the town there are
many plants which are the natives both of the East and

West Indies, particularly the banana, the guava, the pine-
apple or anana, and the mango, which7fleurish.- almost
without culture. The corn of this country -is--. Of a most ex«

cellent quality, karge-grainèd and very fine, -and the islanct
would, produce it in great plenty, yet most of-what is con-

sumed by'the inhabitants is importe& The mutton, Pork,-
and. beef are also very good the beef in, particý,!e, which:

to, the manufacture of their %vine, does not now apply; for, ùccording toc
Mr Barrow, who touched heire in'hii Cochin Chiiiri (au ac-

tount of which appeared in 1806) the = pains used Î* cboosing
thé fresherit and ripest grapes only for the wine-press,ýare a1moà_ý'incredi-
ble. Madeira exports about 1.5,OW pipes of-wine yearly, of-ïvbich not;

one-tbird part comes to, Engladd-abo.ut 5500 pipes are takeri'oùt to In-'
dia.-B.

5
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d hérè allowe'à to be

*e týok ori býà_ Wàs 'Uni,ý-ersàlly
scarcely inferior'tô nür ow à - the *- lean part was veTy like

ît, boifi in coloûr and grain,, though the- beasts are much

sraàller, but the -fat is as white as the fat of mutton.

Thé tôwn of Fùnchiale -deriv'es itq nvime ftomi -Fý'uncho,,

the Port'uguese iiame for fennel, -which rows in great

plenty upôn thç neîzhb<)ur,*ng rocks ; by tE -observation

of Dr Heberëlen, it-lies im the latitgde, of S26-351 UN N.

and lonÉitude 16,0 49r We- It is situated in the bottoin of

e bay, % and though larger than-the extent of the island

seems to deserve, is very ill built; the bouses of the prini..

cipal inhâbitants are large, those of the common eople

ýare smali, the streets are narrow, and worse payeý-thau

any 1 ever saw. - The churches are loaded with ornarnents)

among which are many pictures, and images- of favourite

saintsý butthe pictures are in général wretchedly painted,
'and thé saints are dressed in laced clothes. Sorne of the

convents are in a better taste., especially that- of the Fran.

ciscansý which is'plain, simplej- and neat in the bighest dé..

grée. , The infirmary in particular drew our attention as a

model which might adopted in other countries with

great-advantage. It .èânsists of a; long room, on one side

of whieh are the windows, and an altar for the conveni.

ence of admiiistering thé sacrarnent to the sick: The

othe' side is divided into wards., each of which is just big

enouLrh to contairi a bed, and neatly lined with gally-tiles ;

behiiýd ýthese wards, and parallel to the room in whiýh they

stand, there runs a long gallery, with which each ward

comrnunicates by a door, so ýhat the sick may be' s-epa-

ratel ' y supplied with whatever ýthey want without disturbing

their neighbours. In this cinvent there is also a singU],-ýý

curiosity of another kind ; a small chapel, the whole lî-

ning of which, both sides and cieling, is composed of hurnau

sculls and thigh-bones; the thigh-bones are laid across

eachother, ànd a scull is* placed in each of the four anglýs.

A ' mong the sculls one is ver . y reiùarkable ; the uppe*r and

the lower jaw, on one side, perfectly and ýrrn1y cohere ;

how the ossification which unites them was formed, it is

not perhaps very easy to conceive, but it is certain that

the'patient must have lived some time without opening his

'.Mouth: What nourishment he received was conveyed

tbr'ugh a hole which we discovered to have been made
4 on
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on the other side, by forcing out.some of the teeth, in dom
hich the jaw aiso, seems to have, been injured.

In'&rie visited the e fathe -- of this couvent on a Thiirs»
day evemag, justbefore supper-titne, and they received-

us with great ix)liteness: 'I'l We.wili not ask you, said they,
tp sup with us, beceuse we ore not, prepared, but if you wiH

come ý to-morrow, tbýugh it is a fast with us, we wifi have a
turkey iroastA fur yt),u,»') Tiiis -invitatîuns %'V'bicit shewed.a

liblercifity of sentiment not to have been expected in a eonm
vent of, Portuguese friars at this place, grati.fied us mucbý

thougb itwas not in Our Power to accept it.,
We vis-j teci airbo a-conven L of nuas, dedicated to Sapta C14W.

ra, and t1je ladirs did ý us Vie honour to express a particalar -
pléasure in seeing us Lhert- : They had heard, that there were
grent philos pliera among us, and not at alf knowin1g what -

were the objects of philosophical knowledgç, they askeil
us several questions taiat were absurd and extravagant in
the higâest degree; une was, when-it would thunder; and
another, whether a sprinig.. of fresh water was tu be -, fouad
any where within, tiie, %afls of their couvent, of wiÛch it

seems they were in great want. lt will maturally be sup.
pqsed that our answers to such questions were neither sati>

factory to the ladies, nor, in their ý-stii:uation, henourable -ta
us; yet their disappointment did not in the least lessen
their civility, and Wey talked, without during the

,whole,o,f our visit, which lasted about half au"'ýbour.11
The hüls oi this country are very hip highest
Piro Ruivo, rises .5,068 leet, near an Engliabý mile, perpen-

dicularly froin its base, which is niuch higher than any
land thathas been measurcd in Great Britain.s The sities
of tbese hilis are -cuvered with vines to a. certain height,
above* which there ait woeds of cliesnut and pine of im-

3 Mr Banow'is no admirer of the monks thet swarm in Madeira-bc
represente them a3 a very ývorth1ess, and a very ignorant r= of beme.

4 Accordîng to Mr Barmws wSunt, it shïold seem, that tbough
there are severai nanneries in -this islar-A, Il not a Si le instance of the

veil being taken bas occurred for many years past.'Ife.
In NIr Leslie's table of the beights of mountains appended to the

second edition of his Ëlements of Geometry, the altitude.of this remarka-
ble peak is stated to bc Englisfi fée4 but on what autho'ity is not

mentioned. That of Ben Nevise in Invermp-ahire3 as -aacerW=d bý the
bmmcter3is
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mense extent, and abovelheïn forests of wild fimber of va-
rious kinds not known in Eurupe ;' parti.1ilarly 1wo, called
by the Portuguese Abrnadano and Paobranco, the le'avt- s of
hotl) which, particularly the Pwobranco, are so beautiful,
tbat these trees would bè'a gSat orna . ment to, the gardens
of Europe.

Mie number of inhabitants inth*"l-ialànd.. Îs.,suppcised to
be about SoOW, ýand the eustotn'-h(,xa§e, duties Fýroduce a

revenue to the king of' Portugal of a-year, clear of
aIl ex* pencesq wbïcitmight ea,_,àIý- be d0"41'bléd by the pro.

duct of the island., exclusive ý.»f the' Yicesý if advantage
were taken of -the excellence of tiie.Àclitnàte, and the amibo

zizig fertility of the soit; , but. tI.àis:ý0î ectiautietly-negit-c&
ed'by.trie ý Portugueze. ý la the trade, of th-sa inhabitants of

Iwadeira wîth Lisboa the balance is againàtý tt)em, %0 that
afi the Portugueze muney natuiidly. going -tbither,.,the.curo

rency of the island is Spanish: -there àre, in(teed a few
Fortugueze pit-ces of -coppe. r,- but -th.ey am, so scarce that
we d ia not set- onje of them The", Spaâiýbà ýçoià is of 'th*r éé
denominations; Pisteretni worthý'abouta.sbiliing, Bit

worth-abouit sixpence; and Half bitts, thrcepence,
-Irhe -tides- at this place .9()w-at the'fuil and change of the

woon, north and south ; . the -spring-*tides' riaé s'éve' .feet
perpendicular, and the néap-tides *four. 4ý Dr* fleber;-

den's obscrvation, the-vai-iation'of the;ompass here is now

le W west, -and - decreasiug ; but - 1 bave sonie -doubt
whtther- he, is ý not austaken with- respect to. ita. decrease,,

We fontid that tht à orth "nt of the dijeing néedie be-
lo'l"in to, the 'Royal Societ y dipýed.7*î* AOý

Tfiegrefreshments .,to be had here., are Water., wine., fruii
of Severa-1 tiorts, onionsin pJentyý-and some.sweetmeats;

fresh meat and poul ticy are nov to -be had without leavé
fiom the governor, and the payment of à very fiÎgh- priceo,

We took in £270 Iii). of fresh->'beet, and 'a livé bullock,
cýarged at 6.13 lib. s,039. gallons, of wate'r. ;ènd ten tons of
wine ; and -fiu the, ni' ht, between bund a*yý the 18th and

Monday the of Séptembèr, weset sail in prosecution-
of our.voyare&

When "]F'uchiale bore, north.*, 13 east,. at. the distance of
seventy-SIX

T. he- reader neéd ý sSrcdy be apprîzed of- the necSqîtý. of venifying cg
znWHýàg the aecôunt of some of' the, particulars now given irespecting

Madeira, by au-appeaJ to more - recent sut-horities. Ahinttothiseffèaiii
eufficierjwitbgut,âuilmr.accupyiDgbà mtcntian.en the subjc«w-R.-
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seventy-sîr.miles, the variation. appeared-byseveral- azi.
muths. to be lS 36 WesL

SJECTIONý.IL.

The -Passage - fmm Madeira to Rié £k Jandro, tvith some Ac.*
£0 U n t of Co a n try, m d th e Jmidm i s - thàt 1, happen ed t here. «

Ori the 2 1 st of September we saw the islands called- the,
8alv to- tle northof the Canaries ; when. the -principalof terýore S. W-. at the -distance of.aboutfive leaguesi,

we fouàd the variation.-of tbe compass by.an azimùthur
be 17o 50. ý I makethese islands to, lie irilatitude SS, IY
north, and distant..Ûfty-eizht leag"es fioin Funchi ale. ia
Madeira,. in the-direction. à Se. 169 E*
ý On Friday the,£Sd we saw- the, Peak of Teneriffie bearing,
W. - by, S. i S. padfouad the variation of the cgrapasa to, W-
from to 16'à Sd. - The height of thîs mountain' from-

ývhich 1 , took a new « departure, . was détertnined ý by -Dr
1-leberden,*who has been upon it,,.,to-be 1.5,s96 feet., whieh
is bût- 148,yardsless, than. three miles, reckouing.,.the mile
at 1760-,Yards." -Its appearance at sunset we very striking;

ýwhej4

It is not Said by what means Dr H. ascertained'the Wght of t'bis
peak, and.. one may iifély call in question his aSuracy. - Ia the . table re-'-erred to in a forîùer'notiý, its height. y as measured bythe barometer, is
stated to be 12,958 Eugliib feetý beiÏg nearly 1 oo» feet lâwer than that
of Chimborazo, the. 4ighest summit of the Andes, which is estimàted at
ý 1,440; -But- there is a good deal of contrariety in the statemeits ofthe

ljêigbts of mountains. The following quotatîoias'from Krusenstern-s ac-
çount of bis voyfflwill both proye îW% and, gt -the same tîme give. tbc
reader s=e lively conççption of the'magni4cent effect of the PeaL "Il Ac
half past six- in the mornin& we distinedy saw the island of Ten*&ife, and'
at -seven the pic éleared itself of the' élouds in which it bad been enve-
loped .until theni and appeared to, us in all its ma*estic grandeur. AsIts

suminitwu covered with snow, and was extrem2 brilfiant from the 'e-
flection of the sun, this centributed very much to t e beauty of the s n
On éither s'idel, to the east and wýstý the mountains" which nature seems'
to bave destined to sustain this enormous mass, appeared gradually * to de-

cline. Every one of -the moantains which 'surround the pic, -wWd,'be
considerablein itself; but their beiglit scarcely attracts the attention of
the bébolder, although thiey contribute to diminish the apparent size ofthe
pic, which, if, it stood alonc, would be mkh morestrik ' %" 'Il At Six theh89- morning caving Tenerife) weg, (this w'as the second'morning after
stiUsaw. the pic frorq.the deck; it bore by cçmpass) N.L 1511Sd', that

isy aU.Qwigg fo tbr.. ygiqeop 1ybiq is here. 1§0 YY. ; IÏ.W. OP W. M
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when the sun was below >the. horizoù,'-and the rest of the
îsland appeased of a deep black, the mountain- still refleëted
-bis rays,.andglowed W'ith.,a warmÏh of -colour which no

yaintille can express. Theýre is ý no7ereption of visible firerom it, but a heat issues from the chinks near the top, toô

strong to be borne -by the hand when itis held- near thêm.

We ligd received froýa Dr Heberden
some -salt"'wbich he collected ý on the itép* cYthe mountàln$

where it is,ýfound in large quantities, ahd wbich, he^ sup-

posed to be the true natrum orni1mm of the ancients: Re

«ayé-,üs also souae native sulphur -exceedingly 'pure, which

-he had likewise found upon. the surface in great plenty-,
On the next day,. Saturday the Q4th., we came into the

,north-east trade-wind,- and on -Friday 'the fflh saw Bona

Vista, eue of, -the Cape de Verd Islands; we ranged the east

side of it,. ai. the distâince of three or four miles ftom the

sh ' ore, -till we were obliged to haul off to avoid a ledge of

rocks -which stretch out S.W. by W. from'the body, or

S.E.,point of the island., to the extent of a leagué and a

balf;, Bona Vista by our observation lies in latiWe 161, N.

and longitude-2io 51' west.
On the 1 st of Oa.tober, i n lati tude 14' -9 N.ý an d lonffl

-tudeSe, 1« W. -we found the variation"by a very goôd. azi.

mu-th to be 100 37" W«. and the next morhing it appÉared
to be 10. This day we fouad. the ship five miles a-head 1 7ýX
of the logy, and the next day seven. On the Sd' hoisLed

out the'boat tu discover whether there was a- current, and 17
foupd

no6n,, we had an observation in 260 J.Y sË0 latitude, and i6o 58 25 Ion-

gitgde. Between six in the morning and noon we bad lewened our lati-

tude arf 5ee and increased our longitude 119 15. The ship was con-

sequeptly, at thé time we saw the pi4 in 261> SY 4e IaL 'and IC 39 .10

long. and as, accordîng to Borda and Pingre, the pie lies in 2& 17,1 N. laU

end 1.90 OU W.'long. of Paris, or i &P 4V of Greenwich, we must bave

zeen it atsix oeclo& at -the distance of i of biles, and due north of us) in

which direction it in fact bore. - In. very rJear weather the pic May be
seen 25 * the mast-bead; but this is the greatest

Miles'farther off from
which it Îs vis'ible even from that heightý ýnd undee the Most fa-

,vourablé circumstances. The elevation of, thepic has been determined

15Y- seveM obwvations. Bor(Ws calculation, h. is founded oir a geo.

metrical admeasurement, and is conéeived to, be the most.correctý Makes

'it l goa «toisea, or 11,430 fect."' The relations which some authors have*.

ý,7îven cif the height of this famous pic or peak, are extravagant beyond ag

creibility. Cruiwell's Gazetà-Th e re.ader wil! melet vitii some -of them in
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found one tothe eastward, at the rate of three quarters of
a mile an hour-^,

Durinit our course from Tenetiffe to Bona Vista we saw
gre4t.nainbers of flying 6sh., wî)icb from,,the cabin-windows

1 pear beautiful beyond imagination, their sides having,
tte colour and bright-ness.of b-uraislied silver; when they
are seen from the deck they du oût appear t'O so muc"d-

vantage, because, theÎrbacks are of a 41ark colour. -- We
alio took a sharkw'hich proved te be the SýmIw ( archijïm
of linnieus.

-Having lost the trade-wind ô ' a- the 3d, in latitude 19.". le,
and longitude 220 I(fý the wind beçame..somewliat variable,
and we bad, light airs and calins tq t-arns.,

On the 7th., Mr B*nk ' a went omt. in., the boatj and, took
what the seame * call a Partaguest man of war; it is the

Héluthuria PhyWis of, Lionoeùs, and, -a species of, the Moi-
&sra. It consisted -of & îiîhat*l bladder about seven inches

long, very, much resembhng the air-biidder of fishes, from
the.bottom of which descen(!ed a nuaiber of Stxiù>s Of -a
bright blue and red,'some of thetu three or four,ýýfeet in,

lencrth, which uûdn. being touched eting like a nettie,, but
wîth niuch more force. *'ý0m the, top of the bla-d-der is a

membrane whichis ustd ae a sait, and turned so as.to re-
ceive, the wind which way soever it blo'ws:-.-This membrane

ies mark-ed in fine piuk-coloured veins,, and the aminai is
,w every respect, an object exquisitely curious and beau-
tifui.

M"e also took several of the sbell-fishes, or testaceous
animàls, %ýI)i*h are always foind floatIng upon the water,
'Particularly ' týe liciii Jaiîthim aadý Violacea ; they are

about the size ..of a suait, .#udý are- scrppoïted upon the sur-
face of thè wat'er b"y a small cluster of. bubbies, whieh are

' filled with, .*and consistof a tenacious slivay substance
that wiU'not easily, paft with its. çontents; the animal is
.oviparous, and these- bubbles serve 0c» as a nidus for its

eggs. ý his Probable that.it never gçes dowii to the bot-,
tom, nor willing*ly* approaches'any shoýe; for the shell 's
exéeedingly bitittie,'and thât of tëw iiýsWwate' snails is so
tbin .: Every* 'Sheil contairis about a tea-spoonful of lî.quor,

which it easiIý -dischàr*é' upion, béing to-uch -ed, and which
is of the most béiauïtiiül red-ý-purpIe that can be ' conce4ved.

aùdý'ît' a' woehl: , , , ', .M y perbaps be enquir.,IV M,
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as the shell is -cértainly fôund in . the Mediten-ànea'n, whe-
ther ît be not the Purpura-of the-ancientsC-----_

On the, Sthq in latitude- C £5 north', - longitude- W _4ý
west, -we found a -currerit settîng toi the southward, which-.

the next day in laCtude 70 58, lougitude9.2' 13, shifted 'to'ý.
the N. N. W. j W..at the rate of oue mile and a furlon,,cr an

hour. The' variation here, by the meau -of several azî-
Muths,, appeared to be 8 39 W.

On the -ioth, Mr Banks shot the black-toed gull, not yet
described according to Li'nnSues system; he rave it the

name of Larus érepidatus: It is remarkabie thaî the dung
of this bird is of a lively r"d, somewhat like that of the.li-

quor procured froin the shells, only not so full; its prin-
cipal, food therefore is probably the Helixjust mentioned.
A current to, the N.W. pýevailed more or léss till Monday
the 24th when we were in latitude 10 7" N. and loncItude

On the 25th we crosséd the Line with the usual cerewo
nies, in lonzitude 29' Se, wben, by the result of several

very trood azimuths, the variation was C 9.4.
Odthe 2.8th, at n'oon., being in the latitude of Ferdinand

Noronha, and, Iy the rnean of several observations by Mr
Green and myself, in lonàitude 32d" 5' le W. which is to
the-westward of it by some charts, and to the eastward by
others, we expected to see the island, or some.of the shoals

that

It is tâte impossible to diseuss this, subject liere. But it may be
worth wi el to, refer the learned reader for some curious information

about it, to the illustricus Bochares work èntitied Hierozolcon, Part Il.
Book-V.Ch.IL There are several sorts of sea-sheli4that'yield the pur-

ple-dye so, much esteemed among the ancienti. Pliny, N!ho has written
on the subject, divides them into two dassesý the buccinum and purpura,
of which the latter was most in -r t. According to him, the best
kinds were found in the vicinîty of yre. That city was famous for the
manufacture of purple. To be 7ýrio conspectus in ostro, seemed, in the
estimation of the Mantuan poet, essential to bis due appearance in ho-
nour of Augustus, Geor. s.-iT. But several other places in the Meàiter-
ranean afforded this precioùs article. Thus Horace speaks ôf Spartan
purple,

Nec Lacbnicas mihi
Trahunt honestS purpuras cIientSý

Od. Lib. 20-18.

The Eiigliah.reader will be much pleased with several interestingp re.,
marh as to the purple and other colours known to the ancients, given in

President Goguet's valuable work on the origin of laws, art8ý &c. &c. of
wh ich a t'ransfation by Dr Henry was ppb]ishýd at Edinburýh 1 Tô-1 .. E.

VOL. MI. A
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that are laid down in the ch between itan

arts *d the maini
'but we saw neither one nor the other.,

là tbe -evéning of the 29th, we observed that lumindus
appearance of the sea ýçàich bas been so, often m'entioned'by, n VI t rs; ai nd 'f whièh such variousiga 0 causes have been
assigne some supposing-it to be occasioned by--fish,

which-agitated the water by darting a,ý theïr prey, 8omè'by
the putrefaction of fish and other marine animal% some"by

AF electricity, and othèrs referring it to a great variety of dif-
fèrent causes. It appeared to emit flashes of light exactly
resembling those of lightnin-g, only not go considerable,
but theywereý so frequefit that sometimes, eight or tený were-

ible -almost at the saine moment. We were of Opinion-
that they procee'ded frozn some lumitious animal,: and upon>

throwing out the Icasting-netý our opinion was Snfirmed
It brought up a species of the Med4a, which when, it came-
on board had the appearance of metal violently heated,
and emitted a whitelight: With these- animal'& were takensome very small crabs,_ of three different s achpecies., e - of

which gave as, mâch. light as. a -gIow-worm,ý though the
creature was not so la!ge by nine4enths.: Upon examina-
tion of these animals, NIr Banks had the satisfaction to find
thàt they were all entirely new.3

On Wednesday the O..d of November, about noon., beinr
in the latitude OýÈ 101 38,1 S. and longitude SC 1Y 43"
we passed the Line, in whieh the needie at this time would

have pointed due north and south, without any variation:
For in the morning, bàviýý- decrëased gradually in its de-
viation for some, days, it was no more thau 18' W. and in
thé afternoo'n it was 34? east,',,

On the' 6th, beinc; in latitude iq' S' south, longitude
351> 5(Y west, the colôur of the water was observed to
change,upon which we sounded, and fo;ànd ground at the
Oepth of thirty-two fathoms ; the'lead was cast three times
within aboût four -bours, without a foot diffèrence in the,
depth.or 4uality of the battom, whieli was coral rock, fine
siand, and* shells; we tîherefore supposed that we had passed. over the tail of the great shoal which is laid down in all

Our

'3 The reader is referred to- the account 0fýCa n Krusenstern"s cir.
cumnavigation, for 'a very "sfaciory relation 0 an experiment on this

subject, which clearly proves the truth of the opiiion above àated, as to
the cause of the shining appearance so, often noticed at sea. It j-9 too
long for.quotation in t1à place.--E.
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ourcharts;by the name of -Abrothèg, on which. làordAnson
struck soundings in bis passage outwards : 'Atfour the ùextý

we had d: %"-th IM fathom.
"ýworning nô gr*ûn wi

As severtil- ý&rticles, ôf our . stock and - provîsiois now bè-
M P 1 11rori'

ganto fall short., 1 deté I' ined té, ut 'ùto;Rio de Jane'
rather thanat any port in Brùzil. or Falklaneàý-lilands,ý

knowin fhàt, it cciuld bâter suPý ly us with whàt we waût.-
ed, andgmaking nô doubi but lat- we sbould beýwelI-re----
ceived.

On the 8th> at'dayý-breah, we sawi the coast of Brazil-, and'
about ten delock we bréught-to, -and spoke with a fishincrý-
boat ffie people Dn board told us that: the land which 'Yve
saw, lay to the southward of Santo Espiritô, but belongëdý

the captainship of that place.
Mr Banks.and Dr Solander went on board this'vesýe]- in-

which they found eleven nien, nine of whom were blacks
they afi fished with- ânes, and their fresh cargo, the chief

part of which Mr Banks. bought, consisted of - dýblphins,.t
Jare pielagic scombers of two kindÉj sèa-bream,ând some
of the fish which in the West Indies are called Welâmen,
Mr Banks had iaken Spanisli silver with hhn, whichhe''

imàagined to be the currency of the continent., but to !-ýis
great surprise the people asked him'for, El, ish shillibes ; :

he gave them. two, whicý he happened to bave about hi.m'.
and it was not without some dispute that they toolz the rest
of the money in pistereens. . Their business seemed to be
to catch large fish at a good distance from. the shore, which
they salted in bulk-,, in a place made fër.ýthat'purpos-é- in:
the midffle-,of théir boat: Of this.-merchandisé they ýhad
about two quintals on board.,,- which. they offered for about
fifteen shilliu as -and -would. probably have soW for- half -th e*

money. The- fresh- fisb, which was bought for about nine-
teen shillinas and sixpence, served thëj.whole ships com-

pany ; the salt was not wanted.
The sea-provision'of these-fishermen- consistéd of noth-ing

more than a cask of water, and a. bag of Cassada flour,,
which Îhey called Farinha de Pao, or wooden flour, whieW,
indeed is a naine which very we'Il suits, its taste. and--appear-

-ances Their water-cask . was large, as wide- as theii -boat,
and- exactly fittied a place that was made fôr ifin the bàl-

last; i't''-was impossible therefore to draw out any' of its,
contents by ýa tâp, the sidés, being, from. the bettom to the
top, wholly inacces-sible; neither could any bc taklen -out

bv
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by dipping a vessel in at the bead, for an opening suffi-,
cienflywide for that purppse would bave endangejýed the
loss of great p4rt of it by the rolling of the vessel: Their

1Ï. expedient tO get at, their water, so situated, was curious
wheu one of ' them wanted to drink, he applied to hîs neigh-
bour,, whô accompanied him to the water-cask with a hol-

low cane about târee feeviong, which was open at both
ends; this. he thrust into the cask through a small hole in
the top, and then, stopping the upper end witb.the palm
of his hand, drew it out; the pressure of the air against
the other end. keeping in the water which it contaIned;
to this end the person who wanted to drink- apýIied bis

mouth, and the assistant then taking his hand from the
other, and admitting the air above, le catie iramediately
parted with its contents, which the drink-et drew off till he
was satisfiedý4

We stood off and on along the shore till the leth.-and
successively saw a remark-able hill near Santo £sýirito,
then Cape St Thomas, and then an island Ust without Cape
Frio, which in some waps is called the ijsland of Frio, and

which being bighi with a hollow in the iniddle, bas * the ap-
pearance of two islands when seen at a distance. On this

day we stoo(I along the shore for Rio de Janeiro, and at
nine the next morning made sail for the harbour. 1 then
sent Mr Hicks, my first lieutenant, before us in the pin-
nace., upto the city., to acquaint the governor, that we put
in there to procure water and refreshments; and to desire
the assistance of a pilot to bri*ng us into proper anchoring-

ground. 1 continued to stand up' the river,, trusting to Mr
Bellisle's draught, published in the Petit Atlas igaWime,
'vol. ii. N".,54 which'we fourid very good, till five o'clock-
in the evening, expecting the return of my lieutenant;. and

just

4 It seems pretty obvious that the form and position of the water-cask.
were accommadated to this known practicability of Setting conveniently
at its contents. 'But how such a method should have become familiar to

these fishermen, it is difficult to, conjecture. Some accidental observation
of a reed or simâar body containing water when one of its ends was press-
ed dose, had; în an probability, fumisbed them or their ancestors 'with
the hint Man, when necess-à6-*.àm to exertion, is essentially a philosopher;
but when his natural wants are by any means supplied, fie dwindles into, a

fool. Hence his discoveries are often invaluable in their conqequences,
whilst his reasonings in explanation of thera are absurd and childisk A

contrasted collection of both would be a most amusîng, and at the mme
time a humiliatiag picture of the inconsistency of humai =ure.-E.



just as 1 was ' about to anchor, above the islând of Cobras,
which. lies before the city, the'pinnace came back without
him, havinz on board a Portùguese officer, but no pilot
The people'In. the boat told me, that my lieutenant was de.
tained by the viceroy till I should eo on shore.5 . We came
immediately to an anchor; anà allýost at the same time.0
a ten-oared boat, full of soldiers, came up, and kept rowing
round the ship, without exch-anging a word : In less than a
quarter of an bour, anotber boat came on board with se-
veral of the viceroy's officers, who asked, whence we came-
what was our cargo; the number of men and gans on

board; the object of our voyage, and seve*ral other quesý-
tions, which ve directly and truly answered : They thea

told me, as a End of apology for detaining My lieutenant,
and kuttinz an officer on board my pinnacè, that it was the
invariable %"custotn of the place, to detain the first officer
who came on shore from any ship on ber arrivai, till a boat
from the viceroy had visited her, and to suffer no boat to
go either from or to a ship, while she lay there, without'

a soldier on board. They said that I might go on
shore when 1 pleased; buL wished that every other pèrson
might, remain on board 'till the paper which they should

draw

There is no reason for supposing that this viceroy bad any greater dis«.
like to our countrymen thau to, any other, or that lie acted otherwise to-
wuds them than he was accustomed to do. in similar cases. Bougainville

complains of him much, and represents hira as a turbulent ill-mnunered
fellow. Il Havino " says he, Il on une occasion, upon the repeated Icave

of the viceroy,,concluded a bailgain for buyýîng a snow, his excellency for-
bad the seller to deliver it to, me. He likewise gave orders, that we stiould

not be aowed the necessary timber out of the ioyal dock-yards, for which
we had already agreed; he then refused me the permission oflodgin& with
my officers (during the tîme that the frigate underwent some essential re-
pairsy in a bouse near the town, offièred me by its proprietor, and which
Commodore Byron bad occupied in 1765, when he touched at this port.
On this account, and likewise on his refusing me the snow and the tirnber,
1 wanted to, mak-e some remo.nstrances to him. He did not give me time
to do it -. And at the first words I uttered, lie rose in a furiotls passion, and
ordered me to , go out; and being certainly piqued, that- in spite iDf-hïs
an2er, 1 remained sitting with two officers, who accomnanied me, he

called his guards; but they, wiser than himself, did not come, and we re-
tired, so that nobody -eemed to, have been diàturbéd. We were hardly

gone, when the guards of his palace were doubled, and orders given to ar-
rest all the French that should be found in the streets after sunsettinz."
According io, this writer, it appears that neither the laws of nations,

nor the rules of good breeding, were respected by this very important be-
ing, vain of his authority.ý-'-E.
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draw up liad been délivered toý the viceroy, plomisingimmediately upon their return, the lieutenant eulý_'that, sh d
be'sent on boarde

This promise was performed, and on the next morning.,
tbe 14thý 1 went on share, and obtained leave of, the vice-
roy to purchase provisions and refreshments. for the ship,
Provided I would employ one of their own- people as a fac-
tort but not otherwise, 1 made some objections to, this$ but

he insisted upon it as the custom. of the place. I.objected
aiso against the puLting a soldier into the boat every time

she went beý"en the Iip and the shore; but be told me,
tbat this was done by the express orders of bis court, with

which lie could in no case dispense. I then requested,
-that the gentlemen whonà 1 bad on board mizht reside on
-shore during our stay, and that Mr- Banks mîÎht go up the
country to' gatber plants; but-this he absolutely refused. 1
judged froin bis extreine caution, and the severity'of these
restrictions, that he suspected we were come to trade; 1

therefore took some pains to convince him. of the contrary.
1 told him, that,ý,e were bound to the southivard, by the
order of bis Britannic majesty, to observea transit of the
planêt Venus over the sun, an astronomical phenomenon,
of great importance to navigation. Of the transit of Venus,

however, he could form no other conception, than that it
yas the passing of the north star through the south pole;

for these are the -very words of his interpreter, who was a
Swede, and spoke English very well. I did not thinkit ne-

cessary to ask permission for the gentlemen to corne on
shore during the day, or that, when 1 was on shore myself,
1 might be atliberty, ta-ing for grante'd, that nothing Was

intended to the contrary; but in this 1 was unfortunately
mistaken. As soon. as 1 took leave of his excellency, 1

'found au officer who had orders to attend 'me wherever 1
went: Of this Idesired an explanation, and was told that it

was meant as a compliment; 1 earnestly desired to be ex-
cused from accepting such an honour, but the god vicer

roy would by no means suffer it to be dispensed with.'
With Ï_11

Mr Barrow notices the extreme jealousy and circunispection of the
pvernmenti as to, strangers. None, he says, is perni ' itted to walk the streets

in the day time, unless a soldier attend him. Bad governments are usuai-
ly fearfu4 and often expose their weakness by_ the very ineans they employ

to, conceal iL On this principle, admitting its truth, the policy of the Por
guese in general forfeits ail claim. to admiration. What changes have
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With this officer, therefore, 1 returned on board,,abouL
twelve oclock, výhere I was impatiently-expected by Mr
Banks and Dr Solander, who made no'doubt but that a fair
account of ùs- having been given by the officers who, had
been on board the evening before in their paper called a
Practica, and every scruple of the viceroy removed in my

conférence with his excellencY, they should immediately
be at liberty to go on shore, and dispose of themselves as

they pleased. Their disappointment at recetving my re.
port may easily be -conceived; and it was still increased by
an account, that it had been resolved, not only to prevent

their residing on shôre, and going up the country, but even
their leavini the shîp; 'orders having been given, that no
person except the captain, and such common sailors as were
requireil to be upon duty, should be permitted, to land; and
that probably there was a particular view to the t)assenLrers
in this prohibition, as they were reýorted to be kentleînen
sent abroad to make observations and discoveries, and were

uncommonly. qualified for that purpose. In the evening,
however, Mr Banks and Dr Solander dressed themselves,
and ' attempted to go on shore, in order to make a visit to
the viceroy; bùt they were stopped by the guard-boat
whieh had come off with our pinnace, and which kept ho-
verinz round the ship all the'while she lay here, for that pur-
pose; the officer on board saying, that he.had particular
orders, which he could not disobey, to suffer no passenger,

nor any, officer, except the captain, to pass the boat. Af-
ter much expostulation to no purpose, they were oblicred,

with wbatever reluctance and mortification, to return oa
board. I then went on shore myself, but found the vice-

roy inflexiblë--; he had one answer-ready for évery tbing 1
could say, That the restrictions under which he had laid us.,

-vere in obedience to the king of Portugars commands, andý
therefore indispensable,

In this situation 1- determined, rather tha-n be. made a
Prisoner in my own boat, to on shore no more; for the

officer who, under pretence ofa compliment.,, attended me
when I wasashore, insisted also upongoïncr with me to and
from the ship: But still imacrining, that the sempulous VIL

.gilance of the viceroy must proceed ý from some. mistaken
notion

been wrought in it, since the transatiantie emigration of the royýd family,
remain to be elucidated.-E.
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notion about us, which might more- easily be-removed by

*ritingtban in conversation, 1 drew up a memorial, and
-M'r Banks -drew up another..whiclýi we sent on shore. These

memorials were both afiswered, but by no means to our sa*
tigfaétion; we therefore replied : In consequence of which,
Several other papers were interchanged- between us and -the

tà 7icer.oy, but still without effect. However, as 1 thought
sorne degree of force, on the part of the vicerov te enforce

these restrictions, neressar to justify my acquiescence in
them to the Adrairalty, 1 gave orders te my lieutenant,

Mr Hicks, when. 1 sent him with our last reply on Sunday
the 20th, in the evening., not to suffer a guard tô be put
into bis boat. When tÈý officer on board the guard-boat

found that Mr Hicks was determined to, obey my orders, he
did not proceêd te force, but attended him te the .1anding-
place, and reported the matter te the viceroy. Upon t1ýis
bis excellency refused to, receive the memorial, and ordered

r Hicks to return to the ship; when hécame back to the
boat, he found that a guard had been put on board in bis
absence, but he absolutely refused te return till the soldier
was rernoved: The officer then prôceeded to, enforcé the
viceroys orders; he seized all the boat's crew,, and sent

thern under an armed force to prison, putting Mr Hicks at
the sarne time into one of their own boats, and sending hiin
under a guard back to the ship. As soon as he had report-

ed these particulars: 1 wrote again to the vi * ceroy, demand.
ing my boat and crew, and in My jetterinclosed the memo-
rial whieh lie had refused to receive from Mr Hicks - These
papers 1 sent by a petty officer, that 1 might wave the dis-
pute abouta guard, against which 1 had never objected ex-
cept when there was a cominissioned officer on board the
boat. The petty officer was permâted to go on shore with
bis guard, and., bavitig delivered his Jetter., was told that an

answer would be sent the next day. 1

About eight *o"elock this evening it began. te blow very
hard in suddefi gusts from the south.,'and our lonz-bcat

comingon boardjust atihis time wàà four pipesof rùm, the
roipe which was thrown t6-ber from the ship, and which

wwt taken bold of by the people on board, unfortû nately
broke, an(J the boat, whieh had corne te the shiD before

the wind, went adrift to windward of her, with a smali skiff
of Mr Banks"s that was fastened to her stern. This was a
-eat nii-sforttine, as, the pinnace bieing detained on shore,

we
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we had no boat on board but a four-oared yawl: The yawl,
,however, was immediately manned and sent to her assis-

tance; but, notwithstandîng the utmost effort of the people
in both bouts, they were very soon out of sight: Far' indeed
we could not see ut that time in the evenincr, but the dis-

tance was enough to convince us that they were not under
,command, which gave us great uneasinessi as we I-new they

must,(Irive direct]y upon a reef of rocks which ran-outjust
to leeward of where we lay : After waiting some hours in
the utmost anxiety., we gave them over for Jost, but about
three o'clock thé riçext mornine bad the satisfaction to see

ali the people coie on board In the yawl. From them we
learnt, that the long-boathavingfilled with water, the had

brought lier to a grap ling and left her; and that, having 1 6M-
fallen in with the reerof rocks in their return to lhe'ship., Bel,

they had been obliged to eut Mr Banks"s little boat adriîf.
As the loss ýof our long--boat, which we had n'ow'too much
reason f*o apprehend, would.have been an unspeakable dis-
advantage to us, considering. the nature of our expedition,
1 sent anô ther letter to, the viceroy, as soon as I thought he

could be seen, acquainting him with our misfortune, and,
requesting the assistance of a boat from the shore for thé
recover ' y of our own; 1 al'so renewedý my demand that the
Pinnace and her crew should be no longer detained: After

some delay, his excellency thought fit. to, comply both with
ruy request and demand ; and the same day we happily re-
covered both the long boat and the skiff, with the rum, but
every thing else that was on board was lost. On the î3d,
the viceroy, in his answer to my remonstrance against
seizing my men and detaining the boat, acknowledged that
1 had been treated-with some incivility, but said that the
resistance of my officers, to, what he had declared to be the

-king's orders, made it absolutely necessary; he aiso express-
ed sume doubts whether the Endeavour, considering her

structure and other circumstances, was in the service of his
majesty-, though 1 had before shewed him my commission
Toý this 1 answered in writing, That to remove all scruples,
.1 was ready tor produce my commission again. , His excel.
lency's scruples however still remained, and in his reply to'
my Jetter he not only expressed thein in still plainer terms,
but accused my people of smuggling. 'rhis.charge,,Iam
confident, w*as without the least foundation in truth. Mr

Ban-s's servants had indeed found means to, go on shore on
the
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thé 02d at day-breah-, and stay till it was dark in the even.
ing, but they brought on board only plants and insects,
having been sent for no other'purpose- And 1 bad thé

greatest reason to believe tbat not a single article was
smuggied by any of our people wIýo were admitted on

-shore, though many artfül means were used ta tempt them,
even by the vèry officers that were under his excellencys

xoof, which niade the charge still more injurious and pro-
voking. , 1 have indeed some reason to suspect that-one
Poor fellow boueht a ýingle boule of rum with souie of the

clotheg upon hiAack; and in my answer I requested of his
excellency, that, if such an atternpt at illicit trade should

be repeaied, he would without scruple order the offender
to be taken into, custody. And thus ended' our altercation,

Éoth by conference and writing, with the viceroy of Rio de
Janeiro.

A friar in the town baving requested the assistance of our
surgeon, Dr Solander easily got admittance in that charac-
ter on the,25à, and received many marks of civilîty from
the people.- On the 26th, before darbreak, Mr Banks

also found means to elude the vigilance of the people i n.the
Zuard-boat, and got on shore; he did not howevèr go into

the town, for the principal objects of his curiosity, were to
le found in the fields: to him also the people behaved with
great civility, many of tbem invited . hitu to their houses,
and he bought a porker and some other things of thern for
the ships company; the porker, which was by no means

leau, cost him eleven shillings, and he paid something less
than two for a Muscovy dick.

On the Wth, wben the bous returned frorn waterinom, the
people told us thexe was' a report in town, that searZ was

n3alang after some persons who liad been on shore from the
ship without the vîceroy"s permission; these persons we

cobjectureà to be Dr Sofander and Mir Banks, and therefore
the determined to go on shore no more.

Zn the first of December, having got our water and other
necessaries on board, 1 sent to the viceroy for a pilot to
carry us to ' sea, who came off to us; but the wind prevent-
ing us from getting out, we took on board a pientiful sup--
ply of fresh beef, yarns, and greens for the ship-s company.
On the 0.,.,d, a Spanish packet arrived, with letters from
Buenos Ayres for Spain, commanded by Don Antonio de
Monte Negro y Velasco, who with great politeness offèred
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take our letters to Europe: -I accepted the favour, and
gave him ayacket for the secretary of the Admiralty, con.
taining copies of all the papers that had passed between me
and the viceroy; leaýing-aIso duplicates with the viceroy,
ýto be by him forwarded to Lisbon.

On, Monday- the ï5th, it being a dead calm, we weighed
anchor and towed down the bay; but, to our --great asto-

mishment, when weýgot abreast of Sauta CMz, the principal
fortification., two shot were fired at us.. %Ve immediately
cast anchor., and sent to the fort to, enquire the reason of

what had-happened : Our people brough t us wo'rd, That the
commandant -had r'eceived no order from the viceroy to let

tis Pass; and tha4 without such an order, no vessel was ever
-sufféred to go below -the fort. It was now,'therefore, beý'Corne necessary, that we should send to the viceroy., to enffl

'quire why the necessary order bad not been givene as he
bad notice of our departure, and had. thought fit to, writé
me a. polite letter, -%irishing- me a good vovaze. Our mes-
senger soon returned with an account, tbatý»the order had

been written sorne -days, but -by. an unaccoutitable negli-
gence not sent.

We did not get under sail till the 7 th; and when we had
passed the fort, the pilot desired to be discharged. As.soon
as he mas dismissed, we were left by our guard-boat, which

had. hovered about us from the first hour of our being in
this place to the last: And Mr Banks, havinrý been prevent-

ed from going-ashore at Rio de Janeiro, availed himself of
lier departure to, examine the neighbouring isiands, where,

ý articularly on one in the mouth of tlie harbour called
aza, he gatherëd many species of plants, and caught a

variety of insects.
It is remarkable, that, during the last three or four days

of our staying in this harbour, the air was loaded with but-
terflies: The%'j were chiefly of one sort, but'in such num
bers thatthousands were in view in every direction, and the
crreatest part of them above our mast-head.C We lay hére from, the 14th of November to, the 7th of

Decemb'er, something more than dire we e*ks, during which
time Mr Mon-house, our surgreon., was on shore every day
to buy our provisions; Dr Sýlander-wason shore once; 1

was' several times on shore myself, and Mr Banks also
found means to get into the country, notwithstanding the

watch, that was set over us. I shall, therefore, wîth the in-
tellicrence

a Mo ý « "q", ý , M-0 0



telligence obtained from these gentlemen, ànd my ow*'ob,»
servations, give some account of -the town, and the country

adjacent.
Rio de Janeiro, or the river of Januarius, was probably

so called from its hav been discovered on the féast-day
of that saint; and the town, which, is the capitàl of the
Portuguese doinimilons in America, derives itg narne from
the river, Which indeed is ralher an arm, of the sea,'for it
did not appear to recèÏve anY considerable stream, of fresh
water: It stands on a plain,-élose to the shore, on the west

side of the bay, at the foot of several bigh mo'ntains whîch
rise behind it. It is neither ill designed nor ill built; the

bouses, in general, are of stone.,, and two storîes high ; every
bouse baving, after the manner of the Portuguese, a little
balcony beforé its Windows, "'and a lattice d Wood before
the balcony. 1 computed its circuit to be -about three
miles; for it appears to be equal in sîze. to the largest coun.y towns i England, Bristol and Liverpool not -excep

tr n ýte
the streets are straight, and of a convenient breadth, inter.

secting each other at-rigbt angles; the greater part, how.
ever, lie in a line, with the ci tadèl called St Sebastian, which
stands on thé top of a hill W'hich cominands the town.

It is supplied'with water froîm the neigýbouring bills, by
au aqueduc, which is raised upon tiý,,o stories of arches, and
is said at some places to be at a great height from the

f ud, from which the waier is conveyed by pipes into a
ou'>nutain in the great square that exactly frýnîs the'vice-

roys palace. At this fountai ' n great nuin bers of people are
coâtinually waiting for their turn to draw water; and the
soldiers, who are psted at the 91, eTnorps door, find it very

difficult to niaintain any regulaiUY amonz them. Vie
water. at this fountain however is sù bad, tat we, who, had
beeu two months at sea, confined to that-in our casks, whieh

was almost always. fon), could not drink it with pleasure.
Water of a better quality is led into some other part of the

town, but I could not leam by what rneans. -
The churches are very fine, cind there is more religious

M arade in this pýace than in any of the'Popi'h countries in
ope; there is a procession of some parish eveyy day,

witii various insignia, ail splendid and costly in the bighest
degree: They beg money, and say prayers in great forra, at

the corner of evçry street. 0

While we lay here, one of the churches was rebuilding;
and

1
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and to defray the expence, the parish to which it belonged
bad leave to beL in procession through the whole cîtý once
a -week, by whiýb very considerable sums wete col ected.
At this cerenion . which was performed by night, all the!Y
boys of a certain age were obliged to assist., the sons of
gentlemen not being excused. Each of these boys was
dressed in. a black cassock, with a short red cloak, hanging
about as.low as the waist, and carried in his hand a pole
about six or seven feet long, at the end of whieh was tied a
lantein: the number of lanterns was generally above two

bundred, and the light they gave -was so great, that the
people who saw it ftom, -ýthe cabin . windows thought the,
town had been on fire.

The inhabitants, however, may pay tbeîr devotions at the -
shrine of any saint in the calendar, without waiting till there
is a:procession; for before almost every house there i' aý

little cupboard,- furnished with -a glass window, in-which
one of thesetutelary powers is waiting to be gracious; and.
to prevent his being ont -of mind, by being out of sight, a
lamp.is kept cons tan tly burnin g before the window of his,

tabernacle in the night. The people indeed are by, no
meains remiss in their devotions, for before these saints they

pray and. sing-. hymns with such vehémence, that in the
night they were. very- distinctly heard on board the. ship,
though she lay at the distance of at least half a mile from
the Lown.

The goïovern ment here, as to its form, is mixed ;' i t is not-
wîthstandingvery despotic in fact. It cousins of the vice-

roy, the governor of the town, and a council, the -number
of whieh 1 could not learn: Without the consent of this

-couneil, in which the v bas a casting yote, no judi-.
cial act should be perfo= yet both the viceroy and go-

vernor frequently commit persons to at their own
pleýsure, and sometimes send them, to Priissbon, without ac-

quaintingr their frkndsýor family with what is laid to their
charge, or where the ' y may be fouud.

To restrain-ýthe people from travelling into the countryý-
and getting into any district W'here golà'or diamonds may
be f6und, of both which there is much more than the gý-

vernment eau otherwise sécure, certain bounds are prescri.
bed them, at the discretion of the viceroy, sometimes at a

few, and sometimes'at many miles distance from. the city-'
Ou the verge of these limits a guard constantly patroles,,_

and

loi'
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and whoever is*found'béyond it, is immediately seized and
thrown into prison: And if a mari 1S'#'ýUpon any pretence..

taken up bvthe zuard without-the limits, he will be sent.
to prison, though it should appear. thaï he did. notknow
theïr extent.

The inhabitantg, which are very. numerous, consist'of
Portuguese, -negroes,. and ý Indi ans, the:original natives of

the country. The townsbiP Of Rio,, which, as 1 was told,ïs
but a small part of the capitaneaý «.province, is said te,
contain 37.," white persons, and 629,000 b1acks,ýmany of
whom. are free; makin-el together 666,OW., in the proportion
k)f sevéâteea, to one. . . îhe Indians, who are emp1ýYed ta, do

the kingýs work in thîs neighbourhood, can scarcely be c'on-
sidered as inhabitants-;,. their residence is at a distancç, from

whencê-they come by:turns to their task, which they are
obUged to perform for. a small pay.. ý The guard-boat was,

constantly rowed «bý these people, 2 who are of a light -COP.
per colour, and have long black bain. 7

The military estàblishment, here consi*sts of twelve regi.
ments of regular troops, six of whichý'are Portuguese, and,

six creoles;,andtw.elve other regiments of provincial. mili.
tia. To the regulars the inhabitants behave with the utmost
humility and submissioa.;, and 1 was told, that, if any of-,

them should neglect to take off his hat uponmeetin l'
officerit

.7Xr Barrow sayý, that it is with some difficulty so many as twelve Brazi
lians'can be obtained to row the governor's barge on certain solemn cêca.,,Sions. The Portuguese apostles who went over to'his country in ordér to
convert the inhabitants totheir faith, commenced, their labours by endea-

vouring to reduce them as fast as possible ta, the condition of slaves, às if
no other promised a suitable foundation for the, fabric of supersiiÙon.
These incorrigible and misguided fflans, it should seem however, disliý-ed

the process, preferring libertyand error, darkness and death, to the whiés,,
the, "ns, and torches, so kiridly held out to, them. by their zealous vî-
sîtants. Thé consequence was plain and summary - These wretchéd
creatures were soon almoet totally extfiWted, so, that.it became necessaîy

to pipcure other beings to cultivate th soil: And who, so, -proper a subb
stitute, as the bl4& crispy-h 5 of the opposite continent? Thes'ea

atcordîng to, Mr Barrow, have been comparatively well treated; but, not-'.
,Yýîthstanding, he sap, it requires -an importation of no less than 20,000

negrpes annually, to, supply the loss of those who are worked out in -th-e
service of the v&y devout Portuguese! In CooVs time, it is likely, from
what"h * e mentions afterw;irds as to, the number of negroes imported, that
thié gs were even worse then than they are now. It is' scarcely conceivable
îndeed, that any pe6ple so élosely connected with Europe as the lorà of
Brazil, sbould not bave acquired humanity, or at icast improyed in its no-
tions of good policy> in half a centurye-E.

4, j
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officer, lie would îmmediately be knockèd down. These
haughty severities render the people extremety civil to -any,

stranger who has, the appearance of a gentleman. But the
subûrdina ' tïon. of the officers themselves to the viceroy is en.

forced with circumstances eqpally mortifyinor fcir they are
obliged to attend in his hall three times every day to ask
is commands; the answer constantly is, 11,1 There is nothing

new. I have been told, that this servile attendance is ex.
acted to prevent their going into the countr and if s6, it

effectually answers the purpose.,
It is, 1 believe, universally à1lowed, that the women, both-

of the Spanish and Portuguese-settlements in South Ame.
rîca, make less difficulty of granting personal. favours, thau-
those of any-ether cîvilized country in the world. Of the
ladies of thîs town, some have formed so unfavou-rable 'an,
opinion as to, that they did not believè there was e

modestone-amongthem. This censure iscertainlytôoge--
neral.; but what Dr Solander saw of them, when he *às éa'
shore, gave, him no very exalted idea of their chastityï He"

told ÉÉÎél> that as soon as it was dark, one or more of theùi-
appeared in every window, and distinguisbed thosie

they liked, among the gentlemen that 'alkïed past* them,*,'
4y giving them nosegays; that lie., and two gentlemen' W-ho
were with hini, received so many of these fâvours,, that,, 4t
the end of their walk, which was not a long one, they th-rew
whole batfuls of them away. Great'allowance -must'cer-'
tainly be made. for local customs;' that Which in one coutl'-'
try -would be an indeeent familiarity ' e act of eue.
rai courtesý in another; ofthe fact, therefore, which 1 have

related,, 1 shall saymothing, but that 1 am confident it is
true.3

Neither

il Mr Barrow allows the existence of the fact bere stated, but ils decided-
ly of opinion in favour of the sex implicated by it. In hisýudgmen't,* à is.
nierelyabarmiessremnanteftheirearlierdays. Ifsoan farbeit-from
the writer to, think otherwise, it ýetoL-ens the innocency of fancy much more
than the effrontery of licentioushess. Besides, there Is reason to think,
that dissoluteness in the particular now alluded, to, among a civilized and.
luxurious people, see-s concealraent in its gmtification, as congenial to its
excessive and morbid sensibility. The opposite to, this condition is to be
found in some of the earlier stages of society, where the. élimate and ferti.

lity of the soil nre naturally suitablee-as at Otaheite, when first known
to Europeans. If, however, the terrifying pages of Juvenal may be allow-

ed authority, there is too much ground for apprehension, that the extremî.

yt of animal indulgence is also one of the fearful symptoms of national
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Neîther will 1 take upon rne to affirm, that murders are
frequentlý committed here; but the churches afford an asy-

lum, to the criminal: And as -our cockswain was one day
looking at two, men, who appeared to be talking together in
a friendly-:pupner, one of them suddenly drew a knife and
stabbed the other; who not instantly falling, the ' murderer
withdrew the weapon, and stabbed him a second time. He

then ran away, and was pursued by soine negroes, who were «
also witnesses of the fact; but whether he escaped or was
taken I never heari.

The country, at a srnall distance round the town, which
is ali that any qf us saw; is beauti ful in the highest.degree ;

the wildest spo ' ts being varied with a greater luxuriance of
flowers, both as to number and beauty, than the best gar-
dens in England.

Upon the trees and busbes isat an almost endless et
of birds,'especially sraali ones, many of thern covered wZ
the most elegant plumage; anzong which were the hum-
miing-bird. Of insects.-Loo there was-a great varieýy, and-
some of them. very beautiful; but they were much inore
nimble thau tho ' se of Europ'e, especially the butterflies., most

of which. fiew near the tops of the trees, and were therefore
very difficult to be caught except when the sea-breeze blew

fresh, which * kept them, nearer to the ground,.
The banks oÈ the sea, and of the small brookÈ-wb',ich water

this part of -the country, are al most covered W- ith the smail
crabs, called cancer vocara; some of these had one of the
claws, called by naturalists > the band, very large; others had
them both remarkably'srnall, and of equal size, a différence

which is said to distinguish the sexes, that with the large.
Claw being the male.

There is the appearance of but little cultivation; the
greater part of the land is wholly uneultivated, and very

little care and labour seem to bave been bestowed upon the
r ât; there are indeed litfle patches or gardens, in whièh

many kinds of European garden stuff are produced, parti-
cularly cabbages, pease, beans, kidney-beans, turnips, and

white-

corruption in its lethalie stage. But even this indignant and most exalted-
ly moral poet, in his relation of the infaméus actions of noble and royal

prostitutes, does ù ot faü to, imply the advantages they. sought in deception
and secrecy-the nigh,.bood, the yellow veil, and the cunning artifices of
kroficiem mothers.-L
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Nàite radishes, but all muëQnferior to our own Water.
melons and -pine-apples are also produced in. thne spots, and
they ar ' ç 'the only frui ts that we saw - c ultivated., though th e

country prodaces musk, melons, oranges, limes,« 1emGjn_ý
sweet lemons, citron s,'plan tains, bananas, mangos., mamane.

aëples, acajou or cashou apples and nuts; jamboitaof two.
kinds, one Of which. bears a stuai 1 black fruit;-'--ç-oc-oa-nutsî
raangos, palm nuts of two kinds, one long, the o(her round;
and palm- berries, all which were in season while we. were
there.

Of .. th-ese fru i ts the water-melons and oranges are the best
in their kind; the*,pine-apples are much infierior to those'
that 1 have eaten in England;- tbeý. are indeed more juicy
and sweet, but have no flavour; 1 believe them to be natives
of this country, thoughwe beard of none that at this time

grow wild; the* have, however, very littie care bestowed
upon them,,the plants being set betwêen beds of any kind of

a en-stuff, and sufféred to take the, chance of. the seasoný
'Ï'»lie melons are, still worse, at -least, those that, we -tasted

which weré mealy. and insipid;,but the water-melons are
excellent; they have a flavour, at least a degree of iacidity,

*hich ours'have nôt. We saw also sev*era*l species.of the
p1rickle-pearý and soine European fruits, -particularly the
apple and peach,' both which, were very mealyýand insipid.
In îthese cra'rdens also grow yams, and mandihoca, which in
the West fndies îs called cassada or cassava, and . to . the

flower of which the people here, as 1 have before observed,
give the uarne offarinha de pao,, which may not improperly

be translated, powder of post. ' The soil, thougrh it produces
toýacco and sugar, wili not produce bread-cor*n ;' so that the
people here have no wheatrflour, but what is broughtýfrom.
Portutral,'and sold at the rate of a. shilling a pound,- though

it is generally spoiled by bei ' ng. heated in its passage. Mr
Banks is of opinïon, that all the products of our West In--ý
dian islands. would gSw here; notwithstanding which,.the
inhabitants import, their coffée and chocolate from Lis.bon.ý

Most

4The Portuguese covernment, it appears, ftom Mr Barrows.represen..
tatioù, -have taken -effectuai measures to preserve this colony in a. state of
dependance on the mother country It no sooner discovered,,--' says.that
gentleman,. Il that sùgPar could be raised in any quantity, and'aforded, in the
markets 'of Europe, atrea'sonable prices, than it tho4t proPer to impose
ozi tbem -an export duty. of 2Q per cent. which ôperated as an. immediate
check on the growth of 'his article. When the cultivation of the indicro

VOL. XII,
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Most of the land, as far ne we saw of the country, is laid
down in arase, upon w1iich cattle arc pastured in gréat plente

ty; but ibey arc so lean, thât an Engl'shnian w1il scarcely
cat of their flesh The herbage of t iese J)a8tures consist#

principally of et-esses, *and ccnseýuentI is so short, that
thou h it may afford a bite l'or horSCf3 and sheep. it can
scarcely bc grazed by liorned cattle in a titiflicient quantity
tokeep thern alive.

This country may possibly produce many valuable drugs;
but we could not find any ail the apothecaries shops, except
pariera brava, and balsain capivi; both, of which were ex-
cellent in their kind, and sold at a very Iêw priée. The drug

tude is probably carried on to the northward, ai; well as
that of the dying woods, for we could get no intelligence of
either of thiew here,

As to manufaçtutýeo,, we neither saw nor heard- of any ex*
cent thât o f cotton hammocke, in which people are carried-e -they are with us in sedan chairs; and theseab7out hei , as
are rincipally, if not wholly, fitbriented by the Indîans.

Tue riches of the place consist chiefli in the mines whîch
we iaupposed to lie far up the country, t1iougli we could

never jearn where, or at what distance; for the situation is
concealed as much as possible, and troops are continuall'y
etriployed in7guarding the roads that Icad to, them: It is

almiost impossible fnr any man to get a siglit of them, ex-
Io there; and indeed the strong-

cept those who are 'etft2 ýed
est curiosity would scatte y nduce any man to attempt it;,
for whoever is found tipon the roud - to then), if he cann,*Ot
give undeniable evidence of his baving businestî.there, iià

immedintelv hanged up upon the next tree.,
Muchgýld is certainly broqht from thesê mines, but nt

expence of life that must strike every man ', to, whom eus.
tom has not made it fa'iliar, with horroré No leu than
forty thousand negroes are annually imported,. on the king's
account; to dig the mines; and we were credibly informed,

that,7

plant had, been considembly extended, and the preparation sufficiently un.
àer3toW, ao as' to enùblc the colonists to mm their competitors in the
markets of Europe, thïwarticle was assumed as a royal monopoly." Ut,

he says, Is another roye monopoly, and yieids the suin of 1. 1.5,M anntial-
ly: But ône of *the immediate eectsof îts beingso, is the entiredestruc.

tion of the valuable fwheries. Does the render remember the fable of the
lien that laid golden eggs? Wotild. not certain goveronients do well te

rItudy the moral of it?-ýý;E.
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that, the last year but one before we arr*vcd here, thi
ber fell on short, probably from gorne 181idcrnic diseasc, dint
twenty thousand more were draughted from the town or
Iline

Prccioug atones are aloo found here in such plenty, that a
certain quantity only is allowed to bc collecteci iii a yeur;
to collect thîs quantity, a number of peuple are ment into the
coutitry wlicre they are found, and when it is got togetherp

which, suinetimes happens -in a nionth, sometimes in les@ und
sometîmes in mure, they-return; and after that, wh'ouver ig. pfecious di, tricts, o,found, in thege 0 à any prctetice, before

the ilext year, à irnrnediately put tu death.
Thc jewel.ii found here, are diamonds, topazes of several

kinds, and amothysitfi. We did not sce any of the diatnondit,
but were inforined that the viccroy liad a large quantity by

him, which he would seil on the king of' Po tu ai'# accounte
but not at a les# price thon they are sold for in1 Eropý. Mr
Banks bouglit a fèw topazes and amethysts as specimenii:
Of the topazes therc are threc sorts, of very different.valuej,
which are distinguititied by the nameg of pinga d'agus quism

lidade prîmeiro, pinFa d'agua qualidade secundo, and chrym
stalluis armerillos: hiey are sold, large and small, good and
bad togeffier# by octavos, or the eighth part of.an ounce;
the beit at 4s. 9d- Ail dealing, liowever, in thcae atones i,0 Io

prrohibited Ln the subjeèt under the geverest penalties:
Diere were ieveilers here formerly, who purchased and

worked theni on tlicir own account; but about fourteen
months befure our arrival, orders came from the court of

Portugal,, that no more staneg should, be wrought here, ex-
cept on the king'à account.- The jewellers were ordered to,

bring all their toolti to the viceroy, and left without any
rneans of subsistence. The persons employed hcre tu work

3tones for the ki Il are slaves.
The coin that i8 current here, is cîther that of Portugal,
consisting chiefly of thirty-six shillings pieces; or pieces both

of gold and silver, which are struck at thiii place: Thepieces
of isilver, which are very much debased, are calied petacks,
and are of different value, and casily distinguished ýy th.

number of recs thaL is marked on thioutside'. Here ifs also
a copper coin, like that in Portugal, of five and ten tee

picces. A ree is a nominal coin of Portugal, ten of which
are equal in value tu about three farthing;ster ing.

Thc li,.trbotir of Rio de Janeiro is situated by N. 18
4 leagues
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roin Cape Frio, and 'ay be know' by a remar-able
bill, in the form of a sugar.-loaf, at the west point of the

bay;s but as *all tbe coastis very hicrh, and rises in many
peaks, the entrance of this ' harbour may be more certainly
-distingùished by the islands that lie before it; one of which,
called Rodonda, is high and round -like a hay-stack, and
lies at the distance of two leagues and a half from the en-
trance of the bay, in the direction of S. by W.; but the first
islands which are met with, com - ing froin the east, or Cape
Frio, are two that have a rocky appearance, lying near to
each other, and at the distance of about four miles from thé
shore: > There are also, -at the distance of thrée leagues to
the westward of these,- two other islands which lie near to. -each other, a little without the bay on the east side, and

very near the -shore. T&his harbouriscertainiyagood one;
the entrance indeed is nôt wide, but the sea-breeze, whieli
blows every day from ten or twelve o'clock fill sunset makes

it easy for aily ship to go in before the wind;ý and itgrow-s
wider as the town is approached, so that a-breast of it there
îs room'for the jargest fieet, in five or six fathoni water, with>an oozy bottom. At thé narrow part, the entrance is de-

fended by two forts. . The principal is Santa Cruz, which
stands onthe east point of the bay, and has been men.tion-
ed before ; that on the west side is calied Fort Lozia, and is
built upon a rock that lies close to the main;- the distance

between tbem is about fliree quarters of a mile, but the
ichannel is not quite so broad, because there are sunken
rocks which lie off each fort, and in this part alone there is
danger: The narrowness of the channel causes the fides'.
both flood and ebb, to irun withý considerable strength,« so

that they can'not be stemmed Nvithout a fresh breeze. The
rockiness of the bottom makes it also unsafé t'O anchor here:

13ut all danger meybe avoided by keeping in the middle of
the

3 -Mr Barrow, during bis stay at Rio de Janeiro, had an opportunity of
xtaining the beýght of the Sugar-loaf, as it is caUed from its conical ap-

peýfflce. It is, lie says, 68.0 feet high, above the surface out of which it
risé s, and is a solid mass of bard spai1dýng granit'e.- On the eaîtern side

of thé chaim whiêh fornis the entrance into the bay, there is a motintain
ofthesame material, but so far différent in faim, that it siopes e"ly and

gmduaUy from tbe wates edge to the summit, which however is abouïas,
high as the cone. This side is weU defended by forts and batteries. Mr Bar-
row's description of the magnificent scenery of this harbour, is perhaps
somewbat poeticaUy è0néeived, but may be advantageoùs1y considted by

the reader.-E.
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.thé channel. Within the entrance> the course up the bay

is first N. by W-,,'W. and N.N.W. something more than a

,Ieazue; this will bring the vessel the lencrth of the great

soad;,and N.W. and W.N.W. one league more will carry

-ber te the isle dos Cobras, which lies before the city -. . She

should then keep the north side of this island close on board,

and auchar above it, before a monastery of Benedictines

which stands upoà a hill at the N.W. end of the city. ,

The river, and indeed the wliole coast, abounds with a

greater variety ý of fish than we bad ever seen ; a day seldom

passed in whieh' one or more of a new species were not

brou2ht-to Mr Banks: ThebayaIsoisaswelladaptedfor
catcÙýing these fish as can be conceived ; for it is full of

small, islands, between which there is shallow water., and

proper beaches for drawing the seine. The sea, withoui

the bay, abounds with dolphins, and large mackerel of dif-

férent kinds, which readily bite at a hook, and the inhabi-

tants always tow one affer their boats for that pui rpose.

Though the climate, is hotý the situation of this place is

certainly wholesome -6 while we stayed here the thermome.

ter never rose higher than 83 degrees. Wé had freiquent-

ýrains, and once a very hard gale of'wind.
Ships water here at' the fountain in the great square.,

though, as 1 have observed, the water is not good ; they

]and theîr casks upon a smooth sandy beach, which- is not
.more Llian a hundred yards distant from, the fountain, and

:Upon application to, the viceroy, a centinel will be appoint.

ed to look after them, and clear the way to, the foutitain

where they are to, be filled.
Upon the whole, Rio de Janeiro is a very good place for

ships to put in at that want refreshment: The harbour is

safe and commodious; and provisionsi except whçaten-

bread and flour, may be easily procured As a,, sucççdane-

urn for bread, there are yams and cassada in plenty; beef,

both frEsh and jerked, may be boucrht at about tvýo-pence
farthing

16 Mir É3rrow seems ta think otherwise; according to him, it is by no

means healthy, and the interïninable annoyance of the inus uitoes renders

it as injurious to intellectual, as it is on other accounts to, . y welfare.

Perbaps, however, he.as«siýns too much agency to these very exatious in-

sects--, when he says it is impossible fot any rùa:à to think at aU profitably,ý

in their company. His description thenit may be inferred, was written

at. a very respectfui distance from the din and venom of the noisome

Pest.-E.
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farthinE a ipound ; thougli, as I have before reinarked, it isThe people here jerk -their beef by ing qut
very leau. tak
the boues, cutting it into large but thin slices, then euring

it with salt, and drying it in the shade It eats very well,
and, if kept dry, wili remain, good a long time at sea,
Mutton is scarcely to be procured, and hoIgs, and poultry are
dear; of garden-stuff and fruit-trees there is'abundance, of
which, 110wever, none can be preserved at sea but the pump.

kin; rum, sugar, and molasses, all excellent in their kind,
may be had at a reasonable price; tobacco also is cheap,
but it is ndt good. Hert is a yard for building shipping,
and a small hulk to beave down by - for, as the* -tidénever
irises above six or seven feet, there is no other way of,
coming at a ship's bottom.

When the boat which had been senton shore returned,
we hoi*ted her on board, and stood out to £ea.

SIECTIO-1q III.

ThePassagefrom Rio de Janeiro to, the entrance of the Streight
of Le Maire, with a Descrzpti&n esome of the Inhabitants
of Terra del Faego,,

Ox- tbe qth of December, we -observed the sea to be co.
vered with broad streaks of a eellowish colour, several of

them à mile long, and three or -foùi',hundred yards wide:
Some of the water thus, coloured wa8 taken up, and found to

be full of innumerable utoms pointed at the e*d, of a yel-
'lowigh colour,, and noue more than a quarter of a line, or

the fortieth partof an inch long. In the microscope they
appeared to befasciculi of smali fibres interwoven with each
othei, not unlike the nidus of some of the pbyganeas, called
caddices; but whethier they were animal, or vegetable sub-
-stances., whence they carne, or for what they were designed,

neither Mr Banks nor Dr Solander could piess. The same
appearance bad been observed before, when we first d*'CO-

vered. the continent of South Ameitca.'

The Portfflese have a namefor what is here spoken of. They Cail
4 à the gmsy sea. There is reason to think that it i5 a végetab]eý and not

an animal production. Butý on the whole, the subject hm been little
investiga!ed.-E.
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On the lith we hooked a shark, and whileme were p1ayý»

ing it under the cabin windôw, it threw out, and drew in

again several times what appeared to be its stomach It

proved to be a female, and upon beincr opened. six young

ones were taken out of it; five of thera were alive, and

swam briskly la 4 tub. of water, but the sixth appeared to,

have been dead some time.

Nothing remarkable happened till the 30th, except that

we preparéd for the bad weather, which we were shortly to

expect, by bending a new suit of sails; but on this day we

Tan a course of one hundred and sixtv miles býY the Io

* %r 
gy

throug4 innumerable land insects of various kinds, some

upon the winîr, and more upon the water, many of which

were alive; t9ýy appeared to be exactly the same with the

carabi, the grylü the halanae, aranea, and other flies that

are seen in Bug Zugh at tbis time we coulà notbe

less than thirty leagues from land; and some of these in-

sects., particularly the giy1li aranea, never voluntarily leave îJ

it at a zreater distance than twenty- yards. We judged

ourselves to be now> nearly opposite to Baye sans fond, where

Mr Dalryraple supposes there is a passage quite'through the

continent of America; and we thought from the insects that

her might be at least a very large river, and that it had

overflowed its banks.

On the Sd of January, 1769, being in latitude 4V' 17" S.

and longitude 6 1" 29' 4,Y' W. we were all looking out for

Pepy's island, and for some time an appearance was seen in

the east whieh so much resembled land, that we bore away

for it; and it was more.than twq bours and a half before we

were convinced that it was nothin*g but what sailors call a

fog-bank.
The people now be-Tinning, to complain. of cold, each of

them received what is called a 'Ma&E:11anic jacket, and a

pair* of trowsersè The jacket is mzide of a thick woollen
Stuff

The place alluded to is denominated Sin-fondo bay in Jeffrefs map,

which, however imperfect as to actual geography, is perhaps the best com.

panion to -the account of the voyages published about the saine period. Mr"

Dalrýmple is an example of those %varm-fancied men that make discoveries

vith the celerity of mushroom bei% and from as unimportant materials

too. Some Spani s-h charts, often the very vorst authority in the. world,

bad drawn a connection betwixt the branches of two riversit on opposite

sides of the continentý and hence was dedu.ced, in bis lively imagination, a

passage frorn sea to sea. See Jeffreý"s American Atlas, where the imacn-

nary comMunication is represented by dotted lilaes.-E.
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stui, called Fearnouzht, which is provided by the govern-
ment. We. saw, frol« time to tiine, a greatàcýaber of pen-
guinsý albatrossesi and sheer-waters, seais,.whales, aiqd por-

.,poises: And on the 1.1th, having passed Falkland's islands,
we discovered the coast of Terra del fuego, at the distance

of about four leagues, extending froûî, the W1ý1 to S. E. by
S. We had here five-and-thirty-fathom,--tý' pround soff,
small slate stones. As we ranged along the shore to the
S. E. at the distance of two or three leagues, we perceived
smoke in.several p1àces, which, was made by the natives,
probably as a sigrnal, for they did not continue it after we
had passed by. This day we discovered that the ship had
got near a degree of longitude to the westward of the log,
which, in this latitude, is thirty-five minutes of a degree on

the equator: Probably there is a small eurrent setting west-
ward, which may be caused by the westerly current comincy

round Cape Horn, and through- the Streight of Le Maire,
and the indraught of the Streight of Magellan.

Having continued to range the coast on the 14th, we en.
tered the Streight of Le Maire; but the tide turningr against
Us,ý drôve us out with great violence, and raised s - cl;'»a sea
off Cape St Diego, that the waves- bad exactly the'same
appearance as they would have had if they bad broke over
a ledge of rocks; and when the ship, was in this torrent., she
freqüe'tly pitched, so that the bowsprit was under water.
About noon, we got under thé land between Cape St Diégo
and Cape St Vincent, where I intended to have anchored;
but finding the ground everý where hard and rocky, and

sballowing from thirty to twelve fathoms, 1 sent the master
to examine a little cove, wliich lay at a small distance to
the eastward of Cape St Vincent. When he returned, he

reported, that there was anchorare in four fathom, and a
good bottoni,, close to the eastwaýd of the first bluff point,
on the east of Cape St Vincentj at the very entrance of the

eove to whîch 1 gave the narne of VINCENT"S BAY : Be-
fore this anchorinry ground however, lay several rocky

ledges, thaît weie côvered with* sea-we"ed; but 1 was told

that there was not less than eight and nine fathorn over all
of them. It will probably be thought strange, - that where

weeds5 which grow at the bottom, appeàr above the sur-

face, there should be this depth of water; but the weeds
which grow upon rocky ground in these countries, and

which ýiways diatinguish it from sand and ooze, are of an
enormous
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enormous size. The leaves- are four feet long, and sone of
the stalks, thoucPh not thicker than a mans thumb, above
one hundred a -d twenty: Mr Banks and Dr Solander exa-

mined sorne of them, over whieh we sounded andbad four-
teen fathoru, which is eighty-four feet; and as thev made a

very acute angle with the bottorn, they were thouýht to be
at least one-half longer: The foot-stalks were swèlled into,
an air vessel., and Mr Banks and Dr Solander called this
plant Fucus ei,àiîteus. Upon the report of the master, 1

stood in wit]ý %-the ship; but not. trusuing implicitly to his
intelligence, 1 continued to sound, and found but four fa.

-thom. upon the first ledge that 1 went over; concludinz
therefore, that 1 could not anchor here without risk, 1 dé-

termined to seek some port in the Streight, where 1 micrht
get on board such wood and water as we wanted.

Mr Banks and Dr Solander " however, being very desirous.
to go on ehore, 1 sent a boat with them. and théir people,
while 1 kept plving as near as possible with the ship.

Having beeý on shore four hours, they returned about
nine in the evening, with above an hundred différent plants
and flowersj all of them wholly.unknown to the botanists of
Europe. They found the country about the bay to be in
general flat, the bottom of it in particular was a plain, co-

vered with grass, which might easily have been made into a
large quantity of bay; they found also abundance of good
wood and water, and fowls in great plenty Among other

things, of which nature has been liberal in this place, is
Winter's bark, Winteranea aromatica; which may easily be

known by its broad leaf, shaped li-e the laurel, of a light
green colour without, and incliaing tor blue within; the

bark is easily stripped with a bone or a stick, and its vir-
tues are well known : It may be used for culinary purposes

ý'as a spice, and is not less pleasant th'an wholesome: flere
.is alsci plenty of wild celery and seurvy-cyrass. The trees

are chiefly of one kind, a species of the birch, called Belula
antaretica ; the stem is from thirty to forty feet long,. and.
froni two to three feet in diameter, so, that in a case of ne-
cessity they nnight possibly supply a ship with top-masts
They are a light white wood, bear'a small leaf,ý and cleave

very straight. Crauberries were also found here in great
plenty, both white and red.

The persons who landed saw none of. the inhabitants, but
fé 1
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fell in with two of their deserted huts, one in a thick wood,
and the ether close -hy the beaeh.

H4ving taken the boat on board I made sail into the
Streight. and at three in the morning' of the 15th, I anchor-
ed in twelve fathom and a balf, upon çoral rocks, before

a smail cove, which we took for Port Maurieeq at the dis-
tance of about half a mile from the shore. , Two of the na-
tives came down to. the beacb, expecting us to land; but

--this spot afforded so little sbelter, that 1 at length deter-
mined not to, examine it: I therefore got under sail again

ebout ten eclock, and the sav4ges retired into. the woods.,
At two délock, we anchoreà in the biq *of Good Suc-

cess; and after dinner I went on shore., accompanied by
Mr Banks and Dr Solander, ta look for a waterinà-place,
and speak to the Indians, several, of whom bad come iii

sight. We la»ded on the starboard side of the bay near
some rocks,'which made sinooth water and good landincy;
thirty or forty of the Indians soon made their appearance
at the end of a sandy beach on the other side of the bay,
but seeing our number., which was ten or twelve, they re-
treated. Mr Banks and Dr Solander then advanced about
one hundred yards before us, upon which two of the In-

dians returned., an'd, having advanced some paces towards
them, sat down; as soon as they came up, the Indians rose,

and each of them having a small stick in his haný threw it
away, in a direction both from, themselves and the stran-
gers, which was considered as the renunciation of weapons

in token of peace: Thev then walked briskly towards theirions, who hadcompan halted at about fifty yards behind
them, and béckoned the gentlemen to follow, which they

did. They were received with many uncouth signs of
friendship; and, in return they distributed among them.
some beads and ribbous, which had been brought on shore

for that purpose, and with which they were greatly delight-
ede A mutual confidence and good-will being thus produ-

ced, our parties joined ;, the conversation, such as it wasY
became general ; and three of them accompanied us back

ta the ship. When they came on board, one of them, whom
we took to- bc a priest, performed much the saine ceremo.
pies which M. Bougainville describes, and supposes to be
an exorcism. When he was introduced into a new part of
ýhe ship, or -when aDy thing that he bad not scen before

-caught
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caught his attenfion, he shouted with all bis force for sorne
minutes, without direCting his voice either to usor his com»
panions.3

They ate some bread and some beef, but not apparently
with much pleasure, though such part of what was given
them as they did not eat, they took away with. them ; but

they would not swallow a drop either of wine or spirits: U
They put the gass to their lips, but, having tasted the Ii.

ý uors they returned it with strong expressions of disgust*
uriosity seems to be one of the few passions which'distin«

îuish uàën, froin, brutes; and of this our guests appeared to
y littie. They went from one pet of the shi

ave ver t
anotUr.

3The incident related by Bougainville, to which the allusion is made,', is
somewbat affecting. :An interesting boy, one of the sav4ge!? children, had

unwarily, and froin ignorance of its dangerous nature., put some bits of
glass into his mouth which the sailors gave Win. His lips and palate, &c.

were cut in several laces, and he ýoon began to spit blood, and to be vioz
lently convulsed. Ms excited the most distressing alarin and suspicion
among the sayages. Ope of them, whôm Bougainvüle denominates g.Lug-
gler, immediatêly had recowse' to very strange and unlikely means in-0--
der to relieve the poor child. He first laid him on his bach-, then kneeling

down between his legs,, and bending himself, bc pressed the child's belly
as rnuch ashe could mdth hîs bead and hands continuall but
with inarticpiate somds. From time to time bc raised hiniself, and seçm+
ing to hold the disease in his joined bands, opened thein at once into the
,air, blowingr, as if bc drove-away some evil spirit. During those rites, au

old woman in tears howled with great violence in the child's cars. These
ceremonies, Lowever, not.proving effèctual, but rather, indeed, as might
have been expected, doing raisebief, the àiggler disappeared fur a litùeý in
order, as, shopld seem, to procure a pçculiar dress, in which bc might prgce

tise his exorcisin with greater confidence of success, and to, bring g brother
in the trade, similarly apparelled, to, aid him in his laboum But so much
the worse for the wretched patient, who was now pummelled and.squeez-

ed all over, till bis body vas ýSwpIetely brgised. Such treatînentý itis id--
Most.unnecessary to say, aggravated his sufferir%s, but accomplished-no eure.

Thej 'ers at fast c9nsented to, allow the interfèrence of tbç French sur-
eeon,ýbýt appeared to bc very jealous of bis skilL The child became some-
vhat casier towards net - however, from his continual sickness, there was

much room to apprehend that be bad swallowed soine of the glass, and
died in consequence ; for li aJýout twP ço'çlock in the morning,-" says Bou-
gainville, "' weon boeril btmrd'repeated howls, and at break of day, thouizh
the weather was very dreadfal, the savages went off: They dou6fless, fl7iý
from a place defiled by death, çind by unlucky strangers, who, they though4'

werecoine ineSly todestroy themeýl It is very probable thàt the person
whom Cook rupposed-u prie5t, praçtised the chums spoken of, in order to
clestroy any ill. luck, and to prevent ehe occurreucç of such like imisfor.
tunes in his intercourse with the wonderful strangers. There is an allusion
to this incident in a following section.-B.
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another, and looked at-the vast variety of new 6bje'Cts that
eyery moment presented themselves, without any expres.
sion either of wonder or pleasure, for tbe vocifer'tion of our
exorcist seemed to be neither,

After. having been on board about two hours, they ex-
pressed a desire to go ashore. A boat was immediately or-

dered, and Mr Banks thought fit to acéompany them -. He
làbded thern in saféty, and conducted them to their com-
panions, among- whom he remarked the same vacant indif-
férence, as in lose who bad been on board; for as on one
side there appeared no eagerness to, relate, so on the otber
there sepraed to be no curiosity to, bear, how they had been
yeceived, or what they had seen. Inabout half an hour Mr
Banks returned to the ship, and the Indians retired from
the shore*

SECTION'IV-

da «dccount of what happened in ascendinÉ a ountaîn to-
searchfOr PIàntSý

N t . early in thele 16th orning., Mr* Banks and Dr
Solander, witb their attendants and servants.., 'and two sea-

inen to as'ist in carrying the baggage, accompaniéd by Mr
Monkhouse the surgeon, and Mr Gree 11* the astrônom'er., set

out from the ship with a vieW to penetrate as far as they
could into the country, and return at night. The li-illee
when viewed at a distance, seemed to le partly a wood,

t'ly a plain,, and above them, a bare rock. Mr Banks
oped to get through the wood, and made no doubt, but

that, beyond it, he should, in a country which no botanist
had ever yet visited, find alpine plants which wouldabun.

dantly compensate his labour'. Thêy entered the wood at
a small sandy beacb, a littie to the we&tward of the water-
ing-ýplace, and continued to ascend the hill, through the
pýthJess wilderness, till three oclock, bellore they got a near
view of the places which they intended to visit. Soon af-

tet they reachèd výhat'they had taken for a Aain ; but, to
iheir great disappointment, found it a swamp . covered with
low busbes of birch, about thr'ee feet hi gh., interwoven with
each other, and so stùbborn that they could not- be ben L otit

of
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o 'h es lift the ay ii was iherefore nec 'sary"to eg ovér
thern, Îhic;h at every step was -buriled, ancle-deep, in -.the

-aggravate the pain and diffieulty of suèh travèl..
fing, the weather, whieh had hitiberto beenvery fine, much
like one of our bright days in May,, became -glôomy and
cold, with sudden blasts of a most piercing windi, accom-
pa'nied with -snow. They pusbed forward, however, in good
spirits, notwithstanding their fatigue, hoping the worst of
the way was past, and that the - bare, rock which, they had
seen from. the tops of the lower hills was not more than a
mile before them ; but when they bad got about.two-thirds
,iover this woody swamp, Mr' Buchan., -one of Mr Bankss

aughtsmen, was unhappily seized with a fit. This. made
it- ecessary for the whole company to and as it was,

>Possible that he 'hould go any farther, a fire.was kindled,
nd those who were most fatigued were left behind to take

Care of him. Mr Banks, Dr Solander, Mr Green, and Mr
Monkhouse,. went on, and in a short tünexeached-the sum-

mit. As botanists, their expectations were here.abundantly.
gratified; for they found a great variety of plants,-whichwith
.respect to Ïbe alpine plants in Europe, are ý exactly what
those plants are with respect to such as* grow in the plain.

The cold was now become more severe, and .the snoiv.
.blasts, more frequent; the day.also, was so far spent, that

it wais found impossible to get back to the ship, before the
next môrning: T'o pass the niglit upon such a mountain, in

such a climate, was not ouly comfortless but dreadful ; A
was impossible, however, to- be ayo'îded,, and they were to
provide for it as well as they could.

Mr Banks and Dr.Solander, while they ýwere improvîng
an opportunity which they had, with so much danger anà

difficulty, procured, by Lyathering the plants which thëv
found upon the mouniai n*-', sent Mr Green and 'Mr Moniî-
bouse back to Mr Buchau and the people that were with

him, with directions to bring tbem to a hil], whieh they
thought lay in a better route for returning to the wood,

and whieh was thereÎore appointed-as a general rendezvous.
It was proposed, that from. this hill they should push

through the swamp, which seemeci-'by the new route not to
be more than balf a mile over,.into the shelter of the wood,
and there build their wigwam, and make a fire ; This, ae
their way was all dowin hill, it seemed easy to, accomplish.

Their whole company gssembled at the rendezýous, and,
thouérh.
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-thou h "n hedwith the cold, were in health and spiritaq,

31r CeLan himself blavine recovered his strength'in. a
-zuch greater degree than could have been expetted. It
wu now near eight o'clock in the eve'ning, but still good
4ay-light, and they set forlward for theDearest valley, Mr
Bank %"himself lundertakiniz to bring up the rear, and see

that n"o straggler was left%-'behind :' This may perhaps be
thougbt a superfiuous caution, but it will soon appear to be
etherçuse. Dr Solander, ýwho had more than once -crowed
the mountains which divide Sweden from Norway, well

knew that extrerne cold, especially when joined with fati-
gue, produces a torpor and slee esq that are almo'st irre»-sistiblé.- He theref&e conjured the compan t1 okeep, mc>-

vmgr, whatever pain it might cost them, Il whatever re-
lief- they might be promised by an inclination to, rest:
Whoever sits down) m h *11 sleep; and whoever sleeps,

w-ffi wake no iüore. Ms, at once admoni8hed and alarin-
td, they set forward'; but while they were still =the na-
ked rock, and before they bad got among the es, the

cold became suddenly so intense,ý as to. produce the effLý>cts
that had bee'n most dreaded. Dr Solander himself was the

first who found the inclination., against which. he bad warn.
ed others, irresistible.; aud insisted upon being sufféred to
lie down. Mr Banks entreated and remonstrated in vain,

down he lay upon the ground, thou h it was covered with
snow ; and it was with great diffic that, his friend kept
Ihim fiom sleeping. Richmond also> one of the black ser-

vants, began to linger, having sufféred from the cold in the
same manner as the doctor. Mr Banks, thereforej sent five

of the company, among whom. was Mr Buchan,. forward to
et a fire - ready at the first convenient'place they could
nd; and himself, with four others, remained with the doc-

-tor and Richmond, whova.,, parltly by persuasion and entrea-
ty, and partly by force, they brought on; but when they
bad got through the greatest part of the birch and swamp,
they both declared they could go no farther. Mr Badi
bad recourse a ain to entreaty and expostulation, but they
produced no lect : When Richmond was told, that if he

-did not go o-n he would. in a short time be frozen to deatb,
he- answered, týat he desired nothing but to lie down and

die: The doctor did not so explicitly renounce his life; be
.said he was willing to go on., but that he must first take

sonie s1cep, thougil he had before told the company that to
sleep
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ile lep was tô perish. Mr Banks aüd the rut found itimposý"
Sible to fcarty them., and thtre being no remedy they were

ýboth sùfferèd ta sà down, being partly supported by thê
bushes, and in 'a few minutes they AU into a profound

*sleep i., Soon after, some of the people who had, be en sent
fbrward'returnedý- with the welcotne ne Î& that à fire was E W-

lkind-led. about a quarter ùf a mile farther on the way. Mr
Banks then endeavoured to wake Dr So1anderý and happily

sucmeded : -But, though he had not slept five minutes, he
bad almost lost the use of his limbeit and the muscles were

so shronk that bis shoes féfi from. his feet - he.consented to
go -forward with such assistance es could be given him, -but
no attempts to relieve poor Richmond were -successful. It
being found i ble to, make him stir, after some timeh been lostnad irpthe attempt, Mr Binks left his other black
servant and a seaman) who seemed to have suffered leut
by the cold, to look after him ; promising, thatas, soon as
two others ýshcu1d bé sufficiently 'warmed, they -shouldý be

telieved. Mr Banks,.wîth much difficulty, at length got the
,doctor te the fire and seon after sent two of the people

yho bad been refreshed, in hopes that, with the assâtanct
lof those who had been left behinid, they would be able to
bring Richmond, even though it should stili be found im-«b

U ossible to wake bitn. In îbout half au hour, however> they
ad the mortification to see th-ese two-inen retum alone

they said, that they had been all round the place to which,
they bad been di rected, but coulid -néther find Richmond.
tor those who had been left with him; and that thou-gh
they had shouted many times, no voice had replied.. This

was matter of equal -surprise and concern., particularly to,
Mr Banks, who, whilé he was wonderine how it tould hapi.

pen, missed a boule of rum, the counpanfiwhole stock,
which- they now concluded to, be in th-e knapsack of one of
the absentees. It . was coujectured, that with this ý Ric h-

mond had been roused by the two persons who had been Uni
left with him, ý&nd, - that: having perhaps drank too freely of
it themselves, they.had all rambled frorn the place whe-re

.they had been left, in search of the fire, instead of waiting
fer those who should have been their assistants and guides.,

Another fall of snow now came cin, and continued inces-
santly for two hours, so that all hope of seeing them, agaiýn,
at least alive, were given up; but about twelve oclock, to,

'1-he crreat joy of those at the fire, a shouting w'as beard at
some
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sorne distance., Mr.Banks, with four more, immediately
went out, and found the seainan with j ust strength enougli

left ' to stagger along, and cali out for assistance: Mr Baýks
sent him immediately to the fire, and, by his direction, pro.

ceeded in search of the other two,, whom he soon after
found. Richmond was upon his legs, but not able to put

--one before the other; his companion was lying upon. the
ground, as insensible as a stoue. Ail hands were now call'

ed from the fire, and an attempt was made to carry them to
it;but this, notwithstanding the united eforts of the whole
company,,was found to be impossible. The night was ex«
tremely dark, the snow was now very deep, and, under- these

additional . disad.vantages, they found it very difficult to
make way through thé bushes and the bog for thewselves,

ali of thern getting many fails in the attempt. The only ai-
ternatiu was to make a ere upon -the spot; but the snow

which had fallep, and was stil 1 falling, besides what was eve-
ry- moment shaken in flakes from the trees, rendered it
equally impracticable to -indle one there, and tu briug any
part oi -that.wliieli h.ad been kindied in the wood thither:

They were, therefore, reduced t « o the sad netessity of lea-
ving. the unhappy wretches to their fate ; having first made

them.a beci of. boughs from. the trees, and spread a cover-
ingof the.same. kind. over them - to a considerable height.

Havingnow been exposed to the cold and the snow near
an hour and a half, some of the rest began to lose their
sensibility; and one Brîscoe, another of iMr Bînkes ser-
vants, was so ill, that it was thought lie must die before lie
could be got to the fire.

At the tire, 4owever, at length they arrived; and passed
the night in a situation, whic however dreadful in ithelf,

was rendered moTe afflicting by the rErnembrance of what
was past, and the uncertainty of what was to, come. Of

twelve the number that set out togrether in bealth and spi-
rits, two were supposed to be aiready - dead ; a third was so

ill, that it was. very doubtful whether he would be able to
go forward in the morning; and a fourth, Mr, Buchan, was
in danger of a retura of his fits, by fresh fatigue,, after so

uncomfortable a niLrht: They were distant froin the ship a
long day's.jdurney, througli pathless woods, in which. it was
too probable they wigght be bewildered till they were over-
tak-en by the next night;. and, not having prepared for a
journey of more than eiglit or ten hours, they were wholly

eestitute
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desLitùte of provisions, except a vulture, which they hap-
pened to shoot while they were out, àâd which, if equally

divided, would not afford eaéh of "them half a me âl; and
they knew not how much inoreïbey might suffer froin the*

cold, as the snow still continued to fail. A dreadÉul testi-
mony of the severity of the climate, as, it was noW the

niidst of sumtner in this part of the world,'the 0. Ist of De.
cember beinz here the longest day; and every thing miglit

iustly be dreâded from a phSnomenon which, in the cor-
responding season, is unknown even in Norway and Lap-

land.
When the morning dawned, they saw nothina- round

them, as far as 'the eye could reach, but snow, whieh seerned
to lie as thick upon the trees as upon the groutid ; and the T1ý

blasts returned so frequently, and with suéÈ violence, -that
thýy found it impossible for them to set out: How long

this might last they knew not, and they had but too much
reason to apprehend thiat it would confine them in that de-

solate forest' till they perished with hunger and cold.
After having sufféred the misery and terror of this situa-

tion tili six o'clock in the morning.., they conceived sorne
hope of deliverance by discovering the place of the sun
through the clouds, which were become thinner, and be-
can to break away. Their first care was to see whether 'the
poor wretches whôtn they had been oblige& to leave among
the bushes were yet alivé ; three -of the coin pany were dis-
patched for that purpose, and very soon afterwards return-

ed with the melancholy news,, that they, were dead.
NotwiFthstanding theflattering appearance of the sky, the

snow still con tinued to fall so thick that they could not ven-
ture out on their journey to the- shipi -but about eight
0 clock a smail regular breeze sprung up, wh ' ich, with the

prevailing influ'ence -of the suri, at length cleared the air;
and they soon after, with greatjoy, saw the snow fall. in
large flakes from the trees, a certain sign of an approach-
ing thaw: The now examined more critically the state of

their invalids; Briscoe was still very ill, but said, that he
thought himself able to walk ; and Mr Buchan was much
better than either he or his friends had any reason to ex.

pect. Tiiey were now, however, pressed by the calls of hun-
-,,-er,, to which, after long fastinor, every consideration of fu-

ture good or evil ii-niuediately gives way. Before they set
Jorward, therefore, ièt ivas unanimausly agreed that they

ý'OL. XII. C shotilct
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should eat their vulture; the bird was accordinarly s-inned,
and, it being thought best to divide it before it was fit to be
eaten, it was eut into ten portions, and ever.y man -cook-ed

his"own as he -thought fit. After this repast, which ftirnish-
ed each of them with about three mouthfuls, they prepared
to set out; but it was ten o'clock before the snow was-suffi-
ciently gone off, to render a march practicable. After a
walk of about three hours, they were very agreeably sur-

prised to find thernselves upon the beach, aüdmuch-neare*r
to, the ship than they liad anyreason to expect. Upon review-

ing their track from the vessel, they perceived, that, in-
stèàd of ascendîng the hill in a line,, so as to* penetrate into
the country, they had made almost a cirele round it. Whe'
they came un board, they congratulated each other upon

their saféty, with a joy that no man can féel who has not
been exposed to equal danger; aud as 1 had sufféred great

anxîety at their not returning in the evening of the day ort
-which. they set out, 1 was not who-Uy without my share.

SECTION V.

The Pa&sage throu, gh the Streight of Le Maire, and afurther
Description of the lnhabita5nts of Terra del Fuego, and its
Productions.

ONr the i 8th and 1 qth, we were d elayed in getting on board
our wood and water by a swell: But on the 020th, the wea-
ther being more moderate, we acrain sent the boat on shore
and Mr Banks and Dr Solanderwent in it. They landed in

the'bottom of- the bay, and while my people were employ-
ed in cutting brooms, they pursued their great object, the
improvement of natural knowledge, with success, collecting
many shells and plants which hitherto have been a1together

unknown: They came on board tu dinner, and afterwàrds
*ent aga'in on shore to visit an Indian town, which some

of the people had reported to lie about two miles up the
country. They found the distance not more than by the
account, and they approached it by what appeared to, be
the common road, yet they were above an hour in cetting
thither, for they were frequently up to their knees in mud;

when they got within a smail distance, two of the people.
came out to meet them, with such state as they could as-

sume
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surne ; wheii they joined 'them, they becran to halloo, as
theyý had.done on board- the shi pý wi thout addressiug thein-
selves either to the-strangers or their companions; and hà-

ving continued this strange -vocifération soine time, they
conducted -them to the town. It was situated on a dry knofl,
or small.hill, covered with wood, none of ýwhich seemed to
have been cleared away, and cousisted of about twelve or
fourteen hovels, of the most rude and inartificial structure

that can.-be imagined. They were nothingr more than a
few poles -set up so as to incline towards each other, and

meet at-the. top, forming. a kind of a cone, like some of.our
bee-hives : -On the weather-side they were covered with a
few bouglis, and a little grass ý and on the lee-side about
one-ei(thth of the circle was left open, both for a door and
a fire-place,; and of this kind were the huts that had been
seen in St Vincent's bay, in one of which the embers of a

fire were still reinaining. Furniture they had none; a little.
grass, which lay round the inside of the hovel, served both
for chairs and beds; and of all the utensils which ' necessity
and ingenuity have concurred to produce among other sa-
vage nations, they saw. only a bask-et to carry in the band,
a satchel to, hang at the back-, and the bladder * of some
beast to hold water, whicb the natives drink through a hole
that is made near the top for that purpose.

The inhabitants of this town were a small tribe, not more
than fifty in number, of both sexes and of, every age. Their
colour resembles, that of the rust of iron mixed with oil,
and they have long black hair: The men are large, but

clumsily built ; their stature is from five feet eight to, five
feet ten ; the women are much less, few of thera-being more
than five feet high. Their whole apparel. consists of the
skia of a guanicoe, or seal, Which is thrown over thei r shoul-
ders, exactly in the state in which it came from the animal's

back; a piece of the same skia, which is drawn over their
feet, and. gathered about the ancles like a purse, and a small

flap, which is worn by the women as a succedaneura for a
fi-g-leaf. The men wear their cloak open, the women de it

about their waist with a thong. But althourrh they are con-
tent to be naked, they are very ambitious to be fine. Their,
faces were painted iii various forms: The region of the eye
was in general white, and the rest of the face adorned with
horizontal streaks of red and black yet scarcely any two
were exactly alike. This decoration seeras to be more pro-

fuse
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fuse and elaborate upon partièular occasions, for the two
gentlemen who introduced Mr Banks and the doctor into,
the town., were almost covered with streaks of black in all
directions so as to mace a very striking appearance. Both
men and wornen wore bracelets of such beads as they could
make themselvesýof snaall shells or boues; the wowen both

upon their wrists and ancles, the men upon their wrists on-
ly ; but to compensate for the want of bracelets on their
legs, they wore a Lind of fillet of brown worsted round their

heads-. 'Irhey seemed to set a particular value upon'acy
thing that was red, and preferred beads even to a knife or
a hat>éhet.

Their language in general is guttural, and they express
sorne of their words hy a sound exactly like that which we
make to clear, the throat when any thinor happens to ob-

struct it; yet they have *ords that woulà be deemed soft
in the better languages of Europe. Mr Banks learned what
he supposes to be their name fbr beads and water. When
they wanted beads, instead of ribbons or other trifles, they
said hallécS; and when they were taken on shore from the
ship, and by sigris asked where water might be found, thýy
made th.e sign of drinking, and pointing as well to the casks
as the wateringý--place, cried Oodà..

We saw no appearance of their baving any food but shell.
fish; for though seals were frequently seen near the shore,
they seemed to h ave no implernents for taking thern. The
sheil-fish arecollected bythewornen, whose businessit9eerns
to be to attend at low water, with a basket in one han-d, and
a stick, pointed and barbed, in the other, and a satchel at
their backs: They loosén the limpets, and other fish that
adhere to the rocks, with the stick, and put thern into the
basket; which, when full, thev empty intothe satchel.

The only things that we found arnong Lhein in which there
was the least appearance of neatness or ingenui ty, were their
weapons, whi-h consisted of a bow and arrows. The bow
was not inelegantly made, and the arrowà were the neatest

that we- had ever seen : - They were of wood, polished to the
highest degree; and the point, which was of glass or flint,

and barbed il was formed and fitted with wonderful dexterity.
We saw also some pieces of glass and flint among thein un.

wrought, besides rings, buttons, cloth, and canvas, with
other European commodities; they must, therefore, some.

times travel to the northward, l'or it was many ye 1 ars since
any
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any shi h d b en so far south as this part of Terra del Fue-
9 e observed also, that they shewed no surprise at our
fire-arms, with the use of which they appeared te be well ac-
quainted for they made signs to, Mr Banks to shoot a seai
which followed the boat, as they were goïncr on shore from

the ship.
M. de Bougainville, who, in January 1768., just one year îýI

'befor'e-.us, had been on shore upon this coast in latitude 53*-
40' 4111J had, among other thîiigs., given glàss tothe people
who*m he found here; for he says, that a boy about twelve

years old took it into his head to, eat some of it, by which un.
happy accident he died in great misery. Thesepeoplemight
probably have some of the very glass whieh Bougainýille

left behind him, either from, other natives., or. perhaps from
himself; -for they appeared rather to, be a travelling horde,

than to, have any fixed habitation. Their houses were built
to stand but for a short time; they had no utensil or furni-
ture but the basket and satchel, which. have been mentioned
before, and which had handles adapted to the carrying them,
about, in the hand and - upon the back ; the only clothing
they had here was scarcely sufficient to prevent their perish-

ing with cold in the summer of this country, much less in
'the extreme severity of winter; the shell-fish, whichseem.

ed to, be their only food, would soon be exhauste.d at any one
place; and we had seen hoùses upon what appeared to be
w deserted station in St Vincent's bay.

It is also lirobable that 'the place where we found them
was only. a temporary residence, from their having here no-
thing lik-e a boat or canoe, of which it can scarcely ber sup-
posed that they were wholly destitute, especiaIlý as they
were not sea-sick, or particularly affected, ci ther in our boat

or on board the ship. We conjectured that there might
be a streight or inlet, running from the sea through great
part of this island, from the Streight of Magellan, whence
these people miglit come, Jeaving their canoes where such
inlet terminated.

They did not appear to, have among them, any govern-
ment or subordination : None was more respected than an-

other; yet they seemed to live together in the utmost har-
mony and good fellowship. Neither did we discover any
appearance of religion amoncr them, except the noises which -

have been mentioned, and which we supposed to, be a su-
eerstitious ceremorxy, merely because we could refer. them

to Ï1
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to, nothing else: They were used only b ' y oue. of those who
carne on board the ship, and the two who- conducted Mr
Banks and , Dr Solander to, the town, whom we therefore
conjectured to be. priests. Upon the whole, these people
appeared to be the most destitute and forlorn, as. well as the
mosi'stupid of all haman beings; the outeasts of Nature.,
who spent their lives in wandering about thédréary wastes,

where two. of our péople perished with cold in themidst of
summer; with no dwelling but a wretched hovel of sticks

and grass, which would. not only admit the wind,.but the
snow and the rain.; almost naked, and destitute of every

conveniencç that is.furnished by the rudest art, having no
implement, ýeven to, dress their food : Yet they were content.
They seemed to have- no wishý for any thing more than they

possessed, nor did any thing.that we offéred them appear
acceptable but '[')eads.

In this place we saw no quadruped except seals: sèa-lions,
and dogs; of the dogs- it is remarkable that they bark, which
those that are oricrinally bred in America do not. And this
is a further'proof- that the people we saw here had, either

immediately or rernotely, communicated with the- inhabit-
ants of Europe, There are, however, other quadrupeds in,
this part of the country ; -for when- INIr- Batiks was at the

top of the ' highest hili that he ascended in his expedition
thrdugh the woods, he saw the footsteps of a large beast

imprinted upon the surface of a bog, thoucrh he could not
with any probability gruess of what kind it miàht be.

Of ]and-birds there are but few; Mr Banks 'saw none
larger than an English blackbird, except some hawks and a
vulture ; but of water-fowl there is great plenty, particular-
ly duckis. Of fish we saw scarce any, and with our hooks
could catch none that was fit to eat ; but shell-fish, limpets,
clains, and mussels were to be found in abundance.

Among the insects,' which were not numerous, there was
neither gnat nor musquito, nor any other species that Was

either burtfül or troublesorne,, which perhaps is more than
can be said of auy other uncleared country. During the
snow-blasts, which happened every day whilé we were here,
they hide theniselves; and the moment it is fair they ap-

pear again, às nimble and vigorous as the warmest weather
couldmake them.

Of -plants, Mr Banks and Dr Solander found a vast varie-
ty ; týe far greater part wholly différent froin any that have

been



been bitherto described. Besides the birch and winter's
bark, which have been mentioned already, there is the beech,
-fago antarcticus, which, as weil as the birch, may be used

for timber. The plants cannot Ée enumerated here ; but
as the scurvy-grass,ý Cardamine antiscorbufiéa, and the wild
celery, Apium antarcticum,- probably contain. antiscorbutic
qualitif-s, which may be of great bénefit to the crews of such
ships as shah hereafter touch at this place, the followinc,
short description is inserted

The scurvy-grass will be found in plenty in darup places,
near springs of water; and in general in all places that lie
near the beach, espeicially-at the watering-place in the Bay
of Good Success : When it is y the state of its reat.
est perfection, it, lies flat upon the ground, havinir gman
leaves of a bright green, standing in pairs oppositeto ea%

other, with aiengle one at the end, which generally makes
the fifth upon a foot-stalk: The plant, passing from- this

state,, -shoots up in stalks that are sometiuaes two, feet high,
at the top of which are small white blossoms., and these are
Succeeded- by long podq : The whole plant Lyreatly resem. 4
bles that which in Engisind is,.called Lady's Smock-, or Cuc.
kow-flower, The wild celery is very like the celery in our

gardens, the flowers are white, and stand in the sanie man
ner, in small tufts at the top of the branches, but the leaves
are of a deeper green. It orrows in reat abundance nearZ> 9
the beacch, and crenerally upon the soil that lies next above ÏIII
the spring tides. It may indeed çasily be known by the
taste, which is between tbat of celery and parsley. We
used the celery in large quantities, particularly in our soup,

which, thus medicated, produced the same good effects
which seamen generally derive from aývýg-IabÎèdiet, after
baving been long confined to salt provisions.

On Sunday the (22d of January, about two o'clock in the
morning, having- got our wood and water on board, we sail

ed out of the bay, and continued our coursQ tJiroucrh the
streight.

SECTION

1
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SECTION VIO

A general Desci iption of the S.E. Part of Terra del Fùýgo,-
and the Streinpht of Le Maire; with some Remarks on Lérd
An'son's Accocùnt of. them, and Directions fbr the Passage
IVestward, round this Part qf Ameiica, into the South Seas.

AÏMOST'all writers have mentioned the island of
Terra del Fuégo, describe it as destitute of wood, and co-

vered with snow. In the winLer it may possibly be cover-
ed with snow., and those who saw it at that season migýt

perhaps be easily deceived, by its appearance, into, art opi-
-nion that it was déstitute of wood. --Lord Anson was, there

in the beginning of March., whieh answers to our Septem-
ber; and we vière-there the-béginning of January, wbich,
answers to our July, which ma ' y account for the difference

of bis description of it froin ours. We fell in with it about
twenty-one leagues to the westward of the streight of LeMaire and fr >'ý' th ' time that we first saw it.9 om. e trees were
plainly to be distinguished with our glasks ; and as we came

nearer, though here and there we discovered patches of
snow, the sidés of the hills and the sea-coast appeared to be

covered with a beautiful verdure. The hills are lofty, but
not rnountainous., though the sumunits of them are quite na-
1-ed. , The soil in the valleys is rich, and of a considerable
depth ; and at the foot of almost every bill Lhere is a brook,
the water of which bas a reddish hue, like that which runs
through our turf bogs in England, but it is by no means ill
tasted, and upon the whole roved to be thebest that we
took in durin 'y our voyage. We ranged the coast to the
streight and -h'ad soundings ail the way from 40 to 20 fa-

thom,, upon a gravelly and sandy bottom. The mosL re-
mark-able land'on Terra del Fuego is a bill, in the form of a
sugar-loaf, which stands on the west side not far from;the
sea ; and the three bills, called the Three Brothers, about
nine miles to the westward of Cape St Diego, the low point
that forais the north entrance of the streight of Le Maire.
It is, said in the account of Lord Anson"s voyage, that it

is difficult to determine exactly where the streigglit, lies,
though the appearance of Terra del Fuego be welik-nown,
without L-nowing alsco the appearance of ýitaten Land ; and

that
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that some navigatois have been dèceived by tbree bills' on
Staten Land, which bave been mistaken fortheThre'e Bro,-
thers on Terra" del Fuego, and so overshot the stréight,
But no ship can ' possibly miss the streight that coastsTerra
del Fuego within sight of land, for it will then, Of itsélf, b'e

sufficiently conspicuous ; and Staten Land, which forms the
east side, will be still mote manifestly distinguished, for

there is, no land on Terra del Fuego liÉe it. The streight
of Le Maire can be missed on] ' y ' by standing too far to thé

eastward, withont keeping the land of 'l'erra del Fuego in

S ht: If this is done, it may be missed, however accurate-
]y the appearance of the coast of Staten Land may bave
bèen exhibited ; and if this isnot done., it canne be miss.
ed, though the appearance of that coast be not known. Tfie
entrance of the streight should not be attempted but. with

fair wind and moderate weather., and upon the very'b i
ning of the tide of flood, whieh happens here, at thifuil
and chanae of the moon., about one or two delock ; it à al-

so, best to keep as-near to the Terra del Fuego shore as'the
winds will admit. By attending to fliése patticulars, a ship
may be. Lyot quite through the streight in one tide ; or, at

least,, to the southward of, Saccess Bay,' into -hiefi it will
'be more prudent to put, if the wind should be southerly,
thàn to attempt thé weathering of Staten Land with a lee
wind and a current, which may endanger her being driven
en that i sland.

The strehrht itself, which is bounded on the west by Ter.
ra del Fuego, and on the east by the west end of Staten'
Land, is about five learrijes long, and as manyýbroad'.' The
Bay of Good Success lies about the middle of it, on the
Terra del FueLo side, and is discovered imtuediatel upon,y

entering the streight from, the northwaïd ; -and the south
bead of it may be distinguished by a mark on the land, that
has the appearance of a broad road, leading up froin the
sea into the country : At the entrance -it is half a lèague
wide, and runs in westward about two miles and a 1ýalf.

There is Lood anchorage in ever part ôf it, in from t
t-P y en to,

fathom, clear ground ; and it ýaffords plenty of ex-
eeeding good wood an'd water. The tides floîw in the bay.,

at the full and change of the moion' about four or five ô>cloc-.,
and rise about five or Six feet peýpendieular. But the flood

runs two or three hours longer in the streight than' !n'the
bay

fflm -rift
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'bay; and the -ebb, or northerly eurrent, ruiis with near dou.
ble the strength of the flood.

lu the appearance of Staten Land, we did not discover
theýwildness and horror that is ascribed to it in the account
of Lord Ansons voyage. On the north side are the appear-

ances of bays o * r harbours ; and- the ]and when we saw, i t,
was neither destitute of wood nor verdure, nor covered wi th

snow. The is * ]and seerns to, be about twelve leagues in
leneh and five broad.

On. the west side of the Cape of Good Success which
à, forms the S.W. entrance of the streight, lies Vàlentiueý's

Bay,. of whieh we only saw the entrance ; from this bay the
]and trendsaway to the W",S.W. for twenty or thirty leagues;

it appears to-be high and, mountainous, and forais several
bays and inlets.

At the distance of fourteen leagues from the Bay of Good
Success, in the direetion of S.W.IW. and between two, and

three leagues from the shore, lies New Island. It is about
two leagues in length from N.E. to, S.W. and terminates to
the N.L in aremark-able hillock. At the distance of sevez

leagues from New Island, in the direction of S.W. lies the
isle Evmits; and a littie to, thc'west of the south of this

island lie ]3arneveit.s two, small -flat islands, close to each
other.; they are partly surrounded with rocks, which rise to
différent heights above the water, and lie twénty-four leagues

from the streight of Le Maire. At the distance of three
leagues frorni Barneveie-s islands, in thé direction cÉ S.W. by

S. lies the S.F, nt of 1lermit's islands%: These islands lie
and are pretty high : Frorn most points of

S.E. and N. W. POi
view thev will be tak or one island, or a part of the main.
From the S.E. point of Hermies islands to Cape Horn the

course is S W. by S. distance three leagues.
In the chart 1 drew of this coast, from our first making

]and to the-cape, which includes the Streight of Le Maire.,
and part -of Staten Land, I have laid, down no ]and, nor
traced out any shore, but wbat 1 saw myself, and thus far it
inay be depende.d-upon : The bays and inlets, of whieh we

saw only the openings., are not traced ; it can, howeveri
scarcely, be doubted-but thàt Most if not all of thein, afford.

anchorazep Wood and water. The' Dutch squadron, com-
manded by Hermit, certainly put into sôMe of them in the

È year 1624 And it was Chapenham, the vice-admiral of this
squadron,
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squadron, who first di'covered that the land of Cape Horn
consisted, of a number of islands. The account, however,
which those who sailedîn- Hermit!s fleet have given of these

arts, is extrernely defective ; and those of Schoutoe and Le
aire are stillworse: It is therefore no wonder that the

charts hithe ' rto publislied should be erroneous., not only in
lavinz down the land, but in the latitude and longitude of

the places they contain. 1 wili, however., venture to assert.,
that the longàude of few- parts- of th%-*world is better ascer.

tained than that of the Streight oÈ Le Maire, and Cape
Horn', in the chart now alluded to, as it was laid down by
several observations, of the sua and mon that were made.
both by myçzelf and NIr Green.'

The variation of the compass on this coast 1 found to be
from E. except near Barneve1t's isiands an:d Cape!W 

eeHorn,ýwhere wefound iL less, and unsettled : Probably it is
disturbed here by the land, as Bermies squadron, in this

very place, found all their conipasses differ from each other.
The dectination of th-e dipping-needle, when set uýon shore
in Success Bay, was 6SI, làt below the horizon,

Between Streight Le Maire and Cape Horn we found a
current setting, generally very strong, to the N.E when we

in with the shore; but lost it w hen we were at the dis-
tance of fiffeen or twenty leagues.

On the '26th of January, we took our departure froni Cape
Rorn, which lies in latitude 551> 531 S. longitude 681> ie W.

The farthest- southern -latitude that we made was 600 lo;
Our. longitude was then,740 SU W.; -and we found the ' va-
riation of the compass, by the mean of eighteen azirnuths,
to be,070 9' E. As the weather was frequently ca1rxiý, Mr
Banks went -out in a smail bout to shoot birds, among whieh

were some ý albatrosses and sheer-waters. The albatrosses
were observed to be larger than tho'e which had been ta.

ken northward of the streicrht; one of thera measured ten,
feet two inches frorn the tip of one wing to that of the

other, when they were extended: The sheer-water,, on the,
contrary.,

This chart is necessarily omitted. Krusenstern, speaking ôfthe ob;-
servations respecting the position of Cape St John, says, 1-4 There are few
cities in Europe,- the geographical longitude of whieh is determined wità
the same degree of accuracy as that of this barrein rock, in oni e èf'the* rough-
est and most inbospitable islands of the globe. But how infinitely import-
ant is this accuracy to the safety of shipping!" He verified Cook's deter-

mination, of the lQn:itude of this cape.-£.
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contrary, is less, and darker coloured on the back. The al.
batrosses we skinned, and having soaked thern in salt wa.
ter till the' morning, we parboiled them, then thro in

away the li quor, stewed th e m 'in a very 1 i ttle fresh water tiâ
they were tender, and had them served up with savoury

sauce; 'thus dressed, the dish was universally commended,
and we eat of it verý beartily evea when there was fresh
pork upon the table.

Froin a variety of observations which were made with

e reat.care,, itappeared probable in the highest4egree, that,
om the time- of our leaving the landto thé làth of Febra-
ary, when we were in latitude 49" 30.Z., and longitude 9S 37",

we had no carrent to the west.
At this time we had advanced about 12" to the westward.,

and 3 and j to the inorthward of the Streight of Magellan:
1-laving been just three and thirty days in coming round-
the land of Terra del Fuegro, or Cape Horn, from the eas't
entrance of the streight to> this situation. And though the
doubling of Cape Horn is so mach dreaded, that, in the ge-
neral opinion- it is more eligible to pass through the Streight
of Maýellan, we were not once brought under our close reef
ed top sails after we left the Streiglit of Le Maire. « The

Dolphin in her last voYage, which, she performed, at the
saine season of the year wi th ours, was three months in g "' et-
tinèr throufrh the Streight of Magellan, exclusive of the

.time that she lay in Port Famine ; and 1 am persuaded,
from the winds we had, that if we had come by that pas-

sage, we should not at this time have been in these seas;
that our people would have been fatigued, and our anchors,
cables, sails, and ri&oring much dainaged - neither of which

incouveniences we had now suffèrel 'But supposing it
more eligible tu go round the cape, than through the
Streight of Magellan, it may still be questioned, wh.ethèr

it is better' lo go through the Streight of Le Maire, or stand
to the eastward.,'and gô round to Staten Land. The advice

given in the account of Lord ' Anson's voyage is. ,,, That
all ships bound to thé South Seas, instead of ýas;;si n aý throu crli
the Streight of Le Maire, should constantly pass to tbe east-

ward- of Staten Land, and should be invariably benL on run-
ning to, thèsouthward as far as the latitude of 61 or 62 de-

grees, 'before they endeavour to stand to the westward."
But, in my opinion, different circumstances may at one time
zender it eligible to pass throucrh the streight, and te keep

to
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to the eastward of Staten Land at another. If the land is
fallen in with to the westward of the streight, and the wind

is favourable for ping through, 1 think it would be Ve in-
judiciaus to lose time by g'oing round Staten Lahd., as7am

confiden-t that., by attendincr ta the directions which l'have
given, the -streight may be passed with the utmost saféty
and convenience : But if, on the contrary, the land is fallen.
in with to the eastward of the streight, and the ývind should
prove tempestuous or unfavourable, 1 think it would be best
to g? round Staten Land. But 1 cannot, in any case con-
cur in recommending the runuing into the latitude of 61 or
62, before any endeavour is made to, stand to the westward.

We found neither the current'nor -the storms which the
running so far to, - the southward -is-.,supposed necessary to

avoid ; and indeed, as the winds alýýt- constantly blow
from that quarter, it is scarcely possible to pursue the ad.

vice. The nav-igator has no choice but to stand to, the'
southward, close upon a wind, and by. keeping upon thàt,

tack, he will not only ma-e southingy, but westing and, if
the wind varies towards the north of the west, his westing
wili be considerable. It will indeed be Iiifyhlv proper to

make sure of a westing sufficient to double all the lands,
before an attempt is made. to, stand to, the northward, and
to, this èvery man's own prudence will of necessity direct

We now began to have strong gales and heavy seas, wi th
irregalar intervals of calm. and fine weather.

SECTION

Captain Krusenstern gave the prefèrence to weathering the îsl;ýnd
Although,-" says he, 41 th7e wind was very favourable for.us to have pass-

ed through Streight Le Maire, 1 thought it better to sail round Staten
Land, ee violent currents in the streight being often very dangérous to
shipping, 'as the experience of many navigators has shewn ; and the ad-
vantages, on the contrary, but very triflinre, since, the only wind which will
carry vou through. it, soon bringis you back the short distance to the west-
ward, which yoà lose by steerin an easterly course round Cape Joline11-E.
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SÈCTION

-la -e from Cape, Horn to the nMýq a.
I& Sequel of the Pas &p

covered 'IçZands in t& 1P Outh Seo., with a Dèscription of tbeip

-Figure land APPearànce; sOme Account -of the Inhaljitttnts,
and Several Incidents that

haPPmd during the Cguîms and

at tht ShiP"s Arrival affma, them.

ON the i st of March, we were -in latitude ý38cb 4e S.- ancl
longitude 1100 33, W

>-, -, both - by observatio'n _and by the. lort.
This agreernent 

0.

bevery , after a -run of 660 leagues$ýwasýiiiou.rht to

extraordinairy;-and'is a demonstration, thatýafter
we left-the land of -Cape Horn we haël no current that.af.
fected the ship. It renders it also, highly, probable- that we

bad been near no land of any -considerable extent; J for. Cur-
rents are always found, when land -is not remote, and soine.

times> particularly oný the -,eust. side of -the -co-ntinentin, the
North Seawhen land has been distant one, hundred Icagues.

Matiy--birds, as usual., were constantly about the ship, so,
that Mr Ban-s killed no less than sixty-two in one day;
and whaf is more remarkable, lie caught two fbrestýfîies,
both of thein of the same species, but"' différent frorn any

that have hitherto-been described ;, these .probably 7 belong
ed to the bird -s- and came %vith them froni the hand, which
we judged to, be at a gr'eat distance. Mr Banks a'lso, about

this tinie, found a laige cuttle-fish, which had just been kill-
ed by the birds, floating in a rnangled condition ul)on the

water; it is very different from the, cuttle-fishes that are
found in the European seas ; for its arms, instead of suck.
ers, were furnished'with a double row of very sharp ta.

lons, which resemble those of a cat., and, lik-e thern, were
retractable into, a sheath- of skin, from which they miglit be
thrust at pleasure. Of this cuttle-fish. we made one of the

-t 4 -best soups we bad ever tasted
The albatiosses now began toleave us, and after the Sth

there was iiot one to be seen. We continued our course
without any memorabie event till the 24th, wheq.sovae of

41the people who wei-e upon the watch in the night reported
that they saw a log of wood pass by the ship; and that the
sea, which was rather rough> becanie suddenly as smooth
as a rnii1-POnd- lt was a general opinion., that there was
land tg Wiadward; but 1 dici not think myself at liberty . to

search
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search for what I-was not suré-ý to find; though- 1 judged
-wewere not far from the islands ýihat were- di-scovérèë!

Çtuirtis-in 1606. -Our latitude was 220 1 I'ý S. and langitûde
12.070-551 W.'

On the 25th., about noon, one of the marines,'a yoring
fellow about twenty, was placed as sentry atý the'cabinn
door; while hé was upon this duty, one of my servants was
at the same place- preparing to eut a. pîede of seal-skin into
tobacco-pouehes - He had promised one ý to seVéral of the
men., but had refused one to, this youncr-fellow, though he

zD hi h, he jocularly
had asked him selveral times ; upon W e
threatened to, steal one, if it should bein his power. It
happeried that the servant, being called hastily -aw.av, gave
the skia in charge to, the centinel, without regardin*g what
bad passed between thern. The centinel immediately secu-

red a piece -of the skin, which théother missing at bis re.
turn, grew angry; -but, after some altercation; contented

hirnself with tak-ing it away, declaring, that,-for so trifling
an affair, he would not compjain of him. td the officers.
But it happened that one of his fellow-soldiers, overbear.
ing the dispute, came to the knowledge of what had hap.

penedand told it to the rest; who., takintritinto theirheads
to stand up for the lionour of their corps, reproaéhed the
offender wîth great bitterness, and reviled him, in the most

opprobrious terms ; they exaggerated his offence into a
crime of the deepest dye; they said it was a theft by a cen-
try when he was upon duty, and of a thing that had beea

committed to his trust; they declared it a disgrace to asso-
ciatè with him; and t he serjeant, in particular,, said, that,

if the person froin whoin the skia liad been stolen would
not complain, he would complain himself; l'or that his hd.

nour would suffer if the offender was-not panished. From
the scoffs and reproaches of these men of honour, the po'or

young fellow retired to his liammock in an agony of cou.
fusion and sharne. The serjeant soon affer went to him,

and ordered Iiiin to follow hitu to the deck. He obeyed

without reply; but it being in the dusk of the evening he
ýjipped from the serjeaut and went forward. He was seen

by some of the people, who., thought he was gone to the

head but zf searchý being made for him afterwards, it was
found

Arrowsmith has laid down Ducies hiand very nerir to tbis position.
Sce bis iziap, of

ï,
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found that be bad thrown himself ovérboard ; and I was
then first'made acquainted with the theft and its cirçurn-

stances. The loss of týis man was the more rearetted, as
be was remarkably quiet and ind ustrious.
On Tuesday the 4th of April, about ten oclock in the

morning, Mr Ban-ss servant, Peter Briscoe, discovered
land, bearigg south, at the distance of about three or four
learues. 1 imuaediately liauled up for it, and found it to be

an island of an oval form, with a 1 goon in the middle,
which. occupied much the larger part of it ; the border of

land whieli circumscribes the lagoon is in many places very
low and narroNy, particularly on t ' he south side, where it
consists principally of a'beach or reef of rocks : It bas the
saine appearance also in three places on the north side; so
that the firrn land being disjoined, the whole loo-s like
many islands covered with wood,' On the west end of the

island is a Wrge tree, or clump of trees, that in appearance
resembles a tower; and about the middle are two cocoa-

nut trees, which rise above all the rest., and, as we came
near to the island, appeared like a flag. We approached it
on the north side, and though we came within a mile, we
found no bottom with one hundred and thirty fathotn of
line, nor did there appear to be atiy ancliora e about it.9
The whole is covered witil trees of différent verdure, but
we could distingulsh none, even with our glasses, except
cocoa-nuts and palm-nuts. We saw severai of the natives
upon the shore, and counted four-and-twenty. They ap-
peared tu be tall, and to, have heâds remarlýabIy large; per.

haps they had soinething wound round t1iem, which we
could not distinguish ; thely were of a copper colour, and

had lon black hair. Eleven of them walked along the
beach abreast of the ship, with poles or pikes in their hands,
which reached twice as high as themselves. While they

walked on the beach they seerned tu be naked ; but soon
after tliey retired, which they did as soon as the ship liad

passed the island, they covered themselves' with somethin(y
that made theni appear of a light colour. Their habitations

-%vere under some clumps of palm-nut trees which at a dis-
tance appeared li-ke high ground; and to us, who for a long
time had seen nothing but w4ter and sky, except the dreac-
ry bills of Terra del Fuego, these groves seemed a ter-res-
trial paradise. Tu this spot, which lies in latitude IS, 4î"
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S. and longitude 139* 20S' W. we gave the narne of Lacroun
Island. The variation of the ueedle here is 20 54t E. 0

About one o'clock- we made sail to, the westward, and
about half an hour after tliree we saw land again to the N
W. We got up with it at 8un-set; and it proved to be a
low woody island, of a circular form, and not much above

a mile in compass. We discovered no inhabitants, nor
could we distinguish any cocoa-nut trees, though we were
within half a mîle of the shore.- The land, however, was

covered with verdure of inany hues. It lies in latitude 18o
35" S. and 'longitude 139<1 48,1 W. and is distant from La.
gnon Island, in the direction of N. 6e W. about seven

leagues. We called it Thrumb-Cap. 1 discovered, by the
appearance of the shore, that at this place it was low wa.
ter; and I bad observed at Lagoon Island, that it was eï-
ther high-water,ý or that the sea neither ebbed nor flowed.

infer, therefore, that a S. by E. or S. moon makes high
water.

We went on with a fine trade-wind and pleasant ýwea-,
ther; and on the 5th, about three in the afternoon, we dis-
covered land to the westward. It proved to be a low island,
of much greater extent 'than either of those that. we had
seen before, being about ten or twelve leagues in compass.
Several of us remained at the mast-head the whole even.
ing, admiring its extraordinary ficure. It was shaped, ex.

actly like a bow; the arch and cord of whieh were land,,
and the space between them water; the cord was a flat
beach, without anv sizns of vecyetation' having nothing
Upon it but heaps Of sea-weed, which lay in différent ridgesj
as higher or lower tides had Jeft them. It appeared to be
about three or four leagues long, and not more than, two

hundred ards wide : but as a horizontal plane is alwaysy
seen in perspectiv , an greatly foreshortened, it is certain.
ly much- wider than it appeared: The horns, or extrerni-
ties of the bow, were two large tuffs of cocoa.-nut. trecseîý

aud much the greater part of the arch was covered with,
trees of different height, figure,- and hue in some partýý

however, it wag naked and low like the cord. Sorne of usMS:
thought they discovered openings through the cord into
the pool or lake, that was, included between that and the

bow; but wh-ether there were or were not such openings is
uncertain. We sailed abreast of the low beach or bow.

string, within less than a leaçrue of the shore, till sun-set,
VOL. XIL, D and
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and we then judged ourselves to be about half-*ay be.
tween the two horns. Here we brought-to, and sounded,
but found no bottoni with one bundred and thirty fathom;
and as it is dark almost instantly after sun-set in Îhese lati-
tudes, we suddenly lost siýrht of the land; and making sail
again, before the line was well hauled in, we steered by the
sound of the breakers, which, Were distinctly heard till we
crot clear of the coast.

We knew this island to be inhabited, by sinoke which
we saw in différent parts of it, and we gave it the name of
Bow Island. Mr Gore, my second îieutenant, said, after
we had sailed by the island, that he bad seen several of the

natives, under the first clump of trees, from. the deck; that
he had distinguished their houses, and seen several canoes

hauled up under the shade; but in this he was more fortu
nate than any other person on board. The east end of this

island, which, from its figure, we called the Bow, lies in la-
titude 18003' S. and longitude 1410 12' W. We observed
the variation of the compass to be 50 38" E.

On the nextý day, Thursday the 6th, about noon, we saw
land again to the westward, and came up with it about
three. It appeared to be two islands, or rather groups of

isiands, extending from N.W. by N. to S.E.ý bly S. about
nine leagues. Of these the two largest were separated from

each other by a channel of about half-a-mile broad, and,
were severally surrounded by smaller islands, -to which they
were joined by reefs that lay under water.

These islands were long narrow strips of land, 'anging
in all directions, some of them ten miles or upwards in
length, but none more than a quarter of 'a mile broad, and
iipon all of them there were tiees of various kinds, parti-
cularly the cocoa-nut. The south-eastermost of thern lies
in the latitude of 180 le S. and loncritude 1420 42.1 W. and
at the distance of twenty-five leagues in the direction of
W. ir N. from the west end of Bow Island. We ranged
along the S.W. side of this island, and hauled into a bay
which lies to the N.W. of the southermost point of the

Groupwhere there was a salooth sea, and the appearance of
anchorage, vithout much surf on the shore. We sounded,

but we Îb urid no bottom with one hundred fatho M*, at the
distance of no more than three quarters of a mile from the-
beach, and 1 did not think it prudent to go nearer.

While this was doing, several of the inhabitants assem-
bled
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bled upon the shore, and sorne came out in their canoes
as far as the reefs, but would not pass thetn: When we saw

this, we ranged, with an easy sait, along the shore; but just
as we were passing the end of the island, six men, who had
for some Lime kept abreast of the shîp, suddenly launched le
two cames with.great quickness and desterity, and three
of thern gettincr into, each, they put off, as we ima dZD the gine .9 1with a designto, come on board us; the ship was refore
brought-to, but they, like their fellows., stopped at the reef;

we did not however îînmediately make sait, as we observed
two messengers dispatched to, them from, the other canots,

which were of a' much Jarger size : We perceived that
these rüessengers made great expedition, wading and swim-

ming along the reef; at length they met, and the men on
board the canoës making -no dispositions to pass the reef,
after having received the message, we judged that they fiad
resolved to come no farther. After waiting, therefore, some
little time longer, we stood off; but when we were got
about fwo or three miles from the shore, we perceived
sorne of the natives following us in a canoe with a sait; we
did not, however, think it worth while to wait for her, and
though she had passed the reef, she soon after gave over
the chace.

According to, the best judgment that we could form of
the people, when we were nearest the shore, they were
abou t our size, and 'Well-made. They were of a brown
complexion, and appeared to, be naked ; their hair, which
was black, was confined by a fillet that went round*-the

bead, and stuck out behind like a bush. The greater part
of them car'ried in their handstwo weapons; one of thein
was a slender pole., from. ten to fourteen feet long, on one

end of which was a small.knob, not unlike the point Of a
spear; the other was about four feet long, and shaped like
a paddle, and possibly miAt be' so, for soime of their ca-
noes were very small - Those which we saw them. launch-
seemed not intended to carry more than the three men

that got into thein. We saw others that had on board six
or seven men, and one of them hoisted a sait, which did
not seem, tu reach more than six feet above the gunwale of
the boat, and which, upon the falling of a sliglit shower,
was taken down and converted into an awning or tUt. The
canoe which followed us to sea hoisted a sail not unlike an

Encriish

'Yâ
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Englisli and almost as lofty as an English boat of
the same size would bave carried.

The people, who kept abreast of the ship on the-beach,
made many signàls; but whether they were intended to
fricrhten us away, or invite us on shore, it is not easy to de-
termine. We returned them y waving our hats and shout-
inom, and they replied by shouting again. We did not put

îf their disposition to the test by attempting to ]and; be-
cause, as the island was iniconsiderable, and as we wanted
nothing thzat it could afford, we thought it imprudent as
weil as crue] to rislc a contest, in which the natives must

have sufféred by our superiority, merely to gratify. an idle
curiosity ; especially as we expected soon to fall in with
the island where we had been directed to make our astro-

nomical observation, the inhabitants of which would pro-
bably admit us without opposition, as they were already ac-

quainted with our strength,.and might-also pýocure usa
ready and peaceable reception among the neighbouring
people, if we should desire it.

To these islands we gave the narne of The Groups.
On the 7th, about half an hour after six in the morning,

beincr just at élay-break, we discovered another island to
the northward, which we judged to be about four miles in
circumference. The land lay very low, ýand there was a
piece of water in the middle of iti there seemed to be
some wood upon it, and it looked green and pleàsant; but

we saw neither cocoa-trees nor inlabitants: It abouaded,
Lowever, with birds, and we therefore gave it the name of

Bird-Island.
It lies in latitude 1? 481 S. and longitude 143'0 35" W.

at the distance of ten leagues, in the direction W. 1 N.
from the west end of the Groups. The variation here was

61, Se
On the 8th, about two oelock in the afternoon, we saw

land-to, the northward, and about sun-set came abreast of
it, at about the distance of two leagues. It appeared to be
a double range of low woody islands joined together by
reefs, so as to form one island, in the form of an ellipsis or
oval, with a lake in the middle of it. The small islands and

reefs that circuinscribe the lake have the appearance of a
chain, and we therefore gave it the name o-f Chain Island.

iM& 1 1 Yth seemed to be about five leagues, in the direction
of N.W. and S.E. and its breadth about five miles. The

trees
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trees upon it appeared to, be large, and we saw s1àoke ri-

sing- in different parts of it from among them, a certain.

sign that it was inhabited. The middle of it lies in latitude

17' 231. S. and longitude 1450 541 W. and is distant from

Bird Island forty-five leagues, in the direction of W. by N.

The variation heré was, by several azimuths, found to be 40

Ee
On the 10Lh, baving had a tempestuous night, with thun.

der and rain, the weather was hazy till about nine o'cloc- in

the morning, when it cleared up, and we saw the island to

which Ca tain Wallis, whoý first discovered it, gave the

name of 8snaburgh Island, chlled by the natives 1-Vaitea,

bearling N.W. by W. distant about five leagues. It is a

biglî,round island, not above a league in circuit; in sorne

parts ît is covered with trees, and in others a naked rock.

In this direction it Io* ked like a hirrh-crowned. hat but

when it bears north, the top of it has more the appearance

of the roof of a house. We made its- latitude to be 170 ýC
48' S. its longitude 148' 10'W. and it' distance from Chain

Island 44 leao ues, in the direction of W. by S.3

SECTION VIII.

The Arrival of the Endeavour at Otaheite., called by Captain

Wallis, Kin,& George the Third's Island. Rules established

for Traffic with the Natives, and an Account of ýevera1 In-

cidents which happened in a Visit to Tootahak and Toubou"

rai Tamaida, two Chiefs.3

ABoUT one o'clock day the loth of April, some

of the'people who were looking, out for the island to, which

we were bound, said they saw land ahead, in that part of
the'

The islands mentioned in this sectio, n, with some others since disco-

vered, constitute what has been called Dangerous Archipelago. This is

the parue which Bougainville gave tôthis cluster. E.
It would have been easy to have contributed largely to the informa-

tion respecting Otaheite, contained in this section and several of the suc-

,ceeding ones; but, on the whole, it did not seem eligible to anticipate the 41-

events and incidents which falt to, be elsewhere related. Notes are

therefore very sparingly givea, and oilly for specific purposes. Some mo.

difications also, and some omissions of the text, have been made, in order

to correspqnd with what has been already narrated, oý what will be after-

wards given in a better manner.-E.
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the horizon where it was espected to appear; bùt ît was so
faint, that, whether there was land in sight or n't, remain-
ed a matter of dispute till sun-set. The next monun how-
ever, at six o'clock, we were convinced that those.w 0

they had discovered land were not mistaken; it appeared
to be very high and unountainousextending from W. by S.
i S. to W. by N. j N. and we knew it to be the same that
Captain Wallis had called King George the Third's Island.

We were delayed in our approach to it by light airs and
calms, so that in the morning of the 12th we were but little
nearer than we had been the night before; but about seven
a breeze sprung up, and before eleven several canoes were

seen making towards the ship. There were but few of them,
however'., that would come near; and the people in those

that did, could not be persuaded to come on board. In
ever ' y canoe there were young 0antains, and branches of a

tree which the indians call Elfidho; tllese, as we after-
wards learnt, were brotight as tokens ofpeace and amity;
and the people.in one of the canoes handed them up -the
ship's side, inak-ing signals at the same time with great-ear-
nestness, which, we did not immediately understand; at
lengrth we guessed that they wisbed these symbols should
be"ýla ed in some coaspicuous part of the ship ; we, ihere-
fore, immediately stuck tliem among the rigging, at which

they exi pressed the greatest satisfaction. We &n purcha-
sed their. cargoes, consisting of cocoa-nuts, and various
kinds of fruit, which, after our long voyage, were very ac-
ceptable. 1

%Ve stood on with an easy sail all night, with soundings
from twentyýtwo fathow to twelve; and about seven oclock
-in the morning we came to, an anchor in t4irteen fathom in
Port-Royal Bay, called by the natives Matavai. We were
iin mediately surrounded by the natives in their canoes, who
gave us cocoa-nuts, fruit resembling apples, bread-fruit,
and some smâll. fishes, in excliange for beads and other
trifles. They had. with thein a pig, which they would not
part with for any thing but a hatchet, and therefore we re-
fused to pur ' chase it; because, if we gave them a hatchet
for a pig now, we k-new they would never afterwards sell
,one for less, and we could not afford to buy as many asý it

was probable we should want at tbat price..The bread-fruit
cyrows on a tree that is about the size of a middling oak:
iis leaves are frequently a fo'ot and an lialf long, of an ob-

long
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long shape, deeply sinuated like those of the fig-tree,
which they resemble in consistence and colour, and in the

exuding of a white milky juice uplon beinz broken. The
fruit is about the size and shape of a childs head, and the
surface is reticulated not much unlike a trufRe: It is co-
vered with a thin skin, and bas a core about as bicr as the
handle of a smali knifé: The eatable part lies between the
skin and the core; it is as white as snow, and somewhat of J
the cou sistence of new bread. It must be roasted bel'ère it

is eaten> being first divided into three or four parts. Its
taste is *n,,,,*pid, wi th a slight sweetness sornewhat resembling

that the cýrunàb of -wheaten-bread vaixed with a Jerusa-
lem artichoke.4

Among others who came off to the ship was an è1derly
man., whose narne., as we learnt afterwards, was 0wha-rv, and

who was immediately known to Mr Gore, and severai others
who'had been here with Captain Wallis; as I was inform-

ed that he had been very useful toi thern, 1 took him on
board the ship with some others, and was particularly at-
tentive to gratify him, as I hoped he mi ht also be usef*ul
to us.

As Our stay here was not.lik-ely to be very short, and as
it was necessary that the merchandise whieh we had brought

for

4 ce Among all the labours of life,-" says Mr Bryan Edwards, in his His.
tory of the West Indies, "" if there is one pursuit more replete than any

other with benevolence, more likely to add comforts to existing people2
and even to, auement their numbers by augmenting their rneans' of sub-

sistence, it is certainly that of spreadina abroad the bounties of creation,
by transplanting from one part of the cglobe to another such natural pro-
ductions as are likely to prove beneficial to, the interests of hurnanity. la
this generous effort, Sir Joseph BanU has employed a considerable part
of his time, attention, and fortune; and the success which, in many cases,
bas crowned his endeavours, will be felt in the enjoyments, and rewarded
by the blessings of posterity.',' The reader wili at once acknowledge the
justice of -this eulogium, when he is informed, that, to, the' beneficent pre.
sident of ýthe Royal Society, the inhabitants of the West Indies are most

materially indebted for the introduction among them, of that invaluable
production the'bread-fruit tree here described. It was principally by his
warin and unwearied exertions that this at last was accomplished in January

1793,, by the arrival at St Vincent of his majesty's ship Providence, Cap-
tain Bligh, and the Assistant brig, Captain Portlocke, froin the South

Seas, having, on board ma'ny hundreds of those trees, and a vast number
of other plants, likely to, augment the comforts and supply the wants of
the colonies. How pleasing would be the records of discoveries, and how

animating to, every humane sentiment, if they presented us with 'no other
pictures than of such like labours iu the cause of our common nature! - E.

î
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for traffic with the natives should not diminish in its 'value,

whieh it would certainly have doue, if every person had

been left at liberty to give what he pleased for such things.
as he should purchase; at the sanie time that confusion and

quarrels must neÈesgarîly have arisen froin there being no
standard at mark-et; 1 drew up the following rules, and or-

dei-ed that they should be punctually observrd.

y person in or b 1, o his Mao>

Bules to be observed by ever e ongt t

jesty's bark the Endeavour, J'or the better estizý7jing a re-

guiàr and unybrm trade for rovisione ê5c. with the inhabi-

'a tants of King George's Islanf.

1. To endea"Vour, by every fair means, to, cultivate a friende

ship with .the natives - and to treat them with all imacri-P
nable bu> manity.
Il. A proper person or persons will be appointed to,

trade with the natives for all mariner of provisions, fruit,

and other productions of the' earth ; and no officer or sea-

çaan, or otheri person belongingy t6 the ship, excepting such

as are so, appointed, shail trade'or o'ffer to, trade for any
sort of provision, fruit, or other production, of the earth, un-

less they 4gye le.ave so to, do.
111. Every personem.ployed on shore, on any dutywhat-

soever., is s i etly to attend to the saine; and if by any ne-

glect he loseth an ' y of bis arms,, or working tools, or suffers
them to be stolen, the full value 'thereof will be chargýd:

against his pay, according to, the custom of the navy in

such cases, and he shall receive such farther punishment as

the nature of the offence may deserve.
IV. The sarne penalty will' be inflicted on every person

who is foutid to embezzle, trade, or offer to tradewith any

part of thÇ ài ' stores of wliat nature soever.

V. No sort of iron, or any thing that is made of iron, or

any so- rt of cloth, or* other useful -or necessary articles, are to

be given in exchange fer any thinz but provision.
3. COOK.

As soon as.tbe ship was pi-operly securedj went on shore

vith Mr Banks and Dr Solander, a party of men under

arms, and our friend Owhaw. We were received froin the

'boat by some hùndreds of the inhabitan ts, whose looks at

least gaye us welcome, tho:ugh they were struck with such
awe,

IL 
>
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awe, that the first who approached us crouched so low that
he almost crept upon his hands and knees. It is remark.
able, that he, like the people in the canoe*s, presented to us f
the same symbol of peace that is known to have been in
use among the ancient and mighty nations of thenorthern

hemisphereý-the green branch of a tree. We received it
with look-s and gestures of kindness and satisfaction; and

observing that each of them held one in hîs hand, weim-
linediately gathered every one a bough, and carried it in

our hands in the same manner.
They marched with us about half a mile towards the

ulace where the Dolphin had watered, conducted by Ow-
aw; they then made a full stop., and having laid the

ground bare, by clearing a.way all the plants that grew upon
it, the principal persons among them. threw their green
branches upon the naked spot, and made signs ihat we
should do the same; we immediatelyshowéd our readiness

to comply, and to crive a greater solemnity to the rite, the
marines were drawn up, and marching in order, each drop.

ped his bough uDon those of the Indians,'and we followed
theîr examîe. a Wé then proceeded, and when .we came

to the watering-place à was intimated to us by signs, that
we might occupy that g round, but A happened not.to, be fit

for our purpose. During our walk they had shaken off
their first timid sense of our superiority, and were become

familiar: they went with us from the Wîateringý-place and
took-a circuit through the woodÈ; as we went aloû.Zý we

distributeil beads and other small presents arnong.them, and
bad the satisfaction to see that they were much gratified.
Our circuit was mot less than four'or fîve milesthrough
groves of trees, wbich were load ' ed wiýb cocoa-nuts and
bread-fruit, and afforded. the most grateful shade. Under

these trees were the habitations of the people', most of them
being only a roof without walls, and the whole scene re-
alized the poetical fables of Arcadia. We remarked, how-

everi not Without some regret, that in all our walk we had.
seen on]y two hogs, and not a single fowl. Those of our

company who had been here with the Dolphin told us, that
none-of the people whom we had et seen were of the first
class; -they suspected that the chiefs had removed, and-,
upon carrying, us to the place where what they called the

Queens Palace had stood, we found that no traces of it
were left. We determined. therefore to return in the

morning.,
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morning, and endeavour to find out the Nobleue in their
iretreatsa

In the morning, however, before we could leave the ship,
several canoes came about us., most of them from the west-
ward, and two of them were filled with people, wh0- by
their dress and deportaient appeared to be of a superior
rank two of these -çame on board, and each singled out

Lis friend ; one of them, whose name we found to be Ma-
tahah, fixed upon Mr Banks, and the other upon me: this

ceremony consisted in taking off great part of their clothes
and puttin them. upon us. In return for this, we presented
each of t em with a hatchet and some beads.- Sdon after
the,y made signs for us to go with them, to the places where
they lived, pointing to the S.W.; and as 1 was desirous of

finding a more commodious harbour, and makinar farther
trial of the disposition of the people, t consented.

1 ordered out two boats, and with Mr Banks and Dr So-
lander, the other gentlemen, and our two Indian friends,

embarked for our expedition. After rowinfr about a
league, they made sigus that we should go on shore, and
gave us to understaüd th.at this was the place of their resi-
dence. We accordingly landed, among several liundreds
of the natives, who conducted us into a house of niuel
greater length than any we bad seen. When we entered,

we saw a middle.-aged man, whose name was zifterwards
discovered to be Toutahah; mats were immediately spread,
and we were desired to sit down over a(Tainst hii'. Soon
after Nve were seated, he ordered a coc- and hen to be
brought out, which he presented to Mr Banks and me; we
accepted the present, and in a short time each of us re-
ceived a piece of eloth, perfumed after their manner, by no

means disagreeably, w1lich they took gi-eat pains to make,
us remark. The piece presented to Mr Banks was eleven
ý,ards long and two wide; in return for whicli, he gave a

laced silkneckcloth, -w hieh lie happened to haye on, and a
Iiiien pocket handkerchief: Tootahah, immecliately dressed

himself in this new finerv ,,Yith an air of perlée compla-
cency and satisfaction. But it is now time that 1 should

a-e some notice of the ladies.
Soon after the interchancring of our presents with Too.

tabah, they attended us to several large houses, in which
-ed about with great freedom : they sh * ed us ail

we walk ýD ew
the civility of which, in our situation, we could-acce-pt;

and,
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and, on their part, seemed to have no scruple that would
have prevented its being carried farther. The bouses,
which as I have observed before, are all open, except a

roof, afforded no place of retirement; but the ladies, by
frequently pointing to, the mats upon the grouad, and sorne.

times seating themselves and drawing'us down upon theni,
left us no roorn to, doubt of their bei'" much less jealous of
observation than we were.

We now took leave of our friendly chief, and directed
our course along the shore'; when we had walked abotit a
mile, we met, at the head of a great number of people,
another chief, whose name was 1'oubouraî Tamaide, with

whom we were also to, ratify a treaty of peace, with the
ceremony of whieli we were now become betteracquainted.

ýaving received the branch which. he presented to us, and
given another in return, we laid our hands upon our left

breasts, and pronouneed the word Taio, which we supposed.
to, signify friend ; the chief then gave us to understand,

thaît if we chose to, eat, he had victuals ready for us. We
accepted his offer, and dined very heartily upon fish, bread-

frui4 cocoa-nuts and plantains, dressed after their manner;
they eat some of their fish raw, and raw fish was offéred to
us, but we declined that part of the entertainment.

During this visit a wife of our noble host, whose name
was Tornio, did Mr Banks the honour to place herself upon
the saine matt., close by bim. Tomio was not in the first
bloom of her youth, nor did she appear to have been ever

remarkable for her beauty: he did not therefore, 1 believe,
pay her the most flattering attention: it happen'ed too, asýa

farther mortification to, this lady, that seeing a ver pretty
girl among the crowd, he, not adverting to'-the dignity of
bis companien, beckoued her to, come to, him: the irl,

after some entreaty, complied, and sat d ' own on the other
side of him ; he Joaded her wiLh beads, and every showy

trifie thaît would please ber: bis princess, though she was
sornewhat mortified at the prefèrence that was aïven to her

rival, did not discontinue her civilities, but still assiçluously
supplied him, with the mi] k of the cocoa-nlut, and such, other
dainties,7às were in her reach. This scene migbt possibly
have become more etirious and interes ing, if it had not
been suddenly interrupted by an interlut a more serious

kind. Just at this lime, Dr Solander and iMr Mon-house
complained that their pockets had been picked. Dr So-

lander
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lander had lost an oneea glass in a shagreen case,'and ivlr
Monkhouse bis snudbox. ' This incident unfortunately put

an end to, the good-humour of the company. Complaint
of the injury was made to the chief; and, to give it weight,
Mr Banks started up, and hastily struck the butt end ot his

:fireloct,- upon the ground: this action, and the noise that
accompanied it, struck the whole assembly with a panie,

and eyery onç of the natives ran out of the bouse with the
utaiost precipitation, except the chief, three women, and
two or three others, who appeared by their dress to be of a
su erior rank.

We chief, with a mixture of confusion and concern,
took Mr Banks by the hand, and led him to a large quan-
tity of cloth, which lay at the other end of the house : this
lie offered to -him. piece by piece, intimating by signs, t'bat
if that would atone for the wrong which had been done, he
miglit take any part of it, or, if he pleased, the whole. Mr

Banks put it by, and &ve him to understand that he want.
ed nothing but what had been dishonestly taken away.
Toubourai Tamaide then went hastily out, leaving Mr Banks.

with his wife Tornio, who durincr the whole scene of terror
and confusion had kept constantly at bis sidé, and intima-

tinrr bis desire that lie should wait there till bis return.
1NIr Banks accordingly sat down, and conversed with ber,
as well as he could by signs, about half an hour. The ebief
then came back with the snuff-box and the case of the

opera glass in bis hand, and, with a joy in'his couritenancé
that was painted with a strength of expression which dis-

tinguishes these people from all others, delivered them. to
the owners. The case of the opera glass, however, upon
býing opened, was found to be empty; upon this discovery,
his countenance changed in a moment; and catching. Mr
Banks acrain by the hand, be rushed out of the bouse, with...
out Uttering any sound, and led hira aloug the shore, walk-

ith crreat rapidity: when they bad got about a mile
Ince W C
from, the house, a woman met him and gave him a piece of

cloth, which lie hastily took from. ber, and continued to,
pýess forward with it in bis hand. Dr Solander and Mr

Monk-house had followed them, and they came at length to
a bouse where they -were received by a woman, to whoni
he crave the cloth: and intimated to the gentlemen that

they should give her sorne beads. They inimediately corn-
plied; and the beads and cloth being deposited upon the

6 floor,1
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floor, the wonàan went out, and in about half an hour re-

turned with the opera-glass, expressing the sarnejoy upon

the occasion that fiad before been expressed by the chief.
The beads were nov returned, with an inflexible resolution

not to accept thern; and the cloth was, with the sarne per-

tiuacity, forced upon Dr Solander, as a recompence for the

injury that had been done birn. He could not avoid ac.

cepting the cloth, but insisted in his turn upoa giving a
new present of beads to the woman. It will not perhaps be

casy to account for all the steps that were tah-en in the re-

covery of this glass and snuff-box ; but this cannot be

thought strange, consîdering that the scene of action was
among a people whose language, policy, and connections

are even now but imperfectly known; upon the whole,

however, they show an intelligence and influence which
would do honour to any systern of. government, howeýer

regular and improved. In the evening, about six o'clock,

we returned to the ship.

SECTION IX.

A place fixed upon for an Observatory and Fort: an Excur.

sion into the Woods, and its Consequences. The Fort erected:

a Visitfrom several Chiefs on board and at the Fort, aith

some Account of the M2îstc qf the Natives and the Manner in

which they dispose of their Dead.

ON the next morning, Saturday the 15th, several of the

chiefs whom we had seen the day before carne'on board,

and brought with thern, hogs, bread-fruit, and other re- c
freshments, for whîch we gave thern hatchets and linen, and

such things as seemed to be most acceptable.
As in my excursion to the westward, 1 had not found any

more convenient harbour than that in which we lay, 1 de-

termined to, go on shore and fix upon sorne spot, command-

ed by the ship's runs, where- 1 might thrôw up a smail fort

for our defence, a.'nd prepare for makin our astronornical,

observation
1 therefore took a party of men, and landed without de-

lay, ac'companied by M*Ban-s, Dr Solander, and the as-

tronorner, Mr Green. W e- soon fixed upon a part of the

sandy beach, on the N.E. point- of the bay, which was in
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every respect convenient for our purpose, and not near any
habitation of the natives. Having marked out the ground
that we intended to, occupy, a smal] tent belonging to Mr
Banks was set up, which had been brought on shore for that
purpose : by this ti me a great number of the people had ga-
thered about us; but, as it appeared, only to look on, there

not 'b-eing a single weapon of any kind among thern. 1 in-
timated., however, that none of theni wèré to come within
the fine 1 had drawn, except one who appeared to be a chief,
and Owhaw. To these two persons 1 addressed myself by
ýigns, and endeavoured to mace them understand, that we
-wanted, the ground which. we had marked out to sleep upoii
for a certain ndmber of nights, and that then we should go

awaý. Whether 1 was understood. 1 cannot certainly de-
termine; but the people behaved with a defèrence and re-
spect that at once pleased and surprised us; they sat-down
peaceably without the circle, and lookedon, without giving
us any interruption, till we had done, which, was upwards
of two hours. As we had seen no poultry, and but two
hogs, in our walk wben we were last on shore at this 1 e.

we suspected'that, upon our arriva], they bad been firiven
farther up the country; and the rather, as Owhaw was very

importunate with us, by signs, not to go into the woods,
which, however, and partly for these reasons, we were de-
termined to do. - Havifig therefore appointed the thirteen

marines and a petty officer to guard the tent, we set out.,
and a great number of the nati ' ves joined our party. As we
were crossing a little river that lay in our way we saw some

ducks, and Mr Banks, as soon as he had got over, fired at
them, and happened to kill three at one shot: this struck

them with the utmost terror, so that most of thein fell sud-
denly to, the ground, as if they also had been shot at the

same discharger it was not long, however, before they re-
covered from, their fright, and we continued our route; but
we liad not gone far before we were-alarmed by the report

of two pieces, which were.'fired by the ruard at the tent.
We had then straggled a little distancewfrom each other,
but Owhaw immediately called us together, and by waving
bis hand, sent away every Indian who followed us except.lit c of whothree., ea'h M. as a pledge of peace on their part,

ss and an entreaty that there might be peace on ours, hastilyel 1 -
broke a branch from the trees, and came to us with it in
their hands. As we bad too much reason to fear that 5ome

mischief

-c- amomnum--.
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misébief had happened, we basted back -fo the tént, which
was not distant above half a mile, and when we came up,

we found it entirely deserted, except by our own people.
It appeared, that one of the Indians wh' remained about

the tent after we left it, bad watched bis opportunity, and,
taking the centry unawares, had snatched away bis musquet.

Upon this, the petty officer, a midshîprnan, wiio command.
eýd the party, perhaps from a sudden féar of farther vio-
lencel, perhaps froni the natural pettilance of power newly'

acquired, and perhaps from a brutality in his nature, or.
dered the marines to fire: the men, with as little iconsidera-
tion or humanity as the officer, immediately discharged
theïr pieces among the thic-est of the flying crowd, con-

sisting of more than a hundred ; and observing that the
thief did not faU, pursued him, and shot -him dead. We

afterwards learnt, that none of the others were either killed
or wounded.

Owhaw, who had never left us, observing that we were
now totally deserted, got together a few of those who had
fied, though not without sorne difficulty, and ranged the-1
about us; we endeavoured to, justify our people ý às well as
we could, ' and to, convince thý Indians that if they di ' d no

wrong to,ý,us, we should do no wron to, them: thev went9 'w
away without any appearance of distrust or resentment; and

having strück our tent,, we return'ed io, 'the ship, but by no
means satisfied with the transactions of the day.

Up « on questioning our people more particularly, whose-
conduct they soon perceived we Could not approve, they al-

leged that the centinel whose musket was taken away, .was
.violently assaulted andýthrown down, and that a push was af-
terwards made at him by the man who took the musket, be.
fore any command was given ' t ' o fire. It was also suggested,

that Owbaw had suspicions, at'least,, if not certain knowledge,
that something would be attempted against our people at

the tent, which, made him so very earnest in bis endeavours
to prevent our leaving it ; others imputed his importunity

to, his desire that we should confine ourselves to the beach:
and it was remarked that neither Owbaw, nor the chiefs

who remained with us after he had sent the rest of the peo-
ple away, would have inferred the breach of peace from the
firing at the tent, if they had had no reason to suspect that
some injury. had been offéred by their countrymeaý; espe-1
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cially as Mr Banks, bad just fired at the ducks:: And yet
Ahat they did infer a breach of peace from that incident,

was manifest from. their waving their hands for the people
todisperse, and instantly Dullin green branches from the

trees. But what were the real circumstances of this unhap-
py affair, and whether either, and which of these conjec-
tures were true, could never certainly be known.

The next morning but few of the natives were seen upon.
the beach, and not one of thern carne off to the ship. This
convinced us that our endeavours to quiettheir appreben-
sions had not been effectual ; and we remarked wîth parti-

cular regret.,, that we were deserted even by Owbaw, who
liâd hitherto been so constant in his attachment, and so ac-
tive in renewing the peace that had been broken.

-Appearances*being thus unfavourable, 1 warped the ship
nearer to the shore, and moored her in such a manner as to,
command all the N. E. part of the bay, particularly the
place which 1 bad marked out for the building a. fort. In
the evening, however, 1 went on shore with only a boat's
crew, and some of the gentlemen: The natives gathered

about us, but not in the same number as before; there were
1 believe between thirty and forty, and they trafficked wi th
us for cocoa-nuts and other fruit, io all appearance as friend.

]y as ever.
On the 17th,,early in the morn*g, we bad the misfor-

tune to lose Mr Buéhan, the person whom, Mr Banks had
brought out as a painter of landscapes and ý figures. He was
a sober, diligent, and ingenious young man, and greatly re-
gretted by Mr Banks; who hoped, by his means, to have
gratified his friends in England with representations of this
country and its inhabitants, which no other person-on board
could delineate with the sarne accuracy and elegance. Re

had a!ways been subject to epileptic fits, one of, which sei-
zed-him on the mountains of Terra del Fuego, and this dis-
order beincr aggravated by a bilious complaint which he
contracted on board the ship, at lencth put an end to his

life. It was at first proposed to bury him on shore, but Mr
Banks thinkinor that it might perhaps give offence to the
natives, with whose customs we were thea wholly unac.

quainted, we committed his body to the sea, with as much
decency and soleffinity as our circumstances and situation
%vould admit.

In the forenoon of this day we received a visit from Tù-
bourai
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boutai Tamaide, and Tootahah, "Our cbiefs, from, the west:
They b-oùght with them, as emblems of peace, not branches

üf plantain, but two young trees, and would not venture
on board tilt these had been received, having probably been
alarmed by the mischief whieh had been done at the tente

Each of them also brought, as propitiatory gifts, some
bread-fruit,_ and a hog ready.dressed: This was a most ac-

ceptable present, as we perceived that hogs were not always
to be got; and in return we gave to each of Our noble be-
nefactors a hatchet and, a nail. In the evening we went on
shore and set up a teùt, in which Mr Green and myself
spent the night., in order to observe an eclipsé of the first
satellite of Jupïter; but the weather bedoming cloudy, we
were disappointed,

On the i 8th.ý at day-break, 1 went on shore, with as many
people as could - possibly be spared froin the shipi and - -be-

gan to, trect our fort. 'While some were employed in throw-
ing up intrenchrnents,, others were busy in cutting pickets
and fiascines, which the natives, who soon: athered round
us as they had been used to, do, were se.far îrom hindering,

that many of thein voluntarily assisté4.,,us, bringing the
pickets and fascines froin the wood whe-"" they haël been
cutj with gi-eat alacrity: 'We had indeed been so, scrupu-
lous of i - nvading their property, that we purchased every,

stake which was used upon this occasion,- and cut down no
tree till we fiad first obtained their consent. The soil. where

wè constructed our fort was sandy, and this made it neces-
sary to strengthen the entrenchments with wood; three

sides were to be fortified in this manner; the fourth was
bounded by.a river, upon the banks of which, I proposed to
place a proper number of water-cas-s. This day we served

pork to, the ship"S company for the -first time, and the Uý,
dians brought down so, much bread-fruit and cocoa-nuts,
that- we found -it necessary to send away part ôf chem un.
bought.,' and to acquaint them, by signs 'P that we sbould,

want no more for two days to come. Ëvery thing was pnr-ý
chasect tWis day with beads: A single bead, as big as a pea,
being the purchase of five or six cocoa-nuts, and as many
of the bread-fruit. Mr Bankes tent was got up before night
within the works, and he slept on shore for the first. tim e.
Proper centries were placed round it, but no Indiau at-,
tempted to approach it the whole night,

VOL. XII. The
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The nexumornina., oui- fiýiènd Tubourai Tamaide made
ïNir Banks a visit, ât'the tent, and broucrht with him not
ouly his wife and farnily, but the roof of a house, and seve-

it up, with furniture and-imp éments,
ral inaterials for setting 1 1

of various kinds, intending, as we uhderstood, him., to take
up his residence in our neighbourhood : This instance of

his confidence and good-wili gave us great pleasure, and we
to, strengthen hisattachSent toý us by every'

means i n our power. Soon after his arrival he, tSk Mr
Banks by the hand, and leadincy hirn out of the line, signi-

pan- him into the woods. Mr
fied that he should accom, « y
Banks readily consented, and ha.'ving walked with him about
a quarter of a mile., thèy arrived ât a kind of awning which.

'he had aiready set-up; and whieh seemed to be his occa-
s.ional habitation. Here lie unfolded a bundle of liis coun-
try cJothý and takincr Ut two garments., one éf red cloth,
and the other of --výér_'y neat matting, he clothed Mr Banks
in them,- and without any other ceremony immediately * éon-

ducted him back to the tent. flis attendanis soon after
broùoht him sorne pork and bread-fruit, which. lie eat, dip«

Ping his meat into salt water insteaël of saucý: After bis
eal U au hour.

m -he retired to Mr Banks's bed, and slept aboýî
In the afternoûn, his wife Tomio brought to e ten t a

young man about two-and-twenty years of age, of a very

coniây appýarance, whéS they both seemed to acknow-

ledge'as their son, thougý we afterwards discov * ered that be

was notso. In the evenin,£r, this young manand anot-Irer

chief, who had also paid -us a visit, went away to, the west-,
ward, but Tubourai Tamaide and his vp e returned to the

awning in the skirts of the wood.
Our surgeon, Mr Monk-bouse, «having walked out this

evening, reported that lhe had seen the body of the man

who had been shot at the tents, whieh he said was Wrapped

in cloth, and placed on a kind of bier, supported 1ýy stakes,

under a roof that seemed to have been set up for the pur.

pose : That near it were deposited sonie instruments'of war.,

and other things, which he would particularly have exa-*

mined but for the stench of the body, which was intolerable.

He said, that he saw also two more sheds of the same kind,

in one of which were the bones of a human body that had

lain till they were quite dry. We discovered afterwards,

that this - was -the wav Ân. which they usually disposed of

their dead.
h-ind
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A -kind of « market nôw began to be kept just without the
Unes, and was plentifully supplied with every. thing but pork.

Tubourai'Tarnaide was our constant guest, imitating our
manners,, even te the using of a knife and fork., which he

did very handily.
As My cur'i*'osity ivas excited by Mr Mank-houge's, accourit

of the situation of the man who had, been. shot, -1 took an
opportunity to go with some others te see it. 1 found the
shed under which, bis body lay, close by the bouse in which
he resided -hen he was alive, some others Ieîng not.more

thawten yards distant; it was about, fifteen. feet long, and
eleven btoad, and, of a proportionable height: One end: was
wholly o 'en, and the other end, and thetwo, sides, were
partly inclosed with a kind of wicker wor-. .The b - ièr on

which the corpse was deposited, was a frame. of wood Jike
that in which the sea-beds, called coLts.ý. are placed, with a
matted bottom, and supported by four posts, atthe height

of about fivéfeet from. the ground. The bod was coveredy
first with a matt, and then with white cloth; by the side of

it lay a wooden mace., one of their weapons of war, and
neàr the bead of it, whieli lay next te the close end of the
shed, lay two cocoa-nut shells, such as are sometimes used
te carry water in; at the other end a bunch of green leaves.,

with some dried twigs, all tied torrether, were stuck ýin the
zround, by whieh lay a stone about as big as a cocoa-nut:

Near these lay one of the young plantain trees, which are
used for emblems of peace, and close by it a stone axe. At
the open end of the shed algo, hung, in several strings, a

great number of palm-nuts, and without the shed, was stuck-
upright in the ground.' the stèm, of a plantain tree about

fiv ' e *ýèet > hizh, upon the top of which was placed a -cocoa-
nut shell fâl of fresb water: Against the, side of eue of the
posts hung a small baz, containin& a few pieces of bread-
fruit ready roasted, which were net all put in at the same
time, for some of-thein were fresh, and others stale. 1 took
'notice that several of the natives observed us with a mix.
ture of 'olicitudé and jealousy in their countenances,, and
by theïr gestures, expressed uneasiness when we-went near
the body, standing themselves at a little distance while we

were making our examination, and appearing to be pleased
when'we came away.

Our' residence on" shore would. by'«o means havé been
disagreèable if wýè had net been incessantly tornýented by

the
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the flied, which, :among other mischief, m ade it almost im-
possible, for Mr Parkinson, Mr Bankss natural history pain.
ter, to work; fer îhey not onIv covered his subject so as
that no part of its surface could be-seec, but even eat the
colour off the paper as fast as he could lay it on.,, We bad
recourue tie musquito-nets and fly-traps, >Which, though
they made the inconvenience tolerable, were very far from
removiiig it.

On the-£2d, Tootahah'gave us a specimen of the music
of this.couatry; four persons performed upon flutes, *hich
bad -only two stops, and therefore could not sound more
than four notes, by Ind toues.- They were scunded like out

77 German f1utesý except that. the performer,. instead of aýeý
ing it to--his mouth., blew iito it with one nostril, whi e é,

'àtopped the other with ýhis thumb:ý To 1hese instrumeàti
four other persons sung, and kept very'good time; but ouly
one tune was played during the whole concerL,

Several of the natives brought us axes, which they ýûd
received froin on board the Dolphin, to gÉind and repair;
but among others there wasone which b'ecame the subject
of much speculation, as it appeared to be French: After
much enquisy, we learnt, that a ship had been herebetween.
our arrivai and the departure of the Dolphin, which we
then conjectured to have been a Spaniard, but afterwards
knew to have been the Boudeuse, commanded by M. Bou-
gainville..

SECTION X.

dt&.Ëxcursiou to the Eastward, an Accaunt of sereral Inci»
dents that happened both, on board and on skre, and of.-tlie
first Interview with Oberea, the Person who'. when the Dol.
phin was hem, was supposed to be Queen of the Island, vith
a Deuriptian of the Fort.

Os the 24th, Mr Banks and Dr Solander examined the
country for several: miles alSg the- shoreto the-eastward:

Fur

Mr Sydney Parkinson, the person here mentioned, publi3hed, a journal
ofthisvofflpýtUndon,,.17159.in4to. Another editionof it, with the

remarks 6f Johli-Votherèffl,- appeared in 1784; and a French translation of
it, with addW" matter, was printed at Paris in 1767. 111 Il est recom.
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For about two miles it wu flat and fertile; after that the
bills atretched-quite to the waters edge, and a littie farther
ran out Înto the sea, so that -they were obliged -to climb

over thein. These bills, which were barren, continueil for
about three miles more., and then terminatied in a large

,plain, whîch was full of- gSd houses, and peopie. who ap-
peared to live in great affluence. In this place thêre was a
river, much more considerable than'that at our fort, whîch
issued from a deep and béau ti fu 1 valley, an d, where our tra-

vellers crossed it, thpugh at some distance froin the sea,
.was near one hundred yards wide. About a mile beyond
this river thèýcountry-became-agai.n harren, the-rocks every
.where' pmjecting into the sea, for which reason they resol.

-ved, to return. Just as they liad formed this.resolution, one
of the natives offered them. refreshment, which they ac.
cepted. They found ý this man to be, of a kind that bas
been d'escribà by various authors, as mixed with manyna-
tions, but distinct from thern all. His skin was of a dead
white, without the leasi appearance of what- is called com-
plexion, though soine parts of his body were in a small de-
gree less whité th-an oLiiers :. H_ is' hair, eye-brows, and beard,
were aq white as his skin; his eyes appeared as if they %ýere
bloodehot, and lie seemed to be very short-sighted.'

At

imandable surtout, (says the Bibl. Univ. des voyages) par des detaits.sur PhW
toire naiurelle, et par des vocabulaires plus étendus que ceux qui 6e trou-
vent dans le Preeier Voyage de Cook." How far it is'entitled to thig, or to
any praise, tifèëditor is unable tu say, having never been favoured wfth a
si-,ht of it-É

Several authors have collected facts, and reasoned, on the subjea of
that remarkable race of beings, -denominated, frôm their coloure binos.

Mentîon is made of sorne of them in the article Complexion, in the Edin-
burgh Encyclopzedia, to which the reader is reférîéd. After aU, however,

it remains very dotibtful whether the peculiarity of the bdngs in question
is to be attributed to disease, or to some distinct constitution of animM
economy, which may be considered as sufficienf to characterize a species
of our nature. The writer of this note inclines to the former opinion, This-
place, howeyer, is improper for the discussion of arguments for or againSt
that opinion. It may . be more satisfactory to the général reader to be in- J
formed, that inidiv ' iduais answering the.ustial description of the Albinos,
have been found in all the quartersof the earth, and-that some families
are so peculiarly. éons.tituted as to, produce them very frequently, 5o thât
the affèction, is, properly speakin hereditary in them. Few persons any
way-ctirioùslý dispôsed have nottad it in their power to see specimens of
Albinos, as exhibited'for emolument in travelling shows. BC, notwith-
standing, such opportuaities havepot been mu - eh improved by.philosophi-
cal minds, so that the his-tory of Albinos is stall'involved inWnsiderable
Mysterý.-E.
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At their return they were et by Tubourai Tamaide, and
bis women., wbo, at seeincy them, felt, a joy which not be-
ing able to express, thèy « bùrst îùto, tears, and wept some
tivae before theïr passion could be restrained.

This evening Dr Solander lent - his knife to one of these
women, who neglected to return it., and the next morning

Yr Banks's also was missing; upon this occasion I'must
bear mytestimony, that the p'ecýIe of this country, of all

iranks, men and %vomen, -.are the arrantest thieves upon the
face of the eàrth: The very day after W'e arrived here, when

.they came,,on board us, the chief's'were emp ed in steal-'
ing- what they Could in the cabin, and thelrydependants
-were no less industrious in other parts of the ship; they
snatched u every -thing ý th a-tit was possible for them to se
crete., ti - theygot on shore, even to, the glass, potts,, two of
which they carried ôff ündetécted. Tubourai'Tamaide was
-the unly one - except - Tootahah who had not been found-,
guilLy, and the pr -sumption, arisinv from this circumstaüèé,,
that he,.was, exempt'from a.vice, of which. the whole nation

besides were guilty., cou'Id not be supposed to oluiw*eioh
strong. appearanies to the contrary. Mr Banks thèrefore,

though no't withont some reluctance, accused him of ha-
ving stolen bis -nifé: He solemnly and steadily denied that

-he knew any thing of it; upon which Mr Banks made bim
understand, that whoever had taken it.9 he was determinccl
to have it returned'; Upon this resolute declaration, one of
the patives who was present produced a rag in which three

knives were very carefally tied up. One was that which Dr
Solander had lent to the woman., another was a table knife
belongring to, me, and the owner 'of the third was not known.

_With these the chief. immediately set out in order to make
ýestitu.tiùn of them to their owners at the tents. Mr Banks-

-remaîned with the wornen, who expressed geat apprehen-
sions that some mischief was, designed ag4inst tl;éir lord.

When he came to the tents he restored ýne of the knives
to Dr Solander and;Fmother to me, the third not béing own-
.cd, and then begau to search for Mr Banks's in all the
places where he bad ever seen it. After some time, one of
Mr Bankss servants, understanding what he was about, iiù-
medigtely fetched his master's knifé, which it iseems he had.
laid by the day before, and till now knew nothing of its
bavinLy been missed. TuLouraiTamaide, upou this demon-
stration of his innocence, expressed theÉtrODgest emotions

oi
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ofmind,-bôth in h ' is looks and gestures; the tears startéd
from his eyes, and lie ruade signs with. the knifep' that,,if

he wàs ever guilty of such an action as bad been imputed
to hirn, lie would submit to have his throat eut. ý He thèn
r4shed out of thý lines, and returned hastily to Mr Bahks,
with a cou'ntenance that severely reproached, hini
SUSDicions. Mr Banks soo.n 'Und erstood'th at the knife bad

bee'n received frow his servant, and was scarcely, less affect-
ed at what liad halpened tfian the chief;, he feIJý Iiiinseilf to
be the guilty persün, and was, very désirous to atone for his

fault. 'The pôor Indian, however violent his passions', was
a stranlger to sullen reseritinent; and upon Mr Bainks's spend.

-. 'ing a little time familiarly with him, and waking him&a few
trifline presents, Iie forgrot the wrong that had been done
him, and was perfectly reconciled,;.

Upon this occasion it inay be observed, that thèse p' éÔple
have a knowlèdge of right and wrong from the mere-die.
tatés of naturai conscience; and inv ' oluntarily coude il
themselves when they do thatIo others,, which they woulcI

condemn' others for doing to, them. Tliat'TubouraiTam'aide
felt the force of moral obligation is certain; for the impu.
tation' of au action which lie c * onsidered as- indiffýrent,

would not, when it appeared to be grciundléss, have movect
Iiim with such excess of . passio n. We must, indeed e'sti-'w

inate the virtue of these p2ople by the conforùâi.ý ieir
P ý -,y of th

cenduct'to what in théà opinion is right; "but wê wust not
haitily conclude that theft, is a testimony of the'.san e de.

pravity in thern that it is in us, in the instances in which
our people were sufférers by their dishonesty; for thei'
temptation was such, as to surcaount.would beÏ éonside'red
as a proof of uncommon, intezray among those W'ho have

.more knowledge, better principles, and stionger motives to
resist. the temptations of illicit advantag*e': - An eladià'n

among penny -uives., and beads, or even nails'and broken
glass, is in the saine state of trial with the meanest servant

in Europe among unIocked coffers of jewelsaInd gold.
On the 26th, 1 moucted six svivel guns upon the fort.,
which 1 was sorry to see strucli the natives' W'ith dread:

Sorne fisherm'n who lived upon ' thç point ré *oved'fhitber
off, and Owhaw- told us, by signs, th5klin four days w e. should-
fir reat guns.

2 the (27th, Tubourai Tainaide, wi th a friend, wha eat
with'ýa wracity that 1 never saw befôre, and the three wo--

men
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men that usually attended him, whose names were Uitàpo,
TmAo, a n'd Omu, dinied at the fort: In the evenine theý

took their leave, and set. out for the liouse which Tulourai
Tamaide had set up in the skirts of the wood; but in less

than a quarter of an hour, lie returned in great emotion,
and -has-tily seizing Mr Bankss arin, iiide signa that be
should follow him. Mr Banks immediately complied, and
tbey soon came up tp, a place where they found the ship's
butelier, with a reaping-hook in his band: Here the chief

stopped, and, in a transport, of rage whicli rendered his
signs scarcely intelligible, intimated that the butcher bad

threatened, or attempted, to eut his wife's throat wà the
reapin r-hook. Mr ]Banks thén signified to hiin, that if lie

could 111y explain the'ofFence, the man sliould be punish-
ed. Upon this he becarne more calin, and made Mr Banks

understand that the offender, having taken a fancy to a
stone batchet which lay in his bouse, had offéred to pur-

chase -it of his wife for a nail: That she having refused to
-part with it upon any ternis, lie had catched it up, and

throwing down the naïl, threatened to eut her throat if she=ade any iresistance: To pi-ove this charge the liatchet and
-the nail were produced, and the butcher liad so little to say.
-in his defence thàt there. was riot the least reason to doubt
of its truth. ,

Mr Banks having reported this matter to, me, I took au
,opportunity, wlien the chief and his wornen, with other In-
dians, were on board the sliip, to call up tli,,e butcher, and
after a recapitulation of the elii-ýirge and the proof, 1 gave

orders, that lie should be punislied, as well to prevent other
offences, of the same kind, as to acquit Mr Banks of his

P!Omise; the Indians saw him. sti-ipped and tied up to the
riggingWith îfixed attention',.waitiiig in silent suspense for

the event; but as soon as the first stroke was given, they
înterfered with great agitation, earnestly entreating that the

test Of the punishment might, be remitted: To lis, how.
ever, for many reasons, I coul.d not consent, and when they
found'that t heý could no't previail by their intercession.'t'hey
&-ave vent to their pity by tears.

Their teaxs, indeed, like those of children, %vere always
ready to express any passion tbat was strongly excited, and,
like tbosé of'children, they aljý appeared to be forgotten as
soon as shed; of whicli the foiiowing> ainong. many others,

is* a remarkable instance. V î'ý> early in the morning of the
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28th, even before it was day, e treat number of them came
down to the fort, -and Terapo being observed amon-g the
women on the outaide of the gate, Mr Banks went out and

'brought her in;.he saw that'-the tears then stood i ber,
eye8, and as scon as she entered they began to flow in% ýea!

abundance: He enquired earnestly the cause,, but instea
of, answering, she took froin under ber garment a shark's
tooth, and struck it six or seven times into, her head with
great force; aprofusion of blood followed, and she talked
loud, but in a most nielancholy tone, for some minutes,

without at ail* regarding his enquiries, . which he repeated
wîth still more impetience and concern, while the other In.

diane, to bita great surprise, talked and laughed, without ta«
king the learpt notice of ber distress. But her own behavi»

our was still more extraordiaarv. As soon. as the bleeding
,was over, she looked up with a sinile, and began to, collect

some small pieces of cloth, which during ber bleeding she
had throwia down to catch the blood; as soon as. she had

picked thein all up, she carried them out of the.tent, and
tbrew them into the sea, carefully dispersing them abroad,

as if she wished to, prevent the siry of thern from reviving
.the remembrance of what she had-done. She then plunged
into the river, and after.having washed hër whole body, re-
turned to the tents with the same gaiety and cheerfulness as
if nothing had hgppene(l.

It is not indeed strange that the sorrows of these arfless
jýeople ishould be transient, any more than that theirVas-
sions -should be suddenly and strongly expressed: bat
they féel they have never been taught either to disguise or

suppress, and having no habits of think-ingý-,which Perpetu-
ally recal thè past, and anticipate the future, they are af-
fected by all the changes of the passing hour, and reflect
the colour of the Lime, however frequently it may vary:
They have no project which is to be pursued- frorn'day to,

day, the subject of unremitted anxiety and solicitude, that
first rushes into the mind when they awake in the morning.,
and is last dismissed when they sleep at night. Yet if wê
admit that they are upon the whole happier than' we, we
must admit that the child is happier than the.man, and that
we are losers by the perfection of our nature, the increase
of our knowledge, and the enlargemen t of -our views.

Canoes were continually cominc in during all tbis fore-
noiDn.

te
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noon, and the te . nts at the fort were crowded with peoplê'o'f
both sexes froin différent parts of the island. 1 was myself

busy on board the ship, but Mr Mollineux, our master, 'Who
was one of those that made the last voyage in the Dol-
phin, went on -shore. As soon as he enterêd Mr Bankss
tent he fi xed his eyes ùî' pon one of the w o»men., who was sit-

ting there with great composure amonor the rest, and' im-
mediately declared her to be the person who at that time

was supposed to be the queen of the island ; she alsa, at-the
same time, acknowledging bitn to be one of the strangers

whom she had seen before. The attention of ali present was
-novr diverted from every other object, and wholly engaged

-iri considerine a *person who had made so distinguishe*d -a
figuie in the accounts that had been given of this island by

its first discoverers; and we soon learnt that her natne was
OBEREA. She seemed to be about fo t ears of age, and

was- not only tall,, but of a large make r s
Mr' kin-was white,

and thère was an uncommon intelligence and sensibilîty in
her eyes: She appeared to have been handsome when she
was young, but at this'time little more than memorials of
-her beauty were left.

As mon as her quality was known, an offer was -made to
-conduct her to the ship. Of this she readily-accepted, and
came on board with two men and several women, Who
seemed to be all -- of--ýer family: -1 received her with sUch
marks of distinction as I thought would gratify her most,
and was not sparing of my presents, among which this au-
gust personage seemed particularly delighted with a child's
doll. After sorne time spent on board, 1 attended her back

-to the shore; and as soon as we landed, she pres'ented me
with a hog, and several. bunches of plantains, which she

caused to, be carried from her canoes up tu the fort in a
-kind-of procession, of which she and myself brou ht up the

-,rear. In our way tu the fort we inet Tootahah, who, thouch"
not. king, appeared to be at this time invested with the so-
vereign authority ; he seemed not to be we'Il peased, with
the distinction that was shewed to"the. lady, and became so

jealous whén-she produced her doll, that to propitiate him
it was thought proper to compliment him with another. At
this time he thou.ht fit to prefer a doll ïo a hatchet; but

this prefèrence ai-ose only fro 'a- childish jealousy, which
could- not be soothed -but by a gift of exa.cUy-the-ýe kind

with
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witb that which bad been presented to Oberea; for dolls in
a very short time were universally considered as trifles'of no
value.

The men who had visited us from time to ti -me had, with-
out scruple, eaten of our provisions; but the women had
never et been prevailed upon tc taste a morsel. To-day,

however, though. they refusezl the most pressing solicita.
lions to dîne with the gentlemen, they afterwards retired î t
to the servants9 apartment., an-d eat of plantains very hearti-
]y; a mystery of fernale Sconom here, which none of us
could explain.

On the 29th, not very eaily in the forenoon, Mr Banks L

went to pay his court to Oberea, and was told that she was
still, asleep'under the awning of lier canoe : Thither thereï.

fore he went, intending to call her up, a liberty which he
eilce he inight tàke, without.any danger of -giving of.

f. But, upon looking into her chanýber* to hisgreat
astonishment, fie found her in bed with a handsome young
fellow about five-and-twenty, whose name was OBADEE.

He retreated with sonie haste and confusion, -but was soon
made to understand., that such amours gave no occasion to
scandal, and that Obadée was universally known to' have

been selected by her as the object of her private favours.
The lady being too polite to suffer Mr Banks to wait long
in her anti-chamber, dressed herself with more than usual
expedition, and, as a tolien of special grace, clothed him in
a suit of fine cloth. and proceeded with him to the tents. In
the evenincr Mr Banks paid a visit to Tubourai Tamaide,
as he had often done before, by candle light and'was equal-
ly grieved and surprised to find-him and bis famil

lanch mood, and most of them in tears: He eyndlneaavomuer-
ed in ýain to discover the cause, and therefo're bis stay

among them was but short. M'hen lie reported this circum-
stance to the officers at the fort, they recollected that Ow-

haw had foretold, that in four days we should fire our great
ýýuns; and as this was the eve of the third day, the situà-
tion in which ýrubourai Tamaide and bis family had been

found alarmed them. The centries therefore were doubled
at the fort, and the gentlemen slept under arins; at two in
t he morning, Mr Banks himself went round the point, but

found every thing so quiet, that he gave up ali suspicions
of mischief intended by the natives as groundles.;. We had,

however, another source of security; our littie fortification
was

.m
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was noiv complete. The north and south sides consisted of
a bank of earth four feet and a half high on the inside,
and a ditch without ten feet broad and six deep; on the
-west side, facin -g " the- bay, - there was a bank of earth four
feet high, and pallisadoes Upon that, but no ditch, the
works liere being at high-water mark; ou the east side, up.

Ô n the ban- of the river, was placed a double row of water
casks. filled with water; and as this was the weakest side,
.the two, four-pounders were planted, there, and six swivel

.guns were mQuated so -as to command the only two ave-
nues from the woods. Oùr garrison consisted of aboutfive-

aiid-l'orty men with smali arms,',including the oflicçrs, and
thç gentlemen who resided on shore; and our centries were
,as well relieved as on the best regulated frontier in Europe.
ý . We continued our vigilance the next day, though we
lad no particular reason Io think it necessary ; but about
ten oclock in the morning, Tomio came running to the

tents, with a mixture of.grief and fear in her counienance,
and taking Mr Banks, to whom they applied, in every erner-

gencyýand ' distress, by the arm, intimated that Twubourai
"Car y1ng, in consequence of somethin& which
, aaide was
our.people had kiven him to eat, and that he must instant-
ly go with her to his bouse. Mr Banks set out without de.

lay, and found his Indian friend leaning his head against a
.post.,, in an attitude of the utmost langgor and desponden-

cy; the peopleabout him intirnated that he had been vo.
Mitting, anil broiaght out a leaf folded up with great care,

.which they said contained some of the poison, b the dele.
terious effects of which he was now dying. Mr Mks lias.
tily, opened the leaf, ane- upon examining its contents foand
Ithem to be no other than a chew of tobacco, which the
chief haïd begged of soine of our people, and -which they
liad indisereetiv E " iven hitu : He had- observed that they
1,ept it long in- the mouth, and being desirous of doing the
saine, he had cliewed it to powder, and swallowed the spit-

tle. During the examination of the leaf and'its contents,
he looked up at Mr eank-switii the' Most piteous aspect., and
intimated that he had but a very short tirne-to live. Mr

.Banks, however, being iiow master of his disease, directeà
hirn to drink plentifully of.cocoa-nut milk., which in a short
tîme put an end to his sickness and appreliensions, and he
spent the day at, the fort with that uncommon flow of chee-r-

fulness and good-humourj wliich is always produced by a
sudden
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sudden and unexpected relief from pain either of body or
mind.

Capta- in Wallis having brought home one of the adzes.,
which these people, having no metal of any kind, make of

stone, Mr Stevens., the secretary to the Admiralty " procured
one to be made of iron in imitation of it',which 1 brouzht
out with me, to shew how much we excelled in makIg

tools after theïr own fashion : This 1 had not yet produced,
as it never happened, to come into iny mind. But on the
Ist of May, Tootahah coming on board about ten ô'elock
in the forenoon, expressed a iiéat curiosity to see the con. IL

tents of every chest and drawer that was in my cabin; as 1
always made a point of gratifyint-r him, 1 opened them im.
mediately, mid ha-ving taken a Èýncy to unany things that
he saW, and collected them together he at last happened
to cast, his eye upon- this adze; he instantly snatched it up
with the greatest engerness, and puttincy away every thine
which he had before selected, he asked me whether
would let 'him have that: I readily consented; and, as if

he was afraid 1 should repent, he carried it off immediate-
in a transport of joy, without makincr any-ýother request,

which, whatever liad been our liberality, was seldom the

case,
About noon, a chief, who had dined with,ùie a few days

before "' accompanied by sorne of his women, came on board
alone: 1 had observed that he was fed by his women, but 1

made no doubt, that upon occasion he w 'uld condescend
to feed hiinself: la this, however, 1 found myself mistaken.

When my noble guest was seated, and the dinner upon the
table, 1 helped him to some victual.s: As 1 observed that
lie did not immediately beain his meal, 1 pressed him ta
eat: But he atili continued to sit motionless like a statue,

without attempLýng to put a single morsel into his mou-th,
and would certainly have Lyone without his dinner, if one of

the servants had not. fédIýIm.3

The gSat people of Otalieite,.whether men or women, seem to think
that the làWur of. eatm*g is sufficient employment, without the additional
task of feeding, which in all probability they find can be done more expe»

ditiously by proxy. Nor is such a consideration entirely unworthy of no-

bility; where the power of consuming food is so exorbitant as among those-
islaîdeim. It roight be convenient, one shoùld- think,'for aný man of rank,

who was cap" of swallowieg enormQus quantities of food every hour or
twoý to have an attendant properly instructed in thr. art of stowino, the
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SECTION XL

Tke Observato.y set up; the Quadrant stolen, and Couseqîten-
ces e the Theft: A Visit ta Toûtahah: Description of &,
Wrest4iie-matcli : European Seeds sown : Names givm ta ou;r
People by the Indians-

IN the afternoon of Monday the ist of May, we set up
the observatory, andtook the astronomical quadrant, with
sorne other instruments, on shore, for the first time.

The next morninc, -P about nine o'clock, 1 went on shore
with Mr Green to L the quadrant in a situation for use,

when '* to, our inexpressible surprise and concern, it was not
to be found. It had been deposited in the tent which was

re ' erved for my use, where, as 1 passed the night on board,
nobody slept: It had never been taken. out of the pack-

ing-case; which was eighteen inches square, and the whole
was of considerable weight; a centinel bad been posted the

whole night within five yards of Lhe tent door, and none of
the

belly-timber, as bonest Sancho, of eating notoriety, calls it. Il Tinah,"
says Captain Bligh, in the account of bis voyage to this island, &e. Il was
fed by one of bis attendants, who sat by him for that purpose, thîs being
a particular custom among some of the superior chiefs; and 1 must do
him the justice to say, hekept bis attendant constantly employed: There

was indeed little reason to complain of want of appetite in any of my
guests. As the womeh are not allowed to eat in presence of the men, Id-
déah dined with some of her companions about an hour afterwards,' in pri-

vate, except her husband, Tinah, favoured, them with bis company, and
seemed to have entirely forgotten that he had dined already." Thé capa-
bilities of Tinab's stomach, it seems* were of veV common acquirement
at Otaheite. 11« They have not always re7cular meals,' says the account of the

Mis. Voy-1 "' but usually cat as soon as they rise at day-break. Some are
very voracious, especially the chiefs. Pomaràe hath eaten a couple of fowls
and two pounds at least of pork, besides other things, at a meai with us on
board." Some persons may imagine this impossible; but the fact is, the

stomach, like every other member, acquires strengoth by exercise, and can,
by duecare, if there be no disease, be made tà digest quantities of food as
great as its distended limits are ý"bJe of receiving. There cannot be a
more erroneous. or a more pernicious opinion, than what is commonly en.
tertained, that the keenness of the appetite, and the energy of the diges.
tion, are never above what the necessittes of the system require. They are-
often enormously greater, and sometimes actually constitute most trouble-
Mme alid hichly'fôrinidable symptoms in certain diseases.ý.-E.
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the other instruments were missina-' We at first suspected
that it might have been stolen by-some of our own people,
who seeing a deal box, and not knowing the contents., might

think it contained nails, or some other subjects of traffic
with the natives. A laroe reward was therefore offéred to
any one who î could find it,, as, without this, %ve could not
perform the service for which our voyage was principally
u-adértaken. Our search in the mean time, was not confined

to, the fortaind places aÀcUlacerit. but as the case-might pôssibly
have been carried back to the ship, if any of our own people
had been the thievea-, the rnost diligent search was made for
it on board: Ail the parties however returned without any

news of the quadrant. Mr Banks, therefore, who upon
such occasions declined neither labour nor risk, and who

bad more influence over the Indians than any of us, deter-
mined to go in search of it into the woods; he hoped, that

if it had been stolen by the naeves, he should find it where-
ever ihey had opened the boï, as they would. immediately

discover that to them it would be wholly useless; or, if in
this expectation lie should be disapp'ointed, that he might

recover it by the ascendancy he had acquired over the
chiefs. He set out, accompanied by a midshipman and
Mr Green, and as he was crossingthe river he was met by'.
Tubourai Tamaide, who, immediately made the figure of a

triangle with three bits of straw upon his hand. - By this
Mr Banks k-new that the Indians were the thieves ; and that,

although they had opened the case, they were not disposed
to part with the contents. No time was therefore to be
losi, and Mr Banks made Tubourai Tamaide understand,
that he must instantlv Lyo witli him- to the place whither
the quadrant had beeii c'àrried ; he consented, and they set
out together to the eastward, the chief enquiring at-every
bouse which they-passed after the thief by name.- The
-people readily told him. which way fiè was gone, and how
long it was since he had been there: , The hope which this.
gave them that they should overtake him., supported them 4
under their fatigue, and they pressed forward, sometimes

walking, sometimes running, though the weather was into-
lera* blÎÉot ; when they had climbed a hill at th e distance
of about four miles, their conductor shewed them. a point
full three miles farther, and gavethern to, understand that-

they were not to expect the instrument tili they bad got
thither. Here they pâused they had no arms., except a MER

pair
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pair of. pistols, which Mr Banks always carried in bis pock.,

et; they were going to'a place that was at least seven miles
-distant from the fort., where the Indians might be less sub.
missive than at home, and to take from: them what they had
ventured their lives to get; and what, notwithstandincr our
coniectures. Lýey appeared desirous to keep: TheseýDwere

diséouraging circumstances, and- their situation would be-
come more critical. at every stepr. They determined, how-

ever, not to relinquish their enterprise, nor to pursue it
without taking the best measures for their security that

were in their power. It was therefore determi&g, that Mr
Banks and Mr Green should go on, and that the midship-
man should return to me, and desire that 1 would send a
party of men after them, acquaintin ; me at the same time,

that it was impossible they should 'ireturn till it was darL
Upon receiving this message 1 set out, wiià such a- party as

1 thought sufficient for the occasion ; leaving'orders, both
at the ship and at the fort, that no canoe shotild be suffer-
ed to go out of the bay, but that none of the natives should
be sdzed or cletained.

In the mean ti me, Mr Banks and Mr Green pursued their
journey, under the auspices of Tubourai Tamaide, and in
the very spot whicli he had specified, they met one of his
own people, wit ar the quadrant in bis haud. At this

môst welcome sigt they stopped ; and a great number of
Indians immediately came up, some of whom pressing ra-

ther rudely upon thern, Mr Banks thought it necessary to
-éï

shew one of his pistols, the sight of whieh reduced them. -in-
stantly to order: As the crowd that gathered round them.
was every moment increasing, he marked ont a circlë in the
grass, and they rantred, themselves on the outside of itt to,

-enumber eral hundreds, with great quietness and

à decorutn. Into the middle of -this circle, the b*x, which
was now arrived, was ordered to be brought, with several

reading glasses, and other smail matters, which in their hur-
ry they had put into a pistol-case-'that Mr Banks knew to

be his property, it-havi»ng been, some timebefore stolen front
the tents, with a borse-pistol in it, which heimmedîately
demanded, and which was all restored.
Mr Green was impatient to see whéither all that had been

tak-en. away was returned, and- upon examining- the box
found the stand, and a few small things of leii coensequence*
ivanting ; se veral, persons were- sent ý in, search f these7, an&

Most
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rnost of the srnall things were réturned: But it was signi-
fied-that the thief -had not b*ou(-rht'*the stand so far, and
that it would be delivered to our friends as they wentb*ack
this beincy cbafir'med, by Tubourai l'amaide they prepared

to return., as nothing would then be wanting but what might'
easily be supplied ; and after they had advanced about two
miles, 1 met thern with my party, to our mutual satisfaetîon,

congratulatîncy each other upon the recovery of the qua-
drant, with a pleasure proportioned to the importance of
the event.

About eiaht o'clock, Mr Banks, with Tubourai Tamaide,
got back to the fort; when, to, his great surprise, he found
Tootahah in custodyand nianyof the natives in the utmost,

terror and distress, crowding about the crate. He went bas-
tily in, some of the Indians were suffered to follow him, and
the scène was extremely affectincy. Tubourai Tamaide
pressinrr forward, ran up ta Tootahah, and catchincr him in
his arms, they bo- th burst into tears, and wept over each
other, without being able to, speak:- The other Indians
were aiso in tears for their- chief, both lie and they bein'g

strongly possessed with the notion that he was to, be put to
*death. In this situation they continued till 1 entered the

fort, which, was about a quarter of an hour afterwards. 1
was equally surprised and concerned at what had happened,

the confinina Tootahah beino, contrar to iny orders, and
therefore instantly set him at liberty. Upon enquiring into*

the affair, 1 was told, that my going into the wo>cds with a
party of men under arrns, at a time when a robbery had -
been committed., which it w-s supposed 1 ýshould reÏent, in
proportion ta our apparent injury by the loss, had so alarm.
ed the natives, that In. the evening they be,7an--,Lo leave the

neiabýbourhood of the fort wi(h their effecth: That a
double canoe having been seen to, put off from the, bottom
of the bay by Mr Got-e., the second lieutenant, vvho was left
in command on board the ship, and who, had received or.
ders not to- suffer any canoe to, go out, he sert the boat.
swain with a broat after her to bring hër back: That as sooa
as the boa*t came up, the Indians being aiarmed leaped into
the sea; and thatTootahah, being unfortùnately one of the

number, the boatsvain took him up, and brought, hini to
the ship, su&ring the rest of the people to, swim on shore:
That Mr Gore, not.sufficiently attending to the order that
tioné of the people should be confined, had sent him to the

VÔL. XII. 1-2 F fort,
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fort, and Mr Hicks, the first lieutenant, commanded
there, receivincr 'him. in charcre from, Mr Gore, did not think

hiinselfzit liberty to, dismiss him.
ne notion that we intended toý put him to death had

possessed him, so strongly, that he could not be persuàded
to the contrary till by my, orders he was led out of the fort-.
The people reccived him as they would bave done a father
in the same circurnstances., and every one pressed florward

to embrace hini. Sudden joy is commonly libéral, without
a scrupulous regard to merit; and Tootahah, in the first ex-
pansion of his heart, upon' being unexpectedly restored.to
liberty and life, insisted upon our receivino* a présent of two

hogs; though, being conscious that upon this occasion we
had no claim to ýf-avours., we refused thern many times.

Mr Banks and Dr Solander attended the next niorning
in their usual capacity. of market-men, but very few Indians
appeared, 'and those who came brought no provisions. Too-

tahab, however, sent some of his people for the canoe that
had been detained., which they took away. A canoe ha-

vine also been detained that belonged to Oberea, Tupia, the
person who manao-ed her affairs when the Dolphin was here,
was sent to examine whether any thing on board.had been.

taken awav: ilnd he was so well satisfied of the contrary,
that he left the canoe where he found it, and joined us at
the. fort, where he spent the day, and siept on board the
canoe at night. About noon, some fishing-boats came a-
breast of the teuts, but would part with very little of what
they had on board ; and we felt the want of cocoa-nuts and
bread-fruit ver severely. la the course of the day, Mr
Banks walked out into the woods, tbat by conversing with
the people he migbt recover their confidence and good-will:
He fbund them civil, but they all complained of the ill-treat.
ment of thei î chief who, they said, had bleen beatè n and
puiled by the hair. M r Bainks endeavoured to convince

them, that he had suffered no personal. violence, which, toJ
the best of our Lnowledge, was true; yet, perhaps, the boat-
swain had behaved-with a brutality which he was afraid or

ashamed to, acknowledge. The chief himself being proba-
bly, upon recollection, of opinion that we had ill-deserved
the ho.gs, which he had left with us'as a présent, cent a
messenger in e a ernoon o eman an axe, an a s irt,

in return ; but as 1 was told tliat he-did iiot intendto come
down to the fort for'ten days, I excused myself from givina,

them
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them till 1 should see hin-i# hopinrr that his impatience
in ight induce hini to fetch thein, and kriowinçr that absence
would probably continue the coolness between us, to which
the first interview inight put an end.

The next day we were still more sensibleof the inconve-
nience we had incurred by givincr offence to the people in

the person of their chief, for the market was so ill supplied
that we were in want of necessaries. Mr Banks therefore
went into the woods to Tubourai Tamaide, and with, some

difficulty perstiaded him to let us have five baskets of bread-
fruit; a very seasonable supply, as they contained above
one .1jundred and twenty. la the afternoon another mes-

senger arrive'd from Tootahah for the axe and shirt; as it
was now become absolutely necessary to recover the friend.

shipm of this man, without whieh it would be scarcely possible
to procure provisions, 1 sent word that Mr Banks and my-
self would visit him on the morrow, and bring what lié%

wanted with us.
Early the next morning he sent again to remind me of

my-prornise, and his people seemed to wait till we should
set ou.t with great impatie'nce 1 therefore ordered-the

-pinnace., in wbich 1 embarked with Mr Banks and Dr Som
lander about ten o'clock: We took one of Tootahahs people
in the boat with us, and in about an hour we arrived at his
place-of residence, which is called, Eparre, and is about four
miles to the westvard. of the tents.

We found the people waitin for us in great numbers
upon the shore, so that it would have been impossible for
us to, have proceeded, if way had not been made for Us by

tall well-looking man, who had something like a turban
about his head, and a long white stick -in his hand, with
whieh he laid about him. at an utimerciful- rate. This man

conducted us to thf-1 chief, while the people shouted round
us., l'aio Tootahah, 111 Tootahah is your friend! We found
him, like an ancient patriarch, sitting under a tree, with a
humber of venerable old men standing-round him; he made
a sign to'ùs to sît down, and immediately ask-ed for his axe

-ff his 1 presented- to him, with an upper garaient of broad
Cloth, made after the country fashion. and trimmed with
tape, to wliichlalsoaddedasbitt: Hereceivedthemwith
great satisfaction, and immediat'ely put on the garment;
'but the shirt lie gave to the person wh' had cleared the

way for-us upon Qurlaading., wboýwas now scatçd by usand
Of
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of whom he seeined desirous that we should take particular
imiçe. In a ýhort time, Oberea, and several other w'o-m-en

*hoin wé knew, came ân-d sai down a'm'ong us: Toýotahàh
left us several timës, but after a ahort absence re * arned ; we
thoucrht'it had been tô shew himself in his new filiLery to
le peopie, but we wroncred him, for it was to give direc-
tions -for. our refreshm'ent and entertainment. While we

were waiting for his ret ' pra t ' be last time he ,eft us, very im-M
patieni t tb'he'dis -issed,'as we were ;ýlmosL suffocated in the

Cro.wd, word was brou'ght us, that he expected us elsewhere:
Wýe fýU-nd hiâ sittina, under the afflning o. f Our own bOaý..

and -m''akm*g's-igns that we should come to him: As many
of us theref6r'è.vie*n'-t on, board 'as ihe boat would hold.9, and
ýé'then_ ordèred b'rea£l-fru'it' a'nd cocoa-nuts to, be brought._
of bo'th whiili w'eta's-Led,, rathêr to gratify hi m than becaluse,

-w'e*had a desire to eai. A message was soon. 1 after brought
bim, uýon- hich hé wént out the boat, and-we were ïa

a shôrt'tiine desi'r'ed t'o' foll' W-. We were conducted to a
large arça or court-yard, which was railed ro'und' w'ith bam-
to ' 6s ab ' 'Out thrée feet high, on one side of his-'h'tise, where
an entertaini mèni*às pr'vided'for uýs, en- tirely, new This
was a ivýesùing-MaLch. * Ai the upper end of the area sat
Îhé'éjýief, a*nd'seveiàl of his princîP'al m-eu were ranzed on
eacli.sidé of him,,-So as to'forin a semicircle4 thes^-e% were
th . é-igd- 9; by výhàîn the victor w'as to be applauded; sea-U

*ere'als-'o left'for usît ea-ch end of the line; but we chosÇ
rather to be at liberty ami ong theïest of the speetators.

Wheà all'Was ready, ten or twelve perî,ons, whom we un"
4erstooý to, be'the combatants, and who were naked, exçepý

a cloth't ' hat was'fastened about the waist, entered',the area,
and - walked slowly. round it, in a stooping posture, wit , h- th eir

leAbands "on their.riglit, breasts, ahd their i-igi«it hands open,
With'which-tbey fre4uently-'st"ruck the left fore-arm-go, a4

tPý .P.ýod,ù.ce a quick sm'art so , und:* - This was.a gêneral chal.
lëpgé'tb, the coinb atants w'ho ný, they were to e »9age, or any

r person preseut:, Afier thlese follôw-ed, othersý'in the
pme manne and then a particular challegge was &nken,

T> ý - - , . 4Y
Whië eaëh -an*si*ngled out bis, antagonist: Thiswasdone

by.j',oluiug- the ini ej ends d boÀý bands, and, brý'nging then%
to t L me time moying the e1bowsuý and

'l 'biëàot, at t sa
dQ*n'>ïth'a -u'ck.motio'n.-, If to whom this

was àddxessèdgëéeýtéd the challeng'e, he repeated the siggs,
e_4ýiùm Mý1jeac p elf into au attitU4qý to en e

The
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1171-je héxt rùitiutë ibey' clased ; but, except in first ie*z'ine
èach other, it was a nlere contést of 'treüýrrth Each» e'Ze
deavoured to ley-*hofd of the other, first by the thigh, and
if that failed by the hand, the hair, thé cloth, or el'sèwherë

âs he èould When. tiiis was d'one they graýplë_d,, eithbut
the least dexterity or skill, till- one- of them, by having aý Win h 'Id or greater muscu revýore advantageous o .9 . larfice, th*'j
the ether on his back. %Nr-hen the coritest wasý'over, the"iDId
men gave their plauditi to the victor in à WvV words, which
they repeated together in a kind' of tane: His conquesi

was also gEnerally celebrated bý1hree huizaà' The etiter.ý
tainment wàs t'lien suspendèd- for a few minuteâ, after whicli

another couple of"'wre§tlers came forward and -engagèd ii
the *same manner: If it happené d that rieither wàs thrown,
àfter"thé *Contes"t had contintied abô-ùt -a minute, they part

ed either b iit or tiie intervention -'of theié fiiends-
and i'n this* case eadh'slappe'd his arm', as 'a é-hàlleùge;-tu à
new, engagement., either with the'same:aniagonist or' Somè

cyther.' While the wrestlers were edgaged.$,another party'
of men performed a -dance, wbich lasied also about à

fninute; but neither 'of, thëse parties took thé léasi notice
ôf cach o'her, thei' attention béing wholly:fixed on whàî

they were doing. We-observed with pleasure, that the cèn'"
queror never exulted over the vaaquistiedl, and that the v'an,ý_,
quished'never repined at the sticcess, of the èonqueror; the

whole- coritest was carried On with. perféét goodýwiI1 and
good.ýhiimour, though in the presence of at lea'st five hune
dred s 7ectators, of whom some wère, women. The num'beip
of women indeed was comparatively smalli none buithose
of rank were present, and we had reason to believe thai they
would ngt have been spectators of thig e:kèreisè but in com.

pliment to, us.
This lasted about-two, hours; during all which tiÉie tte

man who had made a way for us when we landèd, kept thé
peopléat a prop-er dîstance, by striliing -those who pressed

forward very severely with his -stick Upoa enquiry we
leging to T actin Cr

learnt that he was an officer be oota
as master of the, ceretnonies.

It is* scarcely pwsible for those who are'acquainted with
4

the athle-tic sports of very rernote antiquity, not to remark a
rude reserablanée of thém, in this wrestfing-maieh- am''on**,,.c-r
the- natives' of a little island in the 'idst of the Pacifie
Ocean And our female readers may reéollect the aecouai
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gâven of them-by.Fenelon in his Telemachus, where, thcugh
le events aie fictitious, the manners of the age are faithful-
ly;>ýtranscribed froin authors by whom, they are supposed to
bave been truly , relateck

When the- vrestling was over, we were given to under-
stand that two hogs, and a larae quantity of'bread-fruit,
were preparing for our dinner, whicb, as our appetites were

now keen, was very agreeable intelligence. Our host,
however, seemed to repent of his liberality; for, instead of

settîng his two hogs before, us, he ordered one of them to
be cariied 'ihto our, boat; at first we we"r*e not sorry for this

new dispositiün of. matters, thinking that we shoul'&dine
more comfortably in the boat than on shore,. as the crowd
would more easily be kept at a distance : But when *we

came on board, he ordered us to proçeed with bis tiocy to
the ship: This was mortifying, as we were now to, row four
mites while our dinner was growing cold ;' however, 'we
thought fit to comply, and were at Iae gratified with the

cheer-thàt he had providéd,, of which hea'nd Tubouiai Ta-

Inaide liad a libéral- share.
Our reconciliation with this man operated ypon the peo-

U le like a charm; for he was no' sooner k-nown to be on
oard, than bread-fruit, co'oa-nuts, and other provisions

were brouyht to the fort in great plenty.
Affairs now went on in the usual. channel ; but pork being

still a scarce commodity, our mâter, Mr Mollineux, anà
Mr Green,. went in the pinnace to the eastward, on the 8-th,
early in the morning, to see whethér they could procure any
hm or poultry in that part of the country: * They proceed-

ed in that direction twenty miles; but' though fheY saw
inany hogs, and one turtie, they could not purchase either
atanyprice: The p'eopleevervwiieretoldihemthatthey

all belonged to, Tootahah,- antf that they co»Üld sel] none
of thern without hîsyermission. We now becran to think,

that this man was incteed a great-prince ; for an inflâ ence so
extensive and absolute ýcould be acquired by no otlier. And

we afterwards found that he administered the goveramént
of this Part of the island, as s'vereign, for a minor whom 'vie never saw all the time that we were Upon it. When
Mr Green returned fronl' this expedition he said he hacl
seen a -tree of -à size w1i4ch he was afraid to relate, it being
no less than sixty yards in cîreunifèrence,; but Mr Banks'
and Dr Solander soon.explained to him that it was a speci . es,

of
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of thé fig, the branches ' of whicb, bending down, take frèsh
roôt in the earth, and thus forra a congeries of truhks, which
being ve.ry close to, each ot6er, and all joined by a coMmon

vegetation, might easily be mistaken for one.
hoUgh the market at the fort was now tolera'bIý supplied,

provisions werebrought, more slowly:. A suffiéÏent quane-
ty used, to Ie purchased between- sun-risé and eight eclôclç,

but -it was now become- necessary to attend the greatest part
of the, day. Mr Banks, therefýre,- fixed bis little boat up
before the dqor of the fort, which was of great-use as a place

to trade -in: Hitherto we had purchased, cocoa-nuts and
bread-fruit - for, beads ; -but the -market becoming rather
slack in these -articles, wé were now, for the first Cime,'for-
ced to brinz out our nails: Oneof our smallest size, whieh
was about rour inches lonS, procured us'twenty cocoa'nuts,,
and bread-fruit in proportion, so.*that in a short tirne our
first plenty was restored.

On the gth-, soon after breakfast, we re'ceived a visît from
Obere'a,,being, the fire that she had made us after the loss
of our quadrant, and the unfortunate conànèment of Tôo-

tahah; with her.ca'ine ber present favourite, Obadée, and
Tupia:. They brouglit us a hog and, some bread-fruit, in

return for which we gave ber a hatchet. We had now âf-
forded.our Indian friends a'new and interesting object ôf

curiosity, our forge, which, baving been set up some
tirre,,wasalmostconstantlyatwork. Itwasnowcommon
for them to brin1g pieces of iron, which we suppose they
must have (rot from the Dolphin, to be made into, tools of

vai-icus h-inds; and as 1 was very desirous to gratify them,
they. were ind uîlged, except when the sujiths time was tooi

precious to, be spared. . Oberea baviný received ber batch-
et, produced as much old.iron as would have macle -another,
with a request that another iiiight Iýe made of it; -in this,
however, 1 could not gratify ber., upon which she brought

out a brôken axe, and desired it'might ' be m'ended; !'w'*oas
glad of au opportunity to compromise the diffèrence be-
tween -us : 1 B er axe was -in ended, and she appeared. to bé
conten * t. They went away at night, and took with them

the canoe, which ha'd been a considérable time at the point,
but promised to return in three days.

Qu the 10th, 1 put some seeds of melons and other plants
int(y a spot of ground which bad been turned up for the

purpose; they had all beensealed upby the person of
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w-omýthey:wére bôucht, in smail bottles,* with.roýsin; but
mone.of thetn. came up except mustard.;, even the cucum-
bers. and, melons failed,, and Mr Banks is. of opiru'on, thatthez were s * îled by the total exPol clusion of fresh air.

1 his'day we, learned the -Ind ian natne of the island, which
is Otah îtè, and by that name L shall. hereafter distinguish
ïtý- '-But allier great pains, taken we found it utterly- impos-
sible to, teach ttie Indians to pronounce our names; , we had,

-thereforé, new naines., consisting. of, such- sounds as they
grýdueed in the aitempt. They-.calléd me Toote,; Mr

cks, Héte;. Mollinéux they renounced in.absôlute despair,
and called - the' master Baba, froin . his christian name Ro-

'bert; Mr Gore -was Tcarro; . Dr Solander, 1"aran«o; and
Mr Banks, Tapane; Mr Green, Eteree;, Mr Parkinson.>
Patûà; Mr Sporing, lofini; Petersgill, Petrodero; and in

this, t-canner -they. bad. now formed names for almost every
manintheship: l.n.sonàehowevéritwasnottasytôfind
any traces of the original, anA they were perhaps not .mere
arbitrar sounds, formed upon the oûcasion but siznificant

words. in.their own, language. Mon-house theý midship-
znan, wbo,ý cetumanded the Party that killed the man for
stealing the musket, . they called Malte; not merely-byan
attempt to imitatein sound ýthe first.syllable of Mo n*lz.iiouse,
-but, becausé Ratte sîgnifies dead; and t'is probably. might
Ie the case with.others.

Syc.TioN XIL

Sonze Ladies vWtthe Fort with.,very uncom»wn Cererninies: The
Indiara attend Divine Service, and in the Evenma exhibit a

most -extreordinary Spectacle 'Tubourai Tamaide aùs into

FaiD,&Y, the 12tà of May, jfwas, distin*ùished'bya visit
from some ladies whoià we had never seen before, and wh

introduced themselves with very singular- ceremonies. - Mr
Banks, wa-9 trading -in his* boat aÎ the gate of thefort -as, usu-
41j in company with Toûtahah, who had that momincr paid

him a visit, and sorne, other of, the natives; between nine
an& ten dclocký a'double canoe came to - the landine-jýlacç,

under. the awaing of which. sat a man. and two women: The
Indiana that were about Mr Bank. made sigas',that hç

should
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abould itô out t* meet- them, whiieh he hasted to biat hy
the -time he could &et out of the boat, they bad advanêèdÎ.

withîn téia yards ýof hitu They then stopped, and made
signa that he should do so too, laying down about a dozerL
Young plantain trees, and some otÈer stÉali plants: He

complied, and the people having tùade- a lane betw eýen' them,
the man, who appeared to be à servaût, brou o-ht-six. of them-ýý--
to hh Banks by une of each at a time, passing and repàss-

ing six ys pronouneing a short sentence -whea
times, and alwa

hedeliveredýthem, Tupia, whostood by Mr Banks, acted
as bis master of the cerbàoriiésjýand receîvîný, branchi.
es as they were biought, laid them down in the boat. Wheu
this was-doné-,anott;er- man brought a large buadie of doth,
which baving opened, he spread piece by piece upon the

ground, in the space between INIr Bank-s and bis visitorý--
there were aine pieces, and haviag -laid three pieces one

npon another, the"foremest of -the w'men,, -Who seeined to
be the principal, and Who was called Oorattooa, stepped.

upon them, and taking up ber garments ail around her to
the waist,, turned about, with Lyreatcomposure and delibe»
ràti6n, and with an air of perfýct innocence and simplicity,
three times; when this was dune, she droppýd the veil, and
stepping off the cloth, three'rnore pieces were laid on, and
she repiýated the cereniony, then stepping off as before ; tbe
last three were laid on, ancf- the ceremony was repeatéd in

he same m' ner the third time. Immediately after, this
the eloth was roBed up, and given to Mr Banks as a- present
fiom the lady, ý who, with ber friend, came up and saluted

him. He made such presents to theni both as. he thonght
woulà be most acceptable, and after having staid about en

hour-they went away. In the eveaing 1 the gentlemen at the-
fort had a visit from Oberea, - and her favouri te female« at-é

tefidant, whose natue was Otfieothea, an agreeable girl&,
whom they were the more pleased to see, becanse, havine

been some days absent, it had been reportèd she was either
sick or dead.

On the 13-th, the- market -béing over about ten o'cloc-,
Mr Banks walked into -the woods. with his gun, as he gene,*
rally did, for the beuefit of the shade in the heatof'the d'y:
.As he was rëturning back, he met Tubourai Tamaideý near
bis occasional dwelling, and stopping to spend a little timè,
with hîm, he suddenly took the gun out of Mr Banksà
band, cocked -it, and holding, it up-in the air, dreÈý thé tri&-

ger
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ger: Fottunately for him it flashed in the pan: Mr
-Banks immediately took it from him.,not a little surprised

how lie had acquired sufficient k-nowledge of a gun to dis-
Chafize it, and reproved him with greatseverity for what heï

,bad done. As it was of infinite importance to keep the In-
dians -totally ignorant of Îhe managemen t of fire-ai r's, he
bad taken eyery opportunity of ifitimating that they could
never offend him. so highly as by even touching his p.We;

it. was now proper to enforce this probibition, and lie there-
fore added threats, to bis reproof : The Indian bore ail pa-
tiently; but'the moment Mr Banks crossed the river, lie. set
off with ail his family and furniture for his bouse at Eparrc.
This being, quick-ly -now à fro ' ai the Indians ut the fort, and
greatîncovenience being apprebended froin the displeasure
of -this nia * ù,,ý wlio upen all occasions had been particularly
useful, >Ir Banks determined to follow him withotit delay,
and solicit bis return :,,He set out the same evening, ac.
companied by Mr Mollineux, and found Iiiin sitiing inthe

middle of a large circle of people, to, whom lie had proba.
bly related whait had happeued, and his téars of the conse»
qiýçnces; lie was himi4eli'* the very, picture of grief and de.
jection,,and the saine passions were stroý,rr]y. m»arked in the

countenancesof ail the people thatsuriroundedhim. When
Mr Banks and Mr Mollineux went-into the circle, one of
the women exibressed lier trouble, as Terapo had done upon
another occasion, and struck a shark's tooth into lier head

severai tim-es, till it was covered w ' i th blood. Mr Banks lost
no time in putting an end to this universal distress; lie as-

sured the eh - ief, 'that every thing which had passed should
be forgotten,, that there was not the least animosity remain-
ing on one side, nor any thing to be ' feared on the.other.
The chieî was soon soothed i'to confidence ' and complacen.-

,cy, a double canue was ordered to,,be got ready, they all re.
turned togrether to the fort before supper, and as a pledge
of erféci'reconciliation, both lie and his wife slept ail night
in ýIr Banks"s tent: " Tiieir presence, however, was-no pal-
ladium ; for, between eleven and twelve o'clock-, one.of the
natives attempted to get into the fort by ealincr the walls,
with a design., no doubt, to steal whatever lie Siould hap-

fen to find ; lie was discovered by the c éntinel, who lia Î_
did not fire, and lie ran away much faster thaii any of,

our 1 people could follow him. The iron, and liron-tools,
which were ia*'continuai use at the armoures fo'rge, that
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was set up within the works, were te'mptations to fhert'whiéhý
none of these.people could withstand.
1 On the 14th.,' whieli was'Sunday, I directed that ditÎne

service'should be performè&-at the fort: Weweredesirous
that some of ' the "principîýl. ' Indians should be present, but

when theý hour cainemost of them, were retuiîiedý. home,
Mr Banks, however, crossed the river, and brought back
Tubourai Tamaide aiîd, his wife Tomio, hoping that it would
give occasion to sorne enquiries on their part, and some in-
struction un ours ': Havi ng seated them, he placed himself

between them, and during the whole service, they very at.
tentively observed his behaviour' and very exactly, irai Îated

it; standine, sitting,'qr kneeling, as they saw him do: They
were conscious that we were employed about somewhat se«

rioui and important, as appeare ýd by thei r calli ng to, the In.
'dians without the fort to be silen't; yet when the service was

over, neither of them. asked any questions, nor would they 1
attend to,,any atteaipt that was inade, to explain what had
beendone.

In the èvening of thisday, an exhibition of the grossest
lewdness was made by a young couple, in prese',ceof Obe-
rea and severat ' women of superior rank, wiho indeed seem-
ed to assist in- it, by their. advice to, the female, a girl about

elevenortwelve-yearsofage. This wiasquiteinconformi-
ty to the custom. of t ' he placee' and did not appear, to, excite
the least feeling of shame in either performers or specta.
tors.'

on

The relation of this incident is purposely varied from thé copy. It is
but justice to, the Otabeitans to apprize the readerthat in the account of
the missionaiyý voyage, published in 1799, and hereaiter to, be noticed,ýthis'
conduct as to, immodesty is in n* smail degree explained, and they are ac-

knowledged even to, excel in some earts, of delicacy of ' sentiment and be,
liaviour. The testimony of that account, it may be remarked, is deserving
the more credit, because the mission itself was avowedly foundéd on'the
conviction of the total- depràvity of these islanders,'and was purposéd as an'

'iëttempt at reformetion on religious principles. Still, however, it is m'cet'
certain that the Otaheitans, were much addicted to-sensual indulgences,.
and that Oberea, as we have already seen, was noted for libidinous. pro-

pensities. * Hôw far their peculiar circumstances may either acceunt for.
ýr palhate tbeir apparent immorality in this respéct, is quite another ques-
tion ; one too, it is probable, which the prejudiced and erring mind of
,man is, of itself, incompetent to, solve. One thing, however, is most cer-
tain: Theludge of all the earth will do what is right with his creatures.,
whether he take vengeance for tmnÊgression, or pardon in mercy, or re-

ward in approbation.-E.
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On- the 14th and 1 5t'h, we bad, affother opportudity of
observing thé general knowiedge which these people had

of àny desigh thai was formed amoncy t4eni... In the night
between the 13ih and 14th, oneof tee *ater-casks *as sto-
len friain the outside'of the fort: In the morning tbere

s: not- an Indian to, be séen. who did'not know that li t wag
gone; yçt the appeared net to havé beelp'trusted., ornot

to, -have been worthy. of ý trust; for the' séeme theîn
1 ni' htIbe found. Mr-

disposed to, give intelligence where ît Il 1
Banks traced it to a part of the bay Xere hé was told ie
bad been put into à canoe, but as itý was net of great conse-

quencel, lie di& not. complete the discovery. When lie re-
turned, he wals told by TubouraiTamaîde, that anotlier cask

would. be stolen before the morning: -How lie came by
this ktiow edge it is net easy to imagine; that he %vas net a
M t in the deè (Zn lis certain, for he catne wi th -h is wife and
Lis 7amily té thiý place wliere thé' water-ýcasks 'stood., 'and

placing their beds near them, lie said he would ht'ibself be
a pledge for their safety, in despight-of the thief: -Ofthig,
however,, wie would not admit; and making theni-under.
stand that a centry would be plàced*to watch the casks iill
the morning, hé removed the beds into Mr B'ankesýtent,
wbere he and his fhmi1y'sPentý the night, making signs to

the. sentry when hé retired, tliat he%ýeshotild,'keep-his eyés:
open. In tÈe night this intelligence appeàred to be true;
abouttwelve o"elock the thief came, but discovèring that a

watch bad been set, lie went away without his bbotyle
Mr Banks's confidence in Tubourai Tamaide baý_gveatly_

increased since the affair'of the knife, in consequenceof
hich hé w s -at length. exposedtû temptations whieU nei---ý,

ther bis integrity'nor bis lionour wa's able to resist- ýThéy
had withstooid many allaremients, but were at lepgth en-

snared by the fasciuating charnis of a basket- of nails:
Ilese nails were muchA than-any that had yet been
brought into trade, anil hadervith perba-ps se -me dêgree of
criminal negligence, l:éen Ieft in a corner of Mr Banks's.

tent, to which the chief bad al.ývays.free access. One ef
these nails. Mr Bànks's servant happened to see in his pos-

session, upon bis. baving inadvertently thrown back -that
art of bis garment underwhich it was concealed. Mr

= ks being told of this, and knowiug that no such thing
bad been men him, either as a present or in barter, im.me-

diptely exâmined the, basket., and discovered, that out of
seven
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seven nails five were missing. He then though'not with.
out great reluctance, eharged bim with the fact, -Which he
imm,çdiately confessed, and however he M'ight suffer, was
probably not more hurt than bis accuser. A demand wlagý
itumediately made of restitution ;, but this he decfinèd, sayý-

ing that the nails were at Epürre However. Mr Banks
ýppeariûg to'be much in -earnest, and using some threaten.

ing sign9. he thought fit to produce one èÈ them -. - He was
theu taken to, the fort, to receive such judgment as iahoùld
be givea 4gainst hira b 'the geùeral voice.
_After some deliberation, that we might not appear to,

think toc, ligh tlv of bis o&nce, he was told, that if he would
Lr *four nails to, the fort, it should be forgotten,

To lis condition he agreed-; but 1 am sorry to say he did
jaot fulfil it. Instead of fetching the nails, he rernoved-with

his.family before night, and took ai] his fiurniture withý him.
As our long-boat had appeared to be leaky 1 thougbt it

necessary to examine her bottom, and to rny great surprise,
found it so much eaten by* the worms,, thàt it was necessary

to her a new one; no such accident had happened to
the Iphins boa-tsj as 1 wa's info *m'-ed by the officers on
board, and therefore it was amisfortune that 1 did not ex
Dect feared that the pinnace also micrht be nearly in

îhe Same condition; but, upon examming ber, 1 had, the
satisfaction to, find that not a worrn had touched her, though,

she was built of tbe- sapé wo'od, snd bad *béen as mueb in
the water; -the reason of this, -diference 1 imagin'e to- be;
that the long-boat was -paid with varnish--of ne; and the
pinnace painted with white lead and oil; the ettonis of all

boats thertfore which -are sent into this country shoà1d be Au,
painted like- that of tbe pinnace and the ships should be

supplied with a goud stci-k, in order to, give thèm a new
coatingwhen it should be found necessary-

Raving received repeated messages from Tootabah, that
if we wouldpayhim a visit he -would a'knowledge the, fa.

vour.ý by a present of. fout ho*s, 1 sent Mr Hicks, iny first
lieutenant,- to try if he could not procure the hoýýs--UPeII
easier ter-ms,,witir orders to show him every civility, in hýs
power. Mr fficks-found that he was remved frera Eparre
to a place ' caUed Tettahah, five mi.les- fartherto, thé-'west-

ward. , H-e'ý*as'received witit gr'eat cordialîty;ý one- hoo-
was, immedîately produced, and be was told that tblé',otber
ýh.ee, whic'à vSre at souze distance, sbould, be brou in

the

Wei *OW Fi
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the-, mornin-cr. Mr Hicks readily êonsented -to -stay; but
the môrnincr came without thehogs; and it not being con.
Yenient to stay'longer, he returned in the evenino,'with the
one he had got.
. On the 25th, Tubourai Tamàide- and his wife -Toi'io
made their appearance at the tent., for the first time since

he had been . detected in stealing, the naîls; he seemied to
bè under - some discontent and apprehensioný yet he -did

not think fit to purchase our countenancè and groôd-will by
restoring the four which he had sent away. - Cs Mr Banks
and the other gentlemen treaited him- with, a gooluiess and
réserve -whicW di-d -Uotýý at all tend ' to restore . his pea'ce -où

good-humour, his stay was short, and his'départute abrupt.
Mr Monkhouse,, the surgeon, v ' ent the next morning in or.
der té-- effect a réconciliation', by, persuading hira to brincr
down the nails, but he could not succeed.

SECTION XIIL

.Another Fisit to 7ootahah, with various Adventures: -Extra-
ordinary Amusement of the Indians, wiÎth, Remarks upon it:

Preparations té observe the Transit of Fenus, and what hap-
pened in the mean Time at the Fort.

Ozî'the 27th, it was determined that we should pay our
visît te Tootahah; though we were noivery confident that
we should receive the ýogs 'for out pains. 1 -therefore set

out early in. the morning, with Mr Banks and Dr Solander,
and three others e pinnace. Fle was now removed
from Tettahah', where Mr Hicks had seen him, to a place
called Atakourou, about six miles farther; and as we could

not go above hal ' f-way thither in thé boat it was'almost
evening beforé we arrived. We found him in his usual state,

sitting, under a tree, with à great crowd about him. We
made out Présents in due form, consisting, of a yellow stuff-
petticoat, and some othér trifliig articles, which were gra-
ciously received; a hog was immediately ordered to be kill-
ed and dressed for slupper, with a promise of more -in the

morning. However, as we wefe less désirons of feasting
upon our . journey than of carrying back with us provisions,

which would be more wçlcorne at the -fort, we procured a
reprieve for the hog, and supped upon the fruits of the

country

l'a MI,
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doùntry. As night now came on., and the place was. crowd.
ed with many more than the houses and -canoes would co
tain,.,- there beingr'Oberea with her attendants., and ý many

other tra*velle* rs whom w* e knew we began - to look out for
]odginýgs. Oui-part-y consisted of si x*ý. Mr Banks thoùLht

him'sélf fortànate in beinc offered a place bý- Oberta in 'her
,Àuoe, and w4shinc bis firiends'a oood nirrht too- bis leave.
He went t6 rest early, accordiùg to the custom of the con*n-
try, and taking off his clothes,-as was bis constant practice,
thé nights being bot, Oberea'kindly insisted upoýn tàking

them into her own cuCody, for othèrwise,,she saidý they
would cert'ainly b'e stôlen. Me Banks, having such a safie

guard, resigned himself te -sleep with all'imaginable tran.
quillity:' But wakihg about eleïven oclock., and wanting to

get -up, be-,searched for bis clothes where -he'had seen them
deposited by Oberea when he lay down, to sleep and soon

perceived that they were amissing. He. ÎSmediately -awa-
kened-Oberea, who startinomu»ý and hearing-his cow-Plaint',
ordered lights,.and preparèýd iý great haste to recover what

be had lost. Tootahah-hitnself siept in the nex.tcanoe.,and
being soon ala'rmed, he came to theMý and-set out with

Oberea in search -of'the thief. - Mr Banks was not in a
condition to go with them, for- of his apparel scarce aiy

thîng was left him, but his'breeches,; bis coat aâd bis waisit-
coat, with bis pistols, powder-hôrn, and many othet things
that were in the pockets were crone,,, In about halfa'n hOur
bis two noble friends 'returned but without-baving obtain. -
ed any intelligence of bis clothes or of the thief. At first
he began to be alarmed ; Èis musquet -had n -t- indeed been

ta-k-en' away; but'he had neglected to load it; where -1 and
Dr«.ýSolander had dis"posed of ourselve'-ýhe did'not know;
and thèrefore, whatever might happen, he c'uld not h'ave
recourse to us for -assistance. He' thought it best, however,
to express neither fear nor Suspicion of those -about him

ând giving bis m - usquet Tupia, who had been waked in**
the confusion and it6od. by- him., with a'chargé not to suf-
fer it to be stolen.- be betook himself- again to, rest,* declade

ng himseifperfectly satisfied with. the pains thatTo >ta-
ha and-Oberea bad taken to recovèr bis things, though
they had not been successfül. As it cannot' be - supposed
that in such a situation'his, èkep was very sound, he soon
after heard music, and -saw liLyhts at- a little'disiancé où
shore: This was-a concert or a"'jssembly, 'which they cali a ýÏ

Heiva
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Heira, a common name -for every publie exhibition ; and
as it would necessarily bring maay people together, and
thère was a chance of mybeing among thern with his other
friends, be rose, and madethe best of his w,y towards it.
He was soon .1ed by- the lights and -the sound to the hut
where 1 lay, with three-uther gentlemen. of our party ; and

easily distinguishing, us from the rest, he made up to us
more thau haif nake.d, and told us his melancholy story.

We gave him such- comfort as the, unforiunate generally
give to each other, by tellingý-him that we were fellow-suf«
ferers,'; 1. showed him, that 1 wýas myelf, without stockings,
they baving been stolen from. unAer my bead, though 1 was
sure I had never been. asleep, and each of my ass'ociates

-convinced hhn, by bis appearance, that he had lost a jacket.
We determined, pevertheless, to hear out the concert., how"

ever, deficient, we- -naight âppear in our dress;. it cons . isted
of three drums, four flutes, and several *voiceî;: When this

entertainment, %,vhich lasted about an hour, was aver, we
retired again to our sleeping-places; havintr agreed that

nothing could be done toward the recovery. of, our things
till the mornloge,

We rose -at day-break, according to the. -custom of týe
côuntry; the first man that Mr ' Banks saw was Tupia, faith-
fully attending with his musquet; and soon after, Oberea

brought him some of her country, clothes as a succedaneum
for his own ; . so that ýwteçn he came to us he made a most

motiey appearwice, half Indiau And half English. Our
Party,, soon .. got together, except Dr Solander, whose quar.
ters we did not know, and who had not assisted-at the coné
cert: In. a shorutime Tootahah made his appearance, and

we pressed him, to recover our clothes ; but neither- he nor
Oberea-could be persuaded to take any measure for that

purpose, so that we began to suspect that they had-- been

U artiesin the theft, About eight o'clock, --we were joined
Y Dr Solander, who bad fallen into bonester'hands, at a

bouse about amile distant, and- had lost nothing.
Having given upý ail -hope of recovering our clothes,

whicb. irideed were -nevèr afterwards heard. 9:ýf, we ýpent aR
theïnoraing in -soliciting the hogs which *e had been proý-
mised ; bat in' th-is we had no better success : We thereý*

no very good humour, set out for the boat- about
tÏýfve dèlock, with only, that whieh we had redeemed froin.
the butcher and the cook the night before.

466 Modern Circumm
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As *wé *erere-turning to the boat, ho wiever., we wère enter-
-tained with a sigbt that in some measure * compensated for

îoùr fati 'gue and ' - disappointment. In our way we came to
une of the few places where access to, the island is not
guarded by a reef, and, consequently, a high surf breaks

-upan the shore; à more Idreadful one indeed 1 had seldom
seen; it was 'impo for any European boat to have

lived in it ; and if the best swimmer- in Eurépé had, by
any accident, been exposed to its fury.. 1 'am confident that
'he would not have been able to preserve himself from Jk

-dro*wning,, especially as the shore was covered with peb-
bles and large stones; yet, in the midst of these breakers,
were ten or twelve Indians swimming for their amusement:

henever a surf broke near them, they dived under it,
--""rd', to ail appearance with infinite facility,

1,/ an rose again on.
the other side. This diversion was greatly improved by
the stern of an old canoe, which they 1appened to, finâ
upon the spot; they took this before them, and swam out
with it as far as the outermost breach, then- two, or three
of them getting into it, and turning -the square end to, the

breaking wave, were driven in towards the shore with iný-
credib1gý rapidity, sometimes almost to the beach; but

generally the wave broke over them beforé they got half
way'p in which éase they di'ved, and rose on the other S"ide
with the canoe ïn their hands: They then swani out with

it ag'ain, and were again driven back, just as our holidayyouth climb the hill in Greenwich-park for the pleasure of
rolling down iL At this wonderful séene we stood, gazing
for more than half an hour, during which time none. of the

swimmers attempted to, come on shore, but seemed to, en-
oy their ý sport in the highest degree ; we then -proceeded

in our journey, and late in the, evening got, back t'O the
fort.

Upon this occasion -it may be observed., that human na-
ture is endued with powers which are only accidentally ex-

erted to, the utmost; and that ail men are capable of what
no man attains,'except he is stimulated to the effort by

some uncommon circumstances or situation. These In-
dians effected what to, us appeared to be supernatural,

merely by the application of such powers asýthey possess-,
ed in common with us, and ali other men who have ào

particular infirmit-y or defect. 'The trutli of the observa-
tion is also mauil*est'from râore familiar instances. The

VOL. XII. G Tope
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-rope-dancer and balancel-inaster owe their art pot to gny
-peculiar liberality of nature, bi4t te an accidental improve,-
ment of her common gifts ; and thougli equal diligegce
and -4pplîcation would net always produce eqùal excellence0
in these, any more thaa in other grts, et there is noy
doubt but ' that a certain dégree of proficiency in them

.- Might be universally attainee. Another foof of the- exm

istence of abilities in mankind, that are almost universally
-dormant, is furnished by the attainments of blind men. It
cannot be supposed tÈat the loss of one senseY lik-e the
-amputation of a branch from a tree,. gives new vigour te
those ý4at remain. Every mans hearing and touch, therc-

~fore, are capable of the nice distinctions which gstonish us
in those that bave lost their -ýight, and if "they do net give
-the same intelligence te the mind, it is mçrely because the

same intelligence is net required of them Re that can
see may do -from, choice -what the blind do by necessity,

,ýind by the same diligent attention te the other senses, may
receive the same notices from them ; levit there-fore be

remembered as an encouragement» persevering diligence,
and a ... principle of general use te mankind, that, he who,
does ali lie cau, will ever effect much more than is gene---"-.,

rally thought-to be possible.
Among çther Indians that bad visited us, tbere were

some.from a neiçrhbouring island which -they çalled- Elmeo
or Imao, the sarne te which Captain Wallis had given the

name of the D*ke'of York's Island, and they gave us an
account of no less than two-and-twenty islands that lay in
the.neighbourbood of Otaheite.

As the day of observation now approaclied, 1 determi-
ined, in çonsequence of some hints which had been given
xne by Lord Morton., te seiad out two parties to observe the
transit from other situations; h'opîng, that if wé should

fail . at Otaheite, they mi , ght have better- success, We
were, therefore, now busily employed in preparing our àn-
f>truments., -and instructing pch gentlemen in the use of

Îhem as 1 intended te sénd out.
On Thursday the Ist of June, ýhe Saturda'y following

being the dayof the transit, 1 dispatchçd Mr Gore in the
long boat te, Imao, with Mr Monkhousé and Mr Sporing,
a gentleman belonzing te Mr Banks, Mr Gregn having
furnished thetn with proper instruments. Mr Banks hi M'_
self thought fit te go upon - this expedition, and several.n- a-

tives
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tives, particularly, Tubourai Tama»ide and Tomio, were' alsa
of the party. Very early on the Friday morning, I sent
Mr Hicks, with Mr Clerk and Mr Petersgill, the masters
mates, and Mr Saunders, one of the midshipmen, in the
pinnace ta the eastward, with orders ta fix on some conve-
nient spot, at a distance froin our principal observatory,

where they also might employ the -instruments with which
they bad been furnished for the same purpqse.

The long-boat not havin been got ready till Thursday
in the afternoon, though a possible expedition was used
ta fit --her out, the people on board after havine rowed
most part of the nigrht, brought her ta a grappringjust

under the land of Imao. Soon after day-break, they saw
au Indian canoe, which they hailed, aid the people. oa
board shewed them, an inlet through the reef into which,
they pulled, and soon fixed upon a coral rock, which rose
out of- the water about one hundred and fifty yards from,
the shore, as a proper situation for their observatory: It
was about eighty yards ]on and twenty broad, and in the
mîddle of it was a bed of ite sand, large enou h for the.

tents tu stand upon. Mr Gore and bis assistants imme.
diately, bezan to set theni up, and make other necessary

preparatýns for the important business of the next day.
While this was doitîcr, Mr Banks, wi th the Indians, of Ota.
'heite, and the. people whom ý4ey had met in the cànoe

went ashore upon the main island, to buy provisions; of
which bc procured a suflicient supply before night. When
bc returnçd to the rock-, lie found the observatory in orderý
and the telescopes all fixed and tried. The- evening was
very fine, yet their solicitude did not permit them ta. take

much rest in the night: One or other of. them kas up
every half bour, who satisfied the impatience of the rest

by reporting the changes of the sky ; now encouraring
-their hope by tellincy thern that it was clear, and now alàrm-

ing their feurs by an account that it was hazy.
At day-break they ,(-Yot up, and had the satisfýction ta

sec the sun rise, wi-thout a cloud., Mr Banks then wish-
ùig ýhe observers, Mr Gore and Mr Monkhouse, success,,

repaired agffin to the island, that bc might examine its pro.
duce, and get a fresh supply of provisions: He began by
trading vdth the natives, for which purpose bc took bis
station under a tree and to keep them from pressing apon
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him in a crowd, he drew a circle round hira, which, he suf-
fèred'noüé of them *te enter.About eight o.cl saw. two canoes c »ock, he ' oming towards,

the place, and was gîven te understand by the people about
him', that they- belonged te Tarrao, the king of the island,

whô was coming te Make him a visit. As soon as the ca-ý-
noes came near the shore, the people made a lane from the

beach te the trading-place, and his majesty landed, with
bis sîster, whose iaame was Nuna; as they advanced te-
wards the tree where Mr Banks stood, he went out te meet,

thEm, and, with great forniality, introduced them into the
circle from, which the other nativeshad been excluded.

As it is the custom. of these people te sit during all thtir
conférences, Mr Ëanks unwrapped a -ind of turban of In-

dian cloth, which he wore upen bis bead instead-üf a bat,
and spreading it upon the ground, they all sat down upon
it together. The royal present was then brought, -Which

consisted of a hog and a dog, some bread-fr-uit, cocoa-
nutg, and éther articles of the like kind. Mr Banks then
dispatched'a canoe te the observatory for bis present, and
the messengers . soon returned with an adze, a shirt,' and

some beads' which were presented te his majesty, and re-
ceived with greàt satisfaction.

py this time, Tubourai Temaide and Tomiojoined them,
froýÈ thé observatory.' Ternie said, that sbe was related to

Tarr'ao';, and-bioÙght him'a present of a long nail, at the
game time èoinplimenting Nùn'a with a shirt.

The first 1''te'nal contact *of'the planet with the sua be.
ing over,> Mr Banks returned té the observatory, taking

Tarraô, Nùna, and some of their principal attendants,
among whom. ýwefé thiree very'h*atidsome young woment,
with hi ' ù 'He ýhowed- them the planet upon the sun,. and

endeavôured te ýmàke thern undeÉstànd that he and bis
colnpàâions had céme froui their owri country on purpose

to see A. Soon after, Mr Banks' returned with them. to.
the island, where'he spent thé- rest of the day 'in exami.
aing its ptoducè, which he f6und te be mùèh the same withrthat of Otahéite. Thé people whom, %e saw' there also ex.

actly rese Enbled thé inhàbitants of that îsland, and many
of them-were persons-whom ýhe had -seen updû it; se that
ail those w hom ý he had dealt wi th, knew of what his trading
àrticles consisted, and the value they bore.
,1 Thé

sýl
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The next morninL baving struck the te'n'ts - 'th'ey sêt out
on their return, andarriveà at th.e fort beforènight.

The obseÉvation was Inade with equal success by the Èer-
sons whom 1 had sent to the eastwatdi and àt the fort,
there not bei'g à cloud in the sky fiom- the ris'ing to, the
setting of the sun, the whole passage of the planet Venus'
over the 'uds disk was observed -with great advantaire by
Mr Green, Dr Solander, and myself : Mr Green"s telêseope
and mine were 'of thé sarne magn ifying . power, but that o - f
Dr Solander was greater. We ali- saw an atmosphere ot
dusky cloud round the body of the planet, whieh very
inuch disturbed the times of contact,, especially.of the in-
ternal one'; and we diffèred froni each othei in -our *c-'
counts of the time ' s of the- contacts much -more thàn might
bave been expected. According to Mr- Gree âJ.,

jffCýM mine' Sece
The first extern'al contaC4 or first appearance

of Venus on the Sun, was 9 2542,
The first internal contact, or total emersion,

was 944
The second internal, contact, or heginning of

, the emersion, M - :_ 3 14 8 21The sec«où d ekter*nal cdntict, or total eimer-
3 32 10

The latitude of the observatory was foond to be 17" 29' 15""
and the loncitude 149" 5£e 3011 W. oîf Greenwich. A more
particular account will appear by the tables,.for which the
reader is ' referred to the Transactions ' of the Royal Society;
vol. ]xi. part 9, p. 397 et seq. where they are illustrated by
a eut.

BUL if we ' had.reason to congratulate ours'elv'es up . on the
success of our observà:tion5 %ve ' hàd scàr èe less cause to re-
gret the diligence W-ith whieh that time had been imprôved
_by pome of Uur people to another purpose. While the.at-
tention of the officers was engrossed by the-tran.sit of Veî.
nus., some of the ship's cntýpany brokie into one of the
store-rooms, and stole a quantity of spike-nails ànïoùnti
to no lesi than one hundred weiLrht: This was a matter of
public and seribus, concern; fjr thèse nads, if circulated
by the 'people am cr thý Indians, îould do rable

o ng w u*s itrepa
injury, by red IÏcing the value of Îron, our staple éommodi.
ty. One of the thieves was detected, but only seven.nails

were
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,d ln his ýýdy. He was punisbed with . twa
es, but would impeach noue of his accomplices,

SECTION XIII.

The Ceremonies cf an Indian Funeral particularly described
Generai Obser;ations -on the Suêject : A Characteýfound

among the Indians to, alhieh the Ancients paid great ïVenera-
tion : A -lZùbberî at the Fort, and its Consequences ; with
a Specimen »f Iidiàn Cookery, and various Incidents.

Ori the 5th, we kept his majestys birth-day for though
it is the 4th, we were unwillinwj to celebrate it during the
absence of the two parties 0 had been sent. out to ob-

serve.the traàsit. We had several of the Indian chiefs at
our entertainment., who drank his majesty's bealth by thé'

name of Kihiargo, which was the nearest imitation they
could produce of King George.

About this'time died an old woman of some rank, who
was related to, Tomio, which. gave us an opportunity to see'

how they dîsposed of the body, and confirmed us in our
opinion that these people, contrary to the present custom
of all other nations now known, never bury their dead. la
the mi' iddle of a small square, neatly railed in with bamboo,
the awning of a canoe was raised upon two posts, and un-
der this the body výas deposited upon such a frame as has

before been described : It was covered with fine cloth,
and near it was placed bread-fruit, fish, and other provi-
sions : We supposed that the food was placed there for
the spirit of the de ' ceased, and consequently, that these In-
dians had - some confused notion of a separate state ; but
upon our applving for further information to, Tubourai Ta-

maide, he tolà us, that the, food was placed there as an of-
féring to, their gods. They do not, however, suppose,

that the gods eat, any more than the Jews supposed that
Jehovah could dwell in a house: The offéring is made

hýre upon the same principle as the temple was built at
jèrusalem, as- an expression of reverence and gratitude,
anda solicitation of the more immediate presence of the
Deity. In the front of the area was a kind of stile, where

the relations of the deceased stood to pay the tribute of
their

4712
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their sorrow; and under the awning were innuinera - ble
small pieces of cloth, on which the tears and blood of the

mourners had been shed;... fur in their paroxysins of grief
it is a universal custom, to woùnd themselves with the

shark"s tooth. Within à few yards two accasional houses
were set up, in one of which some relations of the deceas.

ed constantly resided, and in the other the cîhief mourner,
who is always a man, and who kee.ps there a very singular
dress in which a cerernony is perforied that will'be de-
scribed in its tùrn. Near the place where the dead are

thus set up. to rot, the bones are afterwards buried.
Whût can have introduced-among these people the eus.

tom of exposing their dèad above groundj till the ' flesh is
consumed by putrefaction, and then buryincr the bones, it
is perhaps impoÈible to guess; but it is remarkable that
Elian and Apollonius Rhodius iiùpute a similar practice

to the àncient inhabitants of IColchis,ý a country near Pon-:'
tus in Asia, now called INI ingrelia - except tbat among
them, this manner of disposing of the dead did not extenct
to both sexes: The.women'thèy buried ; but the men they

wrapped in a hidei and hunir up in the air by a chain.
This practiceamonz the Colcfýîans is referred to a reli 1g ouSý
cause. The principal objects of'their worship were thg
Earth and the Air; and i t is supposed that, in consequence

of some superstitious notion, they devoted -their dead to,
both.2 Whether the natives of Otaheite had any notion

of

If the Colchians, accordifigg to the assation of Herodotus, Eute!* 104,,
are to be considered as derived from the Egyptians, which some circuin:-
stances of ý resemblance render probable, it seems not irrational to imâ-
gine, that they had acquired frem that people an abhorrence to the thought
of ' becoming food for worms. This, Herodotus says, in TW. 16. was the

reason why they (the Egyptians) embalmed the bodies of the dead; for
which the practice adopied by the Colchian.% of wrapping them in hides

of oxen for the purpose of preservation, was judged an adequate substi.
tute. But though this be admitted as satistàctory with respect to the

origin of the usage, it affords no explanation as to the difference obmerva-ý
ble in the treatment of the sexes after death. which must be looked for in

some other circumstance, common to these two people, or peculiar to one,
of them. It can scarcely be imputed to the diffbrent estimation in whicb
the sexes were beld whilst living; for if any thingg, at least in -the opinion
of Diodorus, Siculus, the women were in higher authority in Egypt than
the men, in so far as civil and political rights were concerned'a. On the
other hand, ît is certain from Herodotus, that men alone could officiate in
the service of their gods, whether male or female, and that there were no

priestesses, in Egypt. No reason çan be disçgvered for t.his excltwion.
It
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of the same -kind, we were never able certainly to, deter-
mine; but We àoon diséovered, that the repositories of

their dead were also places of worship. Upon thit 'Cca-
sion it may be ôbséryed> that nothing can be more absurd

than the notion' that the happiness- or inisery of à future
life dépends, in any degreé, upon the disposition of the
body when the staie of probation is past; yet that nothing
is more general than a so about it. However cheap

we may hold any funeral rites which custom has not fami
liairized, or superstition rendered sacred, most men jerave-M
]y deliberate how to, prevent their body from being Iýrokea
by the mattock and devoured by the worm, when it is no
langer capable of sensation ; and purchase a place for it
in holy.ground, when they believe the lot of its future ex-
istence to, be irrevocably detertuin'ed.-- So strong is the as-
Sociation of pleasing or painful ideas with certain opinions
and actions which affect us while we live, that we involun-

tarily act as if it was equally certain tliat they would affect
us- in the same manner when we are dead, though this is
au opinion that nobody will inaintain. Thus ît happens,
that the désire of preserying from. reproach even the name
that we leave behind us, or of procuring it honour, is one
of the most powerful principles of action, amon the in.'
habitants of the most spéculative and enlighteneg nations.
Posthumous reputation, upon every principle, must be ac.
knowledged to bave no influence upon the dead; yet the

désire of obtaining and securing it, no force of reason, no
habits of thinking can subdue,-except in those whom ha.

bitual*baseness and guilt have rendered indifferent to,
nour

It is meMy credible, that the Egyptians, though ascnibing great excel-
lence to, the female sex in va-rious particulars, nevertheless judged thein to,1 whieh constituted the es ' ce of thebe destitute of that Princip e sen god-%
and therefore unfit for th'*r society. Possibly they mig in consequence
imagine them to be incapable of immortality and transmigration, a belief

which they so firmiy - maintained, as to be led to specify the various
changes which the soul underwent for thç space of three thousand years,
when it re-assamed the human body Now, if the Colchians credited
this doctrine of the immortality and transmiggration of the sou], and nt the
same time depreciated for any reasons whatever the dignity of women,

one may easily conceive why they should think of a difference in the modeof mate and female corpses. After ail, howof disposin& ever, such reason
ing as this is veq fat from satisfactory; nevertheless, in the mind of the

judicicus reader, accustomed to contemplate the ' minute circumstances,
whieb, though much modified, prove a connection betwixt différent people,

it cannot but bave some-weighti--E.
V
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nour and shame while they lived.. This indeed seems to,
be aùýong the happy imperfections of our nature., upon
whieh thegeneral, good. of society in a certain measure de.

pends; for.as some crimes are supposed to be prevented
by hanging.tfie body of the criminai in chains after he is
dead, so, in consequence of the sarne association of ideas,

much good is procured to, society, and much evil prevent-
ed, by a desire of preventing disgrace or pýocurîng honour
tô a name, when nothing but a name remains',

Perhaps no better use can be made -of readin an ac-
count of manners altogether new, by which the foilies and
absurdities of mankind are taken out of that particular con.

nection in' whicli habit h-as reconciled them, us, than to
Consider in how many instances they are essentially the

same. When au honest devot.ee of thè church of Rome
reads, that there are Indians on the ban-9 of the Ganges
who believe that they'shali secure the happiness of a future

state by dving with a cows tail in their hands, he laughs
at their folly%_'and superstition; and if these Indians were

lo be told, that there are people upon the continent of Eu.
rope, who imagine that they shall derive the saine advan.

tage from d ' ying with the slipper of St Francis upon their
foot, they would laugh in Îheir turn. But if, when tbé In.
dian heard the account of the catholic, and the catholie
that ' of the Indian, each was to reflect., that there was no
differen'ce between the absurdity of the slipper and of, the

tail., but that the veil of prejudice and custom, which
coverèd it in their own case, was withdrawn in the other,

they Would turn their knowled are to a profitable purpose.
Having observed that bread-?ýit had for some' days been

brought.in less quantities than usual, we enquired the rea-
son., and were told, that there being a great shew of fruit
upon the treesi they had been thinned all at once, in or.
der to ma-e -a kind of sour paste, which the natives call

Mahie, and which, in consequence of having undergone a
fermentation, wili keep a considerable time, and supply

them. withfood when no ripe fruit is to be. had.
ôn. the lo.th, the cereinony was to be performed, in lio.

nour of the old woman whose sepulchral tabernacle lias just
Ibeen describedby the. c.hief mourner.; and Mr Banks bad
so Lreat a curiosity to see all the mysteries of the solemni-

ty, , that he determined to take a part in it, being toldthat
he could be prësent upon no othèr condition. In the even-

1 no,C3
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irig, therefore, he répaired tô the place where the bod ' y lay,
and was -received by the daugh ter of the deceased, -and se.

veral othèt persons,,* among whom wais a boy about'fourteen
Vears old, who were to assist in the ceremony. Tubourai
Ïàïýaidç was to be the rincipal mourner; ând bis dress

was extremely fantasticàZ thouLh -not unbecoming. Mr
Banks was stripped of bis EurýPeaù clothes, and a sinail
piece of cloth. being tied round his middle, hîs body wag
suitared with charcoal and wàter, as-'low as the shouldersj

till it was as black as that of a negro: The same opera-
tion was, performed upon several- others, among whom werg
some women., who were reduced to a state as near tô na-

kedness as hirgself; the boy was blacked all over, and then
the proeession set -forward. Tubôurai Tamaide uttered
something, which' was supposed tp be a prayer,-çear the
body; and did the saine vrhen he came up to bis own
'ho-use: When this was done, the procession was, continued
towards the fort, permissibn having been obta*ned to ap.

proach it upon this occasion. It is the custôm of t « he In-
diansý to fly from these processions with the utmost preci.
pitation, -so that as soon as those who, were about the fort,
-saw it at a distanceý they hid theniselves in the woods. It
proceeded from, the fort along.t ' lie shor'e, and put to flight
another body of Indians, consistiùý, of more tban an hun»
dredj every one hiding himself under the first shelter that
he could find : It then crossed the river, and enteréd the
woods,:passing several bouses, all which were deserted, and

.not a single Indian could be sèen during the rest of the
procession,, which continued more than half an hour. The
office that Mr Banks performe-d was called that of the
.Nineveh, of which there were two besides himself ; - and the
natives having all disappeared, they came to the chief

mourner, andsaid imitata, there are no people, after which
the company was dismissed to wash themselves in the river,
and put on their customary apparel.

On the 12th, complaint being made to me, by some of
the natives, that two of the seamen had taken from them

several bows and arrows, and some strings of plaited hair,
.1 examined the matter, and finding the charge well sup-
ported, 1 punished each of the criminals with two dozea
Jashes.

Their bows and arrows bave not been mentioned before,
nor were ffiey often brought down to the fort: This day,
-M however,

41
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however, lrùbùura'i Tamaitie brought, down his, in conse-
quence of à elýàllëiïge wh-ich he had receivèd from, Mr

Gore. The chief supposed it was -f0ý-try-wbo - could send
thý arrovr farthèst; Mr Gore, who best ci5uld hit a mark;

and as Mr-Gore did not value himself apon shooting to a
gréat distatjcè, nor the chief upon hitting & mark-, there
Was no trial of skill between them. Tabourai Tamaide,
hàwever, tb ghew us what he coùld do, drew his bow, and

sent an arrow., none of.'which are féathered, two hundred
and sevent four yard.s, which is gomething niore than a
seventh,, and something leÉs.than a sistli part of a mile.

ThÈir manner of ghooting is somewhat singular; they
kneel down, Ind the moment the arroiv is dischaxged, drop
the bow.

Mr Banks, in his morniula walk this day, met a-numbér
of the natives, whom, upon enquiry, he found to be travel-
ling m-usicians ; and. having learnt w here they were to be
at night, we all repaired to the place. The band consisted
of two flutes and three drums, and we fotind a reat nurn-
ber of people' assembled upon the occasiom T he drum-
mers accompanied the musîe with their voices, and, to our

great surpnse, we discovered that we were generally the
subject of the songi We did not expect to have found

àmong the uncivilized inhabitants of thi » tered spot.,
S= praise an

character, which has been the subject of d
veneration where genius and knoyeWgge have béen most
conspicuous ; yet these were the 16àrds 4 minstrels of Ota-
beite. Their song was unpremeditated and accompanied
with music; they werecontinually going about from place
io place, and they were iewarded by the master of the
house, and the audience, with such things as one wanted

,and the other could spare.
On the 14th, we were brouglit into new difficulties and

"inconvenience by another robbery at the fort. In the mid-
dle of the niçyht, one of the natives contrived to steal an iron
coal-rake, that was made use of for the oven. It liappened
to be set up against the inside of the wali, so that the top
of the h,andle was visible froui wiLhout; and we %vere ine

formed that the thief, who had been seen lurking there in.
the evening,,came secretly about three o'clock in the morn-
log, and, watching, his opportunity when the centinel's
back was ý turned, very dexterously laid hold of it witli
long crooked stick., and drew it over the wall. 1 thouglit
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it of. some co'nsequence, if possible, to Put an end io thèse
practices àt once,. by doing something that sbouldmake it

the common interest of the natives themselves to' pre ' ventthem. 1 had given strict'orders that the uld
y sho not be.

fired upou, even when detected in theïse attempts, for which,
1 had many reasons: The common centinels, were bv no
means fit to be entrusted with a power of life and death,, to

be exerted whéneve'r they'should think fit, and I bad a1ý
ready experienced that they were ready to take away the
lives that were in their power, upon the slightest occasion;
neither indeed did 1 think that the théfts which these peo-
pie committéd against us, were, in them, crimes worthy of

death That thieves are hanged in England, 1 thought no
reason why they should be shot in Otaheite; because, wità
respect to the natives, it would bave been an' execution by,
a law ex post facto: They had no such law among them-
selves, and it did not appear to me thaï we bad any right to
make such a law for thetn. That they should abstain fronj,

theft, or be punished with death, was not one of the con-
ditions under.which they claimed the advaÛta es of civil9society, as it is among us; and 1 was not willingr to expose

-limai thern to :fire-arms, loaded witli shot, neither courd 1 perfect-
ly approve of firing only with powder : At first, indeed, theý
noise aud the smoke would alarm them, but when they
found that no mischicf followed, they would be led' to desi.
Pise the weapons themselves, and proceed'to insultswhich.

would make it necessary to put them, to the test, and from
which they would be deterred by the very sight of a gunj

if it was never used but with effect. At this time au acci-
dent furaished me with what 1 thought a happy expedient.
IL happened that above-twenty of their sailingr canoes were
just corne in with a supply of fish : Upon theséel immédiate.
ly sei zed, and. bringing them into the river behind the fort,
gave public notice, thatexcept the rake., and all the rest of
the things which from time to time had been stolen were
returned, the canoes should be burnt. This menaee 1,ýen-
tured-to publish, though 1 had no design to put it into ex.

ecution, making no doubt but ý that it was well known in
whose possession the stolien goods werej and that as'resti-

tixtion was thus made a common causep.they would ail of
them in a short time be, brought back. A list of the things
was made outi consisting principally of the rake the mus.-
het which liad b n from. the marine when the In.

-diaa
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dian was shot; the pistols which Mr Banks lost-with his
clothes at Atabourou; a sword- belonging to one of the

petty officers, and the water cask. About noon, the rake
was restored, and great solicitation vas made for the re«

hase of the canoes; but 1 still insisted upon my original
condition. Thé next day came, and nothincy farther was
restoreci, at which I was niuch surprised, for the people
were in the utmost distress for the fish, which-i h--a short

time would be spoilt;'l was, therefore, reduced'-tàý'a disa-
greeable situation, either of releasing the canoes.,-contrary
to what I had solemnly and publicly àeclared, or to detain,
them, to the great injury of those who were innocent, with.

out answering any good purpose to ourselves : As a tempo.
rary expedient., 1 permitted them to take the fish ; but still tî

detainedthe canoes. This very licence, however, was pro.
ductive of new' confusion and injury; for, it not being easy
at once to distinguish tp what particular personsIbe seve-
ral lots of fish belonged, the canoes were plundered, underi
favour of this circumstance, by those who had no right to,
any part of their cargo. Most pressing instances were stili
made that the canoes tnight be restored, and 1 having now
the greatest reason io believe, either that the things for

whichj detained them were not in the island, or that those
who sufféred by theïr detention had tiot sufficiènt influence

over the thieves to, prevail upon them. to relinquish their
booty, determified -at lencrth to give t'hem up,'not a little
mortified at the bad success of niy project.

Another accident also about this time was, notwithstand-
ing all our caution, very near embroiling us with the In-

dians. I sent the boat on shore W'ith an oflic.er to get bal-
last for the ship, and n-ôt ii mediatel finding stones con-in y
venient for the purpose, he began to pull dowù some part
of an enclosure where they deposited the boies of their
dead : This the Indians violently opposed, and a messenger
came down to the tents to, acquaint the ' officers that they
wouldnotsuffe'it. Mr Banks immediatelyrepairéd to the
plâce, and au amicable end was Son put"to the dispute, by

sehdin the boaes crew to the river, where stoues enou&ti
were to be gathered without &possibility of giving offencea
It is v-ery remarkable, that these Indians appeared - to be

much more jealoi s of what was clone to the dea& thau the
living. This was"the only measure in which th e-y ventured
to oppose % and the oaly insult that was offéred to-any in.

dividual

'à-
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dividuàI àrfiong us was upon a similar occasion. MrMouk.C
house happeni n-g one day to pull a fl * ower from a tree which

l"Irew in one of their septilchral enclosures, an Indian, whose
jealousy liad probabiv been upon the watch, came sudden.
ly behind Iiim, and struck hini : Mr .onkhouse laid hold
of Iiiin, but lie was instantly rescued by two more, whcb
took hold of Mr ý1onkhouse's hair, and forced him to quit
his hold of their companion, and then ran away without of-
J' ring liiin any farther violence.

ln" the evenincy of the 19Lh., whîle the canioes were still
detained, we received a visit from Oberca, which surprised
tis not a little, as she brouarht with her none of the things
that liad been stolen, and knev that she was suspected of

ýhaving some of them in lier custo'dy. She said indeed that
ber favourite Obadee, whom she had beaten and dismissed,
had taken tliem away; but she seemecf conscious, that she had
itio rirrht to be believed . She d iscovered the strongest si cyns

of féar, yet she surmounted it with astonishing resoluticn
and was very pressin(r to - sieep witli her attendants iii,
Mr Ban-s's tent. In this, lio-wever, she was not gratified
l h e a fît-tir of titejý-tcliet, was too recent., and the tent was be-

sides filied %vith otlýer people. INobody else seemed willing
Io entertain lier: and slie flierel'ère, with great appearance.
of mortification and disappointUnentspent the night in her
canoe.

The nest niorning eairly, slie returned to the fort, W'ith
lier canoe and every thingr thât it contained, putting lier-
self wholly into our power, with souiething like greatness of

mind., which excited our wonder and udtniration. As the
Ïnmost eflcctual uneans to bring about a reconciliation, she

presented us wiLh a lio(yý and several other things. among
whicli was a dog. Mle had lately learnt that these antina

u-cre eýs:teejned by the Indians as more delicate food' than
ilieir pork; and i1pon this occasion we determined to try
the e--peri nient: Thedo tvliieliwasveryfàt.weconisigned9

Over to Tupia, who tindertook to perforin the double office
of butcher and edok-. He killed liim by holding his hands
close over his moiiLh and nose> an operation. which conti-
nued above a quarter of an hou., Whilethiswasdointya
liole was made in Llie tyround about a foot deep, in whicli a
fire was kindled, and soine small stones placed in layers al-

Z the dog was then sincred,ternately with Lhe wood to Leat,
«hy holding Iiim ovel- ilie fire, and, by seraping him with a

shell,

ýj
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shell, the hair taken off as clean as if he had been scajded
inhotwater: Re was then eut up with the same instrument,

and his entrails being taken out, were sent to the sea, where
being carefully washed, they were put into cocoa-nut shells.,
with what blood had coine from the body: When the hole

was sufficiently heated, the fire was taken out, and some of
the stones, which were not so hot as to discolour. any thing
that they touched, being placed at the bottom,, were cover-
!ed with green leaves -- The dog, with the entrails, was then
placed upon the leaves, and o"'jther leaves being laid upon
thern, the whole was covered with the rest of the hot stones,
and the mouth of the hole close stopped W'ith mould: In

somewhat less than four hours it was again opened, and the
dog taken out è xcellentJy baked, and we all agreed that he
made a very good dishe The dogs which are here bred to

be eaten taste no animal food, but are kept wholly upon
bread-fruit, cocoa-nuts, yams, and other vegetables of the

like kind AIl the flesh and fish eaten by the inhabitants là
dressed in the same way.

On the 2 1 st., we were visi ted at the fort by a eh ief, called.
Oamo, whom we liad never seen before, and who was, treat-

ed b the natives with uncommon respect; he brought with.
him a boy about seven years old,'and a young woman about
sixteen : The boy was carried upon a man's back, which we
considered as a piece of state, for he was as well able to walk
,as any present. As soon as they were in sight, Oberea, and
several other natives who were in the fort, went out to, meet
themlaving fir«st*.uncovered théir licads and b'Odies, as low
as the waist: As they came on, the same ceremony was r-formed by all the natives who were without the fort. Un-

coverin the bod therefore, is in this country probably a
mark of respect; and as all parts are here exposed with
equal indifférence, the ceremony of uncoverin" it from the
waist downwards, which was performed by Oorattooa, ruight
be nothing more than a diffèrent mode of compliment,
adàpted to persons of a diffèrent rank.' The chief came
into the tent, but no entreaty could prevail upon the voung

woman to, follow him, though she seemed to Wùse con-
,trary to her inclination: The natives wiLhout were indeed
ali very solicitpus to Prevent her; sometimes, when her re-
solution seemed to fafl almost using force The bo also
they restrained in the saine manner ; but Dr Solander hap-
pening to meet him at the gate,, took, Iiim by the hand, and

led
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led him in before the people were aware of it: As mon,
however, as those that were- within saw him, they took caee
to have hin sent out.

These circumstances having strongly excited our curiosi-

9 t we enquiredwho they were, and Nvere informed, that
amo was the husband of Oberea, though thev had been a

long time separated by mutual conserit; and that the
voung woman and the boy were their children. We learut%0

also, that the boy, whose naine was lèrridiri., was heir ap-
parent to the st)vereignty of the island, and that bis sister
was intended for his w ifé, the marriagre being deferred only
till he should arrive ataproper age. Thesovereignatthig*

0time was as n of Whaýp&i, * whose name was Oütou, and
who, as before has been observed, was a minor. , Whappar,

0arno, and Tootahah, were brothers: Whappai was the
eldest, and Oanio the second; so that, Wh'ppai hàvinô, no
child but Outon, Terridiri, the 'Son of his 'ext broother
Oatuo, was heir to the sov'er'eiarnty. ýt will, perhaps, seem

Strange that a boyshQuld be sovereign during the lile of
'di ' to the custom of t -

JE
bis father; but, accor îný lie country., a
child succeeds to a fathers titie and authority as soon as it

is born : A regept is then elected, and the father of the new
sovereign is generally continued in his authority, under
that ' title, till' his child is of age ; but, at this time, the

Choice ha'd fallen upon Tootatiah, the uncle, in conse.
quenceofliishavingdistincruishedhimselfinawar- 0amo,
asked'ma»ny questions concerning Engiand, and its inhabî-

tants., bý which he appeared to have great shrewdness and
underistanding.

SECTION XIV.

àn Account the Circumnavigation of the Island, and vari-
vus lncidents that happened dünn
Description ofa Bur the Expedition; with a

ying-place aePlaceol'Won&p, called,
a Morai.

ONMonday the 26th, about three oclock in the norn-
ing, 1 set out in the pinnace, acCompanied by Mr Banks,

to make the circuit of the island, with àview to sketch out
the coast and harbours. We took our route to the east-
%yard, and about eight in the forenoon we went on shore, in

a district
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a district called Oahounue, wh-içh is governed -byAhio, a
young chief, whom we liad often seen atthe tents, and who

favoured us wi ' th bis company t'o breakfast. Here also we
found two other natives, of our old, acquaintance, Tituboalo

and Hoona, wbo carried us to their bouses, near which we
saw the body of the ýld woman, at whose funei-al rites Mr
Banks had assisted, and which ' h4d, been removed bither

from tbe'spot where it was first deposited, this place ha-
ving descended from her by inheri » tance to Hoona, and it

being necessary on that accoue that, it should lie here.
We then proceeded on foQt,, the boat att ' ending within call,

to the harbour in'whie.h Mr Bougainville lay, called Ohidea,
where the natives shewed us the ground upon which bis

people pitched their tent, and the brook àt which they
watered, though no trace of thern remained,, except the
holes where the poles of the tent bad been gxed, and'a

smali piece, of potsbeard, which Mr Banks found in looking
narrowly about the spot. We met, however, with- Orette,

a chief who was their pri » ncipal friend, and, whose brother
Outorrou went away with them.

This harbour lies on the west side of a great bay, under
shelter of a smail island called Boourou, néar which is

another called Taawirrii; the breach in the reefs is here
very large, but the sbelter for the ships is not the best.

Soon after we had examined this place, we took boat,
and asked Tituboalo to go with us toi the other side of the

bay; but he refused, and advised us not to go, for he said
the coupltry there was inhabited by people who were not

subject to Tootabah, 'and who would Lill both him and, us.

!Upýa receiving this intelligence, we did not, as may be
imagined, relinquish our enté - rprise; but we immediately

loaded our pieces with ball -. This was * so well understood by
Tituboalo as a précaution whieh re'dered us formidable,

that he now consented to be of our party.
Having rowed till it was dark, we reached a low neck of

land, or isthmus, at the botto ' m. of the bay, that divide'à the
island into two peninsglas, each of which. is a district or

gover * ment wliolly independent of the other. From Port
Royalq where the ship was at anchor, the coast tyends F.. by

S. and E' S.E. ten miles, then S. by E. and S. elê'ven miles to
the isthnius. lu the first direction, the shore is in Ly*eneral
open . to the sea,; but in the last it is covered by ýéefs of
rocks, which. form several good harbours, with safe anchor-

VOL. XII, ace-
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age, in 16., 18,20, and 9,4 fathom of water, with other co'n-
veniences. As we had not yet got into our enemy's coun.
try, we determin'ed -- to sleep on shore: We landed, and

though we found' but few'houses, we saw several double
cannes to us, and who pro-

whose owners were weil known
ývided us with supper and lodgincr.; of which Mr Banks was
i'debted for his share to Ooratooa, the lady who had paid

A 'him ber compliments in so singular a manner at the fort.
In the morning, we looked about the country, and founâ

.4 it to be a marshýflat, about two miles over, across which
the natives haul their canoes to the correspondincy bay on
the other side. We then prepared to continue our route

for'what irituboalo called the other kingdorn ; he said that
the narne of it was Tiarrabou, or Otaheite Ete; and that'of
the chief who governed ite Wakeatua: Uppn this occasion
also., we learnt that the name of the peninsula where we

lhad taken'our station was 0ýoureonu., or OtaMte.Yue. Our
ùew associate seerned to be now in better spirits than he

had been the day before ; the people in Tiarrabou would
not Lill us he said, but he assured us that we should be able

to, procure no victuals ainong them ; and indeed we h'd
seen no bread-fruit since we set out.

-,-@fou
After rowing a few miles, we 1 a*nded in a district, which

was the dominion of a chief called Maraitata., the burying-
place of men, whose father's name was Pabairedo, the steal.

boats. Tho gh these names seemed to favour the ac-
count that bad been given by Tituboalo, we soon found
that it was not true. Both the father and the son received

tis with the greatest civility, gave us provisions, and, after
j some delay, sold us a very large hocy for a batchet. A

crowd soon gathered round us, but we saw only two people
that ' we knew; neilther did we observe a single bead or or-

mament ainon them that had corne Trorn our ship, though
we saw severafthinzs which bad been brought from Eu.

rope,. In one of the houses lay two twelve-pound s.hot, one
of wbich was marked with the broad arrow of Encrland,
thoùgh the peoplesaid they had them, from, the ships that
lay in Bougainvilles harbour.

We proceeded on-"font till we came to the district which
was imnied-iately under the'government, of the principal

chief, or king of the peninsula, Wabeat«ua. Waheatua ha(l
a son., but whether, according to the custom of Opoureonu,

he administered the government as regent, or in his o'n
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ri Crht, is un 1 certain. This district cônsists of a large and fer-
tile plain, watered by. a river so wide, that we were obliged.
to ferry over it in a canoe; our Indian train, however, chose
to swim, and took to the water with the saine facility as a

pack of hounds. In this place we saw no house that appeared
to be inhabited, but the ruins of many, that-had been very
large. - We proceeded along the shoreý whieh forms a bay,
called Oaitipeha, and at last we found the chiefsitting near
sonie pretty canoe awnings, under which, we supposed, he
and hi§ attendants slepî. ' He was a thin old man, with a
very white hgîrd and beard, and bad with him a comely
,%voman, aboùt'five-and-twenty years old, whose na'me wàs

Toudiride. We had often heard the naine of this woman,
and, frôm report and observation, we had reason to think

that she was the Oberea of this peninsula. From this
place, between which. and the isthmus there -are other-har-
bours, f'()rmed by the reefs that lie along the shore, where

shipping may lie in perfect security, and from whence the
land trends S.S. E. and S. to the S.E. part of the island, we

were accompanied by Tearee, the son of Waheatùa, of
whom we had purchased a hog, and the country we passed

througli appeared to be more cultiýàted than any we had
seen in other parts "of the island: The br6oks were every
ýwhere banked into narrow channels with stone,, and the
shore had also a facing of - stone, where it was *washed. by
the sea. , The houses were neither large nor numerous, but
the'eanoes that were hauled up along the shore were almost
innumerâble., and superior to any that we had seen before,
both in size and make; they were longer., the sterns were
bicher, and the awnincrs were supýported-by pillars. At al-

most every point there was a -sepuichral building, and there
,were many of thern also, in- land., They were of the same

figure as those iu Opoureonu' but the were cleaner and
better kept., and decorated with many carved boards, which,

were set upright, and on the top of whieh were various fi-
gures of bi rds and men: On one in particular, there was the
representation of à cock, which was painted red and yellow,
to imitate the féathers of that animal, and -rude images of

men were, in some of them, placed one upon the head of
another. - But in this part of, the country, however- fertile
and cultivated, we did not see a sirigle bread-fruit; the trees
ivere entirely bare, and the inliï)-bitants seenied to'subsist

peincipally
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principally upon nuts, whieh are not unlike a chesnut, and
which they call Akee.

When we bad walked till We were weary, we called up
the boat, but both our Indians, Tituboalo and Tuahow,
were missing: They had, it seems, stayed behind at Wa.
heatua s, ecting us to return thither, in consequence of

promise wrich-b;gd-been extorted from us, and whieli we
had it not in our eoviýér to fulfile

Tearee, however, and another, embarked with us, and
we proceeded till we came a-breast of a small isiand called

ï Otooareite; îtbeing tben dark, we determined to ]and, and
our Indians conducted us to, a place where they said we

might slèep : It was a deserted house, and near it was a lit-
tle cove.ein whieh the boat miLht lie with great safety and

convenience. We were, howèver, in want of provisions,
bavffi& been very sparingly supplied since we set out; and

Mr Banks immediately went into the woods to-see whether
any could be pi-ocured. As à was dark, he met With no
-people, and could find but o ùe house that was inliebited: A

bread-fruit and a half, a few Ahees, and some fire, were all
that it afforded; u on which, with a duck or two, and a few

curlieus, we made our su pper, which, if not scanty., was dis-
azeeable, by the want of bread, with which we had ne-

ecud to ýfurnish ourselves, as we depended upon meeting
with bread-fruit, and took up our lodging under the awn-

mg of-a canoe belonging to Tearee, which followed us.
The next morning, afier having spent some time in

another fruitless attempt to procure a supply of provisions,
we proceeded round the south-east point, part of whieh is

mot covered by any reef, but lies open to the sea; and here
the hill rises directly from the shore. At the southermost
part of the island, the sbore is again covered by a reef,
which forms a good harbour; and the ]and about it is very

fertile. We made this route partly on foot, and partly in
the boat:- When we bad walked about three miles, we ar.

-AM rived at a place where we saw several large canoes, and a
number of people with thein, whom we were agreeably sur-

prised to find were-of our intimate acquaintance. Here,
with. much difficulty, we procured some cocoa-nuts, and

then embar-ed, taking with us Tuahow, one of the Indians
who had waited for us at Waheatua's, and bad returned the

night tfoIre -1 long after it was dark.Wh ve caine abreast of the south-east end of the
island,
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island, we went ashore, by the advice of our Indiau guide,
who-told us that the country was rich and grood. -Thechief,

whose name was Mathiabo, soon carnedown to us, but
seerned to be a total stranger boLb to us and to our trade:

His subjects, however, brought us plenty of cocoa-nuts, and
about twenty bread-fruit. The bread-fruit we bought at a
very dear rate, but his excellency sold us a pi > foý a glass
betle, whieh he preferred to every thing else that we could

give Iiiin. We found in his possession a goose and a tur-
key-cock, which, we weré informed, bad been Jeft upon the
island by the Dolphin - They were both enormously fat, and
so tame that they followed the Indians, who were fond of
them, to excess, i;herever.they went.

In a long house in this neighbourhood, we saw what was
altogether new toýus. At one end of it, -fastenecl to a semi-
cireular board, hung fifteen human jaw-bones; they appe'ar-
ed to be fresh, and there was not one of them that wanted
a single tooth. A sight so extraordinary, strongly eiicited
our curiosity, and we made many enquiries about it: But
at this time could get no information, for the people either

could not, or would not under§tand us.
When we left this place, the chief, Mathiabo, desired

leave to accornpany us, which was readily granted. He
continued with us the remainder of the day, and proved

yery useful, by pilotin(r us over the shoals. In the even-
ing, we opened the bay on the north-west side of the island,
which answered to that on the south-east, so as at the
isthmus, or carrying-place, almost to intersect the island,

as 1 have observed before; and wheil we had coasted about
two-thirds -of it., we determined to go on shore for the

night. We saw a large house at some distance, which,
Mathiabo informed us, % belonged to one of his friends; and

soon after several canoes came off to meet us, having on
board sàme very handsome women, who, byý their belia-
viour, seemed to have been sent*to entice us on shore. As

we liad before resolved to tak-e up our residence here for
the night, little invitation was necessary. We found that
the house belonged to the chief of the district', whose name
was ïViverou: He received us in a very friendly manner,
and ordered his people to assist us in dressing our provi-
sion, of wbich we had noýY got a tolerable stock. When

our supper was ready, we were conducted into that part of
the house where %Viverou was sittinar in order to eat it;

Mathiabo,
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Mathiabo supped with us, and Wiverou calling for his sup.
per at the saine time. we eat our rutai very sociably, and
with great good humour. When it was over, we began to

enquire-where we- were to sieep, and a part of the bouse
was shewn us, of which we were told we, might take posses-

sion for that -purpose. We then sent for our clokes, and
M'Banks begawto undress, as bis custom was., and,, with

a precaution which he had been taught by the loss of the-
ack his'clothes aboard the boat, pro.

j -ets at Atahourou, sent
posing to cover himself with a piece of Indian cloth. When
Mathiabo peretived what was doing,, he also pretendedto
çvant.a cloak; . and, as he had behaved very well, and done
us some service, a cloke was ordered for him. We lay

down, and observed that Mathiabo was notwith us; but
we supposed that ' he was gone to, bathe., as the Indians al-

ivays do before they sleet We had not waited long, how-
ever,'wben an Indian., w o was a stranger to us, came and
told Mr Banks, that the clo-e and Mathiabo had disappeaj---ý

ed together. This iman had so far gained our confidence,
that we did not a't first believe the report; but it beincr

soon after confirmed.by Tuahow, our own Indian we Lnew
no time was to be lost. As it was impossible l'or us to, pur-
sue the thief yvith any hope of success, without the assist.
ance of the peÔpie 4boot us, Mr Banks started up, and
telling our case,, required them, to, recover the cloak ; and
to enforcethis requisition, shewed one of his pocket-pis-
tols, which he.always k-ept about him. Upon the sight of

the pistol, the whole company took the alarm, and, instead
of assisting to catch the thief, or recover what had been

stolen, began with great preciffitation to, leave the place;
one of tbem, however, was seized, upon Nvhich he imine-
-diately offéred to direct the chase 1 set out therefore wi th
Mr Banks, and though we ran ai] tiie,%iay, the alarm had
got before us, for in about ten minutes we met a man bring-

ing back the,,cloak, whicli the thief bad relinquislied iri
great terror; ând às we did riot then think fit to continue
the pursuit, lie ma e bis escape. When we returned, we
fotind the bouse, J ' n which there had been between two,
and three hundred people, entirely deserted. It beinZ,
bowever, soon known that we had, no resentment against
auy bâdy but Matbiabo, the chief, Wiverou, our host, with

'his wifé,and many others, returned, and took up their lodg-
iln as îth -us for. ýhe night. In this place, however, we

were
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were destined to, more confusion and trouble, for about five
oeclock in the tý'ornincr our ýentry alarmed us, with an ac-
count that the boat was mis§ing: He had seen her, he said,
about half an hour before, at her grappling, which was not
above fifty yards frôm the shore ; but, upon hearing the
sound of oars, he had looked out again, and c'uld see no-
thing of her. At this accountwe ^ started up greatly alarm-
ed, and ran'to the water-side: The morning was clear and
star-light, so that we could see to, a considerable distance,
but there was no appearance of the boat. Our situation

was now such as mightjustify the most terrifying appre-
hensions; as it was a dead calm, and we could not there.

fore suppose her to have -broken from, her grappling, we
had great reàson to, fear that thê'Indians had attacked her,
and finding-the -people asleep, had succeeded« in their.en-
terprise : We were but four, with only one musquet and
t .wo pocket-pistols, without a spare bali or charge of pow.
der for either. In* this state of anxiety and distress we re-
mained a considerable time, expectin r the Indians every

moment to impr-ove their advantage, wlien., to our unspeak
able satisfaction, we saw the boat return, which had been

driven from her grapplinr by the tide; a circums tance to
which, in our confusion and surprise, we did not advert.

As soon as the boat returned, we got our break-fast, and
were impatient to, Icaye the place, lest some other vexa.

tious accident should befali us. It is situated on the north
side of Tiarrabou, the south-east peninsula, or division, of
the island, and at the distance of about five miles south
east froin the isthmus, having a large and commodious har.
bour, inferior to none in thé island, about which tiS land

is very rich in produce. Notwithstanding we had had lit'
tle communication with.this division, the inhabitants every

where received. us in a friendly manner; we found the
whole of ît fertile and -populous, and,Ito all appearance, in

a more flourishing stale ttian Opowfýëonu, though it is not

above one-fourth part as larjore.
The next district - in which we landed, was the last in,

Tiarrabou, and governed by a chief, whose Ëame we un
derstood to be Omoe. Omoe was building a hôtise, aud

beino,, therefore very desirous of procuring a hatchet, he
would have been glad to have purchased one with any

thincrthat he had in his possession ; it happeried, however,
rather unfortunately for him indý us, tbat we had not one

hatche;
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hatchet left- in the boat. We offéred to trade with nýailS,
-but lie would not part with any thing in exchange; for

them; we therefore re-embarked, and put off ouý'r"uôlatï,but
-the chief being unwillincy to, relinquish all hopeef obtain-

ing some ng from us that would be of use to tim, em-
barked in a ýcanoe, with his wife Whanno-ouda, and -follow-
ed us. -After some -time, we tock them inta the bbat and
when -ve had rowed about a league, they desired we would

put ashore: We im'ediately complied %çj»th his request,
jâ and fotind some of his people, who bad brought down a

Very large liog. We were as unwilling to, ]ose the hog, as
the Chief was to, part with us and it wegindeed worth the
best axe we-had in the ship; _t we therefore hit upon au ex-
p edient and told bitu, Qat if he would bring his hog to
ht e fort at Matavai, tbe Indian name for Port Roval, Bay,lie should have a ]arge axe, and a nail ýain, for

in to ýthe bar
bis tiouble. To thisproposal, after having consulted with
-bis wife, he agreed, and gave us a large piece of bis coun.
try-cloth as a pledge that he would pèrform bis agreement,

which, however, lie never did.
At this place we saw a very singular curiosity: It was

flie figure of a man, congtructed of basket-work, rudely
made, but not ill designed ; it was something more than

seven feet high, and rather too bulky in propoition to its
height. The wicker sk-eleton was completely covered

with féathers, wbich were white whére the skin was to ap-
pear, and black- in the parts which it is their custom to
paint or stain, and upon the head, whei-e there was to be a
representation of hair: Upon -the, head aiso were four pro-
tuberances, three in front and orie bebind, which we sbould
bave called horns, but which the Indians dignified mrith
the name of Tate Ete, little men. The image was called

Manioe, and was said to be the only oue of the kind in
Otaheite. They attempted to give us an explanation of itsAVI, use and design, but we had not thên acquired enough of
their languarre, to understand themý. We learnt, however,
aÉterwards, that it was a representation of Mauwe, one of
their Eatuas, or gods of the second class.

After baving.settled our aflairs with Ornoe, we proceeded
on our return, and soon reached Opoureonu, the north-west

eninsula. After rowing a few miles, we went on shorep
again, 'but the only thing we saw worth notice, was a rïepo-.
ýitory for the dead, uiiccommonly decorated: The pave-

ment
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inent was. extremely neat, and upon it was raised a pyra-
mid, about five feet high, whîch was entirelyéovered with

the fruits of two Plants, peculiar to the country. Near the
pyrai-nid was a stialKmage of stone, of very rude workman-
ship, and the first instance of carvinc in stone that we had

seen arnong these people. They appeared to, set a high
value upon it,- for it was covered from the weather by a
shed, that had been erected on purpose.

We proceeded in the bout, and passed through the only
harbour, on the south side of Opoureonu, that is fit for ship-
ping. It is situated about five miles to the westward of the

isthmus between two srnall islands-that lie near the shore,
and about a mile distant from each other, and affords good
anchorage in eleven and twelve fathom water. We were

now not far from the district called Paparra, whieh be-
longed tqw, our friends Oarno and Oberea, where we pro-

posed to sleep. We went on shore about an hour before
night, and found that they were both absent, having left
their habitations to pay* us avisit at Matavai: This, how-
eVer.ý did not alter ourpurpose ; we took -u our quarters at
the bouse' of Oberea, which, though snialf, was very neatý
and at this time had no inhabitant but her father, who re-
ceived us with looh-s that bid us welcome. Having taken,
possession, we were willing to iinprove the little day.-light
that was left us, and therefore walked out to a point, upon

which we, had seen, ait a distance, trees that are here called
Eltoa, which generally distinguish the places where these

people bury the bones of their dead: Their naine for such
burying-grounds, whieh are also places of worship, is Mo-
rai.' We were soon struck- with the sight of an enorinous
pile, which, we were told, was the Morai of Oamo and

Oberea, and thd principal piece of Indian architecture in
the isiand. It was a, pile of stone-work, raised pyramidical-

upon ani oblong base, or square, two hun.dred and sixty-
seven feeÉ long, and eighty-seven ivide. It was built like
the small pyrà«mýidal mounts upon whicli we sometimes îx

the

7 Cg The sacred ground..arôund the Morais,' s2ýys tlie n-dssionary ac-
count, Il afords a sanctuary for criminals. Thither, on any appréhen-
sion of dànger,,they flee, especially when numerous (human) éàcrifices
are expected, and cannot thèrein be tzilken by force, thoujih -they are
sometimes seduced to quit their asyluin." The reader will (iften bave to

notice vith-surprise the remarkable resemblance in certain customs of a
ireligious nature, betwixt these people and others more known in his-
tory.-E.
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the pillar of a sun-dial, wher'e each side is a flight of steps;
the steps. however., at the. sides, were broader than those
at the ends, so that it terminated not in a square of the

same figure %vith the base, but in a ridge, like the roof of a
bouse : There were eleven of these steps, each of which

was four feet high, so that the height of the pile was fort.Y-
fourfeet; each step was formed of one course of white CO-

xal-stone, which, was neatly, squared and polished ; the rest
of the mass, for there was no hollow within, consisted of
:round pebbies,'Which, from. the regularity of their figure,
seemed to have been wrought. Sorne of the-coral-stones

-were very large ; výe measured one of them, and found it
-threé feet and a half by two feet an ' d a half. The foun-
dation was of rock stones, which were also squared; and
one of them measured four feet seven inches by two feet
four. Such a structure, raised without the assistance of

iron-tools to* shape the stones, or mortar, to, join them,
struck us with astonishment: It seemed to be as -compact
and firm as it could have been made by any workman in
Europe, except that the steps,,iýhich range alongy-its great-
est length, are not perfectly straight, - but sink in'-' a kind of
hollow in the middle, so that the whole surface, from end
to end, is not a right line, but a curve. The quarry stones,
as we saw no quarry in the neighbourhood, must have been

-brouglit from a considerable distance; and there is no. me-
thod of conveyance here but by,ýand: The cofai must also
have been fished from. under the water, where, though it

may be found in plènty, it lies at a considerable depth., ne-
ver less than three feet. Both the rock-stone and the-coral
could be squ-ared only by'tools made of the same substance,

whieh must have been -,a work -of incredible labour; but
the polishing was more. easily effected by means of the
sharp coral &and, which is found every-where upon the sea.
shore in (Treat abundance. In the middle of the top stood
the iina(ye of a bird, carved in wood; and near it lay the

-brok-en one of a fish, carved in stone. The'whole of this
pyramid made part of one side of a spacious area or square.,

nearly of equal sides, being three hundred and sixty feet
-by three hundred and fiffy-four, whieh wa ' s walled in with

stone, and paved with flat stones * in its wholé extent;
tjicugh, there were growincy in it, notwithstanding the pave-ý

ment,. several of the trees whieh they cal] Etoa, and plan-
tains. About a hundred -yards to the *west of this building,

was
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was another paved area or court, in, which were several
smalt stages- raised,'On wooden pilLiars, about seven feet,

high, which are calied by the. Indians Ewattas, and seem
to be a kind of altars, as upon these are placed- provisions;

of all kinds as offérings to, theirý'gods; we have since seen.
whole hogà placed upon them, and we found here the sk-uils

of aboie fifty, . besides the sk-ulis of a great -number- of
dog%'

117 e principal object of hibition amo ' ng these people is
to have a magnificein Morai, and Wk was a striking me-

morial of the rank and power-of Ob'erea. It lias been re-
marked, that we did not find her invested with the same

authority that she exercised when the Dolphin was at this
place, and we, now learnt tâe réason of it. Our way from
her house to. the ' Morai lay along the sea-side, and we. ob-

served eeery-where under our feet a great number of lin.
man bones, chiefly ribs and vertebrS. Upon en * î

. quiring in
to the cause of so singular an appearance, we were told,
that in the then last month of Owarahew, ývhich answered

to Qur Decemberj 1768, about four or five months before
our -arrival, the people of Tiarrabou, the S.E. peninsula

which we had just vi;sited, made a descent at this place,
and- killed -a great number of people, whose bones were

thos, that we-saw upon the shore: That, upon-' this occa-
sion, Oberea, and 0amo, who then administeréd the go-

vernment for his son., had fled to the mountains; anjd that
t'Lie conquerors burnt ali the bouses, w-hich were very large,0
and. carried away the hogs, 'and what other animais they

found. We learnt also, that the turke and ooose, whicti
we - had seen when we were with Mathiabo, the stealer of

cloaks, were among the, spoi Is ; this accoun Led for their
being found among pçoýIe with whom. the -Dolphin had

li ttle or no communication; and upon mentioning-the jaw.
bones., whieh we had seen hanging from a board in a long

liouse, we were told, that they also had been carried away
as trophies, the ýpeople here carrying away the jaw-bones
of their enemies, as the Indians of North America do the
ýcaips-

After

The liberaEty of these people to their gods is particularly noticed in
the niissionaryaccount. '14 They offer to them ah the product's of their
island,.hogs, fowls, fish, and vegetables; and at every feast a portion *19
ýresenzed to the Eatooaý before they presume to take theïr o- wn repast!'

-E.
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After having thus gratified our curiosity, we returned to
our quarters, where we passed.the night in perfect security
and quiet. By the next. evenincr we arrived at Atahourou,
the residence of our friend Tootabab, where, the lut time

mre passed tbe night under bis protection, we had been
obliged'to leave the best part of our clothes behind us.

This adventure, however, seemed now tO be forgotten on
both, sides. Our friends received us with greàtpleasure,
and gave us a good supper and a good lodging, where we
sufféred neither loss nor disturbance.

The next day, Saturday, July the ist, we got.back to
our fort at Matavai, having found the circuit of the islcand,

including both peninsulas, to be about thirty leagues. lie
on our complaininq of the want of bread-fruits we were
told, that the produce of the last season was nearly ex-
bausted ; and thât what was seen sprouting upoir the trees,

'%vould not be fit to use in less than three months: This ac.
counted for our having been able to procure so little of it
ia our route.

Whileý the bread-fruit is ripening upon the flats, ýhe in-
liabitants are supplied in soin ' e measure from. the trees
which they have planted upon the bills' to preserve a suc-_

cession ; but the quantity is not sufficient to, prevent scar-
city : They five therefoi-e upon the sour paste, whieh they

call Mahie, tipon wild plantains, and ahee-nuts, which at
tbis tirne are in perfection. Ho' it happened that the

Dolphin, wbicli waà here -at this season... found such plenty
of bread-fruit upon the trees, 1 cannot tel]., except the seao,
son in which they ripen varies.

At Our, return., Our Indian friends crowded about and
mone of them. came empty-handed. Though 1 had/deter-
mined to restore tb-e canoes which bad been d d to

their owners, it had not yet been done; but 1 noý'ret]eeased
them as they were, applied for Upon this occasi'n 1 could

not but'remark wifli concern,' that these people were capa-
ble of practising petty frauds against each other, with a

-deliberate dishonesty, which gave me a much worse opi.
nion of them -than 1 liad ever entertained frDm the rob.

beries they committed, undeý the stroncr temptation to,
-%vliieh a sudden opportunity- of enriching themselves with
the inestim âble metal and manufactures of Europe exposed
them.

Ainono, others iyho applied to me for the release of a
canoe,
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canoe " was one Potattow, a man ôf--some consequence, well
known to, us all. 1 consented, supposing the vessel to be
bis own, or that he applied on the behalf of a friend: He

-went immediately to the beach., and took possession of one
of the boats, which, with the assistance of his people, lie

began to carry, off. Upon this, however, it was eagerly
claimed by the right owners, who, supported by the other

Indians, clamorously reproached him for invading their
prpperty, and prepared to take the canoe from. hia-i by
force. Upon.this, he desired to be heard, and told them,-
that the canoe did, indeed, once belong to those 'who

claimed it; but that I, havinom seized it as a forfeit, had
sold it to-him. for a pig.- Thie5silenced the clamour, the

owners, knowing that, from my power there was no appeal,
acquiesced; and Potattow would 1-iave carried off his prize,
if the- dispute had not fbrtunately been Pverheard by soi-ne
of Our people, who reported it to me. 1 gave orders imme-
d-iately that the Indians should be undeceived ;- upQri .Yhiçli
the right owners took possession.of their canoe.,-and Potat-
tow was so conscious of hîs guilt, that neither he nor his

wife, who was privy to bis knavery, could look us in the
face for some titue afterwards.

ý0r

SECTION XV.

An Expedition of Mr Banks to trace the River: 1warks of
Subterraneous Fire : Preparations for leaviii,rt the Island
An Account of T-iivia.

ON the 3d, Mr Banks set out early in the mornincr with
soine- Indian giiides, to trace our river up the valley'5 fron-1

which it issues, and examine how far its batiks were inbabit
ed. For about s ' ix miles they met with houses, not far dis ' -

tant from each other, on each side of the river, and the val.-b

leywas every where about four hundred yards wide frorn the
foot of the hill, on one side., to the foot of that on the other ;
but they were now shewn a bouse which, they were told was
the lasi that they would -see. When they came up to ii
the master of it offéred them refreshments of cocoa-nuts and
other fruits, of which they accepted ; after a short stay,

they walked forward for a considerable time; in bad way it
is not etisy to compute distances, but they imacriiied that
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they had walked about six miles farther, following the course
of the river, when they frequently pàssed under vaults,

formed by fragments'of the rock, in which they were told
people who, were benighted frequently passed the night
Solon after they found the river-banked by steep rocks, from

-whicli a cascade, falling with great violence, formed a pool,
so steep., that the Indians said they could not pass it. They

neenied, indeed, not much to be acquainted with.the valley
this place, their business Iving chiefly upon the de.

clivity of the rocks on each side, and the plains which ex.
tended on their summits, where ttiey found plenty of wild
-plantain., which they ralled Fac. The way up these rocks

from tlie banks of the river, was in every respect dreadful;
the sides were nearly perpendicular, and in some places one

hundred feet high; they were also rendered exceedin 9
slippery by the water of innumerable springs whieh issued
froua the fissures on the surface: Yet up these precipices
a way was to be traced by a succession of long pieces of the

'bark of thle hibiscus tiliaceus, whieh served as a rope for the
climber to take hold of, and assisted him in scramblinE
froin one ledgre to another, though upon these ledges there

was footif.Z ýnlY for an Indian or a goat., One of these

iropes was ne ar y thirty feet in length, and their guides of-

féred to assist them in mounting this pass, but recommend-
ed another at a little distance lower down, as- less difficult;

and dangerous. They took a view of this 'I'l better way.."
found it so bad that they did not chuse toi attempt it,

as there was nothincr at the top to reward their toil and ha-

zard, but a grove of the wild plantain or vae tree., which.

they bad often seen before.
During Mr Banks bad an excellent op-

this excursion
portunity to examine the rocks, which were almost every

where naked, fo"inerals; but he found not theleast ap-7

pearance of any. The stones every where, like those of
Madeira, shewed manifest tokens- of having been burnt;

nor is there a single specimen of any stone, amonr all those
d in the isiand, upon which th

that were collecte ere are not;

manifest and indubitable marks of fire; except perhaps

sornesmail pieces of the hatchet-stone., and even of that,

other fragments were collected which were burned almost

to a puinice. Traces of fire are also manifest in. the very

lay upon the hills; and it may, therefore, not unreason-

ibly be supposed, that this, and the neighbourincr isfandsj

are either shattered remains of a continent, which some-
bave

î
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have supposed to be inecessary in tfiis part 'of the globe, to'
preserve an equilibrium of its parts,'whieh were left be-

hind wheti the rest sunk by the mining of a subterraneous
fire, so as to, give a passage to the sea over it; or were torn

from rocks, which, from the creation of the worid, hgd been
the bed of the- sea, and thrown up in -heaps, to, a heicyht
which the waters never reach. One or other of these sup-
positions wi ' Il perhaps be thought the more probable, as the-

water does not gradually grow shallow as the shore is ap-ý
proached, and the islands are almost every where surround-'
ed by reefs, which appear to be rude and brolzen, as some
violent concussion would naturally leave the solid substance
of the earth.

On the 4th, Nfr Banks employed himself in planting a
great quantity of the seeds of water-melons, oranges, lemons,
limes, and other plants and trees which he had collected at
Rio de Janeiro. For these he prepared L7rounci on each
side of the fort, with as many varieties o » soil as he could
chuse ; ànd there- is littie doubt but that they will succeed.

He also, gave liberally of these seeds to the Indians, anct
planted m'arry of them in the woods Soine of the melon.

seeds having been planted s-on after our arriva], the natives
shewed him seyerai of the plants, which appeared to be in

the most flourishinor condition, and were continually askincy
him for more.

We now began to prepare for our departure by bending
the sails, and performing other necessary operations on
board the ship, our water being already on board, and the
provisions examined. In the mean time we had another
Visit from Oamo, Oberea, and their son and daughter; the
I'ndians expressing their respect by uncoverincr ttie upper

'parts of their body as they had done before. 'îhe daugh-
ter, whose name we understand to, be Toimata, was very de-
si rous to, see the fort, but her- father wou Id by no means suf-
fer her to come in. Tearee, the soa of Waheatua'.. the so-
vereign Of Tiarrabou, the south-east peninsula, was also with
us at this tîme ; and we received intelliience of the land-
ing of another guest, whose company was- neither expected

nordesired: This was no éther than theingeniousgentle.
man who'contrived to, steal our quadrant. We were told,

that he«intended to try his fortune again in the night; but
the Indians all offered zealously to assist us against- him, de-
îirinc that; for this purpos'e.,, they might be permitted to'lie

in
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'Al in the fort. This had so good en effect, that the thief re.
En ished his enterprise in despair.

g the 7th, the carpenters were employed in taking down
the gates and pallisadoes of our little fortification, for fire.
Wood on"board the ship; and one of the Indians had dex.
terity enou h to steai-the staple and hook upon which the

Crate turneZ He was immediately pursued, and affer a

IJI chace of six miles, he appeared toSave been passed, ha-
ving concealed himself among sortie rushes in the brook;

the rushes were searched, and though the thief had escaped,
a scraper was found whieh had been stolen from the ship
soine time before-; and soon after our old friend Tubourai

Tamaide brought us the staple.
On the. Sth and 9th, we continued to dismantie our fort,

and our friends still flocked about us; sorne, I believe, sorry
at the approach of our departure, and others desirous- to
make as much as they céuld of us while we staid.

We were in hopes that we should now leave the island
without giving or receiving any other offence ;- 'but it un.

fortunately bappened otherwise. Two foreiorn seamen ha-
vine been out with m one of t1lem, was robbed

f y permission,
knifé, and endeavouring to recover it, probabl with

circumstances of greatprovocation, the Indians attacked
bim, and dangerously wounded him, with a stone ; they
wouncied his companion also slightly in the headî and thea

fled into the mountains. As 1 should have been sorry to
take any farther notice of the affair, 1 was not displeased

that'the offenders bad escaped; but 1 was immediately in-
volved in a quarrel. which 1 very much regretted, and which

yet it was not possible to avoid.
In the middle of the night between the 8th and 9th,

Clement Webb and Samuel Gibson, two of the marines,
both youncy men, went privately from the fort, and în the

morning were not to be found. As public notice had been

given, ihat ail bands were to go on board on the next day,
aud. that the ship would sail on the morrow of that day or
the day following, 1 be, an to fear that the absentees in-
tended to stay behind. 1 knew that 1 could take no ' effec-
tual steps to, recover them, without endanzerinz the har-
mony and good-will which at présent subsisted ýamong.us;

and therefore determined to wait a day for the chance of
their return.

On Monday morning the loth, the marines, to my'great
concern
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Céacern, not- beinlg returned, au enquiry was macle after
t . hemof the Indians, who frankly told us, that théy did not
intend to return, and had'taken refuge in the mountains,

where it was impossible 'for our people to find them.
They were therkrequested to, assiý.t in the search, and after

some delibération,, twè'of thern undertook to conduct such.
persons as 1 should thinlc proper to, send afier them to the
place of their retreat. As -they were -nown to be without

armsý 1 thouLht two. would be suffi cient, and accordintriy
dispaitched a'.'petty officer, and a corporal -of the 'inarià-ès.,

with the Indian guides, to fetch theui back. As the reco-
very of these then was a ùiatter of great iluportance, a%
had no time to lose, and as the Indians oke doubtfülly of
their return, thà they Imél eac

telling us, of thera taken a
wife, and -wére become inhabitants of the country, it was

intimated to several of the chiefs who were in the fort with
their woment among whom, were Tubourai Tamaide, Tomie,
and-Oberea, that they would not be permitted to leave it
till oýur deserters weré brought back. This precaution 1

thoàght the more neeessarSý,ýz as, by concealing them. a- féw
days, they might compel me to-go without them; and 1
had the pleasure' to observe., thitt they received the inti-

mation with very little sigus either of féar' or discontent;
assuring me that my people should be seeuréd and sent
back as soon as possible. While this was doing at the fort,
1 sent Mr Hicks in the pinnace to fetch Tootahah on board
the ship, which lie did,- without alaiming either him or' bis
people. If the Indiau guides proved faitliful and in earnest,
1 had reason to expect the return of my people with the-
deserters before evening. Being disappointed, my suspi.
cions increased; and iàiÎht comincr on, 1 thought 1 was not
safé to, let the- people whorn 1 had detained as hostages
continue at the fort, and 1 therefore ordered Tubourai ia-
maide, Oberea, and some others, to be-la-en on board the
ship. This spread a general alarin, and several of them,

especially the women, expressed their apprehensions with
-areat êmotion and many tears wben they were put into the

boat. 1 wenL on board with theinJ. and Mr Banks remain-
ed on shore, with some others whorn 1 thought it of les&.
consequence to secure.

About nine o'clock, Webb was brought back by some of
the natives,, who declare4 that Gibson, and the petty officer

d corporal., would be detained tili Tootabah should be
VOL. XII. set
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set at liberty. The tables were-now turned upon me,-but 1
had proceeded too far to retreat. I immediatelY. disp@,tch-
ed Mr Hicks in the loug-boat, with a strong party of men,
to rescue the prisoners, and told Tootahah that, it behoved

him, to send some of his people with them, with orders.to
afford them effectual. assistance, andto demand the release
of my men in bis naine, fer that 1 should-expect hi in, to an-
swer for thý contrary. He readily complied; this party re-

covered mv men without the le*ast opposition; and about
seven o'clýck: in the morning, returned with them. to the

shipi thôugh they had not been ;able -toý recover the.arms
which, -had been, take' from thetn when they were seized :

These, however *' were brought on board in less than half -an
hour, and the chiefs were immediately set at liberty.

When 1 questioned the petty officer concerning what had
bappened. on shore,,he told me, that neither the natives w ' ho
wentý, with him,, nor those whom they met in their -w#IY-,

would give them any intelligence of the deserters; but, on
tbe.contrary, became very troublesoine: That, as he -was re-
tuining for further orders to* the ship, lie. and his comrade
were suddenly seized by'a nuinber of armed men, who ha-

learnt thatTootàliah was confined, had concealed thein-ý
selves iaaý wood for that purpose, and, who having taken

them at. a disadvantage, forced their -weapons out of their
bands, and that they would detain, them, till their

chief should be set at liberty. Ile said,' howeverý, tbat the
Indians were not unanimous in this measi-ýre; that some
were for settîncr them -at liberty, and others for, detaining

them: 1 That ae eager dispute ensued, and that from words
they came.to blows, but thtrit the party for detaining them
at length prevailed: That soon afterWebb and Gibson

were: brought in by a party.of the natives, as prisoners, that
they-also might be secured as hostages for the chief; but

that.it was alter sorne debate rea-olved to send Webb to in-
formrne of, their resolution,, to assure me that bis compa-

nions were safé, and direct me where I miaht send my an-
swer. Thus it appears that whatever were the disadvantages

of seizing the chiefs, I should never have recovered my men
by any pther method. W ' heu the chiefs were set on-shore

froin the ship, those at the îOrt were also, set at liberty, and,
afier stavinz with. Mr Banks about an hour, they all, went

away. Ùpon, this occasion, as they had done upon another
of the same L-ind, they expressed their joy by an undeserved

liberalitv'..0
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liberality, stionglyurgingustoaccept of four hogs. Thèse
we absolutely refused as a present, and the ' y as absolutely

refusi n Zr to he paid for thern, the hogs did not change m as-
ters.ý Upon examining the deserterswe found that the ac-

coutit w hich the Indiatis bad Lriven of them was true : They
had strongly attached themsýIves to two girLz,' and it was

theÏr intention to conceal theinselves till the ship had sail-
ed, and taize up theirresidence upon the island. Thisnight
every thincr was got off from the shore, and every body
slept on board.

Among the natives who were alinost constantly with us,
was TuPIýa, %vhose natne'has been often mentioned in this

narrative. He had been, as 1 have before observed,,the
fir't minister of Obérea, when she was in the height of her
power: - He was also the chief tàho'wa or priest of the is-
land, conseqqently well acquainted with the religion of theC' well with respect to its ceremoniountry3 as es as principles.
He had-also great experience and knowledge in navigation,

ànd was particularly acquainted with the number and situa-
tion of the neicrhbouring islands. This man had often ex-
pressed a desire to go with us, and on the 1 eth in the morn-

ing, having with the ôther natWes left us the -day before, he
came on board with a boy about thirteen years of age, his
servant, and urcred 'us to let him proceed with us on our
voyage. To have such a person on board, was certainly de-
sîrable for wany reasons; by learning his language, and
téac.bin*& hini- ours., we should beý able to acquiré a much

better knowledge of the custouis, policy, and religion of the
people, than our short stay àmong thèni could-give us, 1

therefore gladly agreed t'O receive them on board. « As we
were prevented from sailing ýto-day, by havinom found it ne-
ceisary to mak-e new stocks to ou r small and best bower an-
chors, the old ones having been totally destroyed by the

worms., Tupia said., he would go once more onshore, and
make a signal, for the boat to f etch him off in the. evening-.

He went accordingly, and took with him a miniature pic.
ture of, Mr Bank-es, to shew his frie'ds, and several hale
thin s to give them as parting presents,
-After -dinner, Mr Baýk, s, being desirous to procure a draw.

in*-"- of the Morai Ielonging to, Tootahah at Eparré.. 1 at.
tended, him. - thither, accompanied by Dr Solander, in the

pinuace. As soon as we landed, Xnany ofIbuu friends -came
to ineet us though some abs'ented themselves in resentment

of
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of whàt had liappened the day befôre. We immediately
ded to Tootabahs bouse, wher. we were joined by

Oberea, with severai others whe hgd nôt come out to weet
and a perfect reconciliatioh was soon brought abo'

in consequence of which they,prodnised to visit' %us early the
41 1

next day, to tace a last fareweil of us, m we toid them we
should certainly set sail in the afternoon. At this place

aiso we found Tupia, wbo returnéd- with us, and slept this
night on board the ship for the first time.

On the next morning, Thursday the 13th of Jul , the
Ship was veqearly crowded with ourfrie*nds, and surround-
ed b.y a multitude of tanoes, which were filleil wi th the na-

7 1!: tives -of an inférior clam. Between eleveti aud twelve we
weighed auchor, and as'àoôn ai; the ship was under sàil,-the
Indians on board tock their leàves, ind wept, with a decent
and silent sorrow> in Wbich there wàýs something , very erié-
king and tender: The people in the canoes, oln the -contrary,

seemed to vie each with ther in the loudness of their là-
meiitations, which'we considered rather as affectation than

Tupia sustaitied himeelf in this scène with a.firznness
and resolution truly àximitable : He wept indeed, but the ef-

ýdrt thàt he ruàde to condéal bis tears, ncurred, with
them, ýto do him honour. He sent bis last present, a shirt.,
by Otheothea, to Potomia, Tootahah's favourite inistress,
and -then went with Mr Banks to the mast-bead, waving to
thê canoes as long as they contintied in sight.

Thus *e tock leave of Oubeite., and îts inhabitantsj after
a Étay of jüst th-ree months; for muich the g!eater part of
the tinie we lived togeth' in 'he most cordial friendship,
and à perpetual reciérocation of good offices. The accigo
dental differences *hich now and then happened could Dot
be more sincierely regretted on lheir part than they were
en ours: The prindipal -causes were such as necessarily re-
sulted froý» our situation and circumstances, in conjunction
with the infirmities of humiin-nature, frôm our not being

able ýperféctJy to understand eaéh othey, aùd from the dis
sition of the inhabitants to theft

Po which we could not at
ail times bear with-or prevent. They bad not, however,

except in one instance, been attended with any fatalcon-
sequence; -and to that accident were owing the measures

th«at 1 tcok t'O prevent othersuf the same kind. 1 hoped
indeed to have 2vailedmyself of the impression which bad
been made u -en them by the lives that had been sacrificed

7
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in their contest, with the Dolphin, so as that the in tercourse
between us should have béen carriéd on wholly without
bloodshed ; and by this hope all my measures were direct-
ed during the whole of my continuance at the island, and I
sincerely wish, that whoever shall next visit it, may be still
more fortunate. Oui traffic. here was carried on with as

i-nuch order as in the best rezulated market in Europe. It
was managyed incipally se Who wâs indefati-

%Jl P! ýy Mr Bank-
gable in procuring provision and refreshments while they
were to he bad ; but during the latter part of our time they

became scarce, partly by the increased consumption at, the
fort and ship, and partly by the corning on of the season in
which cocoa-nuts and bread-fruit fail. Ali kinds of fi-uit
we pjirebased for beads and nails, but no nails less than,

forty-penny were current: After a very short time we could
never get a pigr of more than ten or twelve pouads, for less
than a hatchet; because, though these people set a high
value upon spike- nails, yet these being an article with

whieh many people in the ship, were provided, the women
found a much more easy way of procurina, them than by

bringing down provisions. ZD

The best articles for traffic here are axes, batchets,
spikes, large nails, looking-glasses, knives, and bçads, for
soïne of which, eýery thing that the natives have may be

procured. They are indeed fond of fine linen cloth, both
white and printed; but an axe worth balf-a-crown will
fetch more than a piece of cloth Worth twenty shillin s.
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